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COMMISSION ON HUMAN RIGHTS 
Forty-sixth session 
Agenda item 12 

QUESTION OF THE VIOLATION OF HUMAN RIGHTS AND 
FUNDAMENTAL FREEDOMS IN ANY PART OF THE 

WORLD, WITH PARTICULAR REFERENCE TO COLONIAL 
AND OTHER DEPENDENT COUNTRIES AND TERRITORIES 

Situation in China 

Note by the Secretary-General submitted pursuant 
to sub-Commission on Prevention of Discrimination 

and Protection of Minorities resolution 1989/5 

1. At its forty-first session. the Sub-Commission on Prevention of 
Discrimination and Protcction of Minorities adopted, on 31 August 
1989. resolution 198915 entitled "Situation in China", as follows: 

"Thc Suh-Commission on Prevention on Discrimination and 
Protection of Minorities. 

"Concerned about the events which took place recently in 
China and about their consequences i n  thc field of human rights, 

"1. Requests the Secretary-General to transmit to the Com- 
mission on Human Rights information provided by the Govern- 
mcnt of China and by other reliable sources: 

"2. Makes an appeal for clemency, in particular in favor of 
persons deprived of their liberty as a result of the above-mention. 
ed events." 

2. In accordance with operative paragraph 1 of the ahove-men- 
tioned resolution, the Secretary-Gcneral scnt, on 30 Octohcr 1989, a 
note verbole to the Minister for Foreign Affairs of China in which he 
referred to Suh-Commission resnlution 198915 of 31 August 1989 and 
requested the Government of China. should it wisll to submit informa- 
tion pursuant to opcrative paragraph l of thc rcsolution. to do so 
before 1 January 1990. 
3. On 1 December 1989, the. Permanent Representative of the 
People's IZcpuhlic of China to the (jnited Nations Office at Gcneva 
replied as follows: 

"Last June, thcre occt~rred in Beijing a rebellion which was 
supported by hostilc forccs abroad and constituted an attcmpt to 
overthrow the legitimate Governn~ent of the People's Republic of 
China and suhvcrt the socialist system set forth in the Constitu- 
tion througli violelit means. The Chinese Govern~ne~it took resol- 
ute measures to quell the rebellion in the interests of thc over- 
whelmins maiority of the Chinese people. This is entirely China's 
internal affairs and is a mauer dilfererlt iri nature from the ques- 

tion of human rights. However, with tlic plotting and encourage- 
mcnt of some Western members, the Sub-Commission on Pre- 
velition of Discrimillation and Protection of Minorities adopted 
resolution 198915 at its forty-first session. This is a brutal interfer- 
ence in Chirta's internal affairs while hurting tlie feeling of the 
Chinese people. Thc Spokes~nan of the Foreign Ministry of the 
l'eoplc's Kcpublic of China issued a statcment on 2 Scptember 
1989. solemnly declaring the firm objection of the Chinese Gov- 
ernment to the resolution and deeming it to be illegal and null and 
void." 

4. On 12 Ja~iuary 1990. the Permanent Representative of tlie 
Pcople's Repuhlic of China to tlieUnited Nations addrcssedaletter to 
the Secretary-General with rcfercncc to Suh-Commission resolution 
19RYlS. At the request of the Pern~ane~it Representative this letterwas 
circulated as ;t documcnt of the Commission on Human Rights a1 its 
forty-sixth session (ElCN.411990155). 
5. In thc rcpnrt presented hy the Special Rapportcur on summary or 
arbitrary executions to the Commission at its forty-sixth session (El 
CN.4119YOl22). paragraphs 85 and 97 and LCU to 113 contain relevant 
communic;itions of the Special Rapporteur to the Government of 
China ;IS well as the Government's replies thcrcto. The report of thc 
Special Rapporteur on the question of torture (E/CN.4/1090117) also 
contains, in paragraph 43, a relcvant ;~ppe;~l which the Speci;il Kap- 
porteur addressed to the Ciovel-nmerit of China. 
6. In accorilance with operative paragraph L of Sub-Commission 
resolution 198915, the Secretary-General also wishes to transmit, in 
tbc anncxes to thc present note, inforlnation which non-govcmmenval 
organizatio~ls in consultative stirtus with the Ecnnomic and Social 
C~>i~ncil have provided with reference to the above-mcntioncd resolu- 
tion. 



Annex I 
INFORMATION RECEIVED FROM AMNESTY 
INTERNATIONAL, A NON-GOVERNMENTAL 
ORGANIZATION IN CONSULTATIVE STATUS 

(CATEGORY II) 

Violations of human rights in China 

Introduction 

1. In this document Amnesty International describes its concerns 
about recent human rights violations in China. It is helieved to he 
important tbat the recent event? be consirlered in the light of the over- 
all human rights situation in the country. 
2, lo August 1989. Amnesty International pithlished a report enti- 
tled "Preliminary Findings on Killings of Unarnmd Civilians, Arbit- 
rary Ancsts and Sun1m;rry Executions since 3 June 1989" which 
described Amt~csty International's concerns about human rights viola- 
tions in China since early June 1989, when lleavily armed troops 
mnvcd into the centre of Beijing to suppress pro-democracy protests, 
killing marly unarmed protesters and hystanders. 
3. Seriousviolations of human rightscontinue to occur in China and 
Amnesty 1nlcrnation;ll h;is not recorded any significant improvement 
since August 1989. Though releases havc occurred, thousands of 
people continue to he imprisoned throughout China for their partici- 
pation in the pro-democracy protests of 1989. There have been further 
arbitrary arrests and prisoners continue to be detaincd incom- 
municado without charge or trial. imprisoned or executed after unfair 
trials. Martial law w;ls lilted in Bcijing on 10 January 1990. but no 
measures of clemency or redress have been announced for those 
ir~~prisor~erl as prisoners of conscience, subjected tu prolonged deten- 
tion without charge or trial for political reasons, or sentenced to 
imprisun~licnt or to death after unfair trials. Indced, the laws which 
permit such violations to t;tkc place remain in force. 
4. Atrtncsty intcroational cstin~ates tltat at least I .O(X) peoplc were 
killed and thousands more injured in Reijing in early June 1989 \\,hen 
troops fired into crowds of prntcsters and hystanders- the vast major- 
ity of then1 unarmed, .4rnnesty Il~ter~~ational believes that many ol 
these killings were cntrajudicial executions. the result of ;i deliberate 
decision by thosc in authority to supprcss thc pcaccful protests even if 
this meant widespread killings. The atn~osphere of terror which fol- 
lowed the military opcralion made it impossible to dctcrminc the true 
death toll. Thousands of peoplc werc subsequently detained through- 
nut China in connection with the protests, includingmany prisonersot 
conscience, and most were held incommunicado for long pcriods. 
Snme were reported to havc heel1 severely beaten or tortured by sol- 
diers or police. Dozens wcrc officially reporicd to havc been scn- 
tcnced to death or to terms of imprisonn~ent after trials which were 
surnm;~ry ;and unlair, and secret executions were also reportud. 

5 .  In March 1989, three months before the killings in Beijing, mar- 
tial law was imposed in Lhasa, capital of the Tibet Autonomous Reg- 
ion (TAR). Over 1_000 people were subsequently reported to have 
been arrested there, including prisoners of conscience, and there were 
reporls o l  torture and summary executions. Some protesters were 
brought to trial and sentenced. Others against whom no formal 
charges were brought were assigned to iabour camps for up to three 
years without any form of trial under legislation providing for adminis- 
trative detention. 
6 .  Prisoners of conscience arrested in previous years continued to be 
imprisoned in China throughout 1989 and are still held. During 1989, 
other cases werc reported of people arrested on account of their religi- 
ous beliefs or political activities which were not connected with the 
pro-democracy protests. Torture and ill-treatment also continued to 
be reported in criminal cases and the death penalty continues lo be 
used extensively. 

Events in Reijing in early June 1989 

7. On 20 May 1989, following five wccks of peaceful student-led 
demonstration, martial law was imposed in Beijing. The order was 
issued in the rtamc of the State Council and signed by Primc Minister 
Li Peng. Its stated aim was to "firmly stop the unrest", to safeguard 
puhlic order and to "ensure the normal function" of government. 
8. The student protests. which started in Beijing in mid-April 1989 
and soon sprcad to most major cities, received wide popular sllpport 

and developed into a pro-dcntocracy movcmcnt. On 18 May 1989, an 
estimated one million people demonstrated in Beijing in supportof 
students on hunger-strike and on 23 May 1989 a similar number again 
took to the streets to protest the imposition of martial law, the largest 
kntiws popular demonstration of discontent in the history of the 
People's Republic of China. 
9. On the night of 3 to 4 June 1989 hundreds of armoured military 
velliclcs escorted by tens of thousands of troops moved into the centre 
of Beijing to enforce rnnrtial law, firing both at random and deliber- 
atcly into crowds of protesters and hystanders - the vast majority of 
them unarmed. Further sl~ootings of unarmed civilians occurred in the 
next few days. Thc nun~erous incidents in which civilians were deliber- 
ately shot by soldiers or crushed by mililary vehicles have been amply 



documented hy the eyewitness te\tin~unics ;inif docui~tci~ls  puhlislicd 
o r  hro;~dc;tst since then. Amnesty Inrernurin~~al deycrihed sornc of 
these inciilcnts in its Augrst 14S9 rcporl "Prelinliliar) I'indings on 
Killings of Unarmed Civilians. Arbitrary Arrcsts :inti Si~rnrnrwy 
Exccutinns Sincc 3 J u n c  lYN4". Amnesty I~~tcrn;~ti<in;il concll~dcd in 
that report 1h;)t: 

( a )  I'rorn mid-April 11liti1 1hc inililary clpur;ili<~ns of 3 and 4 Junc 
in Bcijing, the pop~~l t i i  proic.;t movelncnt startcd by Bcijing s t u d e ~ ~ t s  
was peaceful. Thcrc is no  iodicillinn th;it leader?, of thc prorc\t oiiwe- 
mcnt at any poinl ;~dvoo;~led ~ i o l c ~ ~ c c  o r  :rttcmptcd to o\'crthro\r tlic 
Ciovernmcnl 11) violent ine;ins. 

(h )  1)uring the night o i  3 to 4 June, seine ti-oops opencd iiic 
cirher at random or  dclibcratcly ;lt cro*.dx whencvel- they met o h s t r ~ ~ c -  
tions or large groups o f  people. Nn warnings wcrc given heiolc tnmps 
opencd fire. C'onvcntion;~l met11ods Cur the disperhal o r  conirol o i  
crowvds \\,itli<nit resort to firearms or oillei use ollcthal forcc wcrc not 
uscd. 

(c) The v;rst majority ol'ciiilinns wcrc un;irrned. Some werc kil- 
led ia residential hoildiogs due to random i7r illte~tlianal shooting t)) 
troops. Some ~vr'rc sh i~ t  in the h;tcli amiiog cr<!\~ds of peoplc running 
3 ~ a y  from troops /iring ill tlte~ii: \i>me were c rus l t~d  10 dci~th by niilit- 
ary \,chicles. Those killed iticluded cliildrcn nnd old people. 

(6) After the army took conrrnl of cii~ti';ll Bcijing there wcrc 
still, for several days, incidents duriitg which Troops opcncd firs on 
unarmed civilians without warning or  provocdtii~n. 

(e) Many of the killings o l  unarmed civiliails wcrc cxtr;ijodicial 
executions: de11bcr;itc killings by govcrnmcnt forces acting i~otsidc thc. 
lin~it.; o f  the la\\., Troops dclibcr;ltely shot and killcd indir,idu;~ls evcn 
when there was nu immediate t11ic;il oiriolcnce b) thcm, in i~iolation 
of intcrnatioqal standards that lethal forcc shoiild only be uscd when 
absolutely necessary and in dirccr prtlponion lo tlic legirin~rte objec- 
tivc i t  is irite~ided to . , i ~  .I 11eve. 

" 10. In the palst fcw months. the Cliinesc authorities Iiavc publicized 
their official version of what h:~ppened in Heijing on 3 aod 4 June. 
They have produced videoiapcs and testimoitie\ from individual5 
suggesting that the army nor only exercised "great restr;~ir~t". but also 
that many boldicrs were viclims of vii,lci\ce provoked by "rioteus" 
Testimonies have bcen used tn sopport olfici;il cl;~ims tliat no one !\..:is 
killcd during the final evacuation ol"l'irlnannic~~ Squarc, hut these and 
other dncun~ent;llion pl-ovids only a partial rersioli of what occi~rred. 
'The authorilics hnvc f:~iled to take account of the well-attested inci- 
dents in mhicli civiliani \ipere dcliburatcly shot by boldicrs. They still 
havetlot cxplaincd why :I dccision \vas taken to use lethal lorce againct 
unarmed civilians, and why coovcntional cl-oa,d control methods wcrr 
notused to disperse prolcsters hetore 3 June. They c o ~ ~ l i n u c  tr, niriin- 
tain that some ?Ill1 civili;~ns only, as well as "scveral dozen" soldiers, 
u'cre killecl during the niilit;~ry operillion in Beijing: bul Illis represents 
a gross undcrestiniillc. Information rcccivcd Ry .Amnesty intcrna- 
tional indicatcil th;lt at least ;I thnucand civilian5 anrl. according 10 
reports, rtboor 16soldiers were liillcd. 
11. Amncsty Intrrnatior~nl bas continued to rcceive reports and eyc 
witness testinx>nics ahnut event, i i i  Hcijing during thc nigh1 of 3 to 1 
June. which generally coniinn the description given in its August 1084 
report. Somc contain new ioforo~:ition. One e y c ~ . i l ~ i ~ s s \ v h l : l  stayr'cl in 
fi. .tndnmcn . Squitre until dawn on 4 Junc rcpnrted to Atnnesty Interna- 
rional that hc <a\i  \cvcral young woiilen crushcrt in a ten? by ;In 
arrnouretl personnel carrier (>\PC) during thc iin;~l 'Wearing" of the 
square earl!; that morning. T o y t l i c r \ \ i t l ~  iiicmhcrcoB o n~edical tcam. 
he \rr:ls onc o f  tllc I;isr civilians to 1c;lve $lie Squ;~re. Fxti;icls iron1 his 
tc\lin~ilny arc  givc-II l?clo!r.: 

'-Mcanwhilc, I h;ld gone ti ,  ;I tcnt northcast o f t l ~ e  Monunicnt 
lo the Pr'oplc's Iieriics \vliere I nlct t \ ~ i )  iricnds ... By tli;tt lime. 
soldicr~ h;til corne right ;acrn\s ti) the ~ I ~ I ~ U I I I C I I ~ ,  S I U ~ C I I I Z  \vcrc 
leaving the Squ;irc hy the sout11c;tst a,rner,  a ~ i d  APCs %,ere n ~ o v -  
in: down sli:~\\,ly frmn thc nortli. A b u u ~  hati w:iy Ibct\+ecri ihc 
Morturnent ilnd thi. tent \vltcrc I met my friciids; a hit further to 
the north. was onc o i  the tenrpr?iary tents erected by students 
uitli posts end canvas irvcl-. 'l'lic t c~ i t  \\;IS opcrl 111w:irds llle sout l i~ 
l 'here  werc iihnilt sc\,ell girl5 insiilc. 'i'he APCs wcrc moving 
dr,u:n very slowly hut without itoppilig. I i-oshed to the Lent and  
to l~ l  tlic giili to ie;~\e. hut the) rc/o\cd. 1 dr;lpgcil one of thelit 
Io\v:lnls the wcs l  I dirn't k ~ ~ o w  \rh;it lhappencil to hcr latcl-. I 
rushcd hack to the tent. TRcrc \wrc tlirer otlicr pcopli- i r y i n ~  tt, 

persuade the girls to leave. By that time, one of the APCs had 
ctrntc very close to the tent. I could see two soldiers sitting on thc 
rnct;~l covcring 01' the APC. I ran in front,  shouling at them to 
stop. 'l'hey told me to gct out of the way. I was shouting and cry- 
ing, but the APC continued to move ahead. The tent collapsed. 
trapping the girls inside. l 'hc APC went straight over it. 1 stood to 
one sidc, clazed ... I heard the medical team loudspeaker calling 
for evacuation. I ran towards them, at the edge o f  the APCs. 
Twenty to 30 APCs were coming down slowly, followed by sol- 
d i e r ~  and armed police. By tllat timc.mostoflhcstudentshadleft 
through the ~outlicast.  The medical team was still on the side 01 
the History Museum. A large number of soldiers had been sitting 
for hours on the steps of the Museum and werc still sitting there. 
They did not niovc. Fifteen to 20 wounded peoolc liad been 
hrought in lh)  students and were lying on the ground s t  the rnedi- 
cal pi>inr. There werc volleys of shuts coming from thc southwest 
side of thc Monurnen~. Alter nne volley, lliree wounded students 
wcre hrought to the medical point. They had becn shot in the 
back. The soldiers on the steps of the Museum shouted their 
approval at each volley of firing. Thc medical team shouted back 
a1 them. It was by the11 impossible to get through to see whether 
anyone \v;~s wnonded. A large number of a r r ~ ~ e d  police camz from 
rllc north after r11e APC's. They picked up broken bricks on the 
ground and threw then1 towards the medical team who stood 
around the wounilcd. Sorne people were hurt by the bricks. O n e  
s ~ ~ l d i c r  ran l'roln the wcst, stood on top of the metal railings on the 
side and shouted at police to stop. They stopped. 'Thena group of 
officcrs and soldicrs came to the medical team and ordered us t o  
evacuate. We took the wounded on stretchers and went down the 
Square towards the lane on the southeast side. As we went down 
ille sidc ol the S ~ j ~ a r e .  we saw soldicrs with large plastic bags. 
north of tlic Monument. They wcre putting people in the bags. I 
could not tell how many people. ... There were also people sur- 
roul~ded by soldiers; being kicked by them. 1 could hear shouts 
and the odd gur~ shot. I thought lhere werc around 200 young 
pcoplc. 'l'hcy were pushcd t o  the north side of the Square, 
towards tlte Forbidden City ... In early July. 1 heard from Public 
Security (police) sources that they had all been executed on 9 
June in 3 rural district near Beijing, They included students and 
resident.; of Beijing." 

Events in Chengdu on 4 and 5 June 1989 

17. Killings of civili;~ns are ;~lso reported to lrave occurred on 4 and 5 
.June 1989 in Clieogilu, the capital ois ichuan province, whcre violent 
confrontations between security forces and protesters took place after 
news of the Beijing massacre spread. In Chengdu, as in many other 
cilies, sludcnts liad organized peaceful demonstrations and sit-ins in 
the cenlrc o f  the city in May and early .June. According to reports, on 
d Junc, as news of cvcnis in Beijing was received, crowds of people 
converged on the Siclioan Government Offices in central Chcngdu 
and attacked the building with stoncs. Sccurity forces then attacked 
the crowds with tear gas and trt~ncheons_ reportedly also using knives 
and bayonets. Gunfire w;~s also hearil iotermittenlly during the violent. 
Conlru11ta1ions which continued for two days, rcsulting in widcsprcad 
Jarn;ige to buildings in the cerltrc o l  the city and many casualties. 
13. According t o  official sources, eipln civilians -including two stu- 
d e n t s  \\,ere killc~l on 4 June during the clashes and 1,800 people were 
injured, including 700 civilians and 1.100 memhers of the security 
forces. Unoffici;tl estimates of [he number of civilian casualtics arc 
lnucii higher. ranging from nhout 30 to over 300 lor the number of 
those lkillcd. with many morc i~ijured. O n e  source reported thi~t  77 
pci~plc h;td died in one of Clieogdu's four major hospivdls as  a resd t  of 
thc 4 June clashes. The  total number olcasualties recordcd in hospi- 
tals is not k~i<iwn. 1;~rtlier violc~it confrontations occurred during thc 
night of5  and 6 June in various parts of central Chengdu. 
I4 While Amnesty Interoational has been unahle t o  ascertain the 
total n~i inber  of pcopic killed in Chcngdu on 4 and 5 June 1989, it lras 
rcccivcd dct;iilcd tesGmonies indicating LRat the sccurity Corccs used 
eatrcnie irrotalily against unarmed protesters and bystanders. O n e  
krrcig~tcr who was in thcngdo  at the time llas described as follows the 
;~ction of tlic security forces: 



.'Most of the action consisted o f  isol;lting groups o f  
demonstr;ltors and stabhing them and heating them to tlle 
ground. There is no question about the fact that none of thc 
demonstrators were armed. The work of the security forces, on 
t l ~ c  other hand, was brutal in the extreme. Even aher they had 
beaten demonstrators down, they would continue hitting thern 
with truncheons and knives until they were motionless. m e r e  was 
a pattern to it: with males, tlie prefened area of attack \vasfhe 
head, with females it was the ahdomcn. Numerous individual xcts 
of brutality occurred ... l l lc  police and army violence was ran- 
dom. Even people who lay on the ground and pleaded for mercy 
wcre clubbed. Tlrere was no age discrirnination." 

15. An Italian businessman, interviewed in Hong Kong on 7 June 
after returning from Chengdu, stated that be saw a girl. 15 to I6 years 
old, bcing bayoneted in the stomach by a soldier in the nlorning of 4 
June in central Chengdu. He said the girl was about 18 metres away 
from him at the time; the soldicr then bayoneted her twice more iu the 
chest and left the body in t l~e  street (Renter, Horig Kong, 7 June 
198')). 
16. Several foreigners also saw a group of protesters being systemati- 
cally beaten unconscious by soldiers in the grounds of the Jin Jiang 
Hotcl during the night of 5 to 6 June. The attack reportedly left bet- 
ween 30 and 511 pcoplc critically wounded - sonie possibly dead. They 
werc later thrown into trucks and taken away by soldiers. One of the 
foreigners who witnessed the incident has describcd it to Amnesty 
International ;n follows: 

"The following was witnessed from an eighth floor room 
overlooking the front of the hotel and the main street between 
about 0145 hours and 0600 hours on Tuesday 6 June. A line ofsol- 
diers was drawn up outside the gate. Two army trucks were 
parked in the hole1 grou~ids to tlie right of thcgate. Capturedpro- 
testers were being held in a small guard house to thc left of the 
gate. The grounds of the hotel appeared to be cmpty of protes- 
ters. Thc street outside was largely empty, there were small 
groups of people standing roul~d, doing nothing. One by one pro- 
testers wcre dragged out of the guard lrouse. Soldiers formed a 
ring around them, linking arms. Several soldicrs in the centre of 
the ring then brat the protesters, using clubs. Aiter the beating, 
the protesters were carriedldragged back inside. It was not possi- 
ble to ascert;~in whether protesters wcre alive or dead. This con- 
tinued for some time. Then groups of soldiers went out of the 
liotel gates. They chargcd tlie very small groups of protesters 
standing i n  the middle of the mad. seized several. dragged then1 
back into the hotel grounds and beat them. The rest of the protes- 
ten disappeared. 

"The soldiers then concealed thcrnselves. in the bushes. 
People werc still drifting dow~i the road from the direction of the 
Pe(~ple'sSquare. On several occasions, peoplc wandered up to 
the gates. Soldiers leapt from hiding. seized theni, heat them and 
carried them into the guard house. This continued until about 
0400 hours. At about 0400 hours, all the people held in the guard 
house were dragged oul - none was able to walk and most 
appcarcd unconscious. The)' were thrown into the backs of the 
two army trucks. Soldiers then mounted the trucks and formed a 
wall with the protesters in the middle. The trucks then left. This 
left only the private hotel sccurity guards. all armed with clubs, 
patrolling thc grounds. I do not know hnw many people were 
arrested and beitten as I was not watchingcontinuously and I was 
also in despair? 

Human Rights Violations Since June 1989 

17. The Chinese authorities have not disclosed the total number of 
people detained. tried or executed throughout the country since the 
June crackdown on pro-democracy protcsters. At least h,0(#1 arrests 
have been offically rcported throughoot China: but the real numberof 
thnse dctaincd is believed to run into tens of thousands. Between 
8,000 and 10,000 people arc said to have been detaincd i n  Beijing 
alone - the majority in June and .July -although some sources suggest 
that around 4,11(lO werc released aftcr various periods i n  detention for 
interrogation. Arbitrary arrests, however, have continued. Sir~ce Sep- 
te~nhcr. Amnest). International has received nlrlnerous reports about 
stodents, academicians and othen arrested in various places in China for- 
thcir alleged activities ill connection with thc pro-democracy protests. 

Few such arrests, howe\,er, have been confirmed by official sources. 
18. The arbitrary detention or imprisonment of people involved in 
peaceful political or religious activities is facililatcd by a numher of 
provisions in Chinese law and by practices which, whilc contrary to the 
letter of the law, have become the nornt in thc People's Republic o l  
China. It is common, for instance, fur people to be detained hy policc 
for weeks or months without charge, in breach of the procedures for 
arrest and dctcntion laid down in China's Criminal Procedure Law. A 
1957 l;lw, which was updated with new regulations in November 1979, 
also permits long-term detention without charge or trial: it provides 
for the detention of people considered to have "anti-socialist vicws"or 
to be "hooligans" in camps or prisons for up to four years for "rc-edu- 
cation through labour". Detention orders for those subjected to "re- 
education through labour" are issued outside the judicial proccss by 
Public Security (police) officers. China's Criminal Law (1980) also 
includes provisions which are used to imprison people for the peaceful 
exercise of their basic human rights. Articles 98 and 102; in particular. 
provide puriishn~e~rts rangingfrom deprivation of political rights to life 
imprisonment for people chargcd with organizing or taking part in a 
"counter-revolutionary" group or with carrying out "counter- 
revolutionary propaganda and agitation". These two articles, as well 
as others, have oftcn been used in the past to imprison people whom 
Amnesty International considers to be prisoners of conscience. 
19. Those detained are believed to be held incommunicado. Chinese 
law does not pcnnil access to lawyers until a few days before trial -or 
in some cases until the trial starts. It is also common for prisoners to be 
denied visits from their family until the trial. Some detainees are 
reported to llave been severely beaten by soldiers or police after 
arrest, and many are feared to have bee11 tortured or ill-treated to 
force them to confess to crimes or to denounce others. 
20. Amnesty International has long been concerned about the 
occurrence of torture in China. In 1987 it published a report entitled 
"China: Torture and Ill-treatment of I'risoners". which documented 
the widespread use of torture in China and pointed out tlrat the 
nhsence of sufficient safeguards for detainees' rights in Chinese law 
contributed to a pattern of abuse. It recommended the introduction of 
several safeguards, in particular that limits he placed on incom- 
municado detention, hut none of these safeguards have yet been intro- 
duced in China. 
21. Some of those arrested since June 1989 were sentenced to death 
or imprisonment after unfair trials. In June 1989, the Supreme 
People's Court called on local courts to "try quickly and punish 
severely" thnse involved in the "counter-revolutionary rebellion", 
using 1983 legislation that provides for swift and summary procedures 
with little opportunity for defence in the trials of "criminals who 
gravely endanger public security". This legislation allows the courts to 
b r i n ~  defendants to trial without giving them a copy of the indictment 
in advance and without giving advance notice of the trial or issue sum- 
mons in advance to all warties involved - includinn defence lawvers. &. 

Furthermore, trials are oftcn a mere formality as thc verdicts are usu- 
ally decided i n  advance. The well-known practice ofhverdict first, trial 
sccond" has been acknowledged by top Chinese legal officials in late 
1988. This practice, as well as the use of torture to induce confessions 
and the extreme limitations on the role of defence lawyers, have been 
criticized by members of tlie Chinese. legal profession in numerous 
;irliclcs published in the official legal press since 1987. 
22. Tlie following cases are a few examples of people officially 
reported to have been tried and ser~tcnced in connection with the pro- 
tCSLS. 

(a) Xi30 Bin, a worker from Dalian in northeast China. was the 
first person knowr~ to he sentenced in ~[~onection with tlle protests for 
exercising his right to freedom of speech. He wits arrestcd on 11 June 
1989 aftcr bcing shown on Chinese television spcaking lo an American 
AHC Television crew in Reijinx earlicr that month: on 13 July 1989 it 
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act of the martial law troops". He was sentenced lo 10 years' imprison- 
ment lor "counter-rccolutionary propaganda and incitement". 

(b) In  late August 19.39 tlrc first studentofficially reported tohave 
hecn tried in connection with the demonstrations was sentenced to 
ninc years' imprisonment on the same charoe. Zhanp Weiping, an art 
student in Hangzhou; was accused of telling Voice of America radio in 
June that students in H;tngzhou had successfully asked provinci;~l go\,- 



ernmcnt officials to fly tllc flag at half mast to mourn those k~lled in 
Heijing. 

(c) In a recent case. Chco Zhixiang, a 26-year-old teacher in 
Guangzhou (Canton), was sentex~ced to Ill years' imprisonment on 11 
January 1990 for displaying a poster attacking Chinese leaders three 
days after troops crushed the pro-democracy protests in Beijing on 4 
June 1989. 
23. Secret trials of students activc in the protest movement wcre 
reported to havc started in Beijing in Novc~nbcr 1989. Four students 
from the Foreigr~ Affairs College in Beijing were reported to have gone 
on triill that month for .'counter-revolutionary" crimes, but thcir 
names and details of their cases were not known. The trials were 
reportedly held in secret and even the families of the accused werc not 
allowed to attend. Trials of "counter-revoli~tioni~ries" are said to have 
continucrl. hut only a few were officially reported. The fate. whereab- 
outs and conditions of many intellectuals. students and workers 
involved in the protests remain unknown though they have now heen 
imprisoned for se~zeral months. Leaders of the movement are known 
to he detained in Qinchcng prison, north of Bcijing, which has tradi- 
tionally been used lo hold pro~ninent political prisoners. 
24. Some of those arrcsted in connectioo with the protests were 
charged with ordinary cri~ninal offenccs, such as blocking traffic, 
damaging vehicles, atti!cking soldiers or police, arson or looting - and 
faced summary irial and possible execution under thc 1983 legislation. 
On 21 June three workers were shot in Shanghai after a "public sen- 
tc~lcing rally" ior allegedly setting fire to a train after i t  had ploughed 
through demonstrators blocking the track and killed at least six 
people. The next day seven "rioters" were execnted in Beijing aftcr 
being co~iviclcd of wounding troops and burning military vehicles in 
the capital on 4 June. Despite international appeals for clemency, all 
had thcir death sentences upheld hy the courts. 
25. Though only a few durcn executions have been publicly rcportcd, - 
some sources cslimatir that in Beijing alone several hundred people 
were executed secretly between June and August 1989. Various 
sources have reported that at least two execution grounds wcre used: 
onc located in the oorth-west of Beijing, where groups of prisoners 
were rcported to have beexi shot bcforc dawn in June and July. One 
source said at least eight groups of lip to 20 people had been shot near 
the bridge by midJuly 1989. 

The Situation in Tibet 
26. In Tibet, martial law was imposed in the capital, l.hasa, on 7 
March 1989 follo\ving two days of violent confroniations alter policc 
attempted to stop a pcaccfi~l de~nonstration by a small group of Tibc- 
tan monk.; and nuns calling for Tibet's independence. Eyc-Witnesses 
described "ill-organized" police savagely beating Tibetans and "firing 
indiscriminately". By 9 March theofficial death toll was 16, hut unoffi- 
cial Tibetan sources estimated that over 60 people had died ;~od more 
than 30 had been injored. Over 1,000 Tibetans were reportedly 
arrested, though the iluthorilies acknow-ledged no more than a few 
hundred arrcsts. and there were reports of secret summary cxeculions. 
Further arrests occurrcd in the following tnonths. 
27. Evidence of persistent hunyan rights violations in Tibet since pro- 
independence demonstrations started in Scptemhcr 1987 includes 
reports of numerous arbitrary arrcsts. long-tern1 dctcnlion without 
ch;~rge or trial and torture. 
28. Amnesty International has received reports about the torture and 
ill-trentn~cni of prisoners which include testimonies from political 
detainees >vhu wure releaqed in late 1988 or carly 1989 and others. 
They ;!llcgc that Inany detainees were sr~hjected torture. iscluding 
severe beatings, shocks with electric batons and prolonged suspension 
by thc army. Some detainees itre said to have died as a rcsult of tor- 
ture. One detainee, Tseten Norgye, a married hook-keeper wllo was 
arrested in Lhasa in April or May 1989 reportedly suffered a severe 
eye injury as a result of torture. Hc was rcported to liave been arrested 
after policc found a mimeograph machine in his house \vhich they 
alleged was used lo print literature ad\,ocating '1'ibet;ln indcpendencc. 

Hr is held il l  Lliasii's C:hnkpori detention centre and is not known to 
havc becn ch;lreed. 
29. 'To Arr~ncstv lnrcrnation;~l's knowlcdce. the first trial of Tihctans 
involved in pro-iodcpcndencc activities sincc Scptcmher 1Y87 took 
place in 1.hi1sd i n  January 1989. Tllc offici;il Ncu, Chinil Ncws Agency 
;~nnounced al t l~e  time that 27 'l'ihet;~os had been publicly tried for 

offences related to denlonstratiuns in 1987 and 1988. One of these - 
Yulo Dawa Tsering, a senior ~nonk from Ganden monastery detained 
in Decemher 1987 - was sentenced t o  10 years' imprisonment and 
three years' deprivation of political rights on charges of "collaborating 
with foreign reactionary elemcnts". 
W. In August 1989 the People's Daily announced that LO Tibetans 
accused of offences related to the March 1988 protests in Lhasa had 
been scntenccd. Others wcre tried and sentenced during the following 
months. One; named as Passang, was sentenced to life imprisonment 
for taking part in the protests. 
31. Arnncsty International has received other reports of arrests and 
tiials of Tibetans io thc past few mo~itlis. At least 16 Tibetan nuns 
were rcported to have been arrestcd for demonstrating in September 
and October 1989. Sir of the nuns were subsequently sent to labour 
cam]'swithont charge or trial, aftcr receiving administrative sentences 
of three years' "re-education through labour". Detention orders for 
"re-education througl~ labour" are issued outside the judicial process 
by Public Security (police) officers and those thus punished cannot 
question the ground3 for lhcir detention or appeal against it in a court 
of law. Several othcr Tibetans, including four inonks and one young 
student, were assigned to terms of up to three years' "re-education 
through lahour" between Scptcmhcr and December 1989 for their 
alleged participation in demonstrations. Others, including 10 ntonks 
from Drcpunp monastery, were tried on "counter-revol~tiona'y'~ 
charges for alleged pro-indcpendcncc activities. Thosc arrested 
rcccnlly include five students from Lbasa No. I Middle School who 
wcrcarrestcd on 8 December 1989 for allegedly setting up in March 
1989 a "couotcr-revolutionary" group called the Gangellen (Mountain 
Range) Youth Association and putting up posters in various places in 
Lhasa. No pi~nishrnent against them has yet been announced. 

Other Concerns 

:12. Many prisoners of conscience arrested in previous years remain in 
detention throughout China and new arrests unrelated to the June 
crackdown were carried out dur~ng the past year. Xu Wenli is one of 
dozen of ~unnorters of the dcrnocracv movemenk of the late 1970s who . . 
remain in prison. He u2as arrested in 1981 and later sentenced to 15 
years' imprisonment for "counter-revolutionary activities". Since 
1986, he has been held in solitary confinement in harsh conditions in 
Beijirlg and is reportedly in poor health. Song Yude is one of several 
Protestant cvangclists who also remain in prison. He was sentenced to 
eight years' impriso~tment in 1986 on charges of "counter-revolu 
tionary propaganda and incitement". 
33. Various charge groups continued to be harassedand someof their 
menibers were arrested during the past year for carrying out religious 
activities without official approval. Tl~ree Catholic seminarians 
detained in Hebei province in January 1989 were reportedly stripped 
naked, beaten, forced to lie on cold concrete and burned with cigaret- 
tes while in police cuslody. 
31. In April 1989, several hundred Catholic villagers wcre severely 
beaten by police during a police raid on the village of Youtong, Luan- 
cheng district, Hehei province. Two youths were reported to have 
died as a result and over 300 \~illagcrs, including old people and chil- 
dren, were reportedly injured, 88 seriously. Police took away 32 
.pcoplc. Arrests of members of other religious groups were also 
reportcd during 1989. 711cy included 165 Protestant leaders detained 
in Hcnan province i n  early Octobcr 1989 after police raided an "un- 
derground convention" of 500 church leaders in thc province. By mid- 
Octohcr, a11 but 35 of those arrested had becn released aftcr paying 
fines. It is not known wlicther the 35 are >t i l l  detained. 
35. At least seven Catholic priests and bishops not affiliated to the 
officially rccognizcd Patriotic Catl~olic Association are also reporlrd 
to have been arrested between September and ~ e c e n ~ b c r  1989 in var- 
ious places in North China. One of them is Joseph Li Side. Bisllopof 
Tianjin Dioccse, who is rcported to have been arrested at his home 
during the night of 8 and 9 December 1989. According to information 
received, he was called to administer the last rites to a sick person in 
Hull] village, hut as hc opened thc door of his house. he was met by a 
largc contingent of Public Security personnel and arrested. 
36. A 1:lrgc nunlhcr of death sentences and executions of people 
c h a r ~ e  with ordinary criminal offenccs unreloteil to the pro-democ- 
r;icy prote5ts wcrc ;~lso rcported during the scccmd half of 1989. Many 
werc executed for economic crimes such as corruption, fraud, smuggl- 



ing or embezzlement. The number of executions recorded by Amnesty that year. Amnesty lnlernatio~lal concerns ahout the use of thc dcath 
Intcrnalional in 1989 is the highest since 1983, when several thousand penalty in China are described in detail in two documents issued in 
people are believed to have been executed after summary trials during 1989: "Tllc Death Penally in China" and "People's RepublicoiChina: 
the first few months of ;t campaign against crime laullched in August T l ~ e  Death Penalty Debate". 
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HUMAN RIGHTS VIOLATIONS IN CHINA 
inappropriate and unjustified. The democratic movement had been I .  This overview of human rightsviol;ltions i n  Heijing andelsewhere entirely peaccful until the troops opcncd firc at random and indis- in China during and after the events 3-4 June 1989 is based on informa- 
criminately on young and old, men and women alikc. Tanks were used til~n supplied by cycwitnesses, both Chinese and foreign. Reference 
against unarmed civilians. A conservative estimate, incontrovertible will also be made to official Chincse and M'estcrn publications. 
in the eyes of various human rights organizations, places the total 

Tlre assault on Tiananmen Square deaths between S(K) and 1,00LI, with many more injured. 

2. The f~~llowing cases arc presented in order to illustrate the con- 
lrntion that rlie official version of the cvcnts of 3-4 June 1989 does not 
truly reflect what actually occurred. Thc Government of the People's 
Rcpublic of China asserts t l r~ t  tlic usc of force by thc People's Libera- 
tion Army (PLA) was moderate, that thc troops showed great 
restraint and that in the circumstances, it was an appropriate use of 
force.' 
3. An cyewit~icss rcports that around 12:30 a.m.. an armoured per- 
sonncl carrier (APC) o f  the YLA charged at 40 miles per hour directly 
into a crowd of scvcral thousand Chincsc citizens who were grouped 
on top of ;in overpass dircctly east of the city (at Jianguomen). Thcre 
was ;I ~louhlc row of trucks lade11 with troops stationed across tlie over- 
pass. 'The citizens wcrc talking to the troops on the hack of the trucks 
on tlic overpass, pcrsuadiog them no1 to fire on the people. Some sol- 
diers climbed out of the trucks and walked off into the crowd. The 
AI'C charged across the crorvdcd rlverpass, smashing tlirough its own 
trucks laden with troops, scattering thc111 into the air and leaving 
hehind ;I trail of injured and at least two dead peoplc. The P1.A was 
like a beast out of control; there was nothing moderate or measurctl 
ahout the way it behavcd - it behaved with-a>mplete disregard for 
human life. 'The impact lifted the truck near the witness about 8 feet 
into the air. It crashed down. smashing a man's brains open rigl~t in 
lront of him. 
4. The Goverriment of thc People's Republic of China asserts that 
when Tienanmen Square was cleared in the early hours of 4 June, sol- 
diurs checked cvery single tent to make surc therc was no one i~isidc 
tlicm bcfc~rc APCs and tanks wcre driven into the square. 
5. According lo :I number of eycwitncsses, ah0111 3,000 studcnts sat 
in thc square throughout the night, on and around the Monument to 
the Peoplc's Hcroes. surrounded by tho~~sands of hcavily armed 
trool~sand dozens of arrnoured vchiclcs. At about 5 a.m., as tlic stu- 
dents were starting to leave in orderly fashion via the soutli-east 
corner. well before the 6 a.m. deadline agreed with the military 
authorities in thc Square, an eyewitnes saw a line of APCs and tanks 
driving down from the north straight through the lent encampment 
wliicll cuvercd an area of several square yards. 
6 .  'The APCs and tanks went straight over tlie tents. Thcre were no 
troops in front of tlie APCs chccking any of the tents, Thcl-c was ;I 

dense column of troops follow-ing behind the APCs, hut none in fro~lr. 
Ahout five joornalists hadstaycd to lhc end in t l~e  Square anda couple 
of them had looked into tlie tents earlier and found ;I small number uf 
students aslcep inside. Thcre wcre not many, but tlicrc were some. 
Tlic point is that the Cl~incse troops did not check whether tlicrc were 
people in the tents or nor - the APCs just went straight over the tents. 
7. '('he use of forcc io tlic assault on Tian;tnnieo Squarc, and in par- 
ticular during llic PLA ;~dvnnce through the wcstern suburbs, was 

Violations of medical rights 
8. The People's Liberation Army cornmitied gross violations of 
internationally-recognized norms relating to the activity of medical 
personnel and treatrncnt of the injured. Arrlhulances and nledical staff 
were explicitly forbidden by the troops to reach out to the wounded 
and the dying. An eyewitness was prcsent at the medical tent manned 
by the Bcijing united Medical ~oliegestaffon the northern part of the 
Square after it had been sealed off by the troops. A co~~tinuous stream 
of gravely injured people was being brought to thc tent. The doctors 
told tlie eyewitness that nothing could he done to save the injured as 
ambulances, plasma and medical supplies were not being allowed in. 
After deyhrcak on 4 June, troops searched hospitals looking for 
woanded students ;led civilians. They ordered doctors to stop treating 
injured students and workcrs. They took away some of the injured to 
unknown destinations. Reports state that a number of doctors were 
shot dead when they tried to resist this gross infringement of medical 
rights. This violated all of the most fundamental tenets of humanita- 
rian law. 

Improper implementation pf martial law 
9. The rules of martial law were never properly announced. People 
wcre shot and killed simply for being found outside. after dark and in 
certai~i places where the government troops thought they should not 
he. The people were never told which places were off limits and no 
curfew was cvcr imposed. No military check-points were established. 
There were no signs posted, nor were there check-points to warn citi- 
zens that they should not go beyond a certain point. There were simply 
lines of heavily armcd troops and when someone went too close, usu- 
ally out of curiosity, they were simply gunned down. This applies par- 
ticularly to Chang'an Boulevard between the Beijing Hotel and 
Tiananmen Square. where dozens were mowed down in the daylight 
hours of 4 June and thereafter. 

Continuing arrests and executions 
10. Since 4 June, Chinese authorities have publicized at least 40 
executions and 6,NW arrests for offences relating to the democracy 
nlovcment. Many unpublicized executions are said to have occurred. 
Arrests are unofficially cstimatcd to range between 10,ODn and 30,000 
nationwide. Following adverse inter~rational reaction, as of late July, 
the authorities stopped publicizing executions and arrests in the 
national media, but local nlcdia and radio have continued to report 
executions in the provinces of Shandong and Sichuan; at least seven 
executions were reported in the past weeks. in most cases, capital 
punishment has been imposed on people for offences against property 
such as "obstructing and hurning vehicles". Those executed were con- 



victed after summary tri;~ls. with inadequate safeguards and com- 
pletely meaninglcss appeal procedures. The majority of those ;~rrested 
have been 11eld incommunicado. Tlreir families have not been allowed 
to visit them, and in most cases they arc not even being told whcre 
their relatives are being held. Arrests continue, and reports of torture 
havc appeared in the western inedia. 
11. Although no firsl-hand accounts 01 torture in detention since 3 
June are available, hundreds of such a?counts were publishcJ in olfi- 
cia1 Chinese publications from 1985 to early 1989. They provide 
irrefutable evidence of a clear, consistent and widespread pattern of 
physical abuse and torturc by the Chinese authoritics and police. 
Recent accounts of political repression and detention in the People's 
Republic of China over thc last 40 years typically descrihe a combina- 
tion of physical and psychological abusc and torture designed to extort 
"confessions" from prisoners in order to justify their arrest. Specifi- 
cally. the physical abuses most widely reported involve severe beatings 
with steel rods and similar implements. prolotlged use of handcuffs 
that results i s  permanent dam;~gr to the limbs, tying detainees inlo 
contorted positions and even hanging thcm in the air, and most nota- " 

bly, the use of electric batons and cattle prods. 
12. The majority of those arrested, brought to trial and heavily sen- 
tenced are reported to be workers or unemployed. They are hcing 
kept in overcrowded temporary military camps, where conditions are 
harshest and legal supemision non-existent. It is thc workers atid not 
just the students and inlellcctuals who have borne the hrunt ofthe rep- 
ression. They are detained in mitit~crg. c'arnps and not in police cusiody, 
to avoid public knowledge of and sympathy lor their plight. 

Lack of due process 
13. The Chinese legal system explicitly rejects the principle that tlre 
accused should be presumed innocent until found guilty, in contraven- 
tion of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights. It applies tllc prin- 
ciple of "lenience to those who confess, severity to anyone wlro 
resists". 
14. The principle of the independence of the judiciary is not rec'jg- 
nized in China. l h c  Communist Party committees in the courts and 
throughout the wllole judicial system are instructed to "rcvicw and 
approve" all criminal cases of any significance, and delcr~iline the final 
verdict atid sentence iir advance 01 the trail. This practice of 
"verdict first, trail second" is universally applicd in China's judicial 
systcm. 
15. In China, the zlccused is denied access to defence lawycrs until 
one to three days at the earliest hefore the trial actually begins. I h e  
accused is usuall), detained for monrhs or even a year or more heforc 

heing brought lo trial? during which tinx nobody c;in advise him ofllis 
rigllts or dctern~itie whether he is being maltrcatcd, hcatcn. torturcd. 
etc, while in prison. 
16. The Chinese press rcvealed last year that i n  a nomhcr of areas in 
China, the Party issues explicit instructions that any dclencc lawyer 
who wants toplead ';not guilty"on hehalf of his client must first  obtain^ 
the Party's permission lo do so. Conscientious dcfcnce lawycrs arc 
pressurcd lo argue lor leniency, and there are cascs oldcfcnce lawyers 
bciag jailed, or punished or maltrcatcd lor itisisling on the innocence 
of their client. 'l'hcsc reports clearly indicate hlatant interference b) 
the political authorities in thc indepcndencc ol  the judiciary, and 
rnokc nonsense ofany claim to fair judicial process in Chin;,. 

Eyewitness accoent of massacre in Beijing 
17. Qirto Gangliang, a nnti\,c of Beiiing, wits ?I FZh.L.  candidate at 
Purdue University this past summer when hc reu~rned to Heijing to 
visit his family during the nronths of Ma) and June 19x9. Hc witnessed 
the aftermath oI thc bloodhath of Beijing and took pllotogr;,phs ;tnd 
smug~lcd them out with him when hc rcturned tothe United States on 
9 June 1989. Qiao Gangliang is now a first-year law student at 
Georgetown University. 
18. Qino \,isitcd Tiananmen Square every day during the peaceful 
student demonsu;~tion, taking nolcs and pictures. tic noted that the 
students and citizens were voicing their grievimces about the wide- 
spread corruption and llepotism within the Chil~cse Communist Party 
leader.ship, ltigtl inflation rate during tlre past several )'cars, and the 
government control of Lhc media. The demonslrations by the students 
and workers were peaceful and non-violcnt. 
19. On the night of 3 Junc. around 10:30p.m.. Qiao win at liolne and 
hearrl gunshots which at lirst he thought were a barrage of firccrac- 
kers. Qiiio lives two miles west of Tiananmen Square, and about 300 
metres north of Chang'iln Boulevard. which leads into the Square. At 
2 3.111. early Sunday morning of 4 June, Qiau got out of his residential 
compound and talked 10 several groups of people congregated outside 
who were relating to him wbLlt they saw on the streets ncar Chang'ao 
Boulevard: that soldiers were firing on innocent civilians on Chang'an 
Boulevard and in the allcys les~ding into Chang'an Boulevard. He con- 
tinued to hear gunshots loud and clear on  the street. At 2.30 a.m. Qiao 
went to the Beijing Children's Hospital three blocks away from his 
house and saw some wounded people Lakcn to the hospital on bicyclcs 
and tricycles and there wcre no ambulances in dght. Hc visited several 
wards and saw some wounded in bed in bandages and some lying on 
the lloor (Scc photo 1). At about 4 a.m. doctors ;it the llospital told 



hirn that they had already seen more than 100 wounded and about 10 
per cent of the wounded had dicd. Qiao recounled that the doctors 
wcre actually crying while they were treating the patients. and Lhat 
they could not believe how brutal the anny had hecn. 
20. 'The doctors told Qiao to take as many picturcs us possiblc lor cvi- 
dcncc as the hospital ;~dministrators were under orders nor to allow 
loreign joornalists'cover&ge of thc I~ospieal. O n e  doctor \vent upstairs 
and brought hack a hullct to show Qiao that had been taken out or a 
wounded studcnt. 

21. At 6 a .m. ,  Oiao lcft the huspital lor Chang';~n Boulevard. As he 
was taking a picillre of a burning vchiclc, an old man grabbed his 
hand, ;ind said hurriedly, full of emotion. that he  had bccn lookingfbr 
pcoplc with cameras. l'he old IIYJII told him, "Ilon't take a picture of 
that, young man. Let me takc you to where a Lhrcc-year old kid was 
killed while he was stallding with his mnther behind a cigal-ctte vcn- 
dorm (See photos 2 and 3). 'The soldicrs wcrc opening fire into thc 
crowd, indiscriminately killing innocent bystanders,  met^ and woman, 
young and old. 



22. Right across from the spot where the child was killcd was Fuiing and laokcd nvcr thc gale and baw ;thou1 ;I dozcn.dcad bodies on the 
Hospital. At 6.30 p.nt. Qiao went to thc hospital to clieck ior cnaial- ground covcred with while shcets. Scveral peoplc wcre thcrc trying lo 
tics. He observed that the road leadingto the hospital \vasstainerlwilh locale rhc dc;id budics otiricr~ds or relatives (See photo 11). Inside the 
blood everywhere. Peoplc wcre filing into the hospital. On the lefl of 11ospit;il. in one of the rooms rhci-c wcrc iibuut a dozen more dead 
the hospital was a bicycle parking lot. He climbed nn lop of a hicyclc hodics on the floor lSce photo 4 and 5 ) .  



23. At around 8.30 a . m . .  near tlic Chinese Military Muscum, Qi:ro of the APCs and s to i~d  ;+round their veliiclcs prolecling lhc wc;ipons 
saw Inore tanks and armoured personnel carriers wcre moving into the on thc vchiclcs. 1-here were newly arrircil snlilicrs froni Sh;inxi Pro- 
Squ;~re.. A truckload oi*oldiel-s wurc kept bark by barricadessct ~ i p b y  vince. Crowds oi pcoplc. innocent cirizzrls y~ t l i c rcd  around these sol- 
the cilizcrls when llicy lhcilrd that [nore tanks and APCs were entering dicrs. iclling thcni what had happcncd last night. and \ \ i t t i  tcars in 
the Square. Somc people c;lptured a truck with a load or lo;irgas and their C ~ S .  ~ lu i id i t~g  with them not t o  shoo1 at tlic pcoplc :ig;~in (See st;irlcd throwing tlie tcargas cani ;I[ tlic soldiers. 'Thc soldiers got out 

photo (1). 



24. There were many rumours, and Qiao dccided to get as much 
accurate information as possiblc and to record them with his camera. 
At great risk of being found with his camera. Qiao walked for four 
miles, hcading wcst. to an area called Wukesong. The funtours were 
true: Qiao say  with his own eyes hodics crushed by tanks into apaste, 
with parts of the remaining hodics barely recognizable. At about L0.W 
a.m.. lhc tnok a picture of these bodies crushed by tanks into paste 
(Sce 1)lioto 7). 

25. On 6 June. arol~nd X p.m. Qiao wc111 to see a friend of his who was 
heing hospitalized lor gi~nshot w-ounds. Qiao took a photo of his 
friend's jacket which was st;~incd with blood (See photo 8). At thc hos- 
pital, he saw a college student whose legswere run ovcr by a tank. He 
w;lntcd lo take a picture of him, but was warned by the doctor that 
there were secret security police around and he had bettcr nol. 

26. On the morning of  7 June, when Qiao was getting rcady to leave 
Reijing a young mall was shot outside of his residential compound at 
Bus Stop 13 at Bcijing Children's Hospital. The young man was shot 
several timcs in the bend and legs; exploding dum-dum bullets were 
used. Qiao said. .'One has to see thc pictures to believe the cxtcnt of 
cruelty and brutality. The dead young man was the memory with 
which I left my hometown. The memory will never go away. 1 shall not 
allow it to I'adc From my mind either ... 1 want to express nly deep 
mourning over those killed in cold blood. Kceping the issue alive is the 
least 1 can do for the dead and my fellow countrynien who arc still 
being subjected to the reign of terror." 



Annex Ill 
INFORMATION RECEIVED FROM THE INTERNATIONAL 

LEAGUE FOR HUMAN RIGHTS, A NON-GOVERNMENTAL 
ORGANIZATION IN CONSULTATIVE STATUS 

[CATEGORY I I] 
1.-~ackground and scope 

1. 111 August 1989, the International League for Human Rights 
(ILHR), along with the Ad lioc Study Group o n  Human Rigills in 
China, issued report, Massacre in Beijing. documenting and analysing 
China's militnry crack-down in .l.une 1989 to suppress the pro-dcmoc- 
racy ~novement and the subsequent repression in China. ' lhat report 
was circulated publicly at the forty-first session of the Sub-Commis- 
sion o n  Prevention of Discrimination and Protection of Minorities, 
which subsequently adopted resolution 198915 calling for inlorntation 
on the events in China to be transmitted to the Commissionon Human 
Riohl- 
2. In this document; thc ILHR summarizes the information tllal it 
has since transmitted to the Secretarv-General. The full text and suo- 
porting documentation buhmitted are available from the Ccntre for 
Human Rights in Geneva. 

li. The military crack-down in June 

3. On 3 June 1989. the CIiincse authoritiesordered the army toclear 
pro-dcntocracy demonstrators and supporters from the streets of Beij- 
ing, in particular from Tiananmen Square in the city's centre. During 
the operation, soldiers used lethal force uiincccssarily and indiscrimi- 
nately, resulring in the deaths of hundreds of innocent, unartricd citi- 
zcns. The military crack-down was rnotivatcd hy the Government's 
desire to  crush tllc pn,-democracy movement which had bccn flourish- 
ing since April throughout the country, most prominently in Bcijing. 
University students played a leading role in thc movemcnl both at the 
outset and throughout, but by lllc beginning of  .tune they had beell 
joined by workers, intellectuals and other groups, showing broad sup- 
port from other sectors o I  Chinese society 

that number werc left in the Square. At this time - not earlier - the 
Goverlm1ent decided to  launch its miior military operation t o  clear 
thc Square. An initial foray was made early o n  3 June, when unarmed 
soldiers proceeding on foot were stopped peacefully by local residents 
and anny vehicles were blockcd by crowds. Then, however. the Gov- 
ernment sent the army in again, this time with orders to  use lethal 
forcc 

2. T r o o p s  used lethal  weapons unrestrainedly against  
u n a r m e d  civilians 

7 .  On the night of 3 June, hundreds 01 tanks, armoured personnel 
vehicles and troops converged on central Beijing and Tiananmen 
Square from all directions. By the time the operation was completed; 
huridreds, perhaps thousands, were dead; many thousands werc 
injured. Ammy troups cmploycd unrestrained force in their use of let- 
ha1 weanons a ~ a i n s l  unarmed civilians. Thcy did not attempt to  - 
restore order using non-lethal methods of crowd control. The troops 
made no attenipt to arrest or detain people as they pressed to clear the 
strccts and thc Square. 
8. Accounts o l  the progrcss o l  troops towards the city's centre tell of 
numernus encounters between troops moving towards Tiananmen 
Square from the outskirls of the city and civilians seeking to bar their 
progress, in most cases by e r e c t i ~ ~ g  ~~rakesliilt barricades. The civilians 
also attempted to persuade troops not to  advance by explaining to 
them the students' cause. The numerous reports of these encounters 
(detailed in the Report) show a common pattern: the troops were 
faccd with human barricades and sometimes also vehicles used by the 
crowd as barricades; the troops fired o n  the people both indiscrimi- 
natelv and delihcratclv: annourcd vehicles and tanks drove hlindlv , . 

1. T h e  d e m a n d s  of  t h e  pro-democracy movement  were intrt crowds, crushing, killing and injuring mcmbcrs of the crowd: 
so~ne t in~cs  the crowds responded to the army's excesses by attacking 

legitimate requests  f o r  political a n d  social ehnnges and burning arnioured vebiclcs. Army personnel fired shots not just to 
disperse the crowd but also to kill people esc;iping, retreating, o r  heg- 

4. The movement's dcnrands were advanced in newspapers, olbcr ging lor restraint. Pcc,plc in buildings were also shot at ,  
publications, and public meetings. Thc demands won very broad sup- 9. According to avail;tble eycwitncss accounts. most of the killing 
port, resulting in massive, overwhelmingly peacelul puhlic dcmonstm- took placc as ihc troops proceeded towards TiananmenSqu;~rc. In the 
(ions in Beijing involvillg lnilxions in Reijing and elsewhere. Thc stu- Square itself first.hand accounts suggest that there ,,,as deliberate alld 
dents callcd fnr: rc-evaluation of the acliievcmcnts and errors of Hu indiscriminale kil l ing on the outskirts ol Squ;,rc and in north of 
Yaohang; repudiation of the previous campaigns against "spiritual the Square, hut thcre arc conflicting accounts ;is to  whether there was 
pollution" and "bourgeois libcraliration"; greater press freedom; t h ~ .  nidcspread killingin the rnain park of thc Square itsclf. 
lifting of restrictions on the hnldine of denionstrations: ~ u b l i c  disclo- - . 
sure of the finances of senior oflicials; a crack-down on corruption in 3. L a r g e  n u m b e r s  o f  civilians were killed 
Government: grratcr expenditure on education; and highcr salaries 
for intellectuals. 
5 .  In kale April, students began to demonslratc in Tiananmen 
Square in support uf thcir demands. Other groups joincd latcr. 
Dcspite thc Government's denunciation of thc  students'dcmands and 
behaviour as creating "turmoil" and its refusal to entcr into scrioi~s 
dialogue, the students remained in the Square. 
6. O n  19 May 1989, the Government declared marti111 law in partsof 
Beijing. Afterwards, local rcsidcnts continued rallies in support of the 
students, as well as against martial law. Military attempts to enter the 
city werc fruslralcd sever;il times by largely pcaceful resistance by 
workers and students, wllo werc aided by the unwillingness of many 
troops to use forcc. Large crowds gathered on trtajor roads and. by 
talking with soldiers and crccting bamcades and '-human w;tlls", 
pc;tcelully detcrrcd the advance of troops into the city. On 28 May 
1989 some 100,000 students remained in.l'i;~nanmen Square. Within a 
few days moolenturn was lost; by 2 June 1'189 only a small fraction of 

10. Estimates of !lie total number who were killed in the military 
crack-down h a w  varied widely. Official Chinesc Governmcnt figures 
have been considerably smaller than estimated by reputable indepen- 
dent sources. Official Governnienl figures claimcd that no more than 
3(K1 people, including soldiers and civilians. were killed. Other evi- 
dence puts the number killed in the thousands and the number injured 
over 10,000. Some independent sources claim tbaL thc number of dead 
and injured is o~ucli highcr. Aflcr the massacre tlie Chinese Govcro- 
mcnt took stepc i o  frustrate any attcmpts by independent sources to  
ascertain thc riuxnbcrs of people killed and injured. The authorilics 
instriicted hospitals and crematoria not to issue any figures and strictly 
Irxbadc journ;ilists to visit hospitals. It was ;llso reportcd b y  21 numhcr 
of s o ~ ~ r c e u  that so ld i~rs  took over the four cremaloria in Beijing. The 
Govcrnmcnt haselso failed lo cnsurc that an inrestigation into the kil- 
lings by an independent. publicly accountable body be carried oul.  



4. T h e  massacre  was a g r r ~ s s  violation of t h e  r igh t  t o  life 
a n d  securit? of t h e  person 

11. Tbc militar! action by the Chinese Governrncnt was a clear viola- 
tiori of the right to life of its citizens. The operation's primary pllrpose 
was to prevent citizens from peacefully continuing to exercise their 
universally guaranteed human rights. It involved use of deadly force 
that was unnecessary as well as wanton. The killings were not justified 
hy an emergency threatening the life of the nation; as required under 
i r~ te r~~;~ t iona l  law. The use of lethal force against unarmed civilians 
contravened iniernational standard>. as  defined in the Code o f  Con- 
duct fo<La\v Enforcement Official5 (art .  5 and official conimentaryl. 
in that i t  usas not used in pursuance of a legitimate o h j e ~ r i \ ~ c ,  as well as 
heing cxccssivc. disproportionarc io the situation. and not strictly 
necessary 
12. The Chinese Government has claimed that the army's action was 
a heroic effort tosave the nation from thc "turmoil" created by the stu- 
dent movement. Thc alleged '.turmoil". however. way largely illuson. 
consisting mainly of a challenge to the legitimacy and prz~ctices of the 
current leaders. The Government has also sought t o  ponra), soldiers 
who were harnird by avili;lns as the heroic victims o f  ui~provokcd and 
vicious violence by ruffians and hoolipans. It is clear that there were 
iodeed solrlc clashes between soldiers ;~nrl citizens in which citizcnc 
hurled rocks, stones and fire-bombs at soldiers. Howevcr. in almost all 
such cases; it was tlic actions of thc soldicrs~vhich amounted t o  provo- 
carion - in a general sense by invading thr city io thcir arniourcdvelii- 
cles and tanks, and in many individual cases by attacking 
demonslrators or  others with tear-gas, sticks iir clcctric caltle prods. 
firing on thein deliberately or  indiscrimin;ltely. arld ruoning over tl~crn 
wit11 tanks and APCs. T o  provoke a reaction by unjustifi;ible suppres- 
sion of people's rights and then to rely on that reaction ;IS the basis for 
further violent suppression is n wholly inadequate attempt to find jt15- 
Lification ~lrldcr international law lor the violations hy the Chinese 
Governmem. 

111. T h e  cont inuing campaign  of repression since .tune 1989 

13. Since June the Chinese Government has engaged in ;I vigorous 
campaign of repression to punish, silcncc, or  purge percons active in 
the pro-democracy ~ ~ ~ o v e i n e n t  or  sympathetic lo it. This campaign 
continues largely unabated. 'I'he campaign has involved the systematic 
terroridng o l  much of Beijing's population. the arbifrary arrcsl. 
incommunicado detention and ill-treatment of tens of thousanrls. the 
summary o r  arbitrarv exccotion of dozens of nersons fix crimes 
against public security. the systemalic purging of penplc considered 
sympathetic to the pro-democracy nlovenient. the dissolution o f  
organizations supportive of the movcmcnl's dcrnands. and widc- 
spread censorship. coupled with an intense propacanda campaign that 
a t t cml~ ts ln  justify Government actions and vilify the pro-deniocmcy 
nicwemcnt. 
14. In the period since the nlassacre the Chinese autliorifies Ilavc 
cngngcd in thc iollinving human rights violaiions: 

(a) The arbitr;>ry arrest i ~ n d  i l c t e ~ ~ t i o ~ l  of t l i c~us i~nd~ of studcnts, 
intcllcctu;~ls, arorkcrs and others in the pro-democracy movement 
( r o ~ n e  of wliorr~ liavc been subjected ti ,  torturc. physical abuse o r  
olhcr d c p d i n g  lreatment). 

( h )  The trial and scnlencing o f  individuals according LO CXIIC- 
dited or sumn1;try procedorcs. f'ollo\vcd by the execution r\~irliin days 
o l  individu~~ls fnr capital crimes t l i a ~  arc dccrrlcd "ci>ttiitci-rcvoluti,~- 
nary" or  ;~g;~in?r - ' p~~bl ic  ~ecuri t )" .  in blatant viol;~tion of intern;ition;~l 
hurnan right5 stimilards. 

(c) Tile disb;lnding o l  m;~ny existing ;issoci;~tions wliicli arc 
pcncefol in their ohjcctives and nclionc hut urhich the C;o\,ernment h;is 
declarcd i l l u ~ c ~ l .  

((I) Severe censorship of ncms rncdi;i and prevention of PRCciti- 
zcns from having ilcccss 10 information fnrm outside o r  independent 

IV. Arbitrary arrests and detentions 

1. Many thoosands  have heen a r res ted  a n d  detained 

15. Sincc 5-1 June I9SY tcns of thous;~nilc have heen arrested and 
detained hy the ;iutlioritie>. M;trry thous;tr~ds o f t h c ~ e  appcar still tn bc 
in d c t c n t i ~ ~ n ,  oftcii held incomnit~nicado and ~vithout criniin;tl charges 
brougllt ag:1i115t t l ic~n.  Those arrested includc students and workcrs 
involxaed in organizing ;tutonomous unions. journalists. iotcllcctunls 
and olhcrs who cxprcsscd \,icws sympathctio to the student move- 
ment. and persons accused of using v i o l e ~ ~ c e  against pillice or  soldiers 
in :ittempts t o  resist or  prois51 the crack-down. 
16. Arrests hcgan shnrlly ;~flcr 3 Junc. Official Chinese rncdia ini- 
tially gave extensive coverage t o  the campaign. featuring dct;tiled 
reports ol arrests. Sincc I;ttc June. offici;tI media cnveragc has been 
n~arkedly reduccd. apparently because intcnsivc covcrngc a n ~ u s c d  
ilomcstic and intcrnarionnl opposition. The  number of ;~rrests has 
tr~ounted steadily. O n  I l June 1989; the Cllincsc Government 
reporled that morc than 3(Hl pcoplc had been arrested for their role in 
Lhe "turmoil", most of thebe apl~arcntly in Bcijiog. In Dccemhcr 1489, 
confirnling earlier reports. the official Beijing Youth News. citing 
figures from the city's Refc~rm-through-L.ahour Work Administration 
Bureau. disclosed rh;rt 2,578 pertons dcscribcd 21s "rulfians" werc 
arrested in l3cijing in the 24 &ilk's followiog 4 June. Only I90 o f  thest. 
h;ld been rclc;aed by Dccember 1989. 
17. O n  17 July IYXY, Ming Paoreported that, ;1llcr1Juoc. all pCrsOlls 
in Bcijing with previous criminal records - 30,O(H) in tolal - werc 
dzt;~ined and interrogated, and those among them who lailcd to 
account adequately fi,r their ;~clivitics during the pro-democracy 
movemcnt werc ;,I1 formally arrested. Ofiicial Chincse sources 
reported over 1,000 ;arrests nationwide by I l l  Scptcmher, a ligurc 
which m n e s t y  International ;~lsir cited in mid-i\ugust. Western dip- 
lomats reportedly cite 6,(XH1 arrests in Hcijing alone and cstimalc 
10,(XlO - 3 0 . m  arrests natirrnwide. In miil-Scptcnihcr. security per- 
sonncl started checking Lhe identity papers of Beijing's 10 million citi- 
zens, making door-to-door searches, commonly ;it night. Reportedly, 
;fin ;iilditional 212 persons suspcctcd olresisting the ; l m q  (on 3-4 June 
were a r r e s t d  by 19 Scptembcrris a result. 
1X i h c  Cin\,crnmcnt has publislicd ~ncw "most-wanleil" lists. aoil 
instructed courts and procurators in deal h;~rshly with arrested lcarters 
of the pm-dcmocr;icy dcrnunstrations. O n  10 Oclobcr, the rnayor o f  
Bcijing called for no relaxation in tracking down "counter-revolurio- 
n;iry fnrces". The campaign of arrest5 look placc outside Bciiing a5 
well. In latr July the Xinhuct Daily of Jiangsu Province sti~tcd that 
more th:tn 3,O(H) people had hccn arrcslccl in !hi: province hctwcen 13 
and 15 .July 1989 alonc. 

19. Official figures almost certainly give an inaccurate picture of the 
total number of person5 arrested. The shift in policy in lale June from 
giving maximum publicity to arrests to affording them relatively 
limited coverage. as well as allegatioin of secret arrcsts. suggests many 
more people were arrested than official sources have acknowledged. 
The full extent of the detentions is difficult lo estimate, even raking 
into account onofficial reports. 
10. ?'ile II.HR lies uirnpiled rile nclrnc, and known in(,,rlnatiol, 
about scrver:al hundred pcrsiliis dctilineil in connectioli wit] l  tllc 
1x0-dcn1ocr;lcy rno\cmcnl. Lists of pcrsoiis, dct;ilned Siir lhc 
PGIC~I ' I I I  cxcrcise iif tlicil liurniln rights x c r e  ;]ppcllded to ( I , ~  

m~11cri;ll suhn~ittcrl to The Sccretarv-Grnur;li. 

2. Most  a r res ted  persons were detained f o r  non-violent 
reasons 

21. rile vast majority of tilose arrested appear to have been detained 
for non-violent actions. such as "spreading rumours". "shouting reac- 
l ionan sloians" o r  "distrihnting counier-rsvoiuitonary handbills". 
Some ofthose arrested have been charged with actsolviolence against 
troops. security forces and Crovemment property In many cases the 
~llleped acts took placc in rcspimse toviolcnt mc;isurcs tahcn by troops 
and othcl- sscorily forces lo suppress public r lc l l~~~~istrat ions.  It also 
;~ppcars tliat the officisl inedi;~. when reporting nn arrests. have 
foctised on casts in which vi<,lcncc is allcgcd o r  in whicli\ornu ofthose 
iirrchtcd arc alleged tu have pre\,ious convictions. 

3. T h e  legal basis f o r  t h e  a r r e s t s  include pun ishment  f o r  
peaceful exercising of 1111rnan r ights  



72 .  111 niiiny c i w s  tllc c r : ~ ~  criminal cllarees ( i l  ;fiiiy) against dct;~i~iecs 
harc 1101 hcen puhlisbed. Huwcvcr. accordinglo the Hoog KongSt;u~- 
dard ( I 1  .luly 1980). the Chinese Govci~irncnt issucd ii circular oi l  'J 
July listing live c:rregoric~ i ~ n d c r  whlch indi~.idu;rls may he charged: 

(a) .'prrrpa$ating and actively supporting ti le sprcad of 
hi>orgcois liheralizitti<,n": 

(b) '.supporting, org;~nizing and participating irr the cnnnter- 
revolutionar? rebcl l io~~";  

(e) leading illegal orp;inir;~linnc f i > r ~ i ~ e d  during the Apri l  and 
May 1989 protests: 

(d)  working with "enemy r~ rg~n i za t i n~ i s  outside the country": 
n ~ l d  

(e) cornnritting violcnt criiiies during the dcmonstratiom such as 
"sln:~shing. hilrning ;tnd killing". 
21. These catep<rrics arc h;tscd on t l ~ c  provision.; o f  the Crirnint~l Law 
defining "crinies ol' countcr-rcuolutioti" and .'crimes cndangeriiig 
public security". crimes for \vliicli the dc;filh pcn:ilty ni;ly he - ;ind ha? 
been - impoied. Alth<rugIi for most of tlic arrests thcrc has heen no 
official indication n f  fonnal charges. Inany of the individuals detained 
2ippc;ir 1~7 liave been ;arrestctl i n  connection wit11 one o r  more of these 
five types <,ir~ffcncc. 

4. The arbitrary arrests and detentions are violations of 
rights 

24. Tlle Chinese ~ iovern~ncnt ' s  extensive campaign o f  arrests and 
suhseqoenr detention ill many involved in the pro-democracy tnovc- 
lirent ct inst i t~~tcs ;I wrious violation o f  hom;ln rights nnrrns. In many 
cases therc w81s no  edeqoate justification for lhc arrests - inrliuirluals 
wcn: being (and continue to he) harassed kind p\mislied for the cxer- 
cisc of protected rights within the limits laid down by intcrnational 
law, ;I clear violation o f  intcrnational staoiliircls, even i f  Chiocsc law 
permits soch arrests. 

V. Torture and treatment of detainees 

25. The rights nl' rnitny of those who have heen ;irrestcd havc hccn 
violated during detention, transgressing cstahlisbeil inlern;~tio~ial 
stztndards of t l ic  Univers;lI Declarati(m o f  tlum;in Ki_ehts. the Convcn- 
t ion i l g s i n s ~  ' l 'ort i~rc (to \ \ I l ic l i  China is a party). a r ~ d  other internil- 
tional cndes such as the U t~ i t ed  Nation5 code nf  Conduct fur Law 
Eof(~recotent Officers. tiic United Nation? Standard Minimum Rules 
for the Trentme~it of I'risoners a ~ i d  thc Hodg of Principles Lor lhc Pro- 
Icclion n l  A l l  Persons under Any Forni o f  Detcntinn or imprison- 
ment. 

1. Chinese authorities engage in torture by physical n~al- 
treatment of dctai~tees 

2 0  Many dctainccs habe heen physically rnaltrcnted hy law enforce- 
ment officials. subjected t i ,  t n r t ~ ~ r e  and oilier Loims rrfcruel, inhuman 
and ilcfrading 1rc:trrnent or punishnlent while i n  dere~i t io~l .  Tlic pur- 
pose ill the maltrcatmcnt, i n  nian) cases. appears to he to extract 
"confcssions'~ of various "crimes" committed by the devaiiiccs. These 
confessions arc then used as evicle~lce in subscqoenl criniinal proceed- 
ings. 
27. Fur cx;<mplc. Chinese ii.lc\i\i<in has shown pictures of dctainccs 
with clr.;~rly visible bruises and cuts. wliiclt raises scl-inos concern that 
ti>rturc of detainees is a uidcsprc;id pr;~ctice. There h;lve ;~ls<i heen 
many rcliurtsiin the intern:itionni ~nedia o l  individuals who were seri- 
(~usly maltrc;~tecl whilc detaiilcd. According to Keuters (24 July I'JXY), 
in in;in) c;lseh prisoncis were heing kcpt i n  cstrernely cramped cnndi- 
tions - 40 to 60 pcrrc,ns in sm:~ll. hot cells with so litt lc room th;~t the 
pris<incrs co t~ l i l  not lie do\\ n .  Tlic report ;ilro recnitnted evidc~ice from 
t\vn source> t11;it intermgations were suti~e~imes prcccdcd by hearings. 
$iving lhc examples ol' a sturlcnt i.:ho \ l a \  hit with ;In clcctric i-;ltllc 
prod and ii \i.ritcr \i,hn \v:~s l>aslicd with r i f lc hulls. 
28. Oil'iciLil iclcvisioii tootage h;ts illso shikwn deliiinccs sh;~ckled t o  
rrccs. m;iilc t i ,  how ..:lirplai~e style' (kneeling \vith he;l~I down ;,nil 
i r ~ n s  stretcl~ud h;iokwariis). p:lr;~ded in a 1lurnili;lling w:iy. :ind Iiillld- 
led in ;in esccssiveiy rough ;~nd ilcgr:xiing manner hy sccurity persiln- 
11~1. 

2. Chinese anthorities keep pro-tlemocracg detainees 
incon~monicado for long periods. a practice that contributes to 
torture 

29. Pro-democracy ;~ctivists who h;wc heen tinested li;~vc ;tlso been 
held i n  incolnmur~icadn detention. a cornmon practice in China 
sanclir~ncd by the provisii,ns o f  Chinese law. Und r r  the Chinese Crim- 
inal Procedure Law persons m i ~ y  bc held Snr up  to IOdays beforebeing 
I?nnal ly ;~rrerted and chitrgcd. A detainee has no right to see l i i s  or 
l icr ianiily i,r to he hrought before a judge promptly after arrest. While 
article 43 of  thc Criminal I'rocedure Law rcijuires th;~t the farnil) o r  
unil ol'adetaioeeniust bc inforrnc<l within24 liours aflcrdctcntion bas 
hegun. th is rcquircmsnt does not apply in cases "in mhicli such no6fi- 
c;ilion wil l  l i indcr the investigation". I n  the past. aca,rding to 
!\mnesly 1nlern;ttionrrl. f:ilnilics havc ireqoently not heell inl'nrmcd o f  
thc detention of a rclativc or the place 01 detention lo r  weeks or 
~ i~on t l i s  after the lact. 
30. Ch inex  aurborilies are nor complying with the minimal requirc- 
melits r i l  the Criminz~l Procedure Law (10 day limit on detention with- 
oot charge and the rcquiremcnt to iniorm hmilicc). For exanlplc, stu- 
dent lei~der Wang I l a ~ i .  i~rrcstccl on 2 lu ly .  reniainx in incommunicado 
detention. Ming Pan reported (11 Octohcr) that lie liad bccn hadl? 
hc;~tcn ;ind might lose sight in one eye. According 10 .Associ;ited Press. 
l iei j ing sources said \Vang sent a p<~stcard to it friend. hinting ;~ t  daily 
interrogations. According to LIP1 ( I 5  Nnvc~nhcr), \V:tng Den  and 30 
le;idcrs of the democracy rnorcmcnl arc pre3cntly l ic ld i n  Oinchenp 
prison. to be lried on "counter-rcvolutii~naryYY charges. 

VI. Unfair trial procedures 

1. Chinese (rial procedures do not protect the rights of the 
accused in accordance with accepted internationel standiirdss. 

31. The Chincsc :iutIiilritics nioveil quickly toscntence sonie ofthose 
atlcgeil to h;tue committed crimes during the "turmoil" o f  1989. In i -  
tially. a numbcr o f  the tri:lls and subscrlucnt executions wcrc given 
massive publicil) in Cliio;l. Nearly ;11l rlie defendants w11o \bere ien- 
tencsd ;1111id grcat publicity were alleged to havc engaged i n  so~ne act 
of violence againbl troops o r  law enforcemciil personnel. to have 
seized or damaged State property, c,r l o  have taken advantage of t h r  
"turmoil" to commit i ~ t l i c r  crimes such 21s rohhcry. The :~uihoritics 
llpparci~tly sought to disacdit the whole pro-democracy cr~ovcinent by 
qugpesring that i t  wasled largely by "thugs" i~nd"hoo1igans" wl~oc<,m- 
n~ i l t cd  offences ol this surt. 
32. There are two procc(1ures under Cliinesc law through which the 
:~uthorities may put pro-democracy activists on trial: (a) tlik normal 
procedure pioviiled i n  the Criminal Procedurc I.aw which applies l o  
criminal trials gci~elal l>. including the trial o f  tliosc accused of 
countcr-rcvo1orion;iry crimes: ( b j  i l ic cnpcdired proceili~rc, adopted 
i n  1983. which provides fnr a speeded-up trial o f  persons accnszd of 
crim6cs involving "serious endangemtcnt to public security". Accused 
lpersons can lace a dcath sentence under either nf therc. 
33. Neither proccdurc conloims ro accepted inicrna~inii; l l standards 
that protect the rights o f  ;ICCUSC~ pcrs(lns which :ire set out i n  tllu Uni- 
vcrs:~l Dec1:lration o f  Human Rigliis ;lnd e l a b i ~ r ~ t c t l  in the lnterna- 
tioiial l w c n a n l  on Civil and Political I<ights. In  pirticular. both pro- 
ccd~~ res  fail tn require o r  encore that: a penon wlio is detained is 
"prnmptly" informed o f  the charges ;tg;rinst him and can take "prn- 
ceedings beforc a court" to dc.cide "witlrout delay" the la\rfulness o f  
hi5 detention; ;I dct,iinee has ;~cccss to legal advice at an c;irly stage: 
tri;~ls arc hclil in pr~hl ic (many trials rcbulling i n  dcath sentences hiwe 
he<n hclil i n  camera): and, the prc-conditions u ~ ~ i l c r  intcr,~*t ioni l  law 
fur tlic impinition of capi1:ll punishment are ohservld. 
34 l l ~ i i l c r  ticither 111s norm:il or expedited pri~ccdure for criminal 
l r i u l s  must thi. authorities grant a detainee prompt access tolcg2d assis- 
talicc after detention. 'The defend;~ot i s  rcquircd to be infbrmed o f  his 
right to rrppoinl a lawyer onl). \\.hen the hi l l  u f  prosecution (\ihicli 
dc\cribes thc charges) is gi\en to him. I n  norni:il circun,st:~nccs. this 
hil l mubt be h i~ i idcd  lo thc dcfcndnnt no 1;lter th;in scvcn days before 
tlic tri;!l hcgins (Criminal Piuccdurc I .an.  art. I 10). 'This minimum 
~xr ioc l  does not inrnisli s t ~ f l i c i c ~ ~ l  l i ~ i l c  for a ilcfcnrl;~iir to cons~~ l t  \vitlr 
a l;im>er and to preparc ;in ;acIciju;ite defence to serious c1i;irpci which 



may carr) a death sentence, long-term imprisonment. andlor l o s  of 
civil rights. llndcr the expedited procedure ;~doptcd in 1983 even this VII. The right to freedom of association and 
minimal seven-day period hclwccn heiilg officially charged and the freedom of assembly 
tri:ll need not he observed. 
35. tlndcr thc normal prncedurc, n dcfc~~d ;~n t  has :I right to onc 
appeal. Article l?l o l  the Crin~inal Procedure Law priwidcs that ; ~ n  
appeal must be lodged within 10 days aftcr the written judgment or 
order is rcccivcd. Under the cspcdilcd procedure the defendant has 
unly three days to file. 
36. Article I44 of the Crin~in;il Procedure Law originally provided 
Illat all capital sentences wcrs to be reviewed by the Supreme People', 
Court, China's top judicial body, hefnre they could bc carried out. 
However, in cases that involve charges of seriously endangeringpuhlic 
sccwity. the approval r l f  tllc Suprcnle People's Court is now no longer 
required to he obtained before a death sentence c;io be carried out. 
The net result of these provisii~ns is lli;~t the review of a death sentence 
is incorporated into the appeal hearing. Whcn the Government 
applies the expedited procedures, a defendant can bc arrested, tricd 
and esectlted within a nlattcr of days. 

2.  Expedited capital sentences and execations Lake place 

37. A number of capital sentences wcre handed down and executions 
carried out within weeks 015 Junc. In many instances, although trials 
were not held in public, the sentences wcrc protiounced and the 
accused paraded and publicly humiliated before thousandc nfpeoplc. 
Ofiicials confirm 40 executions. 
38. On 21 June 1989 in Beijing, seven pcoplc were executed. ,411 had 
beerr sentenced to death on 17 June 1989 by the Beijing Intermediate 
People's Court - less than two weeks aftcr alleged coinmission of the 
crimes lor which they were convicted: presumably their appeals had 
already heen turned down by 21 June. On 21 Junc 1989, inShanghai. 
ihrcc men wcre executed for setting fire to a train which had plowed 
through a group of demonslrators blocking the track in protest against 
the Reijing massacre. The train killed sir people and injured at least sin 
others. The three defendanls were tricd under the special expedited 
proccdurc applicable to cri~ties endangering public sccurity - arrest 
werranls were issued on 8 Ju& and the three nlen were executed nn 21 
June. Jin:tn L>aily reported that, on 20 June. 17 people were executed 
there alter having been paraded through the streets. Their sentences - 
for actions roughly ? weeks earlier - were announced before some 
IO.o(X) pcoplc; some 45 rlelendnots were sentenced Lo death or to long 
prison terms in that proceeding. 
39. The executions have continued. Sir persons were rcportcd to 
h;we hecn exccutcd in Chcngdl! in e;lrly Novemberforparticipati~ig in 
local riots that followed the Tiananmen crack-down. On 4 December 
1989 two persons wcrc ~entenced to dcath for killing a policemi~n dur- 
ing the military incursion into Bcijing. While many people have been 
scntenccd to dcstli, a large number have not ycl bcen executed. In 
more than 100 cases dcath sentences l~avc hccn suspended for2 years. 
a period intended to allow a convicted person to demonstrate, through 
eremplnry behaviuur, Lliat he orshe should not be executed. 

3. Extra-legal erccutions and secret trials are  alleged 

40. There have also been reports that cxccutions have been carried 
out <ccretly, ivithout even a show olcompli;lnce with the requircme~its 
of Chinese crin1in;iI law A Ur~itcd Press 1ntern;ltional report of 27 
July 1989 quotcrl Chinese and Wcstcrn sources as saying that the 
authorities \\ere secretly execuli~ig scores nf people for offences 
related to their involvcmcnl in the pro-deniocracy movement. Other 
sources h;ivc also reported that sccrct executions may have taken 
place in Heijing in early July. 
41. It is suspected that many of those who have heen iirrestcd lnay 
lla\,e bcen sentenced in secrcl proceedingc to in~pri~onmellr or "re- 
form tliroogh 1;ihour". While there have bcen no public trials of slu- 
dents, IKculers reported on I Dccernber 1989 that six Beijingstt~dcnts 
Lro~n the prestigious diplonratic training institute. the College of 
Foreign Affairs, werc tried in sccret in Novembcr for thcir role in the 
pm-dcrnocracy ~novcrnrnl. Four were rsporlcdly convicted of 
counter-revolutionary crimes. lhc otlicr two of theft. 'These sccret 
trials werc said to be closed e\.cn to family memhers. Such trials are ;i 
clear violation of international human rights norm>. 

42. Nolh before and after 4 June 1949 the Chinese authorities have 
sought to suppress the activities o l  organizations engaged in peaceful 
pro-democracy political activities. The reprcssive measures have con- 
sisted (11 infurn~al denunciations and forn~al declarations of the "illeg- 
alit)" of  these organizations, and the harassment, arrest and trial of 
n~emhers ol  ilicse groups. Martial law decrees declared a number of 
Heijing org;lnizations to he illegal and called on their leaders to turn 
themselves in and thcir members to disband in the aftermath o f 4  June. 
Hy the end ol June the at~thoritics were reported to have declared 
illegal some 31 organizations in 11 provinces. 
43. Croups fnrmed in Beijing during the pro-democracy movement 
h;lve been among the prime targets of the Government's crack-down. 
Before the massacre, Government officials denuur~ced some of these 
orginizatioos as illegal and harassed their leaders, but lhc main attack 
has come since 4 Junc. Two of the most prominent Government 
targets have been the Autonomous Federation of Heijing University 
Students (..Students' Fcderation") and the Beijing Workers" 
Autonomous Federation ("BWAF). They have been declared illegal 
and many of their 11lembers have been arrested and harassed. 

1. Student groups have been suppressed 

44. The Students' Fcderation, established in mid-April, was one of 
the main groups involved in the pro-democracy movement. An 
umbrella organization for students from over 40 Heijing universities, it 
was foundcd as an alternative to the Government-sponsored official 
student organizations. 11 was prominent in putting forward the 
demands of the studcnls and seeking dialogue with the Government. 
It also pla)ed a major role in the organization and co-ordination of 
peaceful student demonstrations in Tiananmen Square. 
45. The Students' Federation was denounced as an "illegal"organiza- 
tin11 before 4 June and was one of the organizations formally declared 
illegal by the Goverrnnent in Martial Law Decree No. 4, issued on 8 
June 1989. lnaders and members of the Students' Federation have 
figured prominently on the Government's "wanted" lists; a numher of 
them have already been arrested. Members of other student associa- 
tions both in Reijing and elsewhere have also been arrested or placed 
on wanted lists. 
46. Therc have been no official reports of student activists being trieu 
and sentenced for their role in the pro-democracy movement. How- 
wcr.  manv students have beell required to undertake reform through . -. .~~ , 
1;lhonr and and have bceti sent away from Beijing. As noted. news scr- 
vices reported on secret trials of Beijing diplomatic academy students 
sentenced to7-10 years. 
47. En~ployment sanctions against pm-democracy stndcnts have 
bcen noted. The South China Morning Post (27 July 1989) reported 
that graduating students known to have participated in demonstra- 
tions were being denied the State-assigned jobs which they had been 
previously allocated. The Chincse Government also announced a sub- 
svsntial reduction in the numbers of students who are permitted to 
enter univc~sities in fall I Y X Y ;  at Beijing University, which was singled 
out fur liarsh measures, the first-year enrollment was reduced froni 
2,000 to XI10 students. 
48. Students have bcen rcquired to undertake political re-education, 
involving sludying the speeches of senior leaders regarding the June 
crack-down and other issues. Students in a number of institutions were 
rcquired to preparc a series of essays in which they were rcquired to: 
describe their whereabouts and actions between 15 April and 4 June, 
with names of witnesses who could confirm their account; report on 
their thonghts during that period; and detail their conceptions of "so- 
cial de~nucracy" and the appropriate means to achieve it in China. 

2.  Workers' organizations and other groups have been 
suppressed 

4Y. Maliy workers' assocations have also been subjected lo Govcrn- 
tne~ir repression. The Heijing Workers' Autonomous Federation 
("HWAF) has heen a prime target. The HWAF, formedin May 1989. 
was part of a n  attcn~pl to estahlisli aulononlous workers' groups inde- 



pendent of the Government-sponsored All China Federation of  Trade 
Unions. The BWAF claimed to represent workers in morc than 40 
industries in Reijing and supported many of the students. goals. The 
BWAF was declared illegal hy Martial Law Decrec No. It1 issued on 
12 June 1989. Some of its leaders and memhers were subsequently 
arrested and detained; some are on "\r8anted" lists; some have bccn 
tried and executed. The Govcrnment's campaign of suppression has 
also extended to workers' organizations io other parts of the country. 
On I4 November 1989, the Governing Body of the International 
Labour 0rganis;ltion (1LO) adoptcd a complaint (case 15(Kt) alleging 
violation of trade union rights in China. 
50. Other groups havc also been victims of the Government's crach- 
down..ln addition to the orgaoizations mentioned above, martial law 

remuVal 
57. The regime also undertook an extensive campaign to ban all looks 
deemed subversive, sending police and offici;~ls to scrutinize all 
bookstores and stalls and to seize hundreds of thousand5 of hooks that 
purportedly contain "bourgeois liberal ideas". New China News 
Agency reported that Beijing police and publishing authorities had 
confiscated about 180,000 hooks. According to Ming Pao, Beiji~ig 
bookstores may not sell works by 10 leading intellectuals: 133 different 
hooks and journals containing "subversive ideas" were banned. 
58. There have also been severe restrictions on the access of Chinese 
citizens to outside sources of information, as well as limitations on the 
access of frtrcign media to Chinese citizens. Martial Law Decrec No. 3 
established lin~its on foreign journalists: it  banned foreign jo~~rnalists 

~ -~~ . -  ~ 

the Capital P:ltriotic Society for the Preservation of the Constitution 

3. Chinese Government actions are violations of freedom 
of association 

5 1. The organizations declared illegal and wliose mcmhcrs have been 
arrested or  Barassed. were engaged in pcaceful political activities, 
expressing their views of thc need for political rc fom? and asserting 
the right of citizens to form organiz;~tions separate from Govcmment- 
sponsored oncs. The Government's carnpaign of repression against 
lllcsc organiz;~tions constitutes a grave violation of the rights of free- 
don1 of association and expression of  its citizens. Liiiiitations of  these 
rights in the interests nf national security, public safety and public 
ordcr arc only permissible under internation111 law if thcy are neces- 
sary in a democratic society. 
52. ' rhr  Chinesc Government's claims that its legitimate needs of  
public order and nr~tional security justify its continuing repression ;ire 
patently unconvincing in view of the peaceful ;ictivities of tliose 
engdgcd in the pro-democracy movement. TIie only convincing expltl- 
nation for thc Govcrnment's actions-that it was not prepared to tnlcr- 
ale the expression ofvictvs and political demands opposed to those of 
the dominant poli1ic:il faction - is the very essence of the liurnan rights 
violation, not a justification for it. 

VIII. Freedom of expression, freedom of the 
press and access to information 

- 
take photos, ntnlie videotapes and engage in sioiilar activities" without 
official permission. 
59. Shortly after martial law; the satellite and wirc transmissions of 
foreign news services were disrupted, to be restored and disrupted on 
Later occasioos. After 4 Junc non-PRC print and television journalists 
were warned about and hindered in their ne~5-galhcring z~clivities by 
Beiji~ig public security forces; arrests of a BBC journalist and crew, 
and explusions of two Voice of America, one Associated Press and 
otlier reporters were, mostly,for alleged violations of martial law 
restrictions on news-gathering. 
60. Finally, Governnient decrees and actions have severely limited the 
ability of Chinese citizens throughout the country to receive inforrna- 
tion f r t~m ahmad. Beijing Martial Law Decree No. 15 (18 June 1989) 
prohibited the possession of fax machines, and the authorities' close 
nioniloring of far machines in workplaces was ainicd largely at stem- 
ming receipt of outside news reports from Hong Kong and elsewhere. 
Some local authorities issued regulations barring the receipt from 
abroad of faxes or  news. Letters frnm ahroad, and espcciallg from 
I-long Kong were carefully monitored by authorities - a violation of 
the right to privacy (art. 12, Universal Declaration). 
61. These severc restrictions on Chinese citizens' rights to freedom or 
expression and infor~~ration cannot be justified. When it imposed mar- 
tial law, and in thc weeks since, the Government faced no  serious 
threat of grave public disorder o r  violent revolution. The restrictions 
on these rights have greatly exceeded any level warranted by an exist- 
ing threat of social unrest. 

IX. Conclusions: gross violations of human 
53. Since the declaration of ~nartial law, the Chinese Government has 
imposed olficial, hiehl!. effective restrictions on the ocwy-zatherine rights in China -. , - 
activities of Chinese and foreign journalists, has victinlized journalists 
who have not ohserved the ofticia1 line; and has severely restricted 
means of national and international communication. Rights \,inlalions 
are cvidenccd by Goverlunent decrees, by official treiitment of 
Chinese and foreign journalists, and by the char~gcs in the content of 
Chinesc press reports aftcr imposition of  martial law. 
54. In the wccks before martial law. the official C.'.hinese media 
offered vivid and accur;ltc coverage of the Beijing prolcsts and of the 
demonstrators' goals. After imposing martial law. the Govcnimcnt 
moved quickly to restrict the new Sreedom uf tllc press. Martial Law 
Decree No. 3 forbade Chincsc journalists from using "news coverage 
to issue incitingor inflammatory propaganda". 
5 Since 4 June, the ~nedia have rigidly repeated official justificia- 
lions of Lhc suppression of thc pro-democracy movement. olficial esti- 
mate of arrests and killings, and Government claims that the move- 
nicnt leaders were a sn~all "counter-revolutionary" band. The 
authoritic~ have oustcd many editors and rcporters who rcportcd 
cvcrlls openly and accurately. 'The official New China News Agency 
and the Government-run Central China Television were placed for- 
mally under military control. 
56. Other Government actions havc also curtailed other rights of, 
expression, Ivlartial Law Decree No. 1 provided: "I t  i.; strictly forbid- 
clcn in any way to creatc and sprcad rumours, establish tics: make 
speecl~es [or] distribute leaflets ..". It also atrlhorized public security 
forccs, arnied security klrccs and the army to "adopt any means oecec- 
s;lry to dc;il firmly" with any viol;ttions of the order. Martial Law 
Lkcree No. 12 (9 June 1989) forbade "printing and organizing the 
posting ;mil diqtribution of rebellious counter-rcvolutioni~r\ slogans, 
linndhill\. and big and small char;lcler postcrs" and ordered their 

h?. The facts recounted ahovc make it plain thal in its suppression of 
llic pro-democracy move~nent the Chinese Government has engaged 
in gross violations a f  the fundamental rights and freedoms of its citi- 
zens. These rights include some from which international law permits 
no derogation, even during a public emergency threatening the life of 
the nation. Alllong the righls violated are: 

( 1 )  The right tolifeof nrany ofitscitizens (art. 3, Universal Decla- 
ration) 

(a) by its disproportionate and indiscriniioate usc of lethal force 
ill its military npcration in Beijing in June, cnrnpounded by its refusal 
to carry out an independent investigation into the killings; 

(b) by its arbitrary execution of persons involved in pro-dcntoc- 
racy protests, in blatant disregard of the procedural and suhst;~ntive 
guarantees required by international law- to be observed. 

(2) Thc right not lo  he subjected to torture or to cruel, inhuman 
or degrading treatnicl~t or  punishment (Univers:ll Dcclaratinn, a;t. 5, 
and Con\,cnlion Against Torture). by it5 treatment of those perbons 
who have been arrcstcd, interrogated and tried in the crack-down. 

(:) The right not to be subject to arbitrary arrest and detention 
(Utliversal Declaration. art. 9). most prominently in the post-4 June 
cr;ick-down, but also by impnsing unjnstiliable or dispropor1ion:itely 
severc sentences on those put on trial Snr actions taken ;IS part of  the 
pro-democrticy movement 

(4) The rights to freedun> 01' puaccful assembly and associalion 
(Universt~l Declaration, art. 20), by its suppression of cssentit~lly 
peaceful demonstrations. by banning the formation of student and 
u2urkcr organizntioos, and by the imposition of criminal or other 
penalties on leaders of scvcral such new independent organizatinns. 



( 5 )  Thc rig111 to a fair and public trial hy an indcpcndcnt and 
imp;lrti;~l trihuo;il (llniversal i)ccl;~rntion, art .  10.) and tlic riglit of an 
accused pcrsoii lo he prcsurlicd innocent and to he prnvided with thc 
gu;lrantecs necessary for hi? dcfcncc (Uni\,crsaI Ucc1;tiatiorl. art .  If). 
by the way it has dealt with persuns arrested since 4 June. 

(6) The  right to ireedoni of opinion and csprcssion and the free- 
dom to seek, receive and impart inforrn;~tion and ideas (Universal 
Ileclar;ition, art. 19). by the actions it iias taken to pre\'ent the recep- 
Lion by its citizens of information froin indcpcnilcnl soilrccs. 
61. While intcmatirmai law docs lpcrlnit fidl clijoyrnent of these rights 
to he restricted insoniucircumstances. it isp1;iin that the Chincsc Ciov- 
crnliient 111;1y not derogatc from ccrlain o l  Lhcsc rights, in p;lrtici~lar 
the right to life and thc right not t o  be  sol?jected io  torture or  other ill- 
trcatlncnt. A s  the Intern;ltion;~l Covenant on Civil ;and Political Right5 
puts it. such derogation is permissible only "[iln liliic of public 
emergency which thrcatclis the Iifc of the nation ;ind the cnistc~icc of 
which is oflicially proclaimed" (art. 4) .  Even then, derogation is per- 
mitted only "to thc eslcnt strictly required by the erigcncies of the 
situ;$tinn". 
hJ. Chinese ji~siifications of i t ?  ;ictions ;arc invalid. The Chinese Gov- 
ernment has songhl to justify its actions b) portraying the pril-dcmoc- 
racy movement ;is a violent uprising gravely thrcatcning social order. 
to which it responded with rcnsonahle ancl nie;~sured force and other 
mc;isurcs. Yet i t  i> clear that the o\,crwhelming m;t,jorily of thnbe 

involved in thc pro-democracy movement were peaceful in their 
ohjeclives and their actions. What they poscd was nut a threat to the 
life of the nation, hut a threat to a ruling group despcr;ite t o  retain its 
own ~x'wcr and privileges. Under international law; that b not 
enough. 
65. China's claim of interference in its internal :affairs is untennhlc. 
Thc Chincbe Gover~iment has responded to international criticism of 
its actions by asserting that its supprcssioii of the pro-democr2lcy 
niovcn~cnt is a purcly "intern;ll" [matter and is not a lcgilimalc concern 
o f  thc international community. However; such a claim is simply 
iintenaldc in (he context o f  pscscnt international lam relating In mas- 
sive violations of liumnn rights, rrs well ;IS hcing incoobistent with 
C1iin;l's own conduct in intcrnation;~l human rights forums. 
6 ,  China has voluntarily accepted ohligations ondcs trealics which 
rcquirc it to ensure the enjoyment ol  liurnan rights by its citircns. 
When China was admitted to the United N;ttinns, it assumed an obli- 
gation under the Cllarter of the Llnitcd Nations to take joiill and sepa- 
rate action t o  "promote ... universal respect for. and ohsem;tncc of ,  
human rights and fundamental freedoms for all" (C11;artcr. Arts. 55 
and 56). It is hound hy estahlishud huntan rights stanilarcls which are 
part of customary law o r  which have been accepted by lhc inlerna- 
tional c o ~ n n l ~ ~ ~ i i t y  as interpreting thc human rights pruvision of the 
Charier. in partico1;ir the I Jn ivcrs~ l  Dccloralion of Human Rights. 
which enshrines many customary international law standards. 
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Mr. Chairman, kidnapping or  puttii~g undcr house arrest gcrvcrninent leaders. 

On Iuiie 3 and 4. in ;I lurtlicr deterioration of the situation. 
From mid-April, to early June this yci~r. Beijing \virnesscd a the two-month-old riot turned into an anti-govcmmcnt rebellion. A 

tumi~l tuo i i~  situiilion which siartcil with swdent demonstrations and . tiny number of rintcrs set up roadblocks, beat up stlldiers. set fire 
I;itcr lurncd into ;i rint and ended with ;I rcbcllioii. This w;~s ari to arm). vcliicles, seized arms and ammunition. kidnapped and even 
unpl-eccdenrcd cvcnt in The histnry O L  New fh in ;~ .  I 'hr  Chincse killed boldiers. After their deaths, the bodies of silrr~c soldiers were 
Cio\,crnmcni has. over ;I lairly long period of time. arlopted :in horned with gasoline. It was only ;ig;iinst such ;I background that 
;ittitu~le of great restraint and tolerance. Hobve\'zr. 3 very s i i~i~l l  the troops implementing the nii~rti;~l laus were forced to take 
number id  instigators and iirg;inizcrs of the riot, in to f ;~ l  disregard measures to quell l l ~ c  rebellion r\vo wechs after martial law was 
irl the Cuostirulinn ;and lau of the .;tare. dcl ibc~i te ly  created ilecl;ircd. 
truuhles. Consequently. the riot was cscal;ited to such 8 lc\,ci thi~t 111 the course of quelling thc rebellion, the army; the armed 
the capit;~l o! China and ever1 the whole country was in a stars of police and security officers suffered more than 6.000 injuries arid 
crisih. T o  m:lintain the Constitution and st;~l,ility of China ;and dozerrs o! dci~ths. I.?XO milit;iry and police vehicles as well as buses 
protect rhc intcrcsl of 1.1 billion C h i n o e  people. the Go\~crnmcnt were smashed, hi~rned and dao~aged.  A largc amount of arms and 
coold not hut adopt rnc;isurcs iri stop the rehclli<~n. :tm~ni~niiion were sn;~tched. Anyone lice 01 prejudice can see that 

No\\, please ;illow irlc to f i rc  :In :account of the rn;~jor i;~cls: i f  thr  Guvernment had not exercised great restr;iint, the arlny 
In n i l - I  a afudent rriovcrtient t m ~ k  place in some would  not h;ive sullcred such great caso;~ltics and loss of arms and 

univcr\itius i r i  Heljing, a.hicli. from rhe very licginning, h;rd hecn cq~iipmcnt: 
maniptilatcd and exploited by :I miiill nuiiilher of people and had Owing lo the chaotic situation during the quelling of the 
hccn o l  the nature of pirlitic;~l unrest. By late April. it had ti~rnccl rehcilion. some inllocent people and onlookers who were mixed 
inlo ;I serious t~irrn<iil. In ~r~id-May,  Ihc students wen1 on :i hungci together with the ruffians were accidentally woundcd. After careful 
strike ilod occupied 'Tian :in iiicri Squ:~re lor a lorig time. A s  a and repclitcd vcrilications. figures come out that about 3,lHlO 
resull. the pmgr:im <I! \ucli an irnporlant eve111 as thc Sin[>-Sovick ci\,ilians were wounded. over 200 were dead. inclnding 36 students. 
summit meeting had been changed. and some acti\,ities cancelled. Among thc casu;~ltics. there were ruffians as well as innocent 
lhus ioip:iiring the intcrr~ation;ll im:ige of Cliin;~. But thi' Chincsc pcopic who were killed accidentally. The loss o f  innocent lives is 
C;overnmcnt \till showed great restr;~int and the statc lcadera. on really nntortiinate. I t  i\ sonieihing that the Government did not 
sever~ii ~~ccilsions. visirctl ihc btu~lcnfs on the Sqi~;irc and persuadcrl wish ti) see. The C;o\~ernnient was grcatly concerned about this. 
then; t o  stop thc liungcr !;rrihe. 1l;ntlrcds of rloctors ;lnd n u r s c ~  Immedii~trly after the cvcnts. the dep;~rtments conccri~ed were 
were sent to loolr after them day 2nd night uliilc I i~~ndreds  o f  instructed to n~iikc ciireful arrangements l& their fuoeral ;~ffairs. 
;ambulances were <li\patcl~ed for the same purpose. Thus. the One version has it that the troops enforcing the martial iaw 
heaith 01' tlic htut1~111a wax eilc.ctivcIy protected withont the loss of killed hundreds. cvcri thousands, of students on Tian ;I" men 
a sinslc lilc. Square. and Lh;lt tanks ran over thc tent* with some people still 

A ha~hdh~l  of' riot r i z e r  and plotters were hknt on  inside. Thc day before yesterday. the man sell1 io t l~ic  forum bv the 
dramatizing tlir cvcnt to stir i ~ p  r iou.  During that pcrioii. they kept 1ntern;rtion;il Federation of Hu~i ian  Rigbts rcpcatcd this r i~mour.  
besicgi~q the Csntr;~l Cjo!uriimenr H e a d q i ~ a r l c r ~  ;inrI m:intonly Iluwrvcr. this is :I far cry from thc facts. Tian an lncn Sqirarc is the 
hlocking up tr;illic. i-\L a rest~lr. the fhincsc capitnl \*,as struck by most solemn place in the eyes o f  the Chinese pcoplc. Nevertheless. 
scrious iioarcliy. with ;I tot;il hrcakdown of soci:il order. I:actorics. during a prriod ;is long as two months, i t  was illegally occuplcd by 
scliools.  college^, g o v c i ~ ~ ~ ~ r c i i t  ofl'iccs and shops i ~ c r e  scrii,usly home people and hecamc t l ~ c  headquarters for  ;~dvoc;~tins the 
:rffectcd. 'The supply of vepet;ihlcs. r a i l1  and f"' u'uld not be o\~erthnh\i.~ng u f  the povcrnment :and the source o l  riots. In the 
n>:rint;iii~ciI. It should not bc difficult t o  imagine the pravit)' ot tlic e;irly mornln$ o! June 4. when the troops cleared tlic Square. the 
5iru;ltion l;~cing ;L city with I0 rniIli<~i? i~~li~iI>it:~nts z~t th;11 tinic, s tudc~l t s  withdra\t;il w on the \\,hole pc2iccful. During the 
\Vi,ihc still. there \>ere sign5 th;\t the riot in Bcijing \\;is about t r l  p n x e s ,  IICN ~ i l  siclglr person was killcd b y  llie troopc o r  run over lhy 
sprc:~il to oilier Cl i ine~c cities. Gndcr tlirie cirzt~tnsr:~nccs. unless military vehicles. It is shcer fabrication to ;issert th;it the Square 
measilrcs wcre taken immcdi;itcly to rcversc the \ituation ;%mi \$;IS hatlied in biuod. 
secure stability. a hig cii:ios n,ooll:l surely crupt throughiiul the 
country \vhich moilid desrrny i~vcrniplit the refilm1 anil iiprtling up Mr. Chairman. 
lpr,>ccs of CChina. its niodcrni~;iiion priigrzims m well as the future From the ;ihor.e-mcotioncd fact,. unc can see thdt the 
and \veil-hcing o! tlic nation. in r,rilcr to rcsrore puhiic order iii iiie disrurh:tncc was I)); no means pc;~cefi:l dcmonslrations. nor was it 
cnpit;ll ;iiil1 prevent thc i>ccurrcncc of riot on  ;in cveii larger sc;~lc, simpl!; a o ~ s c  of studenrs criticizing the government. It was a 
the State COIII!CII liiid IIU i11terii;it~vc hut 10 declare m:rrti;il law i l l  rebellion aimcd ;it ovei-throwit~p Llie con\titi~tinnal government ;~nd 
p;1rlc, 111 I3ciji1is. changing China's 5oci;il system. 

A tiny ~ iomhcr  oi' riot u~g;lnircrs, howcvcr. were not rcz~d! t~ 1 believe miny pcoplc might ash why rhe event could bavc 
!ive up even i~!ici the dccrec m;~rti;il I:I\~- \\as iisucd. Wliile lasted !l:~r so lhmg. and why the stude.nts' ilcii~onstrations could have 
worhiiip to disrupt ihc impi~\ilion n l  the rn;irli;il law. the) ;~lso turned ( I L I ~  Ihi5 w:~?'! Scriouc invcstie~~tiuns sho\i that this has bccn 
s<,ught to 1'orthci exiilatc the riot. I h c )  went so iar ;is to call ;I pie-pl:~nncd. organized and preniedit;tted p<~litical lurnruil. This 
openly ior t l ~ c  dismihsal I t i p  Chincsc Icildcrs il~ll:I the caplains why whenever the t n  s u o ~ e w h ; ~ t  eased and the 
~rver th~o\ \ ,  of the c<,iistitutional pnvernmciil and plottcd tn sct up il s l u d e i ~ t ~ '  n ~ n o ~ i  hecamc ci~lmcr after mc;irurcs were taken by the 
so-called "nciv gorernmcnr". Mvic<,!er, the! a im i~hr~ncd  Cinvernmcnl, someone would cnrnc <hut. insli$atiog and provoking 
parao~ilituiy terrorlit ory;~ni~at ions and dccl;ircd their intciitiin~ i:l Ilic \tuiIcnts to it:i:c iiirther dcniunstrarions, The  <listurh;lnce ;~ l ro  



has profound foreign influence at its back. Some forces abroad 
provided the rioters with large amounts of  financial and material 
support. In addition. certain foreign mass media played a part in 
the instigation of the unrest. They constantly spread sensational 
news about the turmoil ~nade  up by the organizers of the riot and 
fabricated a lot of rumours themselves. All these were in turn 
quoted and disseminated by the organizers of the turmoil and riot. 
All of a sudden. Beijing was overshadowed by rumours of all 
kinds. As a result. many people ignorant of the true situation were 
taken in. 

Mr. Chairman. 
The Chinese Government attaches importance to human rights 

and has always actively supported the efforts by the United Nations 
to promote human rights and fundamental freedoms. The Chinese 
Constitution and law effectively guarantee the citizens their 
political, economic, cultural and educational rights, right to 

religious and all the other basic rights. However, the enjoyment oI  
the basic rights should not bring harm to others, much less 
undermine the interests of society and the normel order. In the 
course of thc turmoil, the plotters and instigators as well as the 
rioters who engaged in beating, smashing, looting, burning and 
killing dcfied the Constitution and Law of the state and what they 
have done has nothing to do with the protection of human rights. It 
is precisely for the purpose of  safeguarding human rights and 

fundamental freedom of the vast majority of the Chinese people 
that the government took actions to put an end to the disturbance. 
to quell the rebellion and bring to justice, in accordance with the 
law, the few criminals who had severely undermined the social 
order and attempted to overthrow the constitutional government. 
This is the action that every sovereign state is entitled to take. It is 
the internal affairs of a sovereign state to put down riots and quell 
rebellions in an effort to maintain law and order of the state. No 
foreign country or international organization has the right to 
intervene under whatever pretext. 

At present, the situation in Beijing is getting stable and social 
order has returned to normal. This incident will not lead to any 
change in our internal o r  foreign policy. We shall continue with our 
reform and opening policy. Shortcomings in the government's work 
will be rectified and overcome in the course of our development. 
At the same time. we shall, as always, adhere to the independent 
foreign policy of peace and continue to develop our friendly 
relations with all other countries on the basis of the Five Principles 
of Peaceful Coexistance. We shall continue to give our own 
contributions to the maintenance of world peace and the promotion 
of development in the world. It is my hope that after listening to 
my statement, our friends will be able to get a true picture of the 
event and reach a correct conclusion. 

Thank you. 



UN Sub-Commission on Prevention of 

Discrimination and Protection of Minorities 

41 st Session Agenda Item 6 : 

Statement made by Mr. Niall Mac Dermot, 

Secretary-General, International Commission of Jurists. 

I have heen asked to  present a statement on hehalf o f  a num- 
ber of N G O s  summarising the contributions which have heen made 
on the  present events in China. 

The Sub-Commissioii now has before it a large body of mate- 
rial in the form of statements. submissions, and the testimony of 
cye-witncsscs that establish the proof that the Chinese government 
has carried out massive violations of the fund;~mental rights and 
freedoms ,if its citizens. Among these rights which the Chinesc gov- 
ernmerit declincs t o  recognise and continues to violate are a num- 
ber of rights from which international law permits no derogation. 
even in time of public emergency threatening tlie lifc of the nation: 
such as the  right to  life. and the right not to  be subjected to  torture 
o r  other  cruel, inhuman or  degrading treatment o r  punishment. 
T H E  Chincsc govcrnlnent has attempted to  justity its actions by 
claiming that it was facing a violent uprising. 'This claim is hardly 
credible io/the light of the facts now before the  Sub-Commission. 

According to  the material placed before the Sub-Commission. 
the  precursor to  the tragic events in China war the  dcmonstratiilns 
sparked off hy the death on 15 April 1989 of the  popular former 
Comlnunist Part General Secretary. Hu Yztobang. At first. the pro- 
testers and demonstrators wcrc overwhclmingly students, but. in 
the weeks that followed. workers and other citizens in Heijing 
joined in solidarity with the studenis' demands and protests. l'hesc 
included, a t  iirst. the re-evaluation of tlie achievements and 
"errors" of Hu Yaohang; and then the call for greater expenditure 
on  education, higher salaries for intellccturals, press freedom. tile 
lifting of restriction on  the holding of demonstr;ttions. public disclo- 
sure of the finances of senior officials and party leaders, itnd a 
crackdown on corruption in government. When the govcmment re- 
sponded negatively t o  these demands. the denionstrations intensi- 
fied. Howe\'er. according to the evidcncc, although uvcr two mil- 
lion people are cstilnatcd to have assembled in Beijing by 18 May. 
no riot o r  civil disorder broke out and no threat to  the organised 
lifc of the conlmunity existed o r  was imminent. 

But. on  the following day. 19 May, the  Chinese government 
denaunced tlic student demonstration as a "conspiracy" anid "tur- 
moil" and imposed orartiill law in Beijing. O n  the same night and 
during the the next few days, according to  material placed hcforc 
the Sub-Commission, troups surrounding Beijing attempted to cn- 
ter the city without using force. hut were prevented froin (loiiig so 
lhy student5 and residents using non-violcnl forms of resistance. 
Persuasion, cro\vds blocking roads. and vehiclcs used ;IS r o ~ ~ d -  
hlocks, contributed to  ;in uneasy pcace But on  the night of -3 Junc, 
on the express orders of the Chinese governrueilt. troops converged 
from all directions on central Beijing and Tiananmen Square. With 
hrutc furcc and no regard for human life the army cleared tlie 
Square and other parts of the city. 

In the course of that actiirn. thousands of civilians wcre fircd 
on by troops. bcatei~ by suldiers u,itli cluhs and other wezlpons. 
crushed. o r  to  use a more graphic phrasc in the tcstimi~ny prc- 
scrlteil to tlic Suh-Cuniniission "squ;tshcd into paste-' by inilitary 
vehicles. There is evidence of cxtr;iordinar)- cruelty: of soldiers in- 
tcntion;tlly cxcculing individuals. at times \hootins thcm rcpcatcdly 
alter initially woundin: thcm: of children and pregnant women 
being killcd. so as  to  clear the streets marc easily; r,f hi1ldici5 ilc- 
liheri~tely killins peoplc who were flccing. o r  pleading for mercy. 
o r  :tttempting to  retrieve the hodles of the dead :ind ihc u,oundcd: 

and the cold-hlooded murder of nurses and doctors and other en- 
gaged in humanitarian service. at this moment of great tragedy and 
shock. 

Estimate of the dead ranges from several hundred to  many 
thousands. Countless others were injured. The Chincsc government 
has gone to considerable lengths to prevent the true figures fnlm 
emerging. It has prohibited hospitals and mortuaries from disclos- 
ing figurcs of fatalities. There is evidcncc that troops burnt bodies 
on the spot in Tiananmen Square, atid that army helicopters were 
used to  airlift other human remains to  unknown locations. 

T h e  Suh-Commission also has before it evidence that the kill- 
ings of 4 June have been followed up  hy a vigorous campaign of 
repression in an attempt t o  suppress the pro-democracy student 
movement and to punish those who participated in it. Since the 
massacre in Bcijing, thousands of students. intellectuals, workers 
and others have heen arrested and some of then1 have been sub- 
jected to  physical abuse o r  other forms of degrading treatment. For 
instancc, official tclcvision footage f n ~ m  China has shown detainees 
shackled to  trees. made to  how ";iirline style" (kneeling u~i th  head 
down and arms stretched backwards). paraded in a humili;lting 
way. and handled in an excessively rough and degrading manner by 
security personnel. Individuals have heen put on trial, sentenced to 
death in sunim;lry procedures for "counter-revolutioni~ry~' crimes. 
crimes against "security", and other offcnccs, in blatant disregard 
of acceptcd intern~ttional human rights nornls and standards. and 
executed within days. The circular of 21 June 1989 issued by tile 
Supreme Pet~plcs '  Court,  calling on members of courts to  study 
closely the government's version of the events and to  punish "with- 
out leniency". offers little hope of independent o r  impartial trials. 
T h e  Chinesc guvcrnnicnl has dcciarcd a number of cxistirig associa- 
tions to he illegal, has mounted a vast propaganda campaign dc- 
signed to  justify its actions. and has deprived its citirens o f  access 
to information from outside o r  independent sources. 

China has voluntarily accepted ohlig;ttions under tre;ities \vhich 
require i t  to ensure the enjoyment of human rights hy its citizens. 
Chirra bus also adhered to a number of intrrn;~tional human rights 
treaties under which it accepts the  legitimacy of international con- 
cern with, and supervision ol. the manner in which i t  trcats its own  
citizens. China now participates actively not only in the E a ~ n o m i c  
and Soci;~l Council and tlie Commission o n  Human Rights. hut has 
also nominated an expert and secured his election to  this Sub- 
Commission. Thcrehy China has repcatcdl) acknowlcdged thc right 
CIS the interti;ltional community to  scrutinize the human rights per- 
formancc of other countries. and has also \soled in f i ~ v ~ > u r  01' ICSI>IU- 
tions [hat sent UN human rights investigators to  countries such as 
South Afric:i. Chile and Al'ghanistan, and joined consensus resolu- 
tions in rcspcct of cotiditii~ns in other parts of the world. Thc tnas- 
sacre in Beijing demands that the searchlight be turned inwards on 
China, so that the Chinese government may have an opporlunity ti, 
review end fulfil it5 responsibilities to  its own citizelis and its com- 
mitments to  the international community. 

Thanks lo niodcm technology itr1c1 the coincidence o f  President 
(;orhachev's \.isit lo  Bcijing. the  !mass media showed the world in 
minule detail the unfolding drama oi the birth. gro\\.th. and tlicn 
the abrupt and tragic abortion of the idealism of the brave new 
pcncr;itii,n 01' C.:hincse citircns, \pawned by the economic liberalisa- 
iion inaugiiratcd in 1979, Thanks to  the  efforls of many mco and 



\r,on]c~i from within and outside China, much of the information to do  what is possible. and in conformity with accepted practice 
that is now available relating to  the Beijing Spring and its cruel and procedure, to ensurc th;~t such a gross violalion of internation- 
aftcr~nath has now been placed before this Sub-Commission. Thc a1 human rights norms and standards-a tragedy of such depth and 
NGOs which llavc presented this information ha\,c done so  in the  enormity will not b c  allowed to  occur again in China o r  elsewhere. 
belicf that it is the duty and rcsponsibility of this Sub-Cummission. 
;and in due course of the Commission on Human Rights, to  abccr- 
Pain accurately what happened and is still happenii~g in China, and Geneva. I7 August 198Y 







2.4 AN EYEWITNESS ACCOUNT - BY CHAl LING 
(A Tape Recording) 

'l'odiiy is June R 1989. 
It's 4 p.m.. 
I am C:hai Ling, commander-ill-cliid of tlie Protect- 

Tiananmeti-Square Fleadqi~arlers. 
1 am still ;!live. 
As to what hgippened lrom .June Z to Julie 4 at the Square. I 

think I'm the most qualified comnientator. I t  is :11si> my duty to tell 
the truth to each and every one  o l  my Chinese comp;~triots. 

At about 1 0  p.m. on .June 2 ,  the first hint of wh;it w;is to 
happen was when a police jeep rammed inti] 3 pcdestriaiis. killing 
three of them. The second incident was when busloads of soldiers 
gave up without a f r~ught ,  their weapons. uniforms and other gear 
t o  civilians wlio were blocking the soldier's way. My lellow students 
and I were :~larmed by these incidents. Immediately, a r c  look the " 

weapons, uniforms and gear to the ncrtrest Public Security Bureau 
and got ;I rcceipt for  them. 

At  2:10 p.m. on June 3 ;at Xinhuamen, c~i t rance to 
Zhongnaohai, party hcadquarters, hordes of soldiers and armed 
police rushed out and severely beat studelits and ci~ilians. Somc 
students standing atop passing cars shouted that the people's police 
love the people, tlie people's police should not beat people up. 
O n e  of  the students had shouted just one sentence when a saldier 
rushed forward and kicked hini in the stomzich, saying: "Who the 
hell loves you:'" He  used a night stick nn tlie student's head. The 
student doubled up and fell to the ground . . . . 

Let me cl;~rily where we were. I was the commander-in-chief. 
'l'hcre was this broadcasting station. we called the "I-iunger-Striker' 
Station". W e  used the station to direct students' action in the 
Square. There were other student leader5 at tlie statioo. such as Li 
Lu-  Feng Congde, etc. At the time we kept receiving reports uf 
students and civilians being ~nercilessly beaten and slaughtered. 

The situation worsened between 8 and 10 p.m. on June 3. \\'c 
called a press conference to tell what we knew to local and foreign 
reporters. 'I'licrr were \,cry few foreign reporters. We heard that 
several major hotels' housing foreign reporters had hecn Lake11 over 
and their rooms sean'hed by soldiers. Our  command headquarters 
told the reporters that we would have only one slogtn and that 
was: "Down with 1,i Pcog's illegal regime!" 

At 9 o'clock all students at the Square stood up. raised their 
right hand ;and vowed: 

-'I hereby swear, 
for the sakc o f  our country's democratization, 
lnr the sake of our country's real prosperity, 
fo r  the sahc of preventitlg our  country f'rorn baing usurped by 

a small band of conspiri~tors. 
fur the sake of preventing 1. I billion people from dying on the 

;titar of "White Hormr". 
1 swear that 1 will rise my young life 
to defend Tianann~cn Square, 
to defend the Repohlie. 
Heads may roll. 
blood may flow. but 
Tiananmen Square must nut let go. 
We ;ire willing tu light to the last y<lung life." 
At 10 p .n i  the Square's Deniucracy University decliired itsclf 

formally open. 'l'hc deputy comm;~nder-in-chid Zliilng Baoli. 
became the University's president. All ;it the Square had high 
hopcs lor the Democracy iiniversity. While this was guing oil. we 
contiiiued lo receive cmergcncy reports that the situation was very 
tense 

O n  the north side ol' tlie Square. pcnplc applauded the 
University's i > p c n i n ~ .  The University is nuar the Statue nf thc 
Cioddcas of Democracy. 

All around us, uii cast ;and \vest Cliilngan Avenue, hlooil \+,;IS 
already l'lnwiag like rivers. I 'hc hutcliers. soldiers ill thc 77th 
Army. They used tanks, ass;~ult rifles ;in(! h;iyonets. They didn't 
even hothcr with tcilrgas. They killed anyone who shouted just ilnc 
singlc slogan or  threw m e  piece, of Ivich at them. Thcy used their 
rifles to shoot them. All rhe corpse? i,ii Chanic~ii i2rcnue h lc~ l  fr~lrn 

thc heart. Students came running to the command post. 'Their 
clothes \\'ere smeared wit11 the blood of their fallen ci~mradcs. They 
had clung to their classmates when they died. 

Alter 10 p.m. hcadquartcrs ;~ppc;iled to everyone for 
remaining non-violent. Since students started this patriotic. 
deinocrnctic movemeni in April, up to its develi~pmcnt into ;I 

nationvide pec~ple's movenient in May, our main principle, from 
beginning t o  end. has always been to protest peacefully. 

The highest principle of our struggle is pe;ace. Many students. 
labourers and ordin;~ry folks had come to our headquarters and 
said: "You can't continue in this non-violent way. You must lifht 
back wit11 weapons." Many students were also getting extremely 
mad. We are at the headquarters to remind everybody that ours 
was a peaceful prtltest. The ultiniate price of a peaceful protest was 
to sacrifice oneself. 

Arm in arm, shouldcr to shoulder. a c  sang the 
'~Internationalc" and slowly walked tow;trd the. Monument to the 
People's flernes. We sat quietly at the Munument, awaiting with 
dignity the arrival of our cuecutionerr. We realized that it was ;I 
conflict betwee11 love and hate. and not a battle of brutal forces. 
Because we a11 knew if we maintained non-violent as our higlirst 
principle. thc result of our movement would be . . . If students 
used sticks and bottles against those crazy soldiers, armed with 
;tssault rilles and tanks, it woulil he the biggest tragedy of the 
entire pro-democracy movement. 

We therefore just sat there quietly, ready to sacrifice 
ourselves. At that time, the command post began to broadcast the 
song "Descendents of the Dragon". With tears in our eyes, we sang 
along. embraced cach other and locked arms. Because everyone of 
us renlircd the last monielit of our lives had come. It was time for 
us to die for our country. 

There was this student. His name was Wang Li. I-le w;is only 
15. H e  had written his last will. I have forgotti~n the exact wording 
of his will, hut 1 rcmen~bcr  him saying: 

"Lile is stmnge. The difference between life and de;~th is just a 
split second. lf you see an insect crawling towards you? and you 
think of killing it, the insect would instantly stop crawling." 

He  was all of 15 and yet he was already thinking about death. 
Repuhlic (Chinese people), you must not forget_ you must not 
l o r g t .  the children who fought for you! 

Around 2 t o  3 a.m.. June 4. we had to abandon our 
he;idq~rarters at tlie bottom of the Mollument and niove to the 
Monurncnt's plat lor~n to continue our comm;~nd of the Square. As 
cornm;inder-in-chief, 1 uacnt with my deputy. Li Lu. to visit tlie 
students aruund the Monuii ie~i t~ to give them moral support. 

The  students just sit there. Those in the fnmt row were tlic 
most steadfast. Students in the back row said they. too,  would 
remain steadfa5t. 

"Wc \%\.oold continue to sit still and not withdraw. 
We would not retaliate iilid kill." 
I chatted with the students and told them of an old story. it'a a 

story they all knew: 
"There were these 1.1 hillion ants living on a rnoui~taio top. 

One day, the moontain was ahlare. T o  survive. the ants had ro get 
down the mountain. They g;~thered theniselves into a giant hall and 
rolled down the mountain. T h r  ants on the outside were burnt to 
death, hut the lives o f  many more were saved. My fellow students. 
we ;it tlie Square ;Ire on the outer-most layer, In our hearts. we 
linderst>ind that only by dying can we cnsnre tlie survival of the 
Republic." 

The  students sang the "lnterneti~~nalc" again and again. They 
held hands ti~litiy. Finally. the four hunger strikcrs: Hao  Dejian, 
L.iu Xiaobo. Zhou Duo,  etc, they couldn't st;ln~I it anymore. They 
snid: "(lhildren. don't s;li.riiicc yoursclvss in this way." 

Bul cach atudent was determined. 'The hunger-strikers wctit to 
negotiate with the si>ldirrs. to ncsotiale wilh the so-called "M;irtial 
Law Commarid Post". to tell them we \Yere 1e;iving. But it was 
hoped that they wr~uld ensure the students' siifety and peaceful 
rctrcat. Our  hcadiluurtrrs consulted students on \r,hetlicr to leiivc 



o r  stay. W e  decided to leave. 
But at that time, the executioners didn't kcep thcir word. As 

studcots were leaving. troops in helmcnts, troops with guns charged 
up to the tllird levrl of the Monument. They didn't wait for us to 
inform everyone of the decision to leave. 'They had already shot 
our loudspeakers t o  pieces - but that was where the Monument to 
the people was - the Monument t o  the Pcoplc's Hcroes! l h e y  
dared to open fire at the Monument. Most of the students 
withdrew. 

With tears in our eyes. we started to leave the Square. People 
told us not to cry. We said we would be back. because this is the 
People's Square. \Ire only found oul later that some students still 
had hopes in tlie Government and in the soldiers. They thought 
that at worst, they would be carried away. They were tired and as  
they continued to sleep inside their tents. thc tanks turned them 
into "mincemeat" 

Some say more tlia~i 4.000 died in the Square alone. I don't 
know thc total. hut members o f  the Autonomous Workers' Union 
uJere on the outside. They stood their ground and they're all dcad. 
There werc at least 20 to 30 of them. I heard, aftcr the students 
left, tanks and Armoured Personnel Carriers flattened the tents 
with the bodies inside. They poured gasoline over them and burned 
them. Then they washed away the traces with water. 

Our  movement's symbol, the Statue of te  Goddess of 
Democracy, was crushed t o  hits. With locked arms, we went 
around Chairman Mao's Mausoleum toward the south of the 
Square. 'That was when we first saw tens of thousands of helmeted 
soldiers. The students ran toward them and yelled: "Dogs! Fascist!" 

A s  we headed West, we saw ranks upon ranks of soldiers 
running toward the Square. Civilians, students, though hoarse froni 
all yelling, continued to shout: "Fascists! Dogs! Bcasts!" But the 
soldiers ignored theni. They kept running toward "our" Square. 

When we got t o  Xinhuamen. all of us from the headquarters 
were in the front row. Xinhuamen was where the first bloody battle 
took place in the afterrloon of  June 3. Debris was all over the 
place. From Xinhuamen, we ran along the blood-slick Changan 
Avenue. All we saw were burnt-out vehicles, fallen concretes and 
debris - signs of a hard-fought battle. 

But there was not onc single corpse. We later found out that 
as these Fascists gunned down peoplc with machine guns. other 
soldiers would pick up the dead and wounded and throw them onto 
huses and trishaws. Some werc still alive but later suffocated to 
death. That's how the Fascists tried t o  hide their bastard deeds. W e  
wanted to go back to thc Square. But the people tried to stop us. 
They said: 

'.Children, don't you know they've s r t  up inachine guns over 
there'? Please don't go back to die!" 

We then went north along Xidan Avenue toward the West to 
the university arca. Along the way, I saw a mother crying bitterly. 
Her  son was dead. W e  also saw tlie corpses of four soldiers. The 
people had been beaten by them to death. 

We continued North, as wc neared the campuses, cvcryone 
had tears in their eyes. Some peoplc said, "Did I h ~ i y  bonds to let 
them buy bullets to kill innocent pcoplc! Tu kill innoccnt 
children?" 

First hand reports from students and civilians said those 
executioners wcrc slaughtering people. They ailncd at residential 
areas along Changan Avcnuc and fired rockets at them. Children 
arid old pertplc werc killed. What are their crimcs! They didn't 
even chant any slogans. 

A lriend told me he was blocking tanks oil Changan Avenue at 
2 a .m.  He  saw a girl. She wasn't very tall. She stood in front of thc 
tank and waved her right liand. The  vehiclc rolled over her.  She 
was crushed into "mincemeat". 

My friend said thc student on his right was killed by a bullet. 
Thc s tudenion his left \\.as killed by a bullet. H c  said, hc had comc 

back from the dcad. 
O n  our way, wc saw a mother looking for her son. She said. 

"His name is . . . . H e  was alive yesterday. Is hc still alive?" Wives 
werc looking for husbands, teachers were looking for students. 

Government buildings still displayed banners calling for 
support of the Party's Central Committee. The  studcnts torc them 
down in anger and burned them. The radio kept saying that the 
troops had come to Beijing to deal with riotous elements and to 
maintain order in the capital. 

1 think I'm the most qualified to say whether or  not students 
arc riotous elements. Anyone with a coilscience should put his 
hand on his ellest and think. 

Think of children- arm in arm, shoulder to shoulder, sitting 
quietly under the Monument, their eyes arvaiting the executioners' 
blades. 

Can they he riotous element? If they were riotous elements. 
w-oold they still sit thcre quietly? How far have the Fascists gone? 
They can turn thcir hacks to their conscience and tell the biggest Lie 
under the sky. IS you say soldiers who kill innocent people with 
thcir rifles arc ;~nimals, then what do you call those who sit in front 
of the camera and lie? What arc they? 

As we left the Square arnl in arm, as we walked along 
Changan Avenue. a lank charged at us and fired tear gas at the 
students. Then the tank rolled over us, it rolled over students' 
heads and Icgs. Wc couldn't find intact bodies lor marly of our 
classmates. Who's the riotous element? 

In spite of this. we in the front continued on our way. Students 
put on masks because the teargas hurt their throats. What can we 
do to bring back those studcnts who were sacrificed? Their soul\ 
will always, always remain on Changan Avenue. 

Those o l  us who were forced out of the Square arrived at 
Beijing University, still alive. Many students from other 
universities, students from out of town had prepared beds to 
welcome us. 

But we were very, very sad. We were still alive. Many more 
had been left in thc Square and on Changan Avenue. They'll never 
comc back. They'll never come back. Some of them were very very 
young. They will never come back. 

At noon on June 4. those of us who had retreated from 
Tiananmen Square reached Beijing University. At thal time our 
hunger-strike-turned-sit-in that began on May 13. our peaccful 
protest. was forced to an end. 

Later. we heard that at 10 p .m.  on June 3, Li Pcng handed 
down three orders. First, troops can open fire. Second. all army 
velliclcs must proceed at all costs. The Squarc must be taken hack 
by dawn o n  June 4. Third, thc leaders and organizer> of tlie 
nlovement must be  killed. 

My compatriots, this is the frenzied. puppet government that is 
still maneuvering troops and ruling China. 

As the Beijing massacre continued, as the slaughter was 
started all ovcr China . . . . my compatriots, even at the darkcst 
moment dawn will still break. Even with the frenzied fascist 
crackdown, a democratic republic true to the pe~lp l r  will b e  born. 

The critical munient has come. 
My compatriots. ;ill Chinese nationals with n conscience; all 

Chincse pcoplc, wake up! In  the end. victory belongs to the 
people! 

The cnd of the puppet government led by Yang Shangkun. Li 
Peng. Wong Zhen, Bo Yibo is not far away. 

Down with Fascists! 
Dow11 with Martial Law! 
Victnry belongs to the pcople! 
Long live our Republic! 

(A translation of an article printed in Ming Pao 
Montlrl)~,Issue Nu. 283, June, 1989, pp. 51-54.) 









INCIDENTS AT XlDAN AND XINHUAMEN 
3.1 

ON JUNE 3rd 

[,in Dongsheng 

PEOPLE BESIEGED MILITARY VEHICLES 

It was thc morniflg of June 3rd. The city of Beijir~g was rife 
with rumours. The stc;~lthy manoeuvering of PLA tnlops inside the 
city limits the night beforc pushed by t h e ,  then quietened down 
movement to yet another crisis. 

1 hired a taxi tu takc me t r ?  Muxidi, west o f  the city. I saw 
from a distance a row of buses put across the highway as road 
blocks. People \rere also st;inding on top of t l~esc stationary buses: 
the mood was festi\,e. 

T h e  driver found a safe place t o  park his car, and I went on 
foot to the crossroad at Sanlitung Road in Muxidi. Therc was ;I 

general air of jubi1;ition :and amicability. I saw a few tourist buses 
and vans in the middle of a crowd. O n  top of onc of thc vehicles, 
several PLA caps, uniform. helmets. :ind automatic rifles. cct. were 
on display. 

A student standing on top of the vehicle was giving an 
explantion to the crowd. with the help of a loudspeaker. 
Apparently some soldicrs dressed in plain clothes and driving in 
civilian vehides attempted entry into the city last night. 'Their 
cover was blown, and they were lurned prisoners of the people. 
The  crowd grew biggcr; someone in the crowd said, "Shame on the 
PLA." 

I walked on. urltil i saw a group of pcople forming an outer 
circlc. I pushed myself to the front. A few students weru using 
ropes t o  ward off a rectangular area. Inside it nn the ground was 
written. "Last evening (June 2nd), at 10:30 p.m.. a van ran over 4 
pedestrians on this spot. Olie woman died, l'he driver and 
passengers inside the v;~n wcre handed over to the police by the 
people. They admitted readily that they were members of the 
martial law troop. acting under order5 to cntcr tht: city.'. 

At this point. 1 noticed there was sonle crowd movemenf 
further down the road. I hurried ovcr. A stadent was standing on 
top of a vellicle and hhouting on top of his voice. "Give w;~y. stand 
aside! No lynching :~llowed!"I rralised then that the pcoplc werc 
crowding ovcr ;I van that had no  licence plate. The people insidc 
wcre suspected to be troops. 

Students kept shouting their pleas, and the crowd cvcn1u;illy 
parted to allow the vehicle to be driven through. Rut no sooner 
11ad it covered a certain distance hefore i t  was mct with another 
crowd. rcndcring its stationary. 

It was around I I a.m. when I left Muxidi. 1 had not seen any 
confrontation involved ;any viulcnce. 

I continued my way in the taxi t i1  just outcide Xidan . Things 
were even enore exciting thcrc. People were cumin$ and going in 
every dircction. It was impossible 111 count the number of pc<lplc 
; ~ n d  bicycles. therc wah so much mpvement. 

Likc the place I \vent hcf(1rc. not far off from one cmwd 
hovering ovcr :L tourist bus wot;ld be anuthcr crowd doing ihe S ; I I I I ~  

with ;inillher vehicle. I could see at least three of tlicse vchiclcs lost 
in a sea of pc<~plc.  O n  top o f  every bus iv ;~s  ;I displi~y o f  n~ilitary 
p:naphernalia. Ollc rvcri shuwed h;iyonetzd r i f lo .  But according to 
the citizcnh, none of the rilles had ammonitlon ro grr \vith iheiii. 

THE MILITIA FIRED TEARGAS 
One of thc hi~scs tvas 201) ~iicters from the. \vest \vii12 o f  

X i n h o n n i e ~ i  Morc peuple wcrc tiround thi?. one than any  nthcr. 
Sonre glas?. wirldr~a. p a o o  were broken. 'She side of rhc hu \  \bar 
spliiltercd with :I piece o f  p;ipcr that re:lil. "Thc gl:iss u,indo\vs 
u'erc biirkcn by the si,ldicrs thcmsclvc~. I 'hc peopl? liail iiillhing to 
do ~ i t h  this." 

Now and then lhc stitdent on top of this vehicle would speak 
to the crowd. He urged the cilizcns to continue their support for  
the student mi,vemcnt, to bring down Li Peng. The crowd repiled 
with thunderous applause. I t  had heen a few days since I last saw 
the pcoplc so effusive. 1 tbought to mysclf: If it had 1101 been for 
the troops to force another entry into lhc city, the inhabitants 
would have cooled down and withdrawn their support. How 
unastute wcrc Li Pcng and his "minority bunch"(trnslator: jargon 
lavoured by tlie authority, i.e.. Li Peng. etc. to describe the 
opposition, i.c.. students. and citizens). 

It was around I ?  noon. 1 had lunch nearby and made my wag 
toward iXinhu;tmenl. When I arrived at the gate. I was taken by 
surprise. Layers upon layers of people wcre cmruded in front of it. 
1 could re~neniber the sccne on the previous day: a few syniholic 
students sitting in front o f  a forgotten, otherwise deserted doorway. 
Now it  has rcsumcd the position that was once accorded it at  the 
heigl~t of its glory, s o  t o  speak. 1 had !o exert no small effort 
heibre 1 squeezed myself into the inner circles. I found myself 
incredulously staring at a whole mountain of military gear: caps. 
uniform. shoes, wutcr cans, and all. A few rifles were also on 
display. I fumbled for my camera, and was taking a few shots when 
someone pulled at me and said. -More goodies over there. Don't 
miss it ,  get goins." 1 threw myself foruard in that dircction, t o  find 
;I student spreading on the ground a number of army identity cards. 
and letting anyone take pictures. At that moment, I ;also noticed 
tlle uncanny expression on the I;ICCS of the soldiers who were 
squatting beside them. 1 sensed something ominous. 'She display of 
1 .D.  cards was over in ;i fcw minote? before they wcre retrievcd. 1 
quickly ~novcd  rnyself out of Xj~lhuamen 

Less than ?I1 meters cast of Xinhuainen wcrc two more 
n~ilit ;~ry vchiclcs heing besieged by the crnu,d. But there was no  
one in t l ~ c m .  I made mnre use of my camera. It was at this point 
that wc heard ;I loud crack. Everyhody strained their necks to look 
toward the wcst, and saw- white smokc rising from Xidan . (At tltat 
time, 1 did nut know i t  was teargas.) Looking toward Xidan. we 
could make out that people there were running in our dircction. 
Soon. anothcr crack cut through the air. another billo\\,ing of wltite 
smoke. The crowd I was in began t o  move. I could see in the 
distance a troop of hchneted anti-riot police armed wilh shirlds and 
%vooden clubs. !;,king up position betweerl Xidan and Xinhuamen. 
so that the two landmark5 were no\\; separated. I was about to 
hurry to Xidm ta take some photo>. when I was surprised by 
arlother white cloud of smokc that explodcd just outside 
Xianhuaincn I sniffed the acid in thc air. Then the peoplc scuttled 
in lhc otlirr directii~ns. Behind them came a whole army of the 
militia. wielding clubs. ;ind using them on the peoplc, whoever that 
may bc within thcir range. 1 realised 1 was $nil close to them. and 
ran aw:i). scared. Tliuse that did nnt manage to run fast cnnogh, o r  
tho\c studcnls tinil citizens u h o  would not cnterti~in the idca of 
running axay  undignified found themselves thc recipients of the 
I d s  blows. Within livc minutes, the crowd in front of 
Xillhualllen was dispersed. With wooden cluhs in their hands. the 
militia hc:lrily guardetl thc cntrlince of Xinhuamcn. 

TAKING IN TEARGAS: FEELING SAPPED OF ENERGY 

At this time. I fclt dizzy and limp then I realised 1 had 
hreathed i n  tcaig;is. I still ihanged amunil the vicinity of 
)iir~hu;loleii . t;lkiflg photopr;~phc from a dist;ince. Some inhabitants 
\srould throw stones :lt the militia. who would now ;knd asain come 



out lo beat up the people: hut basically they ulere to .station 
theniselves ;it thc gateway. They had retricvcd the military exhibits; 
and nothins was left of the student's slogans or banners. 

At  the samc time. a constant crackling of teargas bombs could 
he hcard coming from the direction o i  Xidan. Here at 
Xinhuamen , the people wcre in co~tfrontation with the militia, 
with intermittent violence. and a very tense atmosphere. After a 
while. the people who had prcviously ran away came back, and 
besieged the militia again. Those who had heen previously beaten 
up cried lor rcvengc. The militia geared themselves up. Something 
was about t o  happen. Then from the direction of Tiananmcn 
Square camc a continuous stream of students. They held 
themselves hand-in-hand. forming a partition wall between thc 
militia and the inhabitants, thus preventing the militia from heating 
up the pcoplc and effectively stopping the pcople from attacking 
the inilitia. 

When I sensed tli~. situetioli was stablc, I venturcd forward t o  
iakc photi~s. A citizen saw me. and pointed at several members ol 
the militia, saying. "Those few had beaten up peoplc. Quick, take 

" 

your pictures." 
Meanwhile. anti-riot pr~lice in Xidar~ were retreating. More 

and more pcr)ple surged toward Xinhuamc~i ; but no  more physical 
confrontation actually took place here. 

I moved toward Xidan to iind out what was happening there. 
All I saw was only one of the vchicles used by plain clothes 
soldicrs, abandoned, \vindows broken; and the displays of rifles and 
u~iiforln wcre by then all gone from the top of tlic vehicle. 

Sorileone in the crowd informed me that tlie soldiers had been 
rescued. The  anti-riot police had fired 11 shots o f  tcargas. two of 
them toward Xinhuamen . They ;also fired rubber bullets. So  far, it 
was known that one student was hurt in tile leg hy lr>ose particles 
from the teargas bomb. 

This attack by the militia ant1 anti-riot police was started at 
around 1:30 p.m.. and Iastetl ahout 40minutes. Thcy retrieved the 
military paraphernalia in front of Xinhuamen, and rescucd 
besieged soldiers in Xidan. Rut after the retreat i d  thc anti-riot 
police, the whole area fro111 Xidan t o  Xinliuamen was basically io 
the lhands of s t u d e ~ ~ t s  and inhabitants of Beijing. 

As I felt an intense headache. 1 had to retire to the hotel. In 
the evening. at arttund 7 p . m .  I turnrd up again at Xinhuamen 
Thc militia had changed shifts. Students wcre still forming a 
partition wall to prevcnt conllict. Many citizens were speaking to 
the militia. Some were offering drinking water and cigarctles. But 
the militia tuok no notice, and did not respond. 

I walked toward Xidan. O n  thc way. I saw some people 
making somc announcement. Thcy said the action taken by the 
militia illat ;~fternoon resillled in the death o f  an eight-year-old 
child. I also saw someone displaying a blood-stained shirt, and a 
helmcnt. saying that they had hccn beaten up by tlic militia. It was 
thcn that 1 re;tlised that in the a f temoi~n ,  on both sides of the 
People's Grc;it Hall. the militia had taken similar and simultaneous 
actions ol attacking and dispersing the pcoplc. Those attacks 
rcsuiied in hlooily confrontations ulith tlic citizens. 

U p  to thcn. 1 bad not heard of any incidents involving real 
hullcts. I arrived in tlic vicinity of Tiananmcn Square, and saw a 
bus-load 01 students on tour. They were jubilant. beaming and 
shouting. cheered on hy citizens who \vclcorned them as hcroes. 
The snaring niot,d o i  the studcnts and the supportive rcspol~sc of 
thc citizcris returned to ihat of tile few days belure and after the 
announcemen! i l l  rnartial law. 

At this tiine. the evening had firmly desccndcd. Tiananmen 
S q u a ~ e  rv;~s fillcd with pea? and contcntment. Lkijing citizerls 
came out with the young and the elderly, talking in the breezy 
cvening air. eating icc-lollies. und singing . . . . No one could lia\'e 
thought that ;I lcw hours afterwards, thc very gmuntl thcy blood on 
would witness the cruelest s l a u ~ h t e r  in history. 

PEOPLE'S SQUARE TURNED SLAIIGHTER-GROUND 

June 3rd. 1Op.m.. I lefr Tiananmcn Square. It was pruhably 
thc most furtunate dccision I 1i;tve ever madc: and possihly the 
srcatcsr 10s.; in my Iilc as a photofrapcr -- 1 n1an;igerl to ;tvoid the 
nighr's l)lor,dy rnass;icre. 

In the afternoon of June 3rd. while taking pictures of the 
conflict outside Xinliuanrcn . 1 inhaled teargas. I was incapacitated 
by a severc headache and extreme fatigue. O n  top of that, 
Tiananmen Square that night was festive, peaceful and orderly. 
The gathering crowd was nearing a million. I judged that 
communist army would not force their way into the city, since the 
citizens were once again alerted and wcre rallying round. If they 
were to force their entry, there would be bloodshed. 1 decided that 
as it would be t o  the disadvantage of the authorities to d o  so , I 
would stay in my hotel for that night. 

It was a stroke of luck. come to think of it. 
June 4th. around 7 a.m. The  driver of the taxi I had booked 

earlier pushed the door and let himself in. Panting, lost and 
confused, he said, "You mustn't go. The worst has happened to the 
students. The troops opened lire last night; they killed many 
peoplc." 

I was appalled and turned pale. 1 said I must go t o  have a 
look. The  driver said he  did not bring the car. Eventually I took a 
ride on thc back rack of his bicycle. 

The  morning was grey and overcast. The  streets were mostly 
deserted.There were hardly any vehicles, except for the few 
bicycles that shuttle through the grey thoroughfare. Soon after the 
start of the jottnrey, I encountered a weeping women on the 
roadside. Next to her on the rail, a cloth banner that once carried 
the words, "klaintain Stability and Solidarity" was now torn into 
shreds. My hcart sank. I realised something grave had happened. 

All along the way, 1 could see people in twos and threes, 
talking and listening. It was clear that they were communicating 
something important. When we arrived at the department store on 
Wangiujing Street, the driver refused to ko any further. I decided 
ro go on foot. At  that point, I saw a group of burly with wooden 
clubs in their hands, mounting a tourist bus in single file, I was 
wondering who they were when the driver said they were plain 
clothes men from the Public Securities office, on the retreat. 

I walked south along Wangfujing Avenue, and arrived at the 
crossroad with East Changan Street in less than 10 minutes. I saw a 
few charred buses, some were still burning. O n  the side of one of 
the buses was written the words, "The Square: the slanghter- 
ground of people! We bled. Blood owed will be  paid in blood!" 

The number of people there had obviously diminished from 
yesterday's. Beijirig Hotel nearby had all its doors and shutters 
closed and bolted. 1 could see no  one going in or  out .  Not a single 
taxi that used to line its approach could now be seen. I made my 
way going west, along the street filled with loose pebbles, broken 
glass crunched under my feet. When I arrived at the junction with 
Nanchizi Street, I dared not go any further, because this was the 
Front. About 100 meters away, in the direction o f  Tinanman, was a 
row of soldiers, shonlder to shoulder, black and heavy, all of them 
helmctcd, sonic armed with wooden clubs, some with bayoneted 
rifles. Behind them were a number oi tanks, filled with soldicrs. 
They might he far away from me. but there. was n o  mistake that 
they wcre there to kill. 

PEOPLE CONDEMNED THE 27TH ARMY AS BEASTS 

"This is the 27th army, take a picture of them!" said the man 
next to me. 1 hid myself behind him and took a few shots. I was 
scared. This tinie a crowd had gathered around me. A s  the people 
gathered, 1 got cna~uragcd .  The  crowd slowly moved forward. 
Someone took tlie lead and shouted out.  "Beasts! Beasts!" The  
other poeple immediatcly followed and chanted, "Beasts! Beasts!". 
1 lollowcd the crowd and moved forward with them. I was very 
frightened. After a short while, an armed soldier charged toward 
us. A s  a reflex i~ction, I moved back, t was not able to take a 
picture. The other people also moved back. But the armed soldier 
o111y rushed at us for ;I while, then quite suddenly, he turned back. 
Then thcre was a few minutes o f  peace. The crowd once again 
moved toward the soldiers, cursing them as they moved. But none 
of the people in the c n ~ w d  carried weapons, not even a brick. 

Once again I raised my camera. Suddenly a man next t o  me 
wi~lked toward tlic soldiers. He  was alone. The others beside him 
warned. "Stop! Don't go!" But the man continued. H e  ignored the 
waming. Step by stcp, he walked toward the soldiers very hravely. 
This was suicidc! I raised my camera. My hands were shaking. I 



knew that 1 was going to t;ikc a picture of a man being killed. 
Perhaps this man \v;lnted to sacrifice himself and he \\ranted 
someouc to witness liis death. That man stopped a few steps in 
front nf the soldiers: and he koclt down on one knee. H e  then 
raised hi:, camcra ;!nd seemed as if he \\;;liitcd tu take e picture. At  
that very nioment. a whole lot o i  soldiers charged at us. I was vcry 
frightened and immediately turncd back, forgetting to take any 
pictures. I didn't know the fate of that courqeous  man. I turncd 
into ;I street corner in hiding. A few minutes later. that n u n  
appeared. Hc  was covered with hlood and stumbling. A few 
citizens \vent forward to help him. But this man was very composed 
and he looked ;IS if nothing had happcncd. H e  raised his reporter's 
idenity card in his left hand and he was still holding his camera in 
his right hand. Both were stained with hi i~od.  Wh;it 8 cour;lgeous 
reporter! 

1 thought to myself: Reporters in  chin;^ were indeed a helpless 
I They had always been put under slrict control and too often 
forced to fake !news. Althi~ugb this reporter was seriously wounded. 
hc maas still \v;lving his rcportcr's identity card. Perh;tps he  wanted 
to tell the cilizcns that there !\,ere reporters who werc not afraid of 
those in power. 

This time I knew that it woold bc very dangcrou.; to continue 
taking pictures. I retreated into Niinchizi Street and did not dare 
go into Changan A\,enue. Soon, tliere was a volley o f  machine gun 
sl!ots, lollowed by a defcatening collision noise. Fnm q'here I was, 
1 s;ii\, a van which had just collided inti, the traffic control stt111d in 

tlie middle of the road. The  pcoplc next to me told mc that the 
driver intcndcd to knock down those butchers with his van; hut 
unfnrrunatsly he war shot, he lost control and the van went astray. 
1 thcn tliooght the citizens must be cursing the troops. I \\;as afraid 
that this fcrrm of suicid;il revenge would continue to take placc and 
many more people would be s~lcriiiced. 

THE KIL1,ING OF CITIZENS AND PREGNANT WOMEN 

I knew very well that it was extremely dangerous lo contirluc 
wntchiog the troops. I tl~ercforu retreated into a safe placc in 
Nilncliizi Street. I could not scc very mnch but from time to time I 
could hear machine gun shuts. In  groups. the inhahitants would 
retreat; but more \tnuld surge forward to take their place. Weren't 
these people afraid of hcing killed! Then thcrc w-as another round 
of machine gun shots ;lnd crowd retreated. After a while. a tricycle 
c:lrrying a dying person was pushed to\i,;ird LIS. This dying person 
was hleeding ;lnd his whole body was covered with hlood. I was 
utterly sc;~rcd, M I  scared that I forgot to take a picture. I had no1 
yet recovered nlyseli . . . tlicn anothcr hlceding person being 
carried on the hack seat of a bicycle 1p;lssed me. blood streaming all 
over him. All I saw was re11 in colour . . . . . . Blood. blood, and 
hlood-stained clothes. 1 could't help shivering upnn sccing these 
scene.;. 

I collcctcd myself and realised thcn that the machine gens had 
ctnpped. I look the risk of i-uniiing to tlic wall of Nailchizi Street. 
Tbcrc T sax+ a big pool of hiooil. The rurrounding wall. ii~clurli~lg 
the rubbish l>iii>. wcrc c v v e ~ c d  with hullct holes. 'I'hey wcre the 
11ar11 evidence o f  the troops' aimless shooting. Thc troops had orcd 
tlicir ~rvachinc guns to rt~<,ut ttic pcoplc cvcn in h n n d  d;~ylight. 
What kind of ;i \vorld had this collie to! 

For tlic sake of s;ifct!.. I dccided to 1c;lve. 011 the way b;lck. 1 
could see that the citizenr \rerc whispering to each utlicr. They 
must bc cxchlinging news ahout 1351 night's massacre and ihcg were 
311 angered and dccply saddcilcd. 1 simply could not hclic\;e what 1 
h ; ~ l  seen and wh;~t I h;id l~enrd in this morning. I wundcrcd if  1 was 
living in a night~n;lrc! 

"They have e\,en closed the hlood bank! Thcy ~ v ~ ~ u l d n ' t  let the 
medical stiiii rcscuc the u~oundcil with blood t ransf i~sioi~.  You'd 
better go t o  tlie huspiri~ls and scc ii you can iIon;itc sonic. hlooil!" 
s;ii<I n young man on  ;I hicycle. 

-'All lhc thrcc mcrnhcrs of thc fam~iy have hcen killed! \l'hat a 
rh;inic!" 

. 'A 1>rcgnant noman ixZ:is killed. ne;tr Xinhuatnen!" 
- T h e  troops cvcli l ; lu~licd ;iltcr they hz~il hilleil the citizens! 

.lust like psychnpathc!" 
-.They used tllc I i ; iy r~~c l  to pick up R chid ;~nd  tossed hi'm up 

in the air. They even laughed! This was just like the Nanjing 
massacre!" 

I shivered as I heard thcsc wurds. My heart sank. I hurriedly 
hired a tricycle and went back to my hotel. 

At  the hotel. I turned on the TV. There were repeated 
announcements from the Martial Law Enforce~nent Troops. I could 
not remember exactly everything that had been said. All I could 
remember was this sentence, "Tlic so-called Beijing massacre is all 
rumours." This would certainly tell you a lot about the state of 
affairs. 

NEWS ABOUT WUERKAIXI 

In the hotel, 1 was spaced out for about two hours. When 1 felt 
better. I went out on foot again. The hotel was in the district of 
Andingmen. This was not on the route of the troop movements; 
and had always been a peaceful area. It was now about 4 p.m., 
raining, and heavily overcast. The streets were deserted, hut for 
the occasion;ll ;imbulance that sped its way through. Beijing, the 
capital. once full of life and activities_ was now sunk in a cloud of 
agony and terror. 

I saw a few people gathered in front of a shop, talking in low 
voices. I walked over to ask for news. But a man askcd me in 
return, "Where d o  you come from?" I said 1 was from Guangdong. 
And he said. "Tllere is no business for you here. Don't go 
anywhcre else. just go home immedi;ltcly." 1 saw that he had 

sadness, anxiety. and fear written ail over his face. I had t o  leave 
then. 

The rain stopped when evening descended. More people 
cmcrgcd. Wlicn I arrived at the bridge on Andingmen. I saw the 
people in many small groups, talking and exchanging information. I 
decided that they must have been talking about Tiananmen, and 
walked toward a group. 

A girl in her twenties said, "It was only after one  a.m. that I 
left Tiannnrnen Squ;~re. By that time, bullets were already whisking 
through. I had to crawl on my belly to make my way out." 

"There werc many deaths on the part of the students. I feel so 
sorry for them." 

"Some girl ~t l ldents  were hegging for  mercy on their knees; 
and they got killed by thr bayonels." 

"Is Wuerkairi dead?" ;I girl asked. 
"Wucrkaiai is also dead. Got killed hy a soldier using his 

bayonet." 
"Oh,  no. A kid with so much promise, and he  had to die. 

\\'hat a waste." (Editor's note: The fate of Wucrk;~ixi has not been 
confirmed.) 

1 couldn't go on. I rctreatcd with tears welling up in my eyes. 
A ruccession of ~iightmares saw me through the night. 

Emotionally there. was no way I could accept the facts of the 
massacre. 

FEARLESS STUDENTS RESISTED THE MILITIA 

Eventu;tlly, dawn broke. I hired a tricycle to go t o  Haiding 
district fur a friend. Almclst no motorized vehicles was visible. 
'lricycles were probably the only means of transport. Haiding is the 
district o f  universities. O n  the way were several universities such as 
the Central Minzhu Institute, the Chinese Peoples' University, etc., 
;tnd the? all h;~d hung nn their main gateway a huge character. "In 
Mourninp". The Minzhu Instilulr even had ;I banner that read, "In 
mnurning and salute to the martyrs in the massacre!" All along 
wcre some university students wcaring hlack mourning hands o n  
their arms: some had white flowers on them. The whole university 
district was sunk in a I ~ I > I $  of sorrow and anguish. 

'l'hc. friend lived near Bcijins University. The flat was taken up 
by three university \tudents. 1 knew them: they h i d  all participated 
in the student movement. I was concerned ahnot their safety o r  
otherwise. There 1 learnt that t w o  of them had disappeared; the 
other was woi~nded.  He said, "I was among the last lot to go. 1 
dun't even know how I managed to clrmc out alive. I saw with my 
own eyes arrnooreii tiinks crushing to death more than ten of us. 
My anpuirli was intcnsc to a dcgrcc o i  madness. 1 threw hricks at 
thc t;lnk. It rushed toward me. and I just stood therc. 1 did not 



intend to live." 
"Apart from firing real hullets. they also fired poison gas, not 

just teargas. The smokc emitted was ycllow. One fell near me: I 
picked it up and threw it back at them." 

I was looking at  this student from Shantung, fearless and 
resolute. That made me think of the saying about the heroics of the 
native Yan and Zhao Kingdoms. which seemed to confirm that 
students from the north were probably more courageous. 
Neverthlcss, I still tried to persuade him not to die an unnecessary 
death. 

'The friend said the area was particularly dangerous. They 
' heard that troops were about to take over the unversitics. Many 

students had dispersed. The friend had ;I family of  five. Terror was 
written all over their laces. Tlic daughter was in secondary school. 
She said they nianaged to go through classes in thc morning, then 
school had to stop; teachers could not bring themselves to the 
routine. Most scconrl;lry and primary schools had stopped 

operating that day. My friend said to me. "I will not let my girl sit 
for the university entrance exams.'' 

Someone asked me. "Can the United Nations help us'?" 1 
lowered my head, not giving a reply. I thought to myself, "What is 
the use of tlie United Nations." 

Everyone thought 1 ought to leave Beijing soonest possible. By 
that time. fear had also descended on me. So I said "goodbye" to 
this family. I. of course. can leave. The millions of kind and 
innocent inhabitants of Beijing cannot: What will befall them in the 
days and months lo come? Not a moment of ease. Feeling bleak 
about the fate of the nation. Existing not of one's own will. My 
heart bled, a knife had slashed it. Heavy with sorrowl I took my 
first stcps as a relugee on the run. 

(Translation of an article printed in Pai Shing Semi-Monthly, 
Issue No. 194, June 16, 1989) 



HOW CAN THE PEOPLE'S ARMY 

KILL THE PEOPLE? 
Eyewitness Account of Army Shooting 

by the Residents of Muxidi (June 4, Beijing) 
Ling Yue 

After staying up through thc night in front of thc 'I'V set, I 
boarded the CA 3111) flight tn Rcijing with grief. anxiety and a little 
fear.  What would the capit;~l city look likc after ;I night of 
bloodbath? With the tighrening clamp-down on the press. could 1 
enter freely? 

The plane was not even half lull. Who would want to brave 
the bullets and go to Beijing at this timc'? Several passengers from 
I-long Kong expressed their weighty fcclitigs ovcr what thcy had 
seen on TV the previous night. They did not expect tile 
government to be so ruthless and to have killed ;tnd injured so 
m;tny pe<>ple. lf not for prior husiness ;tppointments, tliey would 
not choose ti> go to Bcijing it t  this time. 

The plane reached Beijing. I could scc nothing hut a grey mist 
outside thc windnw. and the w e i ~ h t  on my mind grew. 

At  the customs desk. the customs ofiicer noticed the pile of 
newspaper I was ciirrying and I became apprehensive. "Which 
newhpapcr is that?" "Ta 'Kung Pao". "That is a good papcr. It tells 
the truth. D o  you h;tvc today's edition?" 

All the customs officers wanted to read the latest Hong Kong 
newspapers. to hce how the suppression last night was reported. 
Thcy swarmed around as soon as I took out the ncwspapcr. As f 
I e f ~ .  they wished liie safc passagc with grcat concern. I have never 
found the customs so affable and likable. 

Apart from the concern for  the current situation expressed by 
these customs officers. and their unspoken leclings. I did not find 
thc atmosphere at the airport particularly tense. There were fewer 
people at the taxi stand, and heveral taxi-drivers approached me. 
"Where to?" "Minzu Hotel". "blinzu Hotel? There are machine 
guns there; also ro;id blocks. You jost can't go there. " f i e  whole 
Changan Avenue, east and west. ih blockaded. Don't go there." 

Upon the advicc of my taxi-driver. I chose a liotel well away 
R-om the city centre. ..\s we lelt the airport and got onto Sanwan 
Road. 1 saw by the roadside a demolished army truck - The 
windows wcrc all broken and thc tyrcs deflated. Not much further 
on. there was another im~nobilized army truck; and then a jeep, a 
courier \~chiclc, and an armoured c a r  ;all burnt down to just a 
shell. The  road was littered with bricks_ aoodcn  pltinks ;ind other 
~irticlcs used as road hlochs. A s  we turned intu Erwan Road near 

gathered aruund were reasoning with them. I could hear them 
booing from time to timc. 

A service worker who lived in Muxidi excitedly described his 
experience: 

"Soon after Y p.m.. more than 10 army trucks drove out of the 
Military Museum. Thcy were preceded by soldiers on foot, wearing 
steel helmets and brandishing cudgrls. At first there were only a 
few hundred people to stop them. But soon a few thousand 
gathered. The  students lrom the nearby universities all came out. 
Wc formed a human barricade to stop their advance. while the 
urtiversity stodents re;tsoned with them. saying that the People's 
Armyshould not auack the people. The deadlock lasted for about 
an hour. Then. suddenly the army fired into the air. .The crowd 
was scared and scattered. The  university students called for  us to 
keep calm. saying that thc PLA would not fire at the people. So  we 
rcasscmbled, and sat down on the ground to block the troops. The  
army fired a#ain into the air. But this time the crowd didn't flee. 
Little did we think that the army would really open fire on the 
people seatcd on the ground, and without a single word of 
warning! Many of those seated at the fore were shot and dropped 
down, others fled to the sides. The  road was cleared, but the army. 
instead of advancing. fired at the retreating people. Many more 
dropped. They meant t o  kill! Why else would they open fire like 
this'?. . . . ." 

Anothcr witness at Cuimei Road. Gongzhufen. described a 
different scene: "At that time, that army truck was racing at such a 
speed that it couldn't brake a1 thc bend and overturned. The 
soldiers in it jumped off ,  and immediately fired at anybody in sight. 
The truck started burning, and what fell off was bundles and 
bundles of steel cudgels. . . . ." 

The bloody massacrc certainly frightened the people. How can 
llesh and hone stand up to tanks and firearms? But the deeper 
reaction of the people is indignation. sense of being wronged, and 
resis1;lncc. Pcople were saying: Something is bound to happen 
tonight; if not tonight. thc following nights. In this mood. how can 
we hope lor peaceful days to come?. . . . . 

the Deihcngmcn. I saw at a distance ;I lightening lire and black . (i\ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ t i ~ ~  of an article printed in T~ K . ~ ~ ~  pao, 5 may 
smoke. An ;trniy truck was bnrning t l~erc .  The \oldicrs on ;tilother 
truck ncarby werc watching. while a couple of hundred citizens 1989) 



THE MOST HEROIC EPISODES 
IN THE BElJlNG MASSACRE: 

Battles of Blockade at Muxidi and Fuxingmen as witnessed by a Beijing citizen 

In the evening of the 3rd of June. 1989. in Bcijing, the capital 
of the People's Republic of  China. 

It was the 15th day since martial law was declared. The 
temperature had risen to DiYC, only to be surpassed by the 
heightened indignation of thc citizens. All the signs were that the 
situation had escalated and that a bloody suppression io the 
evening was imminent. They were quite right; only the timing was 
a little different. While people were anxiously discussing in the 
streets, troops gathered around Wanshoulu had their tanks and 
armoured vehicles ready for the crackdown. 

THE ARTILLERY MOVED IN 

It was 21 hours Beijing summer time. The depots for the 
troops had their gates opened a11 at one time. Several hundreds of 
army vehicles, armoured vehicles, tanks, commar~der vehicles. 
communicatiorl vehicles were coming out onto Wa~lshoulu, heading 
eastward toward the direction of Tiananmen Square. Most of the 
troops belonged to the 27th A m y ,  one of the hest-equipped in 
China and one under thc auspices o l  Yang Shangkun . The 27th 
Army was for this occasio~i equipped with tear-@ and anti-riot 
squads. The order given was a relentlessly rigorous one: they were 
to reach the Tiananmen Square by 22 hourc, disperse the students 
and take control of the Square. Any retaliation by tlie people was 
to be suppressed. Disoheying soldiers would be executed. 

The rumbling of the tanks hroke the quiet Beijing summer 
evening When the troops whiskcd past, Beijing citizens looked on, 
stunncd and enraged. It was not hard to discern the suppressive 
and niurderous mood now possessing thc soldiers, clinging hard to 
their firearms. Soon, thc people had recovered from their initial 
shock and there was a deluge of angry voices shouting "People-s 
army canr~ot suppress the peoplc!" "Fabcists!" "To the Square! 
Defend the Square! Dcfcnd the students!" 

A HUMAN WALL O F  FLESH AND BLOOD 

Having passed Gongzhufen and the roundabout. the army 
vehicles reached Fuxing Avenue which is the main road leading to 
Changan Averluc West. It was there that Beijing citizens. by their 
own intiative. set up front-line barricades to stop the troops; and it 
up3s there that thc most rigorous and heroic scene of the Bcijing 
massacre was witnessed. Many of the citizcns picked up pieces of 
stones and thrcw at the lroops; several youths dismantled curb 
rails, and hranrlishing the iron Rars, dashed fearlessly among the 
troops. pounding at the tanks and arlnoured vehicles. Not totally 
unlike Don Quinote trying to confront the windmills. Yet, there 
w;rs no comic clement in i t  at ;1II; heroism r;lther. The army 
vehicles were thcn slowiill: down. The riot police in thc rear . 
jumped down from the vehicles and started chasing after people 
and beating them on thc roadside. A few ;army vehiclcs hit onc 
another, h~ving  idilcd to brake in time. 

I T  WAS THE SOLDIERS WHO KILL.ED PEOPLE AND 
SABOT.AGED ARMY VEI-IICLES 

\%'hat was extr;~ordinary \v;rs that thosc whr~ sct firc to vcliiclcs 
which had hr17kcn down owins to thc accidents were the soldiers 
tlicmsclvcs. Thr procession of ;army vehicles w;as under corlstant 

attack wilh stones and bricks by people on both sides. Then the 
troops started to fire. The people had expected the shooting, but 
were only a little baffled at the facility and the thoughtlessness with 
which the soldiers discharged their duties, as if they bad longed for 
that moment to come for a long time. "Perhaps those were only 
empty hullets." "True. Heard that they had been distributed rubber 
hullets." While they were working it out. a young man had his 
right arm wounded; another. a middle-aged woman, fell 
imn~ediately after a soft moan, was shot in the trunk. The crowd 
had just wanted to help, when another series of shooting sent 
hullet sparks onto the ground and whisking noiscs above people's 
heads. Blood had erased the last trace of doubt in the people. 
"These villains have actually used live ammunition!" The news that 
the army had begun shooting quickly spread; the people's 
indignation was ever more intensified. 

At Muxidi, several hundred students and citizens had formed a 
line in the middle of the road in order to block the troops. By now, 
the troops had already alighted and aligned themselves to confront 
the crowds. Amidst cries of "Return to your harracks!" and "You 
cannot suppress the students!", the troops were closing in. The 
crowds threw myriads of stones at them, and for a time, the form 
of the troops looked disrupted. Some soldiers did not know what to 
do and dashed about aimlessly. Seeing that the murderous soldiers 
were actually quite brittle. the euphoric crowds charged towards 
the troops in a sea of cries. The troops ebbed for tens of  metres, 
some throwing stones back at the crowds. After several see-saw 
confrontations. the troops resumed firing at the people. The 
students retreated to Muxidi, and tried to huild a stronger blockade 
agninst the troops. They used buses and overturned vehicles as 
blockades. In the depth of  the night, despite the unceasing 
shooting, there were rhythmic cries from every window shouting 
"Fascists! Fascists!" "Villains! Villains!" The troops shot at civilian 
apartments indiscriminately, killing numerous people in thcir own 
home. Bullet holes can be seen on windows on the first and second 
floors of many buildings. Even Yanjing Fandian end Minzu 
Fandian werc not exempted. 

INDISCRIMINATE SHOOTING 

The citizens had again sct up blockades of burning vehicles. 
Thc troops were by now shooting ruthlessly and indiscriminately at 
bystanders. They chased after the people among houses and into 
the hutongs (lanes). claiming victims aged from under ten to over 
eighty. The author himselfihcrsclf witriessed mofe than 20 
casualiies; and a corpsel awaiting collection by others, was 
trampled by unseeing soldiers who had lost all notions of humanity. 

TIHE TROOPS WERE DELAYED BY 4 HOURS 

The biggcst firc blockade had heen set up at Xidan. About 
one battalion of tanks were used to attack these blockades, 
Sollowed by several lhousa~~ds  of soldiers. 

At 1 5 0  a.m. on the 4th June. The troops werc closing in on 
-rl. , .In,inmen Square. 

Due to lhe voluntary efforts of the students and citizens to 
block the troops. the lattcr reached the Tiananlnen Square 3 hours 
behind schedule. These 4 hoi~rs werc particularly significant ;IS t h q  
were hard won in a struggle in which the people's forces were out 



of ail comparison to those of the army's. One cannot but feel the 
heartiest respect for Beijing citizens! 

In the blockade confrontations in Changan Avenue West. the 
great citizens and students had shown a deep passion lor 
democracy and upheld thc spirit of altruism. Many studelits 
supporting the flag of democracy were unmoved in the face of 
approaching troops and shooting; many youths singly raced toward 
the troops, risking their lives; one young reporter cried: "I'm a 
reporter; I'm not afraid!" and then rode on his bicycle right up to 
the troops, took photographs to the full, and came back 
miraculously alive. In the Muxidi confrontations an elderly worker 
went straight from thc crowds toward the troops and wished to 
reason it out with them. only to be pulled in, beaten up and pushed 
down onto the roadside. 

According to the most consenrative estimate . more than ten 
thousand citizens and students could have died in the Beijing 
massacre. There were more than 40 corpses in Fuxirig Hospital 
alone. A scnior Beijing citizen said, '.In my lifetime, 1 have 
witnessed the entry into this city by a succession of warlords. the 
Beiyang Army, ihe  Kuomintang. and the Japanese. Never have 1 
seen an army that would slaughter defenceless, hare-handed 
inhabitants in this fashion." Not in Beijing, not in China of the 
past. and probahly nowhere in the world will one he able to find 
the like of this army, (11 its "highest commander". 

( A  translation of an article printed in Wen We; I1o,Hong Kong, 
June 11,  1989) 



From Siege to Massacre 
Sing Sing 

In tlie afternoon of 2nd June. the Bcijing Central I\' Station 
broadcast a piece o f  unusual news: Oin Jiwei. who had bccn 
regarded as a ~nelnher  of Zhao Ziysng's "Anti-party Group"; w-11s 
shown on the screen visiting the Martial law troops stationed at a 
certain location in Beijing and boosting up the morale of the 
soldiers. It seemed that the Li-Yang regime had gained fresh 
support. Most people thought tliat as Li and Yang had bccn in full 
grip of the situation, and as most of the uriiversity students in 
Beijing had already evacuated from Tiananmen. the procrastination 
seemed t o  have favoured the Li-Yang clique. Suppression seemed 
to be unnecessary. 

At  2 a .m.  on 3rd June; ;,bout 10,000 soldiers in white shirts 
and green trousers jogged in close formation from East and West 
Changan Avenue tow-erd Tiananmm Square. These. young soldiers. 
who wcre around twenty years of age, werc unarmed. The nc\vs 
spread instantly and very soon the two forces were blocked by a 
wall of men composed of  more than 100.000 peoplc who werc 
awakened from their sleep and who rushed immediately down to 
tlie street. Everywhere there were screarns and shouts. The people 
a n d  the students reproached the soldiers severely. Shouts like, "Go 
hack! G o  back!"? '.No beating!" and "The people's army stand on 
tlie people's side!" filled the night-air. The  crowd soon discovered 
that these slveating and perplexed young soldiers werc already 
struck with fatigue. They admitted that they were Martial law 
troops stationed at the airport. They received an order late at night 
t o  rush to clear the Tiananmen Square before three in the morning. 

The difference with those troops which behaved in a friendly 
and submissive manner at the beginning when the army first 
entered the Capital was that, this time, most soldiers were 
unresponsive to the rage o f  tlie crowd and some even put up an 
antagonistic attitude. There werc even fightings at W'angfiljing 
Avenue between the soldiers and the people. But when the troops 
began t o  retreat, the people still greeted it with applause. A 
minority of the soldicrs werc deeply disturbed. Some threw thcir 
caps onto the ground and shouted furiously. "1 won't d o  it any 
more!" There were also officials who said, "We would not beat the 
people." 

Finally, the scatrered soldiers evacuated to the cud of 
Wa~igfujing Avenue and remained seated there, waiting for Surthcr 
instructions. But part o f  the troops broke successfully into thc areas 
adjacent to T i a n a ~ i m e ~ ~  Square amid chaos. 

During the process of blocking the army. four trucks fully 
loaded with weapons. were intercepted at holh Jianguo~nen and 
Xidan. Packed in sacks were bayonet-rifles, rifles, hand-grenades. 
anti-gas masks. as well as  a large number of iron bars and knives. 
The crowd displayed these weapons outside Xinliuamm and tens of 
thousa~ids of people went t o  have a look. 

At this time, two or  three hundred armed soldiers rushcd out 
from Xinhuamen and struck everyone within reach with wooden 
cluhs and electrified clubs. Immediately. order outside Xinhuatneil 
turned chaotic. Some students and citizens wcre seriously wounded. 
Meanwhile, the army at Xidan used guns for the first time, firing 
rubber hullcts into the crowd. About 40 people wcre injured. 

At  2 pm.,  2000 soldiers and policemen. wearing helmets and 
armed with electrified clubs. marched out suddenly Srorn the 
western door of Zhongnanhai, blocked the Xidanfu Avenue right 
and the streets in Liubukou, fired tuenty te;tr-gas shells (another 
saying fifty). struck the people. chascd them away and seized the 
weapons under display. 

When the news spread. tens o f  thousands of pcoplc hurried to 
the spot and scolded the soldiers i,utrageously as "fascists' and 
"rascals". They overturned an army jeep and cl;ished the wiqduws 
of two army vehicles carrying provisions to pieces. The troops then 
retreated into Zhongnanhai. 

Meanwhile, about 10000 soldiers rushed out in closc foirnatit?i~ 
from the western door o f  thc Peijple's Great Hall. but their line nf 

(lcfencc was broken through hy tens of thousands of citizens and 
sturlents. About five ilr six werc wounded on each side. Tlie 
confn,nt;ttioii hctwce~i  tlie troops, who sat o n  the ground outside 
the cntraticc of the People's Great Hall, and the cmwd, which 
surrounded the troops, lasted for  six hours, l ' hc  crowd and the 
students cried out  the slogan "the peoplc's errny love the people", 
and the National Anthem and the "lnternationale". Some 

students cvcn went into the tilidst of the soldiers and explained t o  
them the truth concerning the students' movement of Bcijing. 
However, as the troops were instructed accordingly heforehand, 
they remained unmnred toward any. persuasion. 

At this time. thc situation at Beijii~g went into a deadlock. 
Nevertheless. the order on the ;trmy to force its way had 

begun to bring ahout a worrying turn o l  events. The  anny's 
advance was obstructed everywhere and the people werc 
outrageous. The  shell would explodc at any moment. 

In front nf the southern entrance of Tiananmen Square, 
several hundred soldiers. armed with hayonet-rifles and machinc- 
guns, attempted to enter the Square from west to east, but were 
blocked hy the two buses set there by the people. The  troops left 
an hour later. 

At Yongdingmen Station, hundreds of army vehiclcs 
attempted to move toward the Square from south to north. hut 
were stopped hy tlie crowd and halted beside the Station. 

At Foaingmen near to Minzu Hotel in Cha11ga11 Avenue west. 
the anti-riot police conh-onted with the people for scvcn hours, 
each throwing stones at the uther. 

O n  3rd June. the students ;IL Tiananmen Square passed a day 
of chaos. tension and anger. In view of the precarious situation, thc 
Headquarters for the Defence of Tiananmen Square orgsinised 
propagating groups and sent them to every corner of the city to 
summon and ~nohilise the inass to resist the military suppression of 
the Li Peng government. Thcy called upon thc uahole city for a 
general strike and put forward the slogan "Live and die with the 
Tiananmcn Square." The provisionally set up Beijing Inhabitants' 
Autononlous Committee also fonvardcd the slogan "Livc and die 
with the university students." Although the daytinle temperature at 
Beijing !&,as very high at the time, there were still hundreds of 
thousands of people gathering at the Square, listening to the 
specches made by the students. A banner appeared on the Square. 
saying, "We won't fa11 and let the executioner seem tall, blocking 
the wind of  f reedom" 

From morning to night . the government broadcasting station 
on the Square ceaselessly broadcast the news of the Central 
People's 13ro;idoast Station and those of the Reijing Daily, saying 
tliat the blocking of the army's way in the morning was caused by 
the agitation (of an exLremely small number of people. These 
peoplc wcre alluded to as criminals. rascals and loafers. Thc 
government's broadcast was met with disapproval from everybody 
on the Square. 

According to the habit nf the Chinese Communist Party in 
dealing with mass movcrnents. cc;iscless broadcasting was the omen 
for fur t l~cr  action. 

From h:30 pm, onward to thc midnight. the radio and tlie T V  
station interrupted the nortnal programmes several timcs and 
broadcast the three emergent announcements made by the 
government and the Headquartcrs of tlie martial law trilops. 
An!'onc who is politically sensitive could sense from the ufficial 
announcements a smell of gunpowde~.  The aonooncement says. "In 
recent days. an extremely small number nf people spread rumours 
e\cry.where vicinosly denigrated and att;lcked the martial law 
troops. Thcy used cxtrcti~ely low means to \\,orsen the relationship 
bctwuerl tlte general public and the marti;il law troops, as \\.ell as to 
instigate some people to strikc at army vehicles. seize ure;tpons. 
beat up i!fficials and fighters, interrogate ;md attack soldicrs and 
obstruct the. operations o f f h c  martial law troops. They deliberately 



stirrcd up troubles and ertendcd thc riot. This minority bunch of 
people's seriously offensive actions had aroused the extremely great 
anger of the general public and the army to thc extent that they 
can no longer be tolerated." The announcement continued with a 
threatening air. "lf there ;ire people who refuse to listen to advice, 
insist on their way and challenge the law; the martial law troops. 
the public security police and the armed police force have the 
authority to take a11 kinds of measuresto deal with thc situation. 
The oreanisers and the instigators should be responsible for all 
consequences." 

The last annouocenlent was made at midnight with the 
addition of two cryptic statements: 

". . . . . . every citizen must he on alert. Don't go onto the 
street. ~ o n ' t  go to the Tiananmen Square . . . . . . in order to 
guarantee your own safety and avoid any unnecessary loss." 

Later, there was evidence to prove that, from the morning of 
3rd June when the troops first started to operate in that night when 
the massacre took place, all actions were taken under the order of 
the government to carry out the order without regard to any loss of 
human lives, all measures can he taken during action. 

Another uncertified news source said that Deng Xiaoping 
estimated the toll of casualties and deaths to he 1000. 

At about 10 pm., gunshots were first heard at Huangzi (near 
to the residence quarters of the New China News Agency). 
Witnesses said that there were peoplc collapsed amid gunshots. 
The massacre then hegan. 

At. 11 p.m., gunshots were also heard at Muxidi (the area 
around the High Officials' Building). 

At 057  a m . ,  near to the Square, gunshots were accompanied 
by flare-bombs. 

At 1:05 am., gunshots were also heard at Chongwenmen which 
was at the south of Tiananmen. 

Blood was shedded and the people coll;~psed one after 
another. 

Since the first gunshot at Huangzi, tens of thousands of troops 
and a large number of tanks and armoured vehicles began to 
advance toward Tiananmen from all directions. Wherever there 
were crowds which blocked the way, the troops fired and the tanks 
simply crushed through them. At 1:20 a.m., about 600 soldiers, 
four or five in a linc, advanced from south to north toward the 
People's Great Hall. The people dared not go near and maintained 
a distance of a hundred metres with the troops. Some threw stones 
and bottles at the soldiers. 

The wounded were immediately rescued by the others. Some 
carried the injured on their backs, some carried them by bicycles, 
while some used tricycles to rush the half-dead to the hospital. 

At about 2 a.m..  at Changan Avenue in front of the castle of '' 

Tianannieu, an armoured vehicle was captured. Some people 
climbed onto the.vehicle, forced the door open and threw things 
into the cabin. It was then burnt amid shouts of rejoice. Besides 
that, ten army vehicles were capturcd by ten thousand people at 
Jianguomen Avenue, and were pushed to the centre of the road. 
There were also many barricades at the end of the Changan 
Avenue. 

These barricades were crushed by a group of tanks which were 
immediately chased after and attackcd by the crowd. But the tanks 
paid no heed to the crowdedness of the people and moved to and 
fro. crushing many people under their wheels. Thunder of 
reproaches were heard everywhere like, "Dogs!", "Murderers", 
"Fascists." 

There were many fire-heads on the two sides of Changan 
Avenue for army vehicles and huses were burnt one after another. 
At some places the fire was more fierce. Explosions were also 
heard. 

Thosc troops which had been stationed at the People's Great 
Hall, Zhong Shan Park and the Cultural Palace the day before 
hegan to head toward Tiananmen Square from all directions and 
fired ceaselessly on the way. The toll was increasing every minute. 

Now let us look at how thousands of students and poeple were 
killcd in the Square. 

The martial law troops. whose aim was to "clear" the 
Tiansnmen Square, concentrated on dealing with those students 
and people still remaining in the Square after they had besieged it. 

A student who was among those last retreated from the Square 
described the situation as follows: 

After twelve that night, the forty or fifty thousand students, 
who had got the reliable news that the army would carry out the 
supression, all retreated lo the four sides surrounding the People's 
Heroes Monument, forming into a stronghold. All of them were 
still determined to defend the Square. Among the students, two- 
thirds were male students, while one-third was local students. Most 
of them came 'from places outside Beijing. Under the 
accompaniment of the orchestra of the Beijing School of Music, the 
students sang war songs. The order was good and the atmosphere 
was moving and tense. 

At I a.m., in order to uphold the principle of '.promoting 
democracy by non-violent actions". representatives of the students 

went to negotiate with the army at the gate Tower of Tiananmen.. 
They were willing to return the 23 bayonet-rifles captured during 
the conflicts earlier on as well as to hand over some incendiary 
hombs, but their suggestions were met with refusal. Therefore; the 
students destroyed those weapons on the steps of the monument. 

On the other hand, other representatives headed by the fasting 
intellectuals like Hou Dejian and Liu Xiaobo also went to 
negotiate with the troops, saying that, in order to avoid more 
bloodshed, the students and the people were willing to evacuate 
from the Square, but the army had to Leave an opening at 
Dongjiaomin Lane for them to pass. The martial law troops stated 
that if the students evacuated before five in the morning, they 
would not take any action. At this critical moment, the students 
finally agreed to evacuate. They hegan to retreat toward the 
Military Museum, with the students from Qing Hua University at 
the rear. 

The following is the witness account of a student: 
"At about four in the morning. the lights on the Square were 

suddenly. switched off. The order to 'clear' the Square was 
broadcast again. At that time I had a kind of very tense feeling, as 
if there was only one thing to say - the time has come, the time has 
come." 

". . . . . . at 4:40 a.m., strings of red signal hombs were shot 
into the air and soon the lights on the Square were all on again. I 
could see that the front side of the Square was all occupied by 
soldiers. At this time, some soldiers in camouflage uniforms, armed 
with bayonet-rifles, helmets and anti-gas masks, rushed out from 
the eastern entrance of the People's Great Hall. 

"Firstly, they set up a line of about ten machine-guns, pointing 
toward the front side of the Monument. Their hacks faced the Gate 
Tower of Tiananmen. The gunners all lay on the ground. Then, a 
large number of soldiers and armed police (the soldiers and the 
armed police were differentiated by, firstly, their uniform and, 
secondly. their helmets - the helmets of the armed police were 
larger and the cars were protected.), armed with electrified cluhs, 
rubber clubs and some special weapons which I had never seen 
before, broke into our team on the front side of the Monument. 
They struck our people with all their might, cleared the way for a 
passage and climbed the stairs up to the third level of the 
Monument. 1 saw that instantly about forty or fifty students' faces 
were streaming with blood. 

"Then I heard gunshots. The bullets of those soldiers who 
kneeled down to fire nearly touched our heads. For those who lay 
on the ground to fire. the bullets all went into the heads and chests 
of thc students. We were forced to move up toward the Monument 
but those soldiers on the top level struck us and forced us down. 
When we descended, they fired again." 

Different eye-witnesses proved what bappcned at that time. 
The massacre was witnessed from different angles. 

Only less than 1000 out of over 3000 citizens and students 
eventually managed to get outside the Tiananmen Square. Tens of 
tanks and vehicles ran ruthlessly over thc tents in which many 
students were sleeping. They died on the spot without even the 
chance to screarn. The soldiers, armed with automatic weapons, 
ran after the students who tried to escape. The students had to step 
over piles'of corpses to run for life. Some carried with them the 
injurcd students hut many others who were wounded were left 
unattended to. There was a female student who was stabbed to 
death by a bayonet. The soldiers shot at the injured students. 



Those citizens and studcnts who escaped out of the Tiananmen 
Square were not yet safe. A s  thcy tried tu turn t o  East Ch;in@rn 
Avenue to escape in the direction of Ueijing Hotel. gunshots wcrc 
heard from the forest. 

The mass who ran out  of the Tiananmen Square howled and 
cried. They just could not l~elievc what happened before their eyes. 

It was confirmed that the machine guns continued to shoot for  
20 minutes, and afterwards scattered gunshots could still he heard 
from the Tiananmen Square. 

According to a source. thc rnartial law troops which entered 
Tiananmen Square had heen give injection of a certain rrledicine 
before carrying out their duties. The). had been instructed that the 
hygienic condition in the Square was very poor and so inoailations 
must be conducted. A Bcijing University tezlcher, whell 

interviewed by a H o r ~ g  Kong news medium through telephone. said 
that the soldiers who shot, hehaved ahnorm;~lly. Their faces 
glowed and t l~ey laughed hysterically as  they shot. "It 1i)oked as if 
they had taken some type of medicine." 

Let us go back to Tiananmen Square and see how these as 
people's army, that camc to uphold law and order in Reijing. 
cleared up the war-lield after their initial victory. 

At  half-past five in the morning, helicopters were wheeli~ig 
above Tiananmen Square whereas tanks were rumbling through it 
and then turned from East and West into the street in lion1 of the 
Great Hall of The Poeple in single rows. Tens of military vehicles 
had also finished placing troops on garrison duty in the Square. 
Tens of thousands of soldiers arranged themselves into a battle 
array in the form of a big square after entering Tian;~nmen Square. 
A row of four soldiers acting as vanguards\vercsitting.-at each end 
of the East and West Changan Avenue whereas in the central part 
of the Square in front of the Monument t o  The Poeple's l-leroes. 
soldiers were clearing up the war-field. Corpses of students and 
ordinary citizens, the numhcr of which was heyond estimation. had 
t o  be dealt with. Soldiers used large military canvas to form screens 
to cover up their actions. Nevertheless, there wcre still witnesses 
who reported what thcy had seen. "I walked to tlie side of the road 
and climbed up to a branch of a tree, l'here 1 saw the soldiers in 
the Square putting the corpses of students and citizens into large 
plastic bags, each into one  bag, and then covered them up with big 
canvas which formed into heaps". 

"Corpses on the Square's pavements were lying very close to 
one aoother. The army put up a piece of canvas so that citizens 
could not see this scene. They also said that many military vehicles 
drove into the Square and carried the injured to some unknow~i 
place." 

A large hclicnpter was landing and taking off unceasingly in 
the central of the Square. Citizens watching from pltices far away 
could not see precisely what it was transporting. But tllc strong air 
current of the helicopter blew up the screen formed by military 
canvas; so some people could see clearly that the soldiers were 
putting the hags of corpses. which had been pressed into non- 
human shapes. into the helicopter. Since there werc tilo inany 
corpses, the soldiers brought in some iron racks, lormerl the 
corpses into layer? and then incinerated them there, Dense smoke 
rose high up to the sky,. Some television news reporters from 
l iong  Kong. who had retrcatcd ti) and stayed in the Beijing Hotel. 
reported that the "smoke pilar'. that had existed for a long timc. 

The enact number of those who were unable to run out of the 
Square and were shot, run over by tanks or  heaten t o  ilcath \vnuld 
probably remain a mystery fi)revcr. 'The cslimatc given by 
witnesses and citizens o n  the number of death crisulties diffcrcd 
greatly and ranged from 400 to 2000. Ne;lrly tcri thousand pcople 
were injorcd 

News from Beijing Crem;ltory should not he ignored. The  staff 
of the crematory refused to incincr;ite the mrpses before they were 
identified. 'The military immediately impused military control in th; 
crematory and thc corpses were incinerated hy the soldiers 
themselves. 

The fourth of Junc was a day that would he. I'nre\:cr inscribed 
in history. After a whole night's 1n;iss;icre the martial law troops 
still did not stop their brutal behaviour when daytimc camc. 
Shooting, which resulted in deaths or  injurirs, still carric~i 011. 

During the \vholc day of Jurlc fourth. shots usere hear0 

unceasingly in many parts of Beijiog. After intervals 
a~~proxim;itcly haif an hour u r  tens o f  minutes. the rtrmy would 
shoot at the angry crowds who were closing in on them, with guns. 
Some soldiers even ran ;titer thc crowds to shoot them. 

Reijine citizens l ~ a d  demonstrated the grcalest courage and 
unity. I'hey, taking the risk o f  heiog shot to death. coofn~ntcd  the 
army at all big crossroads. Many came hy bicyles to offer help. 

At ten o'clock in the morning. a People's Liher:ition .4rmy 
Troop rushed from The History Muscum tourard the crowds a ~ i d  
shot the111 About 2000 pedestrians fled pell-mell. 

Although the army liad co~~t ro l l cd  tlle 81rcas around 
Tiananmen Squarc and from time to time, some military vehicles 
would drive back and fort11 to show off their victory, the citizens 
wcrc still undaunted by bmt;~lity and put up road-blocks and burnt 
vchiclrs. 

The following process had been repe;~tetl severz~l tiines: when 
shooting stopped, the citizcnh gathered together and firrmed into a 
wall to confront the army one hundred metres away. They scolded 
and shouted lirudly t i t  protcst ';%gainst the army's hnitnlity. Not 
before long. the army waa driven beyond their limits of forbearance 
and lhcld up their guns again. Shots could then he heard again . . . 
. . . 

There were so many injured pcople that the hospitals, hi: and 
small; in Bcijing's urban areas failed t o  ;iccainmodatc ;1l1 of them 
Those who  died bec;~use they wcre not rescued in time werc not 
cl;iimcd by anyhody and werc placed in rows by tile side of the 
wall. Doctors could only carry a torch to condoct rescue treatments 
in the corridors. 'She rclati\,cs of tlie dead and  the injured wcre 
crying bitterly. But the injured were still sent to the hospitals 
unceasingly. Doctors and nurses had to be on duties fnr days and 
nights on ends. According to reports from illreign news asencies, 
the army used the intcr~~atiooaliy forbidden bullets which explnded 
once they entered a human budy. I f  the four linibs wcrc hurt in this 
way. it was mostly that amputations have to he carried out. 

A playback of some scene? during the m;iss;icre: 
A 12 year-old girl was kicked in lhc chest by a soldier alnid ;I 

crowd. The soldier kept kicking her till her heart was torn apart. 
'The surrounding crowd was pctrilicd by the violent act. When 
some of them tried to pull away the little girl's hody. the soldiers . 
fired at theni. 
A Dutch woman, ul io  lives in Hong Kong. witnessed the following 
event: In the main street facini. the Embassv of Holland in Beiiini.. * , .. 
siildiers wcre seen stopping two fully-loaded buses and firing 
violently at the passengers with machine guns. Not one passenger 
survived in this incident. 
A university lccturcr in Beijing talks about what he witnessed 

.. during the massacre: A student fell to the ground aftcr being shot 
by the army. Four n t l ~ c r  studcnts. after obt;iining tlic approval 
from ihc sirldicrs slowly walkcd. with their hands up,  toward the 
wounded student. hoping to srwe him from iicdth. Yet,  just as they 
went nearer the woundcd student. the soldiers opened Sires with 
the bayonct-rifle, and shot the four nf them to death. 
A woman was shot dead lhu the soldiers in an advancine tank as h e  
sought to give way to tlic tniik by pushin: her bicycle to the side of 
the road. 
Scven young students standing hand-in-h;lnd, sought t o  block thc 
oruercss of an arrnoured vehicle but rhe veliiclc krnt romhlino . - 
down the avenue at full speed and crushed all seven students to 
death. 
In the region close to Ji;inguomco. 21 grandmother found her 9 
yc;~r-old grandd~ughtcr  soaking in blood. with seven huller holes 
on her body. 'The desperate gr;tncImi>thcr took thc little girl in llcr 
arms ;~nrl I toward the soldiers. but she \%as shul dow~i  
imn~ediately. 
At Y:O(l a . m .  on 4th Junc, scurral thousands (I[ university students 
lorrncd thcinsclvcs into a huge "human-wall'. in bluridi. 
coilfronting with the f11lly-rlrmcil troops. Without any previous 
wc~rning, the rnarti;~l law troops [ired at th; s a t e d  >tudents  The  
firing w;~s so onexpected that the croud screamed and sIii,uteil a\ 
they fled to the ta,o sidcs of the road. The soldier\ chased after the 
PCOI>II: and fired iicrccly at both sides of the ro:id. shooting down 
lots of peoplc. 
In thc cvening o f  4th Junc. more than ;I hundred soldiers forccd 



into the residenti;il district riortli to the Tiananmen Square and 
kept shuoting into some narrow alleys. A lot of innocent people. 
including women who wcre holding babies. were woundcd just 
becausc thcy ooulcl not find any hicling place. 

A Polish reporter witnessed a student being shot dead in 
one metre's distance while he was fiercely cursing the soldicrs. 
Witnesses claimed that ;I female student who failed to evacuate 
f n ~ m  the Square was killed colil-bloodedly. Her body was covered 
with more than 31) bullet holcs. The soldiers shot anothcr femalc 
student in tlie lcgs just because she shoutcd, "We won't leave tlie 
Square". As the unyielding girl tried to stand up again after being 
shot in the legs. the soldiers fired at hcr again violently, adding 
seven more bullet l111lcs to her chcst. Those who tried to pull away 
her dead body werc also shot dead by the soldiers. 

There arc differcnt statistics about the numher of deaths and 
injuries in the wholc bloody soppression. Sources of the different 
figures mainly include the information pro\,ided hy the staff of I5 
hospit;tls in Beijing, the estimates given by foreign reporters who 
witnessed the massacre. as well as the information provided hy the 
puhlic and the students from different Locations in Beijing. The 
statistic figure of deaths and injuries kept rising, from 50-70 deaths, 
400 injuries to more than ;I thousand deaths and several thousand 

injuries. By 6th June. the numher rose to 5000 deaths. Later, some 
media evcn claimed that the number of deaths reached 10,000. 
According to the As~ociated Press on 5th June. it is helic\,ed that a 
more accur;itc figure would be 7000 deaths and injuries in total. 

CCTV. thc state television network, gave a special broadcast 
at 3:(10 a.m.. clainling tliat I6  armoured vehicles. a fire engine and 
;I bus had been "destroyed". Two thousand security guards and 
soldiers had been injured, some even killed, in the riot. However. 
tlie broadcast made no mention of the vast number of deaths 
caused by [lie bloody suppression. On the following day, CCTV 
broadc;tsted the "Statement to the Party mernbers and the citizens 
<I[ thc Republic" prepared by the government and the martial law 
unit. which claimed that in carrying out the mission, "some injuries 
wcre caused", but it was mainly "the security guards and the 
soldiera who were injured or killed." 

'The spokesman of the National Defence Council. Yuan Mu 
stated on 7th .lune that in total, 300 people died in the riot, bfost 
of them were soldier? while only 23 of them were students and the 
nuntbcr of injured soldiers amounted to 5000. 

On the Black Sunday immediately following the massacre. the 
Bcijing residents. scathing with hatred, lived in the atmosphere of 
terror. Sounds of shots were heard unceasingly. All internal traffic. 
including the railways, were cut off. Most of the shops were closed 
on that day. Queues of residents were seen in the market, waiting 
to purchase necessary daily commodities. 

At 4:lKJ pm. rain poured all over Beijing. The number of 
people gathering on the streets wcre obviously fewer. Only 
sporadic gi~nfircs could be heard. 

At ahout 9 0 0  p.m.. 7 tanks and 14 armoured vehicles were 
driven along the East Changan Avenue, heading toward 
.liangoomen. Only a number of damaged cars and burnt cars were 
lelt on Changan Avenue. Culu~nns of rnilit;iry vehicles opened fires 
;it the public, causing more deaths and injuries. Witnesses said that 
the m;trtial law troops that drove past had fired gunshots toward 
the Beijins Hotcl, threatening the reporters who looked out from 
the h;ilcony. On 5111, June, martial law troops finally exerted 

a 

~nilitary control over the Beijing Hotel. All foreign reporters; 
includin~ those from Hong Kong and Macau. were ordered to - 
leave. 

On the fifth, martial law troops started to turn their targets to 
the post-secondary colleges and hospitals. The directive that was 
issued to the hospital a day before said that military control would 
he imposed in hospitals within three days. The military had also 
warned tlie stall of the hospitals not to disclose the number of 
people who were injured or dead. Hong Kong news media had 
rcceived news which said that the military warned all hospitals to 
send to them those who were injured. This caused great anger 
among the staff of the hospitals. 

On the fifth, corpses that could not he identified were 
arranged row by row inside the mortuaries of different hospitals. 
Many of them died because there was not enough plasma supply. 

Since the control of the hospitals was to be taken over by the 
milit;~ry, the foreign reporters, under the protection of the hospital 
staff, left the hospital reluctantly in a hurry. 

News afterall could not bc blacked out, especially in big cities. 
Through all kinds of channels. like Western radio broadcasting, 
people gradually knew about the truth of Tiananmen Square 
massacre. Thus, students all over China were mobilised. Protests 
against the brutal massacre took place in all the large cities of 
China. and these were followed by the Government's hard 
nledSUIcS. 

In Tianjin, due to the speedy circulation of news, citizens 
organized demonstrations to protest against the Government's 
brutal actions during several consecutive days. But "Tian Jin Daily" 
carried a notice from Tian Jin's Security Bureau, the tone of which 
was the same as Beijing's. 

In Hangzhou, on 5th June, students demonstrated and put up 
roadblocks by the side of a lake along Yan Lin Road. Students 
from Zhejiang Agricultural University protested by lying on the rail 
tracks in the railway station and the atmosphere was not yet tense. 

In Shanghai, students occupied main traffic routes and set up 
obstruction to stop the army from entering the urban area. The city 
government gave orders which corresponded to the tone of the 
Beijing military government. 

In Chegdu, the military vehices entered the urban area on 5th 
June, In the midst of confrontation between the arm): and the 
people, military vehicles were burnt. Several great buildings were 
burnt down. The army fired and caused over 1(W) casualties. 

In Guangzhou, from 5th June, situation became tense. 
Students organised silent protests at the Great Zhuhai Bridge, that 
paralysed the traffic. The officials of military institutes who are on 
duty all were heavily armed. 

At Shekou in Shenzhen, the situation would very possibly have 
developed into direct friction and physical violence. The second 
battalion of Weiyang had already been mobilised toward Shenzhen 
and tanks appeared at Shahe. 

At this very moment. the situation in tbe cities mentioned 
above was worsening very quickly. There was also news that the 
situation in Wuhan had become very serious. A nationwide 
conlrontation between the arnly and the people seemed very likely 
to happen. 

( A  translation of an article printed in The Nineties: Special 
Issue on Beijing Incident, 16 June 1989, pp 12-18) 



A FACTUAL ACCOUNT 
OF THE 48 HOURS OF MASSACRE 

by the Beijing Reporting Team of Wen Wei Po (Hong Kong) 

"The earth o f t h e  Rcpuhlic is adorned with our  hlood. . .". 
This is a line from the song "Adornment of Blood". which 
succinctly capturcs the naive love of Chincae 5tudents lor their 
n;~tion. It was the song that the studciits involved in the Bcijiilg 
Student Movement most loved to sing while fhcy were in 
'fiananmcn Square. 

Huwever. thcy had nevcr expected. not even in their wildest 
dreams. that un the eve of the Fortieth Annivers~lry of the 
estahlishmcnt of the Rcpuhlic, they had to pay such :I heavy price 
in blood. 

History Written in Blood 
At  midnight, June 4, g i ~ ~ ~ s h o t s  suddenly broke out in the heart 

of the Pcuple's Repiiblic, in the largest square in tlie world. Then 
camc ihe ruthless running i ~ f  armoured trucks. 'Thousands of youne 
students lay in hlood. The 7ian;lnmcn Patriotic Democratic 
Movement. which had attracted the world's attention. was abruptly 
posed a huge exclamation mark in the midst o l  hlor~dshcd. History 
will nevcr forgive the orchestrators of this massacre: nor will 
history forget the ghosts of our nation's elite. 

During the 48 hours of the mass:~re .  our repurlers in Beijing 
witnessed scene after scene of horrilying acts. Being witnesacs o l  
history dnd heing professional journ;ilists, although we cannot 
suppress the deep grief and anger inside. we deem it our duty lo 
truthfully record all these facts. so that every gooil-natured person 
will remcmhcr this history written by thousands of unarmed 
students and citizens. 

For most readers. the darkest hour oS modcrn China came 
with the dense gu~lshots in Tiananmcn Square at midnight. June 4. 
But the very beginning of the incident actually took placc at 
midnight. June 3. 

The Army Began to Move into the Capital 
At  midnigtit, June 3, when the troops received orders to 

quickly march into the capital. the curtains were drawn for a 
tragedy 

From m i d ~ ~ i g h t  to 4 a m ,  on June 3, studet~ts and citizens in 
Beijing were blocking muverncnls of the tmops cvcr)whcrc in the 
city. The  higgcsf blocking act took placc in front of Beijing Hotel, 
just a few lru~idred metres frrr~n Tiananmen Squiire. It was ;~n)und  
3:lO a . m .  . Beijing summertime. We wcrc arrivi118 back at Beijing 
Hntel ;ifter reporting on the incident iii Muxidi where ;I vchicle 
used by armed police killed 3 pcople  When wc saw tllis troop of 
soldiers. they ware not wearing unifurms. Ncarly everyone w;is 
wcaring green trousers and white sliirts. and everyime had his h a d  
shaved. Thcy were in filcb of 6 or  7 ,  cluscly liuddlcd together. atiil 
wcrc shoving their n a y  firrward. Tticre was s communic;itioos 
soldier. complete with walkie-t;ilkie and hc;idphor~cs. in every 20 to 
30 soldier\. Wlicn the tnlop nrrivcd at the junction o l  Zhengyi 
I<o;id, tltcy uere  solidly held up by citizens. 

Many citizens h;ld app:lrentIy been woken up abruptly In their 
sleep, hlany i,T them \\.ere \vr:ippcd up in bedsheets ; ~ n d  \vcaring 
11yia111as. .At the lrcini of the troop. the citizens a,cre liolding b;irh 
the soldiers with ropes orginally meant fur rnuunting posters. Sonic 
fility ti, fifty citizens were holding c;~cli end nf fhc rope. and the 
soldiers uric duly held up. Nearly every ciliien oil the sccne was 
persuildin~ the soldier\ no1 1,) kill tlie studcnts. ?vI:~ny youiig girl, 
were lpleading. .'Plcasc 81 l?;ick. What arc y i u  cuniing into our 
homes ii,ri1" S o ~ n c  strong yoiiths Bad l~ruhen  into thl: truop and 
wcrc t a k i n ~  tlic soldicis hy thcir hands. holding LIICIII back. 

Tiananmen Square was in Danger 
These soldicrs ilrdeed looked cxhausted. They were at the 

tender age of 18. or  19. Everyone's face was filled with dirt. Their 
clothes were all stained with sweat and dirt. They were all carrying 
two pairs of shoes, one suede shoes and the other rubber ones. 
Besides carrying raincoats, which were rolled up and hanging at an 
angle at their waist\; they were each carrying a plastic bag in their 
helmet. In the plastic bag was a metal string in a rubber tuhe, 
which was reportedly meant for mugging people. These soldicrs 
were eventually stopped by the citizens. Somc soldiers were 
convinced by tlie citizens, and told them in confidence that they 
had been marching on Lhc double from Shunyi county, i ,hich was 
some. 70kn1 from Bcijing, and they had heen jogging for more than 
two hours. W e  witnessed more than ten soldiers falling on the 
ground in exhaustion. Sonir middle-aged women were cursing; 
"These arc just kids. What the hell is Li Peng doing this for'!" This 
troop was held up in this section for more than one  hour. Then 
they retreated to the East. amidst applause and cheers from the 
citizens. 

This unarmed troop was successfully hlocked, but at the s a n e  
time many other armed troops had nioved into Tiananmen from 
other directions. either stealthily or  lorcefully. Tiananmen Square 
was in danger! Troops were seen on the Wcst Wing of the Great 
Hall of tlie People; uther troops had occupied the History 
Museum: armed soldiers were seen to the West of Beijing Hotel 
slung the South River; vehicles carrying weapons werc seen in 
West Changan Avenue. 

Apparently, Tianmmen Square was heing surrou~ided by large 
numbers-of soldier';. At  this tirne. the morning mist was rising in 
the eastern skies. Dxwn was breaking on June 3. 

The Ctans of Beath Reaching into the Capital 
From early morning u111iI midday on June 3, students put on 
display at Xinhuamen, Xidan. and Liuhukou. evidence of the 
arn~y's entrance into the city. In the exhihitiorts at Xidan and 
1.iubukou wcrc seen three coaches used by the army to carry 
wcapons. These were stoppcd hy the people on their way into tlie 
city, Students displeyed on the top of these coaches weapons 
including n~achine guns, rifles, bullet boxes. grenade hoxes, gas 
masks. helmets, and walkie-talkies. At the exhibition at 
Xinhuamcn were seen shoes, caps, belts, bayonets and other 
military equipment left by the soldiers. A lot of people went to see 
these exhibitions. 

The First Drop of Blood 
At  2 p.m.. tlie first act of >uppression had begun. When 

crouzds of people were wiltching the displays at Xidan, Xinhuamen, 
and L.iuhukou all of a sudden, voiccs from loudspeakers were 
hcard in Liubukou. sending niessages o f  w-arning t o  people 
gatherir~g round thc cxl~ihition - telling them to disperse. Not long 
a l t ~ r  this. over ;I thousand soldiers. armed police, and traffic police 
appeared. They quickly built up a formation, with the traffic police 
in their white uniform out in front,  the armed police hehind then1 
in tlic middle, and the boldicrs ; ~ t  the back. As soon as these lines 
were I'ilrmed, ail officer jumped on top uf a jeep and shouted an 
orilcr. '-Perform your duties nuw!" on this cue, soldiers at the back 
of  tlie format1011 fired about twenty shots of lcar gas at the crowds 
to the cast. i \ t  thc same timc, 3 large number of soldicrs and 
armed police mirved quickly into the. crowds waving wooden cluhs 
and clcctrified truncheons and started liitiing anyone in sight. The  



people llild to run for their live5 arid retrc:atcd tow;lnl the c;!stcrll 
sidc of Changan Avenue. Lots of bicycles, shoes ;ind hags were left 
scattering along the road. 

Almost el tlic samc time. about 30fl suldiers suddeilly came 
out of Xinliuamen. Like the soldicrs in Liuhi~kuu thcy were holding 
electrified lruncheons and ~vooden clubs ;is thick as :I cup, and they 
started beating the students and pe~;plc gathering  round 
Xinhua~nen until they retreatcd ;all the way to thr  middle of 
Changan Avenue. Then the. soldiers retreated themselve> ;asid 
fornicd n scnii-circle. Tllis rirund of violel11 aupprcssion lasted 
about 45 minutes. At least 40 peoplc were ir~jured by !he 
truncheons and rubber bullets. According to a doctor i n  Fuxii~g 
tlospital. a pregnant woman who hiippcned to be walking past w;is 
beaten up so badly that shc had a miscarri;age. For the soldiers, this 
;~ttack was a success: they managed t o  retrieve all the weapons and 
eqi~iplnent on exhibition. 

The Traffic was Cut 
The  afternoon o f  Junc 3. Reports werc coining in R-om various 

parts of Bcijing of soldiers beating up students and citizens. At the 
wcst gate of the Grcat. Hall of the Pcople, it group of soldicrs 
confronted a crowd. and a lot of students were wounded. Soldiers, 
thousrinds in number, who jverc stationing inside the walls opposite 
the west gate of thc Great Hall heg;ail to exchange bouts of stone 
thrnwinp with the peoplc. Tr;~lfic in ChanganAvenCehad hy then 
come to a a,mplete standstill. Student and Citizen Prefects werc 
shuttling between the various places of particularly he;~ted 
confrontation. and tried to calm pcople down. This biglily tense 
atmosphere lasted until ahout 6 p.m., when the soldiers at the west 
gate of the Grcat Wall went back into hiding. 

It was Saturday. and word had got round that soldiers wcm 
seen beating people up. wounding them. and firing tear gas at 
them. Even larger crowds 1heg;in to form in Tiananmcn Squzire in 
the evening. I-Iundreds of thousacids of people had come out to the 
Square t o  find out what had happened that afternoon. Many bad 
also come to i~t tend the Opening Ceremony of tlic newly Sormcd 
Tiananmen Square Democratic University. to be declared open by 
an assistant professor o l  Politic;il Science at Beijing Uiiiversity. 
Little did they know that de;tth w;l3 moving closer every minute. 

Signals were Fired 
There were lnlure inauspicious signs in otlicr parts of Beijing 

that evening. 
Beijing Hotel, 8:30 p.m. .  June 3.Thc atmosphere seemed 

somewhat unusual. The shops inside the hotel d o  not usually close 
until 10 in the evening. But on this nigllt, most shopkeepers had 
already closed shop and gone home by 8 o'clock. Only some 
cleaning and rooni service staff werc left hehind. / i t  the east door 
of the 11otcl some policemen appeared. and asked the service rlesk 
to provide them with a list of the names and room numbers of 
reporters from Hong Kong. hlacau. and 'l'aiwan. ;IS well as those 
from other a)untries. 'The hotel st;lSf refuscd to sive them this 
information on the grilunds that they had to trike the security i ~ f  
their clients into consideration. In tlie end. the police managed to 
get a computer print-out o f  the names of all thc residents in the 
b ~ t e l  

The carly hours of June 4: together with rcpilrtcrs from orlier 
ncjvspapers. we watched Changan Avenue. 'Tiananmen Square and 
adjacent areas through our  binoculars. Froin 00:3tl Beijing time. u e  
saw near the Hibtury Museum (not far from the Bcijing Hntcl) 
signal bomhs of  many colours being fired hy soldiers in 211 
directions. Thcre were ;at le;~st ;I few hundred thousantis o l  people 
clustering around East and West Changon .4venuc from 
Ji;anguomcn to Xidan. When they saw thr  signal hon~hs.  they acted 
at once and stopped trucks trying t o  get into the centre. Three lines 
o l  dcfcncc werc built using barricade5 just autiide Jiangno flotcl. 
Dongdan, and Nanchizi. Some people even moved heavy stones 
fences and lined them up in tlie middle of the road to stop the 
army from entering the centr;tl parts of the city. 

Armoured Vehicles Going in for the Kill 
9 a.m., June 3: A troop of  about 700 soldiers. filliy armed. 

suddenly nppeared in Oianmen. carrying semi-automatic rifles 

cilmpletc with bayonets. They moved speedily to\r;ard the nurtli. I11 
the areas ;around city centre, people's efforts to block the army 
were concentrated msinly along the roads that run in an East-West 
dirzctioii. Defcnse was considerably weaker along street5 that nali 

in a North-South dircction When people saw these. soldiers, ;about 
a hundred of them immediately nished t o u t ~ r d  them in an attempt 
to block their movement. But the soldicrs raised their rifles and 
crushed their heads with the handles. About 30 people wcre 
instantly wounded, their heads crushcd and bleeding, some even 
fell down. Others,  seeing that these suldicrs were really triggcr- 
happy. thcy began to run away. This troop finally moved all the 
rc.:ly until tlley reached the west gate o f  Zhongnanbai. 

Arrnoured Vehicles First Appear 
While armed soldiers begm to appear on the western side of 

the Square, another troop ;appeared on the eastern sidc. They were 
running quickly toward the S q u a ~ e .  shooting. "Down with the 
Rcbcllion!" This troop was eventually cut up into separate bits by 
the people who wcre tryinp to block them. It was hy then clear that 
something was yoirig to happen that night. But what was it? And 
how serious? Pcople were not entircly psychologically prepared. 
Looking back now. round about 11 p.m. on June 3, the army has 
i~lready had Tianzinmcn Square encircled. They have also gained 
controi ovcr an area to the north of tlie Chairman Mao's 
hlausuleum. 

00:IS. June 4: An armonred vcliiclc suddenly made its 
appe;lrance in Qianmen. O n  its body was painted in big letters: 
q93. It came so quickly that most pcople were taken by surprise 
and did not knou  how to react. They couldn't hclieve their eyes: 
the regime was using steel armoured vehicles to crush the people. 
In the front was so~ncthing that looked likc a heavy inachine gun 
heing wrapped up in green canvas. and it was runr~ing at top speed. 
For the first lilrie since the birth of the nation. except lor spectacles 
like parades, was an arlnoured vehicle seen running in the hcart of 
the capital like an animal gone mad. 

Soldiers Crashed 
When peoplc fin;~lly realized what had happened, they quickly 

go1 together anit constructed more barricades; iron fences half a 
metre tall were lined up in the middle of the road. A lot o f  people 
wcre holding pieces oI stone and poles as their only means o l  
defence. Tlic atmosphere w;a beginning to get very tense. People 
wsrc absolutely outraged. More took to the street. Some were 
abking: why is the regime using the army against the people? But 
who could answer this question? When "993" tu r~ ied  back again, 
pcople a ~ i i l d  no loriger contain their rage, and they srarted 
thnnving poles and rocks a1 it. The armoured vehicle kept on 
~ n n i n s  at top specd, flattening barricades and fences and 
dibappcared in the direction of Xid;an. 

A momciil's quiet was disturbed again by loud noises from 
behind. Another armclorcd vehicle - an "003" this time - came 
roarin; in. Fitted with a 5e1ni-circular iron fence at the front,  it was 
running at the fastest possible speed in the most provt~cativc 
manner. making no atlempl to a w i d  hitting humans or  objects. 
These two armourcd vehicles kept on running back and forth in 
this way along Changilii Avenue. crushing and flattening many 
bicycles. A Icl t  of people werc wounded. jumping off their bicycles 
at the last monicnt. One of these vehicles finally crashed iiito a n  
;army lruck near Jian;uomen. A soldier on the truck wits inst;~ntly 
killed. His head was crushed and the road was spilled with blood 
and hrains  'The othcr soldicn who had fallen out o f  the truck go1 
u p  and sliinitcrl in ilisgusr. "Whal thc hell. I'm quitting!" 

"003" Burnt 
The killins and the blooci turned people who wcre already 

c~ulragcd into ;I state r l f  hysteria. They pickcd up anything thcy 
could possibly lay their h:inds on and threw them s t  the armoured 
vehicle. T l ~ e n .  all o l  n siidden. "003" had its wheel-belt i.:iught 
between sonie steel bars on a fence, the whccls kept turning back 
and forth. giving out wailing n o i ~ r s  likc a corriereil :~nimiil. Then 
tlie \rrhole thing c;lmc to a grinding halt. 

Tllc sight of :in ;~rmourcd vehiclc heing ~ucccss~ui ly  stopped 
finally allowed the cxcilemcnt and the anpcr to take ovcr: niorc 



rocks were thrown, somc people began to climb up on the vehicle 
and used heavy rocks to force open the small steel window. People 
standing near werc cheering them on. More people climbed on the 
vehicle. At the hack of the crowd a middle-aged man was shouting 
with a voice that had become coarse with too much shouting, 
"Don't! Don't let them have excuse!" But people were too 
incensed to listen: it was impossible under such circumstances to 
rationally call for restraint. 

Some quilts were thrown onto the vehicle and people set fire 
to it. Ten minutes later, two soldiers wearing helmets opened the 
steel door and dashed out - the heat was too much for them. As 
soon as they came out. they were encircled and beaten up. Somc 
were trying to take one of the soldiers to the Forbidden City and 
throw him into the moat. But three s tude~~ts  immediately embraced 
the bleeding soldiers in their arms and appealed for calm: they 
were not to blame, they were the people's army. they were only 
carrying out orders. In the end the killers were saved. Even at this 
stage, the students were doing everything they could to protect the 
army. But did they know that at the same time, in the Great Hall's 
courtyi~rd, in the bushes of the History Museum, on Changan 
Avenue West, in dead silence, were hidden soldiers fully armed, 
waiting for the final order to come out for the kill? 

Bloody Slaughter in the Early Hours of 
June 4 

1:30 a.m. June 4: At the west gate of the History Museum. in 
between flashes of light, one could see the helmets and gun-barrels 
of soldiers hiding behind the hushes. We left the Museum and 
headed for Changan Avenue West. As we werc going past 
Zhongshan Park, we saw a lot of people running frantically in our 
direction (toward the east). We moved on a little further and were 
stopped by a man, who, as he was running urged us to flee."The 
soldiers are coming! With guns!" No sooner had he said this than 
gunshots were heard. We could see people falling. Meanwhile, 
gunshots began in Xihianmen. A brigade bad reached there at 
about 10 p.m. the night hefore, but were soon confronted with 
people trying to stop them from entering the city. They opened fire 
and shot their way into town. As the people ran and cried and 
loathed, they were still hanging onto a thin thread of illusion: we 
are in the 20th century, in the 1980s. surely the government of a 
people's republic could not really ignore public opinion and murder 
its own people? They were asking each other: Are those rubber 
bullets that the soldiers are firing? But what little was left of the 
faith in basic humanity and rationality was immediately shattered 
k., " ,.I^^,,.. 

the people. It now seemed clear that mass kill in^ was on the way. 
There were 100,000 or more people in the Square at the time, 

staying together in groups near the Museurn_ the Mausoleum, and 
the Monument of the People's Heroes. Gathered around the 
Monument were mostly sludcnts - about seven or eight thousand in 
number, filling the three steps that lead up to the Monument. 
Others were sitting at the base. In spite of thc loud ;innouncements 
coming from the state-controlled speakers. the students sat there 
and sang the "lnternationale." 

4:40 a.m. Another series of red signal bombs were fired into 
thc sky. All the lights suddenly came on again. The Square, which 
was pitch dark a moment ago, was now flooded with light and 
became as bright as day. Then the massacre began. According to a 
student who managed to escape death, thousands nf soldiers 
wearing combat uniform, in full gear with helmets and gas masks 
and carrying semi-automatic weapons, stormed out of the Great 
Hall to the direction of the students. Within seconds a dozen 
machine guns were set up in firing posit io~~ facing the Monument. 
Then, a group of soldiers and armed police holding electrified 
truncheons and cluhs charged from tlic front of the Monument all 
the way up the steps. They cut and stoke and stormed their way 
through the students until they reached the top. Meanwhile. 
another brigade was doing the same lrom the east side of the 
Monument. When they had reached the top they fired hhots into 
the sky and drove the students down the steps. 

At the same time, columns of armoured vehicles began to 
move in two directions. One. some moved toward the Monument, 
and as they did so formed a semi-circle surrounding the students, 
leaving only a small opening in the direction of the Museum. And 
then the vehicles moved forward together and progressively 
tightened their siege. Two, lines of 4 armoured vehicles sped 
toward people standing on the roadside, forcing them to retreat 
toward Qianmen. The Square was now full of gunshots. But a lot 
of bombs were shot into the air giving out very bright light, 
presumably in order to create the false impression that gunshots 
were being aimed upward. 

Students Chased Down from the Monument and Shot 
But the truth is: the machine guns and rilles firing in front o f  

the Monument were aimed level. Wlien the soldiers and armed 
police reached the top of the Monument, their duty was to drive 
the students down the steps. As soon as they reached the ground 
level, the soldiers in charge of the row of machine guns would fire 
at them. Students in the front would fall immediately, whilc the 
ones at the back would try and move back up the steps. As soon as 
they did this. tlie machine guns stopped firing. Now it was the job 
of the soldiers on the steps to beat the surviving ones and drove 
them downward, once again into the waiting arms of the killms. 
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Meanwhile, the armoured vehicles charging the people standing on 
Soldiers in the Square 

2 5 0  a.m. A series of signal bombs went up into the sky. The 
section of Tiananmen adjoining Changan Avenue and the Gate 
Tower had already been occupied by the PLA (People's Liberation 
Army). They first dispersed the crowds in Changan Avenue East to 
create some space for maneuvering. On all sides of the Square, 
soldiers could be seen moving and positioning themselves in 
formations. Between 3 a.m. and 4 a.m., the northern parts of the 
Square too had fallen into the army's hands. Columns of armoured 
vehicles and tanks could be seen moving from the eastern side of 
the Square toward the west. Some troops were seen also in the 
eastern parts of the Great Hall of the People. These had not 
started shooting yet. More soldicrs were seen at Qianmen. A few 
thousand of them had occupied a large area near Qianmen Tower. 
In unison, they shouted warning at the cmwds telling them to 
leave. The shouting soon turned into chasing and shooting. 

Tens of Machine Guns 
4 a.m. All the lights in the Square suddenly went out. From 

the state-controlled loudspeakers came repeated messages. "Events 
in the Sauare have turned into an anti-revolutionarv insureence." 

the roadside were being driven at a deadening speed. and they 
were made to run straight iiito the people. Even the flagpoles in 
front of the Monument were crushed. The students now had no 
alternative but make a dash to the east. Aniidst showers of bullets, 
some finally managed to overturn an armoured vehicle and created 
an opening through which somc people made their way out of the 
Square. The last hatch of people who managed to escape left at 
about 5 a.m. 

For a time it was a niystery why the soldiers holding the 
nrachine guns had to wait until the students reached the ground 
level bcfore shooting theni. It bccan~e clear later when the by now 
state-controlled CCrV broadcast a report in which the government 
denied having fired a single shot during the "clearance". If the 
machine guns were aimed at the upper steps of the Monuments. 
then the gunshots would have left indelible marks on the Wan 
white jade with which the sculpture was made, forever hearing 
witr,ess to this indescribable crime against the people. 

All evidence point to the same conclusion: the massacre on 
Junc 4 was a fully thought-out and c;trefully planned military 
operation. 

~~~ - 
Students' patriotic and democratic movement was, in the eyes of 
the regime, not only an unrest, it has become something much 

As the Darkest Night Falls 
more serious: .'an anti-revolutionary insurgence". This would Of the 3000 or so students who made a desperate dash to the 
provide them with :in excuse to launch deadly suppression against Museum, only about 1000 were Iclt. As thcy met people on the 



outside. they immediately retreated toward the north - in the 
direction of Changan Avenue. But they had only to take a couple 
of steps in that direction when they were ambushed by soldiers 
hiding and waiting. They had to turn back again. 

A fcw days ago, TV svations in Hong Kong carried a first-hand 
report in the form of an audio-tape made by Chai Ling, one of the 
student leaders. In the report she dcscribed the atrocities that took 
place on the fatal night. But the killings performed by the trigger- 
happy and blood-thirsty army in the north of the Monument, which 
was not mentioned in Chai Ling's report, were far more callous. 
This was the slaughter house where the most peaceless souls were 
left. We have interviewed a number of people who were fortunate 
enough to have escaped the Square. Piecing their reports together 
we get a fairly clear picture of what happened. On June 4, between 
4:40 and 5:15 a.m., the following things happened in Tiananmen 
Square: 

Intense Killing a t  Monument North 
I. When the lights in the Square came on again. combat troops 

with guns dashed out from the Great Hall into the Square. 
2. From due north of the Monument and also from the east. 

groups of soldiers forced their way to the top of the Monument and 
drove the students down. The loudspeakers set up by the students 
were fired at. 

3. The majority of students retreated through the south. For 
the e;irliest and largest group of students who manaced to leave the 
Square, the escape route was: from thc Mausoleum to Qianmen. 
and then turning west. Chai Ling and the students from the 
Chinese University of Hong Kong werc among those who left on 
this route. Just when they were leaving the Square, very dense 
gunshots were heard coming from the north. But because masses uf 
tanks and armoured vehicles werc blocking the view, what was 
happening in the north was not clearly visible to them. 

4. The casualties were highest in the north. 

Many Died in Bitterness 
As students were being slaughtered oear the Monument, more 

soldiers were in full  gear carrying out violent acts and killing and 
suppression in the whole area extending eastward and westward 
from Tiananmen Square - all along Changan Avenue. At 5 a.m., a 
troop stormed forward from Zhushikou and beat the students there 
wit11 truncheons and clubs. People tried to put up some resistance 
by fighting back. 5:05: Six tanks appeared from the east. Dozens of 
military trucks full of soldiers raced at top speed in the direction of 
the Square, with the soldiers shooting all around them as the trucks 
sped past the crowds. 5:30. 30 or more tanks and a large number of 
~nilitary truck entered the Square from Changan Avenue West. Just 
after 6 o'clock, three tanks appeared on Changan Avenue West. 
attacking students who were trying to retreat into the universities. 
At least a dozen students were rolled over and crushed flat by the 
tanks. At 6:40, the army had taken complete control. All the 
entrances were now guarded by columns of tanks, armoured 
vehicles and armed soldiers. Around 7 a.m., the centre of the 
Square were giving out huge and dense clouds of black mist from 
burning 'objects'. This lasted for three hours. At 7:20 a.m., the 

soldiers standing in front of the tanks and armoured vehicles 
outside the Mausoleum fired bouts of teargas at people who were 
watching from a distance. Then they charged and attacked them. 

June 4. A morning without sunlight fell on the Republic. A 
few figures were available: a student from the University of Politics 
learned from a relative of his (who was a military doctor), that 
there were at least 2600 discernible corpses on the Square - some 
could not even be made out. having been crushed and flattened by 
the tanks. The International Red Cross' estimate at 2 a.m. was that 
2000 people were killed. At about the samt time, a student ran 
through six major hospitals and obtained a total figure of over 1000 
casualties. 

Someone working for a hospital gave us a first-hand account. 
He was on an ambulance headed for the Square. But when the 
ambulance had moved past the first row of soldiers, it was stopped 
by the soldiers in the second row, and ordered to turn back. As 
they did, and in so doing making a little way into the second row, 
they caught sight of what was behind that second line of defence: 
soldiers laying bodies out in rows, tanks running over them. 

Killing Continues 
As if all this was not enough, the troops were constantly 

moving into other parts of Beijing, shooting at people. More and 
more innocent people were killed, not even knowing why. Looking 
down on Changan Avenue East as we did from the windows of 
Beijing Hotel, every half an hour or so, soldicrs could be seen 
raising their guns and firing at anyone in sight. Then peaple would 
drop on the ground. A few seconds later, those who could stand up 
again would get up and run. Those who could not would be left 
lying there on the road. Those running for their lives would 
occasionally turn back to try and save the wounded, or shout for 
help as bicycles went by. (The army gave this warning: cyclist can 
go past, but they must not stop. Pedestrians must not go near the 
Square.) Many wounded people were thus saved by courageous 
passers-by. 

Troops firing at the people were using automatic rifles and 
pistols. 

The hospitals were a horrible sight: everywhere was full of 
blood-stains and crowded with dead bodies and wounded people. 
The conditions were extremely chaotic. Some troops had 
apparently been to the hospitals to look for students who they 
wanted to arrest, but they were turned away by the staff. 

From the cloud-laden sky, heavy rain at last began to fall. 
Amidst thuds of thunder and flashes of lightning, the soldiers on 
the roads squatted by the side of the tanks, shivering. Were they 
exhausted from the killing? Or  were they frightened? 

Later in the evening, hundreds more tanks moved into 
Tiananmen Square from the east. There were so many tanks that 
the Square was filled wit11 them. 

Beijing after the massacre: There was no traffic nor 
pedestrian. Only rounds of gunshots. This fortieth year of the New 
China has started the darkest night in the history of the nation. 
(A translation of an  article printed in Wen Wei Po, I2 June, 
19891 



A RECORD OF BLOODSHED AT TIANANMEN 

On Sunc 1. ; s t  C:00 i ini ,  i i i  Beijing. Ihcrc \\;is a\ much hustle Square Inbclled the Student Movement ;is 'Counter-revolutionary 
and hustlc in the Cl!ari~a~i Avemic ot l<lcrn;il Pcnce. Bur there ;ictivity' 
were #not toc) ~ i r ; i ~ i >  pe<yde, only :xr<~u~icI 50.000 t t i  6~l.ll~lll. At 4 3 5  ; i m .  tlie. hr<,atlcast w a n e d  the studciils to 1c:ive the 

BLOCKING 'THE :\RMOLTRED \EHICI,I:. Square h? 5:Oil ;l.ni.. 

I t  was ;,I t l l i b  vcr) rn~illlcnt tI1~11 %,me r~i~llblirt$ c:ln?e iron1 tllc 
\Vest C h : ~ i i f i ~ ~ l  ,\venue. All <iiiu cuuld see \);is dnrt hcing stirred ril' 

when the Ll').3 arni<,uieil \chicle w;is in re;il sight. rvhrii in:iny \\ere 
shocked duiiib. \i,heii no  <,sic nreiiaped t i  rcsponil ili rcact 
accordingly. I 'hc  ;irrnoureil vcl~icle rn~wccl in full speed as i f  i t  w;is 
trc;iding , r ~ i  ail uiiin11;ihrrcd [>l;icc. 

B c i j i q  pcople's nightini;irc hcl.;~ir. 
I'hcy ;it once sct up rn;id l i luch~.  M;in? i s i n ?  out onto tire 

strcct. Then. the ;~rmcirircil i.cIiiclc turned Inch. and people thrca 
stones and h;inil~<)o at i t  wlrc~i it dashed through tlic road hl i lch~ ill 
full spccd tonart1 the Wcst. Soon came tbc 003 : ~ r ~ n u u r r d  vehicle 
which mived Sriiin East to Wcsl. It rcached near the entrrince 01' 
lmpcrial I'iil;~cc. It !or s111cE; there by the pci,plc's iron rods. 11 W;IS 

;it this time 1h;lt solnei>ne climheil ( 1 n t ~  tlic top of the nrmoured 
vehicle. and thcy pressed o ~ r t o  the >reel nindoivs ni th  his picccs of 
slime. .-\ niiddlc-age matt shouted fniin the h ; ~ k  of tlic c~or rd .  
'Don't make troubles for lhcm to cli;lrgc us uith p n d  c:\use!' But 
none tnok the mcss;igc, or. perhaps, it was tii<i dilficult for thc 
pcirpic lo practice restmint anymore. 

Some hurncd ;I few aaddud coverlets o n  the top r,f thc 
:irm(~ored vcllicle. Two soldiers came out  of the afmourcd vehicle. 
10 minutes l;iter, hccai~sc of the unbcarahle hc:it. l 'hcy wcic 
immciIi:itcly siirro~inilcd lhy the crowds. pi\,cn hlaiws. But three 
studcnts carried them of f .  pleaded for the people's s;inity anti 
c;ilmness. 'l'licn the wounilcd soldicrs were i d  1 '  I an 
;~~nbulancc .  

THE ARMY MO\'ES AND TAKES ACTION 
.A1 tlie same moment, the crowd disco~,creil that tlic army bad 

a1re;tdy rc;ichcd the North door CIS the Pcopie'sGrer~t 13a11. Pcopic 
scnscd that ?he army m;is goins to t.ike action. 

At around 3:(10 a.m., a series ol' shooling !$;Is Iie;:i-d in {lie city 
of Bcijing. The cro\vd retreated 1ow;ird the East along thc Cliangaii 
Avcnuc. Some ten de;~lli and c;isuaItiei \rere c;irricil off in bicycles 
and tricycles, l'hc cnixil  retreated, pcr)plc shouted that they w i ~ o i ~ l  
go on strike. 

Around 2:J i  a.m..  Bcijins Centrzil Bro;~dcastiiig Station rn;icle 
rhe martial l;~u. ailiiuuiiccment, warning the people th;tt they should 
m;ikc immediate relre;it or  tticy r i ~ k c d  their wfcty. 

Many ilcci in fciir. whcther those in lhc Squnrc or  those in the 
<,'hangan Aucnuc. Studcntr' hnladcast appe:iled for ncguli:ition 
with the arm!. sh<nvii i~ (heir willingness ro rclr-cat ill pe;icc. asking 
all the sludciitb to surrcndcr thc w:oodcn rods at 1i:iitd. Tlrci~ a 
hliick car moved troni tlic People's Cireat H;iIl t a i ~ a r d  rhe Squ:rrc. 
This \\,;IS thou i~ l~r  tu L7c the ~iegoti;%tur. 

In thc north. :I pn,ccxsic,n uf arniourcd vchiclc di~slied i l l  f i i l l  

jpced. c l e n  i tc ie  darhcil to di.;ith. Soinr 400 wcie \vininiicii. 
At 345 :i.iii.. all thc lightsin the Silltiire \veilt ilii. It %it% the 

t~incii  of milil:irv \iipprcs\ion. Sounds 01' s l i ~ c ~ t i ~ ~ ~ :  c:1111c fr~ini the 
Squ:wc. Students wcre still l~n,;iiic~stixig .'lntern:itionnlc", plc~idiiig 
/(1r p ~ x e e f r ~ l  retre:if. /Jut tlicle wiis int~t tlic :in! rcspi3nsc from thc 
AI.III!.. 

According 10 ;I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ! ! i ~ I c d  civiIi~~11. l'eople'5 1.iI~crat1~111 .Arlil> 
swept the crowtl i i i t l i  iniiiclii~ie gun shiic>tirips. iiird tllree of h i i  
triends fell. t-lc crruld not tell ii.hctiici tlicl werc ;ili\,c <,i- Jcxd. 

,At 4:OO ; ~ . n i , ,  ~111~1cnts i l l  the Sq~i :~rc  ; I I I < I  tlic c ~ o \ \ d  01' l ~ l ~ l , i l l l O  
we12 ;1l1 s ~ ~ r r < ~ ~ ~ n d e ~ l  by rlic !\;mi> 

i\ sciic, U S  shooting, \vliicli iLiriciI for as lilng ;IS ?ii secnnds 
came trom the Cii;lngao A\.cnuc. l'hcrc a c r c  even il;~rc-triiinb~ 
shoi into ilic ~ I o .  I h c  r i i ~ t  r ~ t i  r i i c r l i  i r i  rlic 

SHOOTING THE RETREATING STUDENTS 
41 4:?0 ;1.111. the lights in the Square were on ;igiin. Students 

wcre ~ o i i ~ g  ti, rctrcat. but sllooting of tear-pas-hnmbs continued 
nun-stop. Thcrc were much mhiic smc,kc anrl sound of explosions. 
Ma~ny were cai~ght in tlie tear-gas and could oiily flee blindly. 

The Sqii;lre =!;is surrounded l h h ~  thc Army. debpire students' 
retreat. I 'hc  ;Irmy furtlier presscd iriward iiito the Square. sliooting 
tcer gas bombs ;IS the studcnts reircaied tow;~rd the Southeast. 

As ;according to ail eye-\vitness, one oS the corps movcd fmrn 
the S<iiitli to the North, sweeping through tlic crowds with 
shootii~gs; two ;irrnoirred vchiclcs dashed inti, the C:hang;rn Avenue 
rveli ;ifter the students had expressed thcir wish for negotiations. 

According to !he sti~dcnts who mrtnaged to e x a p e  the 
massacre. armed pillice atid soldicrs rushed tc~ward the students, 
beating them with rods and spear-h;~ndlc> even when they were 
rctrc;~tiiig. And when thc students mo\,cd i i~r ther  array, the). shot 
tlicni. Some studcnts fell, There wcrc around loi!.Ui~O in the 
Square. They were all sitting peacefully. singing. No i,ne was 
nlaking ally trouhlc or  taking an) actions at all. 

According to the students. the army mo\ed into the Square in 
mnks anrl armoirred \'chicles which first dashcd tlrc Statue of the 
Goddess r,i Dcinocr;~cy. then dashcd into the tents ;irca, knockins 
di~wii those who wanted to block them with thcir owii bndies. 
Tlrere were studcnts inside some 01' thc tents as tlic tanks crushed 
the tents. 

Studenri still coniir~ucd to rctreal ur~der  such circoms1;incc. 
Blir tlic army continued shootins them. The estimation \\'as that 
:1hnrt11200 dirt1 in the Squarc. 

A i  .i:i!l! a.m..  the Statue of the Goddcbs of Democr;~c) in the 
Squxre \\!ti\ dashed. Some thi,usands o f  soldiers movcd into the 
Sguasc from the E;~st Door U S  People's Great H;~ll. 'Thirty carts 
with soldiers movcd tow;ird the Squarc frolii the north. 

TIIE :iRiCIY SHOOTING THE PEOPLE 
On ihc uther hand, sls tanks moved in full speed from 

lianguoinen to the Ciatc Tower. I 'en ;aimed wagons followed. 
sueeping through thc croivd with shooting, hlorc than a hundred 
shootings wcri. made ivithin a few niinurcs. 

,\I 5:30 ;r.m., moic than 311 tanks and a large. n i ~ m b c r  of 
armed azrgoiis pressed in from the \I1esr. The ciui1i;ins ;1l1 bled in 
tlic oiiht of rhe shi~i~ljiigs.  

blnrc tanks and armourcd vehicles poured into tlic city after 
il;~un, ;\l.;iin the) sn.cpt thcir may thn)upli with slioutings. This 
tc;irn of :irmiiurcd vuliicles ali stopped i n ~ i d e  the Squarc. Resiiles. a 
grc;it nunibcr of wldicrs came in on I'not. and ihere \\:ere a Sew 
tiiour;~nd u i  them Ihrlth ai the Esst l>oor and the West Door i ~ f  the 
I'cr,ple's Circ:it H;iII. I t  w;ls haid th;tt tlic trn~,ps shot hcnielessly as 
thcy muved fro171 J ~ i i o ~ u o m e n .  and the civilia~is all hid themsclvcs 
in the \~ih\i.ay\ and e;ilp;irkc. thnnving ~ i o n e s  at the army. 

i \ t  1!:00 a m . .  tlic troups man:igeiI to faiii control of thc 
Square. But :i tcw Iiuiidred civi1i;ins sct road blocks in the \Vest 
Chnnpin A\,ciiue. 'I'hcy l~urncd  :I lhus. Then. some tens of 
;triixrured vcliiclc\ moved toward the Squnre iron1 tlic West. 
\lioi,rins tile civiii;~ns ;ilonp the u,:I!~. L:itcr, the tilnks illside the 
S ~ U Z K  turned ;,nil muvcd out.  hack into the Chrtng:in Avciiue. 
Boii~hiiig\ and s l i ~ r u t i n ~ s  tilleil the strrut.  

f.4 translation of an article priiited in Tu tiring Pun. 5 JUIIC 
1989.) 



EYEWITNESS REPORT 
ON 3 JUNE 1989 

O n  June 3; 1989 at I:il(l a .m. ,  1 dashed out to the street from 
the Bcijing Hotel and met the students. Before I had time tu say 
anything to them, they told me that something might happen in 
Tiananmen Square and they thought that we should just find 
something to cover. They then took nic by thcir hicycle to the 
surrounding areas. When we arrived at the rear entrmce of the 
Municipal Government House, wc were surprised to find that a 
troop of soldiers were going into a dark and narrow alley. We 
managed to see the last few hundred soldiers of the troop. The 
student told me that the alley was tlie back door of the Police 
Station. 

As we continued going around the area, another troop of 
People's Libcrativn Army of about ;I few thousand passed 11s. We. 
together with tens of citizens. stopped there to see what happened. 
The soldiers were wearing white shirts. green trousers, small h a g  
and some taking plastic water hottles, some taking shoes and some 
holding loudspeakers in their hands. The student told me that thc 
latter (Ioudspeakcrs) wcre used for m;~kiog commands. My heart 
sank gradually. 

In the main road. we could only hear the footsteps of the 
soldiers. Some citizcns were staring ;it the movcment of the troop. 
Everyone was silent and questioning for what purpose wab the 
troop hurrying to the city. Were they really coming to carry out the 
task of suppressing the student? 

I hurried hack t o  the Beijing Hotel and made a long distance 
call to my press in the roum o l  a foreign reporter. The scene that 
there were only about tens of people riding on bicycles in Changan 
Avenue worried me. How come the defense of the Bcijing citizens 
was so loose? Were they all in bed? Suddenly. 1 heard the liorning 
sounds of the ~nilitary trucks. I put down the tclcphcme and went 
to the balcony to see what had happened. 'There were about tens of 
bicycles coming from Tianz~ornen Square. heading toward the East.  
Some were rillging the bcll. some were shouting and somc were 
heading toward the Square. A t  about t\vo n'clock, I could no< scc 
many bicycles coming this way to help and I ran down the. street 
anxiously. 

When I ran to the Changan Avenuc opposite to Wsngfujing, I 
could see tens of citizens putting the rails and stone road blocks on 
the road. Before 1 managed t o  take out my camera. there had 
already been a large troop of PLA soldiers in plain clothes nt my 
back, running in fast pace touaard the Square. The rail blocks did 
not function at all and the stune road blocks wcre driven to tlie 
roadsides. 

The crowd of citizcns increased to ahout two hundred. Somc 
of then1 dragged the soldiers from their lines, some put their 
hicycles in front of thc military trucks. some proccedrd with the 
soldiers and persuaded them. but this did not stop the troop from 
moving. 1 wanted to go to the front of the troop. and I found 
myaclf facing a crowd of a few hundred shouting "Go back! We 
don't need you!". This shouting was echoed everywhere :ant1 thcre 
wcre s rme  shoes thrown out from the crowd into the darkness 
alongside with the shouting. 

I turned back to look closer at thc PI..A soidicn. Thcy were 
ujearing white shirts. shouldering colnprcsscd hisciiits. noodles, 
drinking water, and blankets. Thcy lo\wrcd their h c ; ~ ,  quietly 
listening to the scolding or  persuasion of the crowd. Their swcat 
had dampened their clothes. some wcre wiping their swc:ir ;IS they 
proceeded. I could scc somc of them were very young-lii<,king 
soldiers o f  around eighteen to nineteen years old and signs of 
exhaustion and dcspetatinii appeared on tlieir laces. added \\it11 
some signs o l  doubtSulncss. 

by a Hong Kong Journalist 
Leung Suk-ying 

T o  avoid being dispersed by the crowd. they proceeded with 
their hands locking each other. Some of them seemed to have run 
so tired that they crippled along with the assistance of their 
comrades. Thousands of PLA soldiers tried to make their way 
through the cro~vd. but somc soldiers were dragged out by the 
crowd irom their line. 

Those soldiers who were away k o m  their troop were 
persuaded hy the citizen. I could bee a very young soldier. with a 
very short hair-cut listened bewilderly t o  the situation in Erijing 
and the rc;!son for implementing the martial law being reported by 
the citizens. Sweat w;is dripping from his forehead, and he  
expressed in a shivering voice ."l don't know the situation here and 
I don't want to go on any more." The crowd escorted him away 
toward the East joyiully. 

Another young soldier was very stuhhorn and insisted going 
back to his line. The  citizens pulled him forcefully anil he  was 
forced t o  walk toward the opposite direction, but he did at once 
turned hack and ran toward the direction of his troop. This 
happened for ;I few timcs. Some citizens were furioos and wanted 
to hit him but were immediately stopped by the others who 
persuaded them hy saying, "Don't bcat. don't heat, we should 
convicc him". But the fear of severe military punishment won at 
last and that young soldier finally went hack to his troop. 

The crowd increased to tens of thousands within ten minutes. 
There were four t o  five lorries placed on the. road in front of the 
History Museum to hlock the troop from moving ahcad. Crowds of 
people gathered in the street, and the soldiers could only proceed 
very slowly with difficulty. 1 saw a red flag flying in front of the 
State Tourist Bureau. The students also arrived t o  reinforce the 
crowd. Then I saw a camera crew of a foreign correspondent 
agency running from the Tiananmen Square. hly heart was at ease, 
bclicving that there would be no hig prohlern in Tiananmen 
Square. 

At about three o'clock, this troop of young soldiers could no 
lonzer proceed. They were pressed to u.ithdraw from the bicycle 
lane to the pavement, engulfed by the crowd. Some young soldiers 
sat on the ro;td t o  take a breath. Seeing that tlie soldiers being 
engulfed, the crowd started to applaud and shout. They further 
cang the "Internationalc" together. 'l'he voices of the song echoed 
in tlie night and some of the soldiers were there witli tlieir heads 
lowered. 

After about twenty minutes. the t m o p  gradu;~lly withdrew t o  
the Municipill Government House and the Police Station. Quite a 
lot of military belongings, such as  the compressed biscuits, water 
bottles, c u p .  shoes. etc. were Icft behind along tlie road. Somc 
citizens showcd thc journalists the coats and rucksacks seized 
from tlic coldiers. In 3 rucksack, thcre was n walkie-talkic with 
antenna and a sharpened iron-bar. Sorlie citizens continued to 
express angrily that quitc a lot of people found out on the si,lrliers 
liiilden knives. nylon strings, steel bars and ever, double wai3t-belts. 
These~were all thcre to treat the citizens their trucks. 

The fact was that the troop had received order t o  arrivc at 
Tiananmcn Square hy three n'clock in the morning on June 3. 
Hundreds of the People's Lihcration Army who stationcd at the 
outskirts nf Reijing City had bcen journeying to the city from all 
directions since June 2. The soldiers were mainly from the East and 
West. Some of tlie troops journeyeil on foot,  so111c by trucks. 
Majority oi ' thcm were in plain clothes. corning openly or  secretly 
ti) the city. At about li1:jO a.m., ;I group of soldiers from bluxidi 
tracks ovcr-spccded and causcd tlic death nf three citizens. This 
cvent had hea\ily strikcd thc ;~l:irm and alerted the citizcns. 



As a result. tltc main mads in the districts of Chanpan 
Avenue, Wangfujing. Liuhuki>u. Dongdan, Xidan. Chaoyang Area, 
Xuanwumen area. Qianlticn Avenue were all blocked by thousands 
of citizcns. However, though the army could not get hold of the 
Tiananmen Square, some of them succeeded in cntering the city 
and st;itioned in some hospitals and press units. A large troop of 
soldiers occupiedNanchizi right next to tlie Tiananmen Square. 

In West Changan Avenue near Xidan and L.iubuknu, a lot of 
guns, helmets, bullets. wrapped in sacks, wcre found in four trucks 
and buses stopped hy thc citizcns. Sume citizens and students wcre 
showing the seized machine guns, sub-machine guns. rifles and 
hullets. This attracted thousands r ) l  citizens to see. 

In Ti;~nanmen Square. the students also collectcd some 
weapons and guns delivered by citizens who had seized those items 
from the army. In order not to bc taken as an excuse for instigating 
riots. the students patrol returned these weapons to Xinl~uamen at 
1:00 p.m. on June 3. but the army refused to receive them. 

At  about 2:30 p.m., a troop of about lu,o thousaad soldiers, 
wearing helmets, canie out from Zhongnanhai and lined u p  in 
Xidan; Wangfujing Avenue and Liubukou, separating the crowd 
and warning the citizcns through loudspeakers that detention of 
army wezipons was illegal. 

The  troops and the civilians confronted for about 2 to 3 
minutes. Then the troop began. for the first time, firing 
consecutively ahout 20 tear-gas bombs ;it the crowds. The  
surroundings in Liubukou was filled with stinking and choking 
smell of tear-gas. Thousands at the scene. students and civilians 
alike, all rushed to find haven. 

Nearly at the same time, about three hundred armed police 
rushed out  from the Xinhuamen, using their electric and wooden 
batons and some even with iron teeth, and brat  anyone in sight in 
dispersing the crowd. Many of those citizens who were not quick 
enough to run, includirtg those elderly and little children. were 
hurt. Some older citizens were heatcn and fell. 

A female student. shouting "People's Police love tlie people!" 
at a bus-top was kicked at her waist and beaten hard by a soldier 
who used an electric baton, fell down. Fortunately, she managed to 
struggle free and fled away. 

Tear gas was fired for about twenty minutes and the armed 
police started to withdraw to llmc Xinhuamen. Whcn thcy had left. 
the people there found that the arms and weapons in the four 
buses had disappeared. It was believed that the police had 'seized' 
hack the arms. 

,4ccording to an eye-witness, there were at least ;venty to 
eighty innocent citizens got hurt and there were at least ten citizens 
taken t o  the hospit;~l. A female studcnt who had been hurt in the 
leg by the shells of tear gas when passing through Liubukou was 
trcz~ted. The red patch of wound on her right leg made people feel 
sorry for  her innocent injury. Ahospi ta l  nurse told me that two 
other female citizens were hurt ntore seriously and had to he 
admitted to hospital. 

When I was about to leave. a citizen who was hlecding in his 
nose and mouth was carried to tlie hospital. Just whcn he  entered. 
a  noto or car drove to the hospital and ;I breathless student asked 
the nurse t o  open the gate, but the nurse told him that seriously 
injured ones had to go to another hospital. That motor car then 
drove away. 

The citizens thcn told me that there were ieveral students 
taken tn the hospitals. 1 was very surprised and asked u,hy. Then I 
know that the citizcns and thc nmly had been amfronting each 
other in the wcst gate of the Circ;~l Hall of the People for quite 
some time already. 

When I arrived tltere. I saw thousands of citizens surrounding 
ahout five thousand 1'L.A soldiers. The citizcns !\ere sitting orderly 
on two sides of thc inncr circle. 1e;tving an area unoccupied in the 
middle. I also sak  a group of i~ rmed  police surrounding 
somconc(s). Seeing the red ll;lgs flying ;ibove. 1 gucssed it ~nigiit be 
a contlict arising hclween students anif thc ;army. There rtcrc s<rmc 

stones thrown at each other [or a while. A few people of both sides 1 
were hurt. 

There was a sudden upmar in the cmwdr. Thcn a person was 
rushed out hv a fcw citizens. A s t i~dcnt  told nte that the soldicr hild 
recicved the order that tltcy should beat ;myone sltiluting "Down 
with Li I'enp". Student3 wcre enclosed in a circle by about ten 
soldiers and were heatcn up by soldiers who used their leather belts 
and even kicked. There was nothing the others could do. resulting 
in students being hurt seriously before being carried aw~ay. At 
about 3:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.. there were about twenty students 
taken t o  the hospital. And for the ncxt few hours. there was one 
studcnt hurt and taken to the hospital in every 15 to 20 minutes. 
Everyone was bleeding severely with n o  exception. and it was 
unbearable to see that. 

The confrontation between both parties lasted for quite some 
time. At  about : 0 0  p.m.. an army r,fficcr atood out and said that. 
in order not to further intensify tlic contlict hetwccn soldicrs and 
citizens, they decided to retreat tempor;~rily. But the citizens did 
not give way, and some of Lhc soldiers who had already stood up 
had to sit down again, Thcn. a few male students ran into the circle 
t o  negotiate with the armv officer. Tivo other, with their hands 
holding a clotl~e soaked with blood. walked round thc circlc and 
told that the s tudcn!~  and citizens were hcetcn up unreasonably. A t  
first, the troops seemed to havc no  fccling, sitting there with no 
Facial expression. 'l'hc oo-looking crowd then st;~rted to cxcrcise 
their strength. Tltcy cltanted with the students some slog;ins. 
singing the -'Lnternationalc" Loudly and some shouted after the 
song. "P1.A soldicrs could also h a w  one!" The troop still did not 
havc any response. and the crowd cried out  "With no Communist 
Party. there is no new China" and tltcy continuously requested tltc 
soldiers tu sing hack. Some soldicrs were moved and spirted to 
have some response. Those young soldicrs sitting nearer to the 
crowd lowercd their beads with shame and listened to the cries of 
!he people. while some startcd to smile.' 'The braver ones even 
secretly hummed along the song silently. 

After a while, ;In army officer stood up fin;~lly, and conducted 
the PLA soldiers to sing "Three great scls of discipline and eiglit 
points to note", the crowd applauded. This hmkc thr  deadlock 
while each side return one another with sinzing or  revolutionary 
songs in turns. E~tthusiastic citizcns brought ;I hucket of drirtki~tg 
water for all 01' them. Sontc citizens gave cigarcttcs to the soldiers, 
and the atmosplicre there w;is ua rm and harmonious. 

Whcn the atmosphere thcre was getting warnmcr. someone 
suddenly shouted "Down with Li Peng" and others followed. Thc 
shouting crnud got more and marc emotional. Many peoplc stuck 
their heads out from the windows of the Circat 1I;~ll of the People 
to see what h;~d happened. A portion of the crowd showed a " V  
sign and also made booing sounds. People from the windows got so 
frightened that they withdrew their heads hehind the curtains. 

Suddenly, a student there was injurcd by a hrick thrown out  
from the building and w;is carried away. This incident seemed t o  he 
like a pot of cold w;~tcr poured and f n ~ z e n  the hut sentiment of thc 
crowd. For tile next half-an-hour. ailother two students were hurt 
by the bricks. U p  t o  then; relationship hctwccn thc crowd and the 
trrrop rctlrrncd to the original condition ; I  confrontalii~n;il onr. 

This six-hour confri,ntation between the pcoplc and the army 
ended after htrong persuasion by the 3iudents. and with the 
promise o[ the army officcr that the troop would retreat from 
B c i j i n ~  City at X:OO p n i ,  and that thc) would not return for lltc 
next forty-cighl hours. 

However. furthcr dcvelop~nent of the situation proved that the 
;~bove-mentioned confrontation bctween tlic peoplc and the army 
was only a sign hcforc a tlti~nderstorrn. Compared with thc 
massacre that happened hours afterward. this sniall-scale hlood- 
shedding incident could he said as nothing. 

(A translation of an arlicle printed in People Will Not Forget, 
pp. 151-156) 



Blood Shed at Tiananmen 

Zhang Jiefeng 

It w3s after I0 p .m.  on June 3. I was talking with a friend 
living in Gucheng over the telephonc He told me t l ~ a t  he had 
hcard firing in the west. 

Earlier that day. at about 1 p .m. .  the military police used tear 
gas at Liubukou. It not only stirred the anger of the populace. hut 
was an evil omen that weighed on the mind of  many. The military 
suppression had begun; the Square could he cleared any minute. 
What tactics would those ignorant and shameless officials in powcr 
r e o r t  to? Sincc martial law was decl;ired, there was rumour every 
single night that the army would move in tn take over the Square. 
Iiorriblc images often appeared in my mind's eye: soldiers storming 
the Square. firing tcar-gas,. kicking and punching the students; 
several hundred army trucks driving into the Square, military police 
taking the students by force and throwing them into the trucks ..... 

Now, how I wish it was just like th:rt. 
My friend told me that he heard gunshots. Foreign news 

reports soon confirmed that, t o  the west of the city; the army had 
opened fire. I felt a11 i~npulse to go out to cover what was 
happening. but I did not know how to go about i t  in those 
dangerous circumstances. I stayed on the balcony of our room in 
Reijing Hotel and u,atched till after 11 p.m.. T saw how. on 
ChanganAvenue,citizens on bicycles kept rushing to Jianguomen. 
and other citizens set up road blocks on the street. Then it 
happened. An armoured vehicle emerged from the west, and 
simply drove through the crowd on the street and through the 
human wall at Jianguomen. The  crowd scattered with a loud hang, 
and the road blocks collapscd That was the first heavy military 
\'chicle to appear in the city centre. 

The  tension x e m e d  to mount by thc minute. 1 felt I had the 
responsibility, the necessity, to hc on the spot, to see lor  myself 
wli:~t was happening. So I called on two colleagues. formed our  
"dare-to-die reporter team", changed into light gear, took some 
wet towels as a precaution against tear-gas, and set 011. 

The Front gate uf Bcijing 1-lotel was locked. We clambered 
over that. and trotted toward Tiananmen. Tlierc was people 
cvcrywliere - on the street. in the alleys and shruhs. Fearless 
people! Did you realist! Illat war was about ti1 break out? 

But they did appear as if thcy had no fear ol deaih. Armoured 
vehicles rushed at them time and again. Not only did lhcy not 
budge. they even ran after the vehicles and hit them with wliatevcr 
tliey had at hand - be  it 5toneb or  twigs. From where 1 stood, to the 
cast of the Gate Tower. I could see the :irmirured vehicles moving 
back and forth t o  mow down thc people. Ambulances were there 
too. in a great flurry. The  air was impregnated with danger and 
tension. 

At  1:10 a .m.  on 4 Julie, an armoured vehicle charged once 
itgain from the east,  and the crowd ran aftcr it as before. But this 
tirne, the vehicle could not make for the road block. It turc off ;I 

piece of iron railing, clamped oti for a shirrt distance. came tu a 
halt :~nd  could not he re-startcd. 

I cli~nhed up thc railing by the moat to watch. 1 saw the crowd 
climh up the vehicle, lorcc open its top and set it alight. 

Sincc thc lime that Li Pens defined the student movement as 
rioting and Yang Sha~igkun deployed troops to the capital, the so- 
called 'riotous' Rcijing city has aiwilyb been so peaceful. so orderlv. 
The ritizelis who intercepted the ammy truck5 had na hostility 
toward the soldiers, They cvcri totrk pity on them fur bcing 
grounded, and supplied them with food and water. Now. who was 
it that manufactured this sccne of burning an ;lrn~oured vehicle in 
the carly morning o l  June J? .rile brutal regime had kept up II 
series of p n n o c i ~ t i ~ e  and rcpressit,e action. deploying military 
policc and heavy firc;lrms: how could i t  fail to stir the anger of the 

people? 
'The firelight and the flames could easily make one befuddled. 

Because the crowd was surrounding the armoured vehicle , I could 
not see clearly if the soldiers in the car had been burnt alive. 
Somebody said that they had been let out .  

At  1:45 a.m. gunshots could be  hcard clearly from the west. 
A n  eerie atmosphere descended on the street. But in that intense 
mood. people seemed to have lost all ideas of fear.  O n  the 
contrary, the grandeur of the spectacle surrounding them seemed 
lo  draw them in, making them rush to wherever events were 
heating up.  They heard the gunshots. Did they retreat? No.  On the 
contrary, they started heading west. 

O f  course, we headed wcst because we did not believe that the 
army would fire on the popul;ice. How could the people's army 
shoot the people'? 

We oioved from the east to the west end of the Gate Touzer, 
till we could not get through the thick throng of people. To obtain 
a hetter view, we climbed up lamp-posts and stone parapets, and 
saw. hy the intense firelight, a chilling sight: hundreds of soldiers, 
gulls in hand, had got into position on the section of Changan 
Avenue 1101th of the Great Hall o f  the People, confronting the 
t h n ~ n g s  of people ahead of us. The way they held their guns 
showed that they were ready to open fire any minute. 

1 was stunned. At  the sight of the muzzles, my sense of 
involvement dissipated and my only thought was t o  escape. I 
looked around to search for a route of escape and didn't notice 
that the people in front of us had, at that time, suddenly scattered. 

What had l iappmcd? W e  were not sensitive enough to mark 
that this dark-green column could march so briskly against us. We 
only saw this niinutc that this was a squad of riot police, wearing 
steel helmets and wrapping their rifles across the chest. What to 
do'? The  people around us had started t o  run; some waved to us t o  
d o  the same. 

The military had started to press o n  the Tiananmen Square. I 
did not see holy many were killed o r  injured at the outskirt. But 
now the military was in the Square and t was at its edge. It was 
2:05 a.m. We quickly junlped to the ground and started running to 
the east. But wc could only run this fast, and they were marching 
so much faster. Should we run all the way hack to the Hotel, or  
find a place by the roadside to hide? 

As we reached the mid of Gate Tower, a colleague with me 
suggcsled hiding under the Gate Tower. So we ran up the 
Jinshuiqiao. But; a few steps later. we realised that all the people 
were retreating down the main street, and we were left cm our  
own. Better retrcat with the crowd. we thought. So we retraced 
our steps from Jinshu~qiao. 

As soon as we had crossed the bridge, I suddenly felt a shock. 
My right brain ached severely, and I could feel some liquid running 
dvwn my cheek. I had been shot! They opened fire even before I 
could discriminate the sound of gunshot. They opened fire without 
ally prior warninp. With my skull in flames and blood gushing 
forth. 1 bexan lo feel the fear of death. My senses told me to 
pmstralc immediately. But as  soon as I fell to the ground. I felt 
itnother pang at my hack. I was shot again! 

I pulled up my jacket t o  wrap my head. But 1 was still 
blcediog prr)fusely. My blood dripped so fast on the brige that I 
could hear it Calling with a thud. 1 could no  longer see whcrc ihc 
policc had gone, nor Ilow conl'uscd the sitt~ation was then. Should 1 
get up to go on running. o r  should I keep lying down t o  hidc? I(  1 
should run. I could well he shot again: if I lay low, what about the 
bleeiling?. . . . . . 

I shed blood in my cffort to cover the sludcnt movement. 



Eventually it was the students who turned back to s a w  me and led and tke Square. Up to the point that I Icll Beijing. I did not have 
mc to safety. the chance to see the Square again. 

I prohihly took the first shot that the military police fired at 
Tiananmen Square. Aftrr  llral shot, there wcre tl~ousands more. (A translation of an artcile printed in People Will Not Forget, 
Alter my retreat, I could not see the situation in Changan A x n u c  PP 156 - 157 ) 



ON THE ROOF OF A PUBLIC LAVATORY 
Eyewitness Accounts by 

Ilecent events revci~lcd that the government will actually take 
action to disperse the students in Tiananmen Square. 

While we were having a quick lunch in B e i j i n ~  Fandiao. there 
was news that the PLA h;ld fired Lcargas near Xinhuanicn of 
Zhongnanh;~i. Fifty odil pieces were fired. witl~ ;I vicw to 
"rcgnining" the firearnis which tiad curlier on heen "Lost" to the 
students and people. Only I few people wcrc injured i n  the 
incident. 

At ;I little after three. we \\,ere reporting on the confrontations 
between the army and tlie people. After six. as we had lhccn 
warned by the police that we had breached martial law, we h ;~d  to 
stop working and discuss what me;isore to take. The cunclusion was 
that we would ignore the warning and ctintinocd t o  work. . . 

A little alter nine, while we were just leaving for supper, the 
tclcphonc mng. I h e  voice over the phone was unfamiliar; it 
belonged to a cadre whom rv-e had known for only three or  four 
days. 

"Mr. Leong. I've just been to thc Squarc, The situation today 
is ndl at ail encour;~ging; something awful may happen. Will you 
repirrtine. in the Squ;~rc tonight?" 

"Have you heard something'?" I asked a rcries of instioctive 
questions, "Has your unit hecn given notice'?" 

"Our head has ;~sked us not to ~ I I  out tonight . . . . . . the 
same piece of advice v a s  hro;idc;ist on the r;~dio. If yo11 can 80 to 
the Squarc. you car1 talk to Wang Dan and the Workcrs' 
Autonomous Organization: they have vcry much insight into the 
present situation . . . . . . Mayhe we'll talk ;>gain tc~m~>rrow. 'Sake 
care!,' 

"Take care. Scc )'I,u tomorrow." I felt quite cxcitcd at heing 
ablc to witness. as a reporter, how thc government is going to 
tackle this diflicult problem. 

I quickly shared with my colleagues the news that this 
gobernn~eiit was ;~ctually p i n g  to supprcs  thc people. 

We wcre retusniii: to the hotel when we ran into several 
hundrctl "retreating" troops. We 1c;lrnt on rciiching nnr hotel that 
those troops lratl tricd ti, mnve in on  Tiaoanmcn Square at z~ronnd 
lei1 o'clock hilt had been driven back hy tlic people. 

At eleven rr'cloch. 14 of us gallieretl in a rnoni to discuss h o ~  
to report on the suppression. After much discussioii. we decidcd to 
form a team of nine reporter to cover thc events in the Squarc. 
The other five would stay in the Iiotel to film in)m a high v;int3ge 
point, and to co-ordinate lictwccn the field reporters aiid home 
statiolis in Hong Kong. 

1l;iving checked that are  had all the ncccssary items: wet 
tirwcls, drinking \v;iter. docuniciils of identity, mobile telephones. 
c;iniems. ctc.. the nine of 11s hurried off  lhcforu midnight. 

We hegnn o i ~ r  niarch frilm ihc h ~ ~ t c l  to thc Square. crnbi~rking 
on an unprccedcnted reporting esperience. During the journey. we 
sensed nothing tense in thc air,  except that an occasional 
pedestrian or  t)vo would come up and ;iskcd whether we uere  
reporters from Hong Kung. and wvotjld tl im rcqucbt us. with a most 
5iiiccrc Ikrok in their eyes. to "taku as rnilny photngmphs as possible 
cn that the truth would he known' .  At  that point. no  one expccrcd 
anyhody to be hilled. 

TI II: 4TH OF JUNE 
At twcnty-five past midnight. wc li~ially rci~ched I'i;~n;lnmen 

S q l ~ l r e  and the hilcmorial of the People's Hcrocs. Thcre war 
crrnsiilcriihlc cnnfusion in the Squarc; tlic demonstrators wcrc 
bitstlio? ab in~t ,  pr<,h;lhIy getting ready lor a sho\ril<~wn. After sonic 

ilisc~ission. rye decided tliat in r rdcr  te reduce the possibility i ~ f  

c;~su;~lty 11n iiiir part. tv'.~ u,ould s t i~y at tlic mcmorii~l for i~bilut 15 
minntes. ;and then find ;I place nearby \vherc wc could sce the 
S q u a ~ c  cle;irly and continue our woik thcrc. 

a Hong Kong Reporter 
Leung Chau-yin 

While we were beginning to film on the steps o l  the Memorial. 
\ve saw the first ;irmoured vehicle loaded \vith soldiers whisking 
past at n very high speed northwards up the wcstrm side of the 
Square. There. was instantaneous tcnsion in the Square; some 
yelled in protest; others raced after the vehicle. 

Then the directing unit in the Square broadcast t o  the students 
ro congreg:ite and take their final vows. Thereupon rose deep and 
heroic voices: ". . . . . . I vow. that I will, with my young life, 
defend Tiananmen Square and the Repuhlic. We can give our lives 
away, but not tlic Square . . . . . ." Amidst the -' Internalionale " 
student prefccts collected the clubs and bottles stocked up before; 
tlic students put on tlicir masks, getting ready for the toughest 
resistence. 

At thirty alter midnight, it was broadcast that student leader 
\I'uerk;lixi. duc to ii relapse of heart trouble, needed to he sent t o  
the hospital in ail ambulance. . . . . . 

It was time for us to leave the Meniorial. Li qi (transliteration 
froni English). my colleague working for the English TV channel, 
seeing tliat other foreign correspondents wcre not leaving, insisted 
tliat he sti~ycd on arid relayed the latest news back to Hong Kong. I 
unwittingly argued with him, had nlysclf called a coward lacking 
professional ethics. It !\.as only after imniensc effort that we finally 
mailaged to move him. (Although we came to an understanding 
;ifterw;~rds. tliobe wortis are  still on ~ n y  mind today. After Beijing. 
I constantly ash myself the question. "Was that a wrong choice 
a h e n  we dccidcd to leave?" "Would Yuan Mu have been ablc to 
sell his version of the "truth" if  we had stayed?" 

Alter we left the Memorial, we surveycd for a suitable v;lntage 
pnint ncarhy. The steps o l  the Great Hall of the People? Thc 
Museum i ~ f  History'? O r  tlie Chairman Man Mausoleuml Nonc of 
them was workable as thcy were illready statiinred with hundreds of 
thouhands o f  troops. We would have been the first to encounter 
any danger evcn without any moves on tlic part o f  the army. 

Failing a suitable sanctuary, we stopped at the benches o n  the 
Ilowerheds nc21r the Mausoieiim, quictly waiting. Then there was 
clami~ur near Qianrnen, and students and crou,ds were running 
towards that direction. Troops of the PLA were moving in from 
there. I'resently. scveri~l dozens of students came running. out  o f  
breath. c;irrying two i ~ i j ~ ~ r e d  soldiers, crying as thcy ran, "We have 
to save the injured, evcn il they are sr~ldiers!.' They also asked 
photographers not t o  block the way. 

Strcams of peoples passed back and forth before us. The  nine 
of us discu5scd lor a while and decided that i t  was not a safe spot. 
and \vent off irnniedi;~tely to find other better vantage points. At 
last. we srttled for a lour public toilet soutliest of the Great Hall. 

As there was no othcr sale points nearby, I4 rcpnrters - nine 
of us ~ I L I S  ;I photographic trani Irom a Taiwan television 
ci~rporatinn. ;and a Dutch reporter - helped one ;inother to climb 
up onto the mof ot ilir building. and from a distance of about 300 
mctres observcd the events in the Square. 

Despite tlie ruhhle and thc lhroken piece of glass on the roof of 
the toilet, i t  was, 21 much safcr pTrcc than Xidan. Liuhukou, 
C1i;ingtiijie East or  h t ~ ~ a i d i ;  and :tlso the Squarc w a s  visihle from 
there. Everybody started his irwn I of cp-ordiiiating, live 
rcportinf. Silmitig arid supportive uvrk.  As for myself. I took out  
my tape rccuidcr and recorilcd wbet I suhscquently SLIW. 

At 1:10, artillery fire could be heard near Qi:rnnien, and tracer 
I~ullcls cr~uld be seen across the sky. The peoplc in thc Square area 
had become vcry tense. and so l i a~ l  we. 

'I'mcer bullets had hccn fired for 3 or  4 niinutcs whcn suddcrily 
we heard shooting artd ii~arching steps. When wc looked down, wc 
wcre rliockeil lo Sinil troops marching ti~\rards !he Square shooting 
as they marchcd. Not knowing mhcthcr the) had hcgun the 



crackdown or  not. I shoutcd to the others Lii duck their lieads. 
Everyone of us had to crssvl fri>m cdgc tu edge on the roof of the 
toilet. practicing ivhatevcr u e  might have lc;rrnt from w;lr mo\,ics. 

Thcsc several l iu~idred soldicrs did not charge into the Square; 
instc;id. thcy o~i ly  g:itIicrsd on steps at tlic eastcrn entrance to the 
Great tl;ill. Seeinx that the troops wcre out in action. rhc cmwds 
gatlicrcd again. Some of them picked up stones from tlic ground 
and therc at the troops: some set firc to garhagc 1111 tlie street; 
wliile the soldicrs lircd to garhagc off tlic street: rr-hile the soldicrs 
fired sporadically. or  feigned an attack to scare off the pcoplc. 

The following hour did nor see any morc iruops ~noving in. 
and the crowds in the vicinity of the toilet begun to calm down a 
hit, though shooting crjuld be heard all the timc. 13ut the situation 
w. ,I> .. c h. ,ingins f i x  thc worse to the north o f  the Square. There were 

honfircs at tlie two northern corners of the Squ;!rc, bonfires of 
burning buses and arnioured vehicles. Wtlrsc still. we mere told by 
our  counterparts iii the hotel t h a ~  the troops had let thernseivcs 
loirse in their shooting. and dead hndies of civilians studded 
Chiinganjie . . . . . 

Although we had not sccn it with our own eyes. our hearts 
sank like lead. 

At 2:20. a second file of soldiers in the thousands mni'ed in 
from the direction of Qianmen. But while they passed hcforc us. 
turned towitrds the soutliern side of tlie Circa1 Hall. Because these 
soldicrs only had their fire;irms on their hack and did not 11,ok a5 
fierce, the pcoplc hegan to close in on them and shouted slog;~ns 
for  the d o w ~ ~ f a l l  of 1.i Pcng. As the atmosphere sccmed to liavc 
cased a little. rue mustcrrd up our coiiriigc and with a torch as tile 
only illumination, filmed thosc scenes with the tnrops as the 
h a c k g ~ ~ u n d  for live Rro;idca>t. 

At  around the same time. therc w;a hro;idcast from tlie 
Square, requesting the students to hand ovcr all weapons thcy 
happened io possess to tlie directing unit. and to continue with tlic 
sit-in in the face of approaching troops. so 21s to persevere in the 
spirit o f  peaceful demonstration which they h;id held for the past 
few months. 

Before long. therc w;n further news [hiit the killing had got 
out of hand inl iubukou.  Xidan and Cliangaajie E ; ~ s t .  Albeit the 
tremendous courace of thc inhabit;~nts. thcy wcrc killed file after - 
file. 

At that moment. briladcast could he heard fro111 lhe Square: 
the studcnts pleaded with the plainclothes in the Square. stressing 
that this student movement u a s  a  rationalistic movcment for 
democracv and not a riot; the PLA was the pcoplc's army. and it 
would be criminal i f  thcy s l~o t  their own pcilplc. 

Soon there were two morc messages: the first w;~s a reijuest hy 
the studcnts for ;i consultatiuo with the arniy: tlie second \\,;IS a 
request hy t1oudcji;in. one of the four celebrity hunger strikers. to 
talk with the arrliy for  ;I safe retreat for the s tudcn t~ .  All \\,;is in 
xiin. Aftcr thnr, only lin~adcast h) the mi~rlial law tmops ci>uid be 
heard. 

Amidst ~he"'lnternationi~Ic'~the students it1 the Squ;irc tried to 
cling nearer to the hlemori;~l, ant1 thcn 11;iod in Ihztnd sat duwn on 
its steps. Wc rrieil tn look with a pair of hinoculi~rs, ;inil could only 
see ircads mo\.ing. 

I'ime passed ;lnii<lst ;irlillcry fire. cries ;liiil  thc In1erontion;lic. 
but there L V ; I ~  no s~,lution reached hctwcrl~ the student\ and tlie 
troops. 

It u a r  3:15; tbcre was inu~iieose lcniion in the Square. Silc~lrly 
we g;~uged the situ. it t '  ion. 

Since e h;iil lhccr~ in lo~med tli;lt t l ~ c  police li;~d aIrs;id!, 
searched our  nx>tnr for neg:itivcs. our piime concern then w;ls to 
think ill a way to licep our video tapes untouclicd. Initi:illy a c  kept 
tlieln in some hidden curncrs and crmtinurd with our filming. Then 
we decided Lo think 01 nthrr allernatiies hccausc tlic t(,ilct \%,a\ 
;~ctually too ciosc to thc Square ;ind hence unrafe, and iii tlic case 
of a takeover by the arnt). i t <  r,lciiiity cvot~lrl lbecomc rctricfcd nrc:i 
;and we would net he ;ihlu to rctriere thcsc tapcs. 

By then a d u ~ c n  other citizen, I h ; d  gathered nn tlic r<~t)f uf this 
building as n.ell. They wcrc 1;ilhin~ very Ik~udly; home conilemiicil 
the ;uvcrntiient; {~ thcrs  ? \en took photograph, using a t lar l~.  This 
wc~uld n;lti~riilI!, tur11 this htthcrto s ~ f c  i;~llt:~gc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 1 1  i11tO ;I 1;lrgcI 01' 
;itt;ick! Furthcrmorc. the wciipllns iiscti by t l ~ e  troops wcrc not j u ~ t  

ht,llct~. or  tcc;irf:is on bars hut iiiurdcrnus li\.c ammunition. 

After some cunsiderarinn, u.c decided to leave this place and head 
dTI LO\'CT. for some local di~micilc Ibr tempor. .. . 

A 3:30; wlie~l e had packed our etjuipment and were 
clinibing down in small groups. the third compan!f marched in. 
Although their nuoibers were not large - -  0112 hundred odd of them 
-- they wcre the mast dangerous of tlie thrcc. Everyone of them 
was clutching hard their rifles ;IS i f  thcy were ready ti1 s11or)t 
anytimc. The crowds scurried for their lives; rhe first two of our 
tc;jr~i WIIO had re;iclird the ground had to takc shelter inside the 

' toilet build~ng. Icaviiig the equipment lying outside. All we could 
d o  ahnvc was to lay ourselves flat on the roof and spied over the 
edge. 

Luckily this comp;lny disiippcared presently. ; ~ n d  two inlore of 
us mere ltelped to get d<~a.n.  Suddenly. ;* stampede could he lic:ird 
from the soutllcrn entrance to the Great H;ill. so  that we liad lo lie 
flat ;~guin. only to find that it was only an ambulancc passing. That 
had been a rcal scare! Tlie rest o f  us hurried down. and when the 
heads wcrc counted. we werc short of one persun. and that %'as 
Xie Zhi Fcnf; he was still live reporting back to Hong Kong. We 
were all fecli~ig anxious for him. atid it was only aftcr much ado 
thai he a.as ~no\ 'cd. Wc then he;~ded towi~rds the southern entrance 
to the Great Hall. 

\lie h;id thought that all would he  \yell on leaving the vicinity 
o f  the Square. T o  our dismay, the steps to the southern cntrance 
wcrc already packed with armed troops . . . . . . Not a word was 
uttered, hot nll o f  us knew rh;it :i slight lip of the balance wrluld 
mean ..... Hence we hurried thr~rugh \\;irily in front of the rifles. 
finally reaching safctc 

I t  w;~s not without difficulty th;11 u;c lin:~lly had ;I place to st;ry ; , 
in a civiliu~i domicile. What c<,nstituted a ten-minute journey in 
peaceful days liad now become an  or<lc;~l. 

Wc had rested for :I whilc wlle~i we \\ere told by sorile 
pedestrians that thc lights in Tiancinmen Square had just heen 
turned i,lf. l t  was 4 o'clock; the troops were prohably going to 
move in. Despite a strilrlg wisli to go outside, we could only stand 
at rhc door and lihteit hard to the cvcnts liver there in the Squarc. 

Forty minutes later, we heard that the liflits had bccn iurned 
on a@. and H u ~ d e j i ~ ~ n  had cilnvinctd tlie troops to let the 
students retrc2it safely via an outlet along the southeastern 
restriction line t r ~  the Dongji;~on~inriang zircii. 

Wc were all ;iosioos ahout tile students' safety, anrl aftcr surrle 
consideration, u,e went to survey tlie events in the Square ;it 
around 3:15. 

The main street was full o f  people. Tlie i~ rea  i ~ r i ~ u ~ i d  tbc public 
toilct and tlie soiithern entrance to the Grciil Hall was now p;~ckcd 
with troops, besieging the Square. 

New Qian~nen to the s~lutli. several dozens of arm). vel~iclcs 
were heading t r~a~ardb tlie southcast of tlic hlausoleum. where 
continual firing could he l ~ c a r d  bcforc long. I \\,as pondcriog over 
~vha t  could he hnppeniiig there. u41cn Xic Zhi Fens again began liis 
live rcporling. 

M'c wcre approached by twu citizens. who :ishcd i n  a low voice 
uliether we werc reporters from t l i ~ n g  K m g .  They then pri~duccd 
a ?-inch long bullet which thcy said were iound ,lo the ground 
wlicn rhc troops fired. and raved ahout how tlic troops had shijt 
inh;ihitants of tlie city. The? tliciiisclvcs witnecsed hi,\+ an old man. 
whilc trying to t;ikc shcltcr in n go;trd hotrth, was shot. . . . , . 

When we tried t o  ask the pcuplc in the streets about tlic 
situation in the Squiirc. the crowds gatlicrcd around u>_ and \\,ere 
jrrst tori kcer~ 1 0  rel;itr r\li:ir had happened. ivirh the result that we 
could ckttch little of thc a)nteot  of tlie con\,crsstii)n. A-midst ; ~ l l  
this. suildcnly there w:is ci>ntitiuous firing ill the strcct5. and the 
c m ~ d s  dispersed :tnd ran lor tlicir li\,es. I in5tincti\,cly pusl~cd my 
colleagues inin ;I Iucal in2i;ibitant's home. 

In t l ~ c  patio of the h~rusc. we were discussiiig the situatiori 
~rutsidc. smelling tlie sccnt of ;litillcry hre and tlic piercing smoke 
o t  1c:brg;is. Somc timc passc"dhcforc thing5 $01 quicter. We poked 
our heads uur to see, hut quickly retrerncd lii 13ur hiding place. 

For the next icw hours, we ccruld 11c;~r continl~;iI shoi>tinx. 
mircd ;it timer ui th  the niilsc of heavy ;artillery firc. Wl~en  d;iwn 
wlib heginning ti, hrcah. it \\a5 alrc:idy ;ilmusl hevcn. We thought 
thc \tudcilt\ must ll:i\.c Icft I>! tlicn. e hs;~dcil towards the 
Square. ; ~ n d  \v;is hold ciiuugh to come vcry close tu the restricted 
;irca, ciiily l i b 0  fccr a\v;i!. irom the soldiers. Hi11 :$I1 wc could see 



hchind the restriction linc werc flattened tents. 
Wc sensed that some person near us w;is going to take action, 

and hence quickly loft. Tilere we c n c o ~ ~ n l e r c d  fnur students who 
were extremely upset: the h;ld jiist lcft the Square. Wc took them 
to :I hutong (lane) neiirhy and calmed them down. We also ;[shed 
then] u'hat h:id ;~ctually liappcoed during the retreat. 

Among tlicm. one h;td pleaded with the troops ne;rr the 
Muxilm o f  Elistvry; another had tried to blockade the troops 
helorc ~ o i n p  hack to the Square: a third had ;ill along reniained in 
the Square. They told us more or  les, the \;inie story-- When the 
lights in the Sqozrre were turned off,  the troops cliargcd onlo the 
Metnorial. b c ~ t i n g  up the student5 with cluhs or  the bntrs of thcir 
rilles. hrot:~lly clearing up ;I hloorly path among the sturlents on the 
steps of the blcmorial. Oiicc tlicy re;tched the top. tbcy 
immediately crushed all tape recorders. apparently not wanting ilr~y 
records n l  the event to bc kept. . . . . .Then they wot~ld heat up 
the students with clubs lhchind their b;icks; irrcspecti\,e of whether 
they h;id hepun retre:iting or  not. Later, these students cnuld sec 
tanks charging iiito thc Squarc. Not at all hothercd by the lict that 
thcrc cuuld be people inside. the tanks squashed the tents. and 
several times as wcll. 

The nne who had blockaded tlie t ro~>ps at Xidnn bore witlicss 
lo  a killing in which 21 student's back was just rnashcd when the 
bullet came out. . . . . . 

Thcsc siudentr were sobbing all the time when giving these 
riccounts. Sonic kind-hriirtcd pedestrian offered thcni liilt water to 
calm them down, ;and then escorted them a w y .  

Having heard these accounts we wcrc all struck silent. 
Presently we ran inti] ;I high-school studelit whu liad hcen with 

us on the roof of the toilct but had not left with us. H e  said that 15 
minutes after we had 'escaped'. the place was discovered by the 
PLA. who then dashed up oiito the roof ant1 tired. To escape, hc 
jumpeil onto a tree which savcd lhis life. 

O n  the morning o l  the 4th. we all fclt as stagnant and 
inaniniate as mannequiris. Our  minds were totally preoccupied 
with the thought of going back to the hotcl, to our  colle;lgues. 
However. new, froni tlic hotcl that the slaughter was still 
coiitiiiuing in Changanjie meant that we would have to stay where 
we were for the tirnc bring. 

On the niorning o l  Juiic Sth, fniling a feasihle plan of eacape, 
i ~ n d  fcariiig that further stay lniglit endanger uur hosts, we 
inforrncd our colleaguc~ in the hotel that, though risky, we werc 
pl:lnning to take rcfugc in Minzn Fandian nearby tor the ~ i e x t  one 
or  t\ro days. 

Our hosts. anxious ahout our safety during the journey. 
disregarded their own. and. risking their lives, led us through the 
liutongb. and across the Changanjic where inlrahitanrs had not long 
agn heen shot. 7hey would not leave us until rhcy werc sure we 
had reached safety. 

This danger-ridden escape had arouscd in us a sense of 
cuphorirr. When we arrived at the hotel, u'e wcre astonished to sce 
our taxi drivers there. He had actually driven around the area to 
try to find us the day before. and had heen several tit~ies nearly hit 
by gunfire, which made him give up llic rescue. That day. having 
le;~rnt that we werc g ~ ~ i n g  trl Minzu Fandian. he liad again tried to 
fitid a route for the rescue. 

At  ldst we manilgcd to get back to Bcijing Fsndian, hy no 
means an easy task. At  the rcunion with our colleagues in the 
hotel. we fclt as il i t  had heen ages since we wcre last together. A 
few hours later. we had t o  stop. extremely reluctantly. our  work in 
Beijing. and ray goodbye in tears to the millir~ns of courageous 
Beijin: citizens. 

Epilogue 

After a lapse of four weeks, i t  has not been at all easy to 
document u ~ h a t  u'as witnessed and felt. This manuscript has taken 
one whole week to finish, and had t o  be amelided several times. 
Part of the content is based on what was recorded on tape. and 
part of it on mcmory. which means the details may not have been 
remembered too clearly. Despite all this. I have written it, and 
hope that this exercise may serve as an expression of my deepest 
gl.atitude to our hosts and the three taxi-drivers. 

(A translation of an article in People WillLVot Forget. pp. 160-165.) 



GOODBYE, THE SQUARE 

Ti;~naiinicri Square was tile Sc~cus US rcpurlers ;IS well as the 
heart of this movement lor dcmocracy I have rpent a number of 
nights and days there. At I 0  p.m. on the night uf 3rd lune.  when I 
learnt that t l ~ e  amiy had fircd. I knew that it wo~lld he risking h e ' s  
life if one went out.  Rut since the fasting period and the b1arti;iI 
La\\ was dmlared:l went to tlie Square every night, so I could not 
stop ~nyself from going there again that night. 

Liang Er  and I liad agreed earlier to go to tlie Square together 
;it I a.m. in the morning. An)und the Square, there wcrc many 
pickets who s r r c  ready to set 01'1' to reinforce tlic places where 
emergency arose. Numerous news of de;~ths  and injuries was scnl 
from ths  outside. As the situatior~ was hecoming more and more 
tense, the Headquarters on the Squarc scnt ciut its last orrler which 
insisted on peaceful and non-violent struggle ;ind asked all those on 
the Square to gather under tlie Monument of the Pcople's Heroes. 

At  Qianmen. flare-homhs !.;ere fired coaseartively. Tliesc 
orange-red lights, acconipanied by explosions and gun5hots. were 
threatening the children of our motherland gathered around the 
Monument. But they were rlot afraid. They e\'en said in the 
broadcasts that they would never retreat hu! would fight against 
the tyrant's brutality with their blood, and they had to declare to 
history the continuation of unyielding struggles, that they had to 
call upon new lives; to let their fellor\, students rise. 

Then. a student stained with blood arrived :it the Squarc 
breathlessly and said that rhry could no  longer refrain froin fighting 
for he had sent tnaiiy fellow studcnts to liospit;~l arid 17 had alrcady 
been dead. However, in order to sustain the spirit of peaceful 
protesting, rhc Headquarters not only had rejected the advice of 
this student, but also asked the students and tlic people ti1 put 
down their weapons. When I went to thc outside to understand the 
situation, oil the way I saw a furious crowd throwing hotllcs at a 
bus carrying soldiers. I also heard the emergent brwadcast by the 
I-Ic;~dquartcrs of the Martial Lam troops coniitig from the People's 
Hall. saying that the Squarc had become the market lor an 
extremely small number of people to arouse unrests and spread 
rurnours, in order to restore the normal order of the C;ipital, thc 
Martial Law troups dccidcd to clear the square immediately. 

The loud voice o l  the broadc;ist cc;~seiessl) comm;~nded that 
everybody should leave the Sqirarc immediately. o r  else tlie M;~rtial 
Law troops hail the authority to use all means tn deal with them. 
Later, the broadcast changed "the riot at the Capital" io  the more 
seriuu5 "counter-ievniutii,nilry riot". Despite the broadcast. the 
gathering students. workcrs and citizens still refused to leave.some 
even went to places where there uerc  troops and hcsicgcd the 
soldiers. attemptins to makc the last persuasir,n. Tlierc were also 
studciit pickcts who separ;ited the pcople and the soldiers, leapt at 
orders and pre\,cnted coiitlict~. 

Whcn f was ~ : % l k i n g  on the road in front of tlie c;lstcrn 
entrance o f  the Hall, 1 saw that there were many firehead> in the 
area near to the c;~stle ill Chnngan Avcnuc. I r~rilr,inully intended ti1 

go lo the western side of the Hall ;ilong Chanlan  A\,cnuc and see 
if  there wcrc trilops. but when I got ncsr to thu streei-end. I 
d i sa~vcrcd  that ;I l:~rge numher o l  veliicles and soliiicrs ircrc 
approaching. with ariiioured vehicles ;at ihc lront. and firing 
ceascIcssI'/ at tlie cai t .  

The people on Chr~ng:in Avenuc suuglit cimcr cvcrywhcrc. I 
had to retrcat also and hide myself Rchind a pulice-hox. Many 
bullets flied across ahove my head ;and sniaslied the glass of thc 
police-box at my side. A nian h c ~ i d e  me coll~ipscd and home people 
who wcrc not illraid of the bullets went forward iu save him. 'l'herc 
was a mainl;~nd Chinese reportcr at my side xvho was recording 
details of thc sccnc orally. After the gun\hots liad stopped. he even 
took my haiirl and led nie b;ickw;~rd. 

It \\;is iic;lr two in the morning. 'Slic nightmarc h:td hecime 
reality. Tfiis group of brutal, d;iuntless. rcleiitlers people'$ s o n  and 

Choi Suk Fong 
(The ld\t Hony Kong reporter to lc.i\e thc Tiananmen Square ) 

brothers' army had really lircd a1 tlie people. I don't knnw how 
many they had killed slung the Changan Avenue to clear this road 
leading to l'ianannien. 

Tlir crowd ir;is still unrvilline to give up. They retreated to a 
certain distance, hut when the gunslints stopped. they rushed 
forward again. Although the nurnbcr or  people daring to rush 
forward had clrarly dccrenscd. there were still sume who were 
fearlessly throwing bricks at the troilps. 

The students delivered the wounded to the Rescue Stationl tlie 
floor of which was stained with blood. 1 saw some students armed 
with \vooclcii clubs and iron b u s ,  and in:lny had put on niouth- 
covers and lrelmets, waiting ior tlie impending niiliti~ry crackdown. 

When I looked toward the cast. f saw many soldiers ran 
toward the History Muscum. Other troops approached lrom the 
west and occupied the Gate Tower in the north. Tlierr were 
alrcady troops stationed in front of Llie People-s Great Hall on the 
west o l  the Sqoare. Orily the southern side appeared t o  bc more 
peiiceful and pcople were gathering there. 

The four fasting intellectuals, inclutling liou Dejian. made an 
eiilergenr appeal, hoping that the PLA rvould stop using force. for I /  
the people wcrc unarmed and were only having a peaceful protest. 
They were also willing to negotiate and would persuade the 
students to le;~ve thc Square immediately. 

The  appcal was hroadcast at tllrcc froiii the announcers on tlic 
klonumentof the People's Heroes. At  4:OtI a.m., all the lights on 
the Square were switched off. the u,holc Square was covered with a 
terrifyin! atmosphere. Killing would occur anywhere and at any 
time. 1 thought I might really die nn tlic Squarc, so I searched out 
a tent in the dark. and ;iskcd the students inside to spare me a bed 
to sit do\rrn. There were 5till students resting in ihe tent. I switched 
on my torch and wrote my last words on niy n o t e h ~ o h :  bly fate has 
been linked with those of the students. I am not afraid to die. I 
know what I've done is right. Being able to experience this 
touching historical rn,,mciit. the individunl's life has alrcady been 
lost in the current o f  tlic great age. 

I t  was very dark, nothing cuuld be seen. Ho\vever, su~ldenly a 
I;trgc group of  pcoplc and workers entered the Square on the 
south-eastern side. shouting. "Chinese! Rise!" 

Hou Dejian's wice  was heard again from the ann~~unccrb  on 
tlie klonument, saying that there had heen too rnuch bloodshed, it 
could not go on like this. Now the victory of the mo\,cmcnt had 
already heen won. 'Thobe who were on the Square wcrc all elites of 
the counlry, wcre all learlcss of dcath. hut one had to die 
mc;ining[ully. Therefore, Hou and lhe  others had dccidcd, without 
tlic agreement of the students. to contact the Martial Law troops. 
and had obt;iined their consent to ;~llow every citizen of the 
People's Republic o f  China on the Sqnarc to retrcat safely. Hou 
L>ejian stressed thar he hoped tliilt the fellow workers. students and 
citizens \r'otild think carefully and then make ;I decision. 

llowever. before I iou Deji;in finislied speaking. somebody on 
thc Square shouted. "No evacuation!" Afterward. the other three 
fasting pmtcstors: Zhou Duo. 1.i~ Xiaoho and G a o  Xiri also spoke. 
lxrsuading, them to prcscrvc Llicir lives and refrain from dying 
unnecess;~nly. and saying that the Martial i.aw troops h ~ i d  recei\'ed 
;I dead ilrder to clear tlie Squ:~re at all costs before dawn. Rut the 
troops had conseiitcd to leave a pass:lge in the snuth. So  they 
hoped th;it the students could e!.acu;ile in order and that evcryhody 
could make ;I decision calrnly and carefully. with the minority 
obeyi~ig the rn:rj<~rity. 

Latcr, Hou Dejian and thc others also said that thry would 
nut Iea\,e until all hiid relreatcd. In order ti1 prcscrre tlie strength 
for the future 'if i lernocr~cy in China, cricryone had tn  ev;lcualc ill 

<rrdcr. 
At 1:40 a.m.. the lights on the Square were turned on again. 

'J'fic rcpres';nxfln,es of thc workcrs' Autnnomous Union also said in 



the broadcast that the troops were totally inhuman. stabbing the 
people's hody once and again. The slaughter o n  the way had 
already killed a lot of people. Nobody could have any more fantasy 
;fibout them. To insist on staying was just making unnecessary 
~acrifices. 

Whili: the students were still pondcring over the question of 
staying or  retreating, the first group of Martial Law troops had 
already leaked into the Square, went past the tents and advanced 
toward the Monumcnt. commanding the students t o  sit down. I was 
at the north-eastern corner undcr the Monument. I s ;~w that this 
troop forced its way up t o  the third storey. Gunshots were heard 
ceaselessly. Then the students and the people shoutcd, "The 
people's army does not heat its people!" 

The voice o l  the cmergent announcement of the Martial Law 
troops drowned that of the students' broadcast. Before the students 
garhefing around the Monument knew the decision on whether to 
retreat o r  not,  the soldiers had already occupied the third storey 
and chased the students sitting on the stairs away, the soldiers fired 
endlessly and shot at thc announcer on the Monument. Sparkles 
could be secn on the Monumcnt. The crowd roared furiously, "No 
shooting at the Monument!" 

The students retreated toward the south-eastern direction like 
waves, but I went toward the west, passing the students sitting in 
the front. I met Ma Shaofang, who sat in the front row, on thc 
north side of the Monument. He  told me to leave quickly. Later he  
pullcd m e  into his group and reminded me on guarding against the 
use of tear-gas hy t h e  Martial Law troops. 

At  5:CU a.m., we saw armoured vehicles and tanks 
approaching, crushing all the tents. The statue of the Goddess of 
Democracy had already disppcared, probably being pushed down. 
Were some unyiclding students still in the tents and being crushed 
to death'? 

There were gunshots ceaselessly.YangCI~;~ol~ui who sat beside 
Ma Shaofang. ordcred me to retreat and commanded that the 
students should make way. But when they were facing the tanks so 
bravely, how could 1 retreat? Moreover, I had decided to sacrifice 
my lifc like them. 

My senbes were greatly disturbed. The  gunshots had never 
stopped. I could not niake out whether the shots were fired a t  thc 
open air or  at thc people, whether they were shots from rifles or  
from machine guns. I was also unable to distinguish whether the 

soldicrs were wearing spccial uniforms or ordinary uniforms; 
whether they were the PLA or  anti-riot police: neither could I 
differentiate between armourcd vehicles and tanks. Moreo\,er. I 
was as naive as the students who believed that the governmcnt 
would only use tcar gas to suppress the movement, and thus 
prcpared with us some wet towels. The incredible thing was that 
real guns and bullets had already killed illany people. Would there 
still be any way out for the students and the people? 

A troop of fast advancing soldiers rushed ollt from behind thc 
tanks and armourcd \,chicles, forcing thcir way toward the 
students, striking at and chasing students with wooden clubs. 
Originally, thc studcnts had already been evacuating in order in 
the south, but I did not know when, yet the soldiers had besieged 
the students and the tanks and armoured vehicles llad blocked the 
way. Many students were struck by clubs. They crowded on the 
narrow passage without knowing what t o  do.  

I was pushed down in the shrub. Some other students were 
also pushed down and pressed upon me. The situation was cbaotic. 
They pushed toward the edge while I crawled out.  1 saw that the 
soldiers in front were striking people, so I ran,  during which 1 fell 
and were beaten by two strikes. Luckily, I could still run, but many 
werc streaming with blood, escaped with wounds. 

After we were out,  we felt perplexed. Many students cried. 
We followed the disorderly procession and retreated tow;~rd the 
south. There were still studcnts escaping from the Square at the 
back. I met Ma Shaofang, Yang Chaohui and the others again, 
who were h o l d i ~ ~ g  each other's hands and walking with deep 
sadness and gravity. They called out to me and told me to go with 
them, but suddenly Yang said, "1 won't go anymore! I can't leave 
here, I want to die here!" Ma disapproved and carricd him away 
with two other students. 

When we arrived at Dongjiaomin Lane, I parted with them. 
After this departure. I did not know when I could see them again. 
It could be said that they had saved my life amid dangers, although 
actually everybody had risked his life to face with the govcmment's 
relentless and blood-thirsty suppression. 

Written on 9th July. 1989 

(A translation of an article printed in People Will Not Forget, 
pp. 165-169) 



THE STUDENT MOVEMENT IN BElJlNG 

--An Eyewitness's Account Given 
by a Hong Kong student of the June 4 Massacre 

They moved God. 
They moved not the Emperor. 

-Beijing University's Poems Cutlectio~l- 

At around 1 a.m. on June 4, the first troop of soldiers, ahout a 
thousand of them, carrying machine guns at thcir back and with 
clubs in their hands, passed our "Hong Kong Societies' Support 
and Material Supply Station". They told us. "Don't panic, we 
won't shoot the studcnts". On hearing that, my tensed emotion was 
relaxed. 

All through the timc, I thought that the best measure that the 
government should employ was to deploy soldiers t o  surround the 
Tiananmen Square o r  to force the students away and surround 
their colleges before enforcing the martial law. The citizens and 
investors would slowly and gradually get used to that, just like 
whztt had happened in Taiwan before. I f  so, even there was "small 
scale" confrontation (ahout a dozen of gunshot-wounded pcople 
were escorted ;!way in front of me). I w o ~ ~ l d  never believe that the 
army would suppress our peaceful and nun-resisting students in the 
form of a bloodbath. If t l ~ c  worst crfnie to the worst. f thought, aze  
might he hcaten up and taken away to hospitals and prisons by 
force. Of course. I was prepared that :I small numhcr r ~ f  us might 
die. 

At arrlund 2:30 a . m . .  1 returned alone to the northern part of 
the Monument's highest level and lied down. Hy that time; there 
were several stars scattered in the sky. Undcr the sky, there were 
sounds o f  gun sliooting and cannon firing. as well as voices singing 
the pathetic "lnternationle". Under the lamp-light, the big 
characters o f  "People's Hero Will Forcvcr Be Remembered" 
seemed particularly solemn. 

My mind was ct~~npletely blank until 4:30 a.m. I wanted to 
lcavc a note befixe dying. l>r l t  I could writc oathing. I cnold not 
think of anything to do. so I lit up the first cigarette il l  niy life until 
I h;tve finished the whole packet. 'The only thing th;it I could think 
of at that time was that, if I died, 1 would feel snrry to nry faniily. 

'The government have heen announciilg through thcir own 
public address system that the 5tudznts should leavc the Square 
before il;~u,n, or  else they could not guariintcc the safety of the 
students. At  around 4:30 a . m .  the 1-iananmcn Squ;l~.e 
Comm;inding Point have also urged thmogh its own public address 
system that the felio\!, students should lcalc  the Square ;IS coon as 
possihle to ;avoid unneccs3ary sacrifices. The studcnts were urgcd to 
I e a ~ ~ c  hc~21usc an earlier negoti;ition Iicld with thc Army concludetl 
with this message: thcy hall rcceivcd ;I -'De;td Orrlrr", i.c. they 
\vould clear the Square before dawn at all erpcnscs. hut they have 
;tlready left an exit at the sooth o f  the Square f i x  the students. Thc 
puhlic address systcm of the Coinmanding Point irlso poirrted out 
that we hail heen advocating democr;~cy, it n.as timc that we should 
~iractisc democracy. We shuold ugree wit11 the m;~j(~rity ijnd lcave 
the Squarc (hecausc majority of the studcnts ill the C'om~nanding 
Point voted to iea\,e). At thilt vcr? n1o!nent. ;t student standing 
next to me s;~id "You are not the m;ijnrily M'c won't le;~ve thc 
Scluarcc if  we leave. wc \vould fail the crpcctatiim of the pctrplc. 

Tomorrow morning, every Beijiog citizen would stonc tllc ;mimy. 
Just one stone from each rnan tvould he enough to kill the :~rmy." 
l 'hen. the four intellectuals fasting also joined in to urge the 
students. Ainong the four intellectuals. Hou Dejian was the second 
or  third one to speak, he said that he would not leave the Square 
ur~til the last student had left. Another iotellectual announced that 
the rest of them were with Hou Delian. 

A few incnnents passed, the lights that had once heen out wcre 
l i t  again. and some lights hesides the Great Hall of the People that 
had never hccn lit were turned on ,  shining over the Monument as 
u~cll as the areas around like d;iytirne. Continuous troops of 
soldiers were marching out arrogantly and aggressively from the 
Great 1h11 <11 the People. :tll a r ~ n c d  with guns in their hands.They 
wcre gettirlg closer and closer towards the Monurnent, 100 mclers. 
50 meters. I n  m c t c r  . . . . . . When 1 looked toward north. 1 saw a 
regiment of around 30 soldiers wcre pushing through the people 
and moved to the lowest step of the Monunrcnt. I took out my 
camera and tried t o  take s t m e  pictures. At that very nioment, 
another gmup of soldiers had alrendy re;~ched thc top level of thc 
Monument fn)m the stairs 3t the castern side, l'hey fired at tbc 
Monument. just ahout I to 3 fcet a b o w  the student.; heads. Some 
of them wcre poi~ltine their guns seriously and nervously at uh. A 
thought came up immediately. "What are they doing! If they 
missed the Monument. their bullets woiild definitely hit and kill 
us!" Then. 1 followed other petlplc and started t o  retreat slo\rly hy 
the st:tirs at the southcrn side. When I was climbing down the 
stairs, I yau a mi1it;lry officer holding walkic-talkie and be  kept 
ralkiog to that u'alkic-talkie. Then, several soldiers immedi;ltely 
pointed their guns fiercely at their -enemies". I ni,ticcd that sorue 
people in the crowd were taking pictures. so I also held up my 
camera and took sevcral pictures. By then. I was forced to n ~ o v c  
ilst.;~). wit11 the crowd. 

Followine the cro\vd. 1 moved slowly towards the south. 1 
found ' Chincsc University (of blong Kong) students and 1 H o ~ l g  
Kong University student near the Chairman Mao Mausoleilm, 1 
stayed thcre f o r  a wllile and then r~iovcd on. Later, I saw another 
studcnt u l  the Hong Kong Fcder;~tion of Students, and again 1 
hanged ;iround thcre lor a while before moving on. Near the 
Arrou  Towcr at Oianmen. I met student leader A of University of 
La* and Politics and his friend B. A had always been staying at the 
commanding point and be estimated th;~t  the numher of casualties 
had i ~ r  least exceeded a thousand. This was the first time I had ever 
he;inl nhout the number of casu;~lties and I was tcrribly shocked. 
After a couple of minutes, when studcnts o l  the University of Law 
and Politics came hv, A: B and I joined in and retrc;!ted together. 
Whcn we reached Oianmen Dong Avenue. about one thousand 
soldiers were running from sideways toward 'Tiananmen Square. 
7'hr pci~plu wcre shouting angrily. "Running Dog . . . , . ,. 
Running Dog . . . . . On lieariiig that, the soldiers ran zven 
faster toward their destination. A told me that judging from their 
iinilorm. t l~ey wcre irorn China's only one  Paratroops Division. 

The studcnts wcrc ~noving along with their own schoulrn;~tes o f  
the samc college gradu:llly towanl ]vest first and then turned nnrth 
hack to West Changan Avcnuc belore turning \vest again The 



people were waiting along the roadside to shake hands with the 
students and say goodbye. There were voices from among the 
people now and then. saying things like: -'Blood fur Blood!". 
"General Strike". "We will takc Tiananmen Squ;ire hack a p i n "  
"You are comiilg home victoriously" . . . . . . 

Daylight started to flood when we were leaving Oianmen and 
when we moved to Xidan. daylight had complete reign over the 
land. Wc occupied half the width o f  Chanean Avenue. At that 
time. we heard something sound like tank5 and people st;~rted to 
panic and lose order.  We sneaked through a broken fence along 
the road and went into a small lane. After running tor ;I dozen 
meters or  so, we turned back and saw that there were 3 tanks. one 
of thcm had a soldier on who fired more than ;I dozen machine-gun 
shots and tllrew onc to two smoke hombs. The crowd then fled to 
all directions. The 3 tanks returned a f e r  a while. rhc scattered 
small groups of people then split up and escaped for their lives 
again. 1 was quite far away from the smoke bomb5 and the uaind 
was not blowing towards us. but my throat still felt very terrible. I 
was so uncumfortable that I wanted to vomit riearly all what 1 had 
eaten. At that moment. someone from behind told me that around 
a dozen pcople were cruslicd to death hy the tttnks. On hearing 
that, the three of us turned hack and we saw th ;~ t  around 80 to 100 
meters from 115. more than 10 people were crushed, perhaps 
hecause they were blocked by the rail fence and could not escape. 
Some of thcm had their brains crushed while some have limbs 
parted. I took a glancc at 10 mclers away and dared not look 
anymore. A .  B and I believed that those 3 tanks were trying to 
disperse the people, or else thcy wol~ld have at least killed a 
thousand of us. They tried to dispene the crowd because they 
wanted t o  catch the student leaders. It would nor be  easy t o  catch 
tlie 1c;iders in campus because there would be a large crowd of  
studcnts in school. The 3 of us then got on our way again, along 
our route af escape, we saw traces of confrontation such as broken 
stones, blood pools rariging from 30m2 ti1 several hundred square 
meters in size. We finally managed to hitcli-hike back to University 

of Law ;ind I'nlitics. B went i n  first ur clicck thc iiti~ntron. whcn lie 
found that it was sibfc. the three o f  us sped to A's hostel directly, 
thcn A left irnrnedi;itely. Allout half an hour later, the studcnr of 
the University rcturncd witli 5 corpscs which they risked tlicir lives 
hringing hack. Neu5 from different s<>orccs \\':is terrible and I 
aliiiosl collirpscd, They tnld me ihat 2 students couldn't gct to 
Tian;innien Square. s o  tllcy went 10 h hnspttals, the total nunlbcr of 
corpses at the liospitr~ls W,:IS estirnatcd tc~ hc ;it le;~ct a thousand. 

Then I knew that at :,round 2 to l : l ~ l l  ; I . I ~ . .  the Red C ~ r h s  
;innounccd that more than ZOllll people were dct~d.  According to 
the last group of  s ~ u d c ~ i t s  who left l ' i~ini~nmcn Sili~nre (including ;I 

rtildcnt who had llidden hiriisell on tree t o p ~ j .  thc studcnts at the 
far end of tlicir grtlup were shot dead. Some miliriiry doctors 
secretly told the student leaders that at leas1 more than 2600 
\tudcnts had died since tliey were late in le;rving ilie S q u ~ r e .  But 
since some were crushed. i t  wni very hard to iisure out thc cwitci 
nurnher of studcnt died. In addition. since the soldiers killed 
anyone in their way, not sparing tlic littlc children whn were <In- 
iuokcrs i,nl\. the number [IF people died \+,as estiniutcd lu Ilc at 
leilst 10 thousand. includinp Z iurcigii reporter\. 

At this juncture. several students wantcrl to her u p  ruad blocks 
but the soldiers had ;~lrcady arrived ;rnd they fired sevcr;tl shot\ at 
the entrance of the University. 'They had albo blockcd thc cntriincc 
fnr quitc a while. This w:ts thc first time that I had ever felt that 
de;1t11 was so close to me. If I stayed there. I would have to t;ll\e 
the risk that the army niight exercisc martial law uvcr thc 
Uni,,crsity; i f  l tried ti, gn hack to the hotel. I might be sliut dead 
on my way. If I died tliere. I would not he i>l';in). \,;ilue, fhercfore .  
;I strong desire trr fight for my own iur\ival crnerged within irlc. I 
rnust comc hack to Hong Kong and tell every one \+,hrrt I had seen 
and heard here. At asoutid i?:W noon. a studciit o l  thc Univcrsily 
of Law and P<llitics led mc hack to my hotel hy bicycle. 

( A  translation of an article printed in People k ' i N  Not Forger, 
pp. 169-172) 



MASSACRE AT TIANANMEN SQUARE 
--Condemnation By A Student Survivor 

Zhao Hanqing 

I am a sturle~it of the Qingbua University. I :im 20 yrarh old. At 4a.m.tl1c lights uf the Squcirc were out suddenly. The order 
As I had been sitting o n  thc stairs of the Monument to lhc People's to clcar the Srlu;tre was heard lrom the public announcement 
Heroes I ~ s t  night, I witnessed the \vhoIo process of the army's system. I felt very keyed up. I seemed to hear a voice raying: this 
cr~ickdo~vn on our students in the sit-iii protest and on r~tlicr is tlic lime; this is the time. 
civilians hy gunfire. 

A numbcr of my schoolm;~tes wcrc shot dead. My clothes arc Ten Or More Machine Guns Mounted In A Row 
still stained with their hlood. A\ a survivor ; ~ n d  witness. I wish to I'eoplc like Hou Dejian who had joiiied the hunger strike then 
reveal ti, all pcacc-loving ;tnd kindhearted petiple what I saw ., wcrc negotiating with the army. It was agreed that the students 
throushout the military crackduwi~. would withdraw peacefully frirm the Squarc. But when the studcnts 

were about to wiihdraw at k40am. red signal flares werc fired one 
Army Refused To Take Back The Guns From Students after anotl~cr.  Tlicn [lie Square was lit up asdin. The front of the 

T o  be frank, in the afternoon of 4 June we had already knouo Square was fillcd with soldiers. From the east gate of the tircat 
that the arniy was re;~lly going ti> 1;iunch a crackdown. For we had Hall of thc People. a troop charged out.  The soldiers ;~ rmcd  with 
rcccivcd an anonymnils call at ahout 4pm. ('l'he. call was made to a ;~ssault rilles were in camouflaged uniforms. wearing helmets and 
neighhourhood t c l r p l ~ o i ~ c  service st;~tion ;it an allcyway near the gas masks. I will niake a digression liere. On the evening of 3 June 
Tiananmen Squ;ire. 'The call was for our ~ t u d e n t  in-charge.) Wc at about 6 pm. we had negotiated with a regiment at the west gate 
were told on the phonc spccilically that the army would soon of the Circa1 Hall of the People. The commander said they were 
;~dvancc to clear the squ;~re. This piccc of infor~n;~tioll  alerted us. only rcinfurcements: the troop that would directly confront the r ; 

Aftcr surrle urgent disci~ssi<,n, ur took certain mr:isi~rcr to initigate students would he the one coming from Sichuan. H e  promised he  
the conflict and ;,void any larye-srale hinodslicil. would not open lire at us. The troop that ch:irged out  ;it this 

At that tiirie we had 23 ;iss;kult riflch end some incendi:~r). mumcnt \\as probably the one from Sichuiln. 
bombs which we seized from [lie army in our clashes in the last two This troop first mounted ten or  more machine guns in a row 
days. Bill thc Auturiunious Fedcr;ition irf Uz~ivcrsit)~ Students fadiig the Moi~ument .  The gunners lay on the gmund aiming at the 
decided after a meeting that 21s a gcsture of our original intcnlian Monument. with the Tianann~cn rostrum behind them. Once the 
of '.promoting dcmocracg by lion-violent mc;insV. we would machine suns were niounted, a large number of v~ldiers  and arnied 
immediately return the guns and honibb to the troops. 111 the police (distinguished by their unifomis and helmets; helmets of the 
evening when we cvn~municated with the army un this ~liattcr arnlcd policc heing higger than the soldiers' and with earPap9 
iinder thc portrait of Chairman M;io in Tianailmen. ;in officcr said liolding torches. billy clubs and some special weaporir that 1 had 
that according tn instructions, they \iould not rcrakc possession of ncvcr seen bcforc dashed at us. the sit-in protestors, and heat us 
these arms. !lard. We were driven to both sides, clciiring a path at the middle 

The communication uas  fruitless. , I t  ahout I n.zn whcn the up to the thir(1 level r>f the Monument. Forty t o  fifty studcnts had 
situation became cxtre~~iely desperate. the studcnts on the stairs of hcq i  so badly beaten that their faces were hathed in blood. At that 
the Monument burnt and smashed tile rifles, dismantled the time. armoured trucks which had been waiting in the Square 
incendiary homhs ;tnd poured out the petrol ti) cnsurc that these together with more ;and Inure soldiers. came to hem us in. We were 
arms would not 1.e used by e\,iidocrs or  bc taken by tlie ;~urhoritics surrounded by n large ring of armoorcd vehicles. Only in tlie 
as  roof of the students' guilt in killing soldiers. direction o f  the Muscum was therc an opening. 

Students Still With lllusious 
The Autonomous Fedcratior~ o f  Students then inlurmcd 

everyone through the public ;~nnounccment system that it was a 
grim situatioii. As it seemed that bloodshed would he inevitable. 
students and clviliaiis in the Sqil;lrc were asked to leave. But J0.0011 
to 50,000 students a ~ i d  around 100,000 civilians insisted on staying 
in the Sqoiirc 1 was one of them. 

In retrospect. the atmosphere at [hat time w;~s  estrcmely 
tense. Never had we i n  our Iivcs been in such a perilous position. It 
would be a lie to say tliat L was not frightened then. But we \\.ere 
all psychologically prepared and determined. (There were of course 
some students who thought that the soldiers would not really fire 211 
them and kill.) We were inspired by a strong sense o f  mission: we 
students were going lo sacrifice ourscl\.es for dcrnocracy ;md 
progress in China. which was a worthy cause. 

After 1Z:OO-- after two arnroured personnel ciirricrs raced past 
the two sides of the Square, froin Qiaiinien. the gravity o l  the 
situation escalated. The  govcinnicnt rcpsatedly gave their "notice" 
through tweeters. Numerous helnieted soldiers bcgan lo close in on 
us, In the dark. we could see m;ichinc guiis mounted on thc roof of 
the History Museum, uncovered. 

At  that time. all of us quickly \vithdreiv to the Monumcrit of 
lhe People's Herocs. 1 mndc 3 count; about two-thirds o f  the 
students werc men and oric-third women: 30"1 wcrc Beijing 
studclits while rhe majority of students wcre from other parts of 
the country. 

Students Forced Down the Monument Before Shooting 
Soldiers and armed police who hnd smashed their way up the 

third level of the Monument broke our broadcast equipment, 
printing inachines and h<~ttles of soft drink. They drove us down 
tlic stairs by beating us up. All along, we remained sc;~tcd. We 
were hand in hand singing the "Inlernationalc" and shouting "the 
Peoplc's Arniy do not attack tlie people:' But heaten and kicked 
by such a huge gang, we werc eventually forccd down from the 
three levels of the Monument. 

When the students who had hscn sitting on the third level 
were forced to the ground? machine gulls started firing. Some 
soldicrs knelt down to shoot and their bullets just brushed past thc 
students' heads. But the hullcts fired by soldiers lying on the 
ground hit the chests and heads of students. We had no  ;iltcrnative 
but to go up the stairs of the Monument again. When we retreated 
to the Monument, the gunfire stopped. But the soldiers on the 
stairs of the Mununlent forced us down. Once wc reached the 
ground, the gunfire started again. 

Tlic dare-to-die squad formed by workers and civilians were so 
desper:~te that they picked up bottles and sticks -- thcir makeshift 
weapons-. and charged at the ;lrmy. At that time, the Autonomous 
Federation of University Students ordered a retreat frum the 
Sqiiarc It was riot yet five in the morning. 

Stepping On Corpses To Dash Out 
Coiisequentiy. a large group of students dashed towards tfic 



only opening in tlic ring uf  ;irniouicd ichiclch. Rut ihc n i : i I i c ~ i ~ ~ ~ \  
\~eliiclcs hlockeil the exit. Llorr thao 311 armourcd  chicle^ bore 
duwn uii pcoplc isnil home iluilcnts were crtishcd m death. Even 
thc f1;ig poles ill front of th r  hlonuiiicnt )\ere hliucLed dvwi~ .  The 
whole Square wits in chans. I h ;~d  never t l i o ~ ~ g h l  th:it the siudenrs 
coulil he 50 ilrarc. Soroc uf 115 went Sorwilrd to pubh the i~rrnili~rcd 
vehicles hut were shot d o w n  Then ;inorlicr gr<,up of cludents 
ch:~rgcd forward. htcppi~ig on the corpses in front 01 thcm. At lac1 
an armoured \,chicle \r.;is pusheti :tside. le;~ving ;In openill? in the 
cncirclcmcnt. 1 was among tlic 3,11110 students who d;i<hild out 
t h n ~ u g h  that opening L I I I ~ C ~  il I~ail  of IiulI~Is. We rill1 10 tlic 
cntri~ncc of the History bluscum hut  only :ibnut 1.000 of 11s 
matiagcd to reach the Muicurn. 

At that time. there were still :I I;irge nutoher of peupic d t  the 
clltraiice of the Histi~r? Muscum.  Nir iooncr 11;itl \ye joined them 
than \%e ;ill headed north (i.e. Tiananmcnj iii tlic liglll of thc 
adverse circumstsnce. .lust when we had ndv;~nced :I fe\v steps. \re 
heard gunlire fro111 the gruve in the iiortli. Wc cc~uld not see 
;invonc th'ere hut only fl:ircs iron1 the murile>. \Ve i~nmediately 
turned south to  Qiatimcn. 
Machine Guns Firine For 20 Minutes ~~ ~ <. 

I \$;is crying when I ran for  my life. I s:iw :~niltlier group 01' 
students dash out under heavy lirc US n~achine guns. Tlic path tlicy 
)vent tllroilgh was strewn with hoi l~cs ,  We were all cryins, We c r ~ e d  
as we r;~n. Just \~11en we reached Q i a n ~ n c ~ ~ ,  ivc ran intt, a large 
trnop racing from Qianmen. i h e y  came froni the rlirectioi~ of 
Zliuba~r Shi. T l ~ c y  did not fire 211 11s hut beat 11s hard with large 
clubs. In the  meantime. ;I great lnarly people dasbcd oiil from 
Qianmcn.;tod fnught fiercely \virh this troup. They covered us su 
that \ \e  ci)uld break out of the encirclement and ruch ti, the Beijlng 
station. 'The troop was chesing after us. It was5 m i .  Firing in tlic 
Squarc bec;inic cpor;tdic. Later I met ;I student ;it the  International 
I7ed Cross. H e  tuld me that by Sam tlic last group of survivors hail 
already retreated f n ~ m  the Sqo;ire. The liriilg uf m;lchine guns 
lasted fur about 20 minutes. 

'There was a scene I could never forget. O n e  o l  my Qinghua 
schoolmates (a  young m;in of Ji;t~igsii origin) wounded by rn;icliine 
grtn W;IS bleeding. Me still ran with us but cullapscd on the w;iy. I-lc 
threw hirnself on  my hack ; ~ n d  said, "Please help mc, will you?" I 
was then ,upporting two weak wumen student5 with my arms. As I 
did not help htm in time, he just iell on the eround and peoplc 
stopped 011 his body. . . . . . Surcly hc was dead. As you can see. 1 
still have his blood stains on my hack, A t  that t i ~ n c ,  half his body 
was covered with bloud. 

Selfless Rescuers 
Nur could I cvcr l o g e t  the sceno when some studcnts were 

shot down. the  others defying personal danger rescued the injured 
and carried aw;iy the dead bodies. Some \vomcti studcnts took off 
t l~eir  sbirts to b i rd  up ihc wounds uf the i~i jured students until 
there were n o  morc clothes lei; on  their own bodies . . . . . . 

WIlen our  group arrived a1 th r  Rcijing railway station, two 
students and I returned to  tl~eSqo;tre. ti was h:3(la1n. Qianmen was 
crowded with people. I followed thcm inside hut could go no 

Surtl~cr e11c11 uc re:~chcil the hlemi~ri ;~l  lkl;ilI. \Ve were bluckcd by 
sever;~l rows oi ; i~rnourcd vrhiclcs and Ihuiri;~n Ih;irr~r;lilcs m:icic up 
CIS x~idicrh. I went to  the 5idc ot tlic road :,lid clinibcd up o trcc. I 
%;in, su ld ie~s  ir i  tile Stltlare ~xicking thc corpccs of stodcnth ;and 
civilianc with large plastic h a p .  one corpsc per L~ag. Then the lug5 
wcic lieapcd up ur~dcr  I;irse piccci 01 c:~nv:is. 

Doctors Not Allo\ved '1'0 Treat The Injured 
I inet a student o f  my department thcrc. I le i\,as :inioilc the 

x c o n d  gn,ii(, 1h:it hrilhe our of the eocirclcmeiir. Hc told rnc t k i t  
there \\ere hc;i\y c;isu;iltic hut the lled ( ' n w  :~mhulnnces \$crc 
l i r r t  ;iIlo\ved to  enter the Square. Thih stodcnt :and I immedi:itcIy 
ruilicd to  the Red C'ross first-;lid centre :it Hepiny~iien. We MU. 

many wou~icied pcoplc being brought in hy tricycles. The doctnrs 
llicrc told us that an amhul:tnce which cntcrcil the Squ;trc \rils on 
Sire as the boidiers \Iir, t  a t  it. I met the seconcl. tliir(l and lnur t l~  
p i 1 1 3 s o f  sriidcnts whc, had just cli:ilped out from the Squ;tre Thcy 
s;iid numerous injurcd sti~dcnlh wrre still lying in the Squ;~rc. 

At nhout 7:211 \ve went hack to  the square and iiskcd ;$hoot the 
1:ltcst cu~rditiuns. Wc in particular asked morc than tcn cldcily 
pcoplc. 'She). nil said that the pcuplc ~ I I C I  dicd on tlic pivcmrnt  of 
the square wcrc lyins in a nnv, one r~fter anothcr. Thu oiiiit;ir> 
vehicles mounted thc ci~nvas L O  lil<rck the \.icw of other people. 
'The) ;icldcd that a large n~ tmher  of military vchiclcs entered. ;ind 
injurcd people wcrc carried to the \,?hielei to  be trailsported I<, 

somewhere else. 
It w;ls ;iround 7 :X l  I'lie soldiers boddenly lircd 1e;tr gas 

canister\ at peoplc in the squ;irc. A large number of soldicrs 
charged the crnwd. 1 again ron to the Beijing s t a t i ~ ~ n .  On  my \my 1 
~ n \ v  Lhc first and sccond groups of students rushins out [rum the 
square. Shcy wcre all in te;lrs. 

Residents Pmvided Refuge For Students 
Thc task given to  us by the Autonomi,os i;eder:ition of 

liniversity Studciits was to  take the students \vho were from othcr 
parts o i  the country to  the r;iilway s1;filii~n. I brought thcse student:. 
to tlic waiting room of thc station ;and intended to  scc thmi  oi l .  
But the persoti in-char.c-of the slation told us that the tr?ins were 
;ill out of service. We could only leave the Bcijing station. At that 
time. groups of residents arcrund us came forward and offered to  
take the students to their homes lor refuge. Many residents wcre 
deeply griever1 and wept. The Beijing residents were so  kind. They 
were 511 very kind. 

How many pcoplc havc died'! I have no idea. Yet t d o  bclicvc 
that one d;~y the people will rnakc it clear. 

Am I pessimistic'! No. 1 am not. For I havc witncsscd the  
cortimon aspiration of the peoplc and their sense of righteousness; I 
h;ivc seen the hope of China! Some of my schoolmates are dead 
and even more arc bleeiling. 1 am among the lucky uncs who 
survived. 1 know how I should live on. I will not forget the  student, 
who have dicd. And 1 truly know that all peoplc of integrity in the 
world will 3how us their understanding and support. 

( A  trapslation of an article printed in Wen Wei Po, 51611989. ) 



AFTER THE MASSACRE 
An Interview With A Student Of The Beijing Institute of chemical Technology 

Time: 4 p.m.. June 6 
Place: Reijing lnstitute of Chemical Technology campus 
Interviewer: Wu Yue 
Write-up: Yu Wen 
A True Picture of the .lune 4th Massacre 
Q: Can you tell us about wh;it happened during the Tiananmen 

Massacre on June 3 and June J? 
A: I arrived :it l'ian;inmcn Square ;it 10 p.m. on June 3. At  that 

time. Hou Dujian and three othcr intellectuals were on hunger 
strike. The  students wcre emotioni~lly worked up. At midnight, 
we heard gunshots in the distance. The PLA had 5tarted killing 
pcoplc. There were prohahly more t l~an  a liundred thousand 
people in the Squarc. The citizens who were watching Srorn the 
<~uts ide ~f tlle Square began io disperse on bearing the 
gunshots. Actually, most of us there would nevcr have bclicved 
that the PL.4 would kill our people. When it was about 4 a . m . .  
tanks and armoured carriers wcrc appnr;~ching the Square iron1 
Changan Avenue. A 'deetli squad' made up of Qing Hua 
llnivcrsity students went to block the army vehicles, and they 
were later joined by sonlc citizens. An armoured cc~rrier came 
from East of Tiananmen. We werc told by citizens who had 
beell lollowing this carrier th;~t it had crushed more than sixty 
people t o  dc;~tli over at Xinhuamen. We students wcnt up to 
swarm the carrier. and inserted wooden sticks and iron rods 
into its roller-belts. The  carrier stopped. Some peoplc spread a 
quilt hlanket soaked with petrol onto the carrier, and burnt it. 
Alter h u ~ n i n g  for twenty minutes, three soldiers emerged l r o n ~  
the carrier. They had blood on their faces, and their uniforms 
wcre on fire. The citizens started bcating thein up ,  scolding 
them for  crushing people to death. We students tried to protect 
these three soldiers. and escorted them to the 'Autonomous 
Union of Students of Higher Institutions' ('AUSHI' 
henceforth). They were later taken t@ hospital in an ambulance. 

Later on. we went to the west side of Jinshui Bridge. Wc 
saw some Qing Hua University students fnrming humar~ \r,alls 
there. h e r e  were roughly I00 pcople. They formed ? walls. 

'inces. Behind them were citizens and students from other pro\ '  
who were not o rpn i sed  and had come of their own accord. and 
they formed some 6 or  7 human walls. No sooner had the 
human malls been formed than the machine guns on armoured 
trucks started shooting. The two front walls of Qing Hua 
students fell, and the citizens dispersed. 1 myself didn't run. I 
just stood there. I didn't believe the PLA were using real 
hullcts. 1 thought they were using things like rubber bullets. 
They kept on shootinx. with machine guns, and bayoneted 
rifles. A Wulra11 University student beside me was hit. He  fell, 
bleeding badly. Then I realised that it was real bullets the 
soldicrs werc using. I began t o  run back to the Square. When I 
got back, Hou Dejian wns speaking through a loud-lrailcr. I 
don't remember what he was saying. While he was still talking. 
some bullets were shot ;it him, and then no more was heard. A 
special troop, who was moving very fast, swiftly moved up the 
steps of the Monument to the Peoples' Heroes. They then shot 
into the sky. and smashed up all the loud-sperrkcrs installed by 
the 'AUSHI'. I heard the story later on.  Hou Dejian was 
negotiating with an army officer at that time. Hou guaranteed 
that the s t u d e ~ ~ t s  would leave the Square by 7 a .m. .  and asked 
the PLA not t o  shoot. Hou came back to talk to thc students. 
but the students had decided that they would guard the Square 
and not leave. artd they didn't niil~d dying for it. Hou pleadcd 
with the students that the army had started killing people. and 
they should not be  sacrificing their lives needlessly. Some 
students started leaving, and students from nor Institute werc 
some of the early-lcavcrs. They werc leaving to the north and 
the soutli. They kept hearing gunshots behind them while 
leaving. I was near Jinshui Bridge, somewhere at thc back. A 
felloiv-student beside me was hit. At the \,cry b;ick were 

students from Bciiing Aviation College. 'l'hey said they saw 
armoured trucks crushing people. There wcrc also machine.. 
guns set up at thc subway entrances. and the soldiers werc 
shootine into the sub\vays. I h e  students f n ~ m  othcr provinces 
all died in the s u h ~ ~ i y s .  They had all retreated into the 
suhw;iy*, thinking that tliey %,ere safe Srnm hcing crushcrl by 
lanks and armoured trucks, They liad bccn camping on 
Tiananmen Squarc since arriving Srom their own provinces; and 
had no idea about where to hide. and h ~ d  t l l e re f~~rc  ctlose11 to 
go into the subways. and cnded up all d y i n ~  therc. A1 that 
timc, the Beijing s!udcots were all turning back. I ran south 
Sron~ Qianmen Street. and then turned back from thkrc. I zaw 
the army \li(~oting into the subways with m;~chitic-guns. l ' hcn  
tllr annot~red  vehicles started in chase arid crush pcople in 
.fi. an,innicn . Square. Eleven Qing Hua students were running * 
roo slowly. They were crushed tn dcath immediately, tlieir 
brains all sprcad on the ground. The PLA beg:~n to crush the 
tents on the Square. God knows whether there werc still peoplc 
in them. When we werc in ;I hurry to run. I tliouplit of a fellow- 
student still sleeping in a tent. 1 nevcr had time t o  yell to him. 1 
just kicked him hard before I ran, I did not know whcther he 
got up or  not at that time. When we all went back t o  our 
Institutc, I Sound him. We then discussed ;I strange 
phenomenon: all those soldiers, ;illcr killing people. raised their 
guns and laugheil: and shouted 'victory'. 
Army Entered Tiananmen Square from Two Sides 

Actually, the number oS pcoplc who died in the Square 
only constituted a minority of the tot;rl numher of victims. Most 
of the victims died in the stretch between Muxi Area and Xida~i  
Area. Most o f  them were citizens. About 4 a.m. .  all thc lights 
in the Squarc went out .  'l'he arniourcd trucks began to crush 
pcoplc. The first troops to move into the were all 
wearing 'camooflage fatiques'. like thosc oil the Vietnam 
hatticfield. They moved especially f s t  and shot especicilly 
;~ccuratcly. Some rvitnesses told us that il' sumconc stuck his 
head out from a window in the residential blocks. you can bet 
on lhesc soldiers shooting him. There were w e n  small childre11 
killed like this. Today, one of my schoi)lmatcs saw a woman 
holding the body of her 9-year-old child. There were 6 bullet- 
holcs in the child's body. 

O: O n  that day the troops entered the Squarc iron1 two directions, 
did thcy? 

A:  Yes, after midnight the troops moved into Tiananmen Squarc 
from two directions. The first troops came from Xinhi~:lmen. 
Tliesc troops moved the swiftest, and killed most cruelly. The  
troops from Ximen did not shoot at the beginning. Didn't 1 tell 
you about this armoured truck which \\,as stopped by citizens 
alter crusliing sixty-something people'? We hurnt the truck. And 
uahen the soldiers climbed out of it. the people started beating 
them up. They would have been beaten t o  de;~th if  wc studcnts 
had not protected them. We illanaged to send them OR t o  
'AUSHI'. The citizens in the Square were very angry ahnut 
what the students did. They said, 'Wli;it you d o  is useless. They 
have started killing people, and yet you are still sitting here 
quietly, and still protecting them.' Some of the citizens got so 
angry that they said 10 us. with sticks in their hands. .I'll beat 
up wlioever is still protecting the soldiers.' When we ;irrivcd at 
Beiknu alter leaving the Squarc, we saw Sour youths weeping 
and saying to soole citizens. 'We're useless. We had no  guns 
then. We would rather had heen killeil in Tiananmen Squarc.' 

Q: How many 'AUSHI' peoplc were there in the Square at the 
time'! 

A:  After the shooting at 1 a.m.. 'AUSHI' tnok virtually no  act ion 
Hou Dcjian told us all to leave. It seemed 'AUSI-11' also ;,greed 
on leaving. 'AIJSIHI' letidcrs such asCh;~i Ling m d  Wu'erkaisi 
were there. Earlier on, round ;rhout 10 p.m.. I had talked to 
them. and were dccidrd on not lcaviny then. II'u'erkaixi said. 



'Wc'll f~gh t  to the very last niomcnt.' The  studci~ts in the 
Square neitlier wanted to leave. 'l'hnogh they had already lie;~rd 
the s h r ~ o t ~ n g .  none of them wanted to lcavc. It was only 1;itcr 
on when Hou Dcjian ic,ld us to leave when \<e actually began to 
cvacu;lte. 

0: I >  tbcrc any news ahout<'h;iiLing, Wang Den end Wu'crk;lixitl 
hear that('h;~ilLing has gonc inissing. 

A: \Vc liavc n i l  news uhich is cert~iin. There's no news at all ahout 
the 'AUSHI- Icadcrs. Bec;~usc ivc are not one institution. Now 
there are no  links hetween tlic iostilu?ions tit all. All o f  our 
institution> arc empty. 

S tuden ts  Not Relieving t h e  A r m y  Wonld Shoot  
Q: I'm from Hang Kong. The Hong Kong Federation of Students 

send a delepation to Beijing to support the Democratic 
hlovement. They were st:lying at tile Beijing Hotel. I h;~ve a 
studelit among thcm. That day late at night I called them in [lie 
midst of gunshots. A student said on the phone. crying. "l'hey 
arc killing people ntrw. Our  fellow-sttidents had all gonc out.  
The Armed Police is trying to come in to seclrch tlie Hotcl. 1 
am now burning our materials and later I will go dnwnstairs to 
ask them nut to kill anybody.' 1-hat w ~ s  3 a.m. on June 4. f 
asked him to leave his name. 

A: When 1 look hack. \\,c \\,ere rather childish i n  ncver believing 
that the soldiers would kill like this. 1 myself would never 
hclieve they would use real bullets until I saw a student heing 
hit blccdii~g beside me. We all picked up bullets from ~iiacliinc- 
guns on tanks. 

Q: What should you do from now o n ?  Have you thi~ught about it? 
A:  Wc studcnts ha\,c m;iny different ideas. I myself have come 

h, . .. , I L ~  s.~fely fro111 Tiananmen. 1 think il I had a gun, I would go 
out and Sight them. But n o n  when the students gather in the 
c;impus. they say. 'We have nn weapons: we shouldn't bc 
making needless sacrifice. If only we had weapons, we n.ould 
fight thcm.' Our  livcs wcrc picked up from Tiananmen Square. 
We are not afraid of dying. The Bcijing citizens h;ivc a similar 
feeling. 

We suspect that the first troops to mnvc into Tianz~nmsn 
Square wcrc i~ijccted with some drugs or  something. or  else the 
soldiers wouldn't have bccn laughing after killing people. Ir's a 
liorrihle sight, heyond imagination. What's morc, a sister of 
one of our sclioolmates saw v m e  tatoo of something like a 
dragon or  phoenix on tlie body of an injured soldier whilc she 
was treating him in Bcijing Hospital. We suspect thosc werc 
death-sentence prisoners dralled in to kill the studcnts. 

Q: What r e  your vie\\'s on the development o f  the present 
situation? 

A:  Looking at the whole country. China will cncountcr some very 
difficult times. No matter who wins in the end. China will be  in 
a state of conlusion. Before this, although the Cio\#ernment said 
Beijing wac in ;I chaotic situation. it was not true. Public 
transport was moving smoi)thly: the people were leading normal 
lives: not 21 window-pane was broken in a movement involving 
several liundrcd thnusand peoplc. But after the shooting, 
Ueijing is in a state of terror. We don't even feel safe sitting 
hcrc. In my opinion. now that the hardliners had staged a total 
suppression of our movement, China is going to face some very 
difficult d;~ys no inatter who eventually wins. 

M u s t  Dismiss Dcng, L i  a n d  Y a n g  
0 :  D o  you have any expectations? Wliat do you think is the he-st 

possible outcome'? 
A :  We think the best possiblc outcome is that the 27th Army. 

which was responsible for tlie killiiigs in Tiananmen Square, 
receive court-mi~rtial trials. Bcsidcs, we should prevent other 
troops from staging coups. It would he best i f  a leader would 
cnicrgc I organise the present Government. and dismiss 
people such 21s Dcng Xiaoping. Yang Shangkun and Li Peng. It 
doesn't mattcr whether it is a dictatorial leader or  not. We 
need son~cone  to he in charge for the time being, and he could 
gradually rcorg;lnise the Governnient. Now the penple are very 
iingry. If 3 soldier or  two dare come out illto the main streets. 
they :arc bound ttl he killed. But then, 1 don't See1 sitfe either 
walking in the street: I may be shot anytime. The real 'riois' 
hegar\ can Junc 4. What I mean hy 'riots' is different from the 
<iovcrnment'r use o f  the tcrni. The niurdcrers. likc Deng 

Xiaoping. Y;ing Shangkon. ;ind 1.i I'eng. niust he punished. We 
shoulrl d o  i t  accurding to tlic 1an.s of tr;lditional Chincsc fci~dril 
smiety ( I  don't care whether this is right or  wrong) and kill all 
tlicir relatives. Wc ;~ll  think in this w;~!.. I (  is hecause many 
f;imiIics a e r c  broken :is a result uf this incident. and many 
familie5 arc nou  lest with single mcinher. 

Q: 1s this bec;iuse you tbink the f;~cnily members of pcibplt like 
Ilcng Xi;~oping were a11 invillvcd in the ~oass;~cre'? 

A:  We don't think they actualiy did the shoi~ting in the Square. hut 
they are  likely t o  he the orfanisers of the masacre .  Thc 
conilnander of the 17th Army is thc son ol' Y;ing Shnngkun. 
The s!udents' request of 'killing ail rel;ttivcs of tlic lamil?' docs 
not seem tn he unrcac~nxihle. 

0: What is y o u  ;inticipation   bout the siluiition in Beijing? What 
will he the likely developnicntc in the next \reek or  montlii 
Nou. thi. city sec:inb to hc lialf-dc:!d. 

A: I'hr nlost terrihle thing that could happui  is tuw zlrmics fighting 
each otlier. I heard this morning that the 38th .Army is ;liming 
their guns straight at rhe 37th Army. According to the 
broadcast o l  'The Voice of America'. the 38th .Army and the 
27th Army werc having skirmishes on the outside ;Ireas. IS thcy 
did st;irt fighting in the city; then the pci~ple  of Lleijing would 
hc the ones to suffer. The citizens may e \ e n  support the 38th 
Army. 

S tuden ts  Need Weapons  Most 
Q :  D o  you think a general srrike will t;lke place in Beijing? 
A: It is t t~king place now. Rut then, it's not easy to move about in 

the city now. so there is no joi~it  announcerncnt about general 
strikes. I talked t o  a worker yesterday. I-le said their lactor? 
manager told thcm: W e  tlie rnan;lgcr are not announcing ;I 
strike. . .hut you just go ahead to rake care of your wife and 
cliildren at home. Tlic fact is: Beijing is on general strike. Many 
factories are empty. 

Q: But if  the Governmant exerts economic pressure. say, hold up 
s;~laries. freeze hank savings. etc.. what can the Bcijing people 
do? We hoar that the Government is going t o  f r e e ~ e  thc 
people's b;111k savings, and will hold up the salaries of workers 
who go on strike. 

A:  The  Beijing people won't care anymore. After all. thcy 
wouldn't even care about their livcs. I thil?k if the Government 
really applies such economic pressures, the Beijing people 
should all leave the city. because Beijing is no longer a place 
for them t o  live in. 

0: If you could obtain outside support, what forni of support do 
you need most'! 

A: I think right now the studcnts nccd weapons most of all. 
Q: What d o  you expect lrorn the overseas Chinese o r  even all the 

proplc in the worldl 
A :  It's difficult to say. The Students' Movement in Beijing has won 

the support of all the people in the world. 1 find i t  difficult tn 
say what other lurms of support we could ask for.  The  best 
thing to happen is tliat we rely on ourselves, on all the people 
in China. According to 'The Voice of America', many countries 
are now freezing their diplomatic relationships with China. and 
holding up joint projects in hi-tech weapons. I don't think this 
will have its effects on those murderers they don't even care. 
This will not help the devcloprnent of China. We Chinese need 
1101 thank the U.S. for this. 

0: Do you think this cold-blooded suppression staged hy the Li 
Pcng Government has something t o  d o  with his mecting with 
the Soviet leader Gorbachcvl I ,  Peng has a very special 
relationship with the Soviet Union. When <;orbachcv invited 
Chinese officials tn visit the Soviet Union, he invited Li Peng. 
hut not Zliao Zhiyang. D o  you think peoplc likc Li I'eng arc 
prepared to cling lo  the Soviet Union. so that tllcy don't carc 
about criticisms made in the West? 

A:  1 never thought about this. 
Q: Cali I take ;I picture of you'! The way you look is typical o f  a 

present Beijins university student. 
A:  I don't think it's necessary. (The intervicwcc was wearing a 

head-halid. and therc was ;I black arm-h;!nd on his left arm.) 

(A t ranslat ion of an article pr in ted  in Pai SLirrg 5i-weekly 
Mopuzirre, 16/6/1989, pp. 22-23) 



WE CAME BACK TO BEAR WITNESS 
-Eyewitnesses' Reports of 5 Hong Kong Students 

Lam Yiukeung 
On the night of June 3, we senscd t l ~ a t  things were going 

wrolig, so we left the fax machine, and burned all the documents 
and name lists we had at Beijing Hotel. At around 10 p.m.. I left 
for 'I'iananmcn Square with Li Lanju, Cheo Qinghua and Chcn 
Chung-yi. We went first to the headquarter. met Chai Ling, Feng 
Congde, Li Lu and the rest, and bid our rcluclant farewell. Then. 
we wcnt t o  see Hou Dejian, Liu Xiaoho and the others at the 
second level of Monument of the Peoplc's Hcrocs. Soon came the 
news that some ha\,c been heaten ti, death fro111 the broadcasling 
station, and Wuerkaixi fainted after uttering a few passionate 
sentences. and he u,as carried off. 

At around I:(Kl a.m., I and Oing Zhen. ,Li  Lsnju, Chcn 
Oinghu;~ and the others left the headquarters ;iod went to the west 
p l r t  of the Squnrc. There we saw an armoured vehicle speed inlo 
the crowd, The atmosphere grew tense at once. Everyone swiftly 
helped to form road blocks with the railings available. but that 
armoured vehicle turned back and sped into the cr i~wd again. It 
was really cold-blooded murder. 

Then we ran to the History Museum and sat there cnnfronting 
the army who were 300 yards from us. 1.i Lan j i~  went to converse 
with the soldiers. Chen Qinghu;~ went tu the side of the Square at 
around 2:OO a.m Lo lakc photos. Discovered hy the soldiers. Chcn 
was given blows in tlie stomach and on the feet, his earner;% 
smashed. H e  went to us and told us what had happened. I wcnt 
with Qing Zhco to see_ only to find thc arniy rushing in from the 
West, firing onto the ground all the way through. 

A bus suddenly rushed toward the army hut it stopped before 
making any injuries. Zhou Fcntmci saw froni the west ofChang;in 
Avenue that two people werc shot dead on the spol aftcr they had 
jumped from the hack of the hus. I saw soldiers smashing bus 
windows, crazily heating the drivcr with the spear handle. Th(~sc  
angered hy the sight of this rushed to help but t l~ey were fired 
back. Many fell on the spot. A worker rushed forward and threw ;I 
bottle which hit a soldicr's head. Then we heard two firings and the 
worker collapsed. I rnn over to him. Blood rushed from his hack 
like water coming from the Pap. He  died. I and Qing's hands were 
stained with blood. 

Oing end 1 went back to the History Museum. L.o was 
overwhelmed by the sight and fainted. Chen Qinghu;~ hrt~ught her 
t o  the temporary Medical Relief Station. 

Qing and I went to the highest level of the Monument. It was 
nearly 3:(N in the morning. I saw Chai Ling, Fcng Cl~ongde. Li Lu. 
Liang E r ,  M a  Xiaofang and others. 1 shook hands with them 
and we embraced. The feeling was simply that of separating when 
living and at dying. They asked me to leave Bcijing immediately, 
to go back t o  Hong Kong and tell the world ahout this. I said I too 
was Chinese just as they all werc. Thcy did not have anything 
more to say and let me stay. 

At  around 3:00 i1.m. to 4:00 a.m. ,  lights in the Square 
suddenly went off. A male student poured gasoline onto himself 
but was immediately stopped by the others. There were always a 
few buckets of gasoline lor making napalm when the situation 
demanded. 

Around 4:00 a.m.. some very stmng spotlights shot across the 
Square. Feng Congdc then said, "W-e 111ust persist in peaccful and 
non-violent demonstration. Fellow students, d o  surrender all your 
weapon>." Evcyone g:tve up their wooden poles and iron rods, 
hoping that their show of peace and goodwill will rnovc thc army. 

Meanwhile the four hunger-strikers cairrc back after 
negoti;iting with the arm). Thcy reported that the ;army \r;illcd to 
clear the Square before dawn, and four of them tried to persuade 

Fang Li niau 

us to retreat lr0111 the South in order not tn makc unneccssarv 
sacrifices. 

Fcng Corlgdc then asked all the students to show thcir 
nrelcrence: to stav or  to retreat? 1 hrarrl more shoutine for .st;iv'. 
brrt Feng concluilcd that the cry for -retreat' sounded lourler. ~ ' I I I I S  
the dccision was ~i lade for retreat. group hy group. 

Just as Feng had finished. a few soldiers rushed forward. 
cxprcssionlcss, and they fired at the sky. Qing Zhcnre lused  to 
leave ;it first. hut 1 made her d o  so. Sornc students did not want to 
leave either, lbut soldiers ubed their spear-handles to make them d o  
s<>. 

We reached the sccilnd level o l  the Monunrent. There was 
another shooting. a student fell and othcrs carricd trim to rush on. 

At  thr  lowest level. wc stopped as i t  lvas safcr at the back of 
the Monument. Qing said she wanted tu stay till slle llad seen 
cvcryoiie re1re;lted. At  that monient, the upper and the second 
levels werc ;ill occupied by the army. 

I roshcd with Qing 11, retreat io tlic South-East. We heard 
hinging corning from the North. The army started shooting the 
people. Thc front of tlic crowd all lcll. The crowd dispersetl. 
pcople trampled on one another. There was so much confusion. 
Stt~dcnts cried. "An cyc lor an eye and bloud lor bluod!" 'Wc'll 
hury our  a n y .  and grief deep in our- hearts! 'M'e will come hack!" 
Those were laments. and they werc heroic oncs. 

I turned hack and looked zit the Square. It was then 
con~pletely surroundcd hy the army and cvery way in it was 
hlockcd. I saw black smoke. The tent5 that \rere being burnt might 
riot be mere empty canvas! 

Out of the Square, Qing and I went through the streets and 
~lilcys; somctirrres pu5hiog through the soldiers. Qing even talked to 
them. o r  scolded them. 

When we rc;iclicd Beijiilg Normal University. we saw 
~nourning scrolls already hung at the entrance, There 5-1s not a 
place for 11s t o  rest at thc IJni\crsity. so we went to Haiding area. 
Thcrc wc rested for a fewliours  and then we went to Chaoyang 
District and spent a night there. We did go t o  Muxidi too. Wc 
found many hlotrd stains on the street. 

Early in 111s morning on June 5 .  Qing and I went to Wangfu 
Hotel in a tricycle t o  meet the other students. The kind, old driver 
did not ch;irgc us allything for the rids. O n  the other h;ind, he gave 
me 3 packet o i  c ig~ret tes  of a famoos Chinese hr;!ntl. 

Li Lanju 
(Shidant of the Department of Communications Bopt~st College) 

After visiting Hou Drjian, Liu Xiaoho and others at the 
sccond lcvcl o f  tlle Monument, Lin Yaoqiang, others and I lost 
each other on the way. I, alone. went back t o  the stiident 
movement's hcadquartcrs and found Wuerkziixi and Chcng Zhen 
t l~cre .  

Woerk;iiai continuously urged me to return 11, the hotel. sayins 
that the place was dangerous. and that it \*.a> the business of 
Beijine people. not ilf a husyhudy froni Hong Knng - he meant 
me. So I begged Cbeng Zlien to take me along to find Lam Yiu 
Keung and the others. so that wc could go together t o  blockade tile 
military advance. It was then tliat Wuerkaixi stopped driving me 
away lrorii the Square. He  then told me to come back t o  the 
headqu;~rters aftcr finding Lam Yiu Keung and not ti) go tn tlic 
blockade. When ire came bock. hc said. "Alter 1 die. take my 
coffin and march onto Lhc strccts. let me have one marc look o l  
the Chaogan Ave~iue and the Square." 



News of the. military killing the students carnc. at 1;ist. frorn the hospil;il with tlie most i d d  the :irmy did not iiilow 
the broadcasting station. Wucrkaisi ran to the station and bhoutril doctors to save pcoplc; t ~ \ , i i  doctors hllelt ;ind begged hut were 
in rage, "We swe;ir to  d e f m d  Ti;lnanmen Square till rbc end. ive hotti shot l o  de:rtIi. Another rlinc doctors in that hospit;~l were also 
live ; ~ n d  perish with the Monument of the People's Heroes! '  Shouts killeil on 3x1 crrand to gel lhii~oil. 
of rage sudder~ly died. 'l'hcn c;irne hro;~dcasts calling fur A u.<~un~let l  \rnrkcr told nic that citizen, n e r e  u I ~ ; ~ y s  ilutside 
ambul;inces and oxygen cylinders. I did not witness \I'~ierkaixi the Square protcctinf the srudi.nts. H c  !&;IS still ;I( 'ri;inan~nen 
being taken to  hospital. 1 did not knotsa whether I \\,auld scc him Squ:ire at 4 o'clock in tliu rni,rnlnl! and saw how sc~ldicrs iircrl 
again. 

The few of us left the lieadquitrters for the west side of the 
Square and saw armoured vehicles going to and iron1 in high 
speed. O n e  even edged us on  thc way. 

In front of the History Museum mere ii thousilnd soldiers with 
helmets and rods. A boy of 15 ur I6  wa5 crying. baying that hi, 
brother was beaten to  death ;lnd that he would fight the soldiers 
hack till his end. 1 drew hini into my arms and hc cricd and cricd. 
calling over my shoulders." Brother! Brotlirr!" Then lie follo\\,ed 
the amhulance away. 

I saw the numhers of soldiers incrcabing and that the blockade 
was dispersing. so I ran back to  the headquarter<, hoping that 
someone thcrc would scnd more peuple tu help. 1 saw. on  the steps 
of the Monument. many students. hand in hand, singing the 
"lnternation;~le". Their faces sho\ved solemnity. 

1 went hack to  the Museuni alone. There. 1 saw w;~lls of 
pcoplc confronting the soldiers. I joined thern. Soldiers sitting 
there howled whenever wounded soldiers were taken past. 

Workers making up  the walls of peoplc nrgcd for peace. 
c;ilmness and aon-violence in all circurnstarlcrs. Sonic \rorkers 
armed with rods and pipes shouted hack in rags, "Why ;ire you still 
sitting here, waiting for  death to  ci,mc'? Those hestards are killirig 
every man they come across indiscrimin;itely!" I could not believe 
that those soldiers sitting there on the steps would have the mind 
to  kill! 

Then came swarms of soldiers with rifles and machine guns. 
Tension increased. Some ran up to  appcasc the soldiers. 1 also r;in 
up to an officer and said in tears. "I am .I , bludent . i r o ~ n  H o ~ i g  Kong 
. . . in the Square. all are students. the pillars of the statc. l 'hey 
arc only conducting a peaceful demonstration, not a riot. Chinuse 
throughour the world put high hopes in them. Please. don't sboot. 
don't shoot a t  tlicm . . ." 1 knclt and cricd. I saw tear5 tuo. coming 
from the officer's eyes. 

I returned 10 my position. When I yaw 2, student joinin? will, 
rod in hand. I angrily said. "Put down your arms. o r  else. strike me 
first." H e  reluctantly put the  rod behind his hack. A lad 12 or 13 
also gave me an iron rod from behind his back. 

A t  around 3 o'clock in the morning. I sau. people carrying 

1 / hloody corpses and wounded bodies to  and fro. It was horrifying 
and I sweated profuscly. 1 suddenly recognized the l r~d who w:rs 
crying over his hrother. H e  was all hlood and wounds. I fainted' 
aw;iy. 

1 came to  at the nursing station in tlie Square. Doctors and 
nurses, kn;wing that I was ;I studcnt from Hong Kong, insisted on 
sending me to  the hospital though n ~ y  situation was very mi~ior .  
Lying beside me w;ts ;I student all covered with h lond  Hi? hack 
was terribly smashed and his body was already failing him; but be 
still whimoered. "Must strife on till the end. must strife on  till the  
end!" 

Tlie first ;imhulancc came ;rnd went, 1 refused to  go. The 
second arrived. I still refused t o  go. 'Shcn a fernalc doctor held my 
hand and said in English, you must return to  Hong Kong safely 
and tell the wliolc world what happened here, you understand'" 

A t  the hospital, everything and everywhere \\;is smeared in 
hlood. I was taken care o l  by a senior medical doctor. Hi\ officc 
was cramped with wounded hodirs.  Hc carefully took my pulse. I 
hegged him not to  hotlier about me hut he replied in tears. "Child. 
you're very weak hut you'll be all right with sonic rest. Takc care. 
We need you to  return to Hong Kong and tell tlie whole-wide 
world what our  government did." I was given ;i quict roum: 
outside, in the corridor, leid many whining bodies. 

Nooo. 4th of June.  T h e  doctor demanded all patients who can 
walk to 1e;tve at once because toward night, the army would come 
for  lxuple. 

In tlie hospital, one could hear from time ti] timc doctors 
saying. " This is mad! Wad!" I heard a dilctor raid. in tears. that in 

- 
scnsclcss l~ ;lnd indiscrirnin;itcly at the puoplc. 'l':~nks f(!llnwed. and 
;~notlicr swarm of kol~licr< arrived in rods rushed i i i  arid he ;~ t  peoplc 
up. l 'his worker skiid to  :I siilrlicr. '"llinse along your p;$th wcrc 
;alread> killed. please stc>p!" The >ulilicr rcplieil." Kill y17t1 ZIII! 
Rioters! Who tuld you r1<11 t < ~  lc:~ve!' Thi, worker lirially got 
wt~undcil in the hack of the licitd. Bciorc be p t  wi~ontieil. lie saw 
;I niorher. child in ;lrms. 31" killeil. The child wah ~jnl! ; t i-~>~lnd 7. 
He cricil 21nd :-:In. :\ p;isser-l!) c;~rricd hirn ;ili>ng hut botii wcrc 
finally sliot dead I>\' thc si~ldiers. 

When I left the hospital. Chcn Oinghu:~. ivhu hrouglit 11ic ti, 
hospital. distrihutcll moncy to  t l i o ~ c  ah11 coiilil esc;,pe by 
themselves. 

Thc siudcnt in his ( l ~ ; ~ r l ~ - h e d  gave liis rnuncy to  mc sayi11g. in 
tL -arb. .. . ,I  dm incapable o i  leaving nou.: shor in the breast. i l r i ~ l  with 
:I leg IosI. Evcn ii I sorvi\,ed lhih ri$lit. I \wn ' t  he able to  leave this 
place. 1'11 leave llic rnoncy 113 others. 1.I1;ink yuu fur thc support 
I r im flnng Knng students . . . Go!.  Go hack t r ~  Hony Koitg and 
tell full<~\r; studcnts to persevere:' Wheii he ~w rhe "univers,il 
jus t i cc  lhadge 011 ni!. wiiist I!:+g, he said sohb i~~gly .  ..TcIl icllnw 
studcr~ts that the revolutirr~i h.~r no1 yet s i~ccreded.  c o m ~ i ~ d c s  still 
need lo carry on! '  

Chen Qinghua 
I was with 1.i 1,;injil mart of the timc. 
Whcn pci~plc  wcrc surr(~unding and setting fire to  a tank. I 

went over to  t;rkc photc!\. A young bi~ldicr S;IW m e  Hc whisked ;I 

halon at me.  I tried to  dodge bur ~ 3 s  liit in the stonii~ch i111~l feet. 
Fortun;ltel? 111c hit was not \cry h;~ril. Tltcn hc hrokc my camera. I 
fell down and was t;ihen ro the nursing station. I rcstcd for ;I \\,hilc 
and went hiick to the frc~nt ul' thc M u x u m .  I S;IW I L i  L;iniil who 
vomited and then kiinted. \I'ill~ the help of otlicrs. I took licr 10 
the nursing st;itii,n. Inside thcrc arcre more than ren c:isu;lltits A 
iew wounded soldiers wcrc also b rou~l i t  in. Some pcc~plc lricd 10 
kccp the mldiers o i ~ t .  Then someone said. "After all. \ve're all 
human b e i n g s .  So the x,ldicrs also rcccivcd attcntio~t.  

I went to thc hi>spit;ll wit11 Li L;iiiju. Tlie ambul;~oce was 
stopped hy thc snldicrs. One of us said it hc l~~ngc i l  to  the Heijing 
Red Cross. and we were allowed to pass  The ambulance was 
stopped several timcs hy the people. Once they even c;ime up to  
look. Wlien thcy knew urc a c r c  studcnts. they lrt us gir. Wc on the 
;imh~ilance, ziparr from yelling "Studeiits". also shouted "We woii't 
take ;in!. 'dog' snldicrs!" 

While I was stsiiding around in the hospit;ll; I saw a nurse cut 
a wounded men's clothes (for doctor's inspection). 1 w;a 
cornplctcly taken zihack. Even thc docltrr w;~s shocked. The man's 
chest \!,as ;rII covered with bloud. and p~ir t  of it bermed missing. 
Anyw;~y,  the ( l ~ ~ c t o r  galre him treatment. A young c:tsunlry told me 
that he was ~ l i o t  iii !lie bach by tlic suldicrs wlioii Ihc was trying to  
flee. 

Iii the lhi~spital. we phirrlcd the British Amhilssy tn scch help. 
All wc got was ;i lukew;trm reply. !We told them th:rt the arni) 
might come to ;irrest us. but thcy just told ilc tn stay where \ye 
u'cre. 

(Shident of the Chinese Ilntweer$t$ 

In the cvcnii~g (11 3rd .lunc. \vc arrived at the liiinai~rncii 
Square. The etrnospliere wi~s quitc pc;~ccful. Aniiind II1:lIO p.m.,  
Y;ln Jiilqi and his wife Guo Cia<> were inbitcd 10 make ;t speech on 
~lemocracy. 1 li51ened lo i t  tor some timc. Then I wcr~l  to the 
hniadc;isting st;itinn 01 thc hcadquiirtcrs. and thcrc I hcard tliu 
n e w  of the successful ohstruction of rhe ;arniy hy thc crowd orirsidc 
7ian;inmcn Sqii:lrc. 

Arvund 11.(10 p.111.. sounds or l i ~ i n  ihi,t\ u c ~ e  co i i~ i~ ig  frviii 
the I'eiiplc's great llall :iniI \iinliii;~nicn. Then. there a;crc fnlm 



time to time injured people being delivered to tlie ~nedical station. 
A student had already been dead when he was brought to the 
station. Someone recited a poem for his sake, and said that the 
student. who had died in Tiananmen Square, would not dic for 
nothing. 

The  at~iiosphere in the Square was becoming tense. The  
broadcasting Station request the students t o  gather around the 
Monument of the People's Hen), but there were some who 
rcmained in their tents sleeping. 

1 stayed in the Square to see how things would be going. I saw 
an armoored vehicle which seemed to have knocked down some 
people. The crowd came up to the ar~noured vehicle and started to 
hit and hurn it. Afterwards, 1 heard from a student that when the 
soldier got out  of the armoured vehicle, he was surrounded and 
beaten u p  by tlie crowd. A Hong Kong student who tried to 
p n ~ t e c t  the soldier was also wounded. 

I retreated to the area outside the Beijing Hotel. axid saw 
carts, which wcre filled with wounded people. coming and going. 
Due  to the obstruction caused by the accumulation of vehicles in 
Changan Avenue, ambulances could not enter the Square, and 
carts were thus used t o  tleliver the wounded to the area in fmnt  of 
the Reijing Hotel helore being put onto ambulances. Three carts 
were used at the same time, and I saw seen them shuttling for 
about twenty to thirty times. 

Around 4:00 a.m., sounds of firing shots became especially 
frequent. The  crowd no  longer move forward and backward but 
withdrew to the hack hurriedly. The situation was deplorable. In 
the midst of the retreat. a girl in frunt of me suddenly screamed 
and fell immediately after. Somebody took her away, and I saw a 
pool of blood left on tlie ground. This happened at about 4 3 0  a.m. 

There were few pcople outside the Beijing Hotel. for the 
crowd has all gathered at the iunction between C h a n ~ a n  Avenue 
and wangfi~jing. 

. 

I rcturned to the Be i i~ne  Hotel around 5:OO to 6:00 a.m.. . b 

When. I was looking out from the mom of a reporter. I saw a 
number of tanks and vehiclcs military coming from the east. The 
.vehicles previously used for obstruction were crushed by the tanks. 
A lot of people hid in the subway. 1 saw a yellow smoke coming 
out  from the subway - was this the teargas that the soliders used to 
disperse the crowd? 

Lai Hung 
(Sludent of me Chinese UniveisQ) 

O n  4th Junel after 4:00 a.m., I was still in the Tiananmen 
Squarc. From the loudspeaker in thc Square came the official 
broadcasting which ordered the crowd in the Square to disperse. 
Feng Cungdc said, "Here uze.'ve learnt what democracy is. Now. 
the minority has t o  submit to the majority, we shall leave the 
Square in groups." 

"It is you who are the minority, we insist on not leaving the 
Square!" a student beside me said loudly. Some students even said. 
"We cannot Ieavc, we must persevere in the course; if  not,  the 
people who supported us will be disappointed! We need only to 
persevere till dawn. Each citizen of Beijing can contribute one 
brick; and the soldiers would all be encompassed." 

When the army really came to attack, I started from the north 
of the upper level of the Monument and turned to the south to 
escape. There were still some students in the tents who had not 
left. I traversed a lane beside the People's great Hall to reach 
Changan Avenue. 1 was following the running crowd that was in 
front of the tank that pursued them. In a state of fright, 1 escaped 
into a little lane. but those who were not so lucky wcre simply run 
over by the tank. I returned to look for the others, but all I could 
scc were dismantled bodies soaked in pools of blood. 

With considerable difficulties, I escaped to the University of 
Politics and Law. A student leader of that University said that, 
according to information obtained from hospitals and the Red 
Cross, casualties were amountcd t o  between 6.000 and 7.000. 

There were five corpses in the University of Politics and Law. 
and all five were obtained by force. Three of the corpses had been 
students from the University. O n e  of them had his skull fractured. 
which was a clear indication of having been run over by a tank. 
L.ater, two injured soldiers were being carried in_ and someone 
wanted to take revenge upon them. But 1 have stopped them from 
doing so for fear of hlood shed in the University. because shots 
have already been fired at the University. 

When I left the University, some student leaders also left. But 
the leader that was mentioned above chose t o  stay. H e  said all 
leaders could not all leave at once. There was no  sign of fear in his 
expression. His courage is incredible and unforgetable. 

(A translation of par1 of an article printed in Ming Pao 
hlonthly, . l t ~ i y  I989 , Vol. 24, No. 7, pp. 41-44) 



TESTIMONY OF A JOURNALIST 

h~m, the wrner went through the ntgh?'i 
double-check and olsa to pu:rue ceit< 

He wcnt out t r )  Musi.di ;rt aroond 21.30 on 3 June. By 22.30. 
a column of about 25(1 APCs. Ilankcd on either side by a line o f  
soldicrs five-deep, h;ld arrived along that stretch of road (coming 
from the west), extending far in either direction. H e  staycd at the 
spot until ;]round midnight. There was a big bus barricade ;it the 
Muxidi interscctioi~: the crowd torched tlie buses just b c f ~ r e  the 
armoored column arrived. When it camc, a pitched h;tttle ensued. 
Tlic crowd of  ; ~ m u n d  3,000 people started throwing rocks and 
Molotov cocktails at the troops; thc trilops responded by firing at 
the crowd. He saw more than 30 people shot-injured taken ;$way 
on tricycles. The  near%) Fuxing Hospital (like most other Peking 
hospitals) was turning away the mortally injured cases, sil ;IS to he 
able to concentrate on saving those who could be saved. 

He stresscd that the death-figures subsequently released by 
the hospitals (initially through the Chinese Red Cross) -- of 2.hllil 
~1c;ld (this figure was published first by Dan Southerland of the 
Wauhington Post) -- was in fact :I serious u~~dercstim;ite.  as it did 
not include the i;trge number o f  mortally \rounded people who 
had hccn turned away as hopeless lrooi the hi~spitals on the night. 

'Thus. New Yi~rk  Times correspondent's subsequent drastic 
downward revision ol  thc death-toll was perverse - -  it Failed 
entirely to take this fact on board. He thinks ;I figure of 1.5OO 
dead is about right. (The oft-mentioned figure of 3.000, on the 
other hand, is "way too high.") Wany people died from hlood 
loss: "China has no  plasm;^". 

At Muxudi. the tmilps werc shooting into the air and also 
d11w.n on tlic ground -- "trying to hit people's legs--going for 
m;~xirnum casualties without actual death." Proof of firing 
r;~ndornly into air is that 3 cleaning woman was killed on the 14th 
floor and ;I woman on the 9th floor of Building No.22 (by 
intersection) had a bullet fly througl~ her hair, in a near miss. 

A Chinesc informant told him that at 02 00 on thc 4th. 35 
APCs got stuck in a line stretching back from Mux idi intersection 
to the Military Musci~m. The  first one in thc line had hit a bus 
(the crowd had lnovcd the road block back ;I little), and the 
wliolc lot thcn got stuck behind it. The crowd went for the 
im~nobilired convoy immediately. But a deal was madc that the 
people would not kill the troop5 if  they left the. area peacefully. 
Soldiers then did this; some were beaten up; the soldiers took 
refuge inside the Military Museum. 

The crowd then set fire to the abandoned APCs (all 35). 
Jeeps and lroop trucks also torched at the same time. He  did not 
know what happened to the soldiers' weapons. Some weapons 
werc dumped in the river ("What a stupid thing to do;  they 
should have kept them so that they could fight back at the 
troops"). 

At midnight he went on to Fuxing Gatc, further cast along 
Chang'en Avenue. H e  travelled by bicycle, along the north side of 
the road. The situation at Fuxing Gate was '.very h;liry3'. It was so 
open there. Troops moving rapidly, with an armoured convoy, 
going towards Square. Much firing; big fight in front of the Minru 
Hotel--troops \tuck inside buses: APCs attacked by Mololav 
cocktails. There were approximately 12 ianks in the convoy; thcy 
had thrir top-mounted machine guns shieldcd by cloth covers-- 
these made of flammable cloth. So the cro\vd were putting 
hlolutovs on to these cloth covers. Soldiers firing hack with 
AK47s. Several hundred angry people:  nob bile column of troops. 
Saw much heating of troops by crowd. Soldier firing 
indiscrin~in;itcly into crowd. 

At 01.00 (maybe it war carlier) he left Fuxing to go to Xidao. 
Thcy used a lot of tcar gas at Xiclan. The crowded l i~w huilding 
keep the gas trapped therc (tear gas also used at hfuaudi, hut 
very open tcrrnin there so ineffective). Xidan intersection blocksd 
by two buses. Citizen!. set firc to these just before troops came; 
hut soldiers smashed through with AI'Cs. Me left area after 15 

events from icrotch ogoln. SO CIS lo piwide o 
> ~ i ?  poirti hlrther The tranicdpt is oi lallow~l 

minutcs. Saw many people carried away on tricycles (they werc 
uniting just north o f  Xidan crohsing.) Saw ;I man die right next to 
him: a medic \\,;is giving him CPR resuscitation: "He's dead. no 
heartbeat left." Blood gurgling from mouth. Saw marly people 
shot. more than 30. Rapid movemcnt d l  across street hy crowd. 
Hc  was standing thmughout on Xidan Street. just north of 
Chang'an intersection. 

HL. left Xidan and \lent around lhy the north of thc F ~ ~ r h i d d e n  
City to Cliz~ng'an on the cast side of tlie Square. Ciot to N;lochizi 
Street a ro i~nd  01.45. From there he went to thc i-fistory Museum. 
T l ~ c n  to the medic ; , I  tent (PUMC) in the north-e;tstern sector. 
where he stayed for  round one hour. Talked to di~ctors,  asked 
injured (hctwcen six and seven of  them. bullet wounds in back) in 
what ares they had been shot: "We wcre shot in the Squi~re.  in 
thc north". He  left the medical tent at around 03.00. Then 
returned to Ivlonunient. At 04.00 all the lights went out -in the 
Siluare. They went back on again at 04.35. H r ~ u  Dejian spoke 
ovcr loud-speakers: "We have lost too ~ n u c h  blood already, we 
must live to fight another day"--urges students to leave the 
Squ;1rc. 

He  confirms my own memory (1 have not secn this 
mentioned anywhere else) that a leader of the Autonomous 
Students Federation spoke over the loud-spe;~kcrs telling everyone 
t o  remain in the Square, t o  prepare t o  die for the cause. H e  
recalls that the student leader said: "We shall be resolute to the 
end; we shall on no account give up" (jianchi dao di. jue bu hui 
baxiu). But he did not hear the Autonomous Workers Federation 
man speaking out,  urging everyone to leave immediatcly. He  was 
just to the south of thu Monument during the speeches, sitting on 
a pile of debris. 

H e  left  the Square with the student column at around 05.30. 
He  was ne;~r  the front of the column when it reached Qianmen 
Gate. He  was alarmed to notice the seated contingent of troops 
just hchind the Mausoleum as he passed there (he estimated there 
were around 300 only). He  then returned to the Monument. The 
student colu~nn was still leaving, hut he didn't look at tlie 
Monument itself. Then he rejoined the student column as it left 
the Square, going with it all the way round to Liubukou, past the 
Beijing Concert Hall. The column turned left out of Liubukou, to 
go along Chang'an towards the west, on the north iide of the 
mad.  The  column stretched all the way along to the Xidan 
intersection, where i t  turned northwards. 

The students wcre crushcd to death just past Liubukou, well 
before Xidan. Three APCs (no, they were definitely not tanks, 
but APCs) came driving down from the Square at about 30 mph. 
on the north side of the road. The student column was now also 
on the northern half. The APCs went straight into the crowd. (At 
the Coi~cert  Hall, the student column had broken into two. He  
was ;!I the back of the section that had already crossed the road; 
the rest of the column was (he thinks) following it at some 
distance behind. Had  he  becn at the front of his column instead 
of the back, he might easily have been crushed also.) He  saw 
seven bodies lying tllerc crushed (the Chinese said eleven had 
been killed). Students went over to collect the corpses. Soldiers 
from the APCs then shot tear gas can~iistcrs from hand-held 
launchers into the crowd of students, and fired their guns at those 
collecting the hodies. H e  s;lu, no-one actually being shr~t--he was 
getting the hell out o l  there. The)' were definitely not tanks, hut 
krcs. 

Hc then went hack to the Minzu Hotcl. Saw 23 t anksgo  past 
;tnd enter the Squ;tre. He  had been filing copy all day from a 
pirrtahlc telephone. 

'-I didn't see soldiers storming tlie Monument, hut I believe 
that there wcre killings on the Square." 



THE TRUE STORY OF THE JUNE 4 MASSACRE 

In tlic c\enin$ of June 3. 1'1%. tlieic were deni(~nstrat~tins ~III 

hut11 E;isr :inil Weht Clianpaii A icnuc.  in\,olvinp hc~c ra l  lrun(ircd 
tl111us;inil pcrlplc. including studcnti ; i i~d  Beijing residents. 'Thc) 
c;~rricd ~log31is sucli i i s  "01)1)<1se otf~ci i i l  c c~ r rup t i ~~ i ! " .  "Pr~ni(>te 
denincr;icy!" and "Down with 1.i I'cng!". Slicy slloi~ted slogins Iikc 
"1.i Pcng htep down!" anil "U~r \vn  witli Li f'eng!" ;in0 ctc. The 
people tIi;ir wcrc ilcmiinrtr;~ting on the out skirt^ u f  l irrnanmcn 
Squiirc were well org;inizcd ;,nil disciplinerl. I t  W;I\ :I b i ~ h t  u f  
peaceiiil deiiii,n\tr;iti<rn. There were ni, heating. roBhury u r  arson 
I n  the ccnlcr ill Ti;m:i~imen Squ;ii-c .r<,ilic students ;ind ? i ~ u i ~ g  
civiliaii\ wcre even singing irnd dancing to expri.ss their wish 01 
seeking the trutll ;~nd their :inxious dcsirc loi democr;icy and 
Irccdi,iii. Iu>t then sereral heiictrptera rlarrcrl to ho\,cr 11vcr rhc 
Squiire. ' lhcy lhroi~dcasl rlle orders n l  thc Li Peiig Government. 
which ciinstaiitly rhre;itcncd the pcolilc in the Squzirc:" 'rc,night. 
the icrlny rh:ti is going 10 cnlorcc tlie ni:irti:il l;i\\' i n  Beijiog is pning 
to move irltrl tile Sqwre to clean up the Squarc. A i l  tlic peoplc in 
tbc Square ilo\v ;ire c~rdcred ti1 set out. .l'licy o11I hr suhicctcd to 
forcrfol rne;irui-cs i f  they defy the order. And the? will he 
reslx>nsihlc lor  their o n  s;ilctv i f  I situations occiir th;rt 
cndanser their livcs." I;ndcr the threat o i  the PLA si,ldiers with 
machine guns i i ~  li;~ii~l and the ;irmcd policc. some complctcly 
un;irrncd >tudcnts ;1nc1 civi1i;ins hclples~Iy evrlcuiited the Sclu2irc fur 
the time heing. Hciwcvcr there w-ere still thousaiid5 o i  peoplc 
around the Squarc who were not willing t o  1e;ive. Instead thcy 
pcrhistcd in the demonstraliuns. T l ic  numher of pcoplc on East ;rnd 
West Changnn Avcnue actually incrc;lscil. 

In l l ic uaily morrring of .lurrc 4. l l ic I.,i Pcog Government 
ordered the rtrmy to fkrcc its \ray into the Sqo;lre :inil supprcss tlie 
prolcstcrs ii i id thusi. who tried rn hlock lhe army. by resortins to 
;my possible me;ins and measures. Tlie nephew o i  Yang Shangkun. 
tl ie I'resiiicnt o f  China and the Vice-Chairm;~n o l  Llic Central 
Mililar)' Conimitrec was in thc f<rrclrunt. commanding the 27111 
Arnry. Llnilcr fis c<irnrn;illd. the 27th Army set nut f r i m ~  W a t  
fhangan Avenue and occupied the Square by force. thus 5tarted 
the Beijing Ifassacre. Arrn i~urcd vehicles ;inti tanks opened tlie 
way. followed by cou~irless army \:cliiclch. The soldiers fired 
frantically at tliose complctcly i i i~armrd  students. women tinil 
children w i t l ~  m;icliinc gulls. The sound o i  thc m;ichinc pun shot5 
werc as frequent as tile sound o f  a \corm. Rows after rows of 
civilians were gunned di>wn i n  tlic middle of the streets. (Ithers 
rhat tried 11) run away t ~ u t  diijli't have enol~gl i  lime were run ~OM,II 

by tanks Lhat were going at a high speed. Some peoplc were 
bumped by the tanks several meters high into the shy and suflered 
serious injuries. One woman u.as hilleil hy a tank on the spot. 
T l i c ~ i  several other men ;inrI women who had tried to s;ive that 
rvonl:ln wcrc run over & the uocoming nrmourcd vclricles r ~ n d  
killed, i n  tlreir arms he i~ i g  the pancake of a body o f  rh;lt \v<rm;iii 
that h;rd heen run over by the tank. A t  th;~t moment. dead bodies 
werc cvcry\r l~crc. The streets wcrc \.;ashed with h loo~ l .  The air ill 
Br i j i ng  w;ls f i l leii will1 painful moaning, shouting, anguish cursing. 
crying arid the dense m;tchine gun gunshots. O n  \Vest ('hangiin 
Avenue. all the people t11;lt bad been punned do\\;n were ;igaio ru11 
o\,er 1h;ick ;ind forth by t;inks. I 'heir bodies wcre tu r i~ed  ii iro 
pancakes. There w;isn't even one complete dc;~d hr>dy. One ol my 
sriidenrs arho is ii dancer front tlie Schia~l f o r  The Deaf and 
Dumb wa\ soni rwl~rre iiear thc Srluarc observing the \\liolc sccnc 
iroin the night of June 3 to 4:O0;1m i n  the earl? niorninp ill JUIIC 4. 
H e  said th;~l hccausc he was denf, he couldn't hear the yelling from 
ttlc liclicopters hovering i>\,cr the Squarc. he didn't know ;ihr>ut the 
o r i l r r  to ev;icuatc the Squ;~re. But \\hen he saw people ncrir tile 
Squ;irc l~c i i i?  gunned down and when he saw, bullets living hy him. 
he realized rh;~t  the P1.A had starterl kil l ing peoplc. H c  wanted tu 
run for his l i lc,  hilt was ro i~ i ided I I ~  h!. the I'LA soldiers ncarhy. So 
he had ti, lie down on  the grilund tu pretend thrit he \\,as ilc;~d. Hc 
l ied down thcrs r i l l  about 5:00;in1 and managed l o  flee. A ~ ~ o i l i r r  

~ t i i d c i i t  of mine who is  ;In a c l i ~ i  i rom the i\rtisr ' lm i ipc  (~)I l l i c  
tl;indicrippcd rcl;itcd to nic person;iIly th:il tlircc ili hi, claisninicr 
who \rere ; A o  hi\ eood friend? xbcre shot trl dcatli io the Sc111:ire on 
June 4 a-liile watchins whirl wm g o i n  on. l l c  \;tic1 :~ngrily tIi;it the 
('ommunist I'drly iu1~1 tlic (;(wcrnmcnl i\crc comlilclcl). lying \i l len 
llley rairl tliar ni>hnd? dicil iii the Sqti;~rc. 

I n  the d;i!timc 01 Junc 4 .  rt y<>orig Ibiiy ;ihoiit tlic age o i  
clcvcn was s i i ~ i ~ i e d  do\vn i n  the slrccl af tc i  lrc 1i;i~I velled.'~ Yoii arc 

I l a i ~ d i t s !  to si,mr ciililicrs. \Irhcn th;ii hi,). ,;in: tli;tr tllc soldiers 
that had c l iax i l  l i ini 10 l i i i  side IVCSC rial goinp I n  sp;lrc Iiiiii. he 
h c g p l  t l ~ c ~ r i  i n  :in ;ilrcad! very ivc;~h voice:" 1'L.A uncles. su\,c me. 
save i n !  The thicc soldiers coricd 11ini:" You litt lc ciluiitcr- 
revolutionary rioter i l c ~ c r \ ~ c  I<, die." The 'penpic nciirb) !$anted 111 

co i~ ic  ier~unid 10 save tlic bob. hut the! acre xtopprd b!. the thrcc 
soldiers witl i inschine guns i n  hand. Tlicy <aid to rhc cr(~\ \ )d: '  \V l i i~  
i l i~rcs to come Sbrward to s;ive hi111Y'- ?he ciivwd $$as scared iiil.:~!' 

by tlic coldicrs u.11~1 %ere rihnut tn choot t l~em. -1'Iii' three sr>ldicrs 
heat thc hi)! wit11 their gun liandles aiid at thc s;inlc time juitcd at 
i i  A f t  the h ; ! ~  I s l i e r  I it ti^^ I l t i l ~ i i .  I n  
this 8n;inncr. Il lat lively rind iiint,ccrit Ihoy W;IS ~iri iri lererl, There salr 
an<~thcr \\oiii;~ti who \,,;is shot to dc;~th lhy the I'l,A sr)ldicr> bcc:tosc 
slrc had c;iilcr! liicn? I;l>ciris and h:inilil\. l o  tile e;irly morning 111 
Junc 4. ;I danccr from thc P L A  Political Singing 41111 Dxi~cin? 
'Triiupc was on his way l o  meet his wile whir \r.:n conling hilrnc 
Srorn hcr nigl i t-sl~i i t  juh .  On the way I~ui i ie .  l ie ot:is hil lcd Ihv the 
macliinc gun i i rc ot thc 1'L.A soldiers. His wilt by hi\ side coi~ldi i ' t  
heln crvinr h\stcric;dlv at this s l ~ h t  o i  brutality. . . . .  

Fnim June 4 to .lunc 10. Il lat is right he f i ~ i c  I left fur the 
Uii i ted St:ircs. Dcijing w,is cnpulfcd lhy nl l i te terror- Civilians 
didn't darc to 2,) out inti, the strects. neither did they d;irc l o  opcn 
t l ~ c i l  \r,indo\vs ti, look :(I tlie fnreigncrs. I f  thcy sported thc I'LA 
s~~ ld ie rs  in tlic dibt3ncc they uou ld  r i i i i  ;iway lor I'ci~r o f  I>eirlg 
kil lcd. Tlie ci\ili:ms carricd out strikfs ;inif hoya,ttcd m;irhets. 'The 
traffic in the city \$,as completely pziralyzed. w-irh ~uh\biiyh. huses. 
tnllley bures ;liid t;ixis not ruonin?. By  these actiilrlr tlic residents 
US Beijing crprchscd Il icir strong indign:iti<,n ; ~ t  and oppositir~n to 
theJune -I blassacle carried out liy t l ~ c  Li Peng ( iorcrnmcnt ;rpinst 
the pcoplc. 

f t e r  thc .June 4 M;issncrc, the people uf China lived undcr ail 
extreme f ~ r i n i  u i  terror. 'l'hc! wcie :ingry. hut they ~~111ldii 't t;ilk. I n  
order lo  coacr up thu trutli  hour the .112ne 4 M;lss;icre ;in(I their 
crime of murdering tlie peoplc , tlic Li Peng Ciovernmcnt tuuh 
coi i tml uf  the pmpi fa i id ;~  macl~ioe in thc ahole country. I t  
ordered thc prcss I<, kccp in line with Party and the Ciovcri~mcnt 
politically. The prop;~gand;i and thc content? nf  thc ncr.5 rcpnrr of 
the press must :ilso lie i n  absolutr conforniity with the line 01' the 
' s t  I Il ic Government. Otl icr~virc. thc prcss auuld he 
suhjccrcd ro scicrc ponisl~iireiit, i r e  i t  li~iil c r i e d  I l l ic 
tvhscacrc 2is;riost l l ie pc i~plc,  the L.i Pciip (jc~vcrnmcnt st;irtcd l o  
usc thc,pre.;c ;ind the pri;pag;i~~~le n~rrcliine th;it llrcy control to lie 
to rile ('hincse pc<)pic and the internatiui~nl upinion. 13111 as two 
Chincbc uId,sayiiigs go: " A  lire is not t o  he ci,vcrcd up in p;iper 
wr;ip" and li you don't want orhers to k<ln\v. then <lon't c r ~ ~ i i n l i l  
it.". 1 ;in1 cullvinced tli;il thc !rile stor) (of thc hl:irsacrc ciirricd nut 
l iy tlie Li I'cng C i o ~ e r ~ ~ i ~ r c n r  and the iriurder that Ciovernrneilt 
comniitrcd ;,gainst tlie people will he brouslir to il;ly light by tlie 
ii~tcrn;~tioil;~l opinion. Some ilay history uill inakc i r  p;r3 hack th i i  
dehr of hicli~d. 

Zhen W e n  Bin 
Art Director  t f o r n ~ e r )  
Ch ina  Handicapped 4r t5  P e r f ~ ~ r o i a n c e  G r o u p  
Delegation to Wa$hington. L).C. 
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I WITNESSED THE MASSACRE 
"Altlzurrglr I srirvived, I catrrrof havefelt  srore  distressed. [,feel fhat  those striderrts izuve died in  NI?: place. I sliould 
h a ~ v  died . . . I k r r o ~ ~ j  u11oul the ~ p l r u l ~  incident because I hove escupedfi.otrr flze Square. Slrould there  be  arzofher 
killitzg, I /rope I will die  tlrerr. For I wi.sh l o  a ~ d i r r z  nrore proplc  wit11 rrry hlond. People in  Beijing know the trutlr, 
but  u:hut ahout  people irr o ther  pluce,~:' . . . I lrope everyone here  who hus lreard rrty account  will in trrrrr tell 
e l~eryone else who does rrof know the trr~tlz. They t ~ r r ~ s t  be  fold (rborlt the  evils ~ f l l r e  gn~~errzmenl ."  

A picket of thc .Auronon~uus FciIcr;itii>n 01' No~~-Bci j in? l!nivcrsity Studct~ts 
(AFNUS) cicapcd from Hcijing after the Tian;~nmen rni1ss:lcre. S I I L I  p;ivc the 
fnlli>wing \,crh:lI report ILI ilis sclioolmatcs on oh;tt h;id liappcncd hclore ;and duriog 
the mas\xcrc after lie returned to his ~toivcr\ity. In additio~l to givins his o\\n 
iiccilllnt as :In eyeuitnrss. lic ;~ l so  ansiiered questions rdiscd hy his schoolniatcs on 
the spill. Tlic scqiicnce ilf the ekenth cited during the intercllangc ma) therefore 
seem confuhiop at tinic5. But in order to keep tlie content < ) I  the cnnvers;~tiun iri its 
cnlirety, we [the ;I.lirig I'oo Dcril? .Nei+rl h;~vr  prepared the lollowitig teat lhased on 
the t;ipe-recording as broai l~is t  by tho Radio Television Hong Kong 1;ist niglit [11 
June ( IUK9)]. 

Scene of a Slaughterhouse 
Since 1 uras :I picket. I ivas plesclil ill scvcri~l ~ l i i c c s  S ~ L I I T I  11 

p.m. ill 3 Jonc to 4 June midday. the time \<lien thc iiiassacrc took 
place. Tliesc places include Xiilan. Xin1iu;imen. the Beijing Hotel. 
and the Tinnannieti Square. I only ~rranaged ti) cover scveribl sp(lts. 
but ;dl o i  thcm were sites of the m:iss;rcrc - Xid;ln. Xinhuamcn. the 
section of tlic Beijir~g Hotel near the Puhlic Scciirity Olficc. 
Nanchizi. and Q~anmen.  I'hese \\,ere mainly the spots su; i rdin~ thc 
Squarc. and also where tlic c1;lugliter iia;is the most widespread. 
Since 1 never remained lung in any par1icul;ir spot hut w a i  dasbinfi 
froni i,nc place to an<>tlicr only :,her a moment's stay. I \v;Is able to 
see many things that niglit. Indeed, SII muell met my eyes that I am 
now quite un;ihlc t o  give a very cohesive account. For those o l  you 
who have never cxperizncud such things bciore, i l  a.ould perhaps 
he inilx~ssiblc to have an instant grasp of what exactly happened at 
all. I rcalised this only alter what I \vent tlinlugh, 'The entire. scenz 
leaves onls one impression on my mind - it was a ~lauphtcrliousc; 
it was trul) a hi>rrcndous massacre. 

Three days before tlie bluodharl~. studcnts who scrvcd as 
pickets ;~lrcady senssd tlic possibility of ;I massacre when the? saw 
somc strange moves of the arm). Let nlc tell you cllrne signs w2c 
read. Thrcc days hefore the Tiananmcn incident. i l i i  I June. I 
picked up rumours of an on-corning massacre during a meeting 
with revcral students. Those oi us who lived inside the tents and 
scrvcd as pickcts noticed that there were some soldiers hiding 
inside the lrllpcrial Palace and the Cjrcat H;III nf the People. 'They 
;ila.ays walked in groups of two or  tliree. u~cariilg plain clolhcs. Rut 
we could tell that they wcrc soldiers hy their build and the way 
they w;ilked. They started stuclying the site at  Tiananmen Square 
very cli~sely, observing the lay-out of our tents. making notes and 
taking picturcs. Tlic pickets noticed what was going on and 
reported to thosc who liad shown cunceri~. We alrc;ldy sci~scd the 
approach 01 a crackdown, hiit none of us h:id expected it to be o f  
such a scale. We had problems of linance iiild order in the Square 
then. ; ~ n d  all o f  us h~cosccl our attention on those problems alone. 

An Old Man Tried to Create Trouble 
By 2 June. there were alrcady clashes between thc soldiers on 

the 11nc hand and the students and civilia~ls on the other. But thcse 
were all trivial in n:~ture and not really what one would call serious 
cl;~shes. And tlicli therc werc also news of s h i ~ p  lootings and 
Ihrc;~ts directcd at citizens. What-s more. strance tllings hcgiln to 
happen within the Sqotire. For instance, an old man, covered with 
handiiges all over his body, came in one day and started a iow. He 
claimed tliat h e  was hcatcn up hy some civilian piclcetz or students, 
:tnd started jelling about. But when u'c took him to our tented 
hospitz~l ;ind uncn\rered the bandages. no wound could be lilund on 
his body. Later. lie said. "It w a ~ n ' t  my idea!" So we u?illd see that 
someone was tr!.ing t o  create rumour and trouble lor us. 

And then sontellme ;~ri)und e;~rly June - I wn ' t  rcrnc~nbcr the 
date n o n  - tlierc was a rally htagcd hy thc f ; ~ m ~ e r s  on the outskirts 
of Beijing 'l'hc truth is : t l ~ e  B e i j i ~ ~ g  1iiunicip11 authol-itics h:id 
ordered t l ~ c  fariiicr\ to d o  so. Everyrne w-110 \rent was givcn tcrl 
(loliars :is rcrvnrd. irg;irdlcss o l  the iiumhcr of times they r;~lliril. 
;and anyone who reliised to join would have his bonus dcilucted. 
Later. some of our studcnts inlm the 13eljing University joined the 
rally, and hcid up biinners that rcad: "Extcrniinatc democracy!" 
.'Duwn with freedom!" and '.Support offical profiteering!". During 
this ironic "counter-r;llly". they ;llsir shouted slogans like. '-Follow 
Li Peng's line. each day nine dollar nine!". 'This was meant to he a 
mockery of the way Li Pens brihcd the workers ;ind f ;~ rmsrs  nnd 
m;ldc tbem t;ihc to the strcets. It !\';IS ag;tin an isoliiled incident. 
hut h r  had orclicstratcd thc prelude to the. niassacre. He was 
dctcrmincrl to find ;in excuse for the massacre. Hc a~an ted  to 
crenle an  in~pressii~n that the people ncre  against the students, and 
thc massacre w:is therefore justilial>le. 

Escalation on 3 June 
On 3 June. the m;itter had csci~lated. Some soldiers tried to 

charge on a small scale. Something striingc h;ippcncd. Some quasi- 
n~ilitary vehicles bit11 a number of soldiers tried to ellarge lrom (he 
direction of Xidan. 'She? \\.ere naturally hlockcd hy some of tlie 
studentr wlio had the salcty u l  tlic duzcris o f  thousands o l  penplr 
in tlle Square it1 mind. When the vehicles were blocked. the 
soldier5 incsplicahly ran away. Some studctits did not know \\,hat 
was hnppcning. They rushed t o  the vellicles and grabbed the guns; 
machine guns, assault rifles and pistols without knowing whether 
these arms wcre uorking ur not. Thcy reported lo the Autonilmous 
Federation of Beijing U~iiversity Students (AFBUS) immediz~tely. 
When the AFNUS came to know o f  it, they immediately broadcast 
to the students in the Square. urging them to be alert and not to 
fall into the tr;lp of giving the government any pretext. We 
hurriedly put the gun5 in our guard arid were about to hand thcm 
to the I'i~blic Security Office. Whether they were handed over or  
m)t war the decision uf the pickcts end wc did not know what 
happened eventually. Th;~t w;ii, the truth of the event described by 
the radio that cvc~iing as "thc pillage of guns by somc mobsters". It 
was in fact a despicable fciscisl trap exploiting the studcnts' 
innocence to cre;lte an illusion. 

l l l c  army scnt some t!vo companies o l  plain-clolllc soldiers 
into the Square in t l ~ e  cvci~ing of 2 June when tbc AFBUS was 
holding a mccting. The pickcts were fully occupied at fhat time and 
the plain-clothe soldiers could nut he  identified once thry 
infiltrated into the Square iind dispersed. We knew that they rent 
1;irge groups of plain-clothe si,ldicrs into thc Squarc every day. 
Everyone panicked once tlicy r;xn into tlic Square. anil we asked 
sluclents to calm down thriiugh our public ar~nouncemenl system. 



.l'hen the soldiers went away in sm;tiI groups. Latcr on they left 
bchirid some uniforms and caps. The students saw ~iotbing wrnng in 
collecting these unifuriiir and putting them on: some cvcn liad 
photogri~plis taken of themsclvcs in niili t~~ry uiiilorms. It was 
underst~indrthle: therc wcrr some high school students in tlic 
Sqilare who wcre fairly innocent and did not suspect a trap. That 
was what happened. Latcr the radio reported that the mnhstcrs 
were snatching ;~mmunition and military uniforms. I was therc at 
that timc and saw what h;~ppencd with my own eyes. Tlie whole 
thing w-;~s a trztp. 

Shooting of Students Blocking the Convoy 
The mass;icre sr:irtetl at 10 p .n l  oil 3 June. Keports hcg;~n to 

filter through. Tliosc of us who had assemhlcd at tllc Square were 
not well i f r i i e  ol' what happcncd in other areas. such as 
Cliongwenmcn. .Si;~ngut,nicii. Xidan and those cvcn l'urtllcr away. 
Tlie army was still at a distance lrom us. What wc beard from 
various c;~mpuscs w;+s that there llad been individual killings u l  
stniicnts. A ~ t i ~ d c n t  stopped a convi>y and tricd to explain our 
policies to them. The fcw dozcns o f  soldiers werc ;ill he;~sts and 
there wcrc individual killinss. At 10 p.m. on 3 Junc, tin the other 
sidc 01 Nancliizi near Beijing I+)tcI. a crmvoy of military vehicles 
were coming tinward us. A woman student from the B e i j i ~ ~ g  
Teachers' Universit? stopped them and spokc 10 thc v;~ngu;ird. She 
said. '.?LA soldiers. you are tlic people's ;lrniy. We students have 
nothing against you. \\"e are cumpltriots. IJlcase d o  not aini your 
rifles ; ~ t  the people. We are not mobsters. \Ire are university 
students who love pcscc and freedom . . ." Ucfore she coolil finish, 
a hlitst ill sub-tilachine Fun killed her thcre and tllcn. Wu'erkaixi 
held her body and cried. That was inclividual killing. 

Tanks Closing In 
The brutal killing reached its height at 2 a.m. on 4 June. By 

that time, the sky ;ihove Tiai~antnen Square was li t  hright red hy 
tracers. Gunshots went on and on outside the Squnre. Sunie of the 
pickets. the publicity te;tm, a group of fello\v students and I 
awaited emergency orders inside the tent. The ncws sent by tlie 
Beijing University was hroadcast ;it the Square: "Army \'chicles are 
moving in from the fmnt. We need students urgently fur 
reinforcement at  thc front. I 'he lecturr team and the pickets ;Ire 
requested to give rciniorccment." The Square was quite elnpty at 
that timc. biost of the pickets bad bee11 deployed to guard the 
main ;iccess to Tiananmcn Square at Tiananmen. Jiangnomen, 
Xidan and Dongdan. We hurried off and reached Donpdan at 
about 2 a .m. .  During that time, some of us who were close friends 
and were the most determined and peace-loving exchanged 
opinions. If we were to die. we must stand in tlie first row. W e  also 
thought of how to disperse the women students. how to charge ilp 
and lion, to lure t l ~ c  police away. 1 can say th;tt we had cultivated a 
strong friendship. After all, wc had stayed in Tiananmen Square 
for over ten days. Indeed, we had stayed there fiir a long time. 

At the same time. several of my othcr schoolmates had rushed 
to Xidan. Assault rifles had started firing: tanks were approaching. 
What did the civilians there use to stop the troops? 

They stood there hand in hand. unarmed - t h e  student pickets. 
the civilian pickets. elderly women and men and the zealous 
workers. All these people. who sent us food in the day time. who 
comforted irs. encouraged us and voiced their support for us, 
fnrmed Layen after layers of human h;trricadcs. Tanks were closing 
in, the vanguard were emerging from both sides. all wc21ring 
helmets and camouflaged uniforms - they uaere thc "darc-to-rlie 
s q u a d .  

Paste of Human Flesh on the Ground 
The  tanks moved forward, then paused and soldiers 

immcdiatcly dashed out,  apparently with their guns aimed at us. 
Many of the srudents swore not to give way and shouted slog;tns 
like: "Down with f:~scisLs!" "Down with autocrats!". At this inscant, 
the ;loti-aircraft machine guns on top of the tanks Rere tilted down 
and started strafing the crowd. Ail the people in the first row wcrc 
inst;~ntly killed. Then followed the assault troopers who rakcd the 
crowd with their assar~lt rifles. The tanks thcn savagely rolled over 
the lirst row of the crowd, leaving 3 paste of huinan flesh behind its 
trail. I heard gunshots from assault rifles and machine guns. I 

heard screams. I did not quite gatlicr what was going on. As I led 
my colleagues to join the nearby cro\vd, the crowd in fro111 had 
already dispersed to the sides. 

As we prilcccded, I seemed r o  ha\,c l~eard  a rouiid of 
gunshots. Afterwards. the student on my left tripl~ed over. 1 
thought he had tripped. When I grabhed him by his chest, he lclt 
he i~ry .  I took a close look at his face but 1 could hardly recongnise 
him - his brain was blown apart. I Laid him down at once. My mind 
was hlank at that point. I did not have time to think. By t h i ~  time, 
several people next to me ulcre also raked - three at a timc. 
including i~ wom;in student. I was also separtrted from my friends: I 
lay on the ground and roiled hehind the cdrs wlicie the crowd was. 
Just then. the ranks rolicd past us. 

All Kinds of Weapons Used Against the Students 
The assault troopers kept firins at the crowd. They rakcd 

places wllere the luudest noise came from. the loudest chanting of 
slogans and the loudcst shouting. Furious people on the street who 
threw stones and bricks or  those who might be in the cunvoy's way 
were swept with hullers and thcn rolled ovcr by tanks. 

I followed ihc crowd and fled to Oianmcn. Thcrc were all 
kinds i l l  weapons used against us - tanks, armoured trocks. anti- 
;~ircraft machine guns on top i l f  the tanks. bayonets, assault rifles 
and also tear %IS canis:rrs. By now. tear gas was considered a 
child's trick. They used mainly assault rifles, tlie kind which gave a 
burst of sevcr;il dozens of bullcrs at % time. 'Thcrc werc also iron 
clubs and woodell clubs, but mainly ass;lult rifles and bayonets 
wcre used. 

i ,  

A Woman Student Stumbled and was Brutally Bayoneted to 
Death 

Whcn I arrived at Jianguomen, I saw th;it many students were 
killed, some were crushed by lanks -;md could no  longer hc 
recogniscd as buman beings. Oiannlen was in complete chaos. filled 
with gunsllois and screams. I could not tell if  those who had fallen 
down werc dead or  alive. 

I spotted a woman university student with long hair rvho was 
bayoneted in the chcst by a soldier. As the girl fell, the soldier 
delivered a few more strokes on her back. She was stabhed to 
death on the spot. The killing was most severe oppilsite Xidan and 
thc Military Museum. Some of the students were trying to escape. 
Sorne tripped and werc crushed by the tanks tz~iling after them 
while othcrs were fired at ii~discriminately by assault rilles. There 
wcre about twenty women students. either from the Eeijing 
University o r  Bcijing Teachers' University. They tricd to stop the 
army trucks and tanks. All of them wcre either crushed to death or  
killed by machine guns. A leu, individuals who sr~rvived the first 
shot were given a second or  even a third shot to makc sure that 
there would be no survivors. 

On the outskirts, the massacre continued for scvcr;il hours. At 
2 a .m.  on 4 Junc,  it was the height of the slaughter. Sitting at 
Tiananmen Square. one crluld hear gunshots, machine gun 
blastings. noise from the tanks and screams of tlie peuplc. 

T o  the south and north of the Monument, tlle sky was hrightly 
lit by tr;lcers. By 3 a.m. or  4 a.m., the outskirts uaere clcarcd, nlost 
of the students had been slaoglitcred. 

Everyone was Prepared to Die 
From 2 a.m. to 4 a.m. 1 was amidst a hail of bullets in tlie 

pl;tce where most of the ruthless killings wcrc done. But at 
?'ian;lomen Square thcre was an extraordinary phenomen<rn. 
Nobody panicked; nobody screamed. Evcryhoiiy just bat quietly 
under tlie hfonument with only onc thought - death. 'Those who 
stayed in the Square until the last moment did not expect to scc 
another day alive. Everybody wac prepared 10 die. 

I suggested at sevcri~l mcctings of the AFNC!S that a perfect 
finale to this rnovmlent would he a miissacre. Tliere would not 
possibly be  a better ending. Everybody was ready for death. At the 
Square, we cried, "Fellow students. don't panic! The tiine has 
c o n ~ c  when we must guard the Square. the dignity of our  
~nlotl~erland and democracy with our  blood." 

At that pointl 1 also told everybody that Hou Dejian. Liu 
Xiaobo and two others had gone o n  a hunger strike on 2 Junc i n  



support of ilur piltri~ltic movement. And they uaerc right 
underneath the Munt~ment oli hunger strike when the m;sis;lcrc 
took place. 

Flavinf hcaril tlic news. Hou Dcjian, out o f  conscience ;[nJ 
our of llib coilcern about the students' lives. said to t11c miirtiiil Iitw 
t ror~ps through the puhlic aniiounccment sy\teni. '-Officers <i f  the 
rnarti;il law c<lmm;inil, this is Hou Dcjian. On 11ch;tlf of the hui~ger  
strikc group of four .  1 plead with you fo r  a n r g u t i ~ ~ t i ~ m  to let thc 
students evacuate from the Sqnarc safcly." 

All Those on the Outskirts were Killed 
The marti:il I:!\\. troops did not rcspnrid. Later on ,  ;I te;rrfui 

Hi311 Vejilin helped by scvri.nl students went to thc tiiarti;il 1:1w 
cornmand. Hc wept in front of the soldiers and asked tliciii rcl 

"spare thaw ten tilousand li\;cs." 
By that time, we hail already hcen complcrcly surrounded hy 

troops. Those on lhc ootskirts \\.ere all killed. l'he tension 
contiiiued with the negotiation dragging on from 2 a i i i .  ti] 4 ;l.m.. 

Finally. the soldiers :igreed, "At the southe;~st curner. \ve c;111 niitkc 
you an opening tu ict you i t .  But you liavc lo move fiist. 
otherwise we will cmck do\rrn on you." Tllat x a s  the u o r d  fro111 ilii: 
martial law commalid. 

I l i i i ~ c  to  itdd some iiifuri~~ilti(~ti h c r c  I know my :iccuunt is 
rather confusing. Plcasc bear with me. Wlieiicvcr a hict comes to  
mind, I'll supplement irnnicdiatly. 

I had seen so  many killii~gs on  the  outskirtc already. Shot to 
death right in lruiit o f  rriy cycs were seven o r  eight out of ihc 
dozen studcnts who had shown their high ideals and had been such 
good fricrids to me during the four o r  Iivc days o f  the hunger 
strikc. But I w;is not angry, nor a a s  I sad. 1 dill not e\,cn cry. I 
went cotripletely nunih. Even when I saw those on the outikiits all 
being killed arid the outskirts being blockaded. 1 just quietly 
carried my kn;rpsnck - l was wearing a white coat thcn - ;ind 
walked to the ivI<,nurnent. It was already 4 a . m .  

We were not aware of the ncgoti:~tion then. I wa\ carrying my 
knapsack and silently sitting on  the sccoi~d level undcr tlic 
Monument.  I could not cry etaen if I wanted to. 1 was dejected. 1 
supposc I was not quite mysell by thcn. "l'hc m;issacre wa, simply 
too cruel for nic to  comprchend. S o  many of my good friends were 
there. 

What I will never forget is my schoolmate who had his liead 
blown into  pieces, I was tlie one who gently laid him down on the 
ground. Then I walked toward the Square waiting for deatli. I 
knew that there were over ten thousand stutielits ;it the Square. 
many of whom were killed. All of us were determined tu give our  
lives fur our  country. 

Tens of Thousands Sat Down and Refused to Leave 
Soon after- this picket of the AFNUS had sat down, Hou 

Dcjian came. back and said, $'Students, I have made an unwise 
move. Hope  you will forgive me. Rut now for my -sake, please 
retreat." 

However, not a souild was made from below. H o u  Dcjian then 
went on.  "Students, we have shed enough blood. Have no more 
illusir~ns about this kind party and government. What aw;iits us 
is a bloody massacre. 1-01 our  [uture, we most preserve our  energy. 
Please don't wait any longer." 

I t  was dead silent at the Square when he was saying that. No 
one stood up. No [me agreed to  the retrcal. When Hou rcpeetetf 
what he had said. the troops were closing in. They were hccomiiig 
obsessed with killing while the studens were too angry to  speiik. 

At that moment. this picket of the AFNUS stood up  and 
shouted in anger. "Hou Dejian, get lost! You soti of ;i hitch! Stop 
your garbage speech! If you want to le;ivc. you leave alone!" Then 
he sat down asain. motionless. Hou himself shoittcd four o r  five 
times but no student responded. No one stood up.  

l low was the situ;ition at the Square then? More than tcti 
thousand itniversity students had lined up from the Moo's 
M;tusoleum. Everyone was sitting as stiff a s  a plant undcr thcir 
own college B;igs. looking up at the sky. Thc "lntern;itional<' was 
being broadcast a t  the  Squarc again and again. Sonic studcnts wcre 
humming the "Intcrni~tic~nale~' .  some wcrc liroking at  the dibtant 
flares. 'The tracers had l i t  up the Square with their red flares. 
Outsicle the Sqiiarc, only tanirs and the sirens o f  police cdrs coiild 

he heard 

Women Students Showed No Sign of Frailty 
e r e  I ~ ; i i i t i  d t .  But I hiiic to  s t i~te  th;lt I will 

never forget tlioic great trotncn itudentc wbi, h:ive take11 \1;1rt in 
this rnovciiicrtt. I ala;i,s thoii!~ht that ili~ilcr ccrt;iin circitmst:i~ices. 
siris i$,oiilil surcly show iigris (11 1'1;iiIty. Bit1 in!' lilihc~mccplion \(?is 
s l i t r d  1 I s T h e  largv numher of wntncn stiidc~its 
who h:id iem;fincd at 1~iari;lnriicn Squiirc dciiioiistr;iieil their 
cxtr;iordin;iry \rill 10 \;icrtficc the~iiselves. 1 d;lrc 1101 illinh <) f  Chili 
1.iiig. \Vhciic\,cr 1 tliit~k ( i f  her. I o;lnni>l hclp crying. None of 1I1e 
women s t~idcnts  cried: none <if thctii uak  al'c;bid. 7hc! Icilncii c l t~\c  
to  O I I ~  anotlicr, uaiting for tleath. 

t lnu Deji:in's blinutiiig. our  humniiti$ thc "11itcrn;irioniilc.'~. 
thc ~listiint shi>otiiigs ;i~id Ihc ~ c r c c c l i i n ~  o f  t l i i i~c hcing killcd 
painted ;I picturc wliich is hcyi~nd ilcicriplirrn. 

They were killing pcoplc ;rnd s b l i r h i t i  likc niad. Tiicy a c r c  
roaring wit11 IaugIiLcr 215 tlicy killcd. I p t 5 t  cxnnot descrihe tlic 
sccnc I I .  1,iu Xi:~ohu t l c  i u t e  . ' S t u d ~ r ~ t \ .  1 iini 1-15! 

Xi;iobo. I urgc you tu lcavc!" I'licy shc~otcd 1~ h;ilf .iii hour but 
none i r f  the students cuinplicd u,itli llicir rcijucst. Tlic shouting 
wclit un t i l l  ;iboirt l i i tr  <l'clock \\hen the liglitr ;it the Sqii;lrc 
suddenly went out. I~n~iicdiatcly. ;i g r t~up  siildicri - proh;ihly the 
stir>ck hrig;iiIc - wc;iring helmets and catriilufl;l$cil i~nil'i~rtris 
encircled us ;ind tilt students on the nol\kirts \r.itb their iii;rcIiinc 
gun?. T h e  troups li:id chitrgcd inti, tlie arc2 u h c i s  the tents \verc. 
and aitned thcir guns at the piihlic ;innouocenlciit spciikcrs. Many 
studcnrs bcfgcd them not t i1  firc (11 thc Rlonnnisnt hec;litrc i t  u a s  
c;ist ~v i th  tlic hlood o f  the m;irtyrs. But tlicy rlclihcr;~tcly riikerl the 
iMo11uincnl. 

No One was Afraid to Die 
At tlrat point, Wu'crk;iixi stond up  :tad said. -.Felirrw studctits. 

please don't behave likc this any r e .  I urge you to  pull 
yoursclvcs together and m:ike ;i decision." 1 burst iiito tc;irs ;it 

A 

once. Hou Deiian uucred his litst scnicncc. '.Sludents. 1 am sure 
n(inc of you here is afraid of dying." When he \%is m;ihinf this 
remark. all o l  us bcgan to  cry. hlsny o f  the \\,omen students cried. 
ton. The lights ;it the Square hail all iplie out by tlieri. Thc army 
was read. for the rnass;tcre. At th:tt niornent. the troop waiting 
outside the  ~~~~~~~~~y Museu~n  beg;~n t1r chiirgc ti~\vard? u?. First. it 
was the shock brigade, with thcir guns aimed at us. I was with lhc 
second row of student\. They had alrcitdy shot down the first row 
of studcnts. individual guns ue rc  aitncd ;at diiiercnt nxus when 
Hou Dejian appealed to us again. .'Students, plen,e retreat! I will 
stay hers until tlie last one of you has left. \Vc share the same kite. 
We will die together. I will only rctrc;lt when the last one nf you 
have donc so  . . ." A student ;I[ the southeast corner began to rise 
slo\vly. And slo\vly. rve began to  retreat towards that direction. 

Shooting Started as Retreat Began 
As we were slowly n i o v i n ~ .  the police at the rcar opened firc 

from below and cluhhed tlic~se students a t  the back of the group. 
Some of the women studcnts had their fact ;$nil bud? sn~nshed ;  
soillc had thcir shoes ripped o f f .  and some had their clothcs lorn to 
pieces. 1 d o  not know how many women students were trampled to 
ilc;lth. Anyway, many of the  students wure trampled. The suldiers 
simply would iiot let us retreat pe:tcefully. They cvcli used their 
guns to force us to leave. When we h c p n  to miwe, many stiideiirs 
wcre still asleep insidc the tent\. I-hey were students frtliii niorc 
than JOO tertiary inrtitulions tiiruughoilt the country. includitlg 
tliosc from the tertiary institutions iii Ueijirig. Tliosc big tents \$ere 
donated from Hung Kong. Each car] accommod;ite 3 to  4 o r  1 10  5 
people. And there werc more Lliari i l l  of them. Around the 
Monument and the Statue of Goddess of Democracy, dozens of 
srn;iller tents had bcen scl up. A l t ~ ~ g c l h c r  there werc more than 
100 such small tents. According to  my cstimatc, hiindreds of 
students were sleeping in thosc tents bec;tuse they werc jubt toil 
enhaustcd. In the l;isl few d ; ~ ) s ,  Ilicy \ r c rc , i~ndcr  tension arid facing 
death all the tinic. as ever) night thcrc $\a> rumour that the troops 
were c lo~ ing  ill. I h c y  diil not li;i\,c :I chance to  get any slccp. Many 
studcntc fell :i:;iecp ini1iiedi;itciy after they lay iliiivn and could 
liarilly !?e rve1;cii up. 4 s  1 \\#;I< running fmni the outskiits to  tho 
blontinient. I I Illat in;i!iy students wcrc :isIeep: s ~ m e  !\ere 
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Summary 

At  lc;~st a thoi~sand civilians - nlost of them unarmcd - were killed ;and sever;ll thousands injured by troops firins indiscrimatcly 
into crowds in Beijing between 3 and 9 .lunc. At least 300 people ;trc also reported to have heen killed by troops and sccurity forces 
after student protests on 5 June in Chengdu. capital o l  Sicbua~i province in central southern China. 

However, "the atmos()hcrc of terror" following the military crackdown. which has seen a continuing wave of repression, including 
mass arbitrary arrests, summary trials and cuccutions, has made it impossible for Amnesty International t o  discover the true death toll. 

Amnesty International has called on the United Nations to take cffcctive action lo  combat these human rights violations in  chin;^ 
and says the atrocities committed there wcre an assault on the UN's fundamental values. 

During the nizht o l  3 to 4 June, hundreds of arinourcd military vehicles escorted by tens of thousands of troops started nloving 
lrom the outskirts of Beijing towards the centre of the capital t o  enlorcc martial law, imposed in the city on 20 May after seven weeks 
of peacelul "pro-democracy'' student protests. 

Government reports said the aim of the massive operation was to "clear" Tiananmen Square in central Beijing o f  the thousands of 
students occupying it. and to -'restore order". I b c  government later justified its use of lethal force by saying that a .'counter- 
revolutionary rebellion" had occurred and that a "tiny handful" of people had exploited the student unrest with the aim of 
overthrowing the Chinese Colnmunist Party and the socialist system in China. However. Amnesty International believes that a decision 
was taken by the authorities to put a stop to peaceful protest even if this ~ n e a n t  widespread killing. 

The student protests, which started in Beijing in mid-April. spread in May to most major cities in China's provinces. 'The students 
originally demanded an end to otficial corruption and called for political refomis. Their demands evoked wide popular support and the 
protests dcvelopcd into a pro-democracy movement. On 13 May several hundred Beijing students started a llunger strike in 'Tiananmen 
Square to press for a dialugue with top Chinese officials. During thc loLlo\ving days. hutldrcds of thousalids of people congregated in 
the Square. On 18 May an estimated one niill~on pcople demonstrated in the capits11 to cxpress their support lor thc students on hunger 
strike and to demand democratic reforms and freedom o l  the press. 

Since the massive military intervention in early June. at least 4,000 pcoplc are  officially reported t o  have hcen arrested throughout 
China ill connection with pro-democracy protests. Amnesty International believes the true number of detainees to be  much higher. 
They include students. workers, peasants, teachers, writers. journalists. artists, academics, military officers and unemployed people. 
The chargcs under which they are held include: in\,olvement in "counter-revolutionary activities", disrupting traffic o r  public order. 
attacking soldiers or  military vehicles, sabotage and louting. %. 

Amnchty International believes many of the detainees may be prisoners .of forlsciencc held solely for the non-violent exercise of 
their fundamental rights. Those arrested arc believed to be held incommunicado, without acccss to rclativcs or  lawyers. Some are 
rcported to havc been severely heaten by police or  soldier5 and it is feared that detainees may still be put under strong pressure - 
including the use o f  ill-treatment and torture - tr, confess t o  crimes or  lo  denouncc others involvcd in the protests. 

Some have been executed after summary and unlair triiils: many more executions rllan those officially reported arc helicved to 
have heen carried out. Amnesty International says there are credible reports of executions taking place in sccret. It is particularly 
concerned that the authorities have released few dctails about the fate of detainees chargcd with capital o l fencc~ .  

Amnesty international has appealed to the international community to try to protect thc thousands ofChinese who Cacc execution 
or  long-term imprisonment after unfair trials in the wake of the June massacres. 

This summarizes a 49-page document. People's Repohlic of China: Preliminary findings on killings of unarmcd civilians, arbitrary 
arrests and summary executions since 3 June 1989, Al  Index: ASA 171110189 issued by Amnesty Intcrnation;~l in August 1989. Anyunc 
wanting further dctails or  to take action on this issue should consult the Cull document. 



1. INTRODUCTION 

At least ;i thou5;ind civilians - most of them unarmed - were 
killed and several thousands injured hy t o p s  firitre 
indiscrimin;ttely into crowds in Beijlng hctwecn 3 imd I) June 1989. 
According to ofSici;il reports. scveral dozen holdiers were killcrl and 
over b.000 injured in Bcijing. At least 31111 people arc ;ilso rcportcd 
to hare  bee11 killcd by troops and sccurity forces oil 5 Junc in 
Chengdu - the ci~pitnl of Sichu;in Province in central h(lilth~111 
C:hioa - tollowing student protests there. A numher o f  civilian5 are 
also reportcd to have been killcd hy sccurity forces in L;in&hou 
(Gansu Province) in c;irly June. 

During the night of 3 to 4 June. hiindredb of armoured rni1it;try 
vehicles escorted hy tens 111 th(~usands of tronps startcd rri(~ving 
from the outskirts of Beijing tow;~rds the cciilcr U S  tlie capital to  
enforce martial law. \vIiich had been imposed in the city on 20 May 
lollowing five weeks o f  peaceful student prntests. G ~ ) v c r ~ i m c n t  
reports say that the aim of this massive niilit;iry operation was ti) 
"clear" Tiananmen Square in central Beijing, which liatl hccn 
occupied pcaccfully lor scveral weeks hy t h o u s ; ~ n d ~  of student\. 
and to  "restore order" in the capital. 

T h e  student protests, wliich started in Bcijing in mid-April, 
spre;~d in May to rnost m;ijor cities in China's provinces, l h c  
students originally demandetl an end to  officisl corrupiion and 
called tnr political rcforms. Their demands rvokcd wide pop~ilar 
sup l~or t  and the protests developed into a pri>-democr;~cy 
movement. 

On  13 May scveral hundred Beijing 5tudents htartcd a liungcr- 
strike in Tiananmen Square to press for  a di;ilogue with top 
Chinese officials. During the following d;iys, hundreds uf thuusands 
of people started congreg;iting in the Square - at the timc when 
Soviet leader Mikhail G<,rhacIicv ;~rrived in Beijing fnr his first visit 
t o  China. O n  18 May. an estimated ooc million people 
demonstrated in Beijing to  crprcss their support for  the  students 
on  hunger-strike and to  demand de~nocr i~ t i c  reforms and freedom 
of the press. The demonstr;itors included people from varir~us 
sectors of society: workers, government employees, members of tlie 
police and of the armed forces. journalists. intellectuals and 
representatives of various government departments. 

O n  19 May P;~rty General Secretary Zhao Ziyl~ng and Prime 
Minister Li Peng visited the  students on huoger-strike. and Li Pcl!g 
reportedly acknowledged the studcnts' "patriotic enthusiasm" and 
their "good intentions". The students decided to end their hiinfer- 
strike later that night. 'The next day. however. an order to impose 
martial law in "part of Beijing" was issued in tlic namc of the State 
Council. Tlie order \\,as signed by Prime Minister Li Pen& and was 
t o  b e  implemented hy the Beijing Municipal Govcmmcnt.  Martial 
law was effective from the morning of 20 May and applied to  a11 of 
urban Beijing and most of the rural districts. The. statcd aim of 
martial law was to  "lirmly stop tlie unrest, to  safeguard public 
order and to ensure the normal function of the central departments 
and the Beijing Municipal Government". 

During the  lollowing days hundreds o l  thousands of people 
took t o  tlie streets aptin to  demonstrate against the imp0sition i l l  

martial law. Similar large-scale demonstrations took place in 
China's major provincial cities. There h;id never been such 1;irgc- 
scale popular demonstration o l  discontent in thc history of the 
People's Rcpublic of China. 

. On 25 May Premier Li Peng acknowledged on tclcvisioii that 
many people - the rn;ijority of them .'young students-' - had hccn 

'ICWS ilTC taking part in demonstrations. H e  said "n~any  of their 1'' 
identical with those of tl!c Party and the Government. There are 
no fundament;il contradictions hetween them and the Party and 
Government". However, he reaflirmerl the need to  enl'orcc niartial 
law as ";I precautionary measure t o  firmly stop disturb:~nces". On  
21 May tllc official New China News Agency (NCNA) also stated: 
'.The troops are hy n o  means targeied at the  students. IJnder tio 
circumstances will [tlic t roops]  harm innocent people. lei alone 
young students". Similar reassurances were also issued by other 
official sources during the following days. By th;lt timc. however, 
the  official press had also started dcnounci~ig :I '.handful of pcaple 

with ulterior motive\" vl.110 were exploiting thc unrest I'ix lhcir n\\;n 
earls. 

~ f t ~ r  thc inassivc milit;iry inteivention in Beijinc on  3 to 4 
Junc.  the authorities jt~srified their decision to  use lethal t i r cc  lhy 
\;lying that a " c o u i i l c r - r c v i ~ l u l i ~ ) ~ ~ i ~ r ~  rebcllioii" hiid occurred in the 
c;~pii:~l on 3 .lune and hy ;iicuiing a "tin!; hiiiidlul" o l  people LIT 
exploiting tlic student unreht to  launch "organized and 
premeclit:~ted politici~l turmoil" with the ;tin1 of "i,vcrthrowing the 
le;idcr\hip nf thc (:hincse C:omniunisl Party [CCP] ;bird tile sociali~t 
hysletii~' i i ~  China. The go\ernrne~it 's  justific;~tion for  the extensive 
lkillings that did take place murt lhc ccriiiusly ilucstioncd. Iodccd. 
hy 2 .Sun?. the inu~nbcr of student5 occupying Tiananmen Squ; i r~ 
had consider;ibIy decreased ; ~ n d  the large-scale ~1etni~nsti;~tii)ns had 
s t o p ~ ~ c d .  i ' he  auihirritics. Iiiiwcvcr. do  no1 \ccm.ta havc ;~ttciiipteil 
to restore order hy traditional cn>\vd control mctliilils. 
Furthernii~rc. thc pcrioil since 4 .luiic has heen a ci,ntinuiiig ware of 
rcprcsiiiln, ilicludiiig mas$ ;arbilrar) iIrresrs. summa1.y trials and 
executions. 

Since early Junc. ;it least 4.000 peoplc are oflicially reported to 
have been arrested thn~ughnul  China it1 cimncction with pro- 
democracy protchts, hut thc trltal number of those dctaioed is 
bclioved tu Llc inuch liigher. Those nrrestcd include students. 
workers, pc;~i;mt\. teaclicri, writers, j,rilrn;ilists. artists. academics. 
military urriccrs arid uncmploycd people. r l iey are held on a 
variety of charges. including involvement in "ci,unter- 
rcvolutinnary" activitich: disrupting traffic o r  public order: 
attacking holdiers o r  iiiilitnry vehicles: 'xahotage" and looting. 
Some of them helc~ngcd ' to  independent organiz;itions lormed hy 
students, workcrs and residents during the student protests in 
Bcijing aiid other cities. These orgnnir;~tions h:rve now heen 
banned and declared " i I l c 1 1 ' .  Denunciations arc opelily 
cncnur;iged by the authorities: citizens who fail to  report people 
i~ivolvcd i l l  banned organiz;itions o r  other "ci,untcr-rcvirlutionary" 
:icii\.ities arc thcmsrlvcs liable 10 hc arrcstcd a~irl  imprisoned. 

Thosc arrested are believed u! he held inconimi~nicado. 
without access t o  rel;~tivcs or lawyers. Chincsc law dues iiut per~iiit 
access to  lawyers until a few days before 1ri;tl. o r  even in solne 
cases nntil the trial st;irts. It is also a comltion practice iii Chiiiii not 
t t r  allow visits hy rulativcs until after the rri;il. The rel:itives of 
some of those detained lia\,c said that they wcrc dcnicd 
infnrni:itiiln hy the iluthorilics as to tile whereabouts of their 
impri~oiied relariver. Some of tliosc arrested in Junc arc rcportcd 
to  have heen severely 1hc;iten hy police o r  soldiers and i t  is [cared 
that dctaincch ]nay still bc put under strong pressure - and. in 
some c:~ses. beaten o r  tortured - to  a ~ n f c s s  tc r  crimes o r  to  
clenouncc others invi~lved in the prc~tcsl\. 

Some of rhosc arrested have alre;idp hcen sentenced to 
imprisonment ;liter trials ixlhich fell l;ir stiort of iiitcrnational 
standiirds for Liir tritll. Sume have been executed alter sillillnary 
trials: mail) Inore executions than those officially rcportcd arc 
believcd to  have taken place. No dctailb havc been issued by the 
;fiuthoritics ahout llic Pate of iiiaiiy detainees charged withol'fenccs 
piinish;~bie by dcrtth. orher than time im;ol\,cd in publicized tri;~ls 
in Sunc arid July. However. the authorities have c;illcd on local 
courts to .'try quickly and punish severely" pcijple involved , i l l  the 
" c o u n t c r - r e \ ~ i , l ~ ~ t i ~ ~ n a r y ~ ~  rchcllion. Legislation adopted in 1983 
provides for speedy tritils and summary procedi~rcs in thc cases o l  
people regarded a i  "criminals who gravely cndaiiger pi~hlic 
sccurity", ;lnd vliu are charged with offences punishable hy dc;~tli. 
'This legislation is ;ipplicnhie to many i l l  thosc arrcstcd recently. In 
the p;~st, those scntciiccd tu deatli under lhis legislation h;~vc been 
tricd. scotenced and executed within a few days of arrest. 

This report docs not attempt to  present ;I comprehensive 
picture o f  what happened in v:lrious parts of Reijing on 3 to  4 
J u o e  Tlie fe;ir inctilled hy the rcprcssioii carricd out by lhc 
:iuthoritics since tbc ~n~ilivary cr;~ckdown has miide i t  virtu;illy 
impossible to  cross check information directly wit11 sourccs in 
C h i n a  This report. thercforc, ceritrcs un just home of the incidents 
u,hich li;ivc occurred. Sources include forcign media reports, cyc- 
witness testimonie\. ;inti reports fnlm bilth olficial 2nd unofficial 
Chinese sources. Surnc allegations wliich Amnesty Intcrnarional has 
not been able to  corrnbor;ltc ;ire cited ;is such in ihc rcport. 



2. BACKGROUND: "THE COUNTER- 
REVOLUTIONARY REBELLION" 
OF 2 AND 3 JUNE 

"Since the cirrly hours of tlle morning of 3 June. a slioching 
couriter-re~i~lilti<,n;iry rehellion onprcccilentcd in the Rcpi~hlic II:IS 
occurred in the c;~pital. Wc have ;~cliic\cd initial victor? in crii~liiiig 
the rehell~on. The rehellion li;~s not hcen completely q~~cl lccl  
I10~~vcr: -  

"Our troops did not rake action to defend lhcmselves until the 
coui~ter-revo1ution;iry rchcllir,n took plarc tin the e\.cnins i l l  2 .Iline 
and the early inurning of 3 June'.. 
' ((iovernment ~pokesnian Yuan Mu's press conicrcnce of 6 

Junc,  Bcijing Telcvisi<ln of h Junc. as translated in t l ~ c  Britii11 
r3m;tdcasting Carpnr;lrion's Summary of World I3roadc:xsts (BBC- 
SWB).  (FEl0-177 of 4 Junc 1989). 

Several official statcmeiits \\,ere m;~dc  piiblic ill Julie and July 
I989 ahout tlie "cnonter-revolurionnm rehellion" and the iirniy 
intervention in Beijing on 3 to  4 J u n c  Tliuse st;~trnient\ iiiclude 
tlic tent of govcrnmenr spokesman Yuan Mu's press conference of 
6 Junc. wliicli is cited ahovr. :I >talerncnt by the Propagandii 
Department of the Beijing h1unicip;il CCI' Committee on 5 June 
(made public by the UCNA on 0 June'). ;and a report to thc 
Standing Conimittre of the N:~tion;ll People's Coiigresh (NPC) - 
Chin;l's P;irli;iment - dclivcrcd on 311 Junc hy Chen Xitong. State 
Councillor and ?vlayor of Bcijing (made pulilic hy NCNA on  6 
.July). 

These slatcrnents give 2 dct;iilcil hut highly sclccti\,e 21nd 
distorted ;~ccount  of cvmts  iii Be i j i i i~  iii May and early 3 June.  
Tlicy describe in det;til attacks suffered by soldiers in wrious  places 
in Bcijing on 3 ; ~ n d  4 Junc. hut their f;ril to  dcscribc the shrlcrting ir f  

un;~rtned civilians by soldiers hot11 on 3 lo  4 Junc ; ~ o d  during the 
following days. t h e n  Xitong's 3tt June rcport achno\vledges 200 
dead and 3.000 iiljured i~nlong civilians - in contrsbt ti) the ~nlucli 
higher estim:ites provided by unofficiril alurces. (See Section 3.4 
entitled "Estimates of civilian casualties".) 

Chen Xitong's report :llso alleges that people described a3 
"orp~nircrs  and instifators of the turmoil" were preparing a 
"coonter-revolutionary armed rebellion". It cites at length several 
incidcilts in which troops were stopped, soldiers attacked and in 
some places gun3 scircd by crowds on  3 Junc, as a jubtilicatiun for 
the  use of lethal force when troops forced their \\jay into the  city 
centre during the night of 3 to 4 .June. (A lhricf description u i  the 3 
.June incidents is given helow). Independent sources. however. 
deny that leaders o f  the protrsts werc preparing an armed uprising. 

During the days which preceded the army intervention. largc 
numbers of troops and armed riot police had taken positions iii 
various placcb in ccntral Beijing. while nt:lny more troops cquipped- 
with ;~rnioured niilitary vehicles surrounded the city but remained 
at tllc outskirts. In the suburhs, b:trric;rdes and road blocks had 
been set up by protesters and residents to prevent the tnlops 
st;ilioned there from moving in. On  2 and 3 June, in the centre of 
the city. there wcrc ;I numhcr of incidents and clnyhes hetween 
civilianb and security Iurces wliicli brought rcnsiun to a peak and 
mohilised the popolation. Eye-witnesses reported that hundreds of 
thousands rli pcoplc were in the streets on  3 Junc,  detcrrnined to 
stop troops from entering the city. 111 various placra. groups of 
civilians cna,untercd milit;iry vehicles o r  troops carrying firearms 
and reacted angrily, as they had urttil 1hc11 believed that the army 
would not open fire on civilians. During clashes on that day, both 
soldiers and civilians wcrc injured. Warnings wcrc brn;ldcast over 
government loudspeakers. asking people t o  stay off the streets i ~ n d  
particularly not to go to Ti;inannicn Square, (ailing which their 
safety could nor be gu;iranteed. De3pitc that. large cruwdb o f  
people stayed nn the s t r e e t  th i~ t  night. 

2.1 Lale or1 Friday night (2 Jurre) 
Shortly hefore 2300 hours on Frid;~) ? June. ;I. group of jeeps 

bearing army number plates were scrn driving e;~slw;~nl at high 
speed along Fuxingrnco Aveiiuel in tlle wcst of Bcijing. Neal the 
Y'injing Hotel at tvluaidi, one of thc jeeps in the hack of the gmup 
seemed to losc cultlrol ;nid hit four cyclists (throe iaen and a 
woman) in the nearside lane of the n ~ n d .  Three of the injured died 

s o m  after.  ;lnd tlir fourth i i i ~ s  stid the next diiy to  he in 3 critical 
ci,nditii,n in lhr,spit;il. T h i ~  incidctit. dcscrihcd as ;I traffic accident 
by official sources. sparked off new pt~hlic prilrssts ;at ;I r i ~ n c  \rlicn 
tlic general level o i  p;irticipati<rn in protests lhiid hccn d y i n ~  down. 
In the a f rc r~~ooi i  of 2 Junc unlj  a f tIiuu>;~nii people >till 
rcn1;iined in l'i:in:inmen Square. M:iny students had returned to  
their c;inipubcL aitcr the ;autlioiitics hiid. :L frw da?s curlier. rn;ide 
clear their intention to  enforce rn;~rrial I:IW News of the cyclists. 
dcaths sprc;~il quickly ;inil ;angry I h i t  Ihc scene 
dilriiie the iliglit aild a n  3 Junc.  Sllortly ;~f tcr  the ;~cci~lcnt .  civilians 
set 111, pichcts to  prcvznt police cleenng the scene ;and ;I protest 
~n i~rc t t  a d s  planned for -3 Junc.  

2.2 Ear!\. Satrirday,fi.orrr 0100 izorirr to 0300 horrrs (3 .lrrrre) 
Bc1wce11 010i) l i ~ i i r i  iiiiil 03110 h~>urs  a c o ~ l t i ~ ~ g c n t  i l l  bc\clitl 

thous:iniI soldier.: marchrd frnm the west ill the city along 
Fuxingmciiwai Avenue and West C1i;ing'an Abenue. all the way up 
to  tlic l3cijing Horcl in L!;~sr C'h:~ng':in .-\venue (c:~ct of l ' i :~n;~nmen 
Squarc). 'l 'licx \irlilicrs were young incti. prob;ihlg ;aged 17 o r  18. 
and \\,ere un;~rnled. l h e y  \\,ere not wearing full niil~tary uniforms 
hut only ivhitc shirt5 and grcsii arm! krtigucs. They appeared 
exlieustcd - the) had ;~ppi~rently jogged fur se\ct;11 hour5 from a 
rural district in ihe west of Rei j~ng - i11sorient;lted and learlol. and 
unclear i15 t i  l i t  t l~cy  hliould I .  Few. if i~ny.  iiificcrs 
nccotlipanied them. By the rime the) re;iched the- Beijing Hotel. 
s i m e  gri,ops of sol<licrs h;id hccii \urn,undcd hy crinvds. ' l h q  
wcre harangued and rni~nna~ldlcd by civilians who pullcd :iua? pilrt 
of their clothing and told them to  go borne. Some groups ol 
soldiers rcmaineil thcrc, sitting for over an I bcforc they 
e\entually all nluved away towards the east. News uf thc ;~rriv;tl o f  
these soldiers had spread. and led many pcoplc in central Beijing 
to  rush into t l ~ c  streets and set up b;~rriciides a t  all mitjor mad  
intersections. Tllese wcre manned at each iiitersection by lhu~~ilrcds 
o r  even lli~~os;tn<li ilf residents ilctcrmincd to  stop any further army 
;~dvirnce. 

2.3 Saturday rnornirzg at early dawrr f.3 Jzrrre) 
In the early hours of the morning (hetwem t140O h o u ~ s  atid 

0500 liuurs acaxding to an cyc-witness). a grtlup of civilians at 
Liubuliou. in West Ch:ing'an Avenue. stopped two niilit;~ry buses 
in which they f~ iond  guns and live ;~nimunition. Men in civilian 
clothes wcre i i i~ide tlie buies: proplc in the crtlwd thougl~t  they 
were the  officers of the young unarmed soldiers \r.ho h;td marched 
to tlic city ccritrc earlier t1i;it night. I'cople in the onrwd wcrc 
outraged to  discover the gun5 ; ~ n d  5urroundcd lhe buses, with the 
Inen inside, for se\'eral hours. 

2.4 Later in ihe day on 3 Jurre 
As news about the guns sprelrded during the day and 

thousands oI  people gradually came to Tiananmcn Srluarc. tctision 
increased. At some point on 3 June. some of the guns seized at 
Liuhukou wcrc given to htudents occupying l'ian;inmcn Square. 
However. :according to various sources. the students tried 
onsuccessfully to  return them to troops, and failing this either 
bmashcd them or  handed tllcni in lo police. Otlicr guns reniained 
displayed on the  buses at Liuhukou: ;lnd some o f  these limy have 
hccn takcn lhy individuals in the crowd>. 

From 1200 hours on\c;ards. troop3 and arrr~erl police emerged 
in several places in the area het\veen the Great Hrtll of the I'eople 
(on the west side ol Tiananmen Square), and the Xiilan 
intersection (wcst of Liubuhou) in West Chang'an Avenue. Therr  
thcy tried to  clear barricades and. ;lca,rding to  later official 
reports. to  recover tlic cargu of guns and ;~mmu~ii t ion ~ r i r e d  by 
civilians carlicr. 4 largc group 01' soldiers which came out ot the 
Great Hall of the Pcoplc stood for scvcr;il hours. making no 
attempt to  move. while in tlie avenue amled police and soldiers 
charged ir t  the crowds, h large number of protesters :and 
bystitndcis gathcruil in the r e .  including. according Lu some 
sources, a few hoolipnh conspicuously ;trmcd with stakes ;and 
rocks. 011, \Vest Chang'an Avenue. between Liuhukcru and Xidiln. 
arnicd policc charged tlic crowd with h;~ton\  and fired tcitr-gas in 
tile ilirectioo o f  II prillcst I cumin:: f n ~ m  the west to 
c ~ ~ n i m e m o r ; ~ t e  people killcd during the night in the Muxidi trilfiic 



accident. Police also charged crowds gathered at several road 
junctions. Some students and onlookers wcre injured in the 
process. Rocks were also thmwn at the sccurity forces by civilians 
and vehicles wcre damaged. Some sources ;illcgcd that sccurity 
f o ~ c e s  also fired ruhher bullets and t l ~ a t  a seven-yc;lr-old boy was 
hooted and tr;impIcd t o  death by police o r  soldiers at Liubrikou. 
Such clashes continued for several hours and in v;~rious places, 
resulting in injuries on both sides. Troops and police eventually 
withdrew later in the afternoon, 

Meanwhile. soldiers had appeared in scvcral other places in 
Ueijing, and troops started ~noving in the suburbs. Clashes with 
civilians occurred in many pl;ices when cnrwds discovcrcd that 
troops and military vchiclcs were cdrryng, guns. and tried t o  stop 
their advance. At  Muxidi in the afternoon, residents nlanaged to 
stop buses carrying troops and to discirrn some of the soldiers. 
According to reports, some soldiers handed over their wcapi~ns 
voluntarily, abandoned their vehicles and went into hiding. As in 
Liobukou, some of  the wcapons seized by re5idents at Muxidi were 
displayed on the roofs of buses there. 

At  I83U hours the martial law comnland authorities broadcast 
warnings over public loudspeakers and on television and radio. 
telling people to stay off the streets. failing which their safety could 
not be  guaranteed. 

3. KILLINGS IN BElJlNG 
Numerous reports available from unofficial sources, foreign 

nledia and eye-witnesses indicate that during the night of 3 to 4 
June some of the troops who entered Beijing forced their way into 
the city centre by firing both randomly and intentionally into 
protesters and onlookers, killing and injuring many unarmed 
civilians. Furthermore; random shooting hy soldiers continued 
during the following days. causing more cdslrdlties among civilians. 

The use of lethal force against unarmed civilians constitt~tes ;I 
gross violation of human rights. It is proscribed by i~lternational 
human rights standards. The United Nations (UN) Code of 
Conduct for Law Enforcement Officials and other international 
human rights agreements set strict limits on the use of lethal force 
by law enforcement officials. The text of Article 3 of the UN Codc 
of Conduct. and the official commentary to it. arc to be found in 
Chapter 8. 

Amnesty International is unconditionally npposcd to the 
judicial death penalty and t o  extrajudicial executio~ls - deliberate 
killings by government forces acting outside the limits of thc law. 
The term extrajudicial execution is used t o  describe deliberate 
killings of prisoners as well as killings of people who, while not in 
detention, are singled out for execution as a result of a policy at 
any level of government to eliminate specific individuals. o r  groups 
or  categories of individuals. Extrajudicial execution is always a 
violation of international law: no one may be arbitrarily deprived 
of his or  her life. 

Extrajudicial execution can range from the deliberate killing of 
a prisoner to the singling out and intentional killing of the leaders 
of a protest demonstration or  peaceful civil disnbediencc 
movement. Extrajudicial execution may occur in the context of 
massive civil unrest, including during the control of crowds of 
demonstrators. Thesc killings differ from those that occur as a 
consequence of the use o f  force for self-dcfcnce. o r  to protect 
others, or  killings that a r c a c c i d e ~ ~ t a l  or  a consequence of p;inic. 
Extr;ijudicial executio~is are intentional killings. They violate 
international standards that lethal forcc should only he used when 
absolutely necessary and in direct proportion to a legitimate 
objective it is intended t o  achievc. 

The principles of necessity and proportionality are at the core 
of international standards regulating the use of force by law 
enforcement personnel. They have particular app1ic;ttion to 
situations in which police or  troops may be ordered to shoot to kill 
individuals or  groups of demonstrators where there is no immediate 
threat of violence t o  them or  others. 

3.1 Tiananmen Sqrrare and its appruaclres: a reco~lstruction (f 
events 
The following is an attempt to reconstruct what happcnrd in 

'Tiananmen Squ;~re and surrounding areas on the basis of 

informarion g ~ t h e r e d  hy Amnesty Int~.rnittiorr;~l from rliany cye- 
witnesses. press accounts and various reports including those from 
Chinese offici;~l sources. It m;lhes no claim t o  he comprehensive: in 
view o f  the turmoil that occurred, eye-witness reports 
understandably differ somewhat in t h e  descriptionc of particular 
events and the precise time at uahich they occurrcd. hut the main 
events and their sequence as described below were recorded by 
many different sources. 

Tiananmen is a very large square cdgcd by lung buildings un  
two sides: the Grcat Hall of tile People on the west: the Museum 
of the Chinese Revolution and the hluseum of Chinehe History on 
the east. In thc north, Chang'an Avenue separates tlie Square from 
Tiananmen Gate - the entrance to thc Forhiddcn City. Oppobitr 
' l iananmen Gate. on the northern eiid o f  thc Square. was a statue 
to the "Goddess of Dcn~ocracy" erected by students on 30 May. 
The Statue was pulled down hy trilops el around 0500 hours on 4 
Junc. In the soutlicrn part of the Square is Ch;iirman Mao's 
Memorial Hall (referred t o  hereafter 2s the M;~usoleum) and north 
of it is thc Monument to the Pei~ple's Herocs. a large c o l u m ~ ~  
crcctcd on a stepped plarforn~ around which Beijing students had 
estahished their headquarters. I n  thc south, Qiann~en Avenue 
mclrks thc cnd of the Squarc and a lerge gate, Oianmen Gate, faces 
it a1 tlie crossroad between Uianniert Avcnuc (east-west) and 
Uianmen Street (ntrrtli-bouth). A rough map of ccntrdl Beijing is 
included as Chapter 9. 

'The eye-witness statements rercivcd by Amncsty Tnternatiunal 
indicate that most civilians killed or  wou~ided in that area were 
shot o n  the edges of the Square. particularly in its northern part, as 
well as in the neighbouring streets. 

Scvcral public statements made by Chinese officials since 4 
June have denied that anyone died during ihc "clearing" o l  the 
Square. These statements. Ihowevcr. refer only specifically to the 
period of timc between 0430 hours and O53O hours of 4 .lune, and 
t o  the evacuation nf the ceritrc south o f  the Square by students - in 
other words. they d o  not refer to what happened hefore 0430 hours 
or  to what happened on thc edges of the Square. One o l  tllc 
earliest official statements, made by the Propaginda Department of 
Beijing h4unicip:iI CCP Colnmittce on 5 Juoc, while denying that 
many killings had occurred in the Square, said: "As there were 
marly onlookers and students at the Square, some were run down 
by vehicles, sonic were trampled by the crowd, and others were hit 
by stray bullets". This specific refererlce to people killed or  injured 
"at the Square" has not heen rcpr;ited in subsequent official 
statements. The 5 Junc sbatement by the Beijing CCP Committee 
also narrou,cd down the time during which "no one  was killeil" to 
"less than 30 minutes" hetwccn 0500 hours and 0530 hours. It raid: 
"Al ;iround 0 0 0  liourb, holding their banners, they [the students] 
began to lilove out of the Squ;~re. in an orderly way. At  that timc 
there was still a small numher of student5 who persiste~itly refused 
to leavc. In accordance with the demands of the 'circular' [by the 
marrial law comm;ind], soldiers of the armed police forcc forccd 
thcm t o  leave thc Squ;ire. The Square evacuation was completely 
carried out by O53U hours. During the entire coursc of cv;icuation. 
which took lcss than 3ll minutes, not a single one of tlie sit-in 
students in tile Square. including those who wcrc forced to leave 
the Square at the end. died". 

Various sources csti~nate that the numher of people in the 
Square between ~nidnight 21nd 0300 hours was any t l l in~  between 
30,Ol)O and 50.000. The ou~nbcrs  gradually decre;lsed later. There 
werc also large cro\r.ds along East Chang'an Avcnuc, close to the 
Square. 

Some 15 or  20 minutes after midnight on 4 Junc, two 
armoured personnel carriers (AI'Cs) came from the south into 
Tiananmen Square and drove along its sides ;tt high speed. Onc 
turned left into West Chang'an Avcnoc and went all the way up to 
Xidrtn. The other onc turned right into East Chang'an Avenue. 
The APC in East Chang'an Avenue was seen by many peoplc 
driving at a specd cstimatcd by cyc-witncsscs of 100 kilomctres per 
hour. It smashed through barricades along the way. killing and 
injuring many pcoplc. After it passed thc Jianguolnen intersection, 
it turned around at the next crossroad and came back again at high 
specd towards the west. At the .lianguomrn intersecii,,n, thousands 
of civilians had blocked a large c0ovo.i of trucks full of soldiers for 
sevcr;~l hours hc f~>re  the APC ;irrived. 'l'hc civili;ins had also 



dragged a truck filled with soldiers inlo thc middle of the 
barricades in the road. Thc APC, on i t c  return journey. camc 
smashing tlirough the crihwd and into the truck, i l~cr turning it and 
other vehicles. Several pcoplc were hilled. including at lcast ~ n c  
soldicr, and several others injured. 0 1 1  its \r;;ty. ~olnewhere along 
Ji;inguo~nen Avenuc. the APC had also reportedly crushed a man 
on ;I hicycle. Either the sainc APC or  ;innthzr one (accuriling to 
some sourccs. tberc were two) wa5 seen again, shnrtly :~fter\\i~rds. 
colliding with a truck. driving at f i l l 1  speed frum thc wcst towiirds 
Tianaon~cn Square. It went rbrouxh Ea3t Chang'an Avenue. People 
in the dense crowds present in 11131 itreit then lhlocked ihc APC 
whcn i t  reached Tiaoanmcn Squarc ;it around ill00 hours. It w2is 
set alight ;ind whcn soldiers <merged from the hurniiig vehicle the 
first onc was si~rrounded by pcople, h:idly beaten ;~nd  apparently 
killed. The others, ho\vever. were rescued by students and taken 
onto a bus. ru'cvcrtliclcss, this incident was later shown on Chinese 
Central Television as an example of the "counrcr-re\,olutiu~ii~ry 
rebellion" i ~ n d  of '.hih~dIi~ms on the ra111pit$e" 

At  around 0100 hours in the north of the Square. shouting was 
heard coming from thc west ;ind se\,er;~l big fires could he seen in 
Wcst Chang'an Avenue. At about 0130 hours, the first trucks full 
of troops coniing from Wcst Chang'an reached the northwest of the 
Square. At  around that time an cyc-witness saw five or  six peuplc 
injured at a medical point at the nor thwe~t  corncr o l  the Square. 
He assumed that tliey had been hrought into the Square lrunl Wcst 
Chaog'an Avenue hy people rctrc;~ting in lrr~iit o f  the troops. As 
the troops approachcd and stopped at the corllcr of West Changan. 
there was a great deal of liring, hut most eye-\iitnessrs thought at 
that stage the troops \\,ere either firing into the air or  firing hlanks 
or  rubber bulbts; as they saw fern casualtius. One journalist 
discrihcd the first two casualties h c  saw ;is follo\t,s: "a girl with hcr 
face smashed and hloody, cairied spreadcagled towmJs the trees. 
Another inllo\ved - a youth with a lhloody mess around his chest" 
(John Gittings, thc London G!ror(iim, 3 June 1980). 

According t o  1u.o eye-u~itnesses, after the troops arrived they 
divided into t\\,o groups - one u,hich mt~vcd slightly towards thr  
Square and started firing in that directiorc. and anotllcr one which 
started mo~jing towards Tiananmen Gate hut was app~ran t ly  
distracted by a fire in the northwest corncr. Scvcral fires were 
hurning in the north of the Square. One of these was the tent ilf 
the Indepcndcnl Federation of Workers (formed during the 
protests). and bushes werc also hurning at the northwest corner. 
The APC which had been stopped earlier hy the crowd a a s  also. 
hurning further to the cast. By that time: a group of about I5 
armed police (i<,rr/ir~g) camc from the entrance to the Forbidden 
City (Tiananmcn Gate) charging peoplc with hatons. Some youths 
attempted t o  throw petrol bomhs at them. The police charged 
again, some firing rvas heard and peoplc ran in panic towards East 
Chang'an. 

Sometime after 0200 hours, a group of soldiers formed in lincs 
across Chang'an Avenue at the level o l  Tiananmen (iate,  facing 
east. One eye-witness deacrihcd them ;is heing formcd in three 
lincs- one kneeling or  crouch in^ . the  second one slightly above 
and the third one standing at the back. They started firing towards 
the crowds in the northeast o f  the Square for a few minutcs. then 
stopped. There were at least two more bursts of firing as the 
soldiers advanced in stages towards East Chang'an Avcnue during 
the next hour or  so. Some eye-witnessec said that firing was also 
coming from other directions in between vollcys o f  firing from 
these troops. Some bullets wcrc flying nvcrhead. some ricocheting. 
some hitting peoplc. 'The crowds at the corner of East C:hang'an 
wcre running away during the shooting. then coming back tow;irds 
the Square in hetween bursts of firing. Some were singing the 
Internationale. others shouting slogans. One or two pcople at the 
front of the crowd were throwing i~hjects at the troops. Between 
0230 hours and 03i10 hours, a bus came from East Chang'an 
Avenue. passed the crowd ;ind drove towards the troops in the 
northeast cnrner of the Square. There w21s some shooting. The bus 
slowed and stoppcd. 6hldicrs surrounded it; smashcd the windows 
and - it is presi~med - killed the driver. 

The troops reached the nortlieast corncr nf the Square at 
ahout 1130l1 hours. scaling the entrance to the Square. They u8cre 
now in cnmplete control ol' thc north end of the Square. Several 

sourccs estimate that lhy t h ; ~ t  time around 20 to .XI people had hcen 
tvoundcd :lnd -';I Sew" killed by sunfire in that part of the Squ;~rc. 
Tllc \vix~ndcil wort carried ;~\v:~y by pedicah5. 

At 03iIl hours. the crowds of ci\,ilians in East Chanz'an 
Avcnoe wcre gathered near N:~nchizi Strcct. Tllcre was a long 
periird o l  quiet (;at 1c;lst ?O minutes). Pcopie in the crowd wcre 
rcl;ixing. thinking there \\auld bc no mure shooting ei; the troops 
were ncnv blocking scce5.i t o  the Square. Suddenly. without 
n.;irning or  provocatiun. thc troops st:lrted firing again. Sevcfiil 
eye-\vitncssc\ s;iid there <\,;is a lot o i  firing. Ioudcr than previously. 
They d?scribcd i t  2s rnachinc-gun lire \vhich 1;1sted for a very long 
timc. One source said that wl~crl tllc firing stiirte<I the crowd& ran 
away onc full hlock to Nanhcyu;~n. while iroups continued to fire 
;I( their backs. Son1~. bullets wcrc guing over heads. Some pcople 
crouchcil on tlic ground, other Ian into side streets. Several cye- 
witnesses said they a many c:~sualties. One source counted 
betwccn 36 and 38 wounded pcople being ciirricrl nw;ly. Sihme had 
stomach wc)unds. others lxich a.oullds or  lcg injuries. Anr~thcr  
sollrce. \vho was at the a l rncr  of Wangfujing Street ([urlhcr east in 
the Atenoe) ,  many injul-cil peoplc carried away in pcilicahs or  
rick5h;lwh: one man h:td tllr top o f  his head hlow-n ;iway;some had 
had chest or  stomach wounds. 

R.lean\vhile. in the Squarc. it was very quiet around tlic 
Moni~tnent tu tlic People's Heroes. T l ~ u  \tudcnts' loudspeakers had 
called on people sevcr;~l times to gather around thc hlonumcnt. 
Many werc sitting on the steps or  around i t - s o m e  sleeping. 
Various sources cstimatcd that hetween 3.0110 and 5.1100 students 
were gathered there at around 03.10 hours. The  ;~tmuspherc was 
calm. A fcw young workers of the "Dare-10-die" hrig;ldes (about 
two dozen according to one source). had dashed hack and forth 
hctnccn the Monunent and thc north end of the Square earlier. 
They liad stakes anrl pikes and wcrc determined to sacrifice their 
lives. When troops st;trted coming into the north end of the Square 
from West Chang'an Avenue. one of them said "1 have just 
smoked my last cigarette". l i e  then dashed off towards the north 
with others and was never seen again. 

By 0330 hours the army \\,as in complete cuntrol of the Square. 
Troops at the north had bealcd the entrances to the Square. They 
had been followcd h s  tanks and APCs which linctl up in the north 
[if the Square and stayed there until about 0500 hours. T o  thc east 
of the Squarc, a large number of soldiers were sitting in front of 
the History Museunl, t o  thc west, troops were occupying the Great 
Hall of the People. In the south. troops had arrived at around 
midnight from Wcst Qianmen Avenue and had taken position in 
the southwest corncr. Other  troops later came from the south. 
firing into the air.!According to two eye-witnesses,there was some 
firing in the south o f  the Square at around midnight. One said he 
saw three pcople. including an old man and an old woman, killed 
by gunfire %,hen soldiers came from Qiarlmen Street. 

By 0330 Ilours, in addition t o  the stuhents around the 
hlonument, there were still many civilians in various places in the 
Square, particularly ;tlong the edges and in thc southern part. 

At  0400 hours. the lights in the Square were suddenly switched 
off.  Thcy came on again about 45 nlinutes later. (This tinling - 
given by private sources - does not correspo~rd kl that given in an 
official account of events around the Monument. which was 
published in the Pt,opfu's Doily on 24 July 1989. According to the 
I'eople's Daily, the lights werc switched off just aftcr 0425 hours 
and werc switched on again at 0530 hours. This official account 
says that. as the light were switcned off. onlookers in the Square 
started t a  disperse. and studc~lts closed ranks around the 
Monument) whilc the lights were off; a quick succession of events 
occurred in various parts of the Square. A bus camc from the 
southeast corncr of the Square and parked near the Monument. It 
uaas still calm ;around there. Then, hundreds of armed soltliers 
started coming out of the Great Hall o l  the People. Orhersmoved 
up from the southwest corner. An APC came rushing from the 
southeast corner. smashing the barricades along thc ruad that 
marks the southeast end of the Square. At ihc  Monument, one  o f  
four Chinese intcllcctuals who had heen on hungcr-strike in the 
Squarc since 2 June suddenly announced that they had reached an 
agreement wit11 the soldiers for students t o  cvacuatc ihe Square 
tilrrlugh the soutllea&t corner. On their own initiative, the hunger- 



strikers had necotiatcd a retreat for the ctudcntc with the army 
during the previnus hour. Many students and \rorkcrs did not %,ant 
to lca\,c; thcrc werc speeclics ; ~ n d  discussions. then ;I vote. The 
slioutr of those wishing to stay were apparently louder. but a 
w d e n t  1c;ider ;inooonccd that the evacuation had been decided. 
Grr)up\ of students started to le;~ve before tlie lights c;lmc hack on 
and. ;tccording to somc sourccs. most had a.alkcd away from the 
Moni~nicnt hy 0500 llc)ur\. 

Meanwhile. however. ;I detachment of 200 sddiers  among 
those which had come out uf the Grcat Hall of thc.Peop1e had 
Iiiuochcd ;an attack on the Monument. sni;lshing the stuilents' 
equipment and reportedly heating pcople in the way with b;itons. 
(This acs;~ult is ilcscrihcd in detail i n  the I'<.ople', Doily article of 34 
July, which also confirms snort of the following description.) For a 
\vhile there was ch;n)s  round the Monument and somc 
soldiers started firing. Accorrling ro some sourccs (including the 
Pcople's Drrily account), the soldier\ were firing over people's 
heads. ;it the Monument, destroying the students' loodspeakers. 
;$nil no one was killed. According to other sourccs. bonie pcople 211 
the Monument uacre hit hy hul lc t~.  Among others who claim that 
pcilple wcrc killed at tliat stage. one Chinese studcnt was cited in 
press reports on 5 .June ;is sayins: "I was sitting down. A huller 
parted my hair. Students fell down arnund me. ;~h,,ut 20 to 30. A 
group of workers protecting us was all killed". Some foreigners. 
however. say they haw no deaths around the hlonument. 

At around 0500 hours the ranks and APCi ;fit the north o f  the 
Square started driving sl<,u,ly tow;irds tlic 5011th. follo\\,cd hy 
infantry several rows deep. A s  the troops advanced, the htatuc 01 
the Goddess of Democracy in the north of the Square was pulled 
down. Some tents ncar the statue and further south were crt~shed 
hy t;~nks. A large group of students was by then leaving tuwards 
the southeast. The t;inks slow-ly came closer to them. The studcntc 
were slowly walking away wit11 their banners, forming lines linkins 
hands. stopping; and then adv;incinl;  gain. Several foreign 
journalists have told Amnesty Inlernatiunal that they Faw the hulk 
of the student group 1c;lve the Square unhurt. However; wldiers 
were firing towards pcople along the sides hy the tinie the first 
tanks and APCs reached the southern end o f  the Square. By 0600 
hours the Square was completely scaled off b) rroops and army 
vehicles. 

I t  is not clear. whether somc studcnts or  other people smyed 
behind. Government report5 say that sonie people who did not 
want to leave were "forced" to leave. According to one source. 
some 200 students stayed in the Square and ;~hout  50 of them. 
badly beaten up,  wcre later reportedly taken by police lit a hospital 
where they were treated for an hour hefnrc being taken away hy 
police. Other sourccs claim that s t u d e ~ ~ t s  and other people who 
stayed behind werc shot. It is not clear whether or  not this refers to 
shooting in the southern end of thc Square. When some APCs 
reached the southeast corner and parked along the side riled thcrc 
at around 0530 hours, some eye-witnesses hc;ird a lot o f  sustained 
gunfire coming from within the Squ;ire. By that tinie the troops 
who had come down behind the tanks and APCs were firing iii the 
direction o f  onlookers gathered on the edges of the Square -  
apparantly above their heads in some cases. hut peoplc among the 
groups of onlookers were hit by bullets. One cyc-witiiess in a lane 
on the sot~theast side o f  the Square saw two o r  three hicyclcs 
carrying wounded people. and was told later tliat people in 
buildings in the lane had been killcd by bullets. A ~nemher  of tlic 
Hong Kong Studcnt Federation saw a student frilm Bcijing Normal 
University beside him "filled with hlood all over his head which 
nearly exploded"; he died imn~ediately. (Hong Kong Slurrdurd 5 
June 1989.) A Polish state television reporter said that a student 
standing one lnetre from hi111 was shot dead after shouting insults 
at advancing soldiers; he added that he saw soldiers shooting 
fleeing students in the hack. unprovoked and at randnrn iscc 
Rerrrer in Warsaw of  4 June 1989). Another source trrlil Amnesty 
International that a friend of his w;~s shot in the back of the head 
at about Oh00 hours in the soutlieast corlier of the Sqi~are and that 
the hullet came out  by his mouth. The estcnl o f  the casualties it1 

the south of the Square. howcvcr, is not known. 
It is ;~lso unclear whctller peoplc in tents were cruslled by 

tanks. Betwec~i 0300 and 0110 hours. several fnreignerc checked 

tents ncar tlie statue of the "Ciilddess of Dcniociacy' in the north 
uf the Square. and some i,f the tcnts on the cast of the Monunient. 
Ihe!; founil three to five ~ t u d e o t s  sleeping in the tenti in thc nr~rth.  
itnd '.a feu," peoplc in thnsc tir the cact o f  the Muiiument, At 
amend 1l511(1 lii,urs tw~~f~~re ignerscheckec l  sonic tents aroiinil lhc 
Mniiumcnr and found them enipty. 'l'hc official People'> Doily 
;iccount of 33 1111y says that ~olilicrs who hail launched the ass:rtiIt 
on the blonumci~t clieckcd .'errry tent n,ith flashl~ghts" and 
forcibly druvc away some "stuhhorn per,plc" who still rcluscd to 
Icave. 

'T\vn other incidcnts during which \tudcnt> wcre killed or  
woundud ;~f ter  they left the Square have hccn ieportcd. Thebe 
incidents happcncil ziruund Liubuk<~it. hlost of the students \rho 
left tlic Squarc went west into Oianmen Avcnuc, then beaded 
north into ;I smaller strcet. reachins Wcsl  Cliaiig';~n >\venue at 
I-iuhukou. When they lcit Qianmen Gate (south of thc Squarc).  
the sturlents (numbering several thi~us2inds) formed a long colum~i. 
marching vcrp slowly. It touk over an hour tor the head of the 
cillunln tu reach Liubukoi~. There, they turned left into Cliang'an 
Avenue and walked towards tile west at around IIbO~l hours. At  
that point, several APCs driving at high speed towards the west 
came from Ti:~n;inmen Square ;ind crushed bevcral studciits. killing 
11 peoplc. (A pliotograph o f  soiiic of the crushed bodies has been 
published iii various newspapers and rn;~g;~zincs.) According t i r  
some sources. the AFC* wcre not firing hefurc the) cruslied the 
studcnts and one oi the APCs stopped while ;inother one went 
around the scene. Soldiers in a third and fourth APC then 
reportedly upcncd fire and tlircw tear-gas towards the crowd 
gathered tlicre. The  APCs later continued towards the west ;it hipti 
speed. I l i e  students \yere ahic to collect the bodics of the dcad. 

One eye-witness; wlicl de~cribcd the APCs as t~rnks, has given 
tlic following account of the scene:. 

.'Ahout six in the niorninp. i t  \\ah alrcady Light. 1 was on my 
hike. and w a l k i ~ ~ g  with me were some student5 who had rctrcatcd 
from 'l'ian;inmen and  werc rcturing to their scl~ools. 

As wc arrived at Chang'an Street. 1 saxv four tanks coming 
froni the Squ;ire going west at very hish speed. Thc two t;tnks in 
front werc c h a \ i n ~  studciits. They ran o x r  the students. Evcryr~nc 
was screaming. We werc roo. I counted 11 bodies. 

"l'hc siddiers in tlic third tank threw tear-gas towards us. 
Some citizens decided to [ecover the studcnts' IIodic5. The fourth 
tank fired at us with macliinc-gons. They hit four or  five peoplc. 
Aftcr the lank\ had passed. sonie pcople collected the bodies. I 
saw m o  bodies very close: one hi,y student and une girl. I got a 
good look. They werc fl;lt. Their bodies were all bloody. Their 
mouths wcre pressed into long shapes. 'Shcir cycs werc flat ;lnd 
big. We cried hecausc our hearts wcrc hrcakiiig.' 

[Eye-witness testimony at the Co~lgressional Human Rights 
C;~ucus. \li;:shington DC. 22 June l Y X Y ]  

I t  is a ls~i  reported that while the tail-end of the column of 
studciits wab still going through somc streets and 1;ineh hetwccn 
West Oiannien Avenue and l.iuhukou (r<~uglil> around O6J.i hours 
o r  0700 hours), some tanks and trucks full of soldiers appeared ;II 

the corner of Beixinhwi Street (south 01' C:h;ing'an Avenue at 
I..iuhi~kot~). ;ind startcd throwing tear-g;is and  firing tn\vards the 
peuple ill the street. 'There were still many civilians in West 
Chang'an Avenue and the nearby street5 at that time. and troops 
blocking the northwesternentrance to Tianann~cn Square hail bccn 
from time to time driving hack crowds by firing or  charging at 
t h e m  According to a repurr received by Amnesty Intcrnation;~l. 
the tanks and troops firing at the corncr of Liubukou apparently 
did not enter Beixinhua Street or  c h a x  people there. hut they fired 
repeatedly for long periods ;it ;I time. 'l'hc pci,ple in thc street ran 
for cover. crouching alonp the side>: sonic ran into a side 1;lne. 
According to the source. 30 t o  50 people were woundeii - sornc 
pusibly killed - by gunfire in that street. After the troops stopped 
firing and \vent ;away. within a period u l  h;llf an hour. ambulances 
reportedly made four trips from the street, cach carrying a n  
aver;rge of six t o  eight wounded or  dead people. After 4 June. n 
large area between West Oianmen Avenue and West Cllang'an 
Avenue was occupied by tanks and APC5. iirid pedestrians and 
traffic were furbiden to enter the area for a week. 

Troops coming from the c;lst also opened fire on their way. At  



around 0S.iO hours ii military coiivoy lias\cd through tlic 1)ongd;in 
cn,ssmad on F,;ist ('h:ing';in Avenue mlieie a hig b;rrriciidc inlade ill 
articulated buses h a s  bl<,cking tlic ua!. .Accoriling to :in c y c ~  
witnesh. six tanks suddenly smaclisd ihroi~$li the  l>arr ic~dcs .  
followed by 20 ti, ?II APCs and trucks spr:iying fire ;ill ;rroi~nd tlie 
A\>ciiuc :ind surrounding streets tu intirni~l;ile pcc~plc. T'liu crinviis 
g~ t l i e rcd  at Dongiliin ran lor cover when the rmops arrired. f l r c  
eye-n.itncss was unable tu w e  whetlies anyi~nc was injurcil ;is lirinf 
wab also coming from the south ; ~ n d  he left tlle a r e a  He said. 
however. that tlic trtliips u.crc iirinx live iiiiirni~nitinn and that lie 
saw bullets ric<,clieting in thc street. l'liis convoy the11 inlet tlic 
t~~<qhs lh l i>ck ing  the entrance to  rlie Squarc in E;ist Chiiiig'nn 
,\venue. 

3.2 E I ~ I I ~ S  in the  west oJ'Beijirrg or1 3 rn 4 June 
The n~:ijorit) of civilian c;isuiiltici in Hcijtng during the night 

of 3 to  4 .iunc ;appear to have taken plitcc illon; tlic 1;irge ctr;iigiit 
;ivcnue \\,liicli runs across Bcijir~g fnlm wcst to  cast. leading in the 
centre t i ,  Tiiinanmen Square. T ~ o o p s .  tanks ;ind i\l'Cs \t ;~tinned in 
the westein suburbs of Hcijing forced their \V;I? illto the city centrc 
down this ;ivsnue. shooti~lg ci~~itinu<)usly 211 hystandrrr ;and 
protesters as they advaiiccd. 'She!' werc the iirbt trot)ps cinnin? 
Irr,m the sohurhs to  reach Tiai i~~nincn Squarc in the e:irly hour5 ol 
4 Juiic. Otlicr troops moved donn the uestcrii part <)I tlik avcnite 
1:iti.r n n  tlie n i ~ l i t  and tiiany cliishcs occorrerl. Still other troops 
inovcd in to  the centrc fiom tlir ca5t. north and v ~ i r t h  inf the city. 
Troopsi i rcd on stonc-tlin,wcrs or oolnokers at several m;ijnr mad 
j~lnctioils where biirricatles had hccn set up  hy civili;ins. In [lie west 
o i  Beijing. iicavy cnsiialtics \\,ere rccurrleil. Huodicils n l  people 
werc killed o r  woundcd in llic Musidi :ire2 alone (along Fuxing 
Road and 17uxingmen\vai Avenue). They iiiclurled many bystanders 
in tlie strccl and p c ~ ~ p l c  shot in tlieir flat5 in rcsidcnti;~l lhuildings. 
'I'lie lollowing are extracts iron? v;iiioiis rcpnrls ;tnd eye-witness 
tcs t im~~nics  iln snme of the incidciits rccusdcd in th;it part of 
Reijing. 

A 5 J i ~ n c  statement by the Propaganda Dcp:~rtment of Deijing 
Muslicipal C C P  C(~rnrnittcc gave the follo\ving accouiit 01' hous 
troops werc hlucked wlicsi they slartcd moving in the wcst <,f 

Rcijing: 
"Around 2200 on 3 Sunc, units ni troops ordered to enter the 

city successively entered thc city along various route\. However, 
the! \-ere serioiisly l?l<,ckcd at \,;~rii,us major intersections. The 
troops still cscrcised great restr;ii~it even in such circumir:inces. 
l a k i n g  advaiit;iy,c (11 such great restraint exercised by !lie tr(10ps. a 
small noniher of ruffi;ms started h r h  heating, smabhing, 
luuti~ig. burning and killing. 

"T\r.elve iiiililary \'chicles usere hurned from 2201J to  2300 along 
the rooLc of Cuiu,ei Kontl. Gongztiufen. ivliiridi and Xidzin (West). 
Some pcople uscd lorries t o  trrrnsport bricks ;ind tlircw them at 
roldiers. Some ruffians puslicd tri~lleyhiiscc to  intersections and set 
fire to them in ;in attempt to  block the trallic. Snmc fire engines 
were also smashed o r  burncil while heing rusl~ecl to  fire lighting.'' 

[As 1ransl;ited in the UBCI-SWH FEIOIHO. UZlh. 12. Jtine 19891 
Iii cc)ntlast lo this offici;~l report, ;I 5tatenicnt hy tlic Beijing 

Independent Student Federation crri h .June gave ilie followin; 
;iccuunt of thr wag in \vliich a largc inilit:iry convoy was 
imniohiliscil in the \r.cst of Rcijing: 

"'She hloody mass;icrc esaspcr;~ted the deienceless citizen, 
;iloog the strects. and m:iny citizens picked up s t n n c  in thmw at 
the mi1it;lry vehiclcs in ail attcrnpt 10 i top  their advance. T'he odd\ 
irere great. and the defenceless civilians werc sio match for ranks 
;tiid ; tr~nourcd cars. A rough cstimate show-s that in Shijiiigslian 
(wchtcrn suh i~rh)  and I..;ioslian arc;is :rlonc, snme 4Oll military 
veliiolcs. iiicluding tanks. ;irrnoured cars. and amiy trucks packcil 
\villi soldiers ui th  loaded guns; di-uve 11). crt~shing road blocks as 
tliey inovcrl irl i in~. :ind thri>iving stones ;slid I'iriiig sticks of hullers 
ar ciuiiinns and ~ t u d c ~ l t s  to  dicpcl them. It was trilc 111;i1 tliesc 
niilil;~ry veh~cles \!'ere attached I>!. angry civili;ins with stones while 
they ue rc  m<rvins ahe;iri, hut the civili~ins did nut set iirc tn tlicni, 
'She fact was rh:it tliesc i,ciiiclcs wcrc d r iv~ng  at full spucd aiill 
tailing each other :I[ close ranse. When oiic veliiclc \\,;is stopped 1,) 
civilianb. llic vcliiclcs Ihchinil wcrc not able to b ~ a k e  in lime i d  

thcy craclitxl into each otlicr. \rrcckinp s<)mctimcs thrcc rn lour 

vehicles. 'She troops were c;s;er to  push rln, so they set rlie 
disabled vchicles on lire tlicnicelves. and xut on tlic othcr  vchicles 
to  move oil. 

"We know for  ?ore that t u o  militnry vcliiclcs wcrc sct on fire 
h) rs<lups ;it aiiiund O5lllC 11,rurs. nn  4 Sunc. rvitli columns o l  flames 
hn;iring to the 'h!,. By 1000 liours on 1 Junc. the eleven disabled 
military \chicles left hcbind ;at Laosh:rn lii~d all been Ihurncd, v ~ m e  
ma: 1i;rre heen Ihiirned by angry civili:ins. In the p roces .  some 
si~ldicr, \verc c;iprured lhy ci\'ili;ins. n,lio dcni2inilcd thcar death. hut 
the student, tliurc nran;igc~l ti1 perso:iilc the civiliuiis to sct the 
soldiers irce. 

-'\Vr do  nut i n t c ~ ~ d  to co~iccal tlic i;ict tli;st s,ime sold~ers  \ \ere 
inilecd killcd h!; the cxvili;tns lingered hy t l ~ c  niasiacrc. and smnc 
weapons wcrc indccd ciiptureil. hut thcsc \ve;apons u e r c  citliei 
rlestroyecl o r  burned. because ;it tlic tinic. i t  ~ iniply  did in01 occur ti, 

the civilians tn arm thcmscl\~cs." I A  hrief ;iccollnt of the 4 June 
in;issacrc in Bcijing by the Indcpendcnt Studeiit Cinit~n o f  
Universities i n  lieiiing . h .June 1YSV. trensl;ated hy (..h;;it Cliicni 

3.2.1 At Gorzgzlr~t j i .~~ and ,Clrlxidi 
Accoiding to uiic a,nlidcnti;il inlorm:iiit: 
"The trnuhle h c f a ~ i  \rest o i  Miaridi at Guri~zliulcn. I'lic army 

was m;irching cast and uscd electric prnils on pcople. A young 
uom;an was hit. :tnd ;I yoiinp man told tlic sirldicrs that they should 
~ i i r t  strike ;I n.i,ni;rn He \vas then severely bratell. .4t this timc 
there \\;is iio \Iii,oting i,i pcoplc. only shooting at  the gmund.  and 
pc'~plc were i ~ n d c r  the impression thal empty sliclls werc lhcing 
uscd. Tliuh. when e\.erything movcd to  the east. at Muxidi. people 
were hold. ;ind thcy iictwally 20t shot. r l l c  s ~ ~ l ~ l i e r i  wcre shooting 
cvci.!.wlicre. inclodin5 ; ~ t  the ap:irtmcnt buildings ncisrb? wlierc 
~~ i i i c i a l s  lived. A young m;in (son-in-la\\ of an official) w e ~ ~ t  into l i i i  
kitchen to  get a pl;iss o i  water iiiid turned on the liglit. When the 
soldiers saw the light. thcy shot ;it the window and killed him. 
Others \yere killcd in sucli ;I r ;~nd i~rn ,  sc~isclcsc \\'a). ' lhcre  was a 
lot of p:inicV 

Eye-witncsscs and prcss reports cuincidc in saying tli;~t at 
Moridi crowds of residents nnil protesters tried to  block thc rnad in 
f n ~ n t  ( r l  ;advancing trn,,ps on the evening of 3 Suns. D;~ttles were 
lought around barricades w h e ~ i  arnicil pc~lice cleared the way for 
troops hy firing tear-gas ;ind charsing pcople amund the 
barricades. Sonictimc ;~n iund  2300 hours, the troops started 
opening iire and armoured mi1it;iry veiiicle> smashed through tlie 
b;rrricadch. 

A n  eve-witness at Muxidi has given the f~illo\ring description 
to Arrincsty Intern;ltioni~l: 

"At 2000 hours on 3 .lune, crowds tried to  hlock troops near 
thc Military Museum [located uc5t of Muridi on the Fusing Road!. 
Standing at the very front were post-graduate stude~its i r o ~ n  Bcijing 
University (Beida). Buijing Agricultural Collcge,' Beijing People's 
Onivcrsity and Nenjing Medical C:ollcpc. Bclore the shooting 
began. armed pulice heat people with bricks. belts wirli steel 
buckles and metre-long batons that may have had spiked tips. The 
woundcd were carried one by one ov b icyc l r~  and pedicahs lo 
Fuxing H~sp i t i i l ,  [Also rckr rcd  to  its Fuxingmen Hospital] All had 
head injurics and most werc bleedi~ig lrorn t l ~ c  eyes. The bIi>o~l was 
ronning doirn their forearm5 and dripping off their elbows. . . . A t  
3300 hour? ;IT Muxicli Daqiau. I heard troops liring near the 
h,tilitary Murcuni. Ten minutes later I heard a second round of 
firing. 7 h e  rounds that ioll<rwcd wcrc lired in ever quickening 
succcssion. .At ;~hout  7320 hours: troops started ~ n i ~ w i n g  do\\,n 
people at Muxidi A woman ncst t i ,  me was shot and fell to  t l ~ c  
ground with a silent groan. Blood was spurting from the hullet 
hole: perhaps slic was alrciidy dead." 

4 member o i  a itrrrign p r o s  crew \vhu was ;ilso ;in eye-witncss 
at Muxidi said: 

"At 2300 liours un -3 Junc 1 ;inrl other mernhers o f  tlie prcss 
crcw lctt Tinn:inmen Square by car. taking the cccond ring road 
towards the a.cst. On our  way. people shooled to us ' .  "They have 
~ t a r t e d  to  shoot." As the car t i e ~ d c d  toa.;irds Muhitli. we heard 
coiist;rnt firing of :il~lorn;ttic we;ipoiis. At the Musidi intcrscotion. 
we inailaycd to pi is^ lhn,iigh the barricades hy closely followinp 
irnc nf the ;imlhul;inces which 1i;id ;~ppcarcd on thc slrccts. At 2 3 4  
hours. the ;~mbulance and our  car rcachcii iYilxing Hospital. Ahout 



every minute. one injured person b v a  hmuglit to the hospit:rl, 
carried on bicpcles or  pedicabs. Most of the injured were young 
people who had been manning the harricades at Muxidi. At  around 
midnight, we parKed our car at the roadside and took positioti 
about 100 metres away from the barricades. Soldiers were shooting 
indiscriminately; thcrc wcre bullets flying everywhere; dead bodies 
and injured people were lying a n  tlie streets. Crowds of residents 
front the neighhouring lanes had left their houses and stood 
unprotected in the street. They did not try to hide bcc;tusc thcy did 
not seem t o  realize wliilt was going on. They were in a state of 
shock and disbelief. The streets werc full of people, old and young. 
while students and other young people were fighting at the 
barricades. Buses in which soldiers had been transported* wcre 
burning. I thought they had been set un fire by soldiers themselves. 
Machine-guns wcre mouiltcd on APCs. I fnund shells of two kinds 
of weapons on the ground: AK-47 and 50 calihrc machine-guns. 
Some time after midnight, one person near me told me that the 
personnel 01' the amhulanr:e we had followed had been killed." 

The followilig account, given by a Beijing student during a 
telephone conversation on 4 June, s o  mentions that medical 
personnel at Muxidi wcre fired at by troops: 

"At about 2740 hours on 3 June at Muxidi. ihe army trucks 
headed by artlied police kept sweeping the crowd on the street with 
heavy machine-gun shooting while thcy were moving towards 
Tiananmcn Square. They used real bullets. At the heginning they 
ntay have used rubber bullets. They e k n  shot at the residential 
buildings along the street. Many residerits werc injured in their 
homes and were sent to hospitals. U p  to 0245 hours on 4 June; in 
Fuxing tlospital alone. 26 people died: most of them were 
students. The army and the armed police even shot at the 
a~nbulance that tried to rescue the wounded. Sornc medical 
personnel wearing white garments and red crosses were injured and 
wcre sent to Fuxing hospital." 

The  following is an extract of an account of events at Muxidi 
by students from Beijing Institute o f  Acrospace Engineering: 

"Around 2200 hours on 3 June. we 15 propaganda team 
members of the Beijing Institute of Aerospace Engineering came to 
Muxidi. We saw among civilians some students helping to maintain 
order there. A little over 100 yards away stood the troops, the ten 
front rows of soldiers were wearing submachine-guns and electric 
cattleprods. On both sides were also soldiers holding submachine 
guns, and the army trucks were in the middle." 

.'Before we got there, the students and the soldiers had been 
throwing rocks at each other. At  around 2220 hours. flames 
suddenly rose on the soldiers' side and several army trucks wcre on 
fire, and the civilians cheered. Then the soldiers on both sides 
started to move forward. The  soldiers in the middle kept throwing 
rocks at us. The students moved forward from the opposite side in 
an attempt to stop their advance.'' 

"Suddenly, rocks from the soldiers' side hit me in the knee and 
three other places. Li Ping from Beijing University stepped forward 
into the space between soldiers and civilians and was getting ready 
to talk t o  the soldiers when a volley of bullets came and hit him. 
H e  fell before he had a cllance to say a word. When two other 
students and I rushed forward to pick Li Ping up and lake him 
back, another volley of bullets came and hit one of us in the 
forearm. We carried the wounded to the Fuxingmen Hospital. As 
Li Ping had been hit in the head and had been bleeding copiously. 
he  died shortly after for loss of blood. The students were enraged. 

"When I returned to Muxidi, the troops had ;idvanced a few 
yards. Their guns werc pointed at students and civilians and they 
kept shooting. Several hundred civilians and students had fallen. 
These frenzied bandits wcre shooting indiscriminately at anybody in 
their sight. When we carried the wounded back to the hospital. 
intense gun fire was still heard outside. At  the hospital, we leariied 
that three civilians in the residential builtlings around Muxidi had 
been killed by bullets, including a 78-year-old lady, and dozens had 
been injured. simply l~ecause they had turned on the light in their 
apartment o r  because they had shouted "Farcisis" at the soldiers. 
W e  obtained names of 19 civilians that had passed away in the 
Fuxingmen Hospital." 

"At 0300 hours on 4 June, the soldiers fired again. A civilian 
lay on the ground. hut was shot dead the moment he raised his 
head." 

"By 0500 hours, the numhcr of people that had d i a l  in tlie 
Fuxingmen Hospital rose to 59. The hospital had a telephone 
connection with other hospitals and according, to iiilorn~atiou they 
had obtained. 55 had died in the Children's Hospital. 85 had died 
in the Railway Hospital. and it was impossible to keep count of thc 
injured." 

"Bv OR30 h o u n  on 4 Jutie 7 25 tanks had oassed in front of the 
~ u x i n g m e t ~  Hospital. ?'ear-gas bombs had hten fired ;kt Muxidi, 
and people were still scared. By 0930 hours. some injured were 
transferred tr) the Third Hospital of Beijing Medical University, 
and a few hodies were taken t o  Bcijing University and Oinghua 
Ciniversity. 

3.2.2 From Muxidi to Xidon and Lirrbukutc 
Extrect from an eye-witness statement received by Amnesty 

International: 
"I wah at Muxidi at about midnight (hetween 3 and 4 June). 

Tlicrc %,as very heavy gunfire and troops were also firing tear-gas. I 
left soon on my bicycle taking a side street and came hack tr~wards 
the Avenue (Furingmenwai) close to the Yanjing Hotel. In  the 
avenue 1 saw an eiidlcss atream or military trucks and jeeps, driving 
slowly and firing down the sides of the avenue. There wcre not 
very many people thcrc. 1 watched the convoy of vehicles passed 
fur about 20 minutes and then went down a side street again, and 
came back to the Avenue near the Fuxingmen Junction. Ir was 
ahout half past midnight. The military convoy was still passing 
through, vehicles were advancing very slowly with foot soldiers on 
the sides. Buses were burning near thc intcrseetion. I left again 
through side streets." r ; 

Jasper Bccker, the London Griar(1inrr correspondent in Bcijing; 
reported on 5 June: 

"It was only by the time we arrived at Fuxingmen Bridge, the 
last bridge in the west hefore thc city centre. and heard the steady 
crackle-crackle of small arms fire and the intermittent thud-thud of 
heavy machine-guns that the enormity of what had happened 
dawned on us. It was I am and in the warm June night air the 
usual crowd in vests and summer skirts were waiting on the flyover 
crossing the second ring road. Before we took the scene in. a 
plump middle-aged woman was carried through the crowd. She was 
shaking with shock with ;I large gash acrobs her forearm. and was 
bundled into a taxi. As the gunfire approached, the crowd hehind 
became fra~ttic and started ramming six articulated bust?> across the 
road into the hedgcro\vs on either side." 

A foreigner at the Minzu Hotel (located hetwccn the 
Fuxingn~en and the Xidan intersections) ha> given the Sollowing 
account of what he observed from the Minzu lintel: 

"At niidnight (between 3 end 4 June) from the window of my 
hotel room (at the Minzu Hotel) I watched about twenty men in 
combat ge;lr. They fired teargas into the crowd. Several young 
pcople were beaten t o  the ground. This provoked counter-reaction. 
The  demonstrators threw stones and armed themselves with sticks 
and rnctal bars. For about one  hour there was heavy fighting in 
front of the hotcl. 'There werc wounded and perhaps also dead 
people. Tllc victims were carried away. Amhulanccs came. For a 
short while 1 went down t o  the hotel lobby and on to the street. 
but after the fighting resunled I went back toLmy hotcl room." 

"At 0100 hour5 about twenty or thirty APCs came from the 
west. Followed by a great nunlber of trucks loaded with armed 
soldiers. They moved in the direction of Tiananmcn Square. Street 
barricades werc simply flattened. When after more than one hour 
the last truck of tlic convoy had passed by the Ivlinzu Hotel many 
hundred of people (not only students) appeared on the street. They 
ran after the trucks anti shouted protest slogans. A few stones were 
tlirowo. The  soldiers opened fire with live ammunition. The  crowd 
threw themselves on tlic ground, but quickly followed the convoy 
again. The omre shots were fired. the more the crowd got 
determined and outraged. Suddenly they started singing the 
Internationale; thcy armed themselves with stones and Lhrew them 
towards the soldiers. There wcre also a few molotov cocktails. and 
the last truck was set on fire. Thc shooting continued. At first the 
soldiers shot over tlie heads of the people. Later the shooting 
conrinued in all directions. Therc were also bullet holes to he seen 
in our hotcl lobhy. As far as I could see thcrc was no  bloodbath. 
but there were victims. Aftcr the convoy had disappeared it \\'as 



calm again. At  0700 hours more than twenty hc;tuy t;tnks nioved 
towards Tiananmcn Square." 

The folIo\ving account is from ;I foreign photogr;tpher who 
walked towards the west. from Tiananmen Square to the Min7.u 
Hotel. :~ppruximately betwcen midnight and 0100 hours: 

"Sornctimc before or around midight 1 u,alkcd along West 
Chang'an Avenue irom Tiananrncn Square, going toi\ards the 
west. Just after Fuyoi~ Street, there werc barricades. Behind the 
barricades was a coach full of soldcrs  with shields which was 
surrounded hy crowds. Sutldcnly. the crowd ran ;%way as some 60 
to 70 soldicrs came down Fuyou Street. turning into Chang'an 
Avenue tow:trds lhc west. The  crowd started throwing objects at 
thc arriving soldiers. The si~ldiers. who had riot shields, m;ldc 
mock ch;trges at the crowd. fired tear-gas and were also throwing 
>tones hack. 'The riot tnovcd to Xiilan and ornt ini~cd furthcr away 
towards the west up to the Pvlinzu Hotel. At some point some 
soldiers ran out of tear-gas and some pcopls moved in to set at 
them. Studcr~ts anit other people in the crowd tried. withoi~t 
success, to stop these peoplc hitting the. soldiers. O n e  soldier was 
hit with n x k s  and hnrs. t l e  lrll down hut thr~sc hitting hi111 
continued. Several othcr s~>ldicrs were ;itt;lcked in the s;inte w;ly. 
Sorne wounded or  dcad soldiers were taken into the Minzu Hotel. I 
managed to get into the hotel myself. It was full (I[ sccurity people. 
When 1 tried to take a picture of the wounded soldier>. thcy 
attacked tile and one of them tried t o  strilnglc me with the strap o f  
my camera. l'wo Americans helped me to get aw;ly and I went into 
their n ~ v i n .  Frnm the hotel window I cuuld hear the firing. Tanks 
were coming down thz Avenue. There wcre wounded or  dead 
civili;~ns c;lrried away by ricksh;~ws. E;irly in the morning, thc scene 
in front o f  thc hotcl was one of dev;~station: hrnken glass and 
bricks, bloodstains and hullrt hnles in the walls of thc hotcl." 

The fullowing is an extract from an article hy Jasper Becker in 
the London Guordim of 5 June. about the scenc in the carly hours 
o f  4 .June in the I'eople's Hospilal - located north of the Minzu 
Hotel: 

"We went to the small People's Hospital and it looked like an 
ab:~ttoir. Therc were bodies on benchcs and beds or  on blood 
sirakcd mattresses on lhc floor. Many had gaping bullet wuunds on 
tlle chest. legs. or  head. A doctor 1. . .] told us that 300 wounded 
had come in. 'hlost wcre so had we sent the111 on elsewhere. There 
were 35 seriously wounded and 70 others. Four lravr died, 
including a nine-year-nld girl shot through the throat' he said. 
Students had rescued badly heziten s(1ldiers and we saw one 
covered in bland uaho was clearly not going to live." 

The account bclow is f n ~ m  an "Open Letter of the 
Independent Student Union of Beijing IJniversities t o  the People o f  
the World" issued in June hy Chinese Studcnts in the Greater 
Boston ;trca, United States of America, ahout events in Xidan: 

"At early dawn of 4 June. tluee arrnourcd vehicles sped from 
the north into the Xidan intersection. crushing a bus that had been 
parked in the intersection as a barricade. Rumbling vehicles and 
continuous gun shots were heard approachin2 from the direction of 
the Military Museum Pcople fell in large numbers in the area 
between the Military Museum and Xidan. Workers returning home 
from night shifts also suffcrcd gun shots. 

"At 0040 hours. troops fired tear-gas at around 500 nmetres 
from Xidan. Unable to keep their eyes open. thc people hnd to 
squat down t o  keep Elway from the gas. At  this rnomenl, a vehicle 
caught fire. This was the work of plninclothes police for the 
purpose of blaming it on the stuilents and creaking a n  excuse for 
the government t o  kill. 

"At 0050 hours, huge nunmbers o f  anti-riot police yelling 'open 
fire' cmptied rounds and rounds of ammunition into the defcnceless 
students and citizens. Scores of people wcre shot to death on the 
spot, and hitndrcds were injurcd, Among the dcad were 
bystanders. Those taking refuge in sntall alleys were found by 
soldiers and killed. Deep in an alley in Xidan, four people were 
shot dead. among whom a 3-year-old child and an old man over 70. 
'There was no survivor in this group. A little after OIUO hours, 
many troops charged into Xidan intersection. Soldiers poured 
bullets into crowds of spectators. who fell in large numbers. Not 
only did they continuc the shooting rampage. but they also chased 
peoplc rnnning away from t l ~ c m ,  and uscd sticks. whips and guns 

to bcat t h c m  A fem;~le student f n ~ m  the Second Foreign Laliguage 
Institute suffercd injuries in both feet. Several scbo<,lmates came 
up to hclp her. 'Shcy were shot at with autrmatic guns. Five fell.'' 

"Three hours Iatcr, ihc troops had descrtcd Xidan  Peoplc 
w l ~ o  lhad sur\,ived the onslaught rushed hack toward Tittnanmen 
Squxre. All the ro;iilways had been blacked hy the army, which 
starlei1 firing :ti the approaching peoplc again. Tliose running away 
were shut in thc h:tck, 1-lte loudcr the chanting o f  slogans, the 
more intense the gun firctl." 

Summ;~ry of ;I press report ;tbi~ot firing at Xidan: 
A Chirlesc student who left China lor thc USA in June told 

reporters during 21 press conkrcnce there on 30 Junc th;~t  be and ;I 
friend had st;lged for hours at tlie Xidan intersection during the 
night of 3 to 4 June ;ind s;iw many peoplc around thcm heing shot 
bccausc thcy could not bclicvc the iirrn). was shooting at thcm, so 
thcy did not i ~ ~ o v c . "  Shcn Tong, the studcnt. said he and his fl-icnd 
stayed at the intcrsection for boors, trying to sltow thc bodies of 
victims to other adunc iog  troops hec:lr~se they did not know what 
thcir predecessors had done. "At ahout 0100 huurs." Shen said. "a 
soldicr slm~lt his friend in thc lace as tlmcy stood at thc intersection 
talking to the truops." Shcn was then pullcd ;way hy two civilians 
who t ~ o k  liinm with them on a pcdicnh ti)  the counlrysidc, where he 
lmid until 11 Junc. 

("C:hang':~n Avenue was full of corpses" hy h1;lrianne Yen. 
I-ti2slii~210ti I'o.~r. I .July 1OSO.l 

An eye-witness ; ~ t  Xidan ; ~ r ~ d  Liubu told kou h;ts Amnesty 
In1ernation;lI: 

"I arrived at the Xidan intersection just af ter  0100 hours. at 
about the sitme time as tltc troops. I coold not sce very well what 
was h;lppcning as I had trr retreat sever;ll times to hide irom 
bullets. But I could clcarly see the silllouctlcs of residents ; tg~inst  
burning vehicles in the Avcnuc. 'They were throwing objects at the 
advancing irnops. There w;ts a continuous sound of gunfire and 
tear-gas iv:~s also fired hy troops. I thought they werc firing hianks 
hut I saw peoplc fall, wounded or  killed. I then went to Liubukou, 
into Fuyou Sic (a  strcct on the north o l  West Chang'an Avenue). 
Thcre. there was an army jeep which had heen completely pulled 
apart. I left my bicyclc in the street and went back down t o  the 
corncr of the Avcnue. The advancing troops had not yet reached 
this junction. The huge hody of thr  advancing troops were s p r c d  
all across the Avenue. Therc were ;I few people at the entrance of 
Fuyou l ie .  on the side of the Zhongnanhai (east side). 1 crossed to 
the west side of t l ~ e  street ;tnd suddenly a soldier appeared about 
three lnctres away fnnn me. I crouched down. The soldier was 
throuaing stones and told me to throw anything 1 had . 1 cr;~wlcd 
inside Fuyou Jie and touched a huge pool of blood, The  soldiers 
\\,ere firing at thc people on the othcr side of the street as well. 1 
picked up my bicycle, A man on a bicycle came by, carrying 
somcone who had been shot on thc hack of his bicycle. I left 
towards the north." 

According to othcr reports, crowds of peoplc succeeded in 
tempordrily hlocking the road at 1.iubukou . According to 
unconfirmed reports, while unarmed troops attempted to clear 
then1 away, the arlnourcd convoy came crushing through the 
crowds, killing many soldiers as well as students and civilians. 
Some students who evacuated l iananmen.  Square later on were 
reportedly told by civilians in West Chang'an Avenue that, during 
the earlier battles in that area, the bodies of victims were piled 
onto buses and tricycles by soldiers following behind those firing 
machine-guns tow;~rds the crowd, as a result of which some of the 
wounded were suffncated to death (see "I am still alive" hy Chai 
Ling. Beijing student leader). 

3.3 Events to the south and east of Tiananmen Square 
Many other incidents during which troops fired at unarmed 

civilians in other parts of Bcijing on 3 and 4 June have been 
reported, particularly in the south and the eastern suburbs. 
Continuous heavy gunfire was also heard coming from the south in 
the early hours of 4 June, arid during the following days, but little 
is as yet known about what happened there: As far as  is known, 
the t r o ~ ~ p s  who canir from the west towards Tiananmcn Square 
during the night, firing cuntinuously. wcre those who caused the 
heaviest casualties among civilians. 



Incidents of soldicrs shooting \t,ithout warning or provocation 
at unarmed civilians continued for several days after 4 June, 
causing more casualties. Several such incidents wcre witncscd by 
many people. Onc of these occilrrcd at around 1015 hours on 4 
Junc, in front o l  the Ueijing Hotel in East Cliang'an Avcnue. It 
was ~vihicssed by many foreign tourists and journalists. A large 
numbcr of civiliaiis was gtihcred there in the morning, including 
the relatives of people urho h ; ~ d  been in thc Square during thc night 
and had not returned. Tanks, APCs and troops were lined up 
across the Avenue. blocking tlie access to Tiananmen Square and 
not letting anyone into the Square. Somc people in the crowd were 
shouting at the soldiers. but the atmosphere was gener:tlly calm. 
Suddenly without warning, the troops started shooting ;!t the crowd 
and continued \hootins at the hacks o f  people running away. 
Various sourccs estirnate that between 30 to 40 peoplc were shot 
down in the c r o u ~ I  at that stage. Thc  troops did not stop firing 
when an ;~mhul;incc came to rescue the wounded. Unrler the 
gonfirc. the ambulance hit a traffic observation post and burst into 
flamcz. The  sporadic sllooting in that area was repeated sevcral '' 

times during the day leaving an estimated 10 nlore dcad. It also 
continued the next day. 

Another incident happened on 7 Junc near the lntcrnalio~lal 
Hotel in Jianguomenwai Avenue (east of Tiananmen Square). At 
about 1000 hours, somc 10 tanks and !many trucks carrying tmops 
passed hy thc hotel in the street. The last truck stopped and 
without warning or  provocation soldiers in i: started spr;tying fire 
around thern. There were very few people in the street at that 
time, onlv a few pedestrians w:ilking on the pavements and people 
cycling to work. At  least four people werc wounded or  killed 
during t11e shooting. 

3.4 Estimates of civilian cas~ialties 
It is extremely difficult to estimate with any degree of accuracy 

the number of civilian casualties. Many people killed or  wounded 
on 3 and 4 June in Beijing were reportedly not taken to hospitals. 
and information from medical sources was sketchy. Under martial 
law, citizens in Beijirlg a c r e  forbidden t o  talk to foreign journalists 
and hospitals were under instructions not to give out  information 
about the number of people killed or  wounded. The  evaluation of 
available sources, however, suggests that the number of peoplc 
killed was at least a thousand. 

An official report to the National People's Congress. presented 
by Beijing Mayor Chen Xitong on 30 June 1989. stated that "more 
than 3.000 civilians were wounded and over 200. including 36 
college students, dicd during the riot". Official sourccs l ~ a d  earlier 
put the total number of civilian and military casualties at "nearly 
10fl" including "more than 100 soldiers", but Chen Xitong's report 
only n~entioncd "scveral dozen" soldiers killed. 

The 36 students killed, according to official sources, include six 
from the People's University o f  Chi i~a.  three from Qinghua 
University, three from Beijing University of Science and 
Technology- and the rest from 17 other universities and colleges in 
Beijing. including Bcijing University (Beida) and Bcijing Teachers 
Training Cxrllege (NCNA, I July 1989). 

Estimates rrf the rlumher of dcad by unofficial sources vary 
from several hundred to several thousand. Approximate figures 
were collected in somc of Beijing's tiospitals by foreign journalists 
and Chinese sources on 4 and 5 June. These sources indicate that 
over 300 people had dicd by then in ahout 11 of Reijing's hospitals 
(see United Press b~re r~~nr ionu l  and Associnred Pres.s reports from 
Beijing of 4 and 5 June: v;irious press articles have also cited 
specific c;isualty figures in some hospitals). O n  5 Junc foreign press 
correspondents in Beijing cited hospital sourccs as saying that 1,400 
people had died and 10;000 had been injured (see Agencc Fratire 
Presse in Beijing of 5 June). Various press reports also cited 
unspecified sources at ~ h c  Chinese Red Cross ;is saying on 4 June 
that 2.6110 had dicd ;loti 10.000 had been injured. Much higher 
estimates for the numbcr of dead and wounded were ;~lso givcll ill 

some reports (scc tlie Hong Kong magazine Ziieng Mit~g. 1 July 
1989, page 10; and the Hong Kung Wet1 Wei Po oI 6 June 1989). 

An official from thc Red Cross Society of China uJas cited by 
furcign press correspondents as saying on 5 June that the death toll 
was fiir higher than th;it reported in hospitals. The official, who 

asked not lo he identified, reportedly added. "It's in the thousands. 
Obviously it's going to he i~npossihle to evcr know. We are still 
trying to gaihcr information" (Scott David in Beijing, Onired Press 
Intrrnorionol, 5 June 198'1). 

It is clear indccd that the approximate figures collected by 
various sourccs in some of Reijing's hospitals by 5 June are only a 
traction of the total &at11 toll. A s  far as Amnesty International has 
been able to ascertain. these figures werc gathered from only some 
I1 ilr 12 hospitals. Press reports indicate that thesc figures were in 
some cases imcomplctc -based on the number of dead bodies seen 
by visitors in parts of the hospitals, rather than on infor~nation 
provided by medical staff. In sume hospitals, doctors and nurses 
were either too busy or  unwilling to give out casualty figures. 

Bcijirig Municipality has more than 4U hospitals, over 20 of 
which are located in the central part of the city where heavy firing 
took place Hardly anything is known about the situation in some 
30 of these hospitals. It is likely that at least some o f  them received 
casualties since firing took place in many parts of the city. 
Furthermore, access to hospitals was practically impo5sible after 5 
June and, cxcept lor the rel;itives or those dead or  wounded. 
visitors were usually not allowed in. Thcre were still casualties after 
5 June as sporadic firing by troops continued for several days, and 
one can assurnc that some of those wounded between 3 and 9 June 
may have died o f  their injuries. Doctors in several hospitals were 
cited as saying on 5 and 6 .lune that they had run out of medic;tl 

supplies and had no more hlood for transfusions (see Sheryl 
WuDunn. New York %'nle.s. 5 Junc 1989). 

Thcre are also indications that not all those who died were 
taken to hospitals. Some of those killed were carried away by 
friends or  relatives and may not necessarily have been taken lo 
hilspitals. An unknown number oI dead bodies were also 
reportedly collected by troops. (See Jaspcr Becker. the London 
(;irurdiun of 6 June 1989, and Nicholas D Kristoff. the NPIV York 
Times of 5 June 1989. Other reports halve also mentioned this.) I t  
was also reported that after 4 June somc of the city's crem;itoria 
had been placed under military control (see I-long Kong \\'en Wei 
t'o of h Junc 1989). Somc hospitals were also apparently occupied 
by tropps. According to reports, eight or  nine doctors were 
allegedly shot and killed by troops at the Tongran Hospital when 
they tried to leave to orgtnire a hlood drive after the hospital ran 
out of blood for transfusions (see L'nirerl Pre.ss ltlrerrintiona1 in 
Beijing o f  5 June 1989, and Louise Rrarlson in the London S~drrda), 
7'irne.s of 11 June 1989). 

The atmosphere of terror which followed the military 
crackdown has made it i~npossible to gather accurate inforlnation 
about the dcath toll. However, the government's claims that only 
200 civilians died appears to be  a gross under-estimate. 

3.5 Military casualties 
According to the report presented to the National People's 

Congress on 30 Junc 1989 hy the Mayor of Beijing. Chen Xitong. 
'.several d o ~ e o "  soldiers were killed and more than 6.004 injured 
during the '.several days of thc rebellion". Earlier olficial reports 
had put the number o f  soldiers killed at "more than a hundred" 

Official sources have given widc publicity to the cases o f  
several soldicrs lynched by civilians on 3 to 4 June. but thcy h n e  
not given specific figures for the total number of dcad among the 
army during the military action. The official newspaper People's 
Doilv of 3 July 1989 named I0 soldiers killed during thc action who 
were posthumously given thc title of "defenders of the J'cople's 
Republic of China". 

Chen -Xitong's report and other offici;gl reports e~nphasize that 
troops exercised .'great restraint" and give detailed descriptions of 
attacks suffered by soldiers on 3 and 4 June. These include detailed 
accounts of sevcral incidents in which soldiers were killed hy mobs. 
The  occurrence of several such incidents has been confirmed by 
private sources. which have said that these were attacks carried out 
in retaliation in the immediate aftermath of the killings of civilians 
hy soldiers. 

O n  7 June a foreign teacher inter\,iewed on British telcvisioll 
described one such incident. the location and timing of which were 
not specified. The teacher described how one soldier, holding a 
gun. was surrounded hy civilians trying to convince him not to use 



his g1111. Accoriiing to the teacher. three young girls knelt i n  front 
ul  thc soldicr. bcgging him not t o  \hut)t. H e  :rimed his guii and 
?hot t h c n ~ .  An old man tlicl~ raised h ~ s  hand lo indiciilc hi. wz~ntcd 
to so hy and tllc soldicr shot hini ;is wcll. His gun \$;is then empty 
and he st;irtcd to recharge it. While lie \\as doins i n ,  the crowd 
arirund rushed to Iiim and hanged llim f n m  a tree. 

Another case in which a soldier \ras killcd hy ciriliai~s wits 
rel'erred to at lcnflh hi. Ciovcrilmcnt Spokesnr;in Yu;iii Mu during a 
press conference i i ~  Bci~ing on 6 June. f i e  incident llappcncd in 
the e;irly I I I I ~ ~ S  of J June ;it thc Chong\\,enmeil interscction (east of 
Tiananmen Square). Yuan Mu rlcnied .'rumours" that the inldicr 
was heatcn to death and hiirnt hec;tusc hc had killed threc 
residents. including an ,>Id vonvan. To counter tliesc rumour<. lie 
cited a "wnmnll co~nradc" l~ving in that ;ire;! arho saiil shc hiid 
witnessed the incident and hild givcn the following acctrunt of i t .  

"At iiri>und 050ll hr~ors on 4 J U I I ~ .  \vhcn three mutor vehicles. 
one of which was a trailer Ii,;idcd rvitlr veget;ihIes, wcre piisiing 
thrni~gh Choogwcnmcn. many pcoplc threw stnnes and bottles ;it 
them. Two of the vehiclcs made a U-turn and sped ;~w;ry. \vliile thc 
third car could ]not make ;I U-turn in time hecause of tlic tr;iiler. 

u l t  %,as imniediatcly hit with stoneb. which fell like win dmps. 
At first. tllc wom;!n though1 that crccpt for the driver, tlierc \$a> 
no ( ~ n e  else in the car. But acto;~lly there werc 11 peoplc ahoard. 
They could h;rvc opened fire on the crowd. but they (lid not. What 
stle saw was th~.m jumping clown from the vehicle and running 

towards a nc;~rhy :tlley. However, ivhether thcy opcnetl fire while 
running, she did ~ i o t  scc. I t  seeins they carricd firear~ils. but not 
rnztnv. O n c  of thcm failed t i l  escapc and was beaten. throurn fro111 
tile Chong\~enmen il)o\,cr. ;and drencllcd with petrol and hurned. 
H e  was dcad. This soldier harl never beatcn any one.  If he Ilad a 
gun. lie would h;r\,c heen entirely able to defend lii~nsclf and \ ~ o u l d  
ntll lla\,c met his death in such a ninnncr." 

(Beijiog television of (I Junc IYXY ;is quoted in the I3RC-SWB 
FEl0177. I3216 of (i Junc IYSYI 

Two foreign to~lristr who \vitncssed this incident from e 
window 01 the Had;imen Hotel in Chongwcnmcn h;~vu given 
Amnesty International a different de>cription. From the hotel. thcy 
watched what was happuning at the intersection frolii ahout 
niidnight until after tOSO0 hours. Accordi~ig to tllcm, at around 
midnight sevcr;tl thousand residents s,cre garhercd at the 
interscction and staycil there for several hours. Various lbings 
happened between midnisllt and 0300 hours. The crou.d pilshed 
buses across the road. blocking it partially. A group of scvcral 
hundred armed soldiers came from tbc cast, passed the intersection 

' 1  and marched towards Tiananmen Square; one tank caliic through 
from the south then two other tanks follo\ved latcr. Soinetirnc aflcr 
0300 hours, three army trucks came from the soutlr - their backs 
covered with canvas. The crowd. which was thcn gathered at the 
intersection. niovcd away from i t  when the trucks arrived. going 
clown fhongaenmenwai  Street townrds the truck5 \vhich they 
surrounded. While this happened, a group of several llundred 
soldiers marching in disciplined formation came from the cast. 
crossed the intcrscction and stopped on tlrc west side.. They fornied 
into rows facing east, snme kneeling. some standing. and started 
firing towards the cast for several minutcs. From their position in 
the hotel (on the southeast side I I ~  the interscction). the cye- 
witnesses could not see whether anyone was hurt to the earl side of 
the intersection. They said that one hollet wcrlt through a window 
of the hotel on the first floor. After firing. the troops m;~rched west 
towards Tiananmen Square. Meanwhile. two of the trucks in the 
street to the soutli street hiid turned round ;ind gone away. Tlic 
third. which had a trailer. tried to turn around but was stuck on :I 

piece of pavement. The crou,d peltcd the front of the truck with 
hottlrs. Thcrc wcre soldicrs in the front of the truck trying to get 
out. Two eventually came out.  One. wearing a helmct, was 
approached hy thrcc men. He pullcd the hair of one of the tllreu 
men and was then 5et upon h) pcople around him. t l e  then 
disappeared. (The cye-witnesses no  longer s;lu him.) Tile other 
soldier wcnt hack into ttrc front 01 the truck and re-emerged at the 
back, holdins a rifle. H c  fircd ;!I the crowd. The eye-witnesses 
beard three shots. Thcy saw an old u8~imrin 2nd ;I man fall. Thcy 
heard latcr that n cl~ild had rdso been shot. Tlrc crowd was 

incensed rind srorrned irito the truck. The soldier re-emerged from 
the c;ib, his clothes half-rorri. Hc ran trnvards C:hongwcnmcn Hotel 
(on the \%jest ,id?). ~nanescd  to reach the pavement. hut was 
dragged away io  the left. The eye-witnesses could not clearly see 
ujhal happened LO him next - there was a pcdestrian footbridge 
acruss the road - but they assumed he was killed 2nd burnt. The 
next thiog they siiw was a fire burning. Later in the morning, they 
saw the soldier'> charred hody hanging from a rope on the 
pede~tr ian loothridge. After the soldicr was killed, the crowd kept 
at some distaiice from the truck. Gradually, some rifles emerged 
from thc hilck of the truck - which \!,as covered w ~ t h  canvas - but 
no one ca111c out <,I' it i ) r  about half an hour. Some pcoplc in the 
cro\vri threw petrol bumhs towards the truck. Tbe truck eventuirlly 
caugllt fire a~ril  soldiers got out oi it. They ran over tlie fouthridge, 
holding their rifles tirwards the crowd. The crowd - still nunibering 
several th~losi~nd - r a n  to the eastern side of the road. The soldiers 
did not shoot. thcy ran hackwards up to a side strcet into which 
they disappeared. According t o  the two eye-witnesses, This 
happened around 0415 hours. In the altcrnoi~n on 4 June. a truck 
lull of wldicrs came t o  collect the body of the dead soldicr. 

hnofhcr  person interviewed by Amnesty International said she 
arrived at Chongrvm~nen at about 0530 hours. saw "some trucks" 
in tlames and the body of the a ~ l d i c r  hurning. and was told hy 
civilians there that the si~ldier had killed an old woman and a child. 
3.6 Conclusion 

O n  the basis o f  tile information available from many sources, 
Amnesty International draws the follouinp  conclusion^. 
- Fnim mid-April until the military operations o l  3 and 1 June in 

Beijing. the popul;tr protest ~uovelnent started by Beijing 
students 1 ~ 3 s  peaceful. There is no  indic;ition that leaders of t l ~ c  
prole" lnovcrncnt at any point advocated violence or  attempted 
to overthrow the government by violent means. 

- During the night of 3 t o  1 June, some troops operled iire either 
at r;~ndom or  deliberately at crowds whenever they met 
ohstructioil o r  a large group of people. No warning was give11 
befurc trrx>ps opciied fire. Conventioiial methods for the 
dispersal o r  control o f  crowds uithoul resort to firearms or  other 
use of lethal force \verc not used. 

- Tile vahl majority o f  civilians were unarmed. Some wcre killed in 
residential lhuildings due to rendom or  intentional shooting by 
troops. Some werc slrot in the back among crowds of people 
running away from troops firing ;it them; some were crushed t o  
death by military vehicles. Those killed included children and old 
people 

- After the army tilok control o f  central Beijing there were still, 
lor sevcrtrl days. incidents during which troops opened fire on 
unarmed civilians without warning or provocation. 

- Many of the killings of un;irmcd civilians wcre extrajudicial 
executions: deliberate killings by go\,ernmeot forces acting 
outside the limits of the law. 'Troops delihcratcly shot and killed 
iildi\,idu;iIs even when there was no immediate threat of violence 
by tllum. in violatiorl [ ~ f  intcrnation;il st;~ndards that lelhal force 
should only br: used when absolutely necessary and in direct 
proportion to the legitimate objective it is intended to achieve. 

4. ARBITRARY ARRESTS 
4.1 Arrests 

At  least 1.000 peoplc are  oflicially reported to have been 
;arrested on detained throughout  chin;^ since early June in 
connection with pro-democracy protests; but the total number of 
those detaincd is believed to he much higher. In Reijing alone; 
several thousand people ere  believed t o  have been detained - some 
tc~ripurariiy -since the military cr'ackdown, with many arrests 
carried out  at night h y  sclldiers and security iorccs and those 
detained being takcn to unkno\\'n destinations. 

O n  5 June the Chinese official media warned that troops and 
security forces in Bcijing were e~iipowered "to use all means to 
forcefully dispose ot7' on the spot. atiyonc "acting wilfully to defy 
tlie I .  S ~ h s e q l ~ e ~ i t l y .  therc were some reports that people 
arrested by the army had heen killed. O n e  foreign journalist, for  
exa!nplc. has stated that on 9 Junc he saw a brutal assault by police 
on a man in llis 20s who wiis ridirrp ;I bicycle. out of a side street 
into C'hanenn Avenue. waving a red student banner in a lone 



eestore <if ilciiaiicc. According t i )  tlic journ;~list. ns the young man 
ernursed ioli:~ the Avcouc. lie was scizcd by t\cu ariiied policemen, 
repeatcdl? ; ~ n d  violci~tly bciilen ~ \ i t h  trunchenns In full vicw of a 
garherin% eruwd. ;and then tnkcn to ;in ;irrny tcnt nearby lrcim 
which came :I single stiut. 

On 7 June policc ;ippc;~rcd in large numhers in the streets o f  
Ikijing fur tlie first tiiiic in several wcchs. Am<irig those :~rrcstcd 
on that d ; ~ y  ~ c r c  2 1  workers taken away by mrmhcis of the 
security forces from ;I r e s i ~ l c ~ ~ t i ; ~ l  curnpo~md. According to foreign 
reporters. the w ~ ~ r k c r s  were made to kiicel down ti, he 
pIiotogr:rl>hcd. bcirten up ;tiid takcn a\v;ty 1 an  u~ikiiuu~n 
~1cstir~aLio11. 

Orders for the ;irrcst of student 1c;bdcn and other activists who 
led the protests in Uzijing ucrc  niilde puhlic i,ii 4 .lunc by China's 
official niedi:~. Public Notice No I0 o f  tlic Beijing Muoicip;il 
(;iivi.rnmcnt arid the h1;rrti;tI i.o\v Flrforcement 'Troops Command, 
hro;idc;rst hy Heijing Radio o n  8 June. declared thc "Beijing 
Autonomouh Federation uf Ci~llc:c Students '  and tbc "Beijin: 
Aiitonomous Federation of Workers" to lhc illegal urganiz;~tions. 
Tilt noticc said their lenders wzrc tlic '.ring leridcrs" ( r l  the 
.'ciirrcnt counter-revnluti<,nary rcbellion~'. It called on them to 
surrr.n~ler to the Pul~lic Sccuriry authorities. hiling which they 
\vould hc"hroufh1 to justice ztnd punisllcd severely". Public Notice 
No 11 by the same autliorilies issued on 8 Junc called on citizens to 
r e p ~ r t  on the "crimiiial activities {if the counter-revolutionary 
rioter-", strcssinp t l~nt  "e;icIi iind every citi7e.n" in Bcijing h;id the 
"rig111 and oblig;~tion" to rcpori anti "rxposc" the rioters. It ~ v c  
telephone numbers iur people to alntact lor such denunci;ltions. 
Sirni l~~r  nutices and orders for tllc ;~rrest of pnl-ilcmocraey activists 
were issued latcr in pruvioci;~l cities. Denunciations wcre openly 
encour;igcd by the iruthoritich ;ind warnings u8cre issued tllat 
cilirciis who tailed to report people involvetl in banned 
orginizations or  other "counter-revolutionary" activities would 
tlicinsclves he Liahle lo arrest and impria>nment. In some 
provinces. tlic n~ilitia and othcr i n f ~ ~ r m a l  security 11nits werc 
mobilized to scarch for \v;lnted "a~unter-revoluii<>n;~ries" and 
"rioters" 

On 10 .lime t l ~ c  authorities ami~runced that 400 peoplc had 
hccn arrested in Lkijing alone. saying they included leaders of 
"couiiter-revnlutiiir~itryYY urgioir;~tions, criminal5 and people who 
had used violence during the army intervention. More arrests were 
announced by oflici;~l s ~ ~ u r c c s  on 11 June, and the n u ~ n h e r  of thosc 
21rrested throughout the country was oflicially ;~cl ;nowlcd~ed by 
that tiir~c to be around 700. Fur several days. Cliirlese narional 
television had shown pictures of qeoplc bci i~g taken into custody hy 
security i ~ i f i c c n .  or  k i n g  intern~gated or  making 'confessions' 
inside police buildings. Some l ~ a d  facial injuries. Several of thosc 
shown on television on 11 Junc w r e  brouslit in iront of 
inrerrugali~rs nod forced to keep their heads hijwcd by security 
ofiiccrs liolding thein [in each side. Their hands were tied. Others 
were shown higning st:rtemenr~. 

O n  I3 June tlic auth,rrities issued wi1rr;rnts fur the arrest of 21 
student 1e;lders w n t c d  on charges OI inciti~is and organizing the 
"countcr-rcvolutii~nary rehellion" in Beijing, Their photographs 
werc shown on niitiunal television and dctailcd descriptions were 
puhlisheil in newspapers 2nd broadcast on state radio. Two of 
those on the wanted list arrested tin I4 Junc. Several others 
ue re  ;irrcsted latcr. W:lrrnnts for the arrest of three leaders of tlie 
Ucijing Autononious Wi,rkcrs' Federation wcre ;~lso issued on I4 
June and thcir names arid descriptions publicized in the oiiicial 
media. Thirty-two pcoplc wcre officially reported to have heen 
irrrestcd at Beijing R;~i luay St;ltion on I4 June. including mcmhcrs 
of the hanned students' and workers federations. , 

By 20 June orjer 1,500 pcople were nffici;~lly reported t o  h;jvc 
been arrested throughout China. U p  ti1 that point, thc arrests of 
. 'cnonter- rc \oIut i~~~~ar i ts"  and '.rioters" were given \vide publicity in 
the Chinese olficial nicdi~b, with nntiiinal tclcvision showing daily 
new coiitingcnls of people ;~rrcstcd being eccorted by police o r  
ci~ldiers. This publicity. however. decreased during the sccand lialf 
of June,  fr~llo\ring international criticism of the summary trials and 
executions of r\vo grnuph of people in Ueijing and Shanghai. 

Arrests li;~\,c. however. continued. Offici;il reports indicate 
that \omc of those t;ikcn into custody werc "detained for 

in~estigiltion-' uliile others \rcrc forrn;~lly :irrcstcd ;and cli;~rged. 
Thc tot;~l numher < > I '  those det:~incd ihrt>ut~l1r1ut tllc country is not 
known, hot uil~~fficial sol l rcc~ silggcst !hilt tile Irllc tot81 is in tells 
id  thouzar~ds, 'Those detained includc studcnls. wc~rhers, pe;lsnnts, 
i t ,  r .h-. .  I r i t  iour~~;~l iuts .  artists, iicdcleillics. rnilitary irfficcrh 

and uncrnploycd people, They are lield on a v;~ricty o i  chirrgrs. 
i r ic l~rdi~~g involvcmcnt in "cotinter-rcvolutionar)" ;tclivitics; 
disruptins tr:iific or  puhlic order; ;rtt;~cking soldiers irr military 
vchiclch: ' - s a l ~ u t a g ~ '  and liloliog. 
4.2 Arbitrary detention and imprisonment 

The a r h i t ~ i r y  d e t e n t i ~ ~ n  o r  imprisonment o f  peaplr involved in 
tlrc recent pro-demilcracy inovenicnt may lhc facilit;~tcd hy a 
rnumber of prirvisions in ('liincse I:IW and try practices which, while 
clrntrary to the letter of the 1 ; s ~ .  habe become t l ~ c  norm in thc 
People's Rcpuhlic (11 China. It is a ~ m m o i i .  fur instance. fur perrplc 
to he dclaincd by policc lor wccks or months without cl~arye. in 
breach of  the procedures for arrest anit dctcntion laid down in 
China's Crimin;ll Procedure Law. 

Therc are also laws ;and r c ~ u l ; ~ t i o n s  prnvirling iirr various forms 
of administr;rtive dclention. Onc form ill administrative detention. 
known as "shelter and invcslipition" (shourong jiancna). pcrn~ils 
policc to t1et;lin pcoplc without charge i l l  trial for up to thrcc 
month.;. This form of detention ;~pplics in theory to pcople whil 
commit rninor offences o r  rr.11osc identity. address o r  1,ack~round 
are unclear anil who are suspected nf committir~g crinics. hut in 
practice it appear5 t o  he uscif hy policc far more widely. (see 
Amnesty i~iternational's report Ctiinn: Torrtrrt, iind 111-ln.arnicrri Q 
Pr i .~o~r~rc .  Scptcrnber 1987. pages 22 ti) 23). 

.-\ I957 law which was updated with new regulations in 
Nuveniher 1979, also permits long-term detention witllour charge 
or  trial: i t  provides for the detention of people considered to 11avc 
"anti-socialist vienas" or  to be "hooligans" in c;Imps ur prisons for 
trp to four years for "re-education lhrouglr labour". Detention 
ordcrs for those subjected to "re-education through l;~bour" are 
issued outside the judicial process hy Public Sccuriry (policc) 
officers. 

A number of those detrtined since early Jonc in connection 
with pnr-dcniocracy prutcsts are reported to have hecn suhjccted to 
administr:tt~ve detention. In Li;loning Province, lor i11st;tncc. the 
a~~thor i t i c s  reported in June that police had imposed 
'.;~dmiriisirative s;tnctions" on 1.000 people who had cunimittcd 
minor crimes 01 '.beating, smashing and looting" in connection with 
the icccnt protests. 

Those fixmally arrested have been charged under the Criminzll 
Law that came into force in January I'J80. They include people 
held for the peaceful crercise of thcir basic human rights whom 
i\mnesty Internatio~ial considers lo be prisoners of conscience. 
Snmc have been chitrgcd wiih organizing or  taking part in a 
"counter-revolutionaryYY group, otlrcrs with "carrying out counter- 
revolutionary propng;~nd;~ arid agitation". Thesc !\YO offcnccs can 
he punished under China's Criminal Laiv hy  anything from 
depriv;~tion of political rights to life imprisonment. Some of those 
detained on political grounds may also be  charged with other 
"counter-re\~oluli<~nary~' offences which, under the Crimin;il Law. 
cnri bc punished by the death penalty when "the harm ti) thc Stele 
and the peoplc is especially serious" and the circumstances 
"especially odious". 
4.3 Prisoner profiles 

Amnesty International has compiled the names ;%nil h;nic 
information about scveral hundred people detained in connection 
with the recent pro-democracy protests. ( A  list will be circulated by 
Amnesty internation;~l in a separate document.') Many of them 
l ~ a v e  been charged with criminal or  po1itic;il offences. 

The cases briefly described hclow are  those of people who are  
believed to be  detained on account of the pc;icclul exercise of their 
fundamental human rights. They arc only a few examples among 
many others. 
BAI Dongping 

Uai Dongping, aged 2h,  is a railway worker ; ~ n d  central 
cirrnn~ittee member of the hanned Beijing Autonomous Workers' 
Federation. 1-lc was arrested on 17 June in Chengdu (Sichuao 
Prrlvincc). Fie is ;~wuscd of (?nrticip:lting in i l ~ c  '.counter- 
revo1ution;iry rehellion" in Beijing. Hc h;is prohahly bee11 



transferred b;lck to the capital to face cl~aigcs. B;li Llnngping and 
two other members of the workers' federation hall been detained 
briefly by police in Ueijing on 70 May, hut they were re le~~sed  thc 
following day ;~fter studei~ts and workers demonstrated in front ot 
the Beijing policc hc;~dqo;~rters and the Ministry of Public Security. 
DAI Qing 

Dai Qing. a prominent wuman culumnist fur the Gl~onpnitzg 
Uuily, is reported to have heen detained after pl;~inclothes police 
se;~rchcd her ap;irtment on I4 July. confiscating n~anuscripts ;and 
;irticIes. By 21 .luly, her rel;i:ives had reportedly not yet heard irnm 
Iler. Dai Qing had signed an appe;ll in the 15 May (;rrojrginiri~ 
Daily asking the governnient Lo rrcognizc the legality of the 
sturlent mnvement. Dai Qing h;ld r;~llied journ;~lists to the support 
o f  Qiii Benli after he  was dismissed from his editorial pilst at the 
Sh;ingbai M'orld Ecnno~mic Herrrld in April 1989. Iler detention has 
!not hccn ofRcially confirmed. 
HA0 Fuyuan 

f lao Fuyuan, aged 37, I v i g r  from Ciaoging County 
(Shandong Pn~vince!, is reported to have heen detained prior In 1 Y  
.lunc for "spreading rcactir7n;try statements and inciting peasants to 
create disturbances". His dctcntion was reported by Jinan Radio 
(Shandong Provincial Service) on 19 Junc. According to the radi~r 
report, he went to Beijing in M:iy and returned to Gai~ging after 
the army intervention in Beijing on 1 June, taking with him 
"a7unter-revolutio~~ary leaflcts and cassette tapes". He is accused 
of having subsequently "creatcd rumours e\8erywhcrc" and of 
inciting peasants not to sell grain to the state ;lnd not t o  pay t;lxes. 
JIAO Zhixin 

(see the entry on SONG Tianli) 
LI Honglin 

Li I-Ionglin, aged 63. a research fellow at the f;uji;in Academy 
of Social Sciences, is reported t o  have hcen arrested ;it his home in 
Fuzhou (Fujian Province) on 6 Joly. According to the organization 
H~rman Rigtirc irr Chirra, (based in the United States of America). 
10 armed police arrived at his house on 6 July with both arrest and 
search warrants issucd by the I'uji;~n Provincial Public Security 
Bureau. Following Li tlonglin's r e s t  his relatives sought 
information on his whereabouts from the Public Security Bureau. 
but without success. Since 1979, Li Honglin had written several 
hooks and numerous articles promoting cconornic and political 
reform. He  is one  of scvcral intellectuals named in a report 
presented on 30 Junc hy Beijing Mayor Chen Xitong t o  tbc 
Standing Committee of the National People's Congress (China's 
Parliament). The intellectuals named in the report are accuscd of 
having encooraged the studcnl protests in Bcijing in May. The 
report, which gives ;I detailed account of what rhe government calls 
the "countcr-revolutionary rebellion", claims th;it Li Honglin, 
together with 40 other people, wrote a letter to the Party Central 
Conlmittce earlier in 1989. calling for the release of political 
prisoners in China. According t o  the report, he also signed ;in 
appeal entitled "Our urgent appeal on the current situation". which 
was issued by I2 prominent ir~tellectuals on I4 May. This urged 
that the student protests should be decl;~red ;I "patriotic democratic 
movement" and that the Brijing Autonnnious Student Fedcratinn 
should be declared legal. Thc report also alleges that "these people 
illso went to Tiananmen Square many ti~iies to make speeches and 
agitate" 

L1 Xiaohua 
Li Xiaohua, aged about 35, is an editor o l  the People's 

Librrtrrion Army Lireroiure PirOIirhing House iiz Reijing and a 
recipient of 21 1988 national poetry award. H e  is reported to have 
been arrested in Guangzhou (Canton) on 12 June. He  had gone to 
Guan~z l iou  from Beijing around 10 June. The  cxact rcason for his 
arrcst is not known. Li Xi;iohua.as :I military rank and will lace a 
military court if  fnrmal charges arc brought i~fninst him. He  may 
he sent back to Beijing for investigation. His arrest has not been 
officially confirmed. 
LIU Chongsi 

Lirr Chongxi, one of the leaders of the Xi'an Autonomous 
Workers' Federation, was ofricially reported to have bee11 arrcstcd 
in Xi'an (Shaanxi province) on 11 Junc. The group hiis been 
accused by the authorities of tfidvocating the overtllrow of  the 
governmcnt Liu Chongxi is accused of participating in sever;lI 

"unl:twfui" organix;~tinns, inciting >trikes. '.viciously" criticizing 
state and party leaders. and sprendiny rumilurs t cre.lte 
disturbances. Hc  was ;among ;I g r i ~ u p  ill '  4 1  people arrcstcd hy 
police in Xi'an a n  11 Junc. Accnrdine to olficial bources. they were 
members of scvcn 5tudents' iind workers ~rganizat iuni  wt~ich were 
hanned hy the Xi'iin 2luthnrities on I I Junc. 
LIU Qiang 

Liu Qi;mg, aged 25. a worker at Bcijing No. 32119 Factory. was 
nfficially reported to h a w  hccn arrested in inner hlnngolia cm 15 
June. He is nnc of three leaders ill ihc LIeijing Aut,mornour 
Workers' Federatinn for wholn arrest warrants \i7eie issucd by thc 
authorities on 14 J u n e  Their names ;ind description\ \yere 
puhlicired in the official media that d;i\;. His arrcst w;lr televised 
nationztlly on 1.5 Junc. when he \\'as S ~ I O \ V I I  being dragged 
handcuffed off ;I train by policc A telc\~ision commcntnti,r said 
pnlicc w r e  helped by o ~ e n ~ h e r s  of the pul~lic who recognized hiin 
from his picture shourn on natirlnnl television oti 14 June. 
LIU Xiacrho 

Liu Xiaoho. ;~ged 34. a well-known liter;lry critic and lecturer 
in the Chinese Department of Ueijing Normal llniveriity, is 
rcprlrted to have been arrcsled on h June in Bcijing. He  t\,~is seen 
th;~t  day being takcn away in a car hy plainclothes men. Liu 
Xiaoho is one o f  Cuur pchple who started a hunger-strihe i n  
Tian;~nmcn Sqoare on 2 June. 

O n  23 June tlic Chinese official incdia gave great prominence 
to his arrest. accusing him i l l  ,'instig;iting and pirticipating in the 
rioting". They said th;it he had close ties with ;In "anti-communist" 
group in the United St;~tcs of America (US), the Chinese Alliancc 
for Democracy, and that 11c had met the hcad of the group. Hu 
Ping. during a visit t o  the US in Novcmber 1988. Tlic Chine%! 
Alli~tnce for Democracy. which publishes the magazine Ciri,m 
Sprirg, was hanned in C:hina ;IS a "reactionary" organiz;,tion in 
1988. Liu Xi;~nho rctirrned to Beijing in April 1984. The Beijing 
Driil? said on 24 June that he was "mell-known ovcrscns for his 
;inti-marxist position ;and his academic views attacking Chincsc 
cultorc". O n  23 June ;I Bcijing tcle.visioii netvs rsadcr rend out ;t 

long statenlent vilifying Liu Xinobo for supportins pnj-democracy 
student protesters. It illso a c c u ~ e d  Liu Xiaobo of having said during 
3 telephone conversatir>n on 11 June: "we must organize armed 
forces amoog thc people". This alleged statement by L i i ~  Xiaoho 
wab l;~ter repeated in ;I report presented by Bcijinp Mayor C'hen 
Xitong to the National People's Congress, as an rrilniplc of 
"evidence" .that "organizers of the turmoil" wcrc prcparing violent 
action. Accnrding to information received by Amnesty 
1ntern:ttional. however, this alleged statcment by Liu Xiaoho, 
which was printed in a Hons Kong Chinese language newspaper. i~ 
a mistransl;~tion of the English record of a telephone conversation 
hctween Liu Xiaoho and n leader of the Chinesc democr;ltic 
mnvcmenl in New York. Various sources who know 1,iu Xiaoho 
well have told Amnesty lntel-national that he had never advuciltcd 
violence. On 3 Juac. in fact. hc urged studcnts t o  rcturn \\,capons 
which had hccn seized from .;nldicrs hy civilian protcsters carlicr 
that day. 
NIU Shengcha~~g 

Niu Shengchang. aged 38. ilcscrihcil as a villager f n ~ m  
Yunshan in Dongping Counly of Sh:indon$ Pn~vincc,  is officially 
reported to have been arrested on 16 June lhy Tengznou City police 
for writing "reactiondry" posters and putting up "countcr- 
revolutionary" le;~flcts in various localities in the province. He  
reportedly went t c  Ueijing on I8 Ma); and ~'asked" to par t ic ip~tc  in 
the Beijing Autt~nomous Peasants' Federation. Together wit11 
studcnts. he allegedly "rcsistcd" the martiel law troops in Beijing 
and returncd l o  his honie after 4 June. He is said to 11;lvc had a 
record of dissatisf:~ction: hetween 1984 and 108h. he reportedly 
went tu Bcijing eight tilnes tu present unspecified "appeels" t o  the 
higher autl~oritics thcre. It seems likcly th;ii Niu Sheogchang will 
be held in Sl~andong Province since IIC allcgcdly conducted 
‘counter-revolutionary propa:;ii~da" there. However. lie miiy also 
he sent to Beijing fur investi~;~rion of hi\ acti\.itirs lhere. 
QlAN Jitun 

(SCC tlic ciitry ill? \\'ANG Shuicnf) 
QUAN Hacrg~ti 

(hcc ! l ~ r  entry on YANCi Dniigi~i) 



REN Wanding 
Ken W-anding, a former prisoner of ciinscicncc arlopted hy 

Anillesty Intcrnatinnal. is rcported to liave hren ;~rrc\tcd at his 
home in Beijing on the cvening of 1) Junc. One i l l  tlie fonnding 
members of the 'Human Kiyhts Alliance' in the I Y i Y  '-democracy 
mo\~cmcnt". he war arrested for the first time in April i9751 and 
imprisoned for sevcral years iyithout charge or  trii~l. In l;!te 198s. 
he issued a st;itenicnt about the hum:hn rights' zituatinn in China 
whicli was published outside Cliina and gave ~nlcrvicas  to foreign 
iouroalists, He  is said to have madc puhiic speechcr on ~evcriil  
occ;~sions during the recent student prorcsts. liis iirrcst has not yet 
been offici;illy acknowledged ;~nrl his pl;~cc o l  dcre~ition is not 
knowii. 
SONG Tianli and JIAO Zhixin 

Song Ti;inli and Jiau Zhixin. olliciall? ilescrihed as llic 
"chieft;~ins of a counter-revolutionary org:tnizalion' called thc 
China Democr;~tic Polilical Party. wcrc arrestcd in D;iIian 
(Liaoning province) on 13 Junc. According to ;I rcpilrl by 
Shenyar~g Radio of 13 Junc, Song l'ianli is a v;igraiit and J~;III  
Zhixin a salesman. both ofiginnlly fnlm Shandong Province. Tlicy 
are allegcd to have formed the Cliina Democratic Political P x t y  in 
Dalian during the recent student protests and to li;~\'e sent Id 
'.counter-revolutionar). dcclar;~tions. guiding principles and letters 
of appeal" to various cities tliroughoot the country, advocating the 
overthrow ol the Chinese Communist Party and of the snci;ilist 
system. They allegedly Sormulatcd various guiding principles for  
their party, as well as regulations on establishing counter- 
revolutionary armed iurces. 
WANG Dan 

W-ang Dan. aged 21. a student in tlic I-libtory Depitrtment o f  
Beijing University (Beida) and the l in t  ~ ~ a m e d  in the list o l  wanted 
student leaders issued by llie government on 13 June; iz reported to 
have been arrested in Beijing on 6 July. Thib \pas twn days after 
the arrest of a Taiwanese reporter, Huang Dchei, whom he had 
been in direct contact u,ith a few days earlier. Wang Dan's arrcst 
lras not bccn publicly confirmed by offici;~l snurces. However. 
according to Huang Dcbci, who was released and deported lrom 
China on I I June. police told h1n1 while he was in custody that they 
had arrested Wang Dan. 
WANG Shufeng and QIAN Jitun 

Wang Shuieng. aged 21, a student at Bcijing University 
(Beida) and a ~nember  of the hanncd Beijing Autonomoub 
Students' F e d c r a t i o ~ ~  (BASF), is officially repnrtcd lo have been 
arrestcd on 20 June in Baotou. Inner Mongolia. together ni th  
another member o l  the BASF. Qian Jitun. Wang shufcng is 
accused of having organized illegal den~onstrdtions, sit-ins and 
hunger-strikes in Beijing. He  also reportedly handled more than 
one million yuan of lunds for the student protests as "chairman of 
the Tiananmen Square demonstration finnricial department". Wang 
was handed over to police in Beijing hy Lhc Baolou authorities on 
21 June. The official report on his ilrrest did not specify !r'l~at had 
happened to Qian Jitun, but it is likely that he was also sent t o  
Beijing for investigation. 
WANG Xinlin 

Wang Xinlin, aged 24. a former nfficcr of the Pmplc's 
Liberation Army (PLA),  was form;~lly arrested in Jinggangshan 
(Jiangxi Province) on 21 June nn charges o l  "carrying out countcr- 
revolutionary prop;tg;~nda 2nd incitement", It is not known for hotv 
long h c  was detained hcforc hc was charged. H c  is ;tcciiscd of 
puttilig up "reactionary" posters in various places in Singgangshan 
on 5 June, in which he critic~zed party and statc leaders and 
"vilified" the troops enforcing martial la\? in Ueijiog. These 
accusations indicate that he is hcing detained for tlie peaccilll 
exercise of fundamental l~umali rights. An official report on his 
arrest, broadcast hy Nanchang Radio on 12 June. clain~cd that he 
had often had grievances against official party policies in the pis1 
and had once staged a hunger-srrike to show hisdiscontcnl with a 
punishment imposed on him. During Ilk time in his arniy u~l i t .  he 
had allegedly "kept snmc ammunition" and !led from hi.; unit on 
thrce occasions. According to the official report. he wils demoted 
to the. rank of ordinary soldicr in November IYSS and sent back ti) 
Jinggangshan, his native city. 

His arrcst on a charge of "carrying out coui~tcr-re\~~>luti(~n:~ry 

pr0paf;lncla ;lnd inci tc i~~c~li i '  w:li :lppn~vi.il hy Jingg;ingsh;~n City 
c i c  Proc~~r:~tiir;i tc on I J u n e  T h i ~  clffencc is punish;ii~lc 
under .4rticle 1112 o f  Cllilia'i Crin111i;11 i ~ \ v  l>y :~nvtliiz~g froni ;I 
period o l  "contrul-' or  depri\:;~ti<~n po1itic;ll right? In lllc 
imprizon~r~ent. dcpeniling o n  the gr;ir.it) of the c a w  
Ct ' l i  Hnizhen 

\I'u H n i ~ h c n .  ;iged 31. is s:~iiI to hi. a lecturer at thc f~,rcign 
I;~ihgu:r$e iaci~lty of thc Yunn:~!~ Educarinn ln\tutitc i\.lio. duiu12 the 
rcccnl protests in Kunnii~ig (Yunnan I'rilrincc). dcii\cred -'dozens 
111 sliccclies" t l i ro~~gli  lnoiirpcahcrs. ~~ttackiiig party ;and gu\crnrncnt 
lesdcrs. Ilc i \  s ~ i i l  l< i  Ii:lvc ;icieii ;as :I '-lccluicr o i  thc Yuiinan 
Student Fcdcr.~iioil.' :m~l to ha le  g~vcn lccrurcs i n  iLicmrics I,, incite 
workers to strikc. Hc  \\;is :~rrcslcrl in Kunming i m  1.3 .lunc. 
XIONG \Vei 

?(ion: Wci. aged 23 .  a sludcnt at C)inghi!n Llnivei-slty i n  
licljing, was ofiicially scporred 10 lia\.c lheen iirrchtcd on 15 Sunc. 
kfc nnh one o l  the ?I ikijing student lea~lcrs n:uiled in tlie \\.:inted 
list issued by the sutl~c~rities un 1.3 June. ('hincsc n;ltionitI tcicr~isioii 
rcpi~rlcd on  15 June tIi:tr he h:id givcn Iiimsulf up tu the police :~ltr.r 
buii~g t~rged to  <di? so hy lhis ~ i i o t h c ~ .  He a:1\ .;ho\\;n on n;lti<~n;ll 
tc ie \~is~on hcing qucstioncd on that day. Hc is said to l~avc  heen 
t t ~ c  c ~ ~ o r d i ~ i a t ~ r  of thc rescue tciiiii'l wl~ich provided nieclic;il ;,id I U  

students on hungcr-strikc in Bcijirlg in M;ly. 
XU Bingli 

Xu Bingli. afcil 51, a \r.i~rkcr ;II the Hnngkou District E-lousing 
Management Comp;~ny in Shanghai, is olliciall? reported t o  h:ivc 
been arrested in S1iangh;li on 13 June. He  is iiccuscd ol setting up 
a n  i l l e g l  org;~niz;ilion. the Chin:) C'lvil Ilights i\utonanious 
Federiltion. on 28 May. and of making '.nurnertx~s countcr- 
rc\~<,lulionary" speeches :tt People'\ Squ;lre in Shanghai hctwcen 17 
May and early Junc. His %perches rcpi~rtedly aitr;~cted se\eral 
bondred people, thus -'seriously disrupting traffic". In thcsc 
specclres. he reportedly c;lllcd on onlookers 10 ,<,in liis civil rights 
group. decl:irciI that workers in S11;inghai bhould be mohilizcd to 
stagc a general strihc and asked people to unite with each ocher to 
overthro\v the corrupt g o ~ e r n m e n t .  'l'hc ;!ccusalions against him 
indic;ite that 11c is heing dctaincd for the peaceful excrcisc oi 
fundamental human righ1r.l-ie may he charged with carrying u i ~ t  
.'counter-rcvollllio~~ary pmp;lg;~nil;i and ;igitarion". a n  oflcncc 
under China-s C r ~ m i n a l  Law.  
XI! Xiaomei 

(see ihc clitry on %HANG Weiguo) 
YA%G Dongju and QUAN Raogui 

Yang Dongju. ;I worker at Sbcnyang Railway Bureau. and 
Quan 8;logui. o hvorkcr at the Number Four Vehicle Parts Factory 
in Dandong City. were arrested in Dcindong (Liaoning province) 
Sor "making inflilmliiarory spccchcs and spreading rtimtiurs in the 
streets", according to 21 rcpurl bruzhdcast on Shcnyang Radio on 22 
June. The report i~tdicates they were arrcstc~l around 15 t o  211 Junc 
after a videotape showing theni  riak king speeches uns tclcviscd in 
Dandong. In their spccchcs they ;Ire said to have '.viciously 
att;tcked" parly 1eadc.r~ and "vilified" tlic People's Liberation Arrny 
whicli crushed the student prutests in Beijing in early June. 
YANG Wei 

Yang Wci. a former prisoncr of conscience, w;is arrcbtcd by 
Shangllai policc on I9 July, An NCNA rcpilrt announcing his ;lrrert 
alleged that Yang Wei had m;i~Ic prilpaganda speecbcs durinf t l ~ c  
rccciht student protests, and that he had visited universilies for the 
purpnsc 111 collecting i~iforrnarion arid incitiog students to irpposc 
the goveriiment. It further said tliat he had not s h n  any 
penitence" since Iiis rcluk~se from prison earlier in 1989. 

Yang Wci had returned to Sl~aoghai in &lay 1986 wit11 ;I 

rr~aster's degrcc in nio1ecul;hr biology l r t ~ m  the Lliiiversity of 
Arizona in tile t JS 111 Decernher lV4h dnd January lYS7 large-scale 
studerit ilemonstrz~tionc callin; lor i e fo r~n  and greater d c r i ~ o c ~ ~ l c y  
took place in sevcral rr~ilior Chinese cities; wit11 Sl~;~ngl~ni  :I foc;il 
point lcrr unrehl. Yang Wei w;is nrrcsted on 11 January I087 after 
police had se:rrchcil his parcnts' flat and foiinil leallcts ;iilrl persc,nal 
notes ;iIlegcdly supporting the studciil movement. I-lc wah 
sentenced in Dccemhcr I to tucr years' imprisc,nn~cnt lor 
-'counter-revi~lutio~iary prop;lganda and agitatiori'. Ar hir triiil. the 
prosecution indictment emphiisiie~i Yang Wci's links \kith the 
.'reactionary" New York-based Chlni.?c Alliance fur Democracy 



the socialist system. During the recent protests in Beijiog, he is 
alleged to have made '.three public speeches" in Sining criticizing 

5. ALLEGATIONS OF TORTURE AND 
nartv and state Icaders, and to have writtcn and distributed ieaflcts ILL-TREATMENT . , 
calling for a revision of the constitution, a new central government 
and for an end to one-party rule in China. After martial l ;~w was 
imposed in Beijing on 20 May, he  reportedly wrote a draft 
constitution for the Opposition Parties' Alliance, printed 
registration forms and recruited members. 

Official reports oi his arrest cli~im that the aitn o f  the Alli:ince 
was to overthrow the CCP and "seize power". However, t l~e rc  
appears to be no evidence that Yu Zhetlbin had ever used or  
advocated violence. He  may be charged with "organizing a counter- 
revolutionary group", an offence punishable under Article 98 of 
China's Criminal Law by a minimum of five year's and a maximum 
of life imprisonment. 
ZHANG Weiguo and XU Xiaowei 

Zhang U'ciguo and Xu Xiaowei. two editors of the Shanghai 
wcckly World Ecoriomic Hn.ulrl, ;ire reported t o  have been 
arrested in late June. 'The bb'orld tl'co,ia,~,ic M<.rolrl. which was 
closed down by the Shanghai authorities in May, e month after its 
editor-in-chief. Qin Benli. was dismissed~ had taken the lead 
among the 111edia in advocating political reforms and tried to 
bypass press censorship. Another journalist working for the same 
newspaper was also reported in early July to be under arrest. and 
Uin Benli was said to he under house arrest. Zhang Weiguo. aged 
32, is a lawyer who worked as head of the Beijing Officc of the 
World Ecortornic Herald. 
ZHOU Fengsuo 

Zhou Fengsuo is a 27-year-old student of physics at Qinghua 
University in Beijing. O n  14 June Chinese national television 
showed him being arrested in Xi'an (Shaanxi province), where his 
family lives. He  was one  of the 21 student leaders on the wanted 
list issued by the authorities on 13 June. According to official 
sources, he left Beijing for Xi'an on 7 June and was arrested after 
he was allegedly denounced by his sister, who had seen his name 
among those of the 21 wanted student leaders when they were 
broadcast on Chinese television. 
ZHOU Xiaotong (pen name: ZHOU Jiajun) 

Zhou Xiaotong (pen name: Zhou Jiajun), age unknown (hut 
said to be very young), an amateur writer affiliated to the 164tli 
Infantry of the 55th Anny, is reported to have been arrested in 
Wuhan (Hubei Province) while he was studying at the university 

!, 
there. The date of his arrest is unknown, hut it is helieved to have 
occurred before 27 June. H e  is reported to have participated in the 
student movement, hut the exact reason for his arrest is not known. 
Zhou Xiaotong has a military rank and will face a military court if 
formal charges are  brought against him. His arrest has not been 
officially confirmed. 

(CAD),  banned in China. He war accused of having written arltcles 
under a pseudonym for the C A D  journal Cl~inu Spring agitating for  
the "overthrow of the people's democr:itic dictatorship and 
socialism", and of inciting students in Shanghai. His case caused 
great concern among Chinese students in the US and was raised in 
the U S  Congress. 

After his release in  January 1989 (the two-year sentence had 
begun on the date of formal arrest). Yang Wei remained in 
Shanghai. In an A.s,sociuled Press interview at the time, he was 
quoted as saying that. he "did not regret marching for democracy 
and writing for China Spring". but that he "was not sure if he 
would continue working for pi)litical change". H e  intended t o  wait 
for official permission to return to the US to join his student wifc 
and work for a doctorate. 
YU Zhenbin 

Yu Zhenbin, aged 27, a staff member of the Qinghai 
Provincial Archives Bureau, was officially reported to hare  been 
arrested i n  27 June in Xining (Qinghai Province). H e  is accused of  
setting up a "counter-revolutionary" organization in Xining called 
the Chinese People's Democratic Opposition Parties' Allii~ncc. 

His arrest was reported by the People's Unily and the NCNA 
on 29 June. Citing police sources, NCNA said that Yu Zhenhin 
had a record of "reactionary" activity and hostility t o  the CCP and 

Some of tlil)sc arrested since early June in cunncction with tlie 
pro-democracy protests are reported to have been scvercly heaten 
hy police or  soldierc. cnd it is fe;ircd that detainees may still be put 
under strong prcssurc - and in some cases tortured-to confess to 
criz~ich , )r  10  dc~iouncc c~tlicri involvccl i j i  pru~cbls.  

The 21-treatmci~t o f  people arrested by police or  soldiers 
during and after the iiiilitary crackdown in Beijing has been 
reported by various soarces. Foreign journalists witnessed 24 
workers heing arrested and assaulted in ;I residential compound in 
Ueijing on 7 Junc. According to foreign rcpnrters. the workers 
werc made t o  kneel down to be photographed, bcaten ui. and 
taken away to an unknown destination. Foreign tourists hricfly 
detained in Reijing on 5 .June also reported sccing tlicre hetween 
b0 and 80 stucients. whose hands wsrc tied. being beaten by 
soldiers and hcaring othcr soldiers shout "kill them". 

O n e  forcigncr. who was present in Lleijing on 4 June. has toid 
Amnesty lnlern;~tional how be was t;ikcn into cust.dy when he 
inadvertently strayed into a restricted area near Tiananmcn Square. 
He  was held at first in the company of four other foreigner>. H e  is 
referred to as " F  in the account below. 

On the morning of 4 Junc 19x9. F w;inted to go sight-sccing in 
Bcijing. He  apparently did not know wh;it had happcilcd during 
the night and was cycling in the streets closc to Ti;inannien Sqoarc 
whcn, rvithout knowing, he entered ii restricted arca. At 1130 
hours he was stopped by soldiers and heatcn with 3 stick on thc 
shoulders and back. The? took away his rucks;~ck, his camera and 
films. An officer then took him to a y v e r n ~ n e n t  building on one  
side of Tiananmcn Squ;lre. and subsequently into a huilding inside 
thc Forbidden City. which he thought to he a ceiilrc for wdio  
communication. Hc was questioned ahuut his helongiogs, hit on the 
hand. then e n  officer took out his pistol to intimidate F .  I; was 
asked to stand close to the wall. then to sit down, then to stand up 
again (several times). 

H e  was then taken out on the Square a r ~ d  walked undcr escort 
for  about ten minutes across the park on t l ~ c  right side of the 
entrance to the Forbidden City(secn'frnm outside). There he \\'as 
held in a room under military guard with the four other foreigners: 
an American and his prcgnant wife; a 15-ycar-old Pakistani ho? 
and a 47-yeitr-old ltalian journalist u.ho had a hleediog head wnund 
and hruiscd ribs. 

All five were repcatcdly struck by a soldier with an electric 
baton as they were brought to tliis hnlding cenire. Tllcy wcrc 
questioned by officers o f  the Beijing police for about (10 to 90 
minutes each, and were not allor\,ed to contact their embassies. 
During this time F could hear screams from a nearby building into 
which wounded Chinese detainees were b a n g  taken. 'They had 
head wounds and other injuries, and thcy were tied with lial~ils 
hehind their back5 and attached to a cord tied around their necks. 
The foreigners saw a number o l  detainees heing beaten by soldiers 
before they were thcmselvcs released. 

At 0200 hours the foreigncrs were taken out of the rnnm and 
F came close to the building. He  looked inside the building atid 
saw 3 room. which was about 12 by six metres. contliining at least 
80 woundcd people. "It looked like a butchery" said F. About o n r  
hour later the foreigncrs were released outside the park. P had 
bruises and suffered from pain for ahout 14 days. 

According tu the dcscriptior~ given by F, the place where he 
was cletained was the Workers Palace of Culture. locaterl on the 
east side o f  thc Forbidden City. The Palace and other builtlings in 
Beijing were used as temporary prisons after the ~iiilitary 
crackdown on 4 June.. Many people arbitrarily det;~ined in such 
places are reported t o  have been severely heaten. One newspaper 
report cites the following two cases: a middlc-school student 
arrested un 5 June in front of the Beijing Hotel spent over 20 days 
in the Wolfers Palace of Culture and was covcred uitli wounds 
when lic was released: ;I cadre wliu had come t o  Beijirig on official 
husiness was arrested hy troops on 5 Junc when he stu~nbled on a 
confrontation hctwren civiliar~s arid soldier,. Tl~ou:l~ the cadre 



produced documentation showing he w;!s on official business, the 
troops took no  notice o f  it. He  was taken to the Workers Palace of 
Culture and kept there for more than 20 day\. During the first 
three days he was continually bcatcn and interrogated. given nu  
food to cat. and slept on thc wet carthen floor. For llic rsninindrr 
o f  his 20-odd days there. he w;ts given two >teamed buns to cat 
each day. H e  shared ;I cell with ovcr 100 people - many of  them 
intellectuals. (The Hong Korig itfing Duo. 28 July 1989). 

The Ming Brio of 20 July 1989 rcportecl that an army poct 
named Ye Wenfu, who was arrested after 4 June, %,as severely 
beaten in detention on several occasions. H e  reportedly tried 
several times to commit suicide in prison because he crluld not bear 
the physical and mental torture, hut was prc\,cnted from doing so 
by his jailers. 

Liu Xiaobo, a 34-ycar-old lecturer and literary critic arrested 
in Beijing on 6 June, and Wang Dan,  a 24-year-old student leader 
arrested ill Beijing on 6 July, are also reported tit h w e  been 
scvercly beaten in detention. 

There is some evidence to suggest t l ~ a t  detainees have been 
routinely beaten and tortured with electric batons by police. and 
some sources have alleged that detainees have died ns a result of 
torturc and have been secretly buried, without their families being 
informed. 

Recently released detainecs are rcported to have alleged that 
thcy and others were hrutally interrogated. subjected to severe 
beatings with electric batons and rifle hutts, and held in grossly 
overcrowded cells, although one leading intellectual recently 
released after several days' detention stated tbat he  had heen 
"treated humanely". Workers and youtlis alleged t o  have forcibly 
resisted tlie army's entry into Beiji~rg on the night or 3 and 4 Julie 
are  said to l~ave  been subjected to the most severe ill-treatment. 

Few details are available about individual detainees: thcy are 
held incom~nunicado without access to rel;itives o r  lawyers, and 
their whereabouts are mostly unknown. Under Chinese law a c c e s  
to lawyers is not permitted until a few days before trial, at the 
earliest, and it is common t o  deny access to prisoners by relatives 
until after their trial. Many dclainces' relatives have apparently 
been denied information by the anthorities ahout the wIrerc;ihouts 
of their imprisoned relatives. 

Amnesty International has long been concerned about the 
occurrence of torture in China. In 1987 it published a report 
entitled C i :  Torture and Nl-rrt.on?re~lr of Pr;.so~zers. which 
documented the widespread use of torture i l l  Clrina. The  report 
acknowledged efforts made by thc authorities to eradicate torture. 
but pointed out  that the absence of sufficient safeguards for 
detainees' rights in Chinese I;iuz contributed to a pattern of abuse. 
I t  recommended the inlroductiorl of several safeguards, io 
particular that limits bc placed on incommunic;~do detention and 
that legislation be adopted to guarantee that all detainecs arc 
brought before a judge promptly after being taken into custody. 
and that relati\,es, lawyers and doctors have prompt and regualr 
access to them. 

These safeguards arc among others recomnicndcd in the 
United Nations Convention Against Torture and Other  Crucl. 
Inhuman or  Degrading Treatment. Tliis was signed in December 
1986 and ratified by China in October 1988. but the safeguards in 
auestion have not vet been introduced. 

6. TRIAL PROCEDURES AND UNFAIR 
TRIALS 
Amnesty International is concerned that many of those 

arrested in Beijing and other cities since early June niay receive 
heavy sentences after surilmary trials which d o  not confurrn to 
international standards for fair trials. 

Vcry few trials have beell publicized by the Chinese official 
media since June, but many may have laken place without being 
publicly reported. Indeed. local courts were instructed in June by 
the central authorities to expedite thc trials of people wbo had 
engaged in "caunter-revolutionary activities" or  had created "social 
turmoil". O n  20 June China's Supreme Peoplc's Court issued such 
instructions to courts in a circular which stressed that the people's 
courts should, "through studies". "act and think in line with 
Comrade Deng Xiaoping's speech". This refers t o  ;I speech nradc 

e;~rlier in Junc hy Dens Xiitoping. Chainii;in of China's Central 
blilitery Conrmission. in which he an;alyscd the caosc end nature of 
tlie " counter-rc\,olutii>r~i~ry rebellion'. and thc "correct policy" 
;~doptcd to dcai with it. 

More explicitly, the Suprcmc People's Court ;~sked lvcal courts 
to strive "ti, fully under~tand.  through studies; that llie ohjecti\'e of 
thc extremely small n ~ ~ m h e r  o f  people in engineering the counter- 
rcvulutionary rehclli<m is tu strike down the O)mniuoist Party. 
overthrow the socialist system and suhvert tlic People's Republic of 
China" (Beijing K;ldio o l  211 June 1989. quoted hy thc BBC-SWB 
FEIOJ8Y. B2i5 to 6. o l  12 Junc 8 9  As these ;Ire offences 
ponishahlc under (?hina's Criminal Law. this \yes clearly an 
iristruction th;rt tliosc ,uI~o-' .c~igii~eered" the rehellion bhould be 
found guilty. 

Most of tliosc tried in Jone and July whose trial has been 
publicly repr>rtcd. werc cli;~rged with ordinary criminal offences 
committed during protest.; in various cities or  during tlic army 
intervention in Beijing in early Jone. 'I'hcsc offcnces involve 
disrupting tr;~ffic. damaging vehicles, att;lcking soldiers. setting lire 
to buses or  military vchiclcs, and sabotage. 

One man, huwcrer. was officially rcportcd in July to have 
hccn tricd and sentenced on purcly political charges. t l e  is Xiao 
Bin. a 42-year-old worker in Dalian (Liaoning Provi~ice). He was 
arrested on I1 Junc after he was shown on ~iational television 
speaking to an American ABC television crew. During the 
interview with t l ~ r  A B C  crcw, Xiao Bin said that 20.000 people had 
been killed during the arniy intervention in Beijing on 4 June and 
that sornc had been crushed by tanks. He was denounccd on 
Chinese television as a "rumour-monger" and. shortly afterrvards. 
two wolncn wlio recognized him after sccing him o n  television 
reported him t o  the i~uthorities. The  two women were reportedly 
given a large financial reward. Xiao Bin's tri;~l and sentence werc 
;innounced on Chinese television on 13 July. At his trial in Dalian. 
he  was found guilty of spreading rumours and "vilifying the 
righteous act of the martial law troops". He  was sentenced to 10 
years' imprisonment under Article 102 of China's Crilninal Law for  
carrying out "counter-revoli~tioni~ry incitement". Amnesty 
International considers Xiao Bin t o  he  a prisoner 01 conscience 
iniprisoned for the peaceful exercise of his right to freedom of  
cxprcssion. 

Neither in this case, nor in thosc of other people officially 
reported to have been tried. h;ls any information been made public 
about the procedures followed at the trials.Judeing from previous 
reports of trials in China. Amnesty international believes that they 
had little chance of getting a fair Lrial. 
6.1 Fair trial issues 

Trial procedures for cases hiard hefore the people's courts 
(basic, intermediate and high) are set down in the Criminal 
Procedure Law that came into force in January 1980. The  
procedures established in law d o  not meet the minimum standiirds 
lor a Pair trial set out in international human rights standards - 
notably the right to adequate i m e  and facilities to presare the 

defence. the risht t o  hc presumed innocent before being proved 
guilty in a court of law, te  right to cmss-eramine prosecution 
witriesses and lo c;dl witnesse, for The defence. Furthmore. in 
practice. the guilt o f  tlie accused - and the sentence - is gencr;illy 
determined by those in authorit\; before the trial hearing even takes 
plnce. Chinese jurists openly refer to this practice as "verdict first. 
trial second", or  t l ~ c  "deciding on the verdict before te trii~l". 

Since 1987. memhers of the Chinese legal profession havc 
expressed dissatislaction at routine practices in cuntrwention of 
Chinese law. Criticisms havc been published in numerous articles in 
the official -legal press concerning the use of torture to induce 
confessions; the extreme limitations on tlic role o f  defence lawyers: 
and the practice of "verdict first: trial second". 

Unfair trial procedures werc ackntiwledged by top legal 
officials in comments published in November 1988. Liu tfuislicng. a 
member of the Suprcmc People's Court. said a r e l u r ~ n  of the court 
system was ~ iecded  to compensate for societ.y's "prejudiced view" 
of l;~rvyers, to overcome tlie trend towards "verdict Sirst, trial 
second" and in particular to strcnglhen the role of the panel c r l  
judges in court proceedings. Ju  Yongchun, a rnembcr of the 
Supremc People's Procuratorate (thc highcst level of the state 



prosecutor's system). urged the i i i~proveme~it  and modification oi 
"the current systeni whereby somc courts lirst decide in1er1r;illy 
upon the level of sentencing (sic) and then only afterwards carry 
out the actual trial. and also thc s\stcm whereby (some courts) do  
not conduct trials of second insrance in opcn hcari~igs" (F(~ziii  
Kibeo. Legal New5 18 Novrmbcr IWX; the article surninarized the  
proceedings nf ;I Ueijing symposium on "The role of the lawyer in 
the criminal dcfcncr systcm"l. 

The Criminal Procedure Law providcs that court presidents. 
"when they consider it necessary". should submit ":ill m : ~ j i ~ r  ;ind 
difficult cascs" lor "discussion 2nd decision" to  the '-ad;uilicatiun 

comniittee"(a body set up in each court 10 supervise judicial work). 
This appe;irs to empower court president3 to  decide which c;tscs 
should be examined by the adjudicatiiln committees. In pr~ictice. 
however, all cases ;ire decided first. bcforc r hy  the 
adjuai-adon coinmittecs., and iudgmcnts may :tlso be submitted for  
examination and ;~pproval beforc trial to Party cnmmlttees in 
chzirge of political-lcgal work. A Chinese legal ~nagaz i~ ic  notcd in 
19x7: 

-'This internal process of exanrin;irion ;iod approval (of 
judgments) has to  b e  carried out. ;md ii decision reached. 
before the start of open trial. This inevitably leads, on Ihotfl 
procedural and substantivu levels. to  the  phenomenon of 
'deciding on the verdict before trial'. 

'Th i s  practice m;~kcs the open trial d e g e n e r ~ t e  into a mcrc 
formality . . . and i~lcvitably results in false and tinjust cases . 
. . T o  put the matter more sharply, the practice of 'dcciding 
on verdicts before trial' amounts simply to a rcfurhishcd 
version of the presumption ol guilt." 
(Fuxire, Science o l  Law. e ;~r l )  1987. pages 15 to 16) 

Another authority observed in November 1988 that the courts 
simply disregarded the lesal procedure prescribed in law. as: 

"All criminal cases. whether m;~jor  o r  minor. are dealt with 
and decided upon - lock. stock and harrel - by tlie 
adjudication committees. This reduces the systern of defence 

, by lawyer to an empty lormality. This trend is especially 
~nanifest in practices such as 've~rdict lirst, trial second', 
whereby (the judge takes the  attitude of) 'You se t  on with 
presenting your defence. and I'll get on with giving my 
verdict, regardless'." 
(F~zrAi Ribrto. 18 Novenlbcr 1988) 

Thus in practice the  adjudication committees, which discuss 
cases in the absence oI  both defencc and prosecution, d e t e r r ~ ~ i n e  
the nature of a case. and issue instructioi~s to  the court concerning 
tlie p r e ~ u m e d  guilt of thc accused and a recommended sentence. 
When a case is l ~ e i ~ r d  by an intermediate o r  high people's court. 
the case is usually assecsed by the Politics and Law Committee o r  
the Party Committee of the area where the court has jurisdiction. 
These committees, too? issue opinions to thc courts which in 
practice serve as an instruction on verdicts arid sentencing. 'The 
Politics and Law Committees are  made up of heads of government 
agencies and legal bodies: t l ~ e  Secretary of thc committee. 
moreover. is often the hcad of the Public Security Bureau (chief 01 
police) in the area of the ctrurt's jurisdiction. A report in a legal 
magazine stated in July 1988. 

'.Even if they (the Pcrlitical and Law Comn~it tee)  reach an 
erroneous verdict. the cullrgial panel (the trial court) nrust 
nonetheless submit to  it completely and unconditionally: there 
is no room allowed for dcbate 11r disagreement by the pa~ le l  
. . 'Verdict first. trial second' gives the grcerl light t o  (the 
practice o f )  peoplc substituting themsclvcs and their own 
word in place o f  the  law: it interferes with the independence 
of the judiciary, and ohstructs the  1;1wft1l har~dling o f  cases". 
(Minzhr~ YLI f i z h i .  Democracy and Legal System. N o .  7 
1988. pages 10 and 11) 

A further common practice outside the  law is thc submission 
of cases by tllc courts ion the  authority of court presidents) , for  a 
pre-trial decision. to  local government authorities. Chinesr legal 
journals refer to  such pr;~cticcs having arlsen as a conscqoence of 
the  del:lys involvcd in referring cascs to some adjudicatiiln 
comniittees. The request ibr a formal opinion from government 
officials bcforr a hearing might also be cncoumged by a desire <,f 
the  courts to  reach a "correct" verdict in cascr th;t~ are "major and 

~iifficult" \>ccaurc of thcir politicr~l signiiic;ince. PI deciiio~i offered 
;I penple's coort h) pilii1ic;il auth<~ri t ics-  wlirther nr nor at the 
initiative ~ r f  thc court - rnifht he decisive whate\er tlic Facts of thc 
case. cvcn if  not chani~clled t h ~ o u $  llic fr,rm;~l structure\ of the 
courts. ' lbe ;~uilior (if ;I IYSS i~rticl? obscrvcd: 

'-(Thc courth) frc~luciitly take i t  upon themsclvcs to  refer tliesc 
c;iscs i > r  scttlc~nent and dccisian by the lcziders of thc 
ndrniiiistr;~tivc orgins.  (In ;iddition) when malor divergciiccs 
of opinion arisu reg;lrding thc li:lndling (4f particular ~.ascs.  
Ihctuccii the a~l lcginl  panel oo  thc u i ~ c  hand and thc le;iders 
of llie administri~ti\c i>rg:lns on ihc ( ~ t h ~ r .  the11 the latter will 
resort to using their adminis t~i t ivc  powcrs as ;I m m n s  of 
~ r c r x ~ ; i d i n ~  thc personnel in charge o f  dc;~ling with those cascc 
to ohando11 tlieir i ~ p i n i ~ r n i  iln thc m:ltter . Sucli p r ;~c t i ce~  
directly contravene the s t ipul :~t iun~ of tlic l;i\v.' 

(,''t??,,f?ll?~ ] ' ~ ~ ~ l ~ l ! l  y; Z?,7$ .S/l? ~i:/j<>flg S/I?,I[J<!,~ :tl:tti", Fn:/ii 
Hihmn. 2h Octoiler 1988) 

Tlic ..ci~llcgial p:inclV (or  trial court) is composed of a 
presiding judge and (;I jury CIS)  people's ;issessors \vithout legal 
1r:lining. Thc pcoplc's :isseswrs are not cxpcctcd to question 
predetermined verdicts. i\ man who h:id scrvcd fcrr seieral ye;lrr ;is 
a pcoplc's iisscssor u m t e  the iollowirig to  a fricild \vho had rccrntly 
beeti called by a court w di, servicc: 

"In March of 1986 I was informed by thc court thitt I was to 
perform my lirst period of service :IS a people's 21ssessor a t  it 

trial. B e l ~ ~ r e  thc trial commenced the judge in lo r~ned  us 
(Ihcre \vat also ;I woman cumr;~dc there) that. since things 
were a hit rushcd, there would bc n o  time lor us to  
f:tmiliarize uursclves with the dct;~ils of thc c a e  in hand. ( H c  
said:) 'You must just listen to what you are told t o  do'. 
During the discussions of the collegial pariel. the judge ;tiso 
said that the court p r e d c n t  (yi lunzhan~)  h:id :itready issued a 
directive regarding both the verdict and the levcl of 
sentencing that was to he applied. 'Thereupon. he took out a 
pre-written verdict sheet ( n t o  j'i .sirlioo < / P  p i i ~ i j i i e . ~ I ~ ~ ~ ) ,  read it 
out once, and askcd us whether we liad an) coininents to 
make. 1 ask you. wlrat comnlcnts could we he expected to  
h;tvc'?! So. althi~ugli we felt sorneuhat uncornlortahle ;tboot 
i t .  the case was simply 'ctrllcgially' decided upon in this way:' 
("Peir~te~z~uorz  Liungdi shrr". Fcrztii Ril~iio. 15 August 1088) 

6.2 Lawyers and the courts 
T h e  practic;li rcstrictilInb o n  thc work o f  defei~ce lawyers 

represent a further major obstacle to  fair trial. Lawycrs are  usually 
able t o  start w ~ r k i ~ l g  on the case and contact the defendant only a 
lew days hefori. the trial o r  even, in somc cases, \!,heti the trial 
starts. They have thus \'cry little o r  n o  tirnc to  prepare a proper 
defence. T h e  11lost ovcrwhclming obstacle to fair trial i> posed by 
the normal przictice through which the outcome of the trial is 
predetermined, and the lawyer's role expecrcd to be limitcd to  one 
o f  mitig;~tion. rather th;lo a ch;tllenge to the correctnes  of the 
indictment. 

Those ldwyers wlio do choose to vigorously pursuc the defence 
of their clients also face formidi~hlc obstacles and potential 
sanctions should they effectively state their case. 

L w y e r s  face the danger of themselves facing charscs i f  they 
dcfcnd a "criminal" in the courts - a rille that is often regarded as 
"conniving with crime". They itre officially describctl as "legal 
workers of the state" and arc expected to defend the collcctivc 
interests of the slate as much as those of tlicir c1icnt:'I'hus. they 
rarely dare to  try to prove the innocence o f  the accused. A n  article 
in a Chinese legal m;igazine recently state: 

"Lawyers. . . suffer interference in their work fn,m party and 
govcrntnent orpoiis, especially f r i m  thc organs o f  judicial 
administration. For e.x:tmple. some Ju\ticc Bureaux h;lve a 
rcgulatioil thdt i[ a lawyer wished to  present a defencc o f  'not 
guilly' in ii criminal case, then hc must first obtain 
authorizat io~~ from the p:irty orginizdtion of the Justice 
Lxureau in rlucstion." 
(I;n*uc. N o .  2. 1988, pages 43 to  45) 

Variou, insldiiccs o l  lawyers bcing dsmotcd. dct;lincd o r  even 
heaten for trying to  give thcir client ;1 proper defencc hnvc bccn 
reported in tlic df ic ia l  Chinese press io rcccnt ycars. Onc  Chinese 
Icgal magazine re~narked ill 1986: 'Even it he manages to producc a 



solid defence, the lawyer's unlikely to get the attention 'of the 
collegial pancl" (Farue Yunjirr, Studies in Law. No. 2. IY86, pagcs 
81 to 83) 

'The legal prcss pub~shcd an account in July 1988 of a lawycr. 
appointed to thc defence just three or four days before a trial 
beg;~o. who was himself accuscd of having .'instigated" the 
retraction of' a "confession" by the defendant - even though the 
retraction had been made some thrcc months before the lawyer 
was assigned the Case: 

"The lawyer was suspended from duty and placed under 
investigation. without being given any alternative equivalenr 
work. The leaders of the departments concerned criticized 
him by name at a variety of meetings, hntb large and small, 
and ordered that he be cxpclled from his profession as a 
lawyer. It was only after a series of investigations had shown 
that it was definitely not the lawycr who had instigated the 
accused to overturn his confession. that the suspicions were 
dispelled." 

("Lushinrm de huslrertg: xingslri bianhu nanfi duo", Fazlri Ribao,X 
July 1988) 

7. THE DEATH PENALTY AND 
SUMMARY EXECUTIONS 
Amnesty International fears that many peoplc may havc been 

su~nnlarily executed for their participation in the recent pro- 
democracy protests or for resisting troops during the army 
intervention in Beijing in early Junc. Although only dozens of 
death sentences have been publicly reported, many of thosc 
arrested have been charged with offences punishahle by dcath and 
local courts have been instructed to expcdite the trials of people 
who created the recent "social turmoil". 

People regarded as "criminals who seriously jeopardize public 
security" - a definition which applies to many people arrested in 
China since earl), June - may be sentenced to death and executed 
within a few days of arrest under 1983 legislation. This introduced 
summary procedures for the trial and appeal of offenders chargcd 
with offe~~ces punishable by death. 

This legislation was adopted on 2 September 1983 at the start 
of a  atio ion wide "anti-crime campaign'' and is still in force. 

Thousands of people were executed within a few months at the 
start of the anti-crime campaign. Thc summary procedures 
provided by the 1983 legislation have already been used in the 
trials of dozens of people arrested after 4 June 1989 who were 
executed. The 1983 .'Decision of the National People's Congress 
Standing Committee on the Procedure to Swirtly Try Criminals 
who seriously Jeopardize Public Security". applies to cases of 
homicide, rape, robbery, explosions and "other activities that 
seriously threaten public security". Other offences liable to the 
death penalty under China's Criminal Law would still be tried 
according to previous legislation. 

The decision specified that "criminals" accused of the offences 
listed above "who warrant the death penalty should he tried swiftly 
if  thc major facts of the crime are clear. the evidencc is conclusive 
and they have incurred great popular indignation". In order lo 
speed up trial procedures in such cases, this decision allows the 
courts to bringdefendants totrial without giving them a copy of the 
indictment in advance, and without giving advance notice of the 
trial or serving summonses in advance to all parties involved. This 
means, among other things, that defendants are not able to see a 
lawyer before the trial starts. Such advance notification had 
previously. becn required by the Law of Criminal Procedure 
(Articlc 110). The decision also specifies that the time limit for 
appeals against a judgment had been reduced from 10 to threc 
days. 

As indicated by its title and text; the aim of the dccision was 
"to swiftly and severely punish criminals who seriously jeopardize 
public security and to safeguard the interests of the statc and the 
people". No timc limit on its application was specified when it was 
adopted and it remains in force in 1989. 

On 20 June 1989 the Chinese Supreme People's Court issued a 
circular on '.promptly trying. ;recording to the law. serious criminal 
offendcrs and counter-revolutionaries who staged the counter- 

revolutionary rebellion and crcated the social turmoil". The circular 
was addrrssed to all high people's courts and military courts of the 
Cliincse People's Liberation Army. It made clear that courts should 
try cases promptly and mete out severe punishments, and that the 
I983 Decision on "severely punishing criminals who seriously 
jeopardize public security" was applicable to offenders who 
participated in the "rebellion". 

The Supreme Court circular directcd courts to punish severely 
the following c;itegorics o l  people: "instigators, organizers and 
pmvocateun of the counter-re\lolutionary rebellion and social 
turmoil": "criminals who have gathered masses to carry out 
heating. smashing. looting and murder"; and "criminals who have 
run away from the law and committed crimes everywhere". The 
circular also asked courts to "pay attention to publicity. selccting 
typical major cases and extensively publicizing them through radio 
and television stations. newspapers and other mass media". 
(Bcijing Radio; 20 June 1989. as translated in the BBC-SWB. 
FEl0489 B?i5 to '22 June 1989) 

'This circuiar wab issued shortly after three workers wcre 
sentenced to death hy a court in Shanghai, in the first publicized 
trial of people involved in thc recent protests. The three workers, 
Xu Guomin. Biau Hanwu and Yan Xuerong, were convicted on 15 
June of "sabotaging means of transport and equipment" for their 
alleged involvement in setting fire to a train after it ran into and 
killed at least six people in Shanghai on 6 June. Thc incident took 
place at the Guangxing road junction in Shanghai. where student 
protesters had erected barricades and organized a peaceful sit-in. 
After the train ran into the protesters, somc in the angry crowd of 
onlookers reportedly set fire to one of the carriages. According to 
an official report on the incident, no one was killed as a result of 
the fire. Eye-witnesses on the scene gave foreigners an account of 
the incident which differs from the official report. 

The three workers were charged and sentenced under Article 
110 of China's Criminal Law. Their trial lasted two days and they 
had three days to ;~ppeal. Their trial was officially reported to have 
been open to the public, hut relatives reportedly were not allowed 
into thc courtroom and learned of the dcath sentcnccs on 
tclevision. Their appeal was turned down by Shanghai High 
People's Court and they were executed on 21 June after being 
taken to a last court appearance where the final verdict was 
announced. This last appearance was shown on Chinese national 
television. The three men were seen standing with their hands held 
behind their backs by security officers. A cord ran around their 
necks. Prisoners sentenced to death are commonly reported to have 
a cord tied around the neck before execution, so that soldiers or 
police escorting them can tighten the cord to prevent them from 
speaking or shouting. 

Seventeen people, tried among a group of 45 "criminals" who 
had "seriously jeopardized public security". were also executed on 
21 June in Jinan, capilal of Shandong Province. The authorities 
strcssed that they were ordinary criminal offenders and it is not 
clear u,hether any of them were charged with offences related to 
the recent protests. 

Seven of eight "rioters" who were sentenced to death in 
Beijing on 17 June, wcre executed on 22 June. They had been 
convicted of wounding soldiers. stealing weapons and setting fire to 
buses and military vehicles during the army operations in Beijing 
on 4 June. The seven were named as Lin Shaon~ng, Zhang 
Wenkui, Chen Jian. Zu Jianjun, Wang Hanwu, Luo Hoi~gjun and 
Bar1 Huijic. The eighth defendant. Wang Lianxi, was apparently 
not executed because his defence lawyer had argued that he was 
mentally retarded. 

On 1 July, two people were also sentenced to death in 
Chengdu, the capital of Sichuan Province. Wang Guiyuan and 
Zhou Xiangcheng were found guilty of setting fire to vehicles 
during rioting in the city on 5 June. They have now been executed. 

On 29 July two ~ncn  were reportedly executed immediately 
after being sentenced to death in Wuhan, the capital of Hubei 
Province. Guo Zhcnghua and Yu Chunti~ig were convicted of 
killing a pregnant wo~na~ i  and a girl while robhing a private 
residence. as well as "beating, smashing. looting, burning and 
killing during the recent turmoil". The 31 July edition of thc 
national Guangnzing Daily also accused the men of trying to steal 



guns and amniunition on srver;rl occasions. Tlic court i n  W u l i i i ~ ~  
sentenced I others the same diiy r i variety o f  ofknees - 
heating p~l l icc. ~1am;iging prnperty. rettinp up r ~ ~ ; ~ d l ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ k s . ; i n d  
inciting people to :ittack povcinmcnl off ices-during violciit 
~x (~ tcs ts  ill thc city. 

On  11 August 1-fong l i ~ n g ' s  Sooth China h ln rn i~ ig  Pubt 
(SCMP) quoted Chinese sources i n  Rcijirig a h  saying that :i totii l ,IF 
28 nleii had hccri cuecured i n  the capital for allcged "couiitcr- 
revolutionary" oflciices oi i  4 June. The cncc~iiions. c;~rrietl out in 
four $roups o f  seven prisoners e:icb. had t;iken pliicc nciir "prison 
grot~nds" on tlic c~utskirts (11' Rcijing, according l o  a source said hy 
ttic SCMI' to have '-closu tics 111 thc lpublic security system'.. ,411 
thoie crccutctl acre (lescrihcd as young inict~ accu~ed o l  i ~ t l i ~ck i i i g  
marl i ;~l  law troop, on  4 June - none u;cic intcllectu;iis or students. 

Tliesc . c. .isis ... . ;ire the only ones concerning pcuplc elc;~rlg 

involved i n  tlic recent priltcsls which hiive been publicly reported 
hy the Chinese Officiai medin. 'The sunitnary ilaturc o i  their trials 
:and tlic absence o i  ;rilcqu;itc safcgu;rrds for defence cio IILII a l l i ru 
Amnesty lntern;~tieniil to makc a cle;lr iui lynent on the validity o f  
tlic cliargcs hrouglit ;igiinst the defendants. 

Other death sentences were also p ~ ~ s e d  in June and July on 
pcupie convicted of nffencrs not re l i~ted to thc rcccnl pn~tcst .  
incl i~ding officials ibuni l  guilty o f  ci,rruption. 

Amncsty lntcrnational believes that oi;iriy milre f those 
detained since the o~i l i t ; i ry crackdo\+n in Beijinp may by now liiiue 
bccn scntenccd to death and exccuted. By mid-June. there were 
already reports that summ;lry executions had takcr~ placc in 
Beijing. O n  IS  Junc. lor  inst;~ncc. the 1-long Kong neivspapcr 
illinghao cited sources in Beijing as sayins that. among come 1.300 
peoplc arrcstcd in Br i j ing hct\veen 7 ;lnd 12 Junc, ;lI>out JllO 
"rebels" were cscculcd. Tlic ncwcpiper said that those executed 
werc charged with various criminal ol'fenccs such ;IS "heating. 
smashiitg and looting: no f:~mous intellectii;~ls or student 1c;tders 
were irmong them and most o l  thosc cxcci~lei l  were workers and 
citizen\. The newspaper said they iocludcd mc~nhcrs o f  the "Flying 
Tiger Brigade and the '.Dare-lo-die Corps". two groups forrned 
during l i e  stiident demonstrations i n  Beijing hefore the army 
intervent io~~ on 4 Jut~c. E levc~ i  memhers o f  the "Flying Tiger 
Brig;idc", :I team o f  motorcyclists mainly composed of private 
businessmen wlio had acted as couriers for the student pn,tcsterh. 
wcrc ancstcd i n  I I e i j i ~ i ~  on  30 May. Offici;tlly clescrihed ;as a 
"m(1torcycie gang.. . they werc accuscd o f  preventing military 
vcliicles from entering Beijing after martial law wab imposed i n  the 
capit:~l on  20 M y ,  of distributing Icailets. spreading rumours and 
inciting workers to strike. The "Dare-to-ilic Corps" i s  one of 
scveral organizations h r m c d  during the student protests which 
have recently beell banned by the authorities. 

There are lither credible reports tliat niorc executions are 
taking plilce in secret. 011 28 July the Hong Kong SCMI' published 
an articlc by thc I lei j ing correspondent of U~r i red  I're.rs 
lr~rer-niriiorrnl, according to which more than 40 people liad hecn 
shol during the previous two weeks at hie Marco Pc,lo bridge on  
the soutllwestcrn oiltskirts of Bcijing. Residents ol a loc i~ l  village 
disclnsed that single shots had becn heard regularly i n  the hours 
before dawn. and that whereas previously notices would he posted 
prior to executio~is inviting the villagers to attend. tlierc wcre no\? 
no public announcements. Soldiers from a nearby nlilirary 
enwmpment were guarding the area. keepinp onli,okcrs a\v;iy. 

l'hougli these reports h;ive remained unconfirmed. i t  is vcry 
likely Lliat some trials have taken place without publicity, allow in^ 
the ;iurhorities to pass death sentences on  tliuse detained i n  
coiiiiection with pro-democracy pn~tcsts without inter~iational 
scrutiny. 

Amncsty International <)pposcs the death penalty i n  all cases 
on the grounds that i t  is a riol;ition of the right to life and the 
ultimate form of crurl. inhuman and degrading trcatnient. 

I'rior to the recent crackdown the Chinese legal press h ;~d  
recently publicized c;~ses i n  whicll people were brntcnced to dc;~tli 
Ion the basis of confessions ex1r;icted iinder torture but were found 
iiinoccnt heinre they were crccuted. Oiir: ;~ccount i n  the olficia! 
newspaper Fuzhi Rihuo, concerned a case i n  which a lawycr m;ide 
cntraordiniiry efforts on a clicnt's bchi~ l f  in :i murder case. The 
client %,as \r,r~ngly sentenced to de;itli but lrccd aftcr nearly t!xrl.o 

yc:ir\ on dent11 row. The ;tuthor 01 il ic i~r t ic lc  111 Foz11i I<ih<z(, 
c<~iitr;,sted the cffr~i-ts o f  the l;ivr,yer with the normal defence role: 

"At  i i ioi t .  the defci~ce i t r g ~ l i n ~ n t  \v11uld he espcctcd to concern 
itsell only \vith such m:itrcrs 3s tile accused's nlotivation for 
cuininitting the crinic, 111c extent l i r  which hc or chc had 
cimfessed :inii shown proper contritiuli and thc levcl of 
\eiitcnci~ig whic11 u;is iil he imposed." 
(F(~:iii Rii,nt,. 10 Octohcr IOS8) 

:\nr~thcr c;lsc reported in the 1eg;tl press in 1985 irivc~li,cd the 
t r i ;~ l  and app;~rent execution i n  iYS4 o f  ;I man n;imed Xu Jun on a 
chiirgc o f  r i p .  ;~lthough the ch;~rpc appeared 1 h;ivc hren 
unsubstanti;~lerl. 'Ihe crnph;~cis of the puhlislicd case study was 1111 

thc victiiiiizativli o f  X u  Juii's defcncc I i iwyer .  In  Octohcr 1?84. 
aftcr Xu's ansuccessl'i~l appeal to the Li;ioning Provincial Hig l i  
IJeople'> Court. tlic lawyers wcrc theniscl\,cs arrcsted and detained 
for s i r  months nn chiirpes of "5liielding a criiiiiniil". The? wcrc 
accused i n  particu1;ir o l  "instipiting" Xu t o  chilnge his original plea 
of guilty t i i  not guilty ;tnd. after X u  was convicted. o f  writing an 
appu"ioii liis behalf iirguing thiit the ch:trge I r i p  was 
uniouniieil, This latter initiative ;appeared 10 Ih;i\'c hroken it11 

prcccdcots in legal defence. Erenro;~lly. ihrough thc i~~ tc rvcn t ion  o f  
the highest authorities in Bcijing. thc 1;iwycrs !yere cleiircd o f  the 
cliargcs ;~nd rele:ised in mid-1985. The article bays: "Dragging their 
cxtreii~ely cnfccblcil bo<licr along. Wiing Uaiyi. Chairman o f  ., .Ihidn . .  cotinty Legal Advisory Office. ;~nd  1;lwycr Wang 1,icheng. 
who werc arrcsted and imprisoned for a lu i l  ~ i x  ri iontl~s, h;ivc 
returned angry and dissiltisfied to the dust-filled county capital of 
1,. a~an." . The article did not alof irni X u  .lun's fate hut said his 

; ~ p p c d  uwah rcjcctcd and the dcz~th senrencc uplicld. Execution i c  

usually carried out shi~r t ly  after iippeal when ;I high court has 
;ipproved the sentence. (h t i t i z l~ i i  Y-1, fi izlri. No. X.  1955) 

The Chinese 1cg;il establishment has :~cknowlcdged tliat 
rnisc;lrriages o l  justice cxn occur. A Cl~inesc magitzinc. c;illin_eibr a 
systcm of compens;ition for the victinis o f  judicial ernlrs, 
comine~itcd i n  198% '.Owing t o  the ohject~ve complexity of crilnirtal 
cases and to suhjcctive errors on  the part o l  judicial personnel. i t  
will also; i n  certain specific circurnst;~nces. he hard to av t~ id  
cilmpletely the occurrence o f  u~i just  false and errotiem~s cases in 
the future." (Z l i ongg~~o  Fa.v~re Chinese Law. No. 2, 19SS; pagcs 96 
to loo) 

Jodicjal ermrs can occur i n  any lcgal system. However, the 
chances ;;e greatcr when there i s  no protection of the rigltts of thc 
accused. when the outcome o f  trials is decided iii ;idvance rand 
when the appcal prixxdure is a mere formality. I n  death penalty 
cases, judici;il crrors arc irreparablc. 'This was stressed by Man 
Zcdorig i n  1')Sh: 

"Once a head i s  chopped off. history shows i t  can't 11c 
rcstorcd, nor can i t  grow again as chives do. after being cut. 
11 you cut off a lhcad by mistake, there i s  no  way to rectify 
the inislakc. even if yoti want to." 
(Ma0 Zedong. "On thc ten major relatii~nships", 1956: 
Si,lectrrl U'orfii of' Moo zed on^. VoI. 5. Reijing 1977. pagcs 
299 to 300) 

8. UNITED NATIONS CODE OF 
CONDUCT: ARTICLE 3 
CODE OF CONDUCT FOR LAW 

ENFORCEMENT OFFICIALS 
Article 3 

Law enforcement officials may use force only when strictly 
necessary ;and tu thc extent required lo r  tlic pcrformitncc o f  
their duty. 

Commentary: 
a) This provision ernph;tsizes that the use of force by law 

enSorccrncnt officials chould be exceptional; whilc i t  implies 
that la\+ mforcement uificials miiy hc autliorired to use 
forcc ;IS is reason;~bly necessary under the circumstinces for 
the prcvcntioi~ o f  ci imc o r  i n  effecting or assisting i n  the 
liiwful arrest o f  offendcrs u r  su3pectcd offendcrs. no  lorce 
going heyrmd that rn;ly he used. 

b)  N;it i~inal law ~i rd inar i ly  restricts the use o f  forcc hy law 



enforcement officials in accordance with n principle of 
pn)portionality. It is to be understood that buch national 
principles of proportionality arc to be respected in the 
interpre1;ition of this provision. In no  case s h ~ u l d  this 
provision be interpreted to authorize the use of force which 
is disproportional to Lhe legitimate objective to he 
achicved. 

C) The  use of firearms ib considered an extreme measure. 

Every effort should hc made to caclude the use of firearms. 
especially against children. In general, firearms should no1 
be used eaccpt whcn a suspected offcr~dcr oficrs ;~rmcd 
resistance or  otherwise jeopardizes the lives of others and 
less extreme measures are not sufficient to restrain or  
:ipprel~cnd t l ~ c  suspccled offender. In every i~lst;tiice in 
whicll a firearm is discharged. a report should he made 
promptly to the compctenl authorities. 







WINTER IN BEIJING: 
CONTINUING REPRESSION SINCE THE JUNE MASSACRE 

A Report by the International League for Human Rights and the Ad Hoc Study Group 
on Human Rights in China 

February 18, 1990 

I. INTRODUCTION 

In  June 1989 the Chinese government ordered a crackdown on 
the pro-democracy movcment which had flourished openly in the 
country in the preceding few months. 

'The immediate consequences of the crackdown wcre the 
deaths of many hundreds, and probably thousands, of innocent 
Chinese citizens and injury t o  many thousands more. The June 
massacrc was followed immediately by a campaign of arrests. trials 
and executions and other repressive measures designed to extirpate 
the pro-democracy movcment.  he Chinese government publicized 
these actions widely and until the end of June provided in the 
Chinese nledia much explicit coverage of individual exemplary 
cases of people allegedly involvcd in the pro-democracy movement 
being arrested, interrogated and :~ppropriately punished for their 
participation in what the Chinese authorities I;~belled "counter- 
revolutionary turmoil". 

Since late June. however, coverage of thc continuing 
repression has been given a much lolver profile. apparently in 
response t o  the local and international opposition such coverage 
was arousing. Despite this decrease in media coverage, it is 
nonetheless clear from official government pronouncements, laws 
and decrees, and informz~tion from Chinese and English language 
media, as well as  from other reliable sources. that the campaign of 
repression has continucd relentlessly, and that the Chinese 
government has reasserted its control in countless formal and 
informal ways. These include new restrictions on political activities. 
continuing incommunicado detention of thousands and attempts to 
purge those believed to have been involved even peripherally with 
the pro-democracy movcment or  who sympathize with its aims. 

This first phase of the crackdown has now been docl~mented in 
detail in reports prepared by human rights organizations, 
journalists and others. They include the report Massacre in Becing, 
issued in August 1989 by the 1ntern;itional League for Human 
Rights (a New York-based international human rights organiz;ition) 
and the Ad Hoe Study Group on Human Rights in China (a group 
of Hong Kong-based professionals, academics and human rights 
activists). 

The  prcscnt report, WINTER IN BEIJIh'G: COA'TINUINC 
REPRESSION SINCE THE JUNE MASSACRE, supplements the 
earlier report by our two organizations and demo~lstrates that, 
despite the Chinese authorities' laboured attempts in portray recent 
moves as ;I rel;lxation of the controls that were imposed in the 
course of last summer, institutionalized violations of fundamental 
human rights in China continue apace. It demonstrates that. 
despite the lifting of martial law, little has changed and that there 
1s a consistent pattern of abuse both before and after the lifting of 
martiill law. 

Despite the clear evidence that mas5ive violatii~ns of human 
rights have hecn committed without ;I let-up since last ycar, the 
Chinese government has intransigently rcfused to acknowledge thib. 
It has rcsortcd to various stratasen1s to rncct criticism of its 
conduct. Thesc havc included denial? that particular violations ever 
ocourrkd in fact (the so-called'.Big Lie" concerning the extent of 
the massacre in Beijing in June) and the i~icommunicado detention 
of thousands and the secret trial and sentencing of others (whilc 
refusing even to acknowledge that they arc  holding lhc victims in 
prison). 

Further, the Chinese government hiis argucd at length the 
untenable position that violations on a massive scale o f  11um;ln 
rights standards by which China is bound are a purely internal 
affair which thc intern;~tional community has 110 legitimate right t o  
scrutinize. 

The Chinese authorities have also argued that all human rights 
guarantees are  relative and. in any event, can legitimately be made 
subject to restrictions and limitations. What tht: Chinese a~~thor i t i e s  
ignore is that international la\\' does not permit each and every 
restriction that a national govcrnment chooses t o  enact as part of 
its laws. Rather,  permissible restrictions are narrowly limited. the 
more so in the case o f  rights from which derogation is not 
permitted even in time of public cn~crgency-rights such as the right 
to life and the right not to he subjected to torturc, which have hecn 
so clearly violatcd in China in the last 8 months (and earlier). 

The lifting o f  m;~rtial law in Beijing has lheen the most recent 
attempt by thc Chinese government t o  defuse international 
criticism of and to distrtict attention from the continuing ahuses. A s  
is explained below, this is largely a cosmetic measure - it has done 
littlc to change the repression under which people live - that has 
merely been institutionalized in many formal and informal ways. 

In shon .  the Chincsc government has signally failed to live up 
to the international standards to which it has willingly suhscribcd. a 
failure exacerbated by its persistent rcfusiil to acknowledge the 
occurrence or  wrongfulness of many of these \,iolations. 

The campaign waged against the pru-democracy mtrvcmcnt has 
taken many forms sincc last .June. They includc an extensive 
campaign of thought control and thought "rectification" inflicted 
upon millions o l  citizens. the unrelenting arrest. imprisonment and 
ill-treatment of those considered sympathetic t o  the movement, 
flagrant denials of due proccss in the public judicial process and 
sccret trials and scntcncing, and the imposition of new- restrictions 
on freedom of association and capression. T l ~ c  government has 
lifted martial law ;and rele~lsed some prisoners. The few rather 
pathetic and toke11 stcps the government bas taken for public 
relations purposes cannot dispel the harsh repressive mcasurcs it 
continues to inflict. 



II. ME "BIG CHILL": CHINESE 'SHOUGHT REFORM 
AND NEW WRGES 

A) THOUGHT POLICE AND THOUGKT COMROL 
In the months following the massacre, the Chinese authorities 

mounted n nrajor campaign of thought policing. designed to 
identify those who had supported the prn-dcmi~cr;lcy movement in 
their actions or  thoughts. as well as to ensure that those who might 
have had the "wrong" ide:is :~hout the nature of the movement 
came to understand thcir "crrurs" and what ihc "true" position 
s l~ould k. For millions in their n,orkplaces. this ci~mpaign involved 
an extensive program of study of tlic prt)nouncements of Deng 
Xiaoping and others. as wcll as ihe rcquirc~nelit that individu;~is 
write essays det;iiling their activities during the April-June 1989 
period when the rnovcmcnt was active and their auitude towards it. 

'This campaign is confirnied by accounts from n u m e n x s  
sources, media as wcll as first hand accounis avail;ible to the 
League and the A d  Hoe Group. 

Mirrg Pan Morrtlriy. for example, reported in its September 
1989 issue i33-34) Illat intcllcctuals had been required to write an 
account of their behaviour for the 52,-day period from the 
heginning of the movement until 4 June and to produce witnesses 
who could corroborate their accounts. 

Pai  Shing Senri-Monthly, in its I October 1989 issue (49-51) 
reported that, as in the middle of July, thosc working in 
government organs o r  departments, enterprises. or  uaorh units in 
Beijing were all required to write accounts of whether they had 
participated in or  watched demonstrations, donated money, 
shouted slogans. written banners, and so on. These accounts were 
placed in each individual's personal file, lor use irn~nediatcly or  in 
the futur~..  111 its I Novcniber 1989 issue (25-28) Pai Shing Semi- 
Monthly estimated that nc;irly one million people in Beijing alone 
had been hubjected t o  this type of scrutiny. 

Journalist Jonathan Mirsky, writing in the New York Re\,iew 
of Books (2 February 1990), reported that. for some accused of 
being "counter-revolutio11aries" o r  "bourgeois liberals", questioning 
sessions have lasted eight hours a day_ for h days a wcck since 
June. The techniques, he reports. consists of the following: 

V idms must mernorizeond repeat official policy doternenti uebohrn and then 
explain of IenaM why fhey once bel~eved romemlng else I( t11t.y soy right w a y  
thot they now accept government poiicy, *is is mmodiotoly ieiecteo os mere 
gravel~ng: once the conferilon appeorr sincere, the vidrn i  must then expiain the 
stogws by which they changed meli minds. They mud also giv6 detailed 
accounk of meetings they attended ot which diilayoi dotornents were supposed 
to hme been mads and must soy who was there, who said whot and who kept 
silent. Telephone convendonr . . muit oiro be explained. If he vichm heiilates. 
he is aisured that his interragaton already know all the fock, only o conteiiton 
thd withholds nothing shows a rapentant dihlde and can help the vlctim avoid 
more reiioui punishment . . (0.24) 

Those heing interrogated in these sessions are  ol'ten ;kt their 
workplace. and not in prison cells. Yet the chilling procedure they 
are put through resembles nothing so much as  round-the-clock 
sessions of the most intense in tc r r i~~a t ion  by law enforcement 
officials. 

The  importance of confession and penitence by those who 
stray from official norms of behavior pernieates many aspects o l  
the Chinese justice system. Asia Watch, a New York-based 11um:ln 
rights organization. recently recalled that Chinese prison cells 
prominently display a large sign that declares "lenience tu those 
who confcss. sevcrity to those who resist." /Punishnrenr Season: 
Human Rights in China After Martial Law, January 1990.42-3) 

Indeed. in a 20 November 19119 interview with the West 
German paper, Die Welt. Premier Li Peng drew attention t o  the 
importance of "thought reform", confession and leniency. He  
stated that legal action would not he taken against many of the 
participants in the marches and demonstrations. Rut the 
individuals, he said, "must themselves collect experiences and 
realize that what they have done wrong."(According to Asia 
Watch. the lJS-hascd newspaper Shijie Rihao reported that an 

unnamed Chinese source told them flint Li Peng's st;ttcmcnt was 
solely for  propaganda effect abroad, as an internal directive had 
instructed local officials to take particularly harsh measures against 
pro-democracy activists. (Punishment Season, 5 ) )  

Earlier, Cheng iMir~x magazine (October 198!).12), reported 
that; according to an important internal party document issued in 
July or  August 1989, somc I9 categories or  persons were to be 
purged. O f  these. 10 categories, including leaders of "coontcr- 
revolutionary organizations", n e r c  lo he "severely attacked"; the 
other 9 categories; including thosc who had engaged in the 
sprc;~ding of "political rumours", were to he i;irgets o l  "internal 
cleansing". Such purges of workplaces, the party. and other 
organizatioos are normally conducted scparate from the judicial 
system and would not he. as Li Pcng suggcsted,"legai" measures 
ag:iinrt the demonstrators. Indeed they are often decidely extra- 
legal. 

B)"RE-EDUCATING" STUDENTS 
Studeiits in Beijing were subjected to similar treatment. In an 

interview conducted by ir Granada Tclcvision team in Beijing in 
laic Ii)BY, a student described the various assignments that Beijing 
htudents had to carry out .  At the commcncclnent of the university 
year in f;iII 1989. students at various Beijing universities were 
required to undertake three weeks of political education. which 
included the memorization of various pronouncements and 
speeches by Deng Xii~oping. Li Peng and Chen Xitong ( the Mayor 
of Beijing). Students were also requircd to write three 3,000" 
char;~ctcr cuays: one detailing their daily ;tcti\'ities from IS April to 
4 June 1989. one providing ;i self-review of their thoughts during 
that period, and a third setting out their understanding of the 
definition of social democracy. This account has been confirlned by 
many other similar ones. According to the Washington Post (3 
Dccemher 1989). writtell statements were requiretl ;I second time 
from students at Beijing Normal University, u,hich was among the 
most active institutions during the pro-democracy movement. 

Beijing University. a centre of the student pro-democracy 
movement, has been singled out for particularly harsh treatment. 
In addition to reducing the numbers in the freshm;ln class for fall 
1989 to 800 (approximately half the size of previous ycars), thr 
entire cl;~ss was sent for the year to Shijiazhu;ing Army Academy 
in Hehei province for military and political training (South China 
Monring Post, 3 January 1990, 10; Chirra Update, No. 2. December 
1989, 24-26), The State Education Commission has reportedly 
decided that none of these students will he permitted to major in 
the social sciences when they return to the campus in fall 1990: 
there have also been no  new graduate students o r  tcachers in tlie 
social sciences at Beijing University this year (China Update, No. 2, 
December 1989, 24-26). 

In ;I November 1989 interview; a Chinese goverlirnent official 
reaffirmed imposition of the 1984 policy that university graduates 
must go to work at the "grass(-:roots" level (that is. in the 
countryside) for "tempering" before they can he considered for 
government or  part) jobs. According to Liaowang Overseas service 

(FBIS. 5 December 1989. 17-30). the official stated that "working 
for  three years at institutions which spcciali~e in nun-social science 
studies and are subordinate t o  the party and government can also 
he accepted as having undcrgune tempering at the grass-roots 
IcvcI.'~ 

On 17 November 1989 a new Code rif Conduct for College 
Students hecame effectivc. Xinhrla stated that the code "demands 
that students have a firm and correct political orientation. fervently 
l o  thc leadership and stlcialist system. and study Marxism 
i l i l i g e n t l y . . ' ( ~ a ~  Report: China, Foreign Urnadcast Information 



Scrvice (here~tfter "FBIS"), 27 November 1989)) 
Somc accounts report that the nutnbcr of plain clothes police 

sent on to campuscs has also been increased (South China Morning 
Post, 3 Januiiry 1990. 10). A stud en^ also told Granada TV's 
reporter in latc I'IXY that students were discuuraged from 
congcgaling in groups on campus and that if any of them began to 
sing. plain clothes police immediatcly told them to stop, making 
v;~rious t hre;tts. 

According to news reports, several student groups who had 
applied for permits for demonstrati<ins in Beijing in late 1989 were 
refuscd permission to denionstrate. Further. following the dramatic 
events in  Rumania at the year's end. the Chinese Minister for the 
Stalc Edocation Commissi~m warned studcnts not to Lake part in 
politics. (South China Morning Post, 3 January 1990) 

In February IYYO, the authorities introduccd harsh new 
regulations to restrict furthcr student activitics on campuses, as well 
as access to study ahroad. (United Press lnlernolional, 'J February 
1990). Under the new rules, there is ;I total ban on campus pustcrs 
;ind tnandalory p;trlicipation in political meetings. While students 
arc technically permittcd to participate in demo~~strstions as 
provided for by law, ~rniversity authorities have the power to stop 
any ~~ctivity not approvcd in advance. Various student public;~tions 
are banned under the new regulations. "Reactionary" pr~hlications 
arid posters are rcpi~rted to havc becn banned from campuses 
(South China .Morning Post, 10 February 1990, 8 )  

Furthermorc, in the futurc, students will not be permitted to 
study ;thread unless they have \r,orkcd lor five years in thc country 
or reimburse their universities for the full amount of  the tuition for 
each ycar short of  the target. a sum more than twicc the yearly 
salary or the average college graduate. The me;rsure will sharply 
reduce tlla numbers of students eligible for overseas study. 

C)"CLEANSING" THE PARTY 
Shortly before the Lunar New Year (late January 1990) thc 

Co~iimunist Party initiated a purge of its 38 million memhcrs to rid 
itself of "unreliable" nicmhcrs, namcly those who expressed 
supprlrt for the pro-democracy movement last year or actually took 
part in demonstrations. The Hong Korrg Standard of  3 Februery 
l99t) reported that. in the re-registration, party mcmbcrs will have 
to reveal thcir ideological stand and their role in the student 
demonstrations. United Press Inlernational (hereafter, UPI) reported 
that each member reapplying will have to appear before a review 
panel to detail hisiher expericnccs. More senior party officials 
would then review these decisions. (UPI, 3 January IYYO) 
According to sources relied on by the Honf Kong Standard, party 
mcmbcrs who had committed "mistakes" last June would he given 
a warning, removed from party posts or even dismissed from the 
party. The purge was to begin in the most "troubled spots". such ;o 
Beijing. Shanghai and Guangzhou. 

This new purge was apparently a followiup to earlier scrutiny 
of party niembers who sympathized with the aims of the pro- 
democracy movel~~ent  which. in the eyes of senior officials, was 
apparently not effective enough. Ming Pao reported that an ofiicial 
Communist Party study stated that only 5,000 party mcmbcrs were 
involved in the pro-democracy movement in Beijing. The 
Washington Posl (3 December 1989) and UP1 (3 January 1990) both 
cited reports stating that Beijing party secretary Li Ximing was 
angered by these low figurcs. The Post says althnugh he had 
demanded completion of the party purge hy the end of 1989, the 
process was being extended, reportedly .'because party members 
werc unwilling to confess to any wrongdoing and would not inform 
on one another." 

Similar resistance by parly members was reported hy Mirrg Pao 
(4 Jaou;iry 1990) and UP1 (3 January 1990). with the latter quoting 
Chen Guangwen. chief o l  the Beijing Party Committee's 
Organization section. as criticizing the party for harboring 
ideological conlusion, organizational impurity and low discipline. 

Nnnetheless. considerable numbers of .party memhers in 
Beijing had ;~lready been subjected to scrutiny and a r~umbcr had 
been punished before thc new stage of the purgc was announced. 
Quoting sources in Beijing, the magazine Pni Slrinfi Semi-Monthly 
( l h  December 1989) rcported that, by thc end of November, more 
than 200 party cz~dres at or above bureau or departmental level had 
been repeatedly forced to write self-confessions (up in 7 times). 
More than 150 of them had been punished: some were cxpelled 
from thc Party. some were dcprivcd of their posts, and others were 
demoted or sullered salary cuts. (South China Morning Post 20 
December 1989. 10; FBIS, 19 December 1989, 16) 

The riumhcr of party cadres who will he caught up in the 
renewed "cleansing" is still uncle;lr. The Hung-Kong-based Ming 
PRO (4 January 1990, FBIS. 4 January 19YIJ), quoted Beijing Ribao. 
thc official paper of the Beijing comn~unist party, as stating that 
910.000 party memhers in the city will he re-registered and will 
receive political and ideological reeducation. 

Ming Pan reported on 15 J;lnuary 1990 th;~t, as part of this 
renewed camp~ign,  Ciuangdo~ig provincial officials had been 
instructed to re-register a11 Party members. All Party members 
were to he required to obtain collective endorsement of their self- 
examination (consisting, it seems, of verified statenlents of their 
activitics during the period AprilIJune 1989) before they can be re- 
registered. Failure to ohtain this collective endorsement is likely to 
lcad to disciplinary action. The newspaper also reported that 
provincial officials had becn called on to take action against 
intellectuals previously passed over in the crackdown. 

The policy o l  purging pro-democracy supporters has been 
carricd through in a number of  srcas. The measures reported to 
havc becn proposed or adopted have been draconi;~n iu many 
cases. In its September 1989 issue (83-84) iWtg Pao Monthly, a 
Hong Kong publication, reported the contents of an internal 
document signed by Deng Xiaoping. The report was based upon 
information obtained through the children of senior party cadres. 
According trr this account Deng had personally ordcrrd that. of the 
10,OMI intellectuals who had been arrested, over half should be sent 
to the remote districts of  Qinghai and Xinjiang for "reform through 
labour" atid should never be allowcd to return to Beijing, while the 
other half should be scntcnced to imprisonment. The documelit is 
also reportcd to have statcd that these intellectuals should not be 
tried in public, no matter what the length of the period of  
imprisonment or  exile imposed. 

it is unclear whether and to what extent thc policy of 
banishing intellectuals away from Beijing to remote parts of the 
country 113s been carried out. According to a report in the Hang 
Kong magazine Pai Shing Semi-Monthly (October 1969, 52-53). 
niany of those arrested had becn exiled to Qinghai and their home 
registration in Beijing cancelled. However, Pai Slting also reported 
on 16 December 1969 that Wang Zheng, State vice-president, had 
proposed at a recrnt pnrly meeting that 4,000 intcllectuals in 
Beijing who were opposed to the Party he exiled to Xinjiang. 
(South China Morning Post, 20 December I Ill; FBIS, 19 
Decembcr 1989, 16). At  present it is almost impossible to know 
how many peoplc havc been subjected to this treatment. However, 
the fact that the authorities continue to make such threats is a clear 
manifeesration of thcir general altitude to those who may hold 
diffcrent political opinions to those they hold. 



A) ARRESTS AND DETENTIONS 

Thousands of penplc have been arrcstcd nationwide in the 
course of thc crackdown. While some of these Lave been rele;lsed. 
it appcars clear that mimy thousands are still bcing held in prison. 
often incommunicado and without charges being laid against them. 

O n  17 July 1989 8Mirz~ Pao reported that. after 4 June, all 
persons in Beijing with previous criminal records - 30.U00 in total - 
were detained and ioterrogatcd. and those amonE them who failed 
t o  account adequately for their activities during the pro-democracy 
movement were all formally arrested. O n  24 July 1989. the same 
Hong Kong newspaper quoted diplomatic sources in Beijing as 
saying that more than 5,000 persons were under arrest in Beijing. 
In mid-September, security personnel started checking the identity 
papers o f  Beijing's LO million citizens, making door-to-door 
searches commonly at night. Reportedly an additional 212 persons 
suspected of resisting the army on 3-4 June werc arrested by 19 
September. 

Even official Chinese government figures put the numbers in 
the thousands. In December 1989, the official Beijing Ynrrth News, 
citing figures from the city's Reform-through-Labour Work 
Administration Bureau, disclosed that 2,578 persons described as 
"ruffians" were arrested in Beijing in the 24 days f~lllowing 4 June, 
confirming earlier rcports. Only 19U of thcse had been re1e;rsed by 
December 1989. 

Thc campaign of arrests t i ~ o k  place outside Beijing as well. O n  
27 July 1989 the South China Morning Port quoted a report in the 
Xinhua Daily of Jiangsu Province stating that more than 3.000 
people had been arrested in the province between 13 and 15 July 
1989 alone. Cheng Mirzg magazine estimated in Septembcr 1989 
(45) thal 20,0QO persons had a b o  been arrested in Hunan province. 

By 10 September 1989, China reported over 4SX)O arrests 
nationwide. a figure which Amnesty International also cited in mid- 
August. According to Asia Watch, Western diplomats reportedly 
estimate 10,000 - 30,(K)O arrests nationwide in thc course of the 
crackdown. 

In its recent detailed report, Asia Watch stated that it had 
sstobliihed the identities and documented the circumrtonces (where bown) of 
more than 500 of thois arrested by the Chinese outhomies since last June on 
occount of their involvement in the pio-democracy movement. According to all 
independent esnmotes, this tdoi represents aniy a rmoil hadion ot he h e  
number of one* most of whlch hme never been oublicly announced by the 

have previous convictions. 
The gnvcrnment has gone t o  considerable lengths to denounce 

detainees who have allegedly engaged in violence or  who allegedly 
havc prior criminal records. The inference can be drawn that thosc 
not denounced in this way have done little more than peacefully 
exercise their rights to freedom of association, assembly and 
expression. Thc  political nature of this repression is only t o o b  
apparent. 

Nor are the investigations. arrests and secret trials things of 
the past. The Washington Post (I1 January 1990) reported that 
widespread investigations of suspected participants in the 
democracy movement were continuing and that there had been 
unconfirmed reports of a number of arrests made recently on 
Beijing campuses. The same paper also quoted a Chinese source 
with access t o  internal legal documents who said that hundreds of 
persotls have been sentenced in unannounced trials for divulging 
state secrets o r  engaging in counter-revolutionary propaganda, 
charges which woold include distributing anti-government leaflets 
or  shouting anti-government slogans. O n  17 January, the Post 
provided further details. citing "well-placed Communist Party 
sources" who said that more than 8CU Chinese have been convicted 
and sentenced to prison in recent months for  "counter- 
revoiutionary" crimes in cnnnection with the pro-democracy 
movement. Many were said to be sentenced to ten years in prison 
lor their actio~ls. Thc Chinese government has denolinced the 
Post's report. 

Although the Chinese government has condemned* some 
reports of independent journalists and observers as wrong, it has 
signally failed to make public information that would allow the 
world to conclude whether its denials have any hasis in fact. The  
failure to make known the fact of a person's detention and his or  
her whereabouts, secret "trials" o r  administrative sentencing 
proceedings and secrct executions all violate fundamental standards 
of international law. Such inforn~ation as having escaped the 
Chinese government's net of secrecy gives rise to serious concerns 
that all of these violations havc occurred nnd arc still occurring in 
China today. More than eight months after the Beijing massacre 
there still has been no indeperldent public investigation into the 
killings. No  official list of those killed thosc killed has been 
published, In response to a reporter's question at a Foreign 
Ministry bricfine, svakesman Yuan Mu stated that - .  

oihotities (PuoiihmentSeason, 18) 
Loco1 goveinmenti and relevant units hove made appropriate orrungementi for 

Official figures almost certainly give an inaccurate picture of those who were accidentoily injured.. . . The Chlnere government has soiicted 
the total number arrested. The shift in policy in late June from noinionr hom he aeneral Dublr, inciudin~ fomib members of those who were 
maximum oublicitv for arrests to relativelv limited cnveraee o~cidentollv lniuied. about h e  auertion oirnakni oubiic the nome list of thore " 
certainly means that many more people have been arrested than 
government sources have publicly acknowledged; the full extent of 
the detentions is difficult to estimate, even taking into account 
unofficial reports. For example, the figures of "ruffians" arrested 
understate considerably the total number arrested, as the term 
"ruflian" is used t o  describe only those civilians who are  alleged t o  
have attacked soldiers; police or  military equipment on the night of 
3-4 June. It would not include students and workers jailed for their 
political beliefs. 

The vast majority of those arrested appear to have been 
deiained for non-violent actions. such as "spreading rumours", 
"shouting reactionary slogans" or  "distributing counter- 
revolutionary handbills". Some of those arrested have been charged 
with acts of violcnce against troops, security forces and government 
properttes. In manycases (he allegedacts took placc in response to 
violent'measurcs takcn by troops and other security forces to 

~~~ . . - .  
who were occidentoliy injured. ~'conrideroble number of people do not wish me 
name list to be mode public So h e  quemon of making public the name list stiil 
needs hitlher coniideidoo. (Zhonggiio Nnwen She 1 1  Jonuoiy 1W0. in FBIS. 12 
Januaiy 1990. 11) 

In view of its disregard for the privacy rights of its citizens, as 
witnessed in part by the cxtensive thought reform process and 
inlerrogations described earlier in this repor t ,  the  Chinese 
government's claim. coming some seven months after the Beijing 
massacre, that its continuing secrecy on the killings and injury since 
3 June is because a vaguely defined "considerable number o f  
people" wished to keep this information private, rings very hollow. 

If the Chinese goverilllient wishes to prove to the world that, 
despite the clear evidence of widespread and continuing liuman 
rights violations, the reality is different, i t  must lift the veil of 
secrecy by making more information publicly ;ivailablc and by 
permitting independent in(emation;~l verification of its claims. 

suppress public demonstrations. It also appears that the official 
media, when reporting arrcsts. have foc:~sed on cases in which B) TREATMENT OF DETAINEES 
violerice is alleged o r  in which some of tllose arrested are  allcged to I t  is well-known that torture and othcr forms of maltrcatment 



are pervasive in the Chinese authorities' trcatment of detainees. It 
appears from tlic limited numher of accounts that have been 
rcportcd that the normill modus opernrtdi o l  Chinese law 
cnforcemenr. involving ~lctentlon in appalling physical conditions 
and regular heatings to extract confessions. has becif applicd to 
many of those who h;ive heen arrestcd in the crackdoun. 

The number of accounts hy those who havc bccri tirrtured or  
who \vitnessed or  heard about t l ~ c  torturc of others coi~tinucs to 
grow. However. it sccnls prohahle that Inany of thi~sc who have 
been rcleased from deiention m c  unlikely t o  talk publicly aho i~ t  
their experiences fur fcar of further reprisals. 

In the immediate aftermath of the mas5'acrc. thr: frequent 
television coverage showed detaiifrcs with clearly visible bruises 
and cuts. Pa; Slring n1ag;izine (I October 1989, 49-51) reported that 
he;~tings regularly fljrmed the first step in the in1crrog;ition of many 
of those arrested in Beijing in the period from June to September. 

The Hong Kong newspaper Ming Pao reported 011 20 July 19x9 
that. after the poet Ye Wrnfit was arrested. hc was cuhjected to 
several rounds o f  severe bcatings at the hands of soldiers. resulting 
in a number of ;ittcmpts hy the poet to cimmit suicide. 

There have been Inany other similar cases. According t o  a 
IZeuter rcport. quoted in the South China Morning Post of 24 July 
9 in many case5 prisoncrs were heitlg kept in exlrcmely 
cramped conditions- 40-60 persons in smilll. hot cell3 with so little 
room that t l ~ c  prisoners could not lie down. The report ;~lso 
recounted e\,idence of two sources that interrogations were 
sometimes j~reccdcd by heatings. giving thc ex;infples of student 
who was hit with an elcctric cattle prud axid a writer who was 
bashcd with rifle lbutts. Othcr detailed ;1ccount3 of -unaccept;ihle 
prison conditions and m;!ltreatment of detainees have illso 
appeared in the press (for example, The Nirreties, Scptemher 1989, 
12-23: iMing Pao iMonfh/y, Sspteniher 1989, 13-34; Poi Shing, 1 
Octohcr 1989. 54-57; Pai  Shirrg, I Novemhcr 1989, 28-29), 

Both Amnesty I~~terf ia t ional  (in its I987 report. Ctlirlu: Torture 
ond ill-Treatment of Prisoners) and Aria Watch (in Punishment 
Season, 32-37) have pnjvidcd substantial detailed infurmation ahout 
the prevalence of reports of torture in China. Amnesty has 
identified means of torture in China tn include heatings and 
slfspensior~ by the arms. the use o f  estremely tight handcuffs and 
shackles that lead to a loss o f  blood circulation. assaults with 
electric batons o r  cattle prods, confinement in hox-like rooms. and 
solitary confinement. It describes cimditions facilitating torture as 
iiicluding incommunicado dztentiun. interrogation procedures. 
administrative detention. and the role of informal security units. In 
its recent report, Asia Watch rcfers to substantial evidence in the 
legal literature in China. notably in the Low Daily, describing how 
commol~  beatings are and other forms of  torture. Over one 
hundred cases are detailed in the legal reports that h e p n  t o  he  
published in Chinese journals in 1985 and ended last year. Indeed, 
it has recently been reported that the editor of Law Daily has now 
heen replaced by a person more in tune with the current 
leadership's policies. 

To demonstrate h i ~ w  few safeguards exist for prisoners, Asia 
Watch (p. 32) cited reports in Mirrg Pan that interrogations arc 
normally conducted by the prison guards themselves, a colnmol~ 
practice in China. 

In tlie irfficial Chinese press. however, a generally very 
positive article abciut ljeijing Prison No. 1 acknowledges 
maltre;rtmcnt of prisoners may occur, but explains th;tt it is not a 
matter of policy: "of cclur~e. sonic officers have been punished for 
beating and scolding the prisoncrs. But thcsc are only individui~i 
cases " (Zhoogguo Xinwen She, 28 November 1989, in FBIS, 1 
December 1989, 17) 

Still; thc (act that torturc remains a problem is highlighted by 
the inclusion. in the new disciplinary rliles for Procnmtorial 

personnel announccrl by Xinhrra on 5 January 1990; of a directive 
to ohrain proof through investigation and ;I warning "not to extract 
a confession by torture.'' (in FBIS, 17 January 1990). 

C) RELEASE OF PRISONERS 
On 17 January 1990. the Ministry of Public Security said that 

573 "lawbreakers" jailed for participating in the June unrest "have 
hccn released because during investigations they pleaded guilty and 
showed rcpcntancc." The announcement. reported by UPI (18 
Jano;iry IYYO), continued by noting that officials are seeking others 
to plead guilty and seek leniency. However, it appears that these 
.'releases" are in many cases not unconditional and that many of 
thc pcrsonsre iea~ed  were required to rcport nn a regular basis t o  
their local police stations. Moreover, the 573 represent only a small 
portion of those held in Chinese prisons and labor camps. 

Another was G a o  Xin, who had been one of the hunger 
strikers in Tiananmen Square and who had been arrestcd in June 
for his support o f  the students. He  was released in late January 
1990 .neverjha\,ing heen c h a g e d  with any crime - because the 
investigation into his activities had now bccn completed. 

Ertrdch from an Associated Press report (4 February 1990) 
give some idca of the conditions of imprisonment in China. It 
highlights the fact that,  despite having bccn released without 
charge. Gao is nonetheless subject to continuing penaltics for his 
role in t h e  pro-democracy movement, being unable to find 
cn~ploynicnt in the state-controlled lahor market. 

Goo I% he woi stiolling outiide his lioncee's apomnent on June 14 when on 
unmarked cor stopped. Four men got oui ond told hlm to come along, he 
recalls. 
He woi taken to o smaii joil where pnronen were held for short peiioda before 
being tned or execuied. There. h e  soys, he shared a 90-square-foot cell wnh d 
lead seven men at a time, most of them accused of crimes such os rope, murder 
01 then 
Only twice in his 5ix~m0nth stay was he let out for exercise, h e  says The cell hod a 
SmOll window. but the heat was oveMihelming. The iight was kept burning at 
nisht. No books M newspapers were oilawed Four men cauid sleep on a 
Wooden plalform :hot filled haif M e  celi The otheii riepi on bedrolls on the f loor .  
Relofives couid not visit. Goa'i family wor not even tcld of his orioit His fiancee. 
Zhang )C?aomei, went lrom poilce sto"on to itofion seeking news of his w h e w  
clboUtS, bUt WOI told e ~ c h  time. 'bVe aren't cieor" Only in October was Goo 
allowed to send her o prtcard with o list ot clothing and totleirles tor ner to bring 
to lhim Guards took the  pockogo in to Goo. 
But in other ways. h e  says, the guards treated him wOh courtesy not afforded fhe 
Common Cnminois in his cell. 
The amen got only hvo steamed roils at lunch and dinnei bui the guards gave 
me as many oi I wonted, because mey sympothlzed with me." he says .I think 
they hod coniciencei and a senre of jushce' 
The other ptiioneri were told to $8 quiethi, birt Gao wos allowed to pace bock 
and forlt, he  soya He estlmotes h e  woiked over 10 miles o day 
. . . 
GOO Was queshoned only roiely, and was given no ciue obod his evanbol fate. 
The lonelineis of the rplrit war lenlble" he iecaili. 
GOO wos released'on Doc 16, but two of h ~ i  fallow hungor stnkeri. Zhou Duo and 
Liu Xioob~ remain jolled. he says. The fourm mon, Taiwanese pop stor Hou 
Dellan. twk refuge in the  Australian Embassy and ieii in August wih Chinese 
guarantees he would not be arrested 
Ordinow ciiminaii freed from jail often are given their aid jobs bock to aid their 
rehobildohon, W Gao says t h d  when h e  went back to Befjing Naimol UniveisM 
the ichw retured to iet him resume wok. 
h did not iormoliy flre him, ewer, meanlng thof In Chlna'i controlled job market 
h e  is not tree lo seek new work. So he Is taiong turns iiving wim friends- Hou. 
Zhong and others 
They told me to wan. so I'm waiting.' h e  sop. Meanwhile, Goo r q r  h e  can no 
langer fh lnk  of morrylng Zhang. 7Nhot coo I Qlve her?' 

G a o  appears to be one  of tlie "lucky" ones; many thous;tnds 
still wait in prison, waiting for  thc time when they too may be told 
that the investigation into their conduct has now been conipleted 
wlftle being der~ied the opportunity to have contact with their 
fdmilies. to know wh;11 the charges against them arc and to seek 
some form of legal assistance to protect tBemse!!'es. however 
ineffcctoally.again\t the hoth public and secret Chiliesc system of 
justicc. 



Although it is likely that thousands of  individuals are still 
being held in prisons incommunicado and without beins charged 
while "ii~vcstigations" are carried out ,  the authorities hiwe also 
used the judicial system as a means of punishing those whom they 
consider wcre involved in or sytnpathetic to the pn,-democracy 
activities. 

in the immediate aftermath of  the masacre there were a 
number of public pronouncments of sentences on defendants, many 
iif whom were sentenced to death and executed under procedures 
which patently violated international human rights standards. 'l'hese 
procedures are analyzed in detail in Massucre in Beijing. 

These exemplary c;ises appear to be just the tip of the iceberg. 
United Press I~rrurnalionol, citing a report in thc state-run Beijing 
Daily, recently reported figures announced at a conference on 
China's courts detailing tlie number of trials resulting from alleged 
offences during the pro-democracy movemcnt (rcportcd in South 
Chinu Morning Post, 11 February 1990. 5 ) .  The report stated that 
there had already been more than 200 criminal trials of persons 
accused of  offences stemming from the "counter-revolutionary 
rehellion" of  spring 1989. In addition. the official compilation 
stated that the courts had also handled 3.549 involving "crimes of 
sevcrely disrupting sc~cial disorder". representing an increase in this 
category of  cases of 47'% over 1988. The report did not givc a 
detailed breakdown o l  the cases, but it seems highly likely tlrat at 
least some of  these cases il~volve the prosecution of individuals for 
their activities in support of the pro-democracy movement. 

As  is suggested above, it is suspected that many of those who 
have been arrested may have been sentenced in secret proceedings 
to imprisonment or "reform througll labour". 

T o  date there d o  not appear to  have been any public trials of 

students involved in pcaccful pro-democracy activities and many 
arc still held in incomniiinicadu detention. According to a UP1 
report dated 15 Novernher 1989, student leader Wang Dan and 40 
leaders of the democr;~cy movement wcre then still being held in 
Qincheng prison, to be tried, according to an unnamed Chinese 
sourcc, on "counter-revolutionar)" charges. 

Yao Yongzhan, a Hong Kong student studying in Shanghai. 
was arresred in Shz~nghai in the first half of June and was held in 
incommunicado detention for months. (Apart iron1 receiving a visit 
from his mother at Christmas, he has been denied outside contact; 
the British Consulate-General in Shanghai has also been denied 
access to  him.) By January 1990, he had still not had a charge 
formally brought against him nor had h e  hcen given the 
opportunity to obtain legal assistance. 

Even rhough there have not been any public trials of students. 
the Sorrrlr Clrina Mornir~g Post reported on 12 December 1989 that 
there %;ere secret trials of stuilcnts being held and that some 
students had been sentenced to between 7 and I0 years' 
imprisonment for their involvement in the pro-democracy 
movement. 

There are disturbing indications that much of the punishment 
imposed on actual or suspected supporters of the pro-democracy 
~novement has involved non-judicial measures, including loss of 
jobs and related benefits such as housing, and such administrative 
punislrments as internal exile and reform through labour o r  
reeducation. These actions have been the result of a deliberate 
policy by the leadership of the Communist Party to  purge it and 
other institutions of those who might have opinions that challenge 
the ruling elite's power. That policy is described in section I1 
above. 

V. MORE OF THE SAME UNDER 
NEW LAWS AND PROCEDURES 

As part o f  the martial Law regime imposed on Beijing by the 
Chinese governrnent in May and June 1989> the Beijing authorities 
issued a series of decrees that defined proscribed organizations and 
activities, that authorized state authorities to use "any" means to' 
quell proscribed behavior, and that threatened participants in 
demonstrations and other abpects of the alleged "counter- 
revolutionary rebellion" to surrender voluntaril)~ or else expcct 
particularly harsh treatment if captured or turned in by bthers. 

In the period since June the Chinese government, provincial 
and local authorities_ at the instigation of the central govemn~ent ,  
have pursued two major courses of action: 

(1) They have taken ineasures to  apprehend and punish 
participants in the pro-democracy movenlent by carrying out 
extensive searches. arrests. trials, incarceration, and "thought 
rcform" indoctrinationlintimidation sessions. 

(2) They have bcgun to codify the rnain features of inartial law 
intn national and regional laws and administrative regulations. The 
national government has adopted several new laws defining the 
registration of public organizations and laying down procedures fur 
and limitations on the holding of public assemblies and 
demonstrations. Laws banning "harniful" publications have also 
bccn adopted. Provinci;~l and municipal authorities have in many 

cases adopted their own measures to implement national laws o r  
the repressive policies embodied in them. 

As a result of these actions, Premier Li Peng was able to 
announce the "lifting" of martial law on 10 January 1990 without 
substantially reducing tlie restrictions on rights already imposed on 
the Chinese people, and without reducing the already over-broad 
discretionary power of the state and party authorities to limit the 
enjoyment of fundamental rights and freedoms. 

Li Peng's claim that the initial imposition of  martial law was 
justified by the "counterrevolutionary rebellion" and that now the 
country had achieved "stability" that justified thc lifting of martial 
law has received widespread international criticisni. The aims of the 
pro-de~nocracymovement were peaceful and wcll- defined (see 
Mas.sacre in Beqing, 21-15) and it is clear that the attenipt to 
portray the peaceful movement as "turmoil" was little more than a 
tactic employed hy the ruling elite in its struggle to cling to power 
at any cost. 

The rrpressioli that continues - searches. arrests incarceration, 
and thought reiorm - has been severe. These measures? in some 
cases in violation of Chinese law itself. have been now bolstered by 
vcry broadly defined legal prohibitions on all sorts of expressions of 
public disscot from the offcial line. There arc few, if any. 



guidelines as to what is per~iiissible activity. save those which the 
authorities choose to define as permitted at a given moment. 

Organizations, activities. evcn thoughts are prohibited i f  they 
run counter to the "four basic principles" i n  the Constitution: 
socialism, leadership of the Communist Party. Mao Zedong 
thought, and the dictatorship of the proletariat. Article 51 of the 
1982 Chinese Constitution prohibits the exercise of rights 
guaranteed therein if they "infringe upon the interests of the state, 
o l  society. and of the collective, or upon the lawful freedoms and 
rights of other citizens." Article 54 prohibits acts "detrimental to 

the motherland". 
'She wide discretion granted to the government agencics which 

are now empowered to register social organizations or approve 
requcsts for assemblies, parades, or demonstrations rneans that the 
rights of expression and association do not effectively exist except 
where the authorities and the leadership o l  the Communist party 
specifically choose to permit it. Those who seek to form 
independent or unauthorized "autonomous" organizations risk 
persecution of various types. ranging from job dismissals and loss 
of certain benefits to arrest and lengthy incarceration, often 
without any charges being brought. 

A) NEW REGULATIONS FOR THE REGISTRATION 
OF SOClAL ORGANIZATIONS 

On 31 October 1989, Fan Baojun, vice-minister of the Ministry 
of Civil Affairs announced that new regulations on social 
organizations werc approved at the 49th executive meeting of the 
Slate Council and took effect immediately. According to China 
Daily (I November 1989, in FBIS, same date, 19-20), no social 
organization is now considered legal unless it is registered with the 
appropriate authorities. The Ministry of Civil Affairs and its 
departments have the authority to approve and disband social 
groups and, according to the article, will now begin to review the 
"qualifications and legality of existing organizations." Of 
approximately 1Ol),000 organizations, some were said to present 
problems: some are reportedly too close to government 
departments, some underworld gangs have been revived, some 
have engaged in illegal business activities, and then there are those 
that have "already caused severe damage to the State and the party 
. . . such as the Autonomous Student Union of Beijing Universities 
which stirred up antirevolutionary rebellion . . . last spring." 

Clearly, it is to avoid formation of such latter groups or others 
viewed as undesirable that the new regulation grants the 
government organization the power of approval and of continued 
review of the organization. A commentator in the official Renmin 
Ribao (9 November 1989, 14-15) explained that the new regulations '. 

guarantee the citizen's rights to freedom of association, hut check 
"any abuse of such rights." Thus, legal registration as required hy 
the regulation "is not only a manifestation of the right of 
association but also a concrete measure intended for its 
administration." The article acknowledges the importance of this 
ongoing activist role by drawing attention to the key issue of the 
regulation's implementation, and calls on all responsible 
government personnel to enforce the regulations "strictly." 

The key question is indeed whether this law is designed to 
protect the right of citizens to associate freely with others, that is, 
to form associations as guaranteed in international human rights 
law (see, for example, the Universal Declaration and the 
International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights. which embody 
customary international law standards) or to regulate and limit that 
right in accordance with the state's desire to promote the "four 
basic principles". 

The timing of this new regulation - the first dealing with this 
subject since 1950 - its approval almost simultaneously with a new 
law on demonstratio~ls, and the power it confers on public 
authorities not only to approve registration hut also to disband 
organizations if necessary, all suggest that the primary purpose o l  
the new regulation is prohibitory, and that it is aimed at 
stre~igthening the formal legal power o l  government authorities to 
control organizations. 

The law thus appears to exceed international legal guidelines 
that call for no restricli<)ns except those necessary in a denlocratic 

society (ICCPR. Art. 22). Monitoring tlic implementation of the 
law, as with the new law on demonstratio~~s, will reveal more about 
its true purpose. but its very existence will no doubt have a chilling 
effect on freedom of associ;~tion. 

B) NEW LAWS ON ASSEMBLIES, PARADES 
AND DEMONSTRATIONS 
The new PRC "Law on Asscrnhlies, Parades or 

Demonstrations" was passed on October 31 and promulgated 
inlmediately. [31 October 1989. Xinhrro iVews Agency, in FBIS. 1 
Noveri~ber 1989, 16-191 

Like the regolatioos on organizations notcd shove, the new 
law contains suhstantial restrictive provisions. It claims to 
simultaneously protect citizens right to asscmhle and "to safegi~ard 
social stahility and puhlic order." 

At thc outsel thc law sets forth the ohligation that citizens who 
exercise the right to assemble. parade or demon.;tratc must not 
violate the basic principles in the Constitution "nur infringe upon 
the interests of the state. society and collectives . . . ". These 
interests are, however, not defined with any specificity iind there is 
no indication thatthey will he interpreted narrowly in accordance 
with international standards which requirc a clear demonstration nf 
the need for restrictions on these rights. The remainder of the law 
defines the procedure for obtaining pcrmits for assemblies and 
demonstrations. The law formally vests the power to decide these 
matters in "public security bureaus" throughout the country. 

By specifically noting that no permits are needed for certain 
events such as slate - approved celebrations and commemorations, 
and by exempting religious, sp:ports, and recre;itional organiration5, 
the text itsell emphasizes the fact that law's concern is to limit the 
public expression of political, social, and labor demands by groups 
whose views are not in accordance with those of the authorities. 

To apply for a permit, a written application [nust be lodged 
with the relevant authority; the application must include detailed 
information on matters such as the specific slogans and placards to 
hc used, as well as more usual items such as location, rou~es,  etc. 
Specific individual sponsors must provide their names and 
addresses with the applications for a permit and they are criminally 
liable if thr  de~nonstration exceeds permissible bounds. They are 
even required. for example. to "strictly prevent other people from 
joining in " their demonstration. The authorities are required to 
respond to the application within a specified time period, no later 
than least two days before the planned date of the event. If the 
authorities consider that a change in venue is warranted for traffic 
or other rcasons, they have the power to make the change. A 
procedure is laid under which an applicant can seek review of a 
rejected applicatioa. 

Further prohibitions are detailed: neither non-residents nor 
foreigners can start, organize or participate in demonstrations. 
bforeover, an array of stale offices or facilities may be cordoned 
off as off-limits for demonstrations ("state organs, military organs, 
radio and TV stations, foreign embassies . . . and other units"). 
Unless the State couricil or local government authorities specifically 
approve, assemblies are not allowed within I0 to 300 meters of key 
government olfices, military installations, and air, rail and sea 
ports. 

Should thry consider that there is a threat to public security or 
social order, police officials are granted the specific power to 
disperse thc demonstration and to use "thr necessary methods in 
accordance with the relevant regulations" (including use of force) 
to disperse the crowd or detain participants. Punishments for 
violation of the law may range from I5 days detention to longer. 
unspecified periods in accordance with criminal law provisions. 
Public security officials specifically "have the right to detain or send 
back hy force'' any non-resident demonstrators. 

The law also provides for the option nf punishments of up to 5 
years' imprisonn~ent for " rinzleaders" who "disturb social order'' 
in a demonstration to such an extent that work or education cannot 
continuc and "thc state and society suffer scrious losscs", as well as 
for those "ringlcadcn" who hlock or undermine "traffic order" 
and!ilr cause other specilic disruptiuns. The law states that any 
participant who "violates gun control regulations" laccs a maximum 



term of imprisonment of two years' imprisonment. 
Subsequent "Procedures" have been adoptcd in Beijing and 

Shanghai to implement the law. In Beijing. XinAna reported that 
"the new procedures clearly and definitely stipulate that without 
the approval from the State Council and the Municipal People's 
Government, no one is permitted to hold assembly, parade, and 
demonstration in Tiananmen Square." (28 December 1989; in 
FBIS, 29 December 1989. 21) In Shanghai. similar restructions 
apply to thc People's Square and the Bund. [Zhongguo Winwen 
She, 9 January 1990, in FBIS. 10 January 1990; 491 

The intent of the Law on Assemblies, to institutionalize 
martial law prohibitions and prevent a recurrence of the spring's 
pro-democracy demonstrations, was made plain at a forum in 
Beijing. as reported on the "National Hookup* program on Beijing 
Television Service. (28 November 1989, in FBIS, same date, 14-15) 
There, legal experts explained that the law "is of utmost 
significance for consolidating and developing the political situation 
of stability and unity," terms used repeatedly by Li Peng and 
others to characterize the post-martial law period. Thc jurists 
explained that a one-sided emphasis on the i~idividual's right to 
demonstrate is harmful to the "interests of the state." They 
referred further to those who whipped7 up turmoil and 
"counterrevolutionary rebellion" in this fasl~ion in Beijing, and 
declared that the implementation of the new Law on 
demonstrations "is a major political event in the political life of 
Chinese citizens" which must become well known to everyonc. 

The restrictive nature of the national I:IW and the municipal 
laws implementing it is plain. The purpose of the laws is clearly to 
vest the authorities vested with substantial power to prevent 
demonstrations rather than to ensure that citizens can exercise their 
right to demonstrate subject only to such restrictions as can bc 
shown to he "necessary in a democratic society." The powers 
granted are broad, the definitions lack specificity, and criminal 
penalties can be substantial. Like the new law on social 
organizations, this law will undoubtedly have a chilling effect on 
public expression and association rights in the PRC. 

C) DENIALS OF PERMISSION TO ASSEMBLE 
These legislative schemes, purportedly for the orderly 

"regulation" of the right to assemhle and demonstrate. will do little 
more than provide a cloak of legality for the denial of the 
enjoyment of citizens' right t o  assembly, association and free 
expression. This is clear from the way the authorities have dealt 
with applications made under these and previous laws. 

According to the South China Morning Post (3 January 1990, 
10). student groups in Beijing and other cities had applied in 
December for permits to hold demonstrations. The authorities are 

'' 

reported to have rejected these applications. The South Chin:i 
Morning Post also reported that in early January 100 students at 
the Beijing College of Aeronautics attempted to hicycle in a group 
off campus in a silent show of support for the uprising in Romania. 
but were stopped at the gatc (6 January 1990. 8). Similar efforts at 
two othcr univcrsities were also reported. According to the Post, 
one source said that security forces had been authorised to shoot i f  
necessary to stop students from marching off campuses. 

D) REPRESSING WORKERS AND THEIR 
0 RGANIZATIONS 
As explained in Massacre in Beijing, members or supporters of 

independent workers' associations have bcen subjected to many 
instances of governmcnt repression since June 1989. Tlie Bcijing 
Workers' Autonomous Federation ("BWAF) has bcen a prime 
target. The BWAF, formed in May 1989_ was part of an attempt to 
establish autonomous workers' groups independent of the 
government-sponsored All China Federation of Trade Unions. The 
BWAF claimed to represent workers in more than 40 indubtrics in 
Beijing and supported many of the students' goals. 

The BWAF was declared illegal by Martial Law Decree No. 
10, issued on 12 June 1989. Some of its lcaders and mcmbcn were 
subsequently arrested and detained: stme are un,"wantedq lists: 
some have been tried and executed. The government's campaign of 
suppression has also extended to wt,rkers' organizations in other 

largest proportion of known delaioccs. suffer harsh prison 
conditions and torture, and 5ome have been summarily crecutcd. 
Further, according to scholars specializng in Chinese affairs. one of 
the greatest conccrns of the present Chinese leadership is thc fear 01 
a "Solidarity-like mo\ement in China. Some have argued that the 
intcnsity with which thcy hold this vicw led to even sharper 
repression against workers and newly autonornuus labor 
organizations than azainst other social groups. 

The new decrees on public organizalions and on the right to 
demonstrtite will no doubt be directed to outlaw indepciidcnt trade 
unions and workers' org:mizations i n  China. 

E) MUZZLING OF THE PRESS 
The authorities followed the massacre with an extensive 

purging of jouralists and editors who \\.ere believed to hc 
sympathetic to the pro-democarcy movement and many 
.'subversive" publicati~ns were closed clown. Our earlier report 
detailed a number of those actions. 

The repression has continucd. In December 1989 the New 
China ,Vews Agency (^NCNA") reportcd that some 400 publishers 
were to lose thcir licences. In many cases the reason fr>r the 
withdrawal of the liccnces is that these publishers diverged from 
the Party line before the June crackdown or have done so since 
th;it time. Tlic measure was described by tlic A'CNA ;IS the 
enforcement of a recent series of government directives aimed at 
"rcctifyin~ China's book market". tlic official jargon tor the 
camp;iign to control media ;~ccused of ideological deviations during 
the spring pro-democr;~cy movement. (South China Morning Post, Y ; i 
December 1989,8J 

'The assertion trI control has also taken the form 01' new 
legi>lalion in some areas. On 26 November 1989 in Shanghai, for 
example, the Shanghai Municipal People's Government adopted 
provisions restricting the circu1:rtion of "harmful" publicatio~is. Tlie 
provisions deal. amt~ng other types of publications. with 
"reactionary publications" (art. LV). "Reactionary publications" are 
defined as those wliich "oooose the oeoole's democri~tic , . , , ~~ 
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dictatorship and thc socialist system. and include publications 
containing materirtl ol' thc following sorts: 
1. Opposing the O>mmunist Party of China: 
2. Attacking the People's Republic of China and opposi~ig taking 

the socialist road; 
3. Attacking and vilifying the p-ople's democratic ~lictatorship; 
4. Denying the guiding position of Marxism-Leninism a11d Mao 

Zedong Thought: 
5. Seriously distorting historical facts. adrocatiog division of the 

state and people, ;ind vilifying the Chinese people." 
(Shanghai Jiefung Ribao, 5 December 1989. in FBIS. 10 January 
19%1, 50) 

The sanctions for tliosc who produce or publish such 
publicatioris include, in addition to the confiscation of publisficd 
material and income derived from it, heing handed over to puhlic 
security departments for education through labour; their units can 
hc subject to fines: and those guilty of criminal offe~ices are to be 
handed over to thc pmsecutorial authorities for prosecution. 

Measures to purge the press of "undesirable elements" have 
also been reported in otlrcr parts of the country. Ming Pan (13 
January 1990, 7; FBIS. 16 January 1990. 15-36) rcported that 
"working groups" (whose task is that of "rectification-') had been 
stationed in a numbcr of press organiz;~tions in Gu;ingzhou and 
Shcazhen. Editors and staff ol' a number of oreariiratio~~s are beins 
"examined" and ruquired to write self -examinationsantlstatcmcnts 
giving details of any participation in the pro-democracy movement. 
A number of organizations have hccn closed "Lor the time heing". 
pending rectification. 

In Fehruary the official media continued the attack on 
demands for a free press. The People's Daily (15 February 1990) 
accused the Chinese media of failing the party during the spring 
pro-democracy movement by -allowing the rotten ideology anid way 
of life of thc bourgeois class to corrupt the soul of the people". The 
article stated that it is "strictly forbidden to deviate frnm the 
principles of the party" and that critical articles should be 
secondary to positi\'e reporting." Total coiitrol must he 
maintained". it stated. (AssociafedPress, 15 Fehruary 1990) 



F) FURTHER RESTRICTIONS ON JOURNALISTS 
A .  Foreign Jocrrr~alists 

In late January 1990 new regulations on foreign journalists 
rcsiding in the mainland were announced. Although in large 
measure the restrictions are already on the books, a number of 
them have not been fully enforced. The anllouncclnent of "new" 
regulations, to limit "forcign interference" in China's "domestic 
affairs", is significant in that it c1e;lrly manifests the intention of the 
authorities to cxcrt even more control over forcign journalists who 
venture to be critical of China in any way. 

The new restrictions, intended to replace the martial law 
restrictions on foreign journalists' newsgathering activities. provide 
that "foreign journalists may not engage in those activities deemed 
harmful to the public interest". As the China News Agency 
(Taiwan) puts it, "translated into simple English, that lneans any 
foreign journalist who reports anything bad about [China] is suhject 
to censure, detention and expulsion". (9 February 1990). 

Peking has always restricted the movcmenl and activities of 
foreign reporters. Technically, they have been required to obtain 
permits to tr;~vel and must have their agendas and topics approved 
in advancc. Unauthorized interviews with individual citizcns or 
others are banned. Foreign news agencies arc also not permitted to 
hire local staff freely, hut must accept persons provided by thc 
government. 

B. Hong KonglMacao 
The Chinesc authorities have singled out the Hong Kong and 

Macao media for particularly restrictive treatment. apparently in 
retailiation for the detailed and often unfavourable cover;lge of the 
events of last year. On 26 October 1989 a spokesperson for the 
Hong Kong and Macao Affairs OIfice gave details of new 
procedures which had to be followed by Hong Kong and Macao 
journalists who wished to conie to the mainland for reporting. 
(FBIS, 27 October 1989, 43). 

The requirements imposed are clearly designed to frustrate 
independent and timely reporting of events in China and to subject 
the activities of Hong Kong and Macao journalists to tight 

administrative control. Thc journalists arc required to submit an 
application and ;I certificate of :~ppointment issued by their news 
organization to the Hung Kong branch of the New China News 
Agency, China's "unofficial embassy" in Hung Kong. l'he 
application is rcquircd t o  contain details of their planned itinerary, 
the topics the)' wish to raise in intervicws. thc names of people 
thcy wish to interview. 

Tlie re~ulations also providc tliat i t '  the reporters, after 
obtaining approval. wish to report from Bcijing or pass through 
Bcijing on their wily to other places, they ;ire required to registcr 
and apply for an interview pcrmit with the All-China Journalists 
Association. Journalists goin8 to a number of other rcgions are also 
required to scck reporting permits from the local branch of the 
Journalists Associ a t '  [on. 

Thcre are other restrictions as well. ;ill of \rrhich arc designed 
to impede the access of Hong Kong and Macao journalists to China 
and thus to restrict the two-way flow of information that that access 
brings with it. The Vice-Chairman of the Hong Kong and Macao 
Affairs Office admitted during a November ir~terview with Hong 
Kong rcporters that there was a cor~nection between the 
promulgation of the seven restrictions and the coverage of the pro- 
democracy rnovcment by the Hong Knnp press. He was of the view 
that the I-long Kong press had ignorcd martial law restrictions in 
Bcijing and failed to observe the general rules restricting the 
movement of  journ;ilists throughout China. (Hong Kong Ecorrontic 
Journal, 19 November 1989). 

The Chinese authorities have also singled out a number of 
Hang Kong magazines and banned their journalists from entering 
China to cover even Hong Kong related events such as the 
proceedings of  the committee drafting the Basic Law for Hong 
Kong after its reversion to Chinesc rule in 1997. On two occasions 
applications by reporters from Poi Shing Semi-iMonth1.y and 
Contemporary magazines to cover the two Basic Law drafting 
meetings held this year both have been turned down. l k e  reason 
givcn by senior NCNA officials for the denials was the magazines' 
editorial line and viewpoints. (Sonth China Morning Post, 8 
February 1990, 7) 

VI. THE LIFTLNG OF MARTIAL LAW 

On 10 January 1990 the Premier of  the State Council, Li Peng. 
signed an order lifting as of 11 January 1990 the martial law which 
had been imposed on p;~rts of Beijing in May 1989. The decision 
was announced amidst a welter of self-congratulation and self- 
justification. reiterating the official line that the initial imposition of 
martial law had heen necessary and justified and that it was the 
brave actions of those who put down the "counter-revolutionary 
rebellion" which had brought about the stability that now made it 
possible to lift martial law. 

The Chinese goverllment has made much internationally of its 
lifting of martial law in Beijing. However, it would be a mistake to 
view this as anything other than a cosmetic measure. The ad hoc 
martial l;iw restrictions have been largely replaced by an extensive 
system of legal and administrative control. both in Beiji~ig and 
throughout the country. These measures include restrictions on the 
formation of organizations, on demonstration and assembly, on 
"subversive" publications and other activities that might permit the 
public expression of a voice opposed to those who currently hold 
power. In a number of instances the new regulatory measurcs 
prohibit absolutely activities protected under international human 
rights guarantees or  make them illegal if the approval of the 
relevant authorities - who possess a broad, unreviewable disretion 
to he exercised no doubt in accordarice with current political 
dictates - has not been obtained. 

After Li Peng announced the order rescinding marti;rl law in 

accordance with the provisions of the PRC Constitution, State 
radio followed with a concert of decidedly martial music. That 
symbolism was not accidental. It reflects the institutionalized 
repression that is prevalent in China today: martial law without the 
uniforms. 

The most visiblc sign of martial law was the presence of armed 
troops throughout Beijing. When martial law was rescinded, news 
reports noted that troops and armed police marched off Tiananmen 
Square pron~ptly at midnight. However, The South China Morning 
Post reported that on the next day. before noon, about one 
thousand troops wcrc camped on the east side of  the Square. 
(South Chirta Morning Post, 12 January 1989). 

Officially. maintenance of public order in the Squarc and 
elsewhere in the capital is now thc responsibility of the public 
security police and the armed police, as affirmed by top 
government spokesman Yuan Mu (11 .Sanuary 1990, interview with 
Zhonigguo Wirrwer She). But again, the shift of formal responsibility 
does not mean a real change for Beijing. 

Press rcports havc indicaled that memhers of the armed forces 
had been given commissions in the armcd police during late 1989. 
The A'ew York Times reported on 15 February I990 that "one of 
three military regiments still in the capital has been turned into a 
police regiment. Soldiers in the other regiments nominally remain 
in the army but havc hecn given police uniforms to wear when they 
go in public." 



Despite the lifting of martial law, troop presence in and 
around Bcijing is still being maintained at high levels. According to 
UP1 (11 January 1990), Western intclligcnce sources reportedly 
stated that up to 15,000 soldiers from other regions remaincd in 
Beijing to reinforce Beijing's normal troop garrison. The normal 
Beijing garrison is estimated to be around 60_000 troops. (About 
150,000 out-of-town troops were in Beijing at the height of the 
crackdown last year.) 

The significance ol  the presence of out-of-town troops is clear 
from the events of last June. According to Yang Baibing, a senior 
leader of the People's Liberation Army in a speech madc in Beijing 
in December 1989, some 1,500 members of the Beijing-based 38th 
Group army either refused to take orders or left their posts during 
the military assault on Beijing in June. These soldiers included the 
commander, 110 officers and 1,400 soldiers of the 38th Army 
(South China Morning Past, 28 December 1989, 1). China Premier 
Li Peng acknowledged in late Novembcr that "shortly after the 
declaration of the state of emergency. . . individual soldiers did 
not completely understand the operations . . . " but asserts 
nonetheless that the Army itself indeed obeyed the Communist 
Party's orders. (Interview with Die Welt, 20 Nov. 1989 in FBIS, 22 
Nov. 1989) 

It was widely believed in the summer that the government had 
brought into Beijing large numbers of troops who came from other 
areas of the country precisely because they would more readily 
follow government orders to take repressive measures against the 
local Beijing population. 

The announcement that there is now "stability" rings hollow in 
the face of so substantial and pervasive a continuing repressive 
apparatus. Thus, while the Chinese press spokesmen highlight 
stability as "more important than anything else", they also 
acknowledge that the fight is not yet completely over and there 
remains a need to continue strict measures of social and political 
control. For example, the need to remain "vigilant" was highlighted 
in the official Renrnin Ribm editorial just after martial law was 
lifted: 

The lifting of martial law does not mcan peace and tranquility 
across the land . . . A handful of stubborn bourgeois liberals at 
home are not reconciled to their defeat. After our victory . . . and 
the lifting of martial law, we must not lose our vigilance. We 
should carry out a thoroughgoing education and struggle in 
opposing bourgeois liberalization. (FBIS, 10 January 1990, 13) 

Such attacks on "hostile forces" and "anti-Party elements" 
have continued to be reinforced by efforts tb purge a wide variety 
of party and public organizations as described above. 

Furthermore, the authorities continue to hunt actively for 
leaders of the pro-democracy movement who have so far managed 
to elude capture. In early January 1990 Chinese border defence 
units in Zhuhai were reported to have stepped up the search for 
three student activists who were believed trying to escape to 
Macao. An unsuccessful attempt, during which shots were fired, 
was made to capture the students (South China Morning Post, 6 
January 1990, 8). It was later reported widely in Hong Kong papers 
that these students included Chai Ling, one of the Tienanmen 
protest leaden, and that she was captured but escaped. (Hong 
Kong Slanukrd, 1 1 Jan. 1990). 

Borders have been sealed and efforts continue to close 
prospects for illegal exit from the country. Beijing's China Daily 
reported that during the first nine months of 1989 border officials 

had successfully stopped over 400 people from leaving the country 
with falsc papers (16 Dccember 1989, in FBlS 28 December 1989) 
and that they would take further steps to stem this flow. 

The lifting of martial law is certainly no signifiqant concession 
to those who had been claiming their right to cnjoy the rights 
euaranteed to them under intcrnatiunal human rights law. - 
Thousands are still in prison or undergoing reform through lahour. 
Hundreds of thousands have been subjected to thought policing. 
Thousands have been and are still bcing persecuted because of 
their political opinions. All of these hapless victims of continuing 
Chinese repression expose the lifting of martial law lor the largely 
empty gesture that it is. 

Whether martial law is in force in Bcijing or not; the 
concentration of power already in the hands of party officials is 
overwhelming. As detailed in Massacre in Reijirrg, thc criminal 
justice system - from arrest through what arc often summary trials 
without a scmhlancc of the due process guarantees international 
law calls for - has been inolded into a model of reprcssion. The 
absence of a rule of law is illustrated well by the ease and speed 
with which the death penalty may be invoked. Further, the Pact 
that prisoners remain incommunicado and without having chi~rges 
brought against thcm reveal a system in which abusive practices 

appear to be the norm. Law and justice are not only subordinated 
to the party's leaders, but this is trumpeted by leading officials. 
such as the President of the Supreme People's Court, as the way 
things should be. 

The martial law decrees (See Appcndix, hfassacre in Beijing) 
provided before government authorities with the power to use "any 
method to enforce their provisions, even on the face of it, this is a 
dangerous and unbounded authori2ation for the use of "official" 
forcc on hehalf of the spate. 

The martial law decrees forbade a wide variety of nonviolent 
activities from protests, to strikes, to delivering unauthorized 
speeches or preparing handbills, to attacks on broadcasting 
facilities, party or zovernrnent leaders, or foreign diplomatic . . - - 
missions. Tf~ey declared several independently organized student 
and worker organizations to bc organizers of the "counter- 
revolutionary turmoil." 

The decrees also called upon lawbreakers to turn themselves in 
to authorities, in return for leniency - with the promise in decrec 
after decree of more severe punishments for those who do not do 
so. Citizens are encouraged to inform on others or turn them in. 

The lifting of martial law has not reversed the practical effect 
of the martial law decrees that outlawed independent worker and 
student organizations with peaceful objectives. Apparently. those 
organizations continue to be unlawful, The lifting of martial law 
does nothing to bring back those who have been killed or secretly 
executed because of their role in these organizations. Nor can it 
bring much solace to those still languishing in prison whose best 
hope appears to he that, if they confess their "guilt", they may one 
day be released. 

Moreover, new national and local laws have bccn adopled that 
sharply limit the activities of organizations, the right to freedom of 
assembly and to demonstrate, thus ensuring extensive additional 
legal and administrative control over potcutial opponents of the 
dominant elite. 



VII. THE CLAIM THAT CHINA'S VIOLATIONS OF ITS CITIZENS' 

RIGHTS ARE SOLELY AN INTERNAL AFFAIR 

Siilcc the Bcijing massacre, in response t o  the inquiries and 
expressions of concern by governments and v;~rious United Nations 
bodies the Chinese government lias repeatedly argued that the 
massive violations of its citizens rights which it has pcrpctmted and 
continues to commit are something with which the international 
community has no  right t o  he concerned and that any and all 
criticisni is illegitimate. 

Such a claim is completely zit odds with the well-established 
body of international liuman rights 1i1w and practice, and is 
inconsistent with the actions and rhetoric of the Chinese 
government when it comcs to the condemnation or  countries whose 
human rights record it finds objectionable. For these reasons. 
Chii1~1's claim is simply untenable. 

A) China's obligations to respect human 
righis under the Charter, human rights 
treaties and customary international law 
A s  a member of the UN. China has obligations to respect the 

human rights of its citizens under the UN Ch;lrtcr. Moreover, the 
provisions of the Universal Declaration o f  Hunian Rights; many o l  
which have become part of customary international law, extends 
these obligations. 

Under Articles 55 and 56 of the U N  Charter. China assunled- 
an oblig;~tion to take joint and separate actiun" to promote . . . 
universal respect for, and observance of. liuman rights and 
fundamental freedoms for all." Further, one of the four purposes 
of the UN (Article I (I) of the Charter). is to achieve international 
cooperation in promoting and encouraging respect for human rights 
and fu~ldainenlal lrecdoms for all. 

At the United Nations General Assembly. on December 8 ,  
1988. during a solemn cornmcmorativc mecling devoted to the 40th 
anniversary of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, the 
Chinese representative. Mr. Ding Yuanhong, clearly affirmed the 
signific;~ncc of the Universal Declaration. He  stated that: 

The significance of the Declaration lies in its reflectio~i of. the 
aspiration of the world's people for equality and freedom. Its 
influence has increased with the continuous cllrichment and 
development of its original content . . . 

Additiooally, China has voluntarily become party t o  a number 
of international human rights treaties. In so doing, it has 
volunt;irily agreed to adhere to certain, intern;rlion;~l standards 
regardiiig the treatment o l  its own citizens. .Among them are the 
International Convention on the Elimination of Racial 
Discrimination (ICERD) (1981). the Convention on the 
Elimination of Discri~nination against Wornen (CEDAW) (1980). 
the C:onvcntion Against Torture and Cruel. 1nhum;ln and 
Degrading Treatment o f  Punisbmcnt (1988j. and the Convention 
Against Genocide (1983). 

In becoming party to thcsr treaties. China has voluntarily 
taken on certain substantive obligations regarding its own human 
rights practices, ;is well as  accepting the international supenrision of 
its human rights performance. Each of the treaties mc~ltiotlcd 
above establishes measures for the international examination of the 
practicrs of states parties that violate the obligations of the treaty. 

Further. the ohligations that a party to tlie treaty accepts arc 
not narrowly defined. ]:or exrtmple. in Article 5 of the 
lrlternational Convention on the Elimination of Racial 
Discrimination (CERD) .  governments undertake t o  guarantee a 
range of basic civil, political, economic, and social and cultural 
rights to their citizens on an equill basis before the law. The 

treaty's supervisory moniioriog cornmitlce, tlic C ~ ~ m m i t t c e  on the 
Elimination of Racial Discrimin;ltion (C'ERD) has followed the 
ipractice - and stares liavc acccpled this practice - ol  caam~ning t l ~ c  
broad issue ol' st:~te's respect for the riehts listed in Article 5 for all 
citizens in thc statc. 'I'lius. China is capected not only to :iuoid 
discrimination against its citizens on the bask o f  race, but also t o  
ensure most of the fundamcntrll civil and political rights in the 
Universal Declaration and tlic Convcnant on Civil and Political 
Rights to all its citizens. 

B) China's participation in the 
human rights bodies of the United 
Nations and its acceptance of the 
legitimacy of international criticism 
'l'he People's I<epuhlic of China has taken its place as a full 

member of the inter~iational community in the Iiun~;ln rights hodies 
of the United Nations. It is ;I member of the Economic and Social 
Council and the O~mmission on Human Rights. A Chinese 
national has been elected to tlie Subcommi>sion on Prevention o l  
Discrimini~tion ;rnd Protection of Minorities. 

A s  a member of the U N  Cummission on Human Rights, China 
has repeatedly throuehout tlie 1!)80s ackilowleclged the right of the 
international community to scrutinize human rights conditions in 
particular countries by voting in favor of re>olutions that dispatch 
UN investigators to examine human rights conditions in particular 
countries. It lias voted in Iavor of sucli resolutions for South .Africa 
(which it so~netimes even sponsors), for Chile. and Afghanistan, 
and has joined the conseilsus on El S a l v a d ~ ~ r .  Gu;itemela. Burma 
and C u b a  While it has sometimes chosen not to participate in sucll 
votes (on Iran. for example), il has more commonly taken a 
position for or  against country-specilic resolutions ,(on Romania. 
fbr example) calling for  a special rapporteur to investigate. 

China has responded to expressions of concern over its human 
rights practices by various international mechanisms and private 
organizations. For example, the UN Special Rapporteur on 
Summary and Arbitrary Executions, Amos Wako, has 
corresponded with tlie Chinese Government a number oI times. In 
1988, the Government replied t o  him, concerning killings in Tibet. 
Earlier in 1989, three Special Rapporteurs (tbose examining 
Religion. Torture, and Arbitrary Executions) addressed letters of 
concern to the Chinese govcrnmenl- and China replied. 

Further, China has repe;itedly indicated its support for the 
actions and inquiries about human rights conditions by the Special 
Rapporteurs of the Commission on Human Rights by joining in the 
consensus on resolutions concerning the activities of these 
specialized "enlorcement" mechanivns. For example, at the 1989 
session of tlie UN Commission on Human Rights, China joined tlie 
consensus reso1uti1)n crilic;~l of thosc countries that do not reply to 
the inquiries of the U N  Special Rapportcurs. thereby confirming 
both the importance and the vi~lidity of such scrutiny. 

C) Conclusion 
In sum, the People's Repuhlic of China is p:lrt o f  the 

international c o ~ n ~ n u r ~ i t y  and is bound By an array of international 
human rights standards. The "right" o f  the international community 
to concern itself with the human rightc practices of individual states 
is well established. Concern ovcr massive violations o f  h u m a n  
rights is an international - not an "internal" - matter. China bas 
voluntarily acceptcd international standards regarding its own 



behavior. Moreover, it ha5 repeatedly demonstrated its Owl1 view behavior is at odds with its claim that the suppression of the pro- 
that such issues are a legitimatc matter ilf intcrnotional scrutiny democracy movement is an "internal affair" which the international 
when applied to other countries. co~nmuoity ha, no right to scrutinize. 

It is abundantly cvident from all o f  the above that China's own 

VIII. CHINA'S CLAIM THAT HUMAN 
RIGHTS ARE ALL NECESSARILY 
SUBJECT TO LIMITATIONS 

Since .the June massacre. the Chinese government has 
developed yet another defence of its actions and subscqurnt 
campaign of repression. it has argued that all rights are  subject to 
limilation and that thc restrictions and liniitations it has iniposed 
are therefore legitimate and excuse it from liability for any prima 
facie violations of protected rights. 

However, this argument pointedly ignores both the rraturr of 
some of the rights China is accused of violating and the narrow 
range of limitations on the erijoynient of rights that are permissible 
under international law. 

The official Chinese position, focusing on righis such as 
freedom of association, assembly and expression, completely 
ignores a number of funda~nental rights - most prominently the 
right to life and the right not to he subjcctcd t o  torture or  other 
cruel, inhuman and degr;~ding treatment or  punishment - which are 
non-dcrogable even in times of public emergency and which are not 
subject even to the same restrictions as are the rights cited by the 
Chinese government. The right t o  life may be infringed if  the 
violation is not arbitrary, but international practice construes that 
restriction extremely narrowly; it is clear that the killings in June 
and the executions since would not Fall within the scope of the 
permissible exceptions. Nor would torture, which is non-derogable. 

Nor does the Clii~iese government address the gross denials of 
the right to liberty and security of the person and the right to be 
frcc from arbitrary arrest. Once again, nothing that happened 
during Mayilune 1989 or  that has happened since would meet the 
international requirements for justifying the gross violations of 
those rights which thc Chinese authorities have committed. 

Even in the case of those rights which are  explicitly subjected 
to rcstrictions. it is well-established that such restrictions are to be  
narrowly construed and that the State bears a heavy onus t o  show 
that the restrictions are necessary in ;I democratic society to achieve 
a Iegitimatc aim. In Mas~acre in Beijing, we argued that the 
Chinese government had at no  stage satisfied this test in relation t o  
the violations it had committed up to the beginning of August. 
Nothing has changcd since that time. Essentially the goal and 
justification of the repressive restrictions on the enjoyment of rights 
imposed by the governlncilt remains the same: the elite's desire to 
preserve its own power and to ensure that the peaceful expression 
of dissent and alternative views is not permitted. As we stated in 
August, under i~iteriiational law, that is not enough. It is still not 
enough, no matter how often the Chinese government repeats its 
patcntly insul[icicnl justifications. 

IX. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

In our earlier report, the International League and the A d  
Hoe Group addressed a number of recommendations t o  the 
People's Republic of China, the international community and the 
United Nations. The  Chinese government has in large measure 
failed to respond to those recommendations, many of  which have 
also been made t o  it by governments, non-government;~l 
organizations and intergovernmental bodies. The  failure of the 
Chincse government to respond and the new phase of the 
repression makes nearly all of those recommendations just as 
pertinent today as when they were first made in August 1989. 

We recall again that China. as a incmber of the United 
Nations, its Commission on Human Rights, and a party t o  niany 
United Nations human rights treaties, has an obligation t o  extend 
to its citizens the human rights guarantees enumerated in the 
Universal Declaration of Human Rights and other relevant treaties. 
We urge the Chinebe government to accept fully the responsibility 
it has undertaken as  a member of the community of nations. 
We call on the govrrnment of the People's Republic of China: 
1. (a)lmmediately release those detained and arrested persons who 
peacefully exercised their fundamental rights of political expression 
or  association in connection with tlic pro-democracy movement in 
China. 

(b)Ceasc further investigations, arrests, and rcprcssivc measures 
against other persons said to be connected t o  or involved in those 

events. 
2.111 relation to those detained in connection with the pro- 

democracy movement and the events of 3-4 June, the 
Government should: 
(i) ensure that thc rights of those detained. accused, charged or  

tried on capital charges are fully protected in accordance 
with relevant international standards of due process; 

(ii)ccase utilizing expedited or  summary trial proceedings in all 
cases and especially in capital cases; 

(iiiknsure that detainees arc not held incommunicado, but are 
granted prompt access t o  their relatives and to legal 
assistance; and 

(iv)makc public the names. reasons for  arrest and the 
whereabouts of those detained in connection with the pro- 
democracy movement, and bring such persons t o  trial on 
recognizably criminal charges or  immcdi;itcly relrase them. 

3.Take immediate steps to put all end to ihe torture 81nd other ill- 
trcatmcnt of persons in detention. 

4.lmmediately undertake a series of remedial and preventive 
mc;isures to protcct the internatio~lally guaranteed rights of its 
citizens and to ensure that the violations that have occurred to 
date will not he repeated - in particular to repeal laws and 
abrogate practices which unjustifiably limit its citizens' rights to 
freedom of expression, association and ascmbly.  



5.Proviclc ;I full and puhlic ;iccotrnting of the fate of those uhu died 
dur i t~g the cvcots <,I 3-1 Juiic 1989 and thcir ;iftcrmarh. including. 
where neccsrary. pnlviding ILiniily tiicmbcrs with ;lcccss lo an 
;tdcquatc a s  as pn~viilcd for under ~ntern;itio~i:~I I;I \v.  
I,'urther, thc  Governmmt 5hould also raku 5tep5 Lu cnsurc that 
individu;tls making enqulrics into the where:thoots of lamily 
rnenihers are tiut suhicctcd to  reprisals as ;I rcsult of their 
inquiries. 

6.Allow iodepciidciit ohscrvcrs (rcc access i s ,  China in nrdcr to: 
(ajinvcstigate conditioiis in that country lollowiny thc tragic 

events of 3-4 .June 1984: 
(b)visit persotis rletaincd o r  itnprisoncd a\ a rcsl~lt I the 

fampalgn of suppression of the  pro-democracy ~nuvcrric~it  
; ~ t i ~ l  tliuie who have bccn recently rclc;~scd: 

(i) attend and observe their trials. 
7.Respcct tlic rights o i  its citizens to  freedom of thought and 

expression hy piitiing an  crtd t o  the \r.idcbprcad campi~i:ns o f  
"thoui~ltt rcctific;itton" of tho5e \vho supported the goals o l  tlie 
pro-drmocr;rc) movement. 

:, 8 

I n  view US tlie suriousncss of the cvcntc in China. we further 
rcci,rnmcnd that ihe international comti~unity. as represented in thc 
U~iired Nations and its human rights hodies. including the 
Commission on i-iuman Rights. cult~icmn the cyrceious violations 
of  liurnan rights 1h;it have occurred there and take imnicdiate steps 
to  lpress the Govr.riimcn1 <I[ the People's Rcpnhlic of China to  
;~dop t  thc nicasures recommended abuvc. 

In particular, we c;ill on the Commission on Human Riglits tu 
appoint :I Sprci;il Rapporteur to invcstigatc the allcgatiains of 
human rigttis ahuses in C h i n a  

The lnternatiunal League for Hun~an Rights, founded in 
1942, works to  end torture. disappearances. religious intolerance. 

censorship a i ~ d  othcr human rigi~is ;ihurcs. It is ;I private. non- 
guvcrnmcnt;ll hitm;in rights group tli;~t h;t5 cr~nsultative statur with 
thr. United Natiuns, whcrc'it oitcn speaks out ag;tinst human rights 
violatii~ns lhy mcniher st;~tcs. As a tiialtcr o i  principle, the Le;igoc 
accept5 no lunding Snrm any governnirnt ur intcrg<~vcrntitcnti  
h d y .  The f'l-esident o f  the 1.csgue is i.co Nev:rs. its Chairm:~ri is 
Jec.<~tnc 1. Sliest;ich. and its Evecutivc Dirccrtrr is Fclicc r). Cincr. 

The ,id Hoc Stud) Group on Hutna~i Righls in China 
consists ilf ;I n~tmber  o l  1 ; ~ w ~ ~ u r i .  sch<,l;trr, journ:~lists, and skident, 
froin H~ll iy  Kuiig. 

:: .' .. 
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sooner or  later. would "qiu hou suan zhang". The government, 
right up until June 4, indignantly denied this ... 

Introduction 
The recent lifting of martial law in Beijing (though not, it 

should be remembered, in Lhasa) has little significance i f  vien,ed as 
anything other than a public relations exercise-and as one designed 
largely for international, and especially US C~~ngressional ,  con- 
sumption. Having successfully bludgeoned the population of Beij- 
ing into temporary submission, and having installed a fearsome net- 
work of vigilante, police and paramilitary forces throughout the 
Chinese capital in order to maintain the repression, the authorities 
can now easily afford to dispense with the for~nal institution of 
martial law and to return the People's Liberation Army to bar- 
racks. Western diplomats in Beijing report that the troops have 
largely heen relocated in the suburbs of the capital, rather than 
having been returned to their original provinces. They also note 
that tens of thousands of them still remain in the capital, having 
merely exchanged their PLA uniforms for those of the semi- 
civilian, paramilitary People's Armed Police.' 

Other world leaders were not impressed by this move, but 
President Bush. anxious Lo bc able to show some kind of result 
from his excessively conciliatory policy towards Bcijing sincc last 
June. uncritically endorsed i t  as being "a good sign" and "a very 
sound step."' 

The US administration's expectation that tangible improve- 
ments in the hu~nan  rights situation in China arc just around the 
corner, and its view that the best way to ensure these is to mini- 
mize the degree of external diplomatic criticism and pressure that is 
brought to bear upon the present Chinese regime, are entirely 
unsupported by the facts. Although less visible than before, the 
repression-the "big chill"-nonetheless continues to develop apace. 
and in certain respects has substa~ltially deepened. On Nuvembcr 
29. the New China News Agency quoted a senior official of the 
Supreme People's Procuratorate. Zhang Siqing, as saying that Chi- 
na's prosecutors would gi\'e high priority next ycar to cracking 
down on "anti-government rioters and other major criminals." In 

1990. prosecutors wi~old continue "to comb out ; ~ n d  suppress anti- 
government rioters ; ~ n d  other criminals, including beatcrs, 
smashers. looters, burners and killers" (the official codewords for 
last year's pro-democracy d c m o n ~ t r a t o r s ) . ~  This sentilncnt was 
reiterated as rcccntly :IS January 8,  I990 hy thc President of the 
supreme People's Court, Ren .lianxin: "Priority should also he 
givcn to cracking dourn on criminals harmful to social stabiltiy and 
dealing with thc criminal cases arising froni l;~st years's unrest alld 
riots:" 

O n  Decemher 3. 1989 the Washington I'ost. citing Chincsc 
sources. rcportcd: 

" T h e  authorities rccentiy launched a new us;lve of investigations 
aimed at tracking down and prosecuting participants in the student- 
led de~nocracy movement. The targets of the unan~iounccil drtignct 
include student 'anti-government riorers' and Communist Party 
'scum' wh11 supp~xted  the movement last spring. In a rcccnt. 
unpubiicized speech. Beijing's hanl-line party chief. Li Ximiilg. ex- 
pressed his dissatisfaction with the slowness of thc hunt. . . " 

O n  China's canlpuses, which served as the main incubators of 
last year's pro-democracy movement, the atmosphere is grim. 
According to the Hong Kong newspaper Ming Bao of December 
26, 1989: 

'?he Chincsc People's Political Consultative Conference has 
suggested that severe punishment bc meted out to those young and 
middlc-aged university teachers who still refuse to rclxnt and $mend 
their ways and who are suspected of 'acting as evil backstage 
 manipulator^.‘^ 

The rcccnt annooncement by the Chinese autllorities (again. 
app;irently. timed to coincide with the re-opening of Congress) that 
573 detainees have now bee11 releasedh is in esscncc a publicity 
stunt. 11 true. the move is of course to he welcomed. But the fact is 
that anywhere between 10.000 and 30.000 people, according to in- 
dependent Western estimates. remain behind bars in China nn 
account of their pro-democracy activities last summer. The great 
majority of these are ordinary workers who (unlike many of the de- 
tained students and intellectuals) have no amtact  whatever with the 
outside world. and their fate is thus irnpossihlc to monitor at pre- 
sent. Thc Chinese government has shown an iron fist to thc exten- 
sive independent workers' rnovcmcnl that cn~erged throughout Chi- 
na last May, and there is no  indication that it will slacken. even 
slightly; this campaign o l  reprcssinn at the grassroots level. 

A s  a minimum step.. the Chincsc authorities shoold nous 
publish a full list of names o f  the 57.3 persons recently rcportcd to 
have been rclcased. Furthermore. Asia Watch invites the Chinese 
government to allow our organization to send. with US Congrcs- 
sional representation. a formal missiun to Brijing in order t o  verify 
the relcases ;ind to ascertain the numbers of those still detained 
and their conditions of dctcntion. 

While presenting internationally the lifting nf n~artial law as 
being a proof of thc crackdown's cnd, the authorities have takcn 
pains to ensure that the Chincsc people receive a differetit mes- 
sage. According to a People's Daily editorial o f  January 11: 

/ 

The  lifting of ]martial law does not mean peace and tranquility 
across the land. International reactionary forces arc  hent on suh- 
juplting our country. A h a n d f ~ ~ l  o f  s tubbori~ bourgeois liberalists at 



home are not reconciled to llicir dcfc;~t .  After our victory in curb- 
ing the turmoil and qucllirtg tltc countcrrrvolutio~titrv rchcllion and 
the lifting of martial I;Iw. wc must nnt lose o u r  \.igilancc .... Wc 
should de;tl :I timely and forceful hluw at the salmtage hy linstile 
forccs. ; I I IL~ t l i u ~ e  who violate the law should Rc stcrnly ilc;lit wit11 
;~ccording ti, I;l\i'.' 

Chinese sourccs report 311 official but i~ndecl;~red policy o f  
"~)utw;~rd relaxation, internal intcrsification" (w;kisoitg nciiin) to be 
now opcratiiig as regards the crackdown in China, iZccording to the 
LJS-based Shijie Kibao (World Jnumal, Deccmher 14. 1939). 
Premier Li Pciig's recent statement to the cilitor of tlic West 
G e r ~ u a ~ i  Die Welt that "those who took part in marches. 
demonstrations ol- hunger strikes, and those who supported them 
. . will all be dealt with leniently . . . and not punished at all.'. w-;~s 
later flatly contradictsd in an internal dircctivc issucd 1 the 
pruvinccs by the Office of the Cosnmunisr Party Central 
Committee. Citing an uon;~med official from the latter iirgan,Shijic 
Rihao revealed that this intcrn;~l dircctivc had ordered tlie 
localities. in dealing with pro-democr;~cy activists. "to eradicate the 
c\,il once and for all, and to leave no vestiges of thc pl;lguc"; Li 
Pens's comment to Die Welt was lnercly '-directed to the outside 
\r.orld, for pn>pag;ind;i effect." said the official. 

O n  the very day of thc ostensible lifting o f  niartial law in 
Beijing. at least four people were arrested in T'i;~nanmen Square: 
two for attempting to lay ;I wreath in the Square, discreetly ntarked 
"in mcmory of those killed here by accident": an elderly man for 
making sarcastic comments to policemen st:itioned at the 
Monument to the People's Hcrocs: and a middle-aced woman for 
daring to talk with a British television team? All this is 
unrepentant S1;rlinisrn at its most wearily familiar, and it requires 
considerable n;iivetc to scc the recent cosmetic lace-lift in Beijing 
as representing any substantive progress tow;~rds human rights. 

In this report, Asia Watch seeks to underline thc continuing 
serious nature of tlte represhion in China hy cataloguing in 
summary form the wide range of human rights abuses recently and 
currently heirtg committcd by the Chinese autltoritics.') 

1. Arrests and Executions 
What are human rightr? As understood by Western scholars; 

they arc the innate rights of human beings, or  the basic rights ;ind 
freedoms enjoyed hy a persoti ;is a human. They primarily consist 
of the rights to life, freedom, equality. property. self-defense and 
happiness, and the right to oppose persecution. These rights are 
innate, permanent, unis'ersal; and nontransfcrrable. They cannot be 
lake11 away . . . . 

In the context of Marxism. [howcvcr.] such an interpretati~rn 
of human' rights is unscicntific. incorrect. contrived; biased and 
idealistically metaphysical . . . Human rights, like democracy and 
freedom. are concrete ant1 class-i~riented. 
(Guangming Daily, 17 November 1989) 

Since June 1989. the Chinesc authorities liave ;(gain been 
waging a war against the so-called "class enemy"-an elastic term 
that ha? been used to stigmatize countless different groups of 
people in China over the past forty years. but which currently 
denotes the students. workers and intellectuals who actively 
pro~notcd o r  took part in l;tst year's pro-democracy movement. 
Serveral hundred and perhaps ;is many as  a thonsand of these 
"counterrevolutionaries" werc killed on the streets of Bcijing by 
the Chinese army as it converged from all directions on Tiananmen 
Square on the night of June 3-4, and many t l ~ ~ i u s a ~ t d s  morc liave 
been hunted down and placed i n  ilicom~nunicado detention hy the 
security forces since then. There have hccn ;it least 40 officially 
;innounced executions of pro-democracy denionstrators, and secret 
executions may also have occurred.'O O n  Novemhcr 4, 1980. 
Reuters quoted William Wcbster, head of thc CIA,  as saying that 
"probably thousands of people h;kve been killed" since the 
crackdown first began. 

In late .June or  early July, lbllowing the ir~terliational outcry 
over the scale and severity of the cr;ickdown. the authorities issued 
e confidential directive sharply curtailing the open reporting of 
arrests and executions in tlie Chinese media. in an effort to convey 
the impression that i t  had somchow diminished. But the arrests 

have cnntinued. largely in secret. right through to shc prcscnl. and 
rcports of further executions h;iving recently hccn carried out 
contirlue to appe;lr I tltc provincial press. to which forcigs~ 
ubscrvcrs have only rcstricrcd access. 

r\ccoriIing t o  Asia Watch's infi~rmati<,n. most o f  those 
detained hare neithcr heen chi~rgcd nor hrought lu trial. i ~ n d  often 
their laniilics h;lvc not eveii been inlormed as to thcir placc of 
detention. Those people \vlio have been brought to trial have heen 
subjected to expedited ;ind summiiry tri;il procccdiogs, i111dcr a 
system o f  justice which specifically rejects the principle of the 
presumption of innocence ;ind in which (according to the Chinese 
authorities thcmsclvcs) verdicts arc uhually decidcd up011 bcforc the 
trial even begins. 

The Majority of those hruught to trial havc hccn convicted 1)n 
chargcs 01 "c~)unterrevolutio~i.~'  a hl;~t;intly political category of 
critiiinal offense, and the sentences handed down in such cases 
h;t\.c simply hccn scntenccd \vithtrut any t r~a l  at i1II - usually I<, 

three year ternis of 're-educ;ttion through 1;tbor:' :I form o f  
i n c r r ; t i  thhat is dispensed sr,lcly o n  the ;iutlii,urit\. of thc 
police. 

In most u s e s ,  the Prison sentcnccs h;~nded down by tlte cilurts 
havc bccn entirely disproportionate to the alleged crirnes. In July 
1989 for example. three men accused of throwing ink and paint- 
fillcd cggshclls ;+I blao's portr;iit in Tianiinrnen Square in May were 
sentenced to priso~t terms r ; ~ n g i n ~  from 16 years to life. And on 
Decembcr 7. 1989, a worker in Changsha was sentenced to 13 
years imprisonment for snaking pro-democracy speeches and 
engaging in independent labor union activity. 

Evidence that the Chinese authorities arc specifically trying to 
conceal from the outside world the fact that the political trials slill 
continue was provided by the Washington Post in December 1989: 

Two trial notices were posted outside the People's 
Intermediate Court in Beijing this week. O n e  of the defendants 
was charged with 'counterrevolutionary sabotage'; tlic othcr with 
espionage and 'co~nterre\~olutionary prop;~~and; t  and ;~gitation.' 
Court officials reached 11). telephone. declined to comnlent on the 
two cases. Onc of them told a foreign reporter. 'you know that it's 
not permitted to ask questions like that.' When the reporter wcnt 
to tlte official to photograph the posted trial tiotices. a court official 
ripped them down. 1: 

I h e  question of how many people have lhecn arrcstcd or  
detained since last June is - like tlie question of how many died in 
the military cr;~ckdown - extremely difficult to answer with any 
precision. and estimates vary greatly. By adding up various 
scattered figures put ont by the Chinese autltprities themselves. 
\Vestern journalists last summer arrived at a total official arrest 
figure of at least 6000. In early December. Beijing Youth News 
disclosed that 2578 people had heen arrcstcd in connection with the 
pro-democracy movement in Beijing in the 24-day period following 
June 4. and that only 190 have since heen released; moreover, this 
total referred only t o  so-callcd "ruffians" (or "thugs"). and it 
excludes all workers or  students detained on non-violent and purely 
political charges.." 

Other sources (cited by UPI) ,  indicated that 60(10 people had 
been arrested in Beijing alone by the end of July, and the 
Washington Post last October cited "sources with access to internal 
government documents" as putting the figure at more than 10,000 
nationwide. Western diplomats interviewed in Beijing last 
Novelnbsrestimated that anywhere hetween 10.000 ; ~ n d  30.000 
people had prob;ihly heen arrcstcd in Chioa since the 
commencement of the crackdown. Citing "well-placed Communist 
I'arty sources." a recent article in the Washington Post (January 17, 
1990) rcportcd tliat morc than 800 of those involved in last ye;ir's 
movenient had already been tried and scntcnced to prison terms in 
recent months, many fhr ten yczirs on chargcs of ilivulging "state 
secrets" or  disse~itinating "counterrevolution3ry propaganda." 

Even those injured hy government troops on the night of June 
3-4 reportedly continue to be persecuted hy the authorities. 
Accordin* t o  an intervieu, conducted in China in Octoher 1989 by 
the Star 'l'rihone: 

Wang was on a Beijing street, a curious hystander. when a 
soldier's bullet shattered his hllnes and marked him with a label he 
m a  never slicd. As China continues its cr;~ckdown on the 
dsmocrrtcy movement that erupted in June. W;mg ; ~ n d  thc other 



wounded ;Ire in great d;inger. The dcsd are  beyond reach, the 
unmarkcd cannot he found. and so ofticial wrath is foci~sed on thc 
injured. Invcstigat~~rs have endlcss questions. Why was hc out in 
the streels? What slogans did he shout? What banner did he wave'? 
Who else was around him?ia 

lo addition, large numhcrs of students and \vorhcr> arc 
currently under active investigation by the ;luthuritics, on c;~mpuscb 
and in the workphcc, for their allcgcd activities during tlic cvcnts 
of izlst summer; ti) facilitate the purge. peopla ;arc lhcing cajolcd hy 
the authourities to inform upon ooc :inother, h t  onc o i  13cijing's 
elite univcrsitics recently, a teacher iotcrvicwcd hy the New York 
Times "descrihcd a faculty mceling with the Party sccrctars  who 
cotnpleined that while some studeilts b;id informed on irthcrs, n o  
teachcrs bild done so. bchaviur lhat set a bdd example . . .  We felt 
he had no  s r ~ r s c  o f  shame." ii In at least two recent reportcd cases. 
students h;~ve committed suicide as ;I result of this intense uificial 
h;imssment and pressure:!n 

As for China's long-suffcring inte1lectu;lls. who have bccn the 
target o f  repeated campaigns o l  persecution ;~nd  intimidation sin~.c 
19.19, thcre are signs that their present plight may \\orLen > t i l l  
further. In Deccmher I .  t11c Hong Kong journal Bai Xing 
reportcd lhat Wang Zllcn. Vice-Prcsidcnt of the PRC:, had. 
"proposed ;ll a recent Party meeting that 4000 intcllectoals in 
Bc. i j in~ who Stand opposed to the Party bc sent into cxilc in 
Xingjiang," thc north-west frontier province w h h e  China's vast 
Gulag lies, "so that they co~t ld  be ttansfcmned there."" 

Despite the crudc severity of thc government repression, 
China'i pm-democracy rnovcnlent has not bccn silenced 
completely. In a remarkable act ol' cuur;igc, .?(I students f n ~ m  the 
Urijirlg Institute of Acn~naut ics  on December Y. 1989 dcficd 

martial law by staging a protcst march along central Chan:'an 
Avenue and carrying bailocrs saying "Freedom and 1:)emocracy" 
and "Why is China so poor?" They were promptly set upon and 
beaten by the police. and eight of them were taken into custody, 
111011gh one  later escaped. Onlookers. who had heggcd them to 
disperse, reportedly wept openly as the students were hauled 
iiway. 18 Revealing a strihinpbut characterbtic-prest~n~ption of guilL. 
an Education Ministry spokesman latcr told Reuters: "These 
students' illegal assembly and speeches ... break martial law, They 
are detained and awaiting their sentenccs." 

(i) Arrests 3 .~ 

The Chinese authoritics' relentless hunt for scapegoats tn 
blame for their drastic recent loss of populi~r support and 
legitimacy continues. Asia Watch has documented several dozen 
further arrests and trials of pro-democracy individu;ils that took 

!i place between Octoher 1989 and January 1990. and has received 
reliable rcports that many others (though names' are 1101 yet 
known) were arrested or  tried over the same period. The  following 
examples convey the gciieral t1;tvor of the continuing repression in 
China. 

'Wang Julltao and Chen Ziming, twr) intellectuals who headed 
one of thc Chincse authorities 'most wanted lists.' together with 
Chen's pregnant wife. Wang Zhihong, were arrestad near Canton 
last Octoher while reportedly trying t o  escape t o  Hong Kong. 
Three Hong Kong residents, Luo Ijaixing. Li Peicheng and Li 
Longging. alleged lo  have heell activc in the iindergruurid rescue 
network, wcrr ;~lso, betweeii Octoher and Decemhcr. arrested in 
China in connection with the case. W;ing Juntao ;~nd  Chcn Ziming 
arc largely unknown in the Wcst. but thcy were hey figures in tllc 
1989 pro-democracy movement. Indced, both have played a major 
role in China's dissident movement cver since 1Y76. \vIicrl thcy 
were arrested and jailed for h e l p i n r f ~ )  organize the popolar mass 
dcn~or~strations in Ti;ltianmen Squarc again<! the regime of the 
"Gang of Four." During the "Dcn~ocr;tcy Wall" inovement of 1978- 
80 (the forerunner ul' last year's movement). Wnng Juntao f1111nde.d 
and edited an  unofficial prtr-democracy magazinc called Bcijing 
Spring. And in IYHO he stood as an independent canrlid;ite for  tlic 
local Rcijing Iegislaturc. in the first openly-contested clccti~rns cver 
to bc held in thc Peoplr's Rcpuhlic. 

Pr i~rr  to last year's cr;tckdowi~. a i g  31. was a lcading 
memher of the Rcijing Institute of Sociz~l and Econoniic Scicnces 
and associate chief editor o f  the influintin1 (and now banned) 

Economic Studich Wcckly. Chen Ziming, 37 years old and [rum 
Zhejiang Province. is alsu a leading vcter;in of the Democracy Wall 
mo\rcmenr. Until June 4. he was director of thc Beijinf l~lstitute of 
Social and Economic Scienccs. a pioneering private research 
nrganizntion end think-tank that wurkcd closely with thc Party's 
rc l i~rm Faction hearled by Zhao Ziyang. 

"Oil No\,cmher 5 .  1959. a man named Zhao Sujian was 
arrested in Henan Pnwince for having allegedly spread 
"countcrrevolotion;~ry slogans." According to the Hcnan Daily of 
Ilecemher 3:  

On 20 May this ycar. more than 30 slogan posters with 
extren~ely rcactii~nary contents urcre discoverzd on sotnc main 
strccts. the downtowl~ districi, and at the gulch of some institution>, 
schouls and f:ictorie~ in K:iiSeog City . . . . The Kaifcng I'uhlic 
Scct~rity Bureau orzanizcd nearly 100 cadres and policemen to 
handle this case, rhrougli ncarly five months- hard work, they 
ercntu;illy Serreted out the hidden cr i rnin~l .  

- 'On  20 Mity tllis year, more than 10 slugan posters with 
Kaifcng Housing Cnnstruction Comp,my. i l e  began to write and 
put up c o u n l e r r e v o l u t i o i i ~  slogans with exLrcmcly re:tctionary 
contents in 1987. In  thc sprin: uiid summer of this ycar, when 
turmoil and ;I counterrevolutionary rebcllion occurred in Bcijing, 
Criminal Zhao took advantage of thc opportunity and twice wrote 
and put up 36 cuunterrevi)lutlonary posters on 25 April and 20 May 
1i.e.. lhc d;!y on \r~Iiich martial Ian was declared in Reijing]. thos 
adding fuel to the fI:imes in the cuut~tcrrcvolutinnary rebellion. 

In the interrogatii,n, Criminal Zhao confessed his crimes of 
writing c~rontcrrevolurionary s l o ~ a n s  three times. organizing illegal 
denionstrations. siving counterrevolutionary spesches at I-lenan 
Uilivcrsity, openly sprcnding what Voice of Anlcrica broadcast in 
his own cotupany. together with other illegal and criminal 
;activitics:'I~ 

'Two points staild out clearly lrom this cl;issic piece of 
demagoguery: first. thal Zhao Sujian is heing perscculcd and 
charged with "cou~~rerrevc, iut i~~n~'- the  most serious crime possible in 
China, anil po1enti;illy a capiial oflcnsc - poreiy on accou?t of his 
exercise nf the right t o  ircc expression: i ~ n d  ~ c c o n d ,  that tlie release 
of such prcjudici;iI pre-trial comrncntary on the casc hy the 
authoritics. with its manilcst presumption of gi~ilt ,  erases all 
possibility of Zhao ever receiving ;I fair trial. Such strongly 
prejudicial comnientary by the ; iut l~ori t ie~ is found in virtually all of 
the Cllinese prcss reports on pm-dcmocmcy arrests sccn hy Asia 
Watch since last June. 

"On December 7. thc Ch;tngsh:r lntcrmcdiatc Court in Hunan 
-Province tried and convicted two \voikcrs. Zhang Jingslrcng. 3 5 ,  

and Wang Chunhuai, 3s. on charges relating to their non-violent 
activities during last yeal"s prt~-dcmncracy movement. According to 
the 1iun;io Daily o l  Dccemher 9,  Zbalig .lingsheng. a c;~sual laborer 
in Shaogi~iin. \%,;is sentenccd to 13 years ilnprisonmcnt for making 
pro-democracy specches at Hurran University. joining an illegal 
workers union. writing ;lnli-government leaflets and inciting 
worker5 to strihc and s t u d e ~ ~ t s  to hoycort classes. 

A Lluna~i Radio hro:idcnsr addud that %hang. on May 4 last 
year, had given a spccch at the C h a i ~ g s h a  Martyr's Memorial 
c;llling for the rele;isc and rehabilitation of Wei J ingshen~ ,  who was 
sentenccd to I5 years imprisonment in I979 and is China's best 
known jailcd dissidcnr. A vctcren ol' the Democracy Wall 
m ~ ~ v c m e n t  hinlscll'. Zhang has a1re;ldy spcnt fnur years in prison. 
during t11c early IYXOs, aftcr his cotivicrion on chargcs of "counter- 
revolutionary progpag;~n(l;l" for founding and editing a dissident 
magazine. In true Orwcllian vein. the i lonan Daily pointed out 
that Zhang had "continued to have a hostile ;ittitude towards the 
peoplc after his release." 

Wang Chunhuai. formerly a worker at the Changsha 
Auto~riobilc Factory. on May :? joined rhe recently-set-up 
Autonomoi~s Workcrs Fcdcration, quickly beconling head of its 
organization and prilpngnnda sections. "Awed by the powcr of  
policy and law. \lTitil:: surrendered to the public security organs on 
IS June," according to I-lunan Radio, and he was given a scntence 
ilf three years itnprisni~ment at liis trial last Dccemher. 

'In ;I signific;tnt new development. the :~u thor i t i c~  rccsntly 
held iccret trials of students detained in tlie ;lflermatb of the pro- 
clcmocr:tcy oluvcincnt. Prcviouslg, thc I a r t  nf those 



brought to trial anti sentenced since June 4 for their activities 
during the movement had been either workers or  unemployed. 
According to Keutcrs (Decemher I I ,  19R9), ho\vever, six students 
from Beijing's College of Foreign Affairs, a prestigious institute for 
the training of future diplom;tts, went on trial in Nuvcmber. 
Requesting anonymity. sources told Reuters that four of the 
students were convicted of "counterrer~olotion," and thr other two 
on charges of theft; the court imposed punishments ranging from 
seven t o  ten years imprisonment. Reportedly. the trial, were closed 
evcn to the ;tccuscd's hin~ilies. and the names of the sttldents are 
not yet known. 

Betweell Decemher l'J89 and February 1'1%). dozens of priests. 
--bishops and 1;iynicn belonging lo the ondergr~runtl Roman 

C;ttholic church in northern and western China wcre arrested. 
according to several sources. The  undcrgrouod church remains 
loyal t o  the Vatican, as llpposed to the officially-sanctioned 
Catholic Patriotic. Association. which does not recognize tllc Pope 
and n h i c h c o n t i ~ ~ u e s  to use thc Latin mass. In an interview with 
Kcutcrt;, the head of the Catholic Patriotic Association stressed 
that the arrests were political. not religious in nature: to be a 
member of the underground church was to oppose the 
government. 'The wave of arrests may be directly related to the 
suppression o l  the pro-democracy niovement. as those close to the 
underground movemcni reported a surge in the numbers of 
co~lversions to Catholicism following the June 4 crackdown.* 

In early February 1990, Politburo member Li Ruihuan assured 
a foreign journ;ilist that only "ahout a dozen to 20" intellectuals 
would eventually be  tried and sentenced in connection with the 
events of last year. Siniilar official statements have often been 
made concerning the students. TI true, then there can be no 
justification whatever for the authorities' continucd detention of 
large number? of students and intellectuals throughout the country. 
who are not facing trial. They should be freed lorthwith. More 
likely. however, givcn that secret trials arc already known t o  he 
underway. is that the great majority o l  currently detained students 
and irttellcctuals are also deslillcd for  secret trials. and that only 
the trials of a very select few will be offered up for public 
consumption. 

Asia Watch has estahlishcd the identities and documented the 
circumstances (where known) of morc than 5OU of those arrested 
by the Chinese authorities since last .June on account of their 
involvement in the pro-democracy movcmenr. According to ;111 
independent estimates, this total represents only a small fraction of 
the true ntirnher of arrests. most of which have never been publicly 
annuunced by the authorities. People from virtually all walks of 
life-students, professors, jour~ratisrs. artists, cnginecrs, government 
officials, businessnleo and, above all, ordinary workers-have been 
arrcsled for  their involvement in last year's pro-demucracy 
nlovement. Many have been accused of committing acts of violence 
during and after the government's June 3-4 assault on 1'ian;inmcn 
Square. Many others. howcver. have been acci~sed solely of non- 
violent activities relating to their free cxprcss io~~  of  political and 
other beliefs and on account of their involvement in peacrlul 
protest demonstrations. The  majority of those still held have, as far 
as  is known, never been charged at all. The most recent reported 
arrests were of eight student activists in Lanzhou. north-west 
China, in early January 1990. ril 

Tlie detainees fall into four broad ci~tegories: 
First, workers who organized or  participated in independent 

labor organizations that werc set up in Beijing and elsewhere in 
. Ma!, and early June laat year. The  most p ron~iner~ l  o f  these groops 

was the Beijing Autononious Workers Federation, whose 
headquarters were sited in the north-west conlt.~. of Tiananmen 
Square. Similar workers' groups. sometimes with very sizcable 
memberships. appeared in most other major cities io China around 
the same timc. The  aim of these independent labor organizations 
was t o  provide authentic represcnvatioil of workers' interests, both 
economically and politically. 

Second, students who played key roles in the formation of such 
groups as the Bcijing Students A u t o n o m o ~ ~ s  Federation. the 
Autonomous Federation of Students froni Outside Beijing and 
numerous other independent c;impus organizations; studcnts \vho 
participated in the mass occupation o l  'Tiananmen Square and ttlc 
wcck-long hunger strike thcre; those who organizcd and ran 

independent printing presses and pubii5hed pro-deniiioracy 
literature of  various kind?; and those who acted as liaison links 
between students i n  Bcijing and in the provinces. Towards the end 
of the pro-democracy movement. thcre were at least as many 
students from the provirices in Tilinanmcn Square as  from Beijing 
itself; however, because of the present difiiculty in obtaining 
infonn;~tion. the fate of most of those srudents whil rni~dc it hack to 
their home towns after June 4 is not kni,u.n. 

'Third. leading intellectual figures. journ:tiists, Party 
Lheoreticiaiis and college pn!fessors. all so-c;iIlcd "black lhands" 01' 
the niovement, whose public statcmcnts and writings prior to last 
spring 2rrc said by the authoritie, to hare  emhndied "huurgeois 
1iber;ll" thought and hence to have laid the idei,logical basis lor thc 
"counterrevolutionary rehellion" of June 3-4: those who openly 
sided with the students and workers' cause ;find who played key 
roles hy organizii~g large protcst demonstrations in Reijing and 
elsewhere; those who organized such influcntial groups as the 
Association fur Liaison between All Circles in the Capit;iI; and 
thosc who helped coordinate funding for the pro-democracy 
movement and supplied various kinds of matcrial assistance. 

Iro~~rrh, the huge numbers of ordinary workers anif urban 
residents, hoth men and wometi. who physically co~lfrorifed the 
army trnops and security forces on the streets of Beijing on the 
night of the massacre. in a desperate attempt to protect the 
students in Tian;~nrncn Squ:~re; those who helped to shelter fugitive 
students and workers who h;iil been placed on government warltcd 
list5 after June 4; those who took part in demonstrations all over 
China to protest the crackdown in Beijing;?! and those who 
continued to offer even thc slightest resistance to the martial law 
regime-including ?uch things as shouting slogans at troop? and 
holding ;dolt l~anners  (many of these people were simply shot on 
the spot)-in the immediate altermath of the military cr:lckdown. 

As can he sccn, the scope. of thc repression is inimensc. Asia 
Watch a n d  other orgarriz:~tioos have published details of rwny  of 
those arrested froni each o i  these groups since last June. snd some 
of the more prominent of them are already fairly well know11 
outside of China. They include such pcoplc a> Wang Dan,  thc 
student leader from Beijing University who helped irriginatc the 
protcst movement, arld several other student leaders who werc 
placed un thc governmi'nt's "most wantcd list.'. including Liu Gang 
and Zheng Xuguang; leading establishment intrl1cctu;~ls and 
theoreticians, such as Li Honglin, a prominent P2irty historian. and 
Bao Tong, the senior advisor to ousted Party leader Zhao Ziying: 
outspoken pru-democracy journalists such as Dai Qiog; who has 
perversely been accused by the authorities of inciting the students 
when in re;~lity she tried to persuade them t o  quit while thcy were 
still ahcad, and Wan& Ruowang, 21 71-year old writcr who was 
expelled from the ['arty along with Fang Lizhi in 1987 following the 
student domenstrations of the previous winter; and the organizers 
of China's first independent lahor mi;vcment since 1949. including 
Han Dongfang and Liu Qiang. both leaders of the Bcijiog 
A~~tnntrmous W-orkcrs Federation. 

Notie of the above persons has yet been brought lo trial or  
even, so far as is knuwn, formally charged, and ell have been held 
inconiniuoicado since their initial detention. In L7otIi these respects. 
t h z ~ r  cuiinucd detention - like that ;~pparcntly of tile vast majority 
of these hcld hy the authorities since the cr;ickdowii b c ~ t n  - is in 
violation of the Criminal Procedure Law of China, 1979. :ind hence 
unl;rwful. 

Tlie Chinese authorities' arrest and incarceralioil without trial 
of these and unknown thousands of other p1.o-democracy activists 
slid dcinonstratnrs constitutes an egregious violation of 
internationally recog~iizcd human riglitb. The US governmcrit 
should not ;~llow its attention to he  diverted from the central fact of 
these continued mass detc~~tioi is  by such 1)ossiblc inlpending mn!,cs 
hy the Chinese authorities as the selective release o f  ccrtain of the 
better-knoirn detainee\ - or  by the grantin?: ul  permission to Fang 
Lizlli and his wife, Li Shlmion, t o  leave Chin ;~  (highly welcome 
though such measures would be).  

Only the granting o f  a government acrlnesty t o  all oI those now 
detained lor non-violent expression or  association. together with 
fair and open tri;ils attcnded by impartial outside obscrvcn for all 
those ;igainst whom v:ilid crin~illitl charges can I?c laid, will suffice 
;IS an indication nf genuine good faith i?n the part o f  the Chinese 



government. This is what the Keagan administration demanded 
from the government of Poland as the price for lifting tllc sanctions 
imposed by the United States following the imposition of martial 
law in December 1981, the reprcssion of Solidarity :111d the arrest 
of thousands. Indced, in the case of Poland. the sanctions were not 
lifted until all the counterparts of China's pro-democrat? prisoners 
were amnestied. In the. absence of such ;in amnesty. selective 
rcleases of well-knouo pro-democracy figures in China can be  
regarded as  no more than a carefully calculated ploy, aimed at 
fostering an impro~cmcnt  in China's international image and its 
diplomatic rel:itions with the Wcst. 

(ii)Executions 
Under Chinese law more than 40 different criminal offenses. 

notably thnt o f  "cou~~tcrrevolution." may be punished by 
imposition of the dearh penalty. and executions are exlrcmely 
common in  chin;^. 22 In 1983, the National People's Congr~.ss 
enacted legislative measures designed to speed up the adjudic:ition 
of internal security cases and cases involving capital offenses, 
therehy reducing still further thc alrcady wocfully inadequate 
procedural safeguards in Chinese law against thc occurrence o f  
wronsful execution. While not actually admitting t o  the larter. the  
Chiaesc legal prcss has in recent years (that is; thc pcriod of 
relative openness that prcccded last June's crackdown) publicized a 
numher of cases in which death sentences had been wrongfully 
imposed on pcuple solely on the hasis of confessions cvtortcd 
through torture. and where the victims wcre spared execution only 
as a rcsult o f  the fortuitous emergence of the truth or  bec;~use of 
frantic last-minutc efforts by defcnsc lawyers. According to the 
official Chinr Law Daily of September 5, 1088: 

'.A particul;~rly serious case occurred [rccct~tlyj in Anhui 
Province in which Xie Bingjin, chicf of police and former deputy 
secretary nf thc Huanggang district Party Cornmittcc in Fuwdn 
County. together with Zhu Gui, thc deputy chief of police. used 
torture to extract confessions from suspects. As a result. tuso 
people wcre subscrluently given wrongful sentences of death al lhc 
trial of first instance. and one person rcceived a suspended death 
sentence; another was given life imprisonme~lt and ended up bcing 
unjustly jailed." 

It is likcly that many of those executed for alleged violent 
offenses since Julie 19S9 wcrc in fact innocent, and had given 
confessions under duress o r  heen convicted on thc basis of grossly 
insufficient evidence. In addition, one man executed in Shanghai in 
late Junc, 1989 on charges of setti~lg fire to a train was said to he 
mentally retarded. and in the widely televised 'trial' proceedings Ihc 
appeared not to understand what was going on.  (Shanghai 1-V. 
June 21. 19K9; Wenhui Sau. Shanghui. June 21, L9R9) 

The peremptory, almost sly c;~su;~lness \vith which the Chinese 
legit1 system often seetns to regard the question of judicial 
execution may he  seen from the following statcmenl, which is 
taken from a discussion in an official legal textbook of 1986 
regarding thc provision in Chinese 1;1w that pregnant women are to 
be  exempted from capital punishment.?' Reveals the author: 

In the view of some [Chinese jurists], i f  the accused woman is 
given an abortion prior to the court hearing, then sincc she will no 
longer be pregnant by the t i ~ n c  the trial began. she can be given 
the death penalty. And similarly, i f  the court (sic) performs an 
abortion on thc accused at the lime of the trial. then she will 
likewise hecome. eligible lor tho death penalty.-'* 

In Chinese crimin;il law. which is held by the authorities to be 
a mere "tool of the dictatorship of the proletariat," loopholes are 
always available when needed. 

As mentioned. at least 40 people have already been executed 
in connection with the events of last Juae. Many of thcni had hcen 
convicted of crimes involving no use of violence against the person, 
hut only of crimes against property-typically. such things as 
"buroing vehicles." "setting fire to trains" and "obstructing traffic." 
Others urere executed for having allegedly killed martial law troops 
and armed policemen on the niglit of June 3-4. Some soldicrs and 
police were certainly killed (the government has so far identified 
,,nIy a dozen or  so of them. though claimiog much higher fatalities) 
but in a t  l a s t  somc of those cases eye-witnesres report that the 
killings by crowds took place only aftcr thc soldiers and policemen 
had shot and hillcil iinarmed civilians. 

In addition. tnluhling allegations of large-scale cxtr;~judicial 
escci~tions having been carried out  in China continue t o  surlace 
occasionitlly. A G~.an;~dn Television documcnt;iry scrccned in 
Britain late last October coiitaincd intcrvielvs. filmed secretly ii~sidc 
China. in which Chinese citizer~s ci;limed (;lccording to the I-long 
Kong South China Morning Iktsl. Octohcr 23. 15189) "that sincc the 
imposition of marti;il law tliousands havc ilccn hilled in police raids 
;in0 executions." T h ~ s c  interviewed also statcd: "Students 
travelling in Fujian and Hcbci to spread the news of the rn;iss;icrc 
[in Beijing] hiivc bccn unceremoniously killcd hy local l>olice." In 
addition: '-One family was said tn h a w  been offered 1(100 pi>unds 
sterling (tIK$50,000) ;ind access to ;I n e ~ v  ;ipartment, modern 
a+li;!nces and chcap televisions to kccp silent nftcr rheir sun was 
hilled by mist;tkc by thc secret police." 

Reports of new death ientcnccs and oi' judicial executions o f  
pro-democracy ilctivists rccently carried out  still c a n t i ~ ~ n e  t o  appear 
in the Chinese pres,. In  vica. of China's past reporting practices on 
~ c h  nlattcrs, morcover. it is likely that those announced in the 
official press only rcprescnt a small portion of the total numher nf 
recent executions. The  following are some of thc cases that hnvc 
heen documented by Asia Watch from Chinese press and radio 
sourccs: 

' A  mitn nkbmcd Sun Baohe was executcd in Jinan, Shandong 
Pn~vincc on October 14. 1989 according to the Jinan Masses Daily of 
the followinp day. Ele had been cbarged only with the crime of 
having set fire to and burned a "Shanghai-brand" vchicle in the 
coursc of ;I dcmonstrntion on June 6. 

"Three mer~-Zhou Qi, He  Xiaokang and Chcn Ciuangping- 
werc executed on November 7, 1989 in Chongdu. Sichuan 
Province. following their conviction on charges of "beating. 
smashing. looting and hurning" during the pcriod June 4-6. 
According t o  Chengdu Radio. the thrcc had attacked the police, 
engaged in robbery, sct fire to ;I movie thcatrc and destroyed 
shops. An official of the Chengdu Extcrnnl Affairs Dcpartmcnt 
stated that they had heen publicly paradcd at a mass rally and then 
immediately executed. 

*An cxccution that was carried out in Bcijing on Noven~ber  
10. 1989. th;~t of a man natned Liu Baode. gives strong cause for 
co~icern that pro-democracy activists may have been tricd and 
executed without thc true reasons for their cxecution (namely their 
involvemcnt in the protest demonstrations of last May and June) 
actually being made public. An ;lrticIe in the Bcijing Daily of 
December I. I Y X Y  provided ;I detailed accou~it of servcr;~l cascs of 
violcnl crime that had recently been brought t o  trial. giving the 
names of those charged, listing their precise criminal activities and 
stating what the court's sentences on the met? had been. All thcse 
senterlces were of various tcrms of imprisonment - therc were n o  
dcath sentences imposed. 

The same report, however. stated that Liu Baode. whom it 
referred t o  !vierely as "a hoolig;in." had becn executed by shooting 
after his sentencing on November 30 by the Beijing lntcrmediate 
People's Court. No further details, nor any indication of what the 
charges migllt have been, were given. Similarly, thc report stated 
that Su Peng, also "a houlig;~n." had becn sentenced to death with 
a two-year stay of cxecution, hut again thc ch;trgcs were simply not 
mentinncd. This is unique in Asia Watch's experience of 
monitoring thc Chinese press, and give11 thc particular context of 
this strikmg omission. one can only assume that the authorities had 
sotnethir~g to hide - o r  rather, that their airn was t o  'inform' (thr 
Chinese people) without 'revcnling' (to the outside world). 

T o  sum up: the continuiiig arrcsts and executions in China 
form the cutting edge of a protracted, government-led campaign of  
punitivc repression. and they serve ;I purely political purpose. As 
Anthony Dicks, en cminent Hong Kong barrister and professor of 
I;iw at London University, noted recently in The China Qa;~rterly: 

In the aSrcn>oon of 3 Jnnc 1989 . . . the Supreme People's 
Court ioundly endorsed the countcr-re\,oli~tion;lry charactcr o f  the 
demonstrations, foreclosing any real possibility of contesting this 
designation in criminal procccdings in the lower courts . . . . T h c  
subsequent arrests and triz~ls of alleged counter-revolutionaries have 
shown once again how casily the procedural safcgu;firds of the. 
crimir~al law oen he swept asidu for the con~~enience  o f  those in 
power: 25 



2. Prison Conditions and 
the Use of Torture 
As a result of the cl;impdown on scnsitivr informiition in 

China today, little spccific is known about conditions <,I' detcntir~n 
for thosc arrested. However, reports that have cmcrgcd in recent 
months indicate that prisun conditions arc both harsh tlnd hriltal. 
The reports spc;lk of gross overcrowding in cells. severely 
in;ldequate diet and widespread infectious diseases-and of frequent 
heatings and worse. 

On July 2. 1989. student leader Waog Dan. who toppcd the 
government's "most wanted list" after Julie 4. was ;irrested in 
Beijing when he tried to meet secretly with a Taiwan journalibt. 
Both the journalist and his Chiriesc driver. a man named Wang 
Yang. were arrested around tlie same time. The journ;~list was later 
released, but Wang Yang was jailed for 45 days. Nuw in Australia 
and seeking political z!sylum, Wang recently told the tlong Kong 
newspaper Sinptno News of his conditio~ls of treatment in detcntion. 
For the entire 45 days, he said, hc was kept shackled by handcuffs 
and Icg-imns, and on each of his daily intcrroytions by the police 
he was badly beaten. His ccll. a dingy room of only 18 square 
meters, hcld no  less than 19 prisoners. H e  explained that hc was 
put on a regime known as "thc Sour dishes and one soup, with 
permission to wcar a watchw-prison jargon which, far Srom 
denoting any special privileges. acru;illy meant that his only food 
was a brut11 made of four ingredients, ;lnd that lle had t o  be kept 
shackled hand and foot.'h 

Qincheng Prison, a maximum security facility on the outskirts 
of Beijing used mainly for tlie confinement of top political 
prisoners, is presently reported to cont;~in several hundred student 
activists and intellectuals from last year's pro-democracy 
movement. According to the \Vachington Past: 

Chinese sources said that the prisoners in the secretive 
Qincheng Prison are under ps)cho!ogical pressures commonly 
applied to political prisoner>. They are denied contact with thcir 
families and given politicnl indoctrination counes aimed at getting 
them t o  confess to thcir "errors". . . . None of these prisoners is 
accused of engaging in violence. The authnritics have apparently 
not brought formal charges against most of them . . .  Sources say that 
many of those detained were beaten at the outset of their 
detention, particularly during the initial interrogation period.27 

Conditions at Qincheng are generally helieved to he better 
than in most other prisons in China. On .January 2. 1990, however. 
the Hong Kong newspaper Rling BPO published an article based on 
an interview with a Chinese graduate student. onc of the 
Tianarimen Square hunger strikers. who had recently been released 
from Qincheng. 

According to the student. t l ~ e  m;ijority of thohe detained at 
Qincheng bear wounds and injurics inflicted as a result of severe 
heatings by prison guards. many have given false confessions under 
duress, and others have hecome mcnt;illy ill. Influenza, lung 
infections and other diseases were said to be spreading throughout 
the prison. and "pitiful wailing sounds" could be heard coming 
from many of the cells. The student added that the interrogation of 
prisoners was being carried out hy the prison guards thcniselves 
(this is in fact the norm in China). and that they were heing forced 
to write fresh confessiolis every day. The student said that he 
himself had signed an oflicially prepared statement of confession 
after heing unable to withstand the beatings inflicted upon him. 
and that he had then heen charged with the "crime of deceiving the 
public security organs" and sentenced t o  100 days further 
detention. 

Another person detained at Qincheng Prison is Bao Tong, the 
advisor to Zhao Ziyang. According to one report in t l ~ e  February 
0 1990 edition of the Hong Kong newspaper Ming Bao. Ban 
'Tong was heing hcld in solitary confinement, unablc to receive 
visits from family members. The article said he wab suffering from 
milnutrition and that he was not permitted to read newspapers. 
Asia Watch lhaa not been able to verify the repcrrt independently. 

On June 2. 1989, as  the final acl in the student occupation of 
Tiananmen Square. three leading intellecti~als and a well-knowo 
popular singer from Taiwan embarked on a 72-hour hunger strike 

on the monument in the center of the Square. T t ~ r c c  ;I{ then1 were 
subsequently arrested-Liu Xiaoho. G a o  Xin and Zhou Duo. O n  
Deccmher 16, 1'189. Gao Xin w;ls re1e;tscd. hiit Liu and Zhuu 
remain behind bars. In earl? February lY'?O. Gao Xin broke silence 
011 the timc hi. had spcnt in prison. and ga\'e an inter\,iew to 
Ass~~c ia tcd  Prcss: 

Gtto Xin. a young editor who wa, dci~ounced by C h i n e e  
authorities as a counterrevolutionary plotter. \\;;liked out of jail 
after IS5 d;~)s-thinner. unemployed and unsure of wliat life 
now- holds for him . . . 

Rut in rc lcas in~  liirn. authorities didn't say Gao was 
reh;~hilitated. forgiven or  cven cleared. They never form;illy 
chargcd him. Gai, said the guards simply tilld him thc 
investig;ltion into his activities was cnmplcted . . . 
When the student cr;rckdnwn carlie bcfurc down June 4. Ciao 
s;lid he and his frienils led thc studcnt in a pe;lcefiii retrcttt 
frorn Ti;lnanmen Square . . . 

Interestingly. thc prisun guards had "trc;~led Ciao with a kind 
of courtesy not afforded the common crirnir~als in llis cell'-an 
observ;ttion consistcnt with other reports that intellectuals, 
particularly pro~iiinent ones. have rccci\,cd much better truatment 
than detained rank-and-file participants o f  the pro-democracy 

.movement. The article described Gao's conditions of inc;irceration 
as follows: 

I3e was takcn to a small Beijing ;;ti1 where prisoners were helil 
for short periods heforc heing tried or  cxecutcd. He  sllared ;I 

10-squarc-meter ccll with at lcnst seven men ;at a time, who 
were accuscd variouslv I >  rape. murdcr or  theft. 
Only twice in his six-month st;~y was hc let out for exercise. he 
snid. The  cell had a small window. bur the heat was over- 
whelming in late summer. 'The light was kept burning at niglit. 
No hooks or  newspapers werc allowed. Four men could sleep 
on ;I wooden platform that filled half the cell. Others slept on 
bedrolls on the floor. 
Kelatives could not visit. Gao's lamily was not even told of his 
arrest. His fiancee went from police station to station seeking 
news of his whereabouts. but was told each time: "We aren't 
clear" . . . 
G a o  said hc u'as qucstioncd hv jail authorities only rarely. 1-Ic 
said lie was given no clue about his eventual fate. "The 
loneliness of the spirit was terrible." 
The anonymous majority o l  workers and ortlinary urhan 

residents detained since June 4 ;ire believed to be held in local 
police cells, wherc torture and other ill-treatment is common, and 
in various types of so-called "administrative detention centers." 
The latter are normally used for the confinemerit of people 
sentenccd solely on police authority. without trial, to short-term 
periods of imprisonment: legal supervision hy outside agencies such 
as the procuracy is reportedly non-c~is tcot  in these cen!ers. 

Every year, many thousands of "offenders"' are transferred 
from such ccnters, without trial. t o  serve"administrative sentences" 
of up to three years' duration in "labor re-education camps," where 
conditions are reportedly often no  less harsh than those in penal 
colonies proper ("Iahcrr reform can~ps"),  which hold court- 
ncntenccd criminals. 

Chinese press reports have also mentioned the recent use of 
"shelter and inve>tigation centers" to confine pro-dcmocracy 
detainees. The purpose of these centers is to hold, for  indefinite 
period-. "\uspcctsS upon whom the police have gathered 
insufficient evidence of guilt tn warr;lnt the issuance of proper 
criminal charges. Conditions in them are said to he  abominable. As 
uric Chinese law journal cmnplaincd in 1487, in a rem;~rkablv 
candid expose: "At present, there ia still no  formal legislation 
concerning shelter and investigaiion work: nor does such work fkrll 
within the orbit of the lcgal-supervisory organs of the state." The  
article ;tdded: " S o n ~ r  shelter and in~e\tigation centcrs arc  
extrcrncly deficient in terms of health and sanit;ition conditions, so 
illness and diseasc frequciitly break out in them." Moreover: 
"'Those takcn in for sllelter and investigation often cscapc, commit 
suicide o r  behave riolcntly." 

(i) A Prisoner's testimony 
An account just recently obtained by Asia Watch from a pro- 



democr;icy det;linee who war rcleabed in I;!te 1959 ;lnd w h ~  now 
resides in a Europcan country. provides us with a rarc picture of 
the general conditions o f  life in one Beijing detention center whcre 
those arrested since last June are currently being held. This 
account, which describes the treatmellt of prisoners in a "bheltcr 
and investigation center" at No. 21 Paoju Lanr. Bcijing, is the first 
really full and detailed one to have emerged from China's prisons 
since the start of thc crackdown. It both confirms the detziils given 
in other accounts and also adds a widc range of further information 
concerning current abuses in Chinese dctention centers. Paoju 
Lane's most famous inmate is Han Dongfang, leader o f  thc Beijing 
workers Autonomous Fedseration (see next chapter for details of 
Han's imprisonment.) 

The informant. a rese;~rch crnployee of an institute in Beijing, 
was arrested without warrant o r  tbrm;~l charge in early September 
1989 on suspicion of having "ct~ncealed guns" after tllc June 3-4 
military crackdown. The police investigation into his case revealed 
no  basis for this allegation, and he was released in latc November 
1989, along with around 90 others from the same detention center. 
However, he was first made t o  sign a statement admitting that he 
had "violated martial law," an accusation referring to his having 
merely "stayed on the streets on June 3 and t... collecting le;ltlets 
and taking pictures." Morcover: 

The  Public Security Bureau didn't give my work-unit any 
written document, no explanaion for my arrest, nor for my 
releasc. So I was ;irrested without heing told why and releascd 
without being told why . . . the interrogators were not 
interested in finding the person who had made the false 
allegtation . . . 
The account confirms rcports that intellectuals (and probably 

students also) detained since last June are heing treated 
considerably more humanely than detained workers and others: 

I must say objectively that I had a better deal than all the 
others in the jail. When the wardens found out my identity 
they uzere very polite and did m e  somr. favors s o  I was 
comforted slightly. 
The  following are the key points fro111 his account of detention 

conditions in No. 21 Paoju Lane. At  the rime of his releasc, the 
center held approximately 1OOO prisoners, half of w h o n ~  were 
political prisoners and half of whom were ordinary criminal 
offenders. According to the account: "Common criminals and 
political prisoners were held togehter in the same cells." While the 
Paoju authorities reportedly were effective in preventing tights 
between the two groups, the informallt stated that in the rest of 
Beijing: "There were occurrences of common criminals beating 
political prisoners in cells in every district of the city." 

In Paoju Lanc, the prisoners are crowded into cells like so 
many cattle. The former inmatc noted that his 14 square meter cell 
held 23 or  24 people, which seemed t o  bc  standard, as opposed to 
the p reJune  average of about 15 people. t i e  said prisoners slept on 
the floor, on bed rolls supplied by their families. The cells werc 
cquipped with a basin and urinal, and the hygiene conditions were 
"appalling." H e  noted that there was a small window which let in 
some natural light, and that a single bulb suspended from the 
ceiling was left on 24 hours. 

Because of the severe overcrowding in the cells. liiost priso~lcrs 
caught the skin disease scabies ("hardly anyone avoidcd this fate"). 
and they were plagued by lice ("in the cmcks of the floor, the 
bedding, clothes-lice e~er)?*~here"). At  night, sleeping was often 
impossible: 

The floor was always wet. At  night we had to sleep on the 
floor so the quilt and cushions were often d a m p .  . . On 
average, each person had only 11.55 square metres floorspace, 
so everyone had t o  squeeze in and be careful how they slept. 
I t  was impossible lo lie down tlat, everybody had to lie on 
their sides and keep the same side till dawn. When we got up 
we were aching all over. 
Daylight brought little rclief from the tormmt.  F r o n ~  rcveillc 

at 6.30 a.m. through until bedtime at 9.30 p.m., apart from two 
meal periods at 10 a.m. and 4.30 p.m.. the prisoners had to sit on 
the flour in four ro\vs o f  six persons each, without moving or  
talking. bleals werc brought to the cells. and the inmates were 
allowed out of the cells for only two five-minute trips to the 

latrines each day. "People were rarely called out to do work. In 
our cell only one person was sumnlrlned to d o  two days' labor." 
Access to exercise and fresh-air was scant in tlle extreme: 

About once or  twice a n ~ o n t h  wc werc allowed t o  run around a 
small yanl accompanicd b y  a policem;io, and spend ZO minutes 
moving around ... Because I sat withclut moving for long periods o f  
time, the day after 1 was released I suddenly felt 1 couldn't walk, I 
couldn't move my legs. my knees felt unbearably painful and I had 
t o  go to the hospital. 

Inevitably, \vith such scvere overcrowding in the cells: 
Thc air was bad. It stank all day lnng ... I had never realized 
how precious a thing fresh air is ... We urinated in the cells and 
~omct imes  even defecated there, liecause at the toilet times 
one couldn't always g o . .  . The stench was quite often 
unbearable 
The "no t;llkingY rule was apparently relaxed slightly after 

National Day. on October I ,  and prisoners wcre sometimes 
allowed to rcad People's Doily (';one copy between several cells"). 
However: 

We wcre not allowed to read bc~uks. Even the most basic law 
books wzre not allowed . . . There were no paper or  pens in 
the cells ... We were not allowed t o  write letters to our 
families, nor could we receive letters from our families ... 
Throughout the period of dctention we weren't allowed to 
meet any relatives, friends or colleagues. 
The only 'contact' allowcd was via a single postcard (dictated 

to the prison officer) requesting lamilics to send slothes, bedding, 
towels. soap, toothpaste and other daily neccssities. 

The prisoner,' diet in Paoju lane is g r o ~ l y  inadequate, 
according to the informant. The staple food was wotou; a n ~ u g h  
steamed bread made of cornflour, with a small quantity of seasonal 
meat and vegetablzs added. Most of the former prisoner's fellow 
inmates lost betwecn five and ten kilograms. 

The worst time was just after the crackdown. when a 
starvation diet was imposed: '-In the threc months before I was put 
in the cell, prisoners niorr or  less ;tte the steamed hread on its 
own, and the hread was only half-cooked, really horrible to eat." 
After September 1989, nutritional standards were improved 
somewhat. (Signifiwntly. this was said by the illformant to be  
partly due to "international protests'. which had produced "a 
certain amount of pressure and some results.") However, wotou 
%,ere often withheld by the w;irden as a way of punishing 
prisoners. In addition: "Food, especially vegetables and meat, were 
prevented from heing given out by the cooking staff. They were 
not police but they were \verse." Starving prisoners who tried to 
claim extra portions were somctimrs beaten and handcuffed by the 
wardens as a punishment, and one prisoner who tried to hoard 
food was reportedly shackled for almost ten days. 

According to the informant, phybical violence against prisoners 
is less conlmon at Paoju Lane than in other detention facilities in 
Beijing. For example: "As far as I know, only in Paoju Lane were 
newly arrived prisoners (when they wcre put in cells) not beaten by 
the old prisoners.'' However: 

If the wardens and interrogators were in a bad mood or  if you 
said something wrong, you would very likely be reprimanded, 
beaten o r  sworn at . . . Some prisoners got beaten up. Torture 
did happen, hiit not often. 
Other distinctive fcatures of the Paoju Lane detention regime, 

suggesting that it is considerably better run than is the norm in 
China. include the fact that interrogat io~~s arc rcportcdly carried 
out by outside officials. rather than hy the prison guards 
themselves. Infringements of prison regulations. however, are  dealt 
with sternly at Paoju: 

Any slight violations were punished. Punishments ranged from 
standing up for long periods of time to being handcuffed . . . 
A young political prisoner in my cell was caught by the duty- 
policcman sharpening a needle with a collar fastener. and he 
wouldn't admit to it. H e  was slapped around the face a dozen 
times by the wardens; and was handcuffed for more than ten 
days, evcn wl~ilst eating and going to thc toilet. His hands 
hecame swollen due t o  thc bad circill. t' [on. 
Prisoners who fell ill were generally allowed access to the 

prison doctor. However. medical care was reportedly poor, and 



medicatioti was issued fur one d:ly only: "If this diiln't cure the 
condition, you had to be* to he t;ikcn back the next il:~y. 

Interrogittions wcre carried out by three-pcrson te;tms: the 
interrogi~tor, his deputy ;and ;I recorder. with each learn. bcins 
responsihlc i , r  handing threc to five c;tscs. 

If seriotls. thcn the interrorations would he frequent. 
sometimes two or  three times a dab. night and day. If the c a e  
was not serious, the interrogations wcrc less frequeiit.1 was 
only interrogated twice . . . 1 did not know the names of my 
iiltcrrogators beatuse ,st? weren't allo\ved to ask. 
The intern>gations at Paoju produced thrcc categories o f  

prisoners: first. those who mere "proven to ihc goiity and then 
sentenced": second. those who (withnur hensfit of trial) were 
foundXguilty o f  pcttl; crimes" and thcn senteliced to "a minimunl of 
two years" in .'re-education through lahor"; and third: "releases ... 
these cases are few." 

The infortn;int concludes his account of life in No. 21 Paoju 
Lane with the commcnt: ..I re;lliy tasleil what it feels like to bc 
deprived o f  human dignity. li 's unbearable." 

(ii) Prevalence of torture: the immediate 
pre-crackdown period 

Torture is far from bcing a ]minor problem in China. During an 
exceptional period of 'judicial glasnost' which begnn in 1985 and 
endcd last year. the Chinese legal prcss openly puhlislred more 
than 100 reports exposing several hundred seriilus cases of torture 
that had recently heen committed by public security and prison 
officials bcnt on forcing confessions from criminal suspects, In 
many of the reported cases. the victims had either died as a result 
of their ill-treatment or  had been left crippled. 

Moreover, it appeared from further official slatemcnts that the 
cases reve;ded were only. the tip of the iceberg. According to an 
article published in thc official Chins Law Daily on May 31. 19%: 

The  problem is extre~nely serious in certain areas and units, 
indeed it has virtually hccnme a "chronic disease", giving the 
masses the false inlpression that if one merely enters a public 
security bureau one will inevitably be beaten. Horv has it ever been 
possible for the extracting of confessions through torture to become 
such a "chronic disease"? 

The incidence of torture in police custody showed a steady rise 
in the'second half o f  the 1?80s, partictilarly in pre-trial detention 
centers and in the various types of "administrative" holding 
centers. For example, the 1987 artticle from Faxue 1n:lgazine. cited 
above, stated bluntly: 

Administrators and officials in charge of handling case- 
work in slieltcr and iovestigltion centers subject the inmates to 
extensive corporal punishment ;lnd abuse; and inflict torture in 
order to ohtain confessions. 
The  most common forms of  torturc uscd by police and other 

interrogating officials in China include vicions and prolonged 
beatings, often resulting in damage t o  the internal organs; applying 
ropes or  handcuffs so tightly to prisoners' wrists that nerves are 
co~npressed and blood circukation is stopped, causing extreme pain 
and sometimes permanent loss of function: and, perhaps most 
widespread of all, applying clectric batons (cattle prods) to various 
sensitive parts of tlie body, including the face. 

O n  Septetnher 23. 1988. the Law I)ail> described a fairly typical 
case o f  torture that had recently taken place in Cangzlion. Hehei 
Province. Zhu Yongshun. a mentally retarded deaf mule. had been 
seized by police officers merely for innocently "overhearing" a 
conversation between them; the man's cousin. Sun Mingdi, tlicn 
tried t o  intervene hut he too was promptly seized. In the police 
station the next morning: 

Officer Zhou Linhua first o f  all tightened up the ropcs binding 
Sun and Zhu, and then hegati giving the two of them hard karate 
chops to the hack of their necks. The  ropes cut deeply into tlieir 
flesh, causing so much pain that sweat was soon pouring off of 
them and their hrcathing came only in gasp>. Officer Sun Xiliang 
then came across and lashed them both viciously across the ears. 
; ~ n d ,  digging his iingers under the ropes, he placed his knees across 
their abdomens and forced his weight hard down on top o f  them. 
Sun Mingdi lost consciousness there and then. 

'Th:rt e\.cning. the incotally retarded Z t ~ u  was sentenced to ten 
day5 'administrative dctentlon' by the policc officers. As for Sun 
Mingdi: 

By 27:00, bc was on thc verge of death, ;iod had to be taken 
to the cirunty hospital for cmergcncy treatment. 'The surgeons 
extracted 1200 mi. of hlood from his abdominal cavity; together 
with 500 ml. of cungc;iled hlood clots. and lhcy excised a 15 cm. 
length o f  Sun's sm:ill intestine, which had been irrcparahly 
da~ii:~ged. T o  this day. Sun is still hospitalized. 

Anotlicr typical case w;is recounted in L a w  Daily an August 17. 
1988 involving a drunk man named Wang Hai'an, who had been 
detained hy pulicc in Zhengzhou. Ilenan Province on an entirely 
groundless accusation of "traffickine in children." According to llic 
report: 

'Three olliccrs began to interrog;~te II'ang, who h;id not ye1 
recovered from his st;ite of drunkenness, and lo hcat and kick him. 
Officcr Mao Yanxi kicked Wang down the stairs. causing him to 
fall flat on the floor, and he then jumped off a 40 em. high step 
dircctlv on to Wang's chest. thereby hrei~king eight of Wnng's ribs. 
Neat. the chief of the policc slation. Wang Bailing, and Officers 
Huang Zhihui and Huang Mingxing proceeded to subject Wang to 
a series o f  severe beatings. In addition. Officer Mao Yanxi and 
others struck Wang oil llic hands and face wit11 thcir electric 
batons. 

Wing was later released, hut on his way home hc was 
suddenly terrified by the sight of three of the policemen pursuing 
him on a motorbike. Somewhat improbably. the report then states: 
"Wang thereupon fell into a shallow pool of water and died by 
drowning." 

In ;~ddition to physical torture, varii~us kinds of psychological 
torture are commonly used in Chinese prisons and detention 
centers-especially for political prisoners. The  most ubiquitous form 
involves endless "study" sessions in which prisoners are forced to 
intern;llize thc value-system and version of the facts presented to 
them by the authorities. On his recent release from prison, G a o  
Xin, one of the 'Rananmen hunger strikers, told his fellow hunger 
striker Hou Dejian of the "very bad treatment" he had cndured in 
prison. "Gao was made to confess his mistakes and express the 
Communist Party's opinions ahout what tlie protests represented 
and what happened in June." Hou told ~ e u t e m .  :r Round-the-clock 
interrogations and denial of all rights to frcsh air and exercise are 
other common forms of psychological torture found in China. 

Perhaps the most serious of all. howcvcr. is the use of 
prolo~iged solit;iry confinement. Wei Jingsheng has bccn held in 
solitary since his conviction in 1979, and is thought to have 
developed schizophrenia as a result. Another leading figure from 
the Democracy Wall period, Xu Wenli, has also heen held in 
solitary in Beijing No.1 Prison ever since liis sentence to 15 years 
imprison~nent in 1982. After the smugglitig oyt  and publication 
abroad of his p r i sm notes in 1985. Xu was fur several years 
confined in a tiny, windowless cell to which the only access was 
through a trapdoor located in the ceiling. When a reporter from 
the South China Morning Post visited Beijing No. l Prison in 
September, 1989 she was told by the vice-warden. Snng Wcnbo, 
illat Xu Wenli was still in solitary confinement. Solitude. declared 
Song, was "bene8cial to Xu's individual reform."'? 

Despite a prolonged cutnpaign from i9X5 onwards by the 
authorities to eradicate the use of torture in China, the Law Daily 
nonetheless noted on September 5 ;  1988 that there had bccn "a 
constant increase" in the incidence of physicul torture and other 
types of rights-violation over the past two years. And as Anthony 
Dicks recently observed, regarding the televised trials of 
"counterrcvolutio~~aries" in China last summer: 

Scenes of prisoners being huniiliated and manhandled as they 
were paraded before the courts for sentencing . .  were a reminder to 
thc world of how flimsy are the legal s;lfeguards against torture and 
physical abuse of prisoners in  china.'^ 

In view of the drastic detcrior;ltion in tlie general standard of 
human rights observance that has occurrcd in China since the 
government crackdown of June 1989, there is strong reasnn to 
helicve that thc 1nclilCnCe of Sertous torture in police custody is 
now higher than ever. 



3. Suppression of the Workers 
Movement ("The Polish 
Disease") 
The 1x0-dcn~ocr;~cy movement of 1989 was initiated by the 

students, through their mass occupation o l  Tiananmen Sqnare and 
through the week-long hunger strike they conducted there. But at 
its height. t h e  movmmnt commanded active support from virtually 
all seclors ol' society, and particularly from the workers. By the cnd 
of May, independent labor org~nizations had sprung up 
spontaneously in numerous other major cities in China, inclnding 
Shanghai, Nanjing. Changsha. Xi'an. Hangzliou. Guida)u and 
Wuhan. This posed ii foril~idahlc challenge to the Communist Party 
authorities, whose legitimacy rests upon their claim to be "the 
rangiiard of the proletariat." 

Not surprisingly therelore [although this hns largely gone 
unnoticed in thc West). it is the workers in China who have in Pact 
horne the hrunt of the recent and continuing repression. They fornl 
the Sreat majority of those who have been detained, their 
conditions of detention ("30 lo ;I cell." acconling to UP1 NovJ. 
1989) are much harsher than those o f  other groups, and tbcy Iiavr 
been handed down exemplary prison senlenccs hy the courts. They 
are  also the ones most Likely t o  be subjected t o  torlure and other 
forms ol gross ill-treatment during police interrogatioii. 
Significantly. all t l~osc known lo have bcen executed since Junc 4 
werc cithcr workers or  unemployed. 

The unsung nature o f  the independent labor m o v e n ~ e ~ i t  in 
China is well illustrated by the fate since last h lne  of Han 
Dotiglang. 26-year-old leader of the Beijing A u t o ~ ~ o m o u s  Workers 
Federation. Halll a railway m;iinlenance worker who deserves to bc  
hctter known as "China's Lech Walesa.'. has hccn held in sccret 
inconimunicado dctentitx hy the authorities in Beijing evcr since 
late Jiine. 1989. Although his name. likc those of the main student 
leaders from Tinn;~nmen Square. such as Wang Dan and 
W u ' e r k a i ~ i ~  topped the gbvernmcnt's "most wanted" lists just after 
the massacre in Beijing. the authorities have never announced rir 
made public the fact of Han's arrest. According t o  sources inside 
the puhlic security sewice. Wan Dongfang is now gravely ill. 
Unable to hold down any food, he has just been hospitalized lor 
the sixth time and is currently on a n  intravenous drip. 

Further delailcd information on Han's condition has just 
recently become avail;~ble. through the rcmarkahle account - cited 
io the previous chapter - of life in Paoju Lone detention center, 
wl~ere Han has hcen incgircerated since last Junc. .4ccording lo the 
iiccount: 

At first, Han Dongl';ing wa5 kept in ;I large cell like the other 
political prisoners. Rut because he wouldn't admit to afiy mistakes 
and used to talk provocatively, he was 1;iter kept in .'isolation." 
Wan l ~ a d  a stomach prohlenl in and around July, due to the 
summer heat and poor food. 'l'he trouble started up apain. At first. 
Ihc police thought that lie was pretending and wouldn't take him to 
the doctor. Hc  wa.; very depressed. After othcr cell-mates hegged 
on his heholf. the police agreed t o  take him. 

He toilk the opportunity to bhout in the corridor: "How pitiful 
W e  Chincsc arc! We don't even respect our own kind. I wouldn't 
\vant t o  he a Chinese again in my next life." He  shouted his head 
ol[ and refuscd to go to tlie hospital. "1 swear I'll never ask to see 
the doctor again. I'll he damned i f  I will!" Then he returned to his 
ccll. His shouting was heard by all the prisoners in the second-floor 
cells. Everyonc was very agitated and felt very sympathetic towards 
Han for the unjust treatment lie w:is receiving. Many of them shed 
teilrs. 

The police got scared, and the prison governor brought a 
doctor to see Han. Shortly z~fterwards, however; they put him into 
the "Small Cell" [:I tiny isolation cell used lor punishment 
purposes]. separating him [ruin all the other prisoners > I  

The Hcijing Autonomous Workers Federation (BWAF) was 
formed by Han DorigFang and a small number of other workcrs on 
May 19. the eve o l  the declaration of martial law. Apart from a 
sniall. short-lived workers group that was sct up in Taiyuan, Shanxi 
Province in the winter of 1980, the BWAF is thought to have been 
the first truly independent Labor org.mization in China since the 

founding of  the Pe.ople's Repuhlic. Based in two small tents set t ip ,  
in the northwest corner of 'bananmen Square. the B W A F  was a 
tledgling organization. but it a p p e x s  k1 have cnjoycd wide support 
from within key sections of the Beijing workforce. Through its 
small broadcasting st;itioii on the Square, the organization gave out 
nightly programs of news, commentary and political analysis. 
attracting enthusiastic audiences of several thousands. sorneti~ties 
until dawn. 

In its Provisional Outline, adopted in the Square on May 25. 
1989, the BWAF inade clear its intention to operate openly anil in 
full cnnfnrmity with the laws and constitution of the PRC. 'The 
maill aims and principles of the BWAF were as follows: 

The Federation shall bc an cntircly ir~dcpendent and 
autonomous organization, huilt up hy the workers on a vulunlary 
hasis and through democratic processes: it should noi he. ruhject to 
control by other organizations. 

The sound in^ principle of thc Fedci;ilion shall he to address 
the politic;~l and economic demands of the workers, and it should 
not serve merely as a wclfare body. 

I 'hc  Feder;ition shall perforin the role of oioniloring the party 
of the prolclariat-the Chincsc Communist Party. Within the bounds 
of the la\- and constitution. it shall strive t o  protect all legal rights 
of its mcmbcrs. 

On June 2. 198g the BWAF was decliircd hy the authorities to 
he ;i "counterrevolutio~iary;' orgailization. The fedcration's tcnts 
werc to he ihc [irst vargrt o f  attack by the massive PLA lbrce 
which arrived ;at the Square in the early hours of .June 4. and many 
of its memhcrs were hunted down and arrested in the wccks and 
months thereafter. The d ; ~ y  helorc [he mass:rcre in Beijing, Han 
Dongfang s;tid: 

" W e  fully expect the authorities to take action against us. 
We've taken certain precautions. But if they use violence against 
us. well, we are ~inarmcd and we will not resort to the use of 
violelice against t l ien~. We are prcpared to go to prison. and we are 
not afraid t o  die. I only hope that the international community will 
rally to our defcnse if the government does try to suppress us:. 

The re;isrin for the unaccustomed discretion slio\vn by thc 
;tuthorities. in their Failure publicly to rcvciil tlie lac1 of llan's 
;irrcsl. Is plain cnoogh. For China's lcr~riers lire rthove ;ill coiicerned 
to prevent the cmergcncc o f  what they refer to ;is the "Polish 
disease"-nrlmely, organized industrial unrest. Just altcr thc 
declaration [if ini~rtial l;iw on May 21). l lan Dongfring's BWAF 
proposed a general strike in support uf the studcnts in the Squ;~rc.  
Had it ti-anrpired. Deng Xiaoping and his colleagiies might now bc 
collecting their retirement pcnsions, o r  worse. 

4. Defects of the Criminal 
Justice System 
Perhaps the most impi~rlant human r~ghts  concern in China 

today is the question of whal is going tn  happen to all the 
ihousands of people currently beins held in p<~licc detention. Since 
most o l  tlicm will probahly he Ihr(>tight to 1ri:ll cvcntuiilly. it is 
worth examininp in somc detail the naturc of the judicial svstrt~i 
through which they must p;iss. With0111 i l~~ i ih t .  Chin;+ s crit~iir~al 
jusiice system is anlong the ~nlost deeply flrirvcd i i ~  lhc world- 
indeed. it is csscntiallv pre-modern. . 

First. thcre is no  such thing ar t l ~ c  preirm\pt i~i~tof  innocence in 
Chins. The  Chinese legal system, going a p i n s l  hoth the spirit and 
the letter of the Universal 1)ecl;ir;ition of Htiinan Kiyhts. csplicitly 
rejects the principle that a detained person should be presu~lied 
innoccnt until proven guilt?. In its place, jutlicial officials are 
blandly i~~structcd merely "ti, Lakc facts ;is the basis ;iod use law as 
the yardsiick'.  hen h;uidling criminal suspects. The ;Irgtlmenr 
given is that to presume people's innoccncc would bc lo prejudge 
the issuel and would mean that C:hina's police would never be 
justilied in arresting anyone at all. 

Thus. althoueh China claims not to presume euilt. the first 
thing detainees see when they enter pillice cells i \  ;I large sign on 
the wall saying: "lenience t o  those who coiifcrs, scverily to those 
who resist.">, Pcnitc~ice k cssentlal. and any attempt t o  argue 
ii~noccnce is gcner;illy taken es cvideiice ul  a "bad al~i tude" and as 
Surtlicr pl.<lof uf guilt. This strcs.; nn the i~nportancc of the primn 



cotifession accounts. in turn. for the authorittes' frequent rccoursc 
to the baleftil rituals irf torture. Rclc;iscs o r  acquittals are rarc. fur 
thcy imply tliat the judicial officers concerned have made some 
oiistake. and this hrings loss of face. 

Second. the system o f  lcgal defense is woefully in;~deiju;~te. 
Crirninal rletainees are expressly dcnicd ;~cccss ti, a lawyer 
throughout the pcrii ld i,f pre-1ri;il custocly and intrrrog;~tion. and 
niay only seek Ie%lI cuuiisel once the indictment has hccn i\soed 
and the case is ready to go to court-wliicl~ i s  usut~lly no more than 
two to three rlnys before the start of trial. 7 l i i b  more or less cn\ures 
tltat the lawrer has insufficient time in which to gather ciidence 
and prepare a proper case. I t  also nicans that thruughuut tile 
crucial period of tlic police interrogation. det;iinecs h:we no-ilnc 81 

hand l o  :~i i \~ise them o f  their rights o r  tu ertsurc that thcy ;ire riot 

ill-treated, heaten or tortured. 
I n  addition. la\vvers are subjected ti, blatant politic;il control 

and interference i n  the csecutii~n o l  l l ieir duties. According to an 
articlc in Fax& (Law Studies) magazine i n  Fchruary l'?H8: 

Sonic local justice ilepartmcnts liavc ;t regulation that i f  a 
lawyer u'ants to present a defenbe o f "no t  guilt) i n  :I crimin;~! case. 
tl icn lie must first o f  all ohtain perrnissioii from the P;trty 
organization o f  the justice departntetit concerned. 

Evidently. the political authorities in China ;ire cven ?hlc to 
prevent dcfendartts f m m  trying to plead innocent. 

Fourtli, not only is there no independence of the jui l~ci;~ry in 
China (since judges arc ancwerahlc l o  Party-duniinated 
"adjudicatii~n comntittecs" and "politics and I;lw committees"). hut 
the verdicts themselves are+usually decided upon bcforc the trial 
cven begins. I n  fact. this unique system of justice - know11 i n  Cl i i ' i :~ 
(as i n  the topsy-turvy \vor!d o f  -4lice in Wotiderl;~nd) ;<s "verdict 
first. tr ial  second'--is openly acknowlcdgcd 10 be tlic norm. As the 
Shanghai m;tgazine Minzliu Y u  Fazlii (Democracy and L;I\v) 
explained in July 1988: 

Our  current trial practice i n  all cases. regardless of whelher 
they are major or minor, criminal. civil. economic nr adminictr;ilivc 
ones. is that the ;~djudicativc commiltec must first g i ~ e  its opinion 
on wliat tl ie appropriate ruling sliould be. and this is then 
implemented [in court] by the panel o f  judges. 
Continuecl the article: 

'Verdict first. trial second' i s  tantamount to walking a l~ lng  a 
road on the top of onc's head: i t  violates the law of proper 
proccdure . . . "Brilliant luminaries." who have r ~ o t  cnrrietl out any 
investigations or even read the case dossicr. but have itistead 
merely listened to an oral report on  tlie case. are allowed ti, make 
the ruling iii adva~ice /of  the triall. Even i f  thcy reach an erroneous 
verdict. the panel of judges rnust submit to i t  contpletely and 
unconditinnally; thcre i s  no room rillowed for debate or 
disagreement. 
A n d  finally: 

The practice o f  "verdict first. trial second" can easily give rise 
to serious miscarriages of justice . . . I t  gives the green light to 
those who scck l o  put  their own word before the 1;tw . . . I t  
deprives the parties of tlieir right of appeal . . . I t  reduces the 
whole series of legally-established proce~lurcs and principles to the 
level of ;in e lnpv  fornt;ility. A l l  such things ar "puhlic trial." "the 
judges panel." "peoplc's assessors." "legal defense" and 
"a.ithrlrawal" arc stripped o f  all practical mecining and significance. 

Tlie prevalence of such praclicrs dcmonstratcs the ful l  and 
bitter irony US the Chinese authorities' claim to be pursuing the 
current crackdown against disseni 'strictly in accord;ince with the 
rule o f   lax^.‘ For in reality. tile 'rule o f  1;lw' it1 China today is a 
onc-edged sword which can only cut down\varcls. The crioiitial 
justice system has a l ~ a y s  operated at the whim of the political 
authorities, but since litst Juoe ii lias been ltseil as ;i direct 
instruniet~t of wholesale polilical repression. So far as tlie many 
thousands o f  imprisoned Cliincsc suppurwrs o f  democracy now 
awaiting trial are concerned. there is simply no rule of law iii China 
worth mentionikie, and no  iilslicc can be cnoectctl. - 
5. Su~~ression of Freedom of 

,.Il. ' ~ . .unr. dnd tourists are not allowed to set Soot on the steps. On  the 
four s~des 01' the monurncot stand \vuodcn no t ico  aboi~t  otie squire 
meter i n  s i x .  UII ~ l i i c h  are inscribed the regol;~lii,ns to t ~ c  observed 
in paying respecis to thc irlonunicnl. One of tho regulations forhids 
;~ny  painting, drawing. i~iscribing. posting. hanging and placing o f  
any slogans. big- or small-c1iar;icter posters, ur any other 
propaganda matrrials i n  ;any form. Anybody who wishes to lay 
wrcatlis ;st the monument must seek :ippmval from thc duty 
personnel. and the ivrcoths must be laid at designated spots. 

(Report o f  the c~flicial China Ke-e-vc Service. on  January I I, thr 
day o f  the lift ing of rn;~rtial law) :, 

The cnch:iinmcnt oS tlic tnonurncnt i n  the centre oiTi;~n;inmen 
Square. where the stutlents made their l;~st sland i n  thc c;irly hours 
of June 4. 19x9 aptly symbolizes tltc state o f  Srccdotn of expression 
in C11io;i as a wliolu ;is the country enters the new drcade. Lhc  
domestic p ras ,  which hail \hewn sign5 of >uppo r t i n  the pro- 
democvacy cause last bpring w;& co~riprehensively muzzlcd ;it the 
outset o f  the cmckdo!bn, and i t  still remains sir; lresli rcstrictiotis 
upon foreign journalists. deftly rcpl;~cing those imposed otider 
M;irtial Lcm Order No.3. haye just been issued hy the authorities; 
srritigcnt censorship regulations arc being pilsscd in various cities. 
simultaneously banning "anti-soci;~list i i n g s  and "ohscet~c 
litcrature~': and ;I nationwide purgc u f  publishing houses ib  f is t  
getttng tlnrltr way. Regulations restrictilig the forniarion of "soci;~l 
organizations" h:ive been rushed Into fnrcc. and (shotvitig a 
previously unsuspected sense o f  hurnor) 111~. autltorities liave even 
chi~sco recently 10 promulg;~tc China's first-ever law on -'freedom 
o f  assembly and demonstr;ition." 

The continued m;~intenance hy the Chinesc authorities o f  their 
ialsc version o f  w l~a t  actually h;~ppcncd 1:ist May and Ju l~e  has 
required strenuous eftorts in the rcalrn o f  press contr0.  Jtang 
Zemin. the P;irty's gcncral secret:iry, I;lst Novemhcr summed up 
the rcgitiic~s main charge against the news medi;, as fullo\vs: 

We must he soberly au,are that tlie idenlogical trcnd of 
bourgeois liberalization has run unchecked i n  thr past few years 
and led to the turmoil and countcrrevolutionary rchelltoti at l l ic 
turn o f  spring and buliimer this year. 'This h;~s exposed many 
prublen~s, some very seriuus, i n  media circles. Instead o f  expi~sinp 
;~nd criticizing bourgeois liheraliz;ttion and stupping the turmoil. 
ccrvaiii tiicdia units p r o ~ i d c d  a forum for the instif;itnrs ;~nd  
suppcrter? o f  the turnioil irrid rchellioti, thus stirring up the turmoil 
;inil iiildittg fuel ru [lie tlarnc ( i t  tlic rehcliioti. This ha5 crlused great 
ideological conSusion among the masses. 

In a fenemus ni i~od,  Ji21ng then ivcnt on to spell out - though 
quite uointcntionally-the true tne;lning ;and co~i tet i l  o f  the P;trty s 

concept of press freedom in Clrin;~: 
Cert;~iitiy, requiring prop;~g;ind;~ and mass nicdia to niaint;~in 

political unity with the Party C:cntral Co~riniittee propngtinda does 
not mean mechanical parroting of politic;rl slogans. Rathcr. i t  
requires tlieiii to keep to the st i~nd i i f  the Party and people and. hp 
way of diverse forms. to ;~ccuratcly and vividly reflect and instill 
the Party's political standpoint. principles and policies into news 
sturies. newsletters. commcniaries, photos. headlines and layout." 

After tl ie Juoe 4 crackdown. prop;~fanda olliccrs i ~ f  the PLA 
took over c ~ r ~ i t r o l  of ;~ll the ti>;iin newspapers in Beijing, and 
editorial dcp;irtments were thoroui.tily overhauled. Qirt Bcnii. cliief 
editor o f  Shijie Jingji V;ioh:to (World Econotnic Herald). the 
uutspokenly pro-reform Shanghai newspaper, had been iackcd 
ci:cn heforc tlie cr;~ckdown. and his Bcijing deputy editor. Ruan 
Jiatlyuo. was arrested 1;ist C3ctober. Y u  tiaocheng. filrmer dircctr,r 
o l  the M;isses Publishii~g f-louse (the organ of the public security 
authorities) atld 3 leading nd;~oc;ite o f  legal reform. \ins arrested 
sotnetirnc last summer; atid D a i  Oitig. China-s most f;imi~us wo111;in 
j r ~ ~ l i s t ,  lias been in prison since la51 July. Eluven other 
journalists or editors arc known to have been arrested. hut the true 
figitre is prohaBly muc l~  higher. 

Man)' editors i n  China have bccri m;ikiiig stre~iuous efforts to 
shield and Drotcct their journ;ilists from the ;~uthoritics' ci~ntinuin: 
purgc: of "utireliable media elements." Litcst rcpurts indicate. 
however. that a high-lc\.cl decisiun has now been made to rcmc,vc . . 

I 
these cditors themselves. so that the purgc may pracccd more 
smootIil\. On  J;~nu;lru 13. 1990 Kcutcrs r c ~ o r t e d  the recent sackin:: 
of Ciit;tn Zhihao. director o f  La\v L>:~ily ( i~ t td  /prime architect of the 

The Monument ti, thc People's Heri lc\ i s  surrounded with post-1'185 period of ' judicial girlsnort" ivferred to earlier). :~i id ;ilso 



that i ~ f  Xie Yong\vari~, libcr;ll-minded cditor of tlic Sh;lngh;~i 
journal Literature and Arts. Accordinp to Reutcrs. thc ta.n h a w  
been sacked for 3eeking to protect their journ;ilists from 
government rctrihutir,n and for poblijliing articles 1;lst curnmer 
supportive iof the stuileiits' d c ~ ~ i a n d s .  

O o  January 20, the Ilong Kons ncwspipcr Mine B;tn reported 
that rlie CPC P ~ ~ p i g i n d a  l>epart~n<nt h;rd issued an ortler 
sometime after Nem Year calling for a renewed and ilrtensificd 
purge of tlic news rncdi;~, so th;tt editors who had Failed to f d l  intcl 
line ;liter .June 4 could be rcplaccd and the -'cieaninp out" o i  
i o i ~ r ~ ~ a l i s t i c  ranks could hefin properly. Mu Qing, director o i  the 
New Cl~ ino  News Agcncy. and Zlioii Bingde. deputy director <,i 
Voicc o i  1:hlnn art1 the niece of Pru~nicr Z h i ~ u  F.nlai. head tlie list 
of senior press officials about to he sacked. accordin!: to the report. 

Next in line for official "cle~~nsing" is the publishing worlil ;IS ;I 

whole. O n  Dcccrnber 6. 1989. the New China Ncus Agency 
reported that the Press and Publications Administration oi Clii~la 
had decidcd to a h ~ ~ l i s h  o r  suspend the licenbes of l r l  pcrccnt of ;!I1 
cs~st inf  publishing houses: "Neu,sp:iper :ind mngazinc officcs which 
publish lpornogrsphic stories or  articles which run counter to the 
I'arty's line will bc deprived of their licences." 011 January 11.  
1990, tbe agenc) reve;lled that the Press imtl Puhlicatiol~ 
Administration had issucil s circular requiring ;ill pul~lisliii~g himscs 
to register anew between January 15 and the end of the month. 
"Tlic circular pnints out that in recent years publications with 
scrinus political errors and obscene and violent content havc 
appearcd despite repeated prohibitions."xr 

The precise m e ~ ~ n i n g  of tlic tcrms "anti-soci;llist" and 
"rcaction;~ry." a, applied to uwiting and liter;iture in Chioa, h;ive 
been formally codified hy the authorities in recent weeks. 

i\ccording tu Article 4 o f  the Temporary Provisions o l  the 
Shz~ngh;~i hlunicip:ility on tlic Banning of Harmful Publications. 
enacted on November 26. 1989: 

Keactio~lary pul~licati~,ns refer t o  those opposing the people's 
drmocratic dictatorship and the socialist system. ;ind includc 
puhlic:~tions containing i,ne nf the following contcnts: 

I .  Opposing tlie Communist Party o i  China and its leadership. 
2. .Attacking the I'cople's Republic o f  China and opposing 

taking the socialist ro;~d.  
3. Attacki~lg and vilifying the people's democr;tiic dict:ttorship. 
1. Denying rlie guiding position of Marxisni-Leninism and Mao 

Zcdo~lg Thought. 
5. Seriouhly distortins historical facts. advocating division of 

the state and people. and vilifyitig the Chinese people.:<) 
The pen;iltics lor infringing these regulatioi~s r;ingc from a 

maxitnum fine of 30.000 yit;in to criminal prosecution and 
unspcciiied terms of imprisonment. 

Finally. on Dcccrnhcr 22, 1989 senior legislators meeting in 
Bcijiog to cliscuss a tlrw drait law on ;luthnrs' rights stated thitt 
henceforth "any anti-soci:ilist and ;loti-cummunist works should br  
banned in China." According to the New China News Agency: 
"The basic principle of anti-bourgeois lihcralization should be 
spelled out in thc draft ... and thc riphrs of authors who produce 
anti-sllcialist and anti-communist works sliould never hc 
prc>tcctcd.":i 

'The vitriolic uutpourings of criticism against the Western 
media, and especi;rlly that of tho US. cnntinue ;IS before for 
domestic audiences. ;ilthi~ufh they are tiow lea5 prominent in the 
externally-directed ~i i rdia .  In a sustained diatribe ag~iinst the evils 
of Westcrn-style '.news :iuthenricity.' for cuamplc, an article of litst 
December declared: 

The "Voice of America," which hns always claimed to be  
"objective and just," has been cnndemned by the pcoplc of the 
world and regarded as a "rurnornmnngerer." Thc "news 
autheiiticity" which thc. hourgeoisie has bmggcdahi lut  has lheen 
reen thmugh b) more and mnrc people. 

To drive home its niain thcsis - the csscnt~;il duplicity of the 
Western press-the r i c e  cited (in:~pprupri;ltcly enough) the 
WaterVte Afiair: 

For example, the world-shaking "Watergate Scandal'' revealed 
by thr  Wasl~iogtiln Post and other neruspdpers and journals was a 
farcc which reflected the open striir and veiled struggle between 
the iin;~ncial groups in the eastern 2nd western parts of the United 
St;ltcs.~.. 

In light of this csscnti;illg conspir;~torinl view o l  the foreign 
prcss. i t  is pcrhnp? sni;ill \\,t>nrlcr that only ninc days ;iftcr the 
liltilig of niilrtial law in Beijing thc authorities should have seen lit 
to iml~osc ;I iresh \er of regul;ttions on lhc nciv5-reporting ;activities 
of ioreie~i iuurnalisth. t r ,  replace those impused as part o i  the pnst- 
.June 4, IYSY cla~npdown. The new rcfolarions h;ln all ;irticle\ hy 
ii>reigncrs that in the ;iuthorities' view .'di>tort liicts" or  "\,inlate 
the puhlic inrereit. ' and juurii;llisIs may bc expelled if  Faulted on 
tliuse counts. As \\';IS tlie cabe under the m;irtial Ian. rules. foreign 
journ;llists 21re pr~~bihi t r r l  trom c c ~ ~ i d ~ ~ c t i ~ i g  interviews with any 
"wilrk unit" i~nless prior apprw;ll has hccn nbt;tioed frorrl lhc 
ituthoritics. ;iiid the? may not deviate irurn thc agccrl  progrsm.+ii 
As imc Western diplomat comrncntcrl. r e ~ i r d i n g  the new p r o s  
regul~ttiuns iirr forcigncrs: "If they ice1 lihc i t .  they can gct you on 
wh. -, . . ~i t rvcr  they want." Noted another: "in rcnl terms. nothing has 
changcd.".a, 

In addition. restrictioiis oil ncccs5 1,). Chincsc pcoplc 11, ioreign 
tclcvisi<)n bro;idc;ists havc ;~lso hccn irnposcrl rcccntly. Accortling 
to the I-long Kong Stand;lrd, ;I mu~iicipal ilirective was issued by 
the allthoritics in C;int<rn n n  J;~nu;iry 1. I Y Y O  httnning the 
inst;rll;~tion in the city o i  ;~eri:~lb capahlc uf rccciving television 
sigr~als ircrrn oiltsidc 01' <:hinil. 'l'his ends :i 10-ye;lr period durinf 
which tlie residents of Canton havc hecn able ti) w;itch Hong Krmg 
tclcvision prngrnms lreely. As a local c;ldre commented in the 
report: "The authorities uhviously \*ant to strip people from heing 
influenced by overseas reports on important ishues. including the 
dramatic uphcarals in E;istcrn Europe ." I~  

News censorship has heen lieilvily cvidcnt in  chin;^ throoghout 
the rcccnt event'; in E;tstcrn Europe. Mandarin-langua#e broadcasts 
of both the Voicc o f  Arncric;~ and the British Brnadc;lstin$ 
Corporation have heen j;immed by the authorities. and China's 
own press coueragc of the major political turnarounds in the 
Eastern Bloc has been tightly controlled. l<adical political change 
and moves to\v;trds dcmocr:lcy in tlie E;~stern Bloc countries have 
been presented as being mainly the result of elite leadership 
decisions, rather rh;ln public pressure. ;ind as constituting stcps "ti1 

~ x r f e c t  soci;rlism" and c i~surc  "stability and unity."~? More 
generally. the upliei~vals in Eastern Europe havc hcen prcscntcd hy 
t l ~ c  Chinese authoritics as merely proving their claim that tlie M'est 

.I 1st stratcgy of  peaceful evolutinn" against the is aijplying a -'capit. 1 .  . 
socialist m,rld. -13 

A s  mentioned above, a scricc of laws and regulations 
governing Chinese citizens' rights of assembly. dcmonstr;ltion and 
association havc been enacted in recent months and weeks. The net 
effect of these is to rcstrict still furtllcr the almost ncgligihle 
~ x o s p e c t s f f r ~ r  free assembly, demonstr;iIion and association in 
China. by formalizing the ri,lc ;and prerogatives of the statc 
authorities in the regulation of these various types of civil activity. 
In the case i,i the Kegulations on the Registration of Social 
O r g i ~ ~ i z a t i o n s ~  issued by the State Council in October. 1989 for  
example, i t  is clear that a primary purpose o f  tile documcnt is to 
render unlawful any future formation of the hinds of student and 
worker organization3 which sprang up 2111 around the country last 
May and June. O,mmenting in November on the iasu;lnce of the 
new regulations. Fan B;tojon, the Vice-Minister o f  Cil'il Aiiairs, in 
effect compared these pro-democracy organizations to the Chinese 
Triads: 

There ;Ire an estimated 100;000 local community groups in the 
cuuntry. But tlicrc are some problems \vith these . . . Moreuvcr. 
sonic secret socirties or  utldcrworld gangs that existed hefore 1949 
havr hcen revived in some backward and coastal ;ireas. Some 
illegal organizations bavc already canscd scvcre dam;lgc t o  the 
Slate and the Party, such 3s tlie .'Autonomous Student Unioi? 01' 
Beiiing U~livcrhitics." which stirred up counierrevolutio~~ary 
rebellion in Bcijing last spring.ri 

The Law of the I'RC on Assrn~blics. Parades ; ~ n d  
Demonstrationr. adopted on Oct~rher  31. 1989. is ;llso clearly 
aimed at preventing the re-crnurgcncc of ;ins sign o r  inkling n i  the 
kinds of mash public activity seen last summer in Bi i j i~ig.  Among 
other things. thc law prohihits citizens from "starting or organizing 
assemhlics, parades or demonstrations in cities whrre they arc riot 

residents, nor shall they particip;itc in activities held by the local 
people"; and it forbids forcigncrs from taking part in all such 
activitics without prior pcrrnissl~n from the nirihorities. The policc 



art. granted sweeping powers tr ,  dctcrrninc all aspects of any 
asscmhlics and dcnic,ostratiol~s. In addition. the law pointedly hans 
all unauthorized 1par;ides and dcmunstrations within a 300-meter 
radius of a series o i  government institutions in ccntrlrl Reijing, thc 
cflcct of wbicl~ is to makc it unlawfol fur any futi~rc prolcbt 
(lemonstrations to he held in Tiananmcri Square. Penalties of up to 
five years imprisonlnclht ;are laid down for those who v i ~ ~ l i ~ t e  the 

law. li On .January 9. the Shanghai municipal-authorities ;adopted ;I 

set o f  re~ul;it ions for tlic law's specific entorcemcnt. and thc 
Beijing ;~uthuritic> did likrwise on J;ino;rry 12, tlic day after marti;rl 
law was lifted. '"' 

( h e  would thirrk t l ~ a t  such comprci:ensively restrictive 
measures. when viewed in the light ill the current reprcssioia as ;I 

whole, woulil surely suffice to rleter lnost putrntial 
"coui~terrevolutionarics" from even trying to demonstrate openly. 
Astc>nishingly. howcver. it seems that Chinese workers ;tnd 
students have in fact hcen flocking to tlac authorities in the 
I~undreds of thourilnds in recent mooths. in order t o  test the value 
of the new laws' promises regarding frcedom of  iiss~,ciatiun and the 
right to dcniunstrate. 

According to the New York Times o l  .January 8 ,  1'1'10 for 
example: 

Party sources said groups representing thousands of anrkcrs  
across the country w h i ~  have hccn suffering under the guvcri~rnent's 
econornic aubtcrity program. which has reduced inflation hut 
brought the country to the hrink i f  recession. llavc sougl~t  
permission to air Lhcir grievances. 
Moreover: 

The  South China Morning Pusl . . . reported last week that 
workers in more than 30 Chinese cities had applied to carry out 
legal demonstrations involving a total ol more than S(H),CIiIO. hut 
said worker discor~tent was widespread and involved must oI the 
country's provinces. 

Clearly, thc "t'olish disease" has already gone well past the 
mcrcly incubatory stage in China today. 'The response o f  the 
Chinese authorities to these pnlitc rcqucsts for the ohscrvancc 01 
their rigllts by workers wa5. however. predictably churlish: 

According to the sources, the leadership ishued an ordcr to 
sccurity forces that they use 'whatever h r c c  is necessary' to crusll 
any demonstrations staged by workers. 

The  full shock-waves of the recent cvcntb in Eastern Europe 
arc, of course. still to come. 

6. Harassment of Chinese 
Students in the US 

"Frankly spc;rking, the United States was invol\.ed too deeply in 
the turmoil and counterrevolutionary rebellion that occurred in 
Bcijing not long ago:. 

(Deng to Nixon, November 1989) '' 
For the more than 10.0011 Chinew studcnts now living and 

studyir~g in thc US. tlte past seven nhonthb or  so have been a t i n ~ e  
of deep anxiety and insecurity. Although insulated lor the prescnt 
from the full traumatic inipact of China's continuing campaign 
against the twisted proponents of "hourgeois liberalism' and the 
cringing rcsiducs of last year's "countcrrcvolutio~~ary rebellion," 
many of tllcm know that they are but a plane ticket away from an 
unenviahly \fuinerable position at tlic front linc. Over the past 
decade, the Chinese leadership has waged a protracted struggle to 
try to s t emthe  rising tide of so-called "spiritual pollution" from the 
West, culmioating in the recent all-out war in China against 
"ourgeois liberalism." its political twin. 'I'hcse tn-o phenomena-the 
'Tweedlcdum and Tweedleilee' uf Dciigist dco~onology-arc viewed 
by the pre>mt Cllincsc lcadership as being essendally Americ;~n in 
origin. For this reason. Chincse who conic here to study must l>e 
c~irefully munitorcd. lest they transport tlae 'problcn~ pair' back to 
China with them on their retur~a. 

Several o f  the ways in which this monitoring of Chinc5c 
students has been carried out by the autlhorities since June 4. 1989. 
however. :lmount under US law to scrious h;irassnicnt and 
restriction of the right t free espres5ion. I n  the immediate 
aftermath of the crackdown. C h i n e e  Embassy sratt were widely 
reported 10 have been videotaping studcnts who took pilrt in 
protrst dcmonstrations anrl issuing then? with veiled threats by 

ielepirorre conccrt~in,g i l ~ e  s;lfcty of thcir rr1;ltivci b;ick laoiiae. '" 
111 l;~!c Scptcmhcr, I'IXcJ rrwre such r c p ~ ~ r t s  wcre lhcard as 

Clrinesc ~ludei i ts  prcpared to carry our nation\vide protest 
dcmonstrations on Octi,bcr I ,  China's natiui~al day. i\cc~rrdiny to 
the NCU York Timcs. .'l-iaey [Chiiiese Embassy offici;tls/ l ~ a ~ e  been 
c;~liing studcnts n;~tion!vide and threatening them . . . Cliincsc 
studcnts [have] hccn u ~ l d  tbat their passports might not he 
cxtenderl and tbat their relatives back home might suffer if  the 
studcnts espresseii support 1 China's dcmi,cr;~cy movemen;." 
J;ick Brorll;, chairman of the I-louse Judiciary Commitice. added 
that the Chinese Government was .'keeping blacklists ot pro- 
ilcmocrscy studcnts hcrc in Alncrica.' And iaccurding to a report 
preparerl in September by the recently-formed lndepenilent 
Fedciation of Claineic Students and Scho1;irs: "The Chinese 
Emhnssy and its cirr15uIatcs a i o u ~ ~ d  ?lie country bavc dram;~tically 
bleppcd up thcir effort% m intit~iidate Chincse .;ruilenti.' "' 

'Tile Cliii~esc authorities 1i;tve heen particularly cunccrncd at 
the form;jtiun oversc;ib in rcccnt mnnths by chinesc n:itiiiiials o f  a 
number of quite l;~rge and well-organized oppusilioi~ groups. in 
particular the Paris-bascd Fcdcriltion for a i>cmoc~.:~r~c China, 
which has office5 in several cities in the US. Rcceiit press reports 
assert that the <'liincse :iuthoritics liave beg~tn dispatching te;ims of 
security agents to ~nholiitor the activities of these ovcrsezis groups 
and to ascertain their Chinese student mcmhcr\l~ips.S~l 

A common reprisal reportedly being taken hy Chinesc consul:ir 
uffic;ils ;~g;iinst su~den ts  who participated in last year's protest 
demonstrations in thc US. or  who for c x a ~ ~ ~ p l c  resigned their P;rrty 
rnernherships in p r o t e t  at the crackdown. is t o  refuse t i ,  extend 
thcir pasports  upon expiration. Accurding to the independcnt 
Federation of C:hincsc Student5 and Schul;trs, ' m n r e  than 1(K)" ;md 
possibly "a5 cnany as 400 or  ZOiY sucli cases lhavc occurrcd 
rece11tly.~1 

'I'hc crmplaint [nost widely voiced by Chinese sti~iicnts in Lhc 
US. however, i i  th:~t then  mail is being routinely intcriered with by 
the aothoritics i n  Chinil. i\ccording to the results (IS a survey 
carried out recently hy Congressman Rcniamio A. Gillnan. 
(Benjamin A .  Ciilman. Kcport of Nover~nher 9. 19891 more than 
92% of C h i ~ ~ c s c  student respondents said that t l~cir mail eitller to 
o r  froni China llad b r m  intcrceptcd. delayed o r  talnpered with rn 
s i m c  way by the Clii~hese authorities. In ccrlilin cases, this 
h~rassment  h;td heen cstcniled to tlicir larnilics in China as well, in 
the form of vibith and threats from public sccurity i~fficials 
regarding the content of letters they had rcccivcd. 

Asia Watch recently received the followiny account wrirrcn hy 
;I Cliir~csc studelit in the US. We reproduce i t  here in full; lur i t  
vividly conveys both the n;ilure o f  llic abuse ;ind the sense of 
outrage iclr - and  ;$lho the taste oi victory won which. though 
small. sccnhs silmel~o\v to catch the esscnce o f  thr  prescnt sti~gglc 
lor hum;in rights in China. 

June S.19S9. 1 sent a letter to my inother ;ind h ro ther~ .  whicli 
tiad contents about the '.lunc 4' m;isiacrc. My lan~ily rccciverl ii at 
the end of .lone. bly laniily is in Xi'an iownship. '1';ioyuan county. 
Hunan Province. 

July 13. In t ) ~ c  mi,rning; twu public security agents went into 
mv vill;igc to investigate. In thc afternoon. my third hn>t l~cr  (who 
had highest education in my villayc csccpt me: elementary school 
graduate) w;is ordered to go to the township govcrnih~crit Lo suh~iiit 
111y letter. bly brother refiiscd. Fuur olficii~ls iuterrogated hi111 from 
afternixln t o  ihc !night. At ahout 1:30arn ;liter m~dnight,  my hrothcr 
gave in. 

October 6 .  1 knew part of the facts. I wrote ;I letter to the 
Huiinn Public Security Rurea~i  and the I'RC Embassy ill 

Washington. I ashcil the govcnlnetlt to return my letter and 
apologize ti, my ini~iily. because they violnted Article 1 0  o i  tlic 
"PRC Constitution." which protect tlic frccdum irnd privacy oE 
citizens' corrcspondencc. 1 1 cited words tnmm Chinese 
goverooicntl \\hich repe;~tedly promised that overbeas Chinese 
students will not bc punished fur rlieir participation in democracy 
movement. I said I will publish this story twn niilnlhs latcr i i  tlicy 
d o  i ~ o t  respond. A copy (11' this lcttcr \\as sent to the I'RC 
Consul:~tc in Chic~go .  

1 received n letter from thc Chicilgo Consulate. They s;iid they 
k n e n  nothing aliuut this case before receiving my ietrcr. 'l'hcy had 
written to the Hullan Puhlic Sccurity I3urc;iu ; ~ n d  tile Embassy in 



Washington ;~nrl asked the grrvcrnmcnt to dc;~l  with this c:thc 
scriouslv. 

Novemher Ih. I kne\\. more f;~cts and wrote ti, the gn,crnmcnt 
in my township. A copy of this Iettcr was sent to Hunan Public 
Security Bureau. PRC Emhilssy. and Chicago C:onsi~l;~te. 

I rcccivcd a message. The ~ovcrnnient  ha, not yr.1 returned nly 
letter but instead on No\,ernber lh  inuestig;~ted my hrotheri, :ind 
sisters and my previous letters to thcrn. Ttic nfficials ahked il ly 

brot l~er  to transfer a 1ness;lge to me: Do 1101 m:~ke a h;lrd time to 
the government. 

I f  the govcrilment d o  not return my letter to my family. I will 
publish the story ill news rnedi:i in s feiv months. The titi? u.ill hc: 
"In Mainland China. son docs not havc freedarn tu write tu his 
mother." In order ibr China to have democr;~cy. we need to fight 
within the system. If more Chinese fight fnr thcir rights. China I ~ a s  
hope. Protecting individuals' rights could he more important than 
protesting or  demonstr;iting in some instances. From November I 
only need two weeks to receive letter from my Family. which is in ;I 

.~. . remote n~ountain area (before it took four weeks). 

7. Tibet: Abuses Unchecked 
Arrests. trials and torture continue as hcforc in Tihct. Martial 

law. imposed in Lhasa in March 1989, miry well have been the 
model for what t w h  place in Bcijing just three months later, The 
use of excessive force on June 4 to suppress lion-violent 
demonstrators based in Tian;~nmen Square has even been seen by 
some observers as the "tihetanization" of Beijing. 'l'lie human 
rights abuses in Lhasa before and after demonstrations there in 
March were virtual laboratory for what came later to students. 
workcrs. intellectuals and ordinary citizens in the Chinese capital. 
In fact. had there been sufficient international attention and 
protests against the shooting. detention and torture of peaceful 
demonstrators in Lhasa between September 1987 and March 198'). 
the outcome of events in Beijing might have heen different. Asia 
Watch is currer~tly compilinf a report. to be puhlisheil separately. 
that will provide data on recent ahuses in Tibet.  Here are a few of 
the mittters that will be covered. 

Six nuns. who demonstr;rted for Tibetan independence on 
Barkhor Strcct in Lhasa in Octohrr 1989 in front o f  martial law 
troops were seized "with the swiftness of 3 thu~iderbolt" by the 
Lhasa Public Security Bureau, according to a Novemher 8. 1989 
report in Tlie Guardian (Loodon). Nine others wcre detained after 
having interrupted a performance of a Tibetan opera in Norbulinka 
Park in Lhasa on September 2. For  Tibetan monk., wcre sent 
without trial t o  labor camps for three years in early Novemher for 
"shouting reactionary slogans" during a demonstration near 
lokhang Temple. Tibet's holiest shrine, on October 25. Elcvcn 
other Tibetans, including ten monks. were sentenced at a mass 
tally in Lhasa on Novemher 30 for the non-violent crimes of 
advocating Tibetan indepenrlence and printing "reactionary" 
leaflets. These cases are only a handful of some 50 cases of arrests 
or trials reported from Tibet sincc September, and Asia Wiitch 
believes they are ;I fraction of the total. 

Tibet may also havc hecnme a laboratory of torture techniques 
for the Chinese security forces. O n e  of the men sentenced on 
Noveniber 30. Dhundup Dorje, 43, a driver at the Lhasa Shoe and 
Hat Factory. is believed to have been regularly beaten. resulting in 
partial deafness. and to havc been chained h;lnd and font for three 
months in a cell he shared with 20 others. Nuns in custody appear 
to face a wide range of sexual abuse including rape ;~nd  use of 
electric prods in tlie vagina. O n e  horriiic report dated March 2. 
1989 and published in The  Guardian (November 8, 1989) of a 
prisoner arrested after a one-hour denionstration in Lhasa in April 
1988 says in part: 

Another two or  three men touched my body all over wit11 
about 11 burning cigarettes, continuously for two hours. The  
Chinese used their belts so much that the ~ne ta l  buckle came off .  
They broke a chair over me. Then they had to stop for a rest 
because they were so tired. 

After that dogs hit me on the feet. Blood came out and my 
clothes were all ripped . . . 

The account conforms to other ;iccounts documented most 

rccci~lly i l l  a N ~ ~ v c ~ n b c r  li18!1 report hy Physicians f, r<: i  EIum;ln 
Rielits entitlcd "The Stipprcssii>ri iil a I'coplc: Acvuuiit\ u l  'Torture 
:and imprisonmcnt i n  Tibet . '  

Tlie tactic rvliich emerged in l3cijing ;,nil other cities fullnwiilp 
the .lunc 1 cr:~ckclow~~ 01 c1ic11uritgi11(?. persu:~diilg (nr forcing people 
t ~ r  i l~form un une  nothe her was ;~lrc;iily in cffcct in 'Sihct cvc i~  lhcforc 
rn;~rli;!l la\v \\.;IS dcclarcd in Ltiasa. In marly cascs. the torture 
scciiis to have hccii inflicted ;IS a W;I! o i  getting morc n:imes ill 

protestors from those in custody. 

8. The Bush Administration's 
Response 
'l'hc l311sIi ;~dministrot~nn's policy tow;irds China h ;~s  lhccn one 

of maintilining rclationr at ;In) cost 2nd exiiiicitl!. sacrificins huinan 
rights in the process. I l i c  ne;tr-silence of tlic Ke;ig;~n ;tdminicrr;~tion 
on h u n ~ a n  rights viill;~tiirns in Cliina iustdp(~s~.d with its stridency 
on the Sox'ier LJ~iion shon.ed ;I clear double s t ;~nd;~rd.  The Bush 
adminstration. li~~*.rvcr. has shin\.n <rutright hspocrisy hy coupling 
its public enpressionr of concern with beliiiid-tlie-sce~ies efi<>rts t i ]  
patch things up with those rcspi,nsihlc f<,r the sl:ioghtcr and ;irrects 
following the June 4 crackdowr~. The ~vrnbolisoi.of a top-luvcl US 
clelegation niccting in sccret on the 1;ourth o f  .July with the Chinese 
leadership \vho crushcd th< dcmc~cl-acy movement. and again on 

-International Human Rielits D;ly. Decemher 10. will stand as tlie 
hallmark 01 tlic Bush Administl-ation's human rights policy this 
year. 

The Bush administration's willingness to ignore human rights 
and let the Chincsc governnicrit bet llic terms ~ 1 1  IJS-Chin;, 
relations bec;ime evident in February wlie~i President Bush visitetl 
Beijing. On Fchru;rr\i 26, hc hosted a barbecue ro which the 
Amcric;~o ambassador. wins tor^ Lurd. had invited Professor Fang 
Lizhi. China's most outrpokcn dissident ; ~ n d  human rights activist. 
Eml~assy officials told thc press that the invit;iion \%is mc;int t i ,  

sign;tl concern ahoot human rights. 
But that concern was not shared hy the White Flnrisc which 

made to known before the evcnt that thc President would probably 
not mcel with I'rofesw?r Fang. In any case, there w ; ~ s  no 
opportunity: unifornied Chinese pulicc physically prevented Ring 
from attending the dinner. 

In filial mcutings with Chinese leaders hcforc his departure. 
the President expressed only "regret-' over the incident. The White 
House then went out  of ils way to say that the invit;~tion to Fang 
had not been the President's idea and blan~ed the US qnbassy Ibr 
the fiasco. The niessapc co111d not have heen clearer: I'rcsident 
Bush was more coiicerned with soothing tlic sc~~sihilitics of the 
Chinese authorities than with defending Ihi~man rights. 

Quite apart from his htudird avoidance of China's most h m o u s  
advocatr. of basic freedoms. the President a140 ignored "talking 
points" on human rights prcp;tred for him by his staff for use ;it the 
dinner. Thoughout Jariuary and February, intcllcctuals in China, 
inspired by Professor Fang. had s c ~ i t  petitions to Deng Xiaoping 
and the National People's Congress urptnp that politic;tl prisoners 
such as Wei Jingsbeng, impriscmcd sincc 1979 for writing an article 
urging that China'., mi~dcrnization program include democrilcy, be 
;imnestied. Their hopes that the US President would give a hoost 
to thcir efforts were dashed. 

In March. marti:rl law was declared in Tihet following a 
demonstration on March 5-7 in which Chinese troops followed 
Politburo member Qtar, Shi's exhortation to he "merciless." 
Dozens were hilled, Inore than 300 a r r r ~ t e d .  Tbc State Dcpartmcnt 
made a puhlic statement deploring the violence and excessive use 
of fnrce against demonstratars, but it did not mention China by 
name and did not express its views directly to the Chincse 
leadership-undoubtedly to avoid offense. . 

From mid-April onward as student de~nonstrations i n  Beijirig 
and elsewhere gathered strength, avoiding offense appeared to 
bccome 21 guiding principle o f  the Bush ;~dministr;ition. The  
I'resident and Secretary of State sudiously avoi~lcd any comrncot on 
the growing dcmocri~cy mo\,ement, and at n o  time did they publicly 
suggest that tliere would be serious repercussions if  the authi,rit io 
responded violently. Lower level offici;~lc were only m:trginally 
lnorc forthcomirlg. 



T h e  administr:~tion rcfr;lined frum puhlic c i ~ r ~ i i i e n t  when 
martial law w;a declared on May 20. Adn~inistration sources have 
said President Buch made privzltc dcm;irches t i )  Dcng Xiailping, 
urging him not to use force ztgaiost the students. but it is not clear 
how forcefully that mcscage u a s  conveyed. 

Af t r r  the tanks rollcd in t r ~  l'iananmcn Square. the 
a~lministration wasted precious hours "\\,;Itching ; ~ n d  rv;+iting-' 
helore condemning thc r;lnrlom m;lssacrc of civilizins. Sccretary 
Baker; appc;~ring on Cable News Network just after massive 
violations had been extensively reported. said that,  "it would 
appear tIi:it there niay he sibme violence being used here 011 both 
sides..' H e  declined to discuss whether the Bush Administration 
would consider sanctions against the C h i n e x ,  stating tliat "Bcforc 
we pet iotu hypothetical situations. let's see how this fnost recent 
and extremely deplorable development unfolds . . ." It was already 
abundantly clcar what would unfold, and Bilker's ~ e f u s a l  10 
hypothesize was :I refi~sal to  condemn human rights violations. 

On  .June 6 ,  after con\idcri~blc p r ~ ~ d d i n g  by the Congrcss, the 
Administration reluctantly imposed liniited sanctions on   chin:^, 
including a suspension of sales of milititry items, ~uspensioii  of 
visits bctwcen US arid Chincsc military leaders. and a "sympathetic 
review" of requests of Chinese students for asylum. But i t  was clear 
even ;IS lie announced thc sanctions. that President Busli was 
unenthusiastic about applying economic pressure on  ~hin:1.'2 At a 
news confcrcncc, the Prcsidcnt stated that "I don't want to  hurt tlie 
Cl~iriesc people. I happcn to  believe that commercial contacts have 
led. in essence, to this quest fnr more freedom." l'hc President 
went on  to state that "I think that it's important to  keep saying to  
those e len~ents  in the Chinese military, 'Restraint. Continue to 
show the restraint that many 111 you have shown.""3 Thc ferocity 
o f  the army's action against the demonstrators and the subsequent 
round-tip of democr;i(:y ~novement  participants can h;trrlly be calleil 
"restraint." 

Not contenl with the Bush Administration's tepid response, 
the  US Congrcss responded almost immediately to  the crackdown. 

Within days. dozens of sanctions bills had been introduced by 
both Republicans and Democrats in the O ~ n g r c s s .  O n  Juoc 20, the 
House Banking Subcorril~iittee on Interniltional Development 
Institutions :ind Finance held a hearing to  d i scus  the Unileil States 
position on loans to  China in the rnultili~teral development b a n k s . ' ~  
T h e  Administration refused to  send a witness to  the hearing. hut 
faced with the near certainty of the Congrcss taking legislative 
action t o  forcc it to  vote against China, it announced 1:tter that day 
that it would seek to postpone new multilateral dcvclnpmcnt bank 
loans to  China. I t  also susprnded "participation in all high-level 
exchanges of Government offici;~ls'- with the People's Republic of 
China.'5 

The sanctions announced by President Bush on J u ~ l e  6 and tlle 
subsequent decision to  oppose loans to china in the hanks was as 
far as the Administration was willing to  go. despite calls in 
Congress for more extensive measures. such as suspension of 
China's Most Favored Nation trade status and an end to  high 
technology exports. Though the President promised to  review other 
aspects of the US-China relationship, thcrc appears to  have been 
n o  consideration of additional sanctions, notwithctanding the 
country's deteriorating human rights situation. Moreover. at nu 
time did the Adrninistrirtion state clearly what the  United St;ttes 
expected from the Chinese i f  sanctions wcre to be lifted. Worse, 
the Administration began undercutting the few sanctions it did 
impose almost immediately. 

O n  July 9 %  the Adn~inistration ;~nnounced its decision to  sell 
three Boeing jetliners to  China, valued at $150 millii~n. (A  f~)urth 
aircraft was delivcrrd in August.) The delivery had heen halted. 
along with all other military sales, in Jilnc. Thc items arc 
considered "dual-use" because their navigational equipment call be 
used ibr niilitary purposes. The change in policy was justified hy 
White House Chief of Staff John Sununu. who stated tliat "Tlierc 
was some indication ;I few days ago hy the leaders in Chin8 that 
they were going to  try to  extend the hand (of conciliationl back 
to  the s tudents .  That was a constructive step.""' No such 
"coilstructive step" took place; in fact. the repression got worse. 

In October, the ban on military salc5 was further weuhcned 
when tlie 42 Chinese niilitary officers ;issigned to  work on Projcrt 

Pcacc Pcarl. a 5 0 0  million pmgrzlm to  opgr;lde Chinese fighter 
i~ircrz~lt. were permitted to rcsume thelr arorh. The i~fficiiils hiid 
hecn taken < , f f  thc project at the time of the P r c ~ i d ~ ~ i i t ' s  ; i~inou~lced 
sanction5..On Uecember 20. President BosIi\vai\~ed a Cnngressii>nal 
h;in on thc export of three commiiiiic;ition\ satcllires to  Clii11a.s7 
Sccretary Baker justified the sale - which shotlid have bccn 
prohibited under thc President's ou3n s;~nctions pdckage - as being 
in the i!nited St;~tes "n:!tir~nal interest '- 

Accordiilg to p r e s  reports. ~ I I C  only arms deal with Chin;~ 
which now remains on 11~iId is the shipment of ; I I ~  58.2 million 
contract for submarine torpedoes and torpedo launchers5" 

1.he Administrittion also ondermincd other aspects crl ltle 
sanctions pack.i:c. Im~nediately following the events of June 3-4. 
the Export-Import Bank (;I US  corporation ujhich provides l13ans to  
LJS husincsscs sccking to  invcsl overieas) quietly stopped 
processing Chinese loan applications. ' rhe  State Department held 
up  the application Sor tu,o wccks, then hcgan pn~ccssing loan 
;ipplications ;IS i f  nothing had happened. 

T h e  Rush Adni~nis t ra t~on attcmptcd to export its own tepid 
rcsponse to  China to it\ Asian allies. On  July 6. Sccretary Baker 
met with foreign ministers of the Association of Southeast ..\sii~n 
Nation, (ASEAN) ;$nd urged tlieni not to  adopt additioi~al 
s;lnctions again51 China. When meeting with the  Japanese Prime 
hlinister. Baker apparently warned Japan not to "isolate" China. 
This effort  to lobby other countries against forceful measures to 
protest the killings and arrests scot another signal to the Chinese 
that the US was not citncerned ahout human rights. 

And despite tlie ;~llcged ban on nieetings between Chinese and 
US offici;ils. Secretary 13aker niet with the Chinese Ministcr in .July 
during an interoatiunal conference on Cilmbodia. In Octoher. to  
the delight of the Chinese leztdership the US Ambassador to Chinil. 
James I.illcy, attcndcd a major acronilutics show in Bcijing in 
w l ~ i c l ~  a 1;lrge nunibrr o f  military aircraft were displayed: 
representatives of the Western European countries werc 
conspicuously absent. And in September. representatives from the 
US Tr;tde Represent;ltive's office held meetings with Chincsc 
officials to  discuss China's eritrencc into the General Agreement on 
i f f  i d  T A ' I )  - :I nio\.c ardently sought hy t l ~ c  Chinese 
gir\,crnment. Although in convcrsations with Humaii Rights Watch, 
USTR officii~ls stated that they conveyed their opposition to  
China's admittance ti] the GATT in conversations with the visiting 
oflicials, they also admitted th;lt ;IS a result of the widely publicized 
meeting, Chinese entrance was h n ~ u g h t  n step closer. 

By October,  adoiinistration officials werc quietly testing 
Congressional waters about the feasibility of resuming support for 
China in the muitil;~teral de'velnpmcnt banks. t-louse and Senate 
Icaders. hou,cver. made clear their opposition to such a move. 

The speed with which the Bush Administrittion dismimtled its 
own sanctions policy caught Congress off guard. Despite a flurry of 
Congressional activity on China s:~nctions, 1egisl;ltion was not 
completely enacted before Congress ailjournc(l in November for 
the year. Sanctions ilgainst Cliina (including a ban on  arm, sitlei. 
US satellite exports and police equipment. an end to nuclear 
cooper:itir,n, a h;tn on furthcr liberalization uf export contruls; and 
a suspension of investment insurance by the US Overserrs Pri\,ate 
inwstmcnt C:orporation) wcre actually passed by the House and 
Senate. and a conference report \\;IS drafted and adopted by the  
House of re.presentati\,es-o\,er strong Administrdtion prcrtcsls.5" 
Unfortunately, due to a legislative technicality, the Senate firiled to  
approve the confcrence report. and the hill languished. 

Symbolic;tlly, the most import;tnt action by the  Bush 
Adniinistration of the year \\,as its decision to  send :I higll-level 
delegation. including Nationill Security Advisor Brent Scoacroft 
anrl Deputy Secretary of State Lawrence Eagleburger to China on 
Decemher 9. (Ironically. President Keafan had sent Eagleburper to  
Polilnd io July I983 under similar circurnsta~iccs but with a very 
different message: that the US would lift some sanctions imposed 
after martial law unly i f  Poland rcleased all its political prisoners.) 

An1icip;iting the outrage which greeted the news of the  
Scn\\.cr<>ft-E:~glchorger mission, thc administr;ition's decision was 
lilarle in absolute secrecy. Congress was not conaulterl, and, it 
appears. even the State Department's Asia Bureau seemed 
unaware of the p l a n  The enduring symbol of the Busli 



Admiiiistration's human rights policy tow;irils China will he tlic 
ieleiised im:~ge of Gcncr;iI Scoacrc?ft, drink in liarid, tmisting the 
Chinesc lc;iclcrrhip with these word\: "We e n r e ~ ~ d  uur l~at id  in 
Sricndship alid hopc yuu will dn the s;rme:' He then \lent on to  s ;~y  
in a calli~us slap at those Chiiiehe now in prison for their ad~ocac!  
of pe;icefui chi~ngc. "In hoth our  societies tllerc arc vi>ices of those 
wliu scck ti, redirect o r  frustr;itc clur coopel.;ltion. We bcilh !nust 
take hold measures to  overcome the,? lx~gativc f o r c c s " ~ 0 '  

The symbolic sipnifc;lncc of rhe Dccemher visit cannot hc 
overst;~ted. The postore of the US dclcgi~tion was cie;irly incant to 
pl~icarc Beijing ;tiid api~losizc inr the rupture in tics imposed hy 
Washinpton i~f ter  'lirtn;inmtn Squ;irc, despite the Pact that thc 
Chinese did liut makc ;I single [move toward ciirhing hum;tn righ13 
abuses 

F;%ced wit11 a harrage of critici31n. President Burh did fitrtl,ur 
dijm;~ge, justifyitig his dccisi<~n hy srating [hilt lie is loi,hing for  
ways to  find "cimmon ground" ~ i t h  Bcijinz. and noted that -'Wc 
I i ; i \ ~  contacts with countrics that h;tve egregiuus records inn human 
righw.""l Sccretar) Baker aucmpteil to  justify thc missiot~ hi; 
slating that human rights Xverc on the agciida. kind noted that 
China's lcadcrs " [ ;~ rz l  going to liavc to help us" i f  good rcl;itions 
hetwesn China and the US %,ere lo  bc rcstnred."' I'iecident Bud> 
nvadl: it ahondiintly piain [hat thc \Pest should not cxpcct any 
reciprocity in the nc;ir Suture from the Chinese 1,s the United 
Stales' ertr;iorcIin;~ry scsturc,  ctatlng that '-timu is rcquircd" hefore 
Beijiiig's fuii response can bc cvaluatcdh' 

'There aoo id  be yet oiic molc revel;iti~>o in 1989 which eclipsed 
cvcn t l ~ c  Dcccmhcr missiuir. O n  Dcccniher 18. the White 1-loose 
rcve;~led that Nation;il Sccurit) Advisor Scowcrofi hail made ;I 
sccrct trip t o  C:bi113 in July, just \\,cchs iifter the crushing of the 
dcrnocr;lcy moucnient. The trip had hecn kept secret and was only 
revealed when it was reported hy C;lblr N e w  Netrvork. (The 
Secretary of St;tre :tpliarently dc1iher;itely tnislcd the Congress 
;thout tllc July visit when lie said that the Dccemher trip was the 
first high level visit by the US) 

The .4drninistration st;~ted that the purpose of the July mission 
wilr '.to show the scnhc r l f  purpose and direction of the tJS 
Guvernt~icnt." Bur it cle;~rly v i l l  the I'resiilent's June 20 
st;ltement. suspcnclinp ;dl high-le\.cl eaclia~igvs with China, 

I n  Noucmher. the Admiiiisirati<i~i opposed an  irnport;int 
Congressioi~al initiative which n,ot~lil li;~vc gr;inlrd safe h;tren to 
Chincsc stodenrs with J-I  vir;~s in the LJS. On  Novcititicr .XI, the 
President aniiuunccd tBnt it u,oilld veto legislation to  pcrmii 
Chincsc students to stay in the United Slates. and. instc;id. said 
that he would gritnt the students a [oils-yc;ir estilnsion in the US 
through ad~ninistiativc fiat." Bcc:ture the actu;ll hcneiits to  
Cliincsc in tlic US under tlic President's action are :ii least argu;lhly 
more gcrlcrtlus tli;in the Congressional Ineiisurc, it can only tic 
assumcd ihat rhe Yrcsidc~it vetucd the lceislatiun to avoid offendine - " 

the C:hincse lhy dirassociating himself from the husely popular 
Congressional me;isurc. 'l'hc Prcsidriit's success on January 25. 
1990, in sostaining his veto by (~hl ;~ining 17 votes for i t  in the US 
Senate-four marc r t~nn the one third uf the Scn;lte he needed-was 
greeted by liis Adniinistiati,,n as ;in endorsement, o r  ;I mand:ite. 
for the Administration's Citiiiil policy. 

The Chinehe were offcnded anyway. An ol'lici;ll response 
puhlisheii by Xinhu;, News Agcncy (:lnd issucd on the very day of 
Brent Scuwcn,ft's ;1rri\.;11 in Beijinz) said the decision t o  implenient 
llic extension o f  stays by administr;~ti\~e mealis "grusil? intcrfcrcs in 
Chin;l's intcrn;$l affairs. runs coiirilcr to Sino-I.IS agrecmenls o n  
education rxchanpcs and hurts Sinn-US I'elations. China's St ;~te  
Education Commission licrcby expreshcs i t ?  great iiidignation ;tnd 
strong protest againu it." 

The Bush Administration ;rlso cxhibitcd ;I singolar lack o f  
geiicr~,sity towards Chinese natiunals \vho fled their crluntry after 
the June 4 crackdown. A group of more tliai1 l l l ( l  studeni learlcr,, 
dissiilcnt writers. inteilcctuals and independeitt trade unloniqs 
escaped to  F.long Kong following the cr:ickdown. 1:r;ince. alone 
among the W e ~ t c i n  ilcmi,cracies, speedily accoii~m(~d;iteii the 
asylum rerlucsts ot ;ibour 711 of them. The rest rcmained in limho. 
fearing detentiui~ ; ~ n d  possible repatriatioii i f  lhcy revealed their 
whercahoi~ls to the authorities. 1nstc;iil ill m;ikiny i t  knowil th:it the  
Chinese would be nclcome, the US threw up hi~rcaucr;itic ohstaclcs 

itrid a<lrniltcd only a h;indfiiI. 
Pcrli;ab% tlic one s;iiiit;iry response inl;tdc I,? the iii1ininictr;ition 

:titer the Ti;lna~ltlien Squaru 1hlirodll;~tIi \i;ls thc \velcnme dccisioii tu 
~~I ' f c r  s ~ ~ n c t u a r y  to  Fang L17hi ; ~ t i c l  l i i ~  wife. 1.i Shuxiari. 211 the US 
Frnh;is!. iri Ueijiiip un  Juiic 0.  Llntnrtun;~tcly. similar cvllcern \\.;is 
not dcrnon\tr;~tcd ;ihoi~t the fate ol d < ~ z c t ~ s  of cjthcr ;icIivisIs. Reti 
\V;inditif. ;I human right5 ;~ctivist imprisilned during tlic L>crn<~cr:!cy 
Wall minement ;itid prurtiictciit m i  the d c m u ~ i t r ~ r  in 
Tianai~~i le i l  Sqiiilrc. s\cnt ti, tlie US Eiilh;issy ;after the June 3 ~ 4  
cr;~chdn\vn. Insrei~d of lhcing 1rc:itcd likc ;I person in i~nniinctit 
daitscr a i~i l  in need of asbistaoce. hc wax read hurciiucrotic 
regul:rtionb ~ I I I L I  C Y C I I I U I I I I ~  IcfI. He was ;~rre>tcd \IiiirtIy thcrc;lfrrr 
:IIICI rern;~ins it1 dc te~ l t io~ i .  

By the beginning of J:\nuary. Prcridcnt B u h  w;ib li\hing for 
cs;~rnples of positive m c ; t ~ u ~ c s  which lir could cite ;is e\idcalcc tIi ;~t  
tlie Clliiicsc ;iulhi~ritics were recipruc;$tin!: Ihih c f f i~ r l s  to  nierlil 
rclaii<,ns. In his n c w ~  cunfcrcnce o n  J;inuz~ry 5 ,  rhc Prcsidcnt c i t c~ l  
Clliil;i's gr;lnting permiscion to  a Vuicc uf ,\mcric;t rcporter lo 
rctttrn to Beijing ;tiid its rciter:ition of ;i pledgc llot ti, sell missiles 
to  the hliddlc Exit as ;I niaiiifcbt;ilii~n of progress. l.ctting ;I V O A  
reporter in is nut tlic same 21.; re1e;iring prisoners and the pronilses 
on missiles h;~vc :tlmost ccrtaii~iy hccn hnihcn ;il~rc;idy. 

On  1anu;iry I I .  the Chinese government ;innoi~nccil the lifting 
of m:irtial l;~w and l11u ;idministratii~n in~mcdi;~tely took crudit. with 
Vice-Prc\iilent Oil;iyIc crtliing it a "dividend" ,if the Sm\rcroft- 
I!;igleh~~gcr nlissi~tis. Withnut even queryins wllcthcr the lifting of 
marti;~l 1;iw i\'ot~ld /have ally effect on the ongoing reprchs~uii in 
China. the adrniniilration imrnedi;~lely ai~nounccil its s ~ ~ p p o r r  for 
World B;~nh Icndiiig for loans for  humnn~t:tri;iii as\ist;incc such as 
car t l i i l~~akc relief. 

The ndniinistrati,rn'< cagerners to lcl the Cliincse off  the hook 
mu\t hc. contrasteil ;~gain wit11 the i<caf;in position on Pcrl;lnd. 
Wlicn Poland announced tlic lifting of m;irtial laxv in .July 1983. i t  
also announced a liinitcd arnncsry, airnosr certainly in response t o  
mcsb;lgc fnlm the Resfan a i l ~ n i n i ~ t ~ a t i o n  that snmc sanctions \ruuld 
he lifted if pi~lilical prisoncrs were released. But i t  (hen 
protmllgatcd a p;~ckagr of new 1 ; ~ s  lh;il left thc most repressive 
aspects of martial 1;iw int;ict. Tlic Chinesc liavc danc thc came. Hut 
whcrc the Hiish ;~dniinisrr;iti<ln rushcd tn \velcome the end ti)  
marti;~i law in  chin;^. (he  Reag:iii ;~dministration was far  more 
c;lutious. "We're goi~lg to go by deeds, not words." said President 
Reagan and rcfosed to  lift the b;~nctions which were far more 
stringent than thilsc impr~scil on Chin;l. The most important 
s;~nction i>I all ;IS far  ah Poland was ci,ncerned-:I veto on Pohnd's  
;ipplic;ition to join the 1ntern;ttional Muiictitry Fund-was 1101 lific-d 
urllil all Sdid;~r i ry  p r i s o ~ ~ c r s  were relcitretl. 

The contrast with the Bush ;~dmi~iistiatiori's refus;ll to 
;~rhnowiedgc tlic thou5ands in prison in Cl~ ina  c~iuld not he inore 
obvious. 

9. Conclusion 
Wbcn itsked hn\v they view thc West and its people. ordinary 

Chi~iese oltcn reply: "In the West,  we're loid, human feelings are 
as thin as p a p e r .  'I~liis ncgativc inlagc o f  the West is one that hiis 
heen as>iduousl? propagated by the sovcrnn~c~~t-conlri~licd media 
in C.h~na over several decades its :I merrns of bolstering and 
v;llidating oflicial claims of the .'superiority af s~~cialisrn." anil to 
fend off thc allegedly "a,rrupting" influence of Westc~n-\tylc 
-'hourpeois liheralirm". For the countless Chinew citizens who 
cither participated i l l  or supported 1;ist sull~nrer's pro-democracy 
mo\,cnicnt in Beiiinp sod other cities oS China, the Bush 
Administratii~n'i unsccnily h:~ste in inuvin:: t i  rchll?rc normal 
rcl;llions with the present Chincsc regime. i t  mcrc s w c n  months 
;ifter the m;lssacrc by Chinose gnvernmcnt troopc of sonicwhcrc 
m a r  a thrrusilnd unarmed civilians in Beijirrg, can only have served 
to reinforce this impression of rupcrficial~ty ;and inionstat~cy 011 tbe 
p u t  of the West. 

Tlic contr;ists and in~n ics  ot the ti~iie arc m;inifcsl. In an 
invcrse proof of ilie "duii~inu theory." Eastern Europe ha, ;ill of a 
suildcn movcd in rhc directiun of t l ~ e  opcii socicty. showing the 
enormous resources of peaceful popular liprisings against a type o f  
social systcm a h o s c  i,iit\vard displ:iy of ~ t l c n g t h  anil inimnv;ihilit? 



nlrrel? served-;inti in China's casc still \crvcs-lo ciince;ll ;I profound 
hrittlcncs\. Viiiletit rcprcssion by Ei~stcrti I3loc lc;~dcrs \bas alwziys a 
possibility during the recent uprisings, and the so-c:tllcd 
"Tian;inmcn si)lutiun" w;ls reportedly under active a~nsiilcratinii by 
East Gcrm;~ny's former ruler, F.ricli I-Ioncckcr. at the time of his 
ouster. But in thc cvcnt o11Iy in Roniil~~iil .  thc  m ~ \ t  r eprcss i~c  01 
the Eastcrn Bloc slates. did the depth o f  :int;tgonisni bctween 
rulers and ruled lc;td io ;an attcnipted. indeetl esp;lnded, replay o f  
.l'i:inanmen sccnariu. bringing mascive violent confrc,ntiltion ;and 
widcsprc;id killings h c t m  the ending of tyranny could be achieved. 
C:hin;~'s lezidcrsliip, wllicli rmly last Novernhcr sent ; ~ n  official 
communique to Cc;iusescu expressing itc dcsirc fnr still closer links 
with 'coci;ilist Roniani:l, that wonderful cnuntry.""s wa.; thrown 
intn cons1ern;ition by tlic fall of its one remaining ;illy in Eastern 
Europe, and responded hy dr;~stic;~lly stepping up sccurity measures 
in Reijinp At thc same tiine. we saw the Bush :~dministration all, 
hut cncuur;~ging the Sovict military 11) intervene oil the side of the  
Rom;ininn pcnplc in orilcr 111 cnsure thcir victory over tyranny. 

T'lic ;idministration hoxvevcr. clcabing t,, a flawed and 
outmoded str;~tegic ;~n;ilysih wt~ich hi,lds the m;lintennnce of clnse 
tics with China to  b e  tlie key tn any successful ctrntninrncnt of 
Soviet expansionism has rcvcrted sincc Juiie 4 to :a shabby douhle 
st:lnd:~rd insofar ;IS the question of human rights in China is 
conccrncd. Ever since Ueng Xiaoping's return to  powcr in 1978 
and throughout the subsequent dcc21de o f  reform in China, 
successive US administrations have allowed the geopolitical 
assessment to  suhnicrge any oimccrn that they may have felt a t  the 
\veil-documcntcd continuance of serious hum:tn rights ;ihu\cs in 
Deng's C l i i ~ ~ a .  starling with the supprcssii~n of thc neinocracy Wall 
movement in 1971) (many of whose leading fizures. such as Wei 
.lingsheng. still l;~iiguisli in Cliincse prisons trday).  As a rcsult o l  
this reulpolirih approach hy thc US and other leeding Western 
n;ltinns. C:hln;i's lc;~dcrship h;ls come to  feel that it c;ln viol;~te the 
hum;ui rights of its citizens u'ith virtu:~l impunity. with no major 
cost to  its iniern;~tion;~l diplomatic and business relaiions. Witness 
thc comment made by Deng Xiaopinp s i m c  years aso: "\Vhen we 
iinprisoned Wei Jingshcng. the West did n o t h i ~ ~ g , . ~ '  

From various bt;itements ni;ide by Chinesc lcz~dcrs after the 
l ' ian;~onien cr;lckdi>wn lasl June. i t  is clear that they wcrc 
genuinely surprised :at ever1 the  very limited condemnatory 
measures subsequently ildi~pted by West. liideed. had the  West 
only heen mnre vocz~l and insistent in its advocacy o f  the cause o f  
hurnzln rights in China during Dcng Xiaoping's decade of reforms, 
it is conceivahlc that the Chinesc leadership. weighing the likely 
costs and consequences of its actions. might have pulled lx~ck  fro111 
the brink and refrained from orderins the bloody niilitary assault 
on Tiananmen Squ;~re  I;ist June. lnstetrd of ;I m;ijor tragedy. 
significant progress towards democracy in China such as that 
recently seen in Eastcrn Europc could well have ensued. And in 
\,iew {if i>ciig Xiaoping's reported recent characterization of 
blikhail Gorbacliev as heing tlic chief culprit responsible for the 
collapse of comniiinism in Eastcril Europe (a  "dirty llood uf 
rcvolts"j," i t  is surely time that the lJS prop~inents of old-style 
'China card' diplomzlcy began to  reassess their former assumption 
that a greater geopolitical interest requires the curtailnicnt of US 
crpressions of concern ahout lluinan rights io  chin:^. 

The argument given by President Bush ; ]pinst  the adoption by 
the US adminisrr;ttion of firm and rcsolute measures to  condemn 
the gross viol;itions o f  human rights committed hy the Chirlesc 
regime uii and since June 4. IWY, has consistently been that he 
does not want "to isolate the Chinese people". But why, 
>ippaxntly. did such con~niendahle scruples and i~nxictics not arise 
in the course of the ;idministration's urholehcartedly enthusiz~stic 
response to the rcccni epoch;ll cvc~i ts  in Ei~stern Europe'? I-lad 
N i c o l i  Ccausescu's lasl-ditch rcwrt  tn u,holesalc violence and 
bloodshed by the  h:ited Sccuritatc I~>rcc% succerdcd. r ; ~ t h e i  than 
leading as i t  did to his own overtlirow and execution. would ihc 
R~mlan ian  people too h;we heen "isolated" by the inevitable 
Western reaction-the impositicrn of severe economic atid diplomatic 
s:inctions'? The peoplc of Heijing ;tnd of othcr Chinese citics last 
summer were no less determined in thcir demands for fundatiient;tl 
social and politicdl chilnpe in C:hin;t th;in were the penplc of 
Rotnania kist month-and (in ihc night r ~ f  June 3-4. 1989 they were 
every hit ;is insurgent. fighting the ranks of the ironicz~lly-named 

Pcoplc's Lihcr;~tioil Arirly with tlleir b;vc 11;inds 

I'hc crux of the n1;attcr. as r q a r d s  President Bush's expressed 
desire not to  isolate the Chincse pruplc.  is 11;s clearly implied view 
that the interests o l  the Chinese penplc are best served by not 
upsettins or clieilenging the interests of tlie present Chincsc 
leadership. H11t here again. if  radical po1itic;il changc and the 
n\rerthri,w o f  entrenched elites is gond for Eastern Europe. why is 
the main thrust of CIS policy now towards maintaining all possible 
links with thost who ordered the m;i\sacre in Reijing and. a t  cvery 
~~ppor ton i iy .  to draw a discreet veil over the brutal e\,entc of last 
suninier'? 

Even w l ~ e n  ,judged by its own st;lndards. this rcalpolitih 
approach is both short-sighted and self-defeating. [:or the fact is 
that the pr>st-June 4 rcginie in China is unquestionahly more deeply 
unpopular. despised and hated by its citizens. particularly in the 
cities, than any sincc 1949-and its rl;~y? a rc  c1e;firly numbered. When 
Drng Xiaoping. Li Pcng and Yang Shangkun ordered the troops 
into Beijing iind authorized them to  open fire on thc peacefully 
insurgent citizenry. they crossed their Rubiton just as surely as 
Ceauscscu crossed his when he ordered rhe massacring of innoccnls 
at l ' imis i~ars .  The crucial difference (and perhaps the only salient 
one)  hetween the uprisings in Chiiia a d  in Romania, was that in 
the latter casc the  army eventuz~lly sided with the people. There 
\\.as, however. clear evidence in the  former case of widespread 
disaffection among ['LA soldiers and officers. ;and it is possible that 
the  Chinese military. having examined the Romanian example. will 
rract quitc rlifferently next time. Previously respected hy the 
people. the P1.A has sulfcred arb enormous loss of populnr prestige 

/ / 
;is ;I result o f  the crackdown, ;,nil it must be aware that there is 
only one clear way to restnrc its credcnti;~ls."' 

Ln weighing how to respond to  the tragic evcnts in China, it 
shi~uld be firmly borne in mind that the main political casualty (if 

the post-lune 4 rrprcssion in China has heen the very sizeable 
ct)nstituctlcy of refornl-minded intellcctunls. policy-makrrs and 
senior Party and go\,crnmcnt officials that was previously moving 
steadily towards a commanding position. This con~tituency extends 
throuphout the cnontiy. is particularly strong in tlic coastal 
pre\,inccs 21nd it1 the capital, and it undoubtedly represents the 
main hope for future dcn~ocriitic relortn and economic renewal in 
China. The cautiouh indifference of the West towards the lailure of 
the lx'pular deniocrlitic movement in China. and its increasing 
eagerness t o  return to  business as usual with an outwardly 
triumphant but internally heleaguered rcgime. only serves to delay 
the e \~sntual  reiurn to  powcr of this relortnist camp end to diminish 
its current ability to  resist and assert itself. 

For the present Chinese 1e;ldcrship. there can he n o  going 
back-any resumption of dcmocr;~tization o r  of rc;11 politic;~l rcform 
is manifestly out of the question. fnr it was these very processes 
which brought the regime into confrontation with its own people in 
the first place, in crisis to  which the regime knew and offered only 
one answer: bloody repression, Wholcsalc irltilnidation and tight 
aolhoritari;~n control arc theonly instruments hy which the present 
Chinese rcgime can maintain its positiinl of power over society, and 
i t  cannot afford to  rc1;ix these except in superficial w;tys uscful for 
external purposes. Amid the nausratir~gly self-congratulatory 
rlictoric accompanying the lifting of martial law ("'l'hc martial law 
has fullilleil its historic mission . . . It added ;I shining chapter to  
thu history of tlie republic")'", the rcginie is even now preparing 
for the next n)und o f  violent confrontation lvitli its citizens. 

A n  article in the Liberation Arrrly Daily on December 2. 1089, 
for example, described in corlsiderahle del;iil the varinus ilenls of 
rcprcssivc equipment that China's "mohile forces" ureently need t o  
obtain, including: "A ccrt;lin nwnber of high-speed vehicles for  
pursuit ;ind patrolling purposes . . . and some special vehicles with 
large cngines that are  collisioil resistant and bulletpronf so that 
they can hc used tu reniove all roadblocks and intercept armed 
thugs." In addition: "Other veliiclcs should be improved in thcir 
technical properties so  that their tires cannot he puncturcd. their 
doors and windows cannot b e  smashed and their bodies cannot he 
zipproached o r  horned." Plans for cornputerized anti-riot command 
centers, "in the [PLA'SI headqo;irters ;and in ;ill general hrigztdes." 
were said to  be already at the implenientation stage." 

'The Chinese, perhaps inore than any othcr nation. look to 



history lor a~~\$vcrs,  :and in this c:,se tlicv do not 1l;ivc lo  loctk very 
frir. i n  ,\pril 1976. tlircc months alter the death o f  Prciiiier Z l i i ~ i l  
Enlai. Iiur~drcds o i  tlii~ricands of Chinese gathcrud in ' l ian;~iimcn 
Siiuarc to express tl icir ?r ie l  niid tc, protest the recent rise to powur 
o l  tlic ~ I t r ~ ~ - I ~ l t i h l  "Ci:ing of I:~ur.' M I ~ c t  allccs. ' I l ie 
cccuiity fi>rccs ; ~ n d  the Pcoplc's hli l it ia were promptly unlcoslicd i ~ i  

tlic cr~nvils. ;and hunilredi were injured hchire tlic Silurirc i<,;ii 
f in;~lly clearccl o l  dcmi,nstr;~ti~rs ;ind "returned to the people." This 
[irst "Ti;inanrncn Incident" wa\ ;I! the t imr ilcciared by the 
i l u t l i o ~ i t i ~ s  LLI liilvc lhccli i t  i.scriolis c o u ~ ~ t e r r c v ~ ~ l u l i ~ ~ ~ ~ ; i r y  
distiirh:ince.' :~nd  :t periud o l  deep rcprcssii,ii iolloi\'cd throt~ghout 
China. The ~ n ~ p i i l a l i ~ ~ n  \\;is coacd. ;ind i t  roun rc1rc;itcd intr, iul lcn 
:icq~iiesccncc: 11111 i t  iicvcr i ~ ) r ~ ; i v c  thc regime for the bIuod>licd in 
tllc Squarc. 

I n  Scpleml,cr 1976 kl;~, Zeilong died-his polilical rcpul;ltii)n 
;,rid pirpill;ir eitccm ill tettrrr-;lnd witliin ilacs thc more pn>gressive 
clcnieiits o i  tlic C:I~incsc le;t~lcrship b;id st;iscd ;I peacclul ci,iip. 

e r,ing o f  Four" was placctl under niilit:iry ;irrest. activists ' 1  .'('. 
i i i i l ~ r i u r ~ ~ c i l  ;iltcr the Apri l  demon~trat ion\ i n  t l ~ c  Squ;irc were 
rclc;i~eti :(rid rcli;~bilit:~tcd. iind the '1'ian;lnmen incide~ir itsclf was 
srrcrn dcclarcil lhy thz new regime to have hccn ;~ l tcr  all, ;i "\vholly 
rcvolurioii;iry actiun" 1111 the part inf the people o f  Beijing. Duns 
Xi;li~ping's time h ; ~ i  cimre at last. ;slid the rcforrns so i~ i i  hcg;in. 

Tlie scale and hizc ut  last sommer'r popular protest\ i n  China 
;ig:~~nct nllici;il corruption ;riid 1;ick of dcrnorr;~c, simply dn:irled 
t1i;lt ill tile 107h protests in Tian;inrne~i Square. Then, Ihc military 
wa\ not iisecl. nor kin5 i t  ever bccn pnnacn that ;I single person died 
in the cotirsc o i  that ciaclido\\n; but  tlic regime ill the "(iang of 
Four" was r~~~net l ic lchs iloomed h? itc ;tctinns t hc i~ .  Several l iunilied 
iind perh;tps as ni.iny as a thousand Chinew citizens. tlic 
ovcrwhclming m:~jnrity of whom were un;~rrncd pe:icel'ul 
demonstiut~!rh or just pl;iin onlookerr. were sl;~u;lit~.red on the 
itrcctc of Heijing I;rst June. The Cliiiicsc pci,plc-who doubtless 
recall well th;it cvcn ;it the licight (IS the ci\,il war hclir,ccn 
Cilminunists and N;ilionalistb i n  late ll14S. the K M T  military 
ct)mini~!~dcr of Heijing chose to surrender ~ic;icclully I n  the Penple'c 
Liberz~riilri Army mthcr than ;illoar fighting :lnd hloodshcd alnong 
Chincsc to t;ikc pl;~ce in the capital-\\ill sooiier i i r  later i'x;lct 
retributiori froni thasc whi, i,rileretl this :tct. Dens Xiaoping, uncc 
;I lhci,, ti, his people. has ~nirw dcstroycd his on'ri rcpot;~Iii)n just as 
M ~ l o  did. 

Ikl:iving prevailed thus Cur in its lh;~ltlc\ with Congress over 
China policy, Lhc Rush Administration has a responsibility ti) alter 
its awrsc r:idically. il it  b not to inhpirc universal cynicisrn over its 
clai~iis to cspoi~se htini;~n rights. Ye1 tlie very k ~ c t  the the 
Ad~ninistr;lt iar~ h;is scored ii political vtcti,r? strch as the January 25 
votc in the Senate that fell r l iort  o l  clvcrriding the I'rcsident's vero 
o f  legislatii~n on thc Ch~nese sti~rients in the US  m:~kcs i t  unlikcl!~ 
ih;it such a11 ;iItcratiu~i ol course will t;~kc place. Accordi~igly. tlic 
burden i,f t ry i r~g l o  ihapr a policy that reflects c<!nccr!i for ht~m;in 
r ig l~ts still rcsts largely on the Congre~s. 

The choice hri t l rc tlic US  Congress, as i t  dch;~les how best to 
rcsponil to Lhc ridmints1r;itinn's sh;rineli~lIy supine policy i n  rcccnt 
inontlis toward> tlic unrcpcnt;int tyrants o f  Reijing and tl lcir 
ongoing suppressinn of tlie pro-dcni<)crac) movement, should he 
clccidcd b j  one c(rnsidcr;ition ahovc ;ill other\. Namuly. docs tlic 
IJS want to sigr1;il to t l ~ c  Cbiiicsc people. ant1 In the reformminded 
maiority 01' i t s  intcllectu;rl ;\nd govenuncotal elite who wil l  
ine\,itably return ti, some d;iy siic~n. i is resolute comniirme~it 
to the c:iose of democratization iuid i r c ~ d ~ ~ i i i  i n  the ~ c ) n ~ m ~ i n i s t  
world'? 01 will i t .  hy dcl;iolt and inacrinn. rest content to cunvcy 
the mecs;>ge that the US people and its government :ire hiit f:i ir~ 
wcatlier iricndr of th:it cause, so hctroying the l i~>prb uf  ci~untlcss 
numhcrs of Chinese citizens wllo l;isI surnriler li>oke<l to the West. 
and tile U S  in. p;irticiilar. ;is ;I sn~trce o f  inspiration' 11 so. the 
imlxessiitns of i\incrica t l i i ~ t  will stick in f~'hin;i rirc, l'irstly. of how 
i t s  tclcvision c:irncr;i crews were ;llw;lys Ihcrc in the Sq113re to 
rccurd tlic sccncs 01' csult:~tion :in(! triumph hefore JUII~ 4, and to 
1:ihe home the sound-bites lor  prime tinie aitilicnci~s: and xecondly. 
<)I bo\+ once the cnsuing hiootlzlied h;ld begun and the rnc)vcn~cnl's 
c i i i ~h ing  defcct had been thornrlghly rccordrd. f l ~ e  c:lrnera crcws - 
and will1 thciii the inlcrcst and conccrn r r f  thc US govcriimcnt - 
simply packed up ;ind went rlsc\vhere 

' \\.ahhiegton I 'ut.  J;tjru;iry I I, 1Vl0. According to >ling Rao 
(Jniluarj 12). 4(l,O(lO tri,i,p Ii i i\~c heen re-eili!ippcd ar People's 
Armed Pnlicc. 

' New Yurh Tistes. I;inu;ir! 12. l L ~ ~ ~ O .  
' Cited in south China Morning past. Nirvemhcr ill. ILjZ19. 
' I:BIS, J i ~n l~ i i r y  I I, IY90. 
' In  I'nlS. Dcccinhcr 26, lO84. 
" e u  ~ e r k  '1.irnrs. J;iiioary 1% i1'100. Slgnilicantly: "A puhlic 

scciirity of i ic i i~ l  \;lid tli<,sc rc1c;tscd h;iil plc;~dcd guilt? ;ind sl1oa.n 
rcpenr:~ncc.'~ Notc tli;~t no " innoce~i i '  people wcrc rcleiiscd. In 
Chin;,. ,'lenience" i.; Ihc rcw:iril of ci,ntrition. not of innocence. 

' I n  I~I~IS. Jktnuary 111. IWO. 
"111. J;lnll;lr!. 12, I9YO: Shijic KiBitu. .lanu:iry 13; Scluth China 

hlerning I'ost. January 12. in FRIS, same dzly. 
" Sincf the fncuc o f  t i l i s  report is upon ll ic rccunl aiid 

cilntinuing Ihiiiiii~n rights ilisastcr in C'hin;~, the report d i ~ s  not 
:tttempt to rlescrihc or ~umniarizc tlic wliulcsalc and c:rcgiuus 
violatioo\ hum;rn rights committed hy the Chinsic authorities on 
June 3-4. I989 ;rnd i l u r i i l ~  tlic imrncdi;~lc al1crm;ilIi. 

I,, . I'hc Rcijing corrcspnndenl o l  LIPI reported on July 27. 19SO 
that murc 1h;in 10 people liud hccn sccrctly cxccutcd ilrlrinf the 
pre\rious t\\o a,ccks ;it L~g (~u i l i r i o  ('Miirco Po10 Bridge') i n  thc 
suhurlrs o f  H e i j i ~ ~ ~ .  

" The chief '1eg;ll' h;lris for tlic practice <)I rc-education 
througli 1;lhirr is the lLJS7 1)ecisiun uf the State Ceuncil nu the Qucstien of 

Rc-educ;tlien 'I'l~raugh i.alter. Tlicorctically. ;r rcform 1479 
embodied i n  the Supplementary Rvgttlationa on lle-fdur.aties ihr<n~gh 
1.ahor critciirlcd Il ic pirurcr 10 impnse ihir. ";idminist~.ative sanction" 
to bodies cumprisi~ig ;luil~orities iit l ier than just the puhlic sccurity 
organs, in order to make i t \  iise less arbitrary. According lu tlic 
Supplemental.). Kugul:ntions: "l'hc pciiplc's gr\~crnmcnls :It priivincial. 
mi~nicipal :!nil :iuroni,mous-regio11i1I lcvcls. tlluse o l  large and 
medium-si~.ccl cities. I cs1;thIiih Lahor R e - E d u ~ i t i o n  
Administr;~tive Comniiurcs (L.KAC\). comprising rcsponbible 
mcnibcrs 01 thc (lep;irtrncnls o f  civil aiiriirs. public security ;and 
Irihor deplo)iiient, i n  urdcr to 1c;td and a~lrninislcr the tvork ill rc- 
education thioush lahor . . . [These cnmmittecs) shall examine and 
approve tile cases uf ail pcrsonb requiring to undergo re- 
cduc;itii,n." 'l'his rcform rcrn;~ined :I dead letter. huur-vcl. 
According 111 tlie olfici;ll 1 . a ~  &tity iil Fchruary 10. 1988: "[Even 
now.) the work of esamining and p r i g  anil ;dso o l  
irnplemcnting, rc-cd~iciit ion t h r i ~ i ~ g l i  1;ihor. is c i~rr icd out solely by 
the public security authorities . . . 111 pr;lcticc, tbc majority <>I' 
LKACs exist oniy in n;lmc. Some i,f thcni ineet h;lrely once a year. 
so the question o f  tlieir being ahlc to cs2irniiie or ;ippnwe cases is 
purely rhetorical." 

i l  \\ashington Post. 1)cccrnher 3. 1989 
I.? Agence l i r w c e  Brrss. Deccnibcr 5. 19SI); i n  FRIS, .I:inuary 3 ,  

I Y Y I I .  
" Star Tribune (Minnc;tliolis, hlinn.), Ilccemher 24. IYS'). 
/ *  New Yark 'I'imes. Januar) 1. i'J9(!. Rcportcdlv: " l h c  P i r l y  

sxrct:~r). \\;is particularly outraged bzcaose he had receivzd 
iinonyiiious lrttcrs purport ir~g tu in lwrn ern Iiini." According t i t  

r~nothcr, slightly earlier inrcrvieu.: " A  professor. heaving a sigh. 
slid: .My ~tudents huconic cynic;ll, huller ;ig<,nies. kill into despair, 
;ind ;Ire ;it :I lobs. iind tlie school rind sruderits ;Ire cliaiiped beyond 
recognitiun."' (1;'HIS. Dcccmher 27. 148Y.) 

I,, Both were from Qinghua University. B c i j i i i ~ .  Accordi~ig 10 
thc Hen8 K ~ I I ~  Svandard of  llecemhcr I. 1 a postgradu:itc 
student named T;mp Zuj iu. 23. jumped froin a sixth-flour icintlow 
oi l  c;impus on Octnher I .  Chinil's Nation;tl Day. '\n econonlics 
postgl-aduatc 11:irncd Ciuo Wui. 3-1. killcd himsclf i,n No\~cmlicr 2. 

" Irai Xing. Vecsniher 16. 1989: i n  FIIIS. Decc~n l v r  19. 
I Y  W~sliinglus I'e,t. Dcccrnher 1.1. 14x9. 

" ' I n  m l s .  Decen~bui  15. 198[1. 
?,I ~ g c n c c  1l.rancr L'resses. .I;inoar). 8. 1990. I n  FBIS. saint day. 
" The largcst u f  these protests tauk place in Chcngdli. S1chu;m 

Province. on June 5-6. 1989. Dozens of peoplc isume acco~lnls 
cl;lirn ;is many a\ .?llO) wcrc killed hy the security farcrs in thc 
ensuing cliislies in the city cciltcr. 

~~ 

-- For cr;in>r,lc, Hun;)" Radio :inni>nnred nn Dilcemhcr 27. 



lY i ( iJ  that 18 criminal\ h i d  heen executed thc prcvi i~os d;ly (FBIS 
la11u;iry 8. 1989): and on Janu;iry I I. 1090 ll ic Cliina Ncus Service 
announced the exccutioii the same day of no leis th;~n .?I crimin;ils 
in Canton (hl inp Baa Jnnu;ir)' I?. 19911). .. 

-' Criminal L;I\\ of the PRC. !irticle 154. 
'.' Nin  Zl ioi lgg~iu Xingfaxuc Y:injiu %i,iipllu. !04(1-l9S5 ( A  

General Study o f  Crimin(,logicaI Rcsc;iicll i t i  N c u   chin;^). Cia0 
Mingnnan (cd.). Henan Pcuplc's Publishing I-lou5c, p.422. " ..Tlic Chinese L.cg:il System: Rcfi,rnis ill the H~~lancc."  Tlie 
Chin;l Qui~rtcr ly ?J,rII9. Scptcnibcr 1989. p..i71. 

'" Scc Shijic Rihao. January 23. 1990. 
li N'ashington E'usl. October 10. 14SY 
'%cutcrs. J;itiiiary 9. 11)9(1. 
1') sonth China hlorning I'clst. Scpteinher I. I'JS'). 
'" O p  cit, p.571. 
" A bouk entiticd 'The 6vc:#r Prisons sf \\'ester" Chisa 

(.'Zhongguo Xihu 1):s Jianyu". publislied by the Ji;ingsu Litcralorc 
and Ar t  Puhlishing Hu i~sc  in September 14Xh) gives the following 
graphic description of the natuic arid uses of Chitla's notorious 
..small Cells" (Sise Hae): -'Every prison has its 'Small Ccll '. This is 
a rootrl o l  two or thrcc square mclres i n  arcit. with a strcl door 
carrying a crnall tiperturc which provides the only source nf  light. 
Apart fn lm ;L siilall bed. there i s  nothing in tlic room at LIII I t  i s  
like a single guest-room for convicts. Living i n  it. i71ie suffers from 
nc~ther  sunshine. wind nor slnd. Bu t  ;lflzr a k w  ditys, one turns ;lil 
white and pasty . . . l'hc 'Small Ccll ' i s  ccrt;~inly nogucst Ililuse. I t  
is ;In operating t;$ble fnr felons. Loiielines\ is the sc;llpel. llscd for 
performing surgery upon the souls of those o\'crly fotid o l  fun ~ l l l d  
cacite~nent . . . Only rhc nli,st outstanding police officers 6no\bt 
how ti, use their clcctiic h a t ~ l ~ i  and i l ie 'Sm;ill Cell' to best cflcct." 
Tlie buoh the11 describe\ the cffect i,l tlic "Sin;iIl CIcll upon a 
prisoncr who rpciit only ;I le\v day5 i n  unr: .Day  1: ' lhcy lock him 
up iii thc .Small Ccll' for ;I spell o f  lnrccd intnrspcctioii . . .: Day 
2 :  He'; still lying on thc hcd. feeling quite liapp?. D;y 3: H e  leek 
a little lonely . . . Day 4: H e  starts to feel rather ;~ir;iiil. The ray o f  
ligllt piercitig the litrle apertlirc lh;is been rnrrcilcssly halved in sire 
hy ;I steel bar. 'l'hc mom i s  like sonic din1 c x v u  Day 5 :  IIi. is 
plunged, into terror. The ~ h i i s t l y  sh;idows of loneliness pI;ly over 
the four \vhite \r;i l ls ;III ;in,und, sccming to grin hideously at him. 
t-lc involuntarily breaks out in a cold shiver. t i e  scre;ims i11s;inely 
and bailgs on the cterl door. Hc jumjis up end down on thc bcd. 
;ind then starts rolling aruund unduriicatli i t .  Over the next few days.  

hu hcgins 10 rvpesl." 
" "l'hc guidclincs set hy Re11 Ji;tiiin; Prcsidcnt o f  the Supre~lie 

Pcoplc's (?uurt. fur handling tlie trirtls of pn,-ilemocracy 
clemonstr;~torc iorcelully reiter;itcil this timc-honored 'principle' of 
Chinysc 1:nv: " In the course o f  adjudication. we must combine 
punishment with leniency. We mo\t deal with those who conlcss 
their crimes with leniency iind iriflict scvcrc punishment 011 thuse 
wlio rcfusc LO do so." (Bcijing Cclrrisinn. July 1.5. 1989; in FHIS. July 
17. 19SYj 

z I n  FUIS, January 12, 1900. 

" ..Jiitilg Zemin gives spccch on m:iss media work," Nerr Cl,in:t 
Ncrrs ,\guncy. Novcmhcr 2'J, 1989; in I'RIS; Dcccrnhcr 7.  

ii New China Ncws :Agency. ill FUIS. January 1 I, 1990. 
$6 .liepang Kibdu. I)ccemhcr 5 ,  1080: i n  FIIIS. Janu;iry 10. 1990. 
'7 New China News .lgmcy. Decetllber 22. 8 i n  FIIIS. 

December 27. 
33 FIILS, ncccmhcr 10. 1989. 
"" There ;Ire seven signs that the English 1angu;igc itself i\ nr)u, 

ctrnsidcrcd to be subversiva. Beijing's liighly popular "Eoglisli 
Corner". \vliere Chinese of ;ill ages used to a lmc to pr;ictisc tlicir 
conversation, w;is just recently closed diru'ri by the ;iuthoriries. 
According to tlic New York Times of  December I!]. 1989: ''In mid- 
Novcmher. the area was curdoncd o i l  and nirticcs went up. saying. 
. ~ n i l i s l i  Corner lias been \\ithdrawn'. The university le;ichcrs, thc 
notices said. no longer had the time." 

4tl Kvurerr, Saniiary 20. 1490: New York Times. J;~nu;~iy 21: and 
Shijie Rihao. J;lnuary 22. 

4 i lieng Konp Standard. Sanilary 6, JYYO. 
-42 Yew Yerk Titnes, L)cccrnbcr 21. l9S9. 
.I? New York Times. Deccnlher 22. 1989. The charge tl i;~t thc 

West i s  trying ti1 makc China "peacefully evolve into ;I bourgeois 

rcp~ lh l i r "  \~;ls firct m;ldc hy Deny Xi;~oping. directly ; ~ i t c r  the Junc 
4 t i c r e .  As tlic I'cup~e's I>ril) espI;~incd o n  Dccuinhr'r I. 1989: 
T I  i n t c r ~ a t i n l  r c i i r  I . . . ulll s.oi-k i n  c ~ ~ ~ ~ r d i n ; l t i ~ l n  
\$i l l1 the ritrmoil zri.;ilcil in socialist cuiintcich i t 1  ;I!] ;ttlenlpt l o  fvrcc 
them to m;ikc c o i ~ c c s ~ i ~ ~ i i s  10 L l i ~ n i  h u  t1i;it x1ci:ilist coi~ntrtcs ni;~) 
.pexeful ly evolve' into c~pir;~list coiinrric\. thu i  t i i rr l i~lg l l~osc 
socialist counlries intc tlicir \.;l\s:iI st;ltc\. Irnperinli\lr h;l%c upclll) 
dccl;ircd 1h;il their principle I\ ti, i~nplcmcil t  political pI~ l r ;~ l i \n i  :ind 
~ l iarkct  ccolinm) in roci;tiist countries: i n  i,thcr w<,rcls. tlicy ii.;~iit 1,) 

implemcnl the Ih<,lrrgcills nlultipi$rly hystcirl acid ro1;lIory tern1 ~ l f  
i,fficc. wllilc i l r i l i l lg  tI1c C011111111111st Piirt(l Oil1 ilf llflicc :in6 
eventu:ill? rectoring c;~p~t;~i isi i i ."  

~i Cllisa I)ail>. N<lvcml.ci I. I'JS'J: in 1~1$1S. %line d:ly. 
li Test o f  tlie 1;1\v is In l:uls. N o ~ c m h c r  I, 1989. 
li, FIIIS. i:inu;iry 111. 14s'): Sttijie Kihao. J;iiio;ity I?.  
1: \vashingten I'~,SI. Noveniher I. 1989. 
18 \la5hingrun I ~ ~ ~ s t .  June 14. 1YX'): llong lion$ Standard. June 14. 

19x9. 
2 % )  N ~ W  Yorki ' imes .  Scptemher 27. I'JS'J. 

i i l  See for e s i ~ ~ i i p l r  s h i j i ~  ~ i b i l o .  Jil i iui~ry 19. li>'JIl: ;111il 'Taipei 
C N .  Deccmhrr 15. lL)8'J, it1 ruls L)cccmhcr 10. 

" shijie nibao. Novcmhcr 10. IYS'I. 
:3 

- Thc P~eiidcnt's f ca~s  ilbout -'hurling people" \V;IS r;itIicr 
disingenuoos- no such concern \$;IS C P P ~ C I S C ~  u l ~ c n  the US i~ i i l i <~>cd  
s;inctii>ns against Nic;~i-;iguii. Cub;,. or Victii;~ii l. 

ii . I'he \Vashinaten Post. June 6. i')S'I. 

' By I;IW (Scctit~n 701 I tlic I ~ i t c ~ ~ i t i l  Fiiiaircial 
l i ~ s t i l t ~ l i ~ ~ t i s  Act) tllc Uiliteil States represent:itiYcs to the 
rnultiloteral de\,clopmcnt lh;~nks arc rcquire<l I n  \wlc ;!g;~in\l lk1a11h 
to govcrnmcnts cngilgcd in a lialtcrrl of gross violatiuns of 
intcrnation;~lly recognized liulnan rights. 

.'' The New Yerk 'Tinlea. I lecen~hcr 14. I'JS'J. 
'" 'I'he \\.arhittgton Post, l u l y  10. 1989. " f l i c  h;jn had heen impnscii :it the initi;ilivc of Scn;il i~r 

A lhc i l  (;<>re (D-'I'N). 
'S 

 he \+'ashingten l'est. Dece~nbcr 12. 1989. 
?# Thxnks l o  extcnhivc li>bhy -- led hy Brent Scowcrolt - the 

bi l l  was weakened to nllo\\, ;I prcsidenti:il wai\;er of the ; inct i i~ns irn 
"n:~tionxl interest" grrnlnds. 

m, i The Washington I'ost. Decc~nbct  10. 198'). 
01 . fhe Washinglon I'ost. Decemhcr 12, IIJXO. 
"' .Tlte Washington I ' c a l ,  Dcccillbei I I. 1980. 
( ' " The Washingtoit Port. Decemhcr 17. 1489. 
"' 'l'hc prcsii'lent d id not tcclinically vetu the bill. Since 

Congress had adjoi~rncd. proiden1i;tI-ioactio11 on the hi l l  \vould 
~ iormal ly  havc constituted ;I "pocket \;eiir." Instead. President Husli 
sent ;I memorandiim o f  disappr(~val to the Congress indic;iting tli;u 
l ie was returning the bi l l  to tlie legislative hr:~nch. 

ili FI'. Dcccnibzr 33. I Y K Y :  i n  1UIS. I)cccrnhcr 2h. 
hh SCC fur rx i l~ l lp le.  Washington E~OSI, Dccc~i iber 26.  li>S9. 
"' Quoted i n  rlic CPC Centr:~l Comrn~ttcc's ~)acump~~t %.I, 

January 1Y57. 
i !X \%nibington po t .  Jariuary S, 1')90. See also Ncu York l ' is~es,  

Decemher 38. I4X'). 
,I,, According to the South Chinu 310rning l'ost o l  Dece~r~ber 28. 

9 Yang Uaihing, Chicl' Political Co~ i i ~n i swr  of the PLA.  
rc\,calcd in ;an unpublished speech made in e:lrly Deccmber that: 
--.file commander o f  the Ueiling-hased 3Xth (;ri,op Arrny and 
iinotlicr I Ill officcrs and l .1OO soldiers rclused to take orders or 
left their posts during the Peoplc's Lihcr;~tion Army cr;ickil<~u'n i l r l  

thc prr,-dcm<kracy rnovcnicnl io Apr i l  and Junc." Cuntinued the 
Post: "According to M r  Yang. Zl officers and cad rc  with r;inhc o f  
divisional cnmm;~ndcr I itho\,c. -36 f i c c r  witlr I o f  
rrgimcnlal or battalion comtnatider. and 54 officers with the r:inh 
nf  company chief 'hrcr~chcd discipline in ;r serious miinner during 
tlic struggle to cruhh the counterrevolution~~r) rebellion' i n  l u ~ i e .  I n  
additioii. 1100 soldiers 'shc(l their wc;ipons and ran awr~y."' I'inally: 
- 'Mr Xu ( l inn~;~n,  head i,l tlic Bcijing-hased 38th Gruup i\rtriy . . . 
was reportcdl) court-m:~rtialled i n  the ~ ~ u t o m n   nil given 3 s t~ f f  
sentence." And :rcoril ing ti) the li;w 1;istere iconnnnic Review of 
l ~ t ~ r y  4. I'l9iI: "Onc wcll-pl;iecd l\l'estern intr.lligence] ;~n;ilyst 
estim:~tes that the numhcr o f  f'1.A pcrsonncl cuiirt-rn;~rtiallcd or 
csccuted i l ru i~ i i i l  Junc 4 19x9 war 'in thc low Ili~ridreds.'" 



'I' I'coplr's Daily. .lanu:iry l I .  1980. iil dc;~ l  n.ith potcnii;il dislurh;~nces. ;according to ('hinesc sources. 
FHIS, Decenitwr 2s. l'lS9. M<rrci~\~er.  ;iccordinp to t i l t  W;III 7'hc urgent Contingene) Prrpnrator) (:roup is hcadcd hy 85-ycar-old 

S~rccl  Journal. .lanunr? 2. 1989: "At the highcst lcvel. ('hinn has Dcnp Xi;wping." 
crc;tlcil a group uildcr ihc Cornrnilnist 1':lrty.c Czotral Conlmittcc 







Partial list of persons who are 
wanted, arrested or executed since June '89. 

The following list of names and personal data is compiled according tu news releascs and official documents. Reports 
from Amnesty International and Asia Watch are our main sources. 

Just before printing this book, Central TV of Beijing announced on 10 Play, 1990 the release of 200 more persons 
involved in the democratic movement in 1989. 



Ai Qilong ( X#iE ) 
Ai Uil(~ng.  Arrestcil. See Sun Mirnhong 

An Raojing ( S{XS ) 
An B;tojing, Zhao D e m i ~ ~ .  Xu Ying. Bao Hongjing. Ren 

Xiying and Chang Ximin wcrc rcportcilly ;iriested prior to 15 Junc 
lor being key r ~ ~ e ~ n b e r s  uf an illegal organiration- the Xian 
Worker5 Picket Corps, said to he set up hy An h, Zh;m in late 
May: The  Corps is said to have instigated pe~lple  to demonstrate 
:~nd to have stopped ;ind barricaded vehicles in  Xi'an in 4.5 and 6 
Junc (Amnesty lntcrnationnl) 

Bai Dongping ( BBF ) 
Bai Dongping, a Central C~)mmittcc hlemher ill the illcg;~l 

"Beijing Autonomous Workers -'Union". w;a a 26-year-old Bciji~iy 
r ; i ;  o r r  accuscd of inciting protestors and engaging in 
counter-revolutionary revolt. fled ti) Clicngdu on June 4 and was 
c ; i ~ g h t  on 17th June 1'189 at Zhongjiang county. Sichuang. (CCTV 
news lTh.89) 

Bai Fengying ( 88% 1 
Biti Fengying. Arrested. See Zllang Yaoslieng. 

Bai Nanfeng ( B%W ) 
Bai Nanleng. Men~bcr  of tlic Social Studies Department of thc 

System Relurm Institute. Sociologist; student of intcrest gl-crup 
theory. Arrested approxim;itely on June 36. 1989. (World Journal 
6-30-89) 

Bai Nansheng B%B j 
Bai Nansheog. Director of Social Develop~ne~it  Oificc o l  the 

Rcsearch Ccnter for Rural Developnient (undcr the State Council). 
Arrested in mid July 1989 or  ertrlier. One of the signers of the May 
I9 "Six Point Declar;ttion". Hc  is the hrother uf Bai Nnnfeng. 
(Tansuo. 6-6-89, p.  17) 

Bai Wenbo ( BZt@ ) 
Bai Wciibu was arrcstcd on June 11 Tor allegedly burning a 

niili1;lry vehicle iind giving a counter-revolutionary speech (Bcijing 
Dilily. 13 June. 1489) 

Bai Xinyu ( BtES 
Bai X ~ n y u .  Sentenced. See Zhailg Jianziior~g 

Uai Zenglu ( 
Bai Zenglu. Arrested. See Sun Baochens. 

Ban HuijieiU3@@. 
Eight workers were sentenced to death on 17th June for their 

p;lrticipation in the 'couorer-revolutic>~~ary' rioting (CCTV newr). 
Their :ippeal was rejected. except for one. '1'11s seven that were 
csecuteil on ?? .June, 1989 were: Ban Huijie. male, former peasant 
in Hebei. contract worker in Hehei. contract wnrkcr in Beijinp. 
S;ii<l to h;~vc hcatcn a coldicr ;it ahout 8 p .m.  on 3rd .June.Lin 
Zhaort,ng. male. worker at Huimiog Hospital. Bciiing. Said tii 

httve hurnt d<i\+n an  army truck and stolen the seven uniforms in i t  
in the early hours uf 5th .lune.Zhang Wcnkui. Chen .li;~n. Z h r ~  
Jianjuii. Wang H~inwu.  Luo H u n g j u ~ ~ .  

B a o  Hongjian ( QB% ) 
Bao Honyjian. Reported lo have been arrestcd. Sec All 

R;~oiing. 

Uao Tong ( @!@85 ) 
Bao Tong. Ml56. former secretary to Zhao Ziyang, and Director of 
State Commission on Reform of Central Government Structure and 
adviser to Zhao Zhiyang. He proposed in April 1989 to clean up the 
widespread corruption practices. Arrested on 28th May. (Hong Kong 
Wen Wei Po, 25th J u n e )  Attacked on 6 July in a report presented 
by the mayor of Beijing to the National People's Congress, accusing 
him of leaking party secrets and supporting the 'counter- 
revolutionary turmoil'. 

Rao Zunnin ( QSIZ ) 
Bao Zunxin. Noted Cliincsc philosopher. Actively i~~volvcd  in 

many cvunts in the Spring 1989 to urge the political rclorni. Doring 
the democrticy movement, lhc was named as the honorable 
prulessor o f  Tiananmen Square Dcmocrilcy Ilnivcrsity. After June 
4. he was accuscd of heing the m;~ jor  promoter or studcnt "riot" 
and criticized by all major newspapers. Unoffici;il Chinese sources 
in Beijing had reported the arrest o i  Bao Zunxin, according to 
United Press 1ntcrn;fitional on 30 June. Sources reported that he 
\+;IS detained in Chaob;liIie Prison. Three other intellectuals among 
seven rclxlrtedly named in "non-public" arrcst warrants have also 
heen arrested. according the same sources. bringing to five the 
numhcr of those reportetl detained among the sevrn. ( U P .  6-30-89) 

Bian Hanwu ( TSZt ) 
Bian Hanwu, ci>iifcssed to liavc set carriages alight and 

vandalisins railway property. (See Xu Guoming) 

Cai Sheng ( @S ) 
Cai Sheng. a Grade 2 student at Wuchang Senior Middle 

School. was lhanded over to the police by Harbin Engineering 
University on (I June, l9S9. Accc~rding to the 7 June edition of 
Heilungjinng rihao (in US Foreign Bro~dcas t  Information Service). 
Cai asked for leave on 3 Junc and took a train to I-larhin. O n  June 
h ,  he made ri speech at Hl~rbin Engineering linivcrsity, lying that 
hi, sister was a student at the Politics and Law Department o l  
Beijing llnilersity and was shot in the chcst. and that he witnessed 
the killing of many students at T i a n a ~ ~ n i e r ~  Square. 

Cai Chaqiun ( @$AS ) 
Cai Chaojun. Described as an unemployed worker. Charged 

by tlie Shanghai hlunicipal Public Security R u r e a ~ ~  with being the 
founder of the Shanghai Workers' Autunomous Fctleration on May 
25 (until May 17 known :is the Sh;~ngh;~i Workers Voluntary 
Supporting G ~ o u p j .  Had previously heen incarcerated in a labor 
camp. (Zhongguo Tongxun. HK. 8-16-89: World Journal 9-19-89) 

Cao (lihui ( BBS ) 
C;IO Qihui. Worker in Beijing. Menibcr o l  Auto Tcam. which 

.;upported s t ~ ~ d e i i t s  in the democratic movement. Arrested on July 
8, (Solidarity News, 9-5-89) 

Cao Weiguo ( T%FE ) 
Cao Weiguo. Alleged Chinese Nationalist Agent. ;~rrcstcd in 

Sh;~ngh;~i on  June 20. l'iR9. 

Cao Yirigyun ( tF@E 1 
Cao Yingyun, iiged 36. worker of the Second Machine Tool 

Factory in Bcijing. Accused of spreadinp material that 'attilckcil 
the leader of tlie Party and thc Cnvernment'. Arrested in Fengtai 
district of Beiji~ig on May 24 when destroying slugans that 
supported 1.i Pcng. (Beijing Evening News. 3 Juiic 1989) 

Cao Zihui ( E f f  E$ ) 
Cao Zihui. :i car-plant worker and tnciiibcr o f  the 'dare-to-die' 

rnr)tr>rcycle g;mp tli;it joined the protests. Arrested iri Tianjin in 
J u i ~ c  and turned over t o  the Beijing public security (reported in the 
'I'coplc's Puhiic Sccurity neivs'. 5th July). 

Chang Win~in ( %SE ) 
Chang Ximiii. Reportedly ;arrested. Scc An B;injine 

Che Hongriian ( SZ% ) 
Clic I-lonpii:i~i. Arrcsteil. See Liu Yuhin 

Cheng Ba ( ) 
Chcng Bo. from Rcijinp Clnivcr~ity: Wu Jiayiing nf the 

Chinese Comriiunily Rirty Ccntr;il office. and Wi111g Xiaoping. :in 
cditor at the Workers' Puhlisliing Housc. have ;a11 hccn arrcstcd 
iAsi;i W;~tcli 2 .l;ii~. I9Yiil 

Chen Dali ( RAfl ) 
Clieri 1):ili. In\triiciirr in History L)ep:~rt~nent. Clicngdu 



l.lnivsrsity. I>c~iiur~stration le;~dcr in ('lliciiplii iluriilg tlic s r~ idc~i t  
~ ~ i m e i n e ~ i t .  ~\rrestc(l aitcr t l x  ~ i i ~ ~ s s ~ ~ c r e  it1 i l i ;~ t  ciiy. 

Clien Dao ( RS 
Chen I>;in, Jiilng Ziii':iri. l>ai Yue ;ind Y:rnS Xiupins liuvc 

h c c ~ i  arrc\tcd tor org:ini~ing ;I r o a c t i ~ i  t ~ i n  L'r~icc i>f 

Democracy ; ~ n d  I:rccili~m, in Sliiiiigliais I'euplc'? Sq11;irc. l l i c  dillc\ 
;inti pl;iccs ,,I tlicir i~rrests are iinknii\vn. Si;lng. s uurher  for the 
Sli;irigIisi Co~~struct ion Ci,irll,an;'s 301 Tram and the oth~.rs  ;ire 
said to h:we hcgun "c<~uri ter-revi~l t t i ion:~r!  prop:igitiiila h~oadcarrs" 

Mily 2.3. 19x9. (Sief;ing Rihoo. Au:ust 2.3.1'187) 

Chen Deqing ( RE?% 1 
Clicti Deqiii. has been ~ r r c s t c d  fill: hiocliiiip ,!nd ;nr:tcking 

tr:~inc in Sh;inghili ilri .June h. 1989. Acciirding lo a rc{?ort i n  
.lickins Ribau (Ausust 231. Chcn joiiicd with others from Shanghai 
to 4 1 0 ~ '  support f<lr pr~-dciiiociacy denio~~strators  in Rcijiiig. Tlie 
iliite i , f  his arrest i~ unliniinn. 
Chen Guangping ( REF ) 

Chen Ciuangping. Convicted. See Zhott Qi. 

Chert Hoi~ggen ( R$I% 1 
Chen Huiiggcn. Sci~tenced. See Tang .li;iiizhoiig 

Chen Jiahu ( RbiB ) 
Chcn Jiahu. Arrested. See L.i Xingfii. 

Chen .Jian ( @Z 
Chcn .lian. Sentciiced to dc:tth See Ran 1-luijic 

Chen Jinliang ( RZkE ) 
Chcn jinliang. Li Yi. I Zhiqiang, Suti Xisheng. Wnng 

Baomci, Yailg Jiali and Zhanp I~longlu, all mcnlbcrs of the 
Sh;ln$hai Workers Autilnnn~rrus Fcder~t iui i  are alleged to have 
held secret meetings. advocated strikcs :,nil chanted reactionar) 
sloq;~iis (Renmin Rih;io, .liiiic 1 1 ,  IOBO; Jicfang Rib ;~n .  AII;LIS~ 
25.1989: Amnesty I~~Lcrnaliun;~l).  Dai Zhsnping. accusud of 
"spreading rumors'  in con~iection uaith the deaths o f  demonsrr;itnrs 
or1 Jullc 6. 1989 ;!I thc Sllaoghai railway station. has also hccii 
arrested.(Jicf;~ng Ribao. August 33, 19891. The date of his arrest is 
uncertain. but he. too, may havc bccn sciietl on June 9 along with 
Wang Miaogcn and the Otllcr Shanghai \vnrkcr lcadcr\. Accordi~ig 
to the reports, Wang and Dal. along uilh Chcn Slimgio ;)nil Cai 
Cliaoji~n were inctrument;~l in organizii~g the \\'orkers Fc~lciatiun 
on May 25; Than$ ;and Sun with nine others planned tlie strilces 
and trallic disruptions on June 5; W'ln;.. in a Junc ii puhlic 
rnceting. asked people to organize to overthrnw the govcrnnicnl: 
Dai gathered 3OO people ;at Zhabei Hospit;tl lo rccovcr the bodics 
of those killed hy trains: and Ma, Clicn. Li and Y;ing planned to 
organize ;I "People's Party", committed to military strugsle. Tlie 
organization wab deciared illep;~l on Sunc 9 ,  1089. 

Chen 1,eho ( %!%& ) 
Chen Lc l~o ,  director of the Eci,nomy Section of World 

Economic I-lcrald. Arrested for joining the .pic]-deniocracy 
mo\,crnrnt and 'cou~iter-revolution;~ry propnga i~d ;~~ .  [Shijie Rihao 
19 Oct.  1989) 

Chen Lianru ( RZhU 
Chen Lianru. Chen Yun~l ioog  and Wang Ciuangsing, studc~its 

from Hebei province who had joined the dumocmcy tiinvement in 
May. Said to havc taken par1 in an  arnisd robher). irn H a y  74. and 
arrested. Sentenced by the Miyun County Court (Beijing) to prison 
terms of 8-10 years (Beijing Evciiilig News 6-?-icy. rel;~yetl hy UP1 
& AFP).  

Chen hlinchun ( ERR ) 
Chen Minchun, uncmpli~yed, Fang Xu atid Wang Cliunfu: 

hotli workers. were co~ivictcd fur crimes allegedly committed 
during the pro-democracy demonstrations in Naiijing (Jiangsu Fazlii 
Bao in U S  Forcign Bro;~dc;ist Inforrnatiim Service Novembcr 20. 
1989). Fang ;~nd  Wang, who allegedly had previ(~ils rccords fur 
theft, were scntcnccd lo  seven years each b? a Nii~ijing court for 

forcing iwci drivcrs from their veliiclc\ on b l ;~y  IS in Nzinjin; and 
lor ~vr~unding p:lr\crs-hy wh<i tricil to stop t h e m  C ~ n g  \\,as :tlsn 
ci~nvicleil iif au;lcliing a vendor wiih a huik the iollowing day. 
Chen \\.:IS seniciicctl lo iibc yc;irs l<,r pruvukiiig fighis during M:I? 
zind Jiinc. rcsull in i~ijury lo sin people :it :I town markct. Hc toil ih 

allcscd to bait a crimini~i rcci,rd. 

Chen blingxia ( RflflZ ) 
(?Iic~l Mingsi;~. treasurer in ihc Rcijing student m~~vcnici i i .  

nrrcrted in Bciiins in July. Subsequently. the police of Siiingsu 
pruvincc carried out ;I maisivc raid on l.3tll-l5th July. arrested 
3,782 persons tinil i?covcrcd tlic lil.000 Clieng hid rhcrc, mainly in 
iorcign currerlcy (Xio Hun D:ti!!. 2 7 .  rel;~)icil hy ,413') 

Chen Peisi ( RRSh i 
Chcii Pcisi. A noted comcdi:~n. Chen W I ~  arrcstcd anriind July 

25. I'iS~J, fo r  involvcmcnl in tlic democratic movement. (Press 
Frccdorn Hercild. no. 5 .  7-27-XY) 

Chen Qisheng ( RWR 
Chcn Oi~ l ieng .  Ilelped He  \Vcnshenf to hide ;I machine gun 

on Junc 6 .  R<)lli ol Lhcm were members of Black I'anthcr Shiick 
Brigade oS i\uionottious Ll~iinn of Bcijin; Citizens. Arrestcd alter 
June II (Bzijing L1;lily 4 .July Ic)S9i 

Chen Qiwei ( R?T% ) 
Chen Oiwei. aged 33, vice-ilircct(~r i l l  Econuinics Department 

211 East Cliina Normal University. Sh;~ngh;ii. f l c  promnlcd tlic i d e ; ~  
that political reforni shoi~ld he accomplished bcfurc economic 
reform. I lc  prirvidcd many articles ;and lectures during the periild 
of dcmocratic movement. Arrested in Aogust. (Sliijic Rihao 10 
Oct. 1989) He and Chen Lcbo arid R u a r ~  Jia~iyun ;ice all believed 
to he held inci~nrniiiiiicado at N o .  1 Detention Centre in Sh;inghai 
(Asia Wntch 2 Si~n.  1990) 

Chert Shengfn ( R&$Z 
Chen Slicngfii. On June 9. nine workcr leaders in Sh;~nghai 

!vcrc ;irrcstcd. The nine, including Chcn Slicnglu, Waiig I\li;~ogen 
and W:tng Iklong. \yere lcaderh oS :lie Sh;lngh;ti Autnnnmous 
Wiirkcrs Uniuri. 1-liey were accused of holcling sccrct meetings. 
ad~ocatitig strikcc. and chsnting reactionary slog;~ns. T h e y  also 
vilifieil the Sh;~iigh;ii Council of Trade Unions 21s hcing totally 
j ~ ~ r a l y ~ c d .  (Remin Rib;,(> . 6-15-80: lJS Foreign Broatlcasr 
Inlormntion Ser!:icc, 6-12-89) 

Cheng Ting ( RE ) 
Cltcng Tirig and Lir~ng .li;~nshe u,crc Lhc Dcputy Iieads of the 

Workers' Voluiltccr Brigade of Hefei. Anhui, werc arrcstcd in 
Wenzhou. Zhejiang. Apptircntly active demonstrators in June 4-9, 
(Asia Watch 1 Aug. 1989) 

Chen Wei ( &@ ) 
Chen \$lei. Arrestcd. Scc Hu Lhnghing 

Chen Weidong ( RE% ) 
Clici~ Wcidong. Student. M e ~ n b e r  o i  AUBIJ. Arrested on 

.June 19. 19x9. (China Coiiccrn (jroup. Hong Kong University) 

Chen W-eidong ( Ri9# ) 
Clhcn LVeidniig. 170ur student leaders including Chen Weiilong 

and Liu Jianing n c r e  arrested in Zhnnejiakou over the weekend. 
2nd six student\ iroill the Autonumo~ls  Llnion of Rcijing 
Univcrsitics werc arrested in Beijing. Accii\cil uf liolding secret 
meeiings, ad\,oc:iting strikcs. and chanting rcactionary slog;~ns. 

Chen Shidong or Chen Xucdong ( Re+ ) 
Chcn Shidong o r  Chen Xucdong. Nanjing Universiiy student. 

lcadcr of N a n j i n ~  Cullege Students Autonomous Fcdcratioll. who 
"organised several demonstrelion. shouted reactionary slogans and 
wrore n>unter-revulutio11ary poster". Arrested on 13th or 14th Junc 
in Naiijing. (South China Morning Post ih Junc) 

Chen Yang ( RE 1 



Clicn Y a n ~ .  Agcd 22, a law student a f  China University of 
Politics and Law, who was said to have been the director of tlic 
Beiiing Citizens' Autonomous Federation. was arrested in 
S h e n y ~ n g  (Liaoning province) on June 15. He  was accubcd of 
helping to orginize the citizens' fcder;ition. of "spreading counter- 
revolutionary leaflets". and of participating in thc "counter- 
revolutionary rcbellion activities to resist the martial law 
enforcement troops". He  may havc hceo taken hack to Bcijing to 
face charges. (US Foreign Broadcasting InformnIion Service 6-19. 
89) 

Chen Yong ( RE ) 
Clren Yong. The one given life sentence was Chen Yong. 3 

worker from 'I'anshan. 

Chen Yonggang ( RBWII 
Chen Yonggang Arrested See Sun Yanru 

Chen Yonghong ( R?k81 ) 
Chen Yonghong. Scntenced. See Chen Lianru 

Chen Zewei ( BKSB ) 
Chen Zewei. In corinection with the arrest of Beijing student 

Zheng Xugang, five students were arrested. Two of whom have 
since been released. They are: (Their arrest was officially 
confirmed by NCNA on 25 December. 1989.) Chen Zewei, aged 
29. ;I Macau resident, and Chiocse Literature student of Jinan 
University. Detained by rhe police of Guangzhou city on 27 July. 
His elder brother was told that he was being "educated" (Ming Pao 
24 Aug.): Xie Zhenrong, Hong Kong rcsident and student of Jinan 
University. Detained by Guangzhou police. H e  and Chen above 
were said to lead the move to help Zheng flee the country. (Ming 
Pao 25 Aug.) 

Chen Ziming ( &lt+fl!4 ) 
Chen Zirning. aged 37, director of Beijing Economics and 

Technology Developn~ent Center. the first-ever private research 
organization in China. Active in liberal political causes for a long 
time. Earlier reports of his arrest were erroneous. Was put back on 
the wanted-list in September. Arrested together with 20 other 
people. including Wang Juntao and Wang Zhihong. Wang Zhihong 
was Deputy Director oC the Center for Human Resource 
Evalrration and a member of the Board of the Social and Economic 
Research Institute (SERI). She is Chen's wife. (World Journal, 7-1- 
89, 11-7-89. TS) 

Cheng Hong ( $:PI 
Cheng Hong, female, aged 22, reporter of China Daily. 

Arrested for contacting with foreigners. (Asia Watch) 

Cheng Qiyang ( fZ&% ) 
Cheng Qiyang. Arrested. See Liu Jian 

Chcng Yong ( $ZB ) 
Cheng Yong, given life sentence on July 8 for participating in 

the Chengdu incident. (Asia Watch 17 July) 

Cheng Zhedong ( $ZBR ) 
Cheng Zhedotrg .Arrested. See Chen Weidong 

Cui Guo.jin ( LPS ) 
Cui Guojio. Arrested in Huanghua, Hebei in July 1989. See 

Wang Shuangqing. 

Cui Jianchang ( E!%= 
Cui Jianchang, agcd 26, student of Zhejiang Collcge of Arts. 

O n  5th June, he climbed up the Zhejiang Provincial Government 
Building and lowercd the national flag to mourn the dead in 
Beijing. Fled t o  Ni~nchong on the 10th dnd arrested there on 20th 
Junc.  (AFP Beijing 24 June, Wen Wei Po 25 June) 

I)ai Donghai ( BjiF?& ) 
Several students and intcllectuals, including two known to he 

detained (Liu Ximho and Zhou Duo),  are quoted in a Xinhua 
articlc of September 18, 1989, entitled "Witncsscs Report No 
Deaths at l'ianiinmcn Square". Thc article says it interviewed one 
of the witnesses. singer Hou Dejian. at his home. No location is 
given for the other interviews and thc contest suggests the 
individuals may either have been interviewed in prison or  tlie 
quotations were taken from "confessions." Those quoted include 
G;lo Xin, one of the last hunger strikers; Song Song, a surgeon of 
tlre Beijing Union Medical College Hospital: Shan Gangzhi, a 
neurologist on dnty in Tiananmen Square; Zou Ming. Engineering 
; ~ n d  Physics Department, Qinghua University; Dai Donghai. 
student in the Department of Thermo-energy, Qinghua University; 
Liu Wei, Chemical Engineering Department. Qinghua University: 
Zhao Ming. member o f  the preparatory committee of the 
autonomous student union at Qinghua University and student of 
the Dcpartment of Engineering and Physics. 

Dai Qing ( St@ ) 
Dai Qing. Early 40's. This prominent colu~nnist for the 

"Guangming Daily" was detained alter plainclothes police search 
her apartment on July 14. confiscating manuscripts and articles. 
She had hcen ordered to write a detailed account of her activities 
in connection with the democratic movement. and what she had 
written had failed to satisfy her interrogators. She had signed an 
appeal in the May 15 "Guangming Daily" asking the government to 
recognize the legality of the student movenlent. She had also 
rallied journalists t o  the support of Qin Benli after he had been 
fired from his editorial post at the Shanghai World Economic 
Herald in April 1989. After the crackdown she was accused of  
slandering the government and belonging to anillegal organization. 
She was both Party niembcr (openly withdrew from the Party aficr 
June 4) and a popular columnist. She made her reputation 
publishing hitherto repressed news, such as  thc story of the 
repression o f  Trotskyist cadres in tlie 1950s. had tried t o  persuade 
students to ahandon Tiananmen Square before the crackdown. In 
November, she and Wang Luxiang were reported to be released. 
However, Hong Kong reporters failed t o  gel the confirmation from 
Dai's family mcmbers. Other sources said that Dai,  Zhang 
Xianyang, and Cao Siyuan have been released on parole. (South 
China Morning Post, 7-18-89; US Foreign Broadcasting 
Information Service, 7-18-89; Wall Street Journal, 8-8-89; Featurc- 
length article: PEER. 8-10-89; Jiushi Niandai. 4-89, No. 231. p. 24; 
Transl. US Joint Publications Research Service CAR-89-090, p. 4; 
Asiaweek. 7-28-89; World Journal, 11-1-89: US Foreign Broadcast 
Information Service. 11-1-89. p.30) 

Dai Weiping ( St#&+ ) 
Dai Weiping, resident of Chongqing. Sichuan, and leader of a 

counter-revolutionary organization. H e  joined demonstrations last 
spring, gave speeches and 'instigated riot'. After May 21, he  
organized 'Patriotic Federation of Chongqing'. After June 4, he 
continued to hold secret meetings and plan an "underground 
military force". Arrested in October with three other core members 
(Shijie Ribao 30 Oct. 1989) 

Dai Yue ( B& ) 
Dai Yue. Arrestcd. See Chen Dao. 

Dai Zhong ( E.% ) 
Dai Zhong, Member of Shanghai Dare-to-Die Corps. 

Sentenced to 3-7 years imprisonment in Shanghai. (Asia Watch 6 
July 89) 

Ding Jie ( TE 
Ding Jie. Arrested. See Ding Peilin. 

Ding Peilin ( T3B ) 
Ding Peilin. along with his son Ding Jie, were arrested in 

Xingtai, Hehei. for allegedly beating martial lawr enforcement 
troops during the crackdown in Beijing. (Hehei Ribao & Radio 
Shijiazhuang. 12 July) 

Dong Jin ( SS 
Dong Jin. Arrested in Shanghai on Junc 7-8. Accused of 



deflating tyrcs of a vchicie to block a road (Renmiil Ribao 21 June 
1989. in Amnesty Intcrnetional) 

Dong Shengkun ( %&titi ) 
Dong Shengkun Sentenced See Zhang J~anzhnng 

Duan Xiaoguang ( F6$8 ) 
Duan Xiaoguang, a Nanjing University professor of philosophy 

in his early 30's. was reportedly arrested in Shenzhen around 30 
August, 1989 while attmmpting to leave for Hong Kong (Asia 
Watch 2 January, 1990.) 

Fan Changjiang ( ?&@;I ) 
Fan Changjiang. Unemployed. Sentenced lo 12 years for llis 

role in the April 22 Riot in Xi'an. Said to have stolen audiu tapes 
and looted a clothing store. (Workers' Daily, 6-17-89; Asia Watch 
8-22-89) 

Fan Jinchun ( Xi%& ) 
Fan Jinchun. Shanghai worker, has been arrested and accused 

of spreading such rumors as "Police beat people" and '.Deng 
Xianping was killed".(Jicfang Ribao, August 23. 1989). 

Fang Lizhi ( %ti82 ) 
Fang Lizhi, well-known astrophysicist, and his wife. Li 

Shuxian. both ;mctive campaigners for democracy in China and vocal 
critic of the government. Taken refuge in U S  Consulate in Be~jing 
after 5 June. Wz~rrant for their arrest formaliy issued on 11 June. 
Dismissed from his resezrrcher post and deprivcd o f  his title of 
'outstanding young scientist'. (NCNA Beiji~mg 6 November 1989) 

Fang Xu ( %e" 1 
Fang Xu. Convicted. See Chcn Minchun 

Fei Yuan ( %it. ) 
Fel Yuan, another editor of the now banned "Economic 

Studies Weekly", was also reported to be arrested. (South China 
Morning Post 10 Nov. 1989) 

Fei Yuan ( BS ) 
Fei Yuan. Graduate of Beida. During the election campaign of 

1980. he was an aide to candidate Xia Shell. He served as general 
manager for the Beijing reformist newspaper. "Economic Weekly." 
During the spring activities he remained in the background. with 
the intention of doing nothing that would ever implicate him, so 
that he could continue to publish the newspsper. Nonetbrlcss, he 
was detained after June 4, then arrcsted again in November in 
connection with the Wang Juntao case. 

Feng Guowei ( ;%I%% ) 
Feng Guowei. and Ye Fuzhan, both recently released from 

labour camps. Arrested in Tianjin for participating in ;I 'residents 
support group' for the student demonstration and shouted 
reactionary slogans. (Tianjin Ribao, 12 June) 

Feng Jun ( ;.%% ) 
Feng Jun. Arrested. See Oiu Lin 

Feng Shuangqing ( ;,%@B 1 
Five people were sentenced to imprisonment by the Xi'an 

Peoplc's Court on September 23-24 (Ming Pao 26 Sept). All were 
accused of taking part in riots in Xi'an on April 21 and 22. 1989. 
According to 22 Sept. edition of Xi'an Wilnh;lo, four were named: 
Feng Shuangqing. a worker at pharmaceutical plant in Xi3an:Yu 
Yong. a worker; Liu Gang. identified as an unemployed worker, 
not t o  be  confused with the student leader of the same name. also 
under arrest. Given life imprisonment; and Zhao Ping, a peasant. 

Fu Liyong ( I?iti8a ) 
Fu Liyong has been identified as another of the workers arrested in 
Shangh;~i for blocking traffic and deflnting tires on June 6 (Jiefang 
Ribao, August 23, 1989) 

Can Huijie ( %%I% ) 
Can Huijic. Arrested in Ucijing on lune  3. Accused ol' 

;~ttaching mernhrrs o f  the ;irmcd forces. (Renmin Rihao. 6-21-89) 

Gao Feng ( i&W ) 
Ciao Fcng, uncmployud. On May 19. he wcnt to Xi'a~m from 

Bcijing to stir up people and urgcd them to hold ;I hunger strike on 
Xirlgcheng Square. On May 20 ;111d 22. hc spread rumoun in 
Norlliwest Industry University and pretended to be a reporter of 
China Youth D;~ily. {China Yiluth Daily, I July 19891 

Gao Hae ( S% 
Gao Hao.  w;rs seized at the Shanghai railroad station on Nov. 

7 .  for burning military vehicles during the 'counter-revolutionary 
rebellion' in Ucijing (Washington P i~s t .  3 Dcc. 1989) 

Gao Hong ( S%I ) 
Gao Hong. Arrested. See Sun Yanru 

Gao Jintang ( S%g 
Gao Jintang. A worker at the factory of Clothing Research 

Institute. Org~nized  the Autonr)rnous Workers Union in Hangzhou 
to fight for democracy, freedool. 2nd human rights. Arrested on 
June 10 together with Zhu Goanghua, Li Xiaohu, and four others. 
(Beijing Daily, 6-13-89) 

Gao Liuyou ( iS%;fi ) 
G a o  Liuyou. Arrested. See Song Zhengbheng 

Gao Xiaoshi ( 85ER ) 
G a o  Xiaoshi, aged 32, worked in a theatre company in 

Ningxia. Arrested on 2 June for stirring up trouble and spying for 
KMT (US Foreign Broadcacl Informalion Service 23 June 1989. in 
Alnnestry International) 

Gao Yu ( ) 
G a o  Yu, reporter of "Economics Weekly". was arrested on 

3rd l u n e  (Ming Pao 18-6-89) 

Gao Yunming ( 8Z@J ) 
Gao Yunming, aged 31, worker in the Mutu;rl lnductancc 

Instrument Factory in Shenyang city. Among 37 persons arrested in 
Shenyang on June X and one of the eight to be tried; others will he 
released after re-education. (Xinhua radio broadcast on June 9) 

Geng Xiuchong ( %E% 1 
Geng Xiucliong, aged 30. a resident of Shanghai. He  was 

accused of faking. on June 5. ' a piece of bloody cloth as evidence 
of the Beijing massacre'. (Beijing Daily, 29 June 1989) 

Gong Chencheng ( PEPS ) 
Gong Chenchcng Arrested. See Zhang Renfu. 

Gong Chuanchang ( %BE ) 
Gong Chuanchang. Arrested in Beijing on Junc 10 lor 

"looring'.. (Renmin Rihao. 6-21-89) 

Gung Hui ( SB 
Gong Hui. Arrested. See Shi Jingans 

Gu Peijun ( be53 ) 
Gu l'e~jun Sermtenccd See Llu Yape 

Guan Zhihao ( Md;% ) 
'l'hc Cer~tral Propaganda Bureau issued an order in earl) 

J a n u ~ r y  to deepen the purging of an) official who failed to toe the 
party line faithfully in accounting for the June 4 event. starting with 
the leaders of news media units (Ming Pao 20 Jan. 1990). A s  a 
result. Guan Zhih;~o, director of 'China Fazhi Uao' and Xie 
Yongwang, cditor-in-chief of 'M'en Yi B;to'. have both been 
replaced and are no\v subject of investigation (Reuters. Bcijing 12 
Jan. 19'10). The deputy editors-in-chief of 'Wen Yi Bao': Chen 
Danchcr~ and Zhong Yihing were h i ~ t l ~  dismissed. and there would 



he t\\n chief editors in this literary publicatiun i l l  the iuturc (Wvn 
R'ci Po IS J a n  0 ) .  F u r t r  tlierc \ \ ; IS  a r:tdic;il cIi:inge i ~ f  

l C . l . :  . ~ < c r s I i ~ p  in . the litcr:iry section of Renmin Kihau. Its chief L:iti 
I.i~ig itnd his ;~ssist;ii~t: Shu Zliaii. u c i c  hoth dicmisseil (,Wen Wei 
l'n I8 .Inn 19911). I ' l~ose  i;icing dismissal ii~clude: Mu Qing. prcsent 
direct(~r o f  NCNA; I n  Iliqon, prewnt director of Beijinp 
R;iclio-~l'elevisii>ii: Zliuu Bingdc, deputy director i,l  'Hu:i Shcng 
Biio'. ;I puhlic;~lion t,r overseas Chinese. 

Gun (or Gaol Guihoug ( %?it:% ) 
G U I I  ( o r  Ciao) Ciuihnng. aged 26. self-employed. was sciitcnccd 

on 20 Jonr  by the Shti~ighai Railway Tra~isporli~liiin Court tn five 
years imprisonment tor disrupting traffic during dei~ru~~strat ions in 
Sh;ingh;~i on Junc 5 and 6. f-fc wii,  cIi;trgcd with gathering cro\vds 
lo stop three passenger trains :at a railway crassing and stopping thc 
veliiclcr near ttic i imc  sprrt (US 141reign Rro;i(ic;~sting lnform;~tion 
Service. 7 July 1989) 

Guo Luxiang I :BE# 
Guo L.uxiang. Arrested. See Jin \I.'ciiqing 

Gun Yaxiong I l G &  
Guo Y:ixi<ing. native of I-lenan and mcmbcr of ilic 

:~utnnnmous Union of  Beijiiig \Vorkcrs. He  drafted a 'Dccl;~r;ition 
of the D r a ~ o n '  and 'dislrihuted i t  here ;and thurc in an eflort to c g  
on people to 111aLe trouble'. Was arrested in mid-June, iiccording 
to Bcijing television hroodcnst of June 14. 

Guo Yonggang ( %BE11 ) 
G u o  Yo11gg:log. Arrestcd at thc Dcnzlir~o rt~ilw;iy st:ition on 

June 15;1')89 and handcd o w r  to the Beijing Public Sccurit)~ 
Uiire;iu. (K;~dio Sina~i 6-22-89: US Foreign Bru;idcast Inform:+tion 
Service. 6-?7-8Y,p.Y). See Shi Singang. 

Gun Zhengllua ( BEV 
Guo Zhenghua. On 2'4 Suly. two liien wcrc executed 

immediately after being sentenced to death lur killing a pregnant 
woman and girl while rnhhing ;I private residence. as well as 
"heating. smashing. looting, hurniny and killing during the recent 
turmoil". They were: Gun Zhenghua and Yu Chirnting.(CNCA, 
Amnesty intcrnatiimal 3 Aug.) 

Wan Dongfang ( S%Z ) 
Wan Dongfang. aged 26, a railroad usorher in the Fcngtai 

Locomotive M;~intcnance Section. Leader of Bcijing Worker5 
Autonomous Federatio~i. Went to hide ;liter June 4. Was listed as 
one of the three niost wanted \r,urker leaders by the gwernment on 
Junc 14. H c  turncrl himself in to the aotlioritie~ in latter Junc. 
(Asia Watch. 111-15-89) 

Han Xiaodong ( ) 
Han Xiaudvog, 3rd ycar physics student of Nanjiiig University 

arid tearier of thc Nnnjing University Students Auton<,rnoirs 
Federation. was uutl;iwcd o n  14 Junc. He  w:is said to Iinvu 
iirganised citizens t o  sabot;~ge the r;iilw;iy on 7 .lune, l-lis :arrest 
annuunced on CC7V news on lh June. 

Han Yanjun ( @%% ) 
Han Yeninn, aged 24. from Dingrho11 in Hcbei. Mclnbcr o f  

Dare-to-Die Corps accused of spreading runiors that martial law 
troop5 had "caused bloodshed" in Tiananmen. (US Furcigr~ 
Broadcast Information Service h-19-XY) (Ci~mment  on the '.Dare- 
to-Die G,rps": In June 8, Beijing television reported tbat eight 
members o f  a yuuth "Dare-to-Die Corps" were arrested in Taipei. 
Ilarhin. Heilonejiang Province. They had ridden through the 
streets rcporlcdly shouting, "Long Live D:ro Oiang Pao"; D210 
Oi;~ng P:io tranilares as "Knife. Gun.  Artillery" :~nd according to 
the tclcvision. \vas thc name of a Fang rusponsihlc for murdcr and 
;lrSOIl. ) 

Hao Fuyuan ( RfZZ ) 
Hao Fuyuan. Aged 37. A villager from I-laojia village; 

, ~ i .  . i n ~ h c n  ioupnship. Gaoqing county (Shaodong Province). I-lc was 

f f i c i ~ l l y  reported to liave becii detained prior to .lune 19 for 
-'spreadiiig ic;iction;lr. slstcrnciils ;lnd inciting peasants to cre;tte 
distiirh;~nccs~', llis deterition w;~, icpurtcd by Jilian radio 
(Slinndcrng provincial \crvicc) r,n .lunc 10 .  According to the radio 
rcport. he a,ciit ti3 Ueijing in M a y  and returned lu Gatiqing ;iftcr 
tlic ;lrnmy intcrvcnti<,n in Bcijing on .lunc 4. t;~hing with him 
' c o u n t e r - r e ~ ~ l l i i t i o ~ i y  lcaflcts and casscltc t;~lich". He u:ah acci~scd 
of 1i;iving suh~cquently "created rumors ever)u'liurc" and of 
incitit,? peasants not t o  sell grain ti, the statc and not to pay taxes. 
(1l;idio Jinrtn. (7-19-89: US Fureigii Broadcast Infor~n;~tion Servicc, 
6-2I-S9) 

Han Jingguarlg ( &ll%% ) 
I-far, Jinfgo;ing. ,Arrested. See Shi Jing:ing. 

H e  Llochuen ( IYtl$l$ 
Hc  Hochuan. 'The assihtant philosophy prniessor of Zhongshan 

Llniversity, I le  Uochu;in had been q~iestioried over the i~ppcal of 
uric of liis puhlicaliilns. "China at the hlount;~in I'ass" especinlly to 
students fmm the North. and he had been denied pcrmissio~i to 
attend ;m academic confcrencc in Hiingar)'. 

He Heng ( Mi'$ 
He H c t ~ g .  Arrested in Shanghai on June 7 or  8. accused o l  

obstructing a number of vehicles with roadblocha. deflating tires of 
5 vchiclcs. and treating up the drivers. (Renmin Kibao. 6-21-89) 

He .Jiang ( {GI ) 
t l e  .liang condemned to death. with a rcpricvc of twt) years. 

for arson in the Chcri@du incident (rcpr~rtcd in the July Y cdition of 
Sichuan Daily). 

He Lili ( Bjclfi ) 
He 1-ili. Warmnt issued on 14 June lor the arrest of (HK TVB 

news 15 June): H;tn Doiifi~ny, aged 26. railroad worker of the 
Fcngtai Locomotive Maintenance Section: He  Lili, aecd 36, of 
B e i j i ~ ~ g  Machinery Factory. &'L I.iu Qiang; They were hey lenders o l  
the Beijing Autonornoits Workers' Union. Tlicir detention on 311th 
May by thc B c i j i n ~  Fuhlic Security Bureau led t o  n demonstration 
and protest by students and ci t i~cns,  and they were rclcaccrl on the 
following day. He Lili and Lin Qiang were re-arrested on I5 Junc 
(CCTV news 16 June). Hao went into hiding after Junc 4 hut 
turned himself in late .June. (Asia Watch 15 Oct. 1989') 

H e  Qunyin ( MOB ) 
t l e  Ounyin and You Dianqi, two 'core members' o f  the 

Beijins Autononious Wi~rkcrs Union, were captured in Xi'an on 
June 14, according to a U.P.I. repurt. Bath were accused of taking 
part in a May 28 protest outside Beijing police headquarters to 
dentand the release of detainerl workers. 'They wcre also accused o l  
attaching army troops. (Asia Watch 15 Nov. 1989) 

HE Weilin ( ) 
He W e i l i n ,  Thcre are conflicting reports as to whether Mr. 

Hc  i\ a prisoner, hut according to one report he \vas arrested in 
front of home. Hed been a nic~nbcr  of Systzm Kcform Institute. 
Had hecn in CS a liaison to Atlantic Council. Nut active in 
student movement hut rattler tried to serve :is a mediator. One 
report said th:it he tried to stop Bcida students' hunger strike, in 
euch;ingc. the government hat1 to withdraw the April 27 editorial in 
I'eoplc's Dail). 

He Wensl~eng ( FJTW ) 
He \I'enshcng. Arrcsted. See Clien Qisheiig 

He Xiaokang ( fi-l4'& ) 
Hz Xiao Kang. Sentcnccd to death. See Zhou Oi 

H e  Ynngpei ( ) 
He Yongpei. Arrested. Scc Suii Yanru 

H e  Zhaohui ( FJ$bB ) 
H r  Zhaohui. Arrested. See Z.h:irig Xudung 



Hou Zuju~r ( &BZ'-1 
Hou Zujun Arrerlcd. See Zhang Cuoyonp 

Hu Ji ( 68@ 
1311 Ji. a history professor at North-West Unis~ersity and ai~lhrlr 

of two hooks on Shaanxi history. Hc  was said to have given 
specchcs in Xin Cheng Square in Xi'an supporting the students. 
and accordins lo  a Ming P;io report, hc was arrested cm September 
16, 1989. (Asia Watch 15 Oct.  1989') 

Hu Jiahao ( h8S3iF ) 
Hu Jiahao. Arrested in Shanghai oli June 7-8. accused of 

obstructing a number of vehicles with ro;idlockh. deflating tires of 5 
vehicles. and heating tip thc drivers. (Renmin Rihao. 6-21-89) 

Hu Kesheng ( 68TR ) 
H u  Kesheng. Arrested. See Hc  Heng. 

Hu Liangbing ( bBB6 
H u  Liangbing, Yang Gcchuang. Chen Wei and Jin F a n  wcrc 

the workers of Wuhan arrested on 7 Junc with 19 others for 
burning cars, blocking traffics and soldiers on the Yangtzc Bridge 
(CNCA Wuhan 8 June.1989) 

Hu Linying ( 68W4 ) 
Hu Linying, Korig Diniing. Li Ronglin and Shen blingliui werc 

arrested in Shanghai on Junc 5.6. Accused of overturning a vehicle 
and inciting others to deflate lyres. (JR 21 dune 89) 

Huang Huiqun ( ESS ) 
Huang Huiqun. Dismissed. See Guan Zhihao. 

Huang Jianhu ( ) 
Huang Jiaiiliu, an assembly worker at the water meter plarit of 

the Shanghai Water Company. Arrested on June 8 for directing a 
'flying vehicle 3qu;id' with ;ihout ?OD mernburs. 7-he squad set up 
road barricades. shilutcd 'rc;ictionary slogans' and incited workers 
to strike. (Shanghai Radio. June 10. 1989) 

Huang Jun ( E$'-1 ) 
Huang Jun. aged 35. native of Huant;~i Ci,unty. Shandong. 

Had heen punished in 1983 for 'criminal acts'. Now. charged with 
heing a spy for Taiwan autl~orities, (Sinan Radio 28 Aug. S9. in 
Amnesty Intern;ition;~l) 

Huang Lianxi ( BWjfi 
Huang Lianxi. I\rrested in Beijing on 6 June. Accused of 

setting fire to the chairs of ;I tandem bus (Renrnin Rihao 21 Junc, 
1989. in Amnesty 1ntern;rtional) 

Huang Yongriang ( ZSR 
Ifuanx Yon$xi;~ng. ;I gradu;~te student 111' Ncinjing Llnivcrsity 

;ind standing comniittce rne~ribcr o f  the Autonomilus Federation 111 
Nanling Stutlc~it>: and Wu Jianlin, studcnt of Pri~vincial Institi~te of 
Business blanagcmcnt cadres and deputy conimander-in-chief oi 
the solidarity group in the north. reportc~lly turned themselves in 
bcfore 15 J I ~ I I C  (Reijing D<lmestic Srrvicr 21 Jurie. in US l'orcign 
Bro;idcasi 1nform;ition Service 21 June) 

Huo Lianshcng ( PEAR ) 
t l u c  Li;nishcng; ;igcd 22. pe;ts;int of i county near 

Beijing Accused o l  stcaling a gun. Arrested on .June 4 .  (Reijing 
Evening News. 10 Julie 1989) 

Ji Funian ( b?B% ) 
Ji Foniiin. a lcadcr ill charge of Ingisiics. was ;irrcstcd in 

Wushui counts. Iklchci, on 15th Junc, (Hebei Ribao 12 July 8'1) 
togeilicr with Waiig Zhigaiig (Amnesty Intern;it~i~nal 6-7-89] 

Ji Kunxing ( 12j@R ) 
Ji Kunning. Aircstcd. See Slii Ying. 

Jia Char~glin ( RE# ) 
Jia Changlin. l'rom Siping near l'ianjin. was accused of having 

"opcoly incited some people to storm department stores, smash 
f l a s ~  and n;~rrowly  voiding majur incidents". (Xanj in  Ribao, 12 
Junc 89) 

Jiang Xiaodong ( 2Lll'R ) 
Ji;ing Xiaudong. Arrested. See Jin Wenqing 

Jiang Xiaodond ( Z ~ l s %  ) 
.Iiang Xiaodong. Graduate of Beijing Science and Technology 

University, whcrc he had been a "self-wpported" member ol' the 
class of'SS. Arrested on June 15 in Feicheng Country. Shandong 
and eatraditcd to Beijing. Accused of blocking and burning military 
rchicles in Haidian. See Slii Siangang. (US Foreign Broadcast 
Information Service. 6-21-89) 

Jiang Xidi ( 2L%@ ) 
Jiang Xidi. According t o  Shanghai "Wen Wei Po", (15 July. 

relayed h? A.F.P. Beiji~ig 16 July) four workers were convicted on 
15th July for "disturbing thc social order" during the 
demonstr;~tions. Thcy werc: Jiang Xidi. to 12 years imprisonment 
for bc;~ting up 2 train drivers; Yang Jinfa, to I I ye;irs imprisonment 
for shouting anti-revolutionary slogans and refusiiig to repent; Li 
Sian, self-employed. to 3 years lor setting road blocks; Yao 
Stianbai. farln worker. to 4 years for setting road blocks. 

Jiang Zhi'an ( :Id%? ) 
J ~ a n g  Zhi'an. Arrested. See Chen Dao 

Jiang Zhu ( ;I& ) 
Jiang Zhu.  Arrested. See Wang Shnangqing. 

Jiao Zhixin ( RZQX ) 
Jiao Zhisin, a s;~lcsrnan, ;iccused of f o r ~ n i ~ i g  a 'counter- 

rrvoluiio~iar) org;~niz;~iion'. the China Dcmocreiic Political P;rrty, 
during thc time ill' btudcnt dcmonstiations. Arrestcd in Dalian on 
.June 13. (China Youth Daily. 14 June, 1989) 

Jin Tao ( &% ) 
Jin Tao. Arrested. See Hu Lianghing. 

Jin Wenqing ( S E S  ) 
Jin Wenqing. graduate student of Bcijing Tcaclicrs' Training 

Uni,,crsity. Accused with Jiang Xiadong and Guo  Luxiang, geology 
studcirt o l  Beijing University of having directed people to 
intercept, smash and hurn 31 military vehicles in Haidian. Beijing 
(Asia Watch 20 Junc). (Jinan Radio 22 June) 

Jin Van ( SR 
Jin Y;!n, an  employee at the Children's Film Studio, was 

arrested il l  Ciuangzl~il~r iiftcr t l ~ c  g ~ ~ v e r n n ~ e n t  had secretly video- 
taped her 111;lhing air one-hour public speech protcsting thc Junc 4 
nlassacre. (Asia Watch 15 Oct. 198c1) 

.ling Weidong ( It?%% ) 
Jiiiy Weidong. farmer S n ~ m  Yucgczliuang. near Beijing. 

Arrested in June for shooting soldiers when driving a truck. 
(Renmin Rihao 19 June in Amnesty Intern;~tional) 

Pang Yaoqing ( E%% 
Kang Yaoqing, was arrested in Bcijing and accused of 

s~nasliing and burning military vchiclcs. (Rcnmin Rihao 21 June 89) 

Kong Diming ( 5LWfl ) 
Kong Diming. Arrested. Sec Hu Linylng 

Lai Hiht~ ( #lgib%F ) 
Lai Bihu and Lin Oiangquo Zbmong 5 pro-dumocracy people in 

C'hcngdu ctlnvicteil. Tliese two were each scntcnccd 10 10 yc;trs. 
according to a report in Shijic Rihao (b;lsed on a broadcast) 10 
r\og. 19x9, 



L a n  L i n g  ( Ha ) 
L:ln Ling. Dismissed. See Guan 7,liili;1~1. 

Leng  W a n g b a o  ( ;%Y% ) 
Lcog Wang Biicl. Arrested. SCC Tiing Yuanjun 

Li Ding ( 04% ) 
Li Biog, a leader of 3 Beijing workers' independent 

crrgar~isition. was ;trrcstcd il l  Bcijiiig 1111 June ?I  for allcgcdly 
hilling ;I soldier. ;and for trying to block rnilit;iry vehicles from 
entering 'Tian;inmcn Squ:ire IBeijing Daily. in LJS Foreign 
Rrivadcast Iiifi)rrn;~tion Servicc. ?(> June) 

Li  Cuip ing  ( SE?@ 
Li Cuipiog. hecretary-general o f  tlic Autononious Fuder~~l ion  

,,I' Nun-Reijing sludents. Arrested in Baoding. IHcbci. (Iichci 
Ribao 12 July 89) 

Li  1)an ( 9 A  ) 
Li Dan. English announcer of Radio Beijing. reportetlly 

arrested on 4th Junc after he made ;L peiscnial hruadcast about the 
thoosands killed in 'l'i;~nonmen Square. (4sia  Watch. I2 June SYI 

L i  G n i r e a  ( OSC ) 
Li Guiren. editor-in-chief of Hua Yue, the government cultural 

publishing house ol Shaanxi Province. w;ts arrested iii early July 
(according to July 11 edition of Shaanxi Law Weekly). I-le was 
accused of calling for a strike t o  protest against the June 4 
massacre and of  writing inl1;tmmatory slogans. 

L i  Honglin ( 8 E R  
Li Honglio. agcd M. Born in Maiicliuria. where he also spent 

some time in internal exile during the Cultural Kevoli~tion. A \veil- 
known scholar who once taught io Lanzhou. lie was a research 
fello\v at the Fujian Academy of Social Sciences. A strong advocate 
o l  dcmocr;icy, he likes to say: "It is not the people who should he 
loyal to the leader, but the leader sliould be loyal to tlie people." 
l i e  wrote an article cntitlcd "No Democracy, No tvlodcrn~zation." 
In February he was among those advocatiilg the release of political 
prisoners. Li was "detained for questioning" on July h or  7, 1984. 
His homes in Fuzhou and Beijing had both bccn searched: his 
manuscripts. letters. ;tnd ;iddress honk were confiscated. I l e  is 
helieved now to bc held in the Public Security Bureau of Fuzhou. 
Professor Li is a social scientist wlio has long written about political 
theory relating to democracy and human rights. He has bccn a 
visiting scholar at Colu~nbia and Princeton Universities. Li is one of 
sexaeral intellectuals named in a report presented on July 6 by 
Beijing mayor. Chen Xitong, to the steniling a ~ m m i t t c e  of the 
National People's Coogress (Chioa'3 parliament). 7 h r  intcllectuals 
named in the report are accused of having encouraged the student 
protests in Beijing in May. The report, which gives a detailed 
account of what the governmelit c:~lls the "couiitsr-revolutionary 
rebellion", says that Li Ilonglin. together with 10 other pcoplc. 
wrclte a letter to [he party central coni~nittee earlier this year, 
calling for the release of political prisoners in China. According to 
the report, he also signed an appeal entitled "our urgent appeal on 
the current situation". which was issued by I2 prominent 
intellectuals on May 14. demanding that the srudcnt protests he 
declared a "patriotic democratic movcnicnt" and that tlic AUBU 
be  declared legal. 7 h e  report further says that "these people also 
went to Tiansomen square many times to make speeches and 
agitate". (Wall Street Journal_ 8-6-89) revolutionary. 

L i  I iungyu  ( 0fIq ) 
Li Hongyu, psychology student of Beijing Nor~nal  University. 

Arrested in Chcngdu on July 30 and taken to Beijing. Implicated in 
a caclie o l  Y58,OOO bcloiiging to the Autonomous Federation of 
Beijing University Students found at her boyfriend (unnamed). 
(Reutcrs 16 Aug.) 

L i  Huanxin  ( 0%% ) 
L.i Huanxin. Arresteil. See Sun Yaoru. 

L i  t l u i  ( 0s ) 
Li I l r ~ i ,  A icader of the h ~ ~ t o n l i n i o u s  Llnion of Beijing 

Universities. Arrested in Tianjin. and sent to Beijiiig on Junc 15. 
Accuscil of "counter - icvcr l~ j t i i~~i ;~ry  instigatii~n". Ihlncking military 
vehicles. and circul;~Liiig information in Tiaiijin ahuut the Bcijin: 
m;iss;lcre ;~ l t c r  he arrircd 'Tianjin on June 7. (Tianjin Daily. 7 - 1 7  
89; Asia W;itcii. 7-17-S')) 

L i  Huling ( 0R'S  ) 
Li Huling. Arrcstcil. Sec %hi$ Huiminp 

Li d ian  ( 9@ I 
Li Jiail. Arrested. Sce Zhane Xudong. 

L i  J i an  ( 5% ) 
Li Ji;tn. Convicted. See .li;~ng Xidi 

L i  J iang ( 0il ) 
Li Ji;ing, blemher of thc Beijing A ~ ~ t a n o m o u s  Workers' Union 

'rl;~rc-to-die' squad. S;tid to have surrendered to the authorities on 
11-6-8'). and confcsscd his involvcmcnt in burning 3 army trucks 
and ;I bank on J-(>-li9. (NCNA Beijing 17 Junr j  

L i  Jiangfeng ( S ; I M  
Li Jiangfcng. male. 21 ycars old. student at tlic Bcijing Iron 8 

Slccl Inslitutc and kcy rncrnber o l  tlie Autonomons Federation o f  
Beijing University Su~dents .  Had been living in the staff quarters of 
Oinhuangdan City Port (Post) Officc. Arrested in Oinhuangdao by 
the public security hurct~u and accused of hurning 6 military 
vehicles. (I-lel?ei Ribao 17 Julie 89) 

L i  Jiaoming ( S 2 a A  ) 
' Li Jii~omirig. '1-lle Iliter~iieciiate People's C ~ u r t  i l l  G W J I I ~ L ~ O U  
scntenced 3 men fur crimcs c ~ ~ m r n i l l e ~ l  during a strident-led m;rrch 
on .lune 6 to protcst against the June 4- crackdown. (South China 
Morning Post, I I Oct. X'i) l 'hey were: Li .liaoming, unemployed. to 
18 ycars; Li Jinhua. unemployed, Lo 13 )'cars. both fur obstructing 
traffic. destroying ~ehicles .  molesting milmen and robbery: Zeng 
Yidong. peasant. to 5 ycars, fur obstructing traffic, hcaling up 
drrvers and stealing food froni vendors. 

L i  Jiawei ( 08% ) 
Li Jiawei. Arrested. See Zha~ig  Li 

L i  J i jnn  ( SF39 ) 
Li .lijun. Commander of the 38th Army oS Peoplc's Liberation 

Arnly. Accused of refusing to obey the ~nilitary ol.der in Beijing 
last June. Sentenced to 10 years in prison by a martial court. His 
sentence had been included in a documen! distributed to high- 
ranking militar? afficers (Express News 13 NUY. SO, World Journal 
14 Nov. X'i) 

I,i Jing ( $3 ) 
Li .ling. Arrested. S6e Wang Zhilin 

L i  J inhna  ( T*% 
Li Jinhna. Convicted. Sec Li .liaomi~ig. 

L i  Jinjin ( S+S ) 
Li .liiljin, about 30, was arrcstcil on June 12 at his home in 

Wuhan. I-le was a doctor;~l student in constitutional law at Beijing 
University ;tnd instructor at the Irlstitule ill Law and Politics in 
Reijing. He  I said to have hsen arrested at gunpoint and 
transferred to a dctcntion facility in Beijing. His f;tmily had not 
been able to see l1i111 sincc latc ~ZugusL. (Asia Watch, 15 Oct.  1989) 

L i  Long-qing ( $EBB ) 
Li Long-qing. Arrested. See Luo Hai-uing 

I,i h l ingxian ( OaAR ) 
Li Minpxi;~ii. agcd 30; u~~employcd  w ~ r k c r  fromi Gaixian 

counly. Went to Bcijing un May 1.3 ; I I I ~  juined the demonstrations. 
Arrested there on June 3-4 but escaped to Fushun. Rc-arrested o n  



June 16 in i:ushun. ILiaonin~. (US Foreign Rro;~dc;ist Iniormation 
Service, Ih Junc) 

Li Mou ( 3% ) 
Li Mou. employee of Merchant itnd Industry Station at 

Httilongguan, Changping a)unty. Fvlemher of Beijins Workers 
'Dare-lo-Die' C o ~ p s .  Said to have joined the riots on June 3 and 4. 
Arrested o n  June 13 in I-luoying, Changping cinnty (Reljing Daily 
15 Junc ILIXV) 

Li Nianhing ( 93;ik ) 
L,i Nianhing. 24 .luly edition o l  .li;fingxi Daily (relayed by 

Agcnce France Press) reported the sentencing of 5 workers lor 
puhlic order offences ci~rnmitted during a dcmonstration to 
commrlnoratc t l ~ e  Mily 4 hlovemmt. held in the Ccntr;tl Square of 
Nanchang city, They were: Li Ni;~nhing, a workcr. to 3 years; Yu 
Chonslteng. 21 c(mipany cmployec, to 3 years; Wan Yong, 
unmn~ployed. to 3 years: Wan Guoping. a worker, tn  3 years; Wang 
Zhongshnn, self employed. to 2 years. 

Li Peiclleng ( B;XE ) 
Li Pcicheng. Arrcsted. Scc I.uo Hai-xiitg 

Li Rongfu ( 4%+ ) 
Li Rongfu. aged 39. taxi driver. was arrested on Junc 7 and 

accused o i  ;~pprn:rching a group of students gathered at the 
inlersection of Siping and Xingang Roads and urging them t o  adopt 
new .struggle tactics' including setting up road hlocks. (Shanghai 
Radio) 

Li Ronglin ( 332% ) 
Li Ronglin. Arrested. See tlu Linying. 

Li Shaopin ( 9MG ) 
Li Shaop~n ,  medical student of Shcngyang University and 

representative of students outside Bcijing, was arrested on 18th 
June at Banding. (CCTV news 18-6-89) 

Li Shiquan ( **% ) 
ILi Shiqunn. Worker at North Suburb Farm, near Beijing. 

Accused of not turning in his son. \vlio was active in the 
demonstration. Arrested on Junc 20. and on June 22 shown on 
tclcvision wit11 a pistol his son had taken Srom a stlldier, as well ;IS 

a walk)'-talky and 7,500 Yuan cash. Also arrcstcd was tlie son. no 
given name indicated. The youuger 1.i had apparently been a 
liaison between the students and independent workers' unirln. and 
Vice General Commander on Tiananrnen Squ;~rc.  (Beijing Evening 
News. 6-22-89: US fore is^^ Bru:tdcast Irilormation Service, 7-2049. 
P. 44) 

Li Shuxian ( 98M ) 
Li Shuxian. Rtking refuge in IIS Consulate in Beijing. Scc 

Fang Lirlii. 

Li Tau ( 9% 
Li .Pa". Arrestcd. Sce Ma Hone Liang 

Li Wei ( S#i ) 
Li Wei. Arrested. See Tang Yoanjun 

Li Weidong ( 9%?& ) 
Li Weidong. Arrested. See Zhau Yuetarig 

Li Weidong ( 9%?& ) 
Li Weidong. (Distinguish from adjacent entry) Worker or 

Hunan fire fighting equipment f:lctory. .4rrested in Changsha for 
joining the "turmoil" on April 22. Condemned to death with 
rcntencc supcnded  for two years. (World Journal, 6-23-89; Chin;t 
Concern Group. Ilong Kong University) 

h. , I \ I I I ~  .' t ;~kcn part in thc Bcijing "Dale to Dic Corps" and h r  
distributit~g leaflets nhout "The Troth ol June 3" in front of thc 
Hczc Spccializcil 'Icaclicrs School. According to Shandong radio. 
Li went to Beijing on May 15 to support thc student hungcr 
strikers. l{e made contact thcre with student5 from Heze and 
through them entcrcil the 'dare-to-die corps' (see H;in Yanjun). O n  
June 5 .  he left Beijing to go to Oingdau and Yantai to makc 
contact ujith unidentified persons. H e  returned to Hcze on June 8 
and was promptly ;~rrested. 

Li Weihong ( 9%ri@ 1 
Li Wcil~ong. a worker of Hunan fire fighting equiprnents 

factary, \vbn tonk part in the riots in Chang.bha on 22nd April. was 
scntenccd to de;~lh on 22nd June, with a reprieve of 2 years. 
(NCNA Changsh;~. 2616). For the same crirnc. Xi;t Changcbun was 
sentenced a prison term of  15 years. and 25 others to prison term 
of 1 - 15 years. (NCNA Changsha. 2Wh) 

Li Wenbau ( 92% 
LI Wenhao Sentenced to death See Zhang Jianzhong 

I,i Xiangtu ( 9%@ 
Li Xi;inglu, economist and head ol' the International section o f  

Chinese International 'Trusi and Investment Company. Believed to 
be arrested hut not verified (Amnesty Internationiil. 3rd July). 

Li Xiaofeng ( 941R 
Li Xiaofeng. Arrested. See Wang Zhilin 

I,i Xiao Hu ( 9d\B 1 
Li Xiao Hu.  Arrested. See Ciao J inbng  

Li Xiaohua ( 911'9 
l i  Xiaohua. Age around 35. An editor with the I'LA 

Literature Publication I-Iouse in Beijing. was the recipient of 1988 
n;~tion;ll pocm awards. H c  was accused of "helping to collect 
donation for Beijins students and leaking secret information to 
Hong Kong reporters". He  went to Guangzhou from Bcijing on 
about June 10 and arrested in G u a n g h o  two days later. Because 
he has military rank. will presumably face military courts. (World 
Journal. 10-21-89) 

Li Xiaojun ( 911~% ) 
Li Xinoiun. Wang .Suntao was said to havc assumed the 

pseudonym of Li Xiaojnn. Later reported to he arrested in early 
November in southern Guangdong Province, while trying to flee 
the country, according to Communist Party Central C:ommittee 
document. (South China Morning Post. 10 Nov. 1989) 

Li Xiaolu ( 911\%3 ) 
Li Xiaolu. student of Beijing Normal University. H e  tried to 

hide ;1 sub-n~achinc gun 011 June 6 with two other students of that 
University. Xia Ming and Yang Sun. Turned in hy informers after 
Junc 20 (Hcijing Daily, 1 July 198')) 

Li Xinfu ( OW5 ) 
1..i Xinfo. Leader of an underground party, Chincse Liberal 

Party of 'Shree People's Principles. Arrested in early November i n  
Ciuizhou toset l~cr  with 10 people who were accused of joining the 
"counter-revolutionary organization". (Fazhi Rao. 11-7-89; World 
Journal 1 I-7-80) 

I,i Xiuping ( 93% ) 
I..i Xiuping. On June 18. state telcvisii)n announced the arrest 

of Li Xiuping. a young woman strtdent leader from Shengyang 
College of bledicine, and Yang Zhiwei. both of whom wcrc 
rcporLcd to have bern detained in Baoding. Both had taken part in 
talks between the. State C o ~ ~ n c i l  and the independent student 
movement. (Hong Kong Standard, 6-19-89: China Daily News. 6- 
?7.R(li - ,  ~,,, 

I,i Weigeo ( 9#im ) 
Li Weiguo. Age 22. A peasant from Shili villngc, Mazhai I,i Yi ( 3% ) 

titwnship, Juancheng count).. Shandong, was arrested nn June X for Li Yi. Arrested. See Chen Jin L.i;lng, 



L i  Ying ( 3% ) 
L,i Ying, with three others: Wn B:~iming. Li Ying and Yang 

Jio. werc cxccuted on cl iagrs  of inurdcr and thcft ;~pparcntly (but 
not certainly) unre1;rted to the June pro-democr;~cy events. All 
;~pl>cal\ before the Sichu;in Provincial I-ligh Peoplc's Courl ivcrc 
rejected. according to i2mnesty Intern;~tional (17198189 Novcmhcr 
16, 9 i\ public rcntencins r;iily preceded the executions. 
Chcngdu \+;IS tlic scene of a m;sjor conflict between pillic'c and 
demilnstratnrs in .June. in which as many as revera1 dozen people 
wer; killcd by the sccurity furccs. 

L i  Yongsheng ( SkM ) 
Li Yongstieng, unernplr,yed, n;is arrested in l'i;lnjin around 

.June I I ,  and accused of organi5ing a 'Ti;%njin Residents Petitioning 
Team' and of  rumour-mongering. (Tianjin Kihao, in Asia Watch, 
15 July, 1989) 

1-i Zhcngt ian ( SiEX 1 
Li Zhengtian. Another well-known de~iiocracy camp;~ig~lcr.  Li 

Zhengtian. teacher at the provincial Art i  College. i t  is heard that 
1.i is kept under close surveill:tnce. He has to report 2 - 3 times a 
week to tlie public security burcau and is constantly followed. 

1.i Z h i b o  ( 53% 
Li Zhibo. Worker. Lcadcr of Shanghai Autonomuus Workers 

l!nion. Arrcstctl in carly June. 

Li  Zhiguo ( $%@ ) 
Li Zhiguo. Arrested h? tlie S11;ingliai Public Security Uure:lu 

on 10th June reported by Bcijing Radio. Beginning in March. he 
established the Freedom Society through which he advoc:~ted the 
founding of ;I "Kingdom ill Grc;itcr Frccrlom". He  "sent letters of 
comfort to troublemaking students in variou, localities and 
instigated thcm to fight the reactionary govcrnlne~it to the end." 
H c  urged that a military camp be set up, and crcated ;I ni~tional 
flag, emblem, flower and currency for the new kiogdon~. (Rcnmin 
Ribao, 6-12-89; lJS Foreign Broadcasl Infr>rmation Scrvicc, 6-12. 
8") 

L ian  Zhenguo  ( SEkM ) 
Lian Zhenguo. Arrested in Beijing on June 10 fur '.lootingn. 

See Lu Zhongshu. 

L iang  H o n g  C h e n  ( %a& ) 
Liang Hong Clien. Scntenccd to death. See Zhang J ian~l iong.  

L i a n g  Jianshe ( Z%k ) 
Liang Jianshe and Clier~ Ting, deputy heads of the Workers 

Volunteer Brigadc of Hefei (Anhui). were arrested in Wenzhou 
(Zhejiang). Both had apparently hccn active in demonstrations 
during June 4.9. (Asia Watch. 8-6-89) 

L i a n g  Q i a n g  ( 25% ) 
Liang Oiang, aged 36, cadre of a Bcijing factory. Arrested on 

June 11 for going to u~iivcrsities to stir up trouhlc. Alleged to  he a 
Nationalist agent. had written articles t'nr the n u t o ~ i o ~ n o i ~ s  unions; 
and prepared a m;~nilcsto for ;I new .'Chinese Solidarity Party". 
(CCTV evening news 23-6-89). Sentenced t o  15 years iniprisonment 
and deprivation of political rights for  3 years (Wen Wei Po 5 Jan. 
19911) 

L i a n g  Q i n g t u n  ( %%I33 
Liang Oingtun, alias Liang Zhaocr. native of Sichuan. male, 

aged 20, psychology student of Beijing Normal University. 

L i a n g  Xiang  ( @XU ) 
Liang Xiang. Under house arrest. Was 1-lainan Provincial 

Governor, and a protege of Zliao Ziyang; and long asst~ciatcd with 
thc effort to open up various parts of south China for international 
commerce. (Ming Bao. 7-14-89: U S  Fureign Broadcast Informatiiln 
Service. 7-24-89) 

L i a n g  Z a o h u a  ( 2$=E% 1 
ILiang Z;~ohtk;t. Arrested. See Chcn Zewei. 

L i a n g  Zhenyun  ( jT%Z ) 
L i n g  Zhci~yun,  a self-employed auto mechanic, was reported 

hy lhc IReijing Evening N e w  to have bee11 ar~.cstcd for taking a 
~i~ilchine-gun and ;I pistol from ;I soldier on June J (UP1 report on 
I4 Iuly, 19x9) 

L in  Q i a n g  ( 853 ) 
Lili Qiaog. Another 5 charged with 'disturbing social order' 

during the prcl-democracy protests were sentenced by ;I Beijing 
dtstrict court on 6th July. (Bcijing Evening New, 617, relayed hy 
UP1 61 AFP). including: Lin Oiang and Wang Liqiang: Yi lingyao. 
aged 211. driver for city gcwcrnolent, to 1 years imprisonment: 'l';~n 
hlinglu. ;ilsi> a driver, to 3 ye:lrs All of thcm said tu h;~vc incited 
workers of Capital Stccl Works on May 20 lo join the democracy 
ml>\,crnen! and soon arrested. 

L i n  Qiangquo ( M5%@ ) 
I In U~angquo  Convicted See La1 Bthu 

L i n  Shengii ( Rarj%ll ) 
Lin Shcngli, ;igcd 21. native of Xinao, Herii~n. and law studcnt 

211 Z h e n g ~ h o u  University. Organiscr of Zbengiho~i  Autonomous 
Federation o f  llniversity Students. and president of Indcpcndcnt 
Sthident Uniun of Zhenyzhi~u University. On May 22. lie organised 
;I massive di.monstmtion in Zhengzhou. O n  M;ly 23. he 
commanded 'darc-~CI-dic squads' to stop trains carryiiig soldier,. On 
June 4. he led studeiits to pl;~nts to picket workers. Arrested on 
.lune 13 in Zhengzhou. flcnan. together with two other studcnt 
leaders. Zhang Wci and Liu Fcng helo\\-. (Ilenan Legal News 30 
Aug. 1RK9. US Foreign Broadcast Inf(~rmation Service. 23 Aug. 
1989) 

L in  Weiming  ( W t r y l  ) 
Lin Weiming. Hnng Kong resident. Arrested with Xiao Shifu 

and I L i  Lixin on July 15 in Guangzhou. Lin was said to have sold 
fake Sii~gaporc passports to Xiao and Li. \vho intended t o  seek 
asylum ahroad. These are not clcarly political cases (more 
information nreded). (Wen Hui Uao. Hong Kong. X-7-89; US 
Foreign Broadcast Information Servicc 8-7-89) 

Lin Z h a o r o n g  ( R%% ) 
Lin Zhaorong. Exccuted. See Ban I-luijie 

L iu  Baode  ( SBig 
A "huoliga~i", was executed hy shooting ;ifter his sentencing 

on Nover~~hcr  30. 1989, hy the hlunicipal Intcrmediatc People's 
Court in Beijing. In  an u~~precedcnted move. the sentence was 
announced in the official press without dct;!ils a to the lime and 
place 01' arrest or  the ;illcged crimes. (Beijing Ribao, Decemhcr 1, 
1989 in LIS Foreign Broadcast Information Service, Decemhcr 20. 
1989). .kt thc same time. Su Peng, a "booligal~". was scntcnced ti, 
death. (Beijing Ribao, Dccemher I. I Y X Y  in US Foreign Broadcast 
Information Service December 20.1989). His sentence was 
suspcnd~.d for t ~ o  years ;find hc was deprived of his political rights 
for life. Neither Liu's nor Su Pcng's conneclion t o  the pnl- 
deniocracy movcmcnt is known. but tlie way in which Lhcir 
sentences werc reported pivcs strong reason to suspect that they 
were in Pact pro-democr;~cy activist,. 

L i u  C h e n g n u  ( #A% 1 
L ~ I I  C h e n g ~ ~ o .  aged 25. an une~iipl<lycd Shcnyang rcsidcnt, was 

arrested on 30 Oct.  for 'opcnly propagating reactionary words and 
disrupting order'. According to the 7 Nuv. cdition of ILiaoning 
Legal Ncws, Liu set up a radio outside his molhrr's rcs1aur;lnt on 7 
June to transmit Voice of .4merica ncws ahout the Beijing 
massacre. "Many people stopped to listc~i to the radio. As e result, 
traflic was seriously disrupted". (A5i;i Watch, ? Jan. 1990) 

L iu  Congshu  ( ) 
Liu Congshu. A leader o f  tlic Xi'an Autonomous Workers 



L'nion. u2:ls arrcstcd ar<ruiid .lulre I I .  and ;~ccused I inciting 
citizcns to '-besiege' the Xi'an City t'cdci-;~lion of Tr:ide i!nions. 
sm;ish its signhoaril and s o  on mike .  The "rcactinn;lry ilecliiri~ti~r~i 
ni;idc by Illis group of people and their letter ro all workers 
throughout the city vicii,oily ;~tl;ickcd the leaders of the party :,nil 
st;itc in iin orsanizcd. planned y .  X i  Radio. 6-12-S9: 
Rcn~nin  Rihao. h-13-89) 

Liu 1:eng ( 31% 1 
Liu Fen:. agcd 19. n native of .liai,zui~, Hcnan. I\ student in 

tlic l'!X7 cl;~ss of the Dep;irlment of Public F1c;iith. Hcixio 
LJnivcrsity of >fedicine. A leader of Zbcngzliou College Students' 
Autonomous I:cilcralioo. On May 22. he led stuiienti in 1ho;irding 
buses 11y forcc illid headed for Beijing. f l c  ujas arrcstcd on two 
cl~arges - the crime nt countcrrcv<llutii i~~i~ry prupag~rnd;~ ;and tlic 
oll'cncc of disturbing uf public order. See Lin Shcngli. ( H c i ~ a ~ i  
Legal News 30 Aug. 1989. US Foreigii Broadcabr Intorrn;~tion 
Service. 23 Aug. I'IXY) 

Liu Fu'an ( H$Z* ) 
Liu Fu';m. student o f  Bc i j i i i~  tvlcdical College. Said to hiive 

i)rganiscd tile srudent niedic;il tcam in Tian;ii~mcn Sqi~;ire in May. 
Arrested nn 13nl .June at Zliarrgji;~kou. outside Beijing. togelher 
with Zhao Yigian and Oin M'eizhong. (Hehci Ribao 17-h-89. hling 
P;IO 24-6-89) 

Liu Gang ( SWII ) 
Liu G:lng, mi~lc .  28 yc;irs old, on tlic waiited lisr. fornier 

physics grdduatc studcnt of Beijing Uni\,crsily. W;IS 1c;ider of 
student movement in Hcfci. Ai~hui ,  in 1986-7. for which hc lilsr his 
job. Returned to Bcijing to find employment wilh rcsc;~rcli 
institutes Lliere. Arrested after heing rccognizcd by a ticket-ieller at 
;I tr;~in station in Boading, Hcbci on 20111 June 1989 (CCTV ncws 
2lIh). May or  may iiot be a person hy the same name givcn a life 
sentence by the Yi';~n I'ci~ple's Court mi 2 1  S e p t  as no description 
w3s given. (Ming Pao, 20 Sept.j .  

Liu Gang ( 3 l W I  ) 
L i i ~  Cian;. Sentenced See Feng Shuangqing. 

Liu Huanwen ( W E f t  ) 
1-iu Huanwen. age 28, no. I on the list of wanted Beijing 

L.abor 1c;iders. and described h? :t authorities as "general 
commander of the workers pickets under the Beijing Workers 
Autonomous Union." Liu Huanweo had hecn :I wnrkcr of the 
Special Steel Brancli Company ol' the Shoudu I r o ~ i  and Steel 
Company but had received unrniploy~nent iilburance since the end 
of 7 I l c  was ;~ccuscd of  having incited sit-ins ;~iid 
demonstrations. ARer ileeing Beijing on Junc 9. h r  was arrested at 
10 pm on June 13 hy police of the Yorigan Strerr Police Statinn 01' 
the Oiaoxi Suh-IIIITC~U of  the Shijiazhu;tng City Puhlic Sccurit? 
Bureau u~ider  tlic report of local residents. In his possession thcre 
were reportedly passes signed by Uerkesh (Wuerkaixi). (US 
Foreign Broadcast Infor~nation Service, 0-15-S',; Hebci Ribao. 7- 
12-89: US Foreign Broadcast Inforniation Service. 7-31-89, p .  65, 
Beijing TV, 6-14-89: Renmin Rib;~o. 6-16-89) 

Liu .Jian ( i 
Liu .lian was arrested on 15 th .lunc in Xiangllc county. Hebei. 

Said to he ;I s t and ing-n~n~n~i t t re  member of the A.F.B.L.S.  ;ind 
leader of the pickets west of the Monument of tlic People's 
Heroes. (Heibei Rihao. I2 .July 89) 

Liu Jian i %a ) 

Liu .li;m, Worker o f  the No. I Shanghai Alumiriurn Alloy I'lant. 
Zllu Genhao of the Shanghai Corporation. 2nd C:heng Qiyiing. 
occupation unknown, rvrrc ;~rrested lhct\veen June 6 and June ' I .  
accused of setting up road hlocks i n  Sl~aiigliiii and instigating others 
to do The same. Chcng above was accused of letiing i ~ u l  the lyres of 
3h \,chicles apparently during a dcmoostr;~tion to protest the 
Beijing n1ass:lcre. (tlchei Kibau 12 July 89) 

Lirl .Jianaa i %BS i 
On i)ecenrher 7. lYN4. Liu Jianon. 38. %:I.; 5entenced to ten 

years' impiisonmcnt and deprived of hi\ political rights for two 
y c ; ~ ~ s  lhy the Cli;~ngsha Inter~nedi ;~tc  People's Court (US Forcigri 
Broa<lcast Infi?rm;~lion Scivicc. Ileccmhcr I4.i'lSO). c c o r d i i i g  to 
Ilic irflicial Hun;~n Rillao. Liu i h  mid to have listened ro "the 
enemy r;rd~o" of l';iiw:in from May 1980 on.  ;ind l i r  have tricil to 
m;iint;lin cuntiicl wit11 the 1 1 t i  Liu. a f ~ ~ r l i i c r  leachcr at 
Chan:~lia's 25111 biiddlc School. is also accused of sending 16 
counter-revolutionw Icttcrs f n ~ m  Ch;lngslia, Yucyiing and Wuhaii 
tn KMT sccrcl agents. and uf "or:anizin. publishing and 
ilistrihuting reacrionnry hook,'.. 

1,iu Jianli i ) 
Liu Jianli. 4 rnenihcr of Hcijing Autonomous Workers Uninn. 

Arrchled on June 15 together with Liu G:~ng. See Liu G a ~ l g .  

Liu Jianqiang ( %%SS 
Liu Jianqiang. Native of Bcijing. "Major particip;~nr" in 

democr;icy mo\,cmcnt. Arrestrd I)II Junc I5 ;it Dczllc~u railway 
slaIiun_ Sllaiidon~. See Shi Jingang. (LJS 1:oreign Broadcast 
Infi~rniation Scr\.ice, 6-23-89, p. 9; Asia Watch, h-2Y-S9) 

Liu Jiayu (.'%~t&% i 
Liu J i ;~yu.  Stodcnt leiider Arrested on June 18 in %h;ingjiakou. 

(China Daily News. 0-27-89) 

Liu .linfiang ( i 
Liu .linliang. A r r c ~ t c d  in Nanpi, Hehci. See Wane Shuangqiiig. 

Liu Qiang i a38 ) 
Liu Qiang. worker uf Beijing 3209 Factory. oil? of the tliree 

leadcrs of the Ikijing Aul<momous Workers' Unioii on a special 
'wanled lisr', lled to Inner Mongolia on 9 Junc, arrested in Wucun 
county hy 1.i June. (NCNA Bcijing. 15 June. reported in Wcri Wci 
I'o I6 Juiic) 

Liu Ronglin ( a%% 1 
Liu Roriglin. Arrested in Shallgt~ai on June 5 o r  6. Alleged 

i~l'lencc: hutting the tires of three vchicles. (Renmin Ribao. 6-21- 
S9) 

Liu Wei ( Elf% 1 
Liu Wci. Arrested. See Dai Donghai. 

1,iu Weidong ( HBS ) 
Liu Weidoiig. Student le;~der :trrested on Junc 18 in 

Zhangjiakou u~ge thcr  with Zhao Yiqiaiig and Liu Ji~iniog. (China 
Daily News. 6-27-89) 

Lir~ Weipu ( a@% ) 
Liii JVuipu. Zhailg Sliaoying ;\nil Wu Zliijun were seen on 

CCTV ~ncws (16th) as bcinx paraded in a public trial. wearing 
placards ili;~r announced their charge as 'countcr-rc\,i,lulion;try 
pmpag;~nda and their sentence as 'labirur re-education'. 

Liu Xiaobo ( EltSJh 
Liu Xiaoho. Aged 34. A nativc of Jili~i Province. L.ecturer in 

the Cliinese Dep;~rtmenl of Ucijing Ni,rm;il 1.Jniversity. Graduated 
from .liIin U~liversity and jusl fiilishcd his dacroral ilissert;ttion at 
Beijing Norrn;ll University on the ;lestheiics of Chincsc litcrsturc. 
A u,cll-known literliry critic. Liu is the author of several books and 
;~rticlcs; and once wrote lor "Shenzhen Ynulh Daily". In April 
1'189. ~vhili. visiting the U.S.. hc p~>hlishrd ;in article cnlitlcd 
"Cootcn~p(~r;~ry C h i n c ~ e  li~tcilectuals clod Politics" in \vhich he 
strongly criticized some of the passive rnent;~lity of olil f h i ~ l c s c  
inlellcctu;ils. He  returned to  chin;^ in late April to take part in the 
deniocrac) movcmenl. Followi~ig the decl;~r;~tion of marti~il  law. 
tliree other activists hcgan a hunger strike on Julie 2 at the 
Monument i l l  ilic pcoplc Heroes in Tian;~nnien Sqo;~rc.  In a 
procl;~mation before starting strike. the f1311r st;itcd. "l~lirough our 
hunger strike we want also to tcll tlie pcoplc t1i;lt w-liar the 
government ~nedia  refer to ;is small hunch of trouhle-rnakcrs is in 



k ~ c t  the whole n;~tion. We m;~y not he students, hut i\,i' ;Ire citizens 
whosu sense of duty m;~kes 11s support tlie demociac) muvument 
started hy the college stuilents . . . " l'hc government ;~ccused hini 
o f  "inrtigati~~g and particip:iting in thc rioting". Arrcstcd irn h June 
(Rcnmin Kib:~o. 0versc;lr Edition, 6-24-89, 7-11-89: us Fore)n 
Bru;~dc;ist Inform;~tion Service: Beijing Daily: (i-21-S9) 

I.iu Xiaofeng ( %%El ) 
Liu Xiaofeng. deputy director of the Rcscarch lnhtitiitc for thc 

Kcfor~n of tlie Eco~iomic Structurc, and nine oihcr :icadcmics o l  
tliat Institute, \\.ere arrested. (Asia Watch, 2 Jan. 1090) 

1,iu Xiaolong ( E?%%E 1 
Liu Xia~rlong. Arrested See Ma Hongliang 

Liu Xiaoqiu ( %3l(l+k ) 
Liu Xiaoqiu. aged 27, and Lu Zhuru. aged 29. both wcrmcn 

arc ;~pparcntly te;tchers from W e ~ r ~ h o u .  Zhcji;~ng. They werc 
arrested at Bcijing Airport sometime during the \r.eek 01' Junc I9 as 
thcy were preparing to board a plane for Paris. 'l'hc? werc 
reportedly using passports mailed to them from outside Chiiia. and 
a customs official spotted lakcd entry st;trnpc.. Their c ; ~ c  was 
reportedly related to the riot. (Ueijing D:iily. 21 Junc, 198'9; Suuth 
China hlorning Post. 23 Junc) 

Liu Xingqui ( %3l%kQ ) 
Liu X~ngqui.  Arrcstcd Scc Zhang Xodnng 

Liu Yajie ( E ? E # !  ) 
L.io Yajie. O n  Junc 33, the Yangpu Ilistrict People's Court 

sentenced 6 personc to prison ternls for .inciting the rn;fisscs'. 
'sabotaging vehicles.' 'rathering together ;I hiinch of hootliums to 
makc trouhlc'. and 'obstructing public order' during the first tcn 
d;iys of June. The  following werc 2 ol' the 6:  L.iu Yajie. a ycrung 
\r,orkcr ;it a plant under the Sllar~ghai Harbour Rurczii~. sent6oced 
to 5 years Tor shouting slogans and 'gathering together hoodlums l o  

disrupt 1raffic:Yu Jiasong. G u  Pcijun and Zhang Kcgin were 
sentenced in 3-4 ),cars in prison. (Shanghai City Service. 23 .lunc, 
in US Foreign Broadcast Information Service. 76 .June 89) 

Liu Yihai ( HBS ) 
L i i ~  Yihai. a worker of Trucking Unit No. 5 of the Harhin City 

Bus Transport Co., was among 33 people arrested on June fi by tlic 
city's I'SB according to a Xinhua radio broi~dcast. A report in 
Heilongjiang Rihao (June 9. 1989) said the group wcnt to scvcral 
colleges at 11 pm, shoutcd at thr: studcnts, threw- rocks at trucks 
and tried t o  protest in front of the P.S.B. itself. Liu had a criminal 
record fur pickpocketing, and reportedly co~ifesscd to joininp in the 
incident to 'vent his spire upon the g(~vernment'. He  mas also 
accused of rohhing trucks in the N;~ngan:: district of Harhin City 
(Asia Watch. 15 Nov. 89) 

Liu Yubin ( W 3 3 3  ) 
Liu Yubin, Clir Honglian, Z h ; q  Xinchaol Shao Lianychen 

and Hao Jingg~iang were members of Autonomous Federation of 
Various Circler in Jinan City, arrested on 15th June (Jin;tii Radio. 
15 June) 

Liu Zhihou ( E?$E 
Liu Zhihou. aged 33, head of tlic Capital Rcsidents' Hunger 

Strike Special Marshal Force, w;is arrested with I5 other rn~-mbers 
of thc forcc. (People's Daily. 16 June; South China ivlnrning Post. 
17 June) All werc accused of having helped to set up the Goddess 
o f  Dcmocracy statue in Tiananmeo Squarc. set up a 'I'reedom 
Village' in the Square ant1 setting fire to military vcliiclcs. 

Long Xiangping ( B%% ) 
Long Xiangping, fernt~le, ;aged 35-36. married with one child. o 

teacher of English in the Foreign Languago Depar t~ i~en t  of 
Xiangtan University, Hunan. Had participated in stu~lcnt protests 
and tried io organize strikcs in factories. was arrested sonic time 
licforc mid-August. (Asia Watch, lj Oct. 1989) 

I,u Declleng ( Bight ) 
1.u Dccheng. Aged 26. Wi~rkcr  I'rom I.iuyang. Hunaii. Joinccl 

M;,) 2S dcmonslriltiun ;it 'r~an;inmcn. With 2 otllers accuscd crl' 
spl:ishing paint on hl:io's portrait. ;and of cirnspiring to orgt~nize a 
Lioyirn~ Branch of lhc Hunan Uelegatioo in Support n l  Bcijing 
Students. All t l~ rce  were said to II;I\.c ple;idcd guilty. Lu received a 
16-year prison sentence for ' -couiitcr-rcvtrluti~~~~iiry prop;~ganda." 
(Reniiiin Rih i~c~ ,  I - :  US Foreign Bro;~dci~st Informi~tion 
Seivice. 8-24-89) 

I,u Feng ( Zf$ ) 
Ltl Fcng. al\u student of Bcijing University of Medict~l 

Scici~ccs. Arrcsled o n  24th .lone. 1YXY.  

I.ii Guodong ( 8@4@. 1 
\Vu Oihao. a Sliai~ghai worker. ;itid Lu Guodonp were arrested 

for tlicir t~llcged .June X attempt tu lower tllc f l ; ~ ~  oii the iluangpn 
Di5trict C;<rvcri~mcnt Building our of respect fur victin~s of tlic 
Hcijing mzissacre (Jielanp Ribau. August 7.3, I'9XY). Arrcst ri:ites 
arc unknown. 

Lu Jiamin ( ZS@ 1 
Lu Jiarnin, aged 42-43 an o1fici;tl iii the All-Cliinii F c d c r a t i ~ ~ n  

uf Trade \Inion. Graduate ol  Institutii,ii of Marxism-Leninism in 
Beijiog and ;~ctivc participant of Dcmocracy Wall hlovcmcnt in 
1979 Said tn be arrcstcd shortly hcforc inid-Octoher (Asia Watch. 
15 o c t .  ll)8[1) 

Lu Jieniing ( Z W B  
Lu .lieming. Student .4rrcsted on June 19119. (Chiii;~ Concern 

G r o u p  H o n i  Koiig University) 

Lu Liling ( ZRfS; 
Lu Liling. Arrcstcd Sce Ouying Ping. 

Lu Zl~aixing ( Xtl%lE ) 
Lii Zhaixing. A r r c ~ t e d  See Z l ~ a n g  Xudong. 

Lu Zhengqing ( ESZE* 
Lu Zhcngqing. Arrested Sec Qiu Liil 

Lu Zhongshn ( R,'E ) 
Lu Zhongshu. 1)orn in 11ehe.i. Arrested on Junc 4 for hurning 

military truck (Rcnmin Kibao. 12 June S9; Wilrld .lnorn;il.ll June. 
1989) 

Lu Zhuru ( @+?hll ) 
Lu Zhuru. Arrested See L.iu Xiaoqui. 

Luan Jikui ( %ZP 
Luan Jikuee; srrcstctl for settiny ~nilitary trucks on Sire in 

Flehci (Amnesty lnternation;~l) 

Luan Zhctang ( %2B% 1 
Luan Zlictt~ng. n worker at the .lining Textile M~ichinery Plant 

in Shnndong. w;$s arrested at Tianjiri railway station arouiiil Junc 7; 
l'iX9. Accusetl of smashing militarj \,chicles ;ind he;iting corpses of 
dead soldiers in Reijiog o n  June 4. ( A ~ i n  Watch. 17 July 89) 

Luo Haixing ( S;&E 
Luo Haising. NCNA ;~nnounccd on 25 Dcccml~cr  1939 tht~t 

the Guangzhoii Puhlic Security Burcau had lawfull)' ;irrcsted the 
follo~vins I-fong Knng redidcnts fnr :~ttempting to smuggle wanted 
dissiilents out of Chiiia. and warncil i ) i i  CC'I'V th;ir these men 
would bc punished severely. Apart from Chen ZCH,E~ ;and Xie 
Zhcnrons above. the otlicr5 arrcstcd a c r e :  

Luo Hongjnn ( ) 
Luu Honpjun. E~cc i t t ed  See Ban Iiuijir 

M;t Hungliang ( E%E ) 
Ma Hong Liang. student 01 Xian lvletallurgical i2rchitcct~1rc 

Cullcgu. Icadcr 01' thc Autonomous University Students Fcdcratiun. 



Slianxi Pri~vince. Chtirged with infl:imrning studenti to attack 
provinci;~l government in\titutions. hcttiitg up an illcgal h r i~~dc ; i s t  
systcm and instigating workers to ztrikc. Arrested o n  l l t l i  
.Junc,l!lR9. (NCNA Xian 12 June) Other members of the 
1'eder;ltion a r r c ~ t c d  arc: Liu Xiaolong. Zhu Lin. Yu Yungdng. Xu 
Tao.  P;itig Zibiti. M'ang Jicinjun and Wei Yonsbi~i  were ;irrcsted on 
11 June when they met in a park in Xi'm to plan 'new ci>nspir;icy'. 
Descriheil h? Rcnniin Rib:~o as memhcrs of ;i dare-to-die 
contingent from Xi-an. 

Ma Jianxin ( &@FA ) 
M;, Jianxin. Arrested See Sun Baochc~i.  

Ma Lianggang ( .%lilNti ) 
Ma Lianggang. Anhui student. Described as a key member of 

the Hcfci Indcpritderit Sti~dents L l n .  Arrcstcd in H;tikou, 
Hainaii. (US Foreign Broadcast Information Servicc. 31 July 80) 

Ma ShaofFang ( .E+Z ) 
Ma Sh:io Fting. male, 25 years old,atudenr at Beijing Iiim 

Academy. on the wanted lict. escnpcd t,r Gu;~ngzhou un 9th June 
1989. turned himself in on l l t l i  Junc, 1YS9. (Guanszhou L>;~ily. 15 
Jnne 1984) 

illa Shaohua ( ,E5+% ) 
Ma Shaohua, a nativc of Sicliuan. arrested on 16th Junc in 

Zliigong of  Baiiian township, Hunan Province and transferred hack 
to Ueijing. Student of China People's University and key mcnihcr 
ol the Autonooious Federation of Bcijing University Students. 
Reportedly in possession of 'rcactionary propag:~ndri' matcri;~l 
(Ch;ingsh;i. Hun;~n Provincial Service. I9 June 89; US Fareign 
Rroadcast 11tform:irion Scrvice, 20 June 1'189) 

Ma Ziyi ( &;F& ) 
Ma Ziyi, aged 38. a lecturer in the Hibtory Department at East 

China Normel Utiiversity. is helieved to h a ~ c  heen arrcstcd sliurtly 
aftcr the c;ipturc of student 1c;idcr Wan!: Dan on 2 July 1984, as he 
had given refuge to Wan5 fur :I slinrl period prior to lhis arrexl. 
(Asi ;~ Watch, 2 J;ln. 1400) 

Meng Duo ( Z% ) 
Mcng Dui,. O n  8th Lkc. 19K9, the Beijiiig Peoples 

I~iierrnediate Court sentenced trvo workers to death and a third to 
lifc imprisanrncnt for killing ;i 20-ye;1r-i,ld policeman Li Guorui at 5 
: 00 am un Junc 4 .  ;I., the army was entering the Il;in:inmen Squarc 
(Ming I'ao, 9 Dcc. 1989). 

Meng Fangjun ( Z31@ 
Meng Fangjun, wits jailcd for I?  years for sleaiitig ;i machiiie- 

gun [rani a burned-out tank :!nil then hiding i t  at home: two 
brothers (unnamed) \i,ho helped him were each j;iilcd fur 10 ycars. 
'lbc trial u l  llie3e three. togc-ther n.ith four others on simili~r 
chnrgcs. was shown on CCTV on 8 Septemhcr. according to 
Rcuter.  The seven men. their heads shaven. rcccived sentences 
riinging from two to thirteen ycars irnprihonment. 

Meng dunquan ( ZS% ) 
Merig Junquan. 22-ye;ir-irlil rn;~lc. Had been liiing a1 603. 

fmirth g;itc, Yuetanzi St. .  Xicheng district. Bcijing. Arrested by the 
W a n ~ h u a n g  Public Sccurity Stdtiiln (utirlcr the 1,;ingfang Puhlic 
Security Rnrcau) for burning 7 military velriclcs. Iootiiig a 
machinegun and raping a \\,om;in. (I-lebci Ribao. 17 June 89) 

hliao Desun ( Si%Ilffi 
hliao Desun. Sentenced See Zliang J ian~l iong.  

Mu Qing ( BE 1 
Mu Oing. Facing dismfis;il. Scc Guati Z h i l i o ~ ~ .  

Ni Erfu ( E m  t 
Ni Erin. given life scntcnce oil July 8 for pnrticipatiiig in the 

Chengdu incident. (Asia Watch, 17 July 1989) 

Ziu Shengchang ( 38XB ) 
Nil1 S1icnpch;ing. Agc 38. Descriheil as ;I r frorri 

Yurt~liari i ~ t  Dong[iing county uf Sliandons Province. is olf~call? 
reported tn ha1.e hccn arrested on June If, by l'cngzlic)u city prlicc 
f i r  r i i i  "rc;~clionary" posters and puttin& up '-counter- 
rei,irli~tionary'- le;iflets in various localities in the I'rn\,incc. He  
reportedly went lo Bci j~ng on May IS ;~tid participated ii i  the 
Bcijing Pca>ilnts Autr)noniuus Fedciation. Together with students. 
lie ;~llegedly "resisted' the martial law troops in Bcijing ;ind 
rcturncii ti) his home iifter Junc 4. Hc  is said to have liad a record 
oi dissatisl;~ctio~i: between 1'184 and 1986. lie reportedly went to 
Brijing fight tlmes to present unspecified ";fippcals" ti) the higher 
;iuthoritics thcrc. It scems likely that Niu S1iengch;ing will he held 
in Slianrlong Province since he ;~llcgedly conrluctcil "counter- 
rcvolotii,n;firy prnixbganda" thcrc. Hourver ,  lie niay also be sent to 
Bcijing for iiivestig~tion of his activitic5 there. ([IS Furcign 
Broadc;ist Information Scrvice, 6-20-XrJ; Asia Watch. 6-2'1-89) 

Ou Zongyou ( %%% ) 
Ou zhohgyou. Aged 48. Sclf-employed painter, arrcstcd on 

June ZZ in Guiyang as KMT spy. Accused of spreading rumilrs, 
sl:~ndcring the Chinese Communist Part?. ci~llccting banncd 
puhlicationb. ;ind tdking pictures of ..ailti-st;ite demonstrations.'. 
Accordins to Legal Daily. he joined T;ii\van information ;!gcncy in 
1988 when visiting Hoiig Kong. Sentenced to I5 years o f  
iniprisi~tirncnl by ti cuurt in Guiya~i$. (Renmin Ribao. 0vcrsc;is 
Edition. (1-22-89: Legal Daily 11-73-89: World .l~?urn;il, 11-24-XU) 

Ouyang Ping ( %bW ) 
Ouyang Ping. Sociology lecturer ;!t Beijmg tini\.crsity. 

Arrested at end ol Junc together with Sun Li. ;i$ed 14, Sociology 
gradurtte srudertt of Beijing University and Lii Liling, female. ;tgcd 
35, nicmhsr of Editorial Dep;~rtmciit of the Research Iiistitutc for 
the Reform of Economic Structure. (China co-group of  Amnesty 
international, 30 Oct. 1989) 

Pan Qiang ( %B 
l'ati ( l i a n g  In addition to the scvc~i  named in tlic Shi J i n g ~ n g  

case. Pan Oiang. :I student at Shandong University's Foreign 
1itcr;iture Department. is reported to have bcen arrested at the 
University on June 20. An official report said he *,as ;I "ringleader" 
of the Outside-Beijing .Autonomous Student Federation a group 
forrned by atudetits Irom various provinces who came to Ueijing 
during the protests in May. Pan Qiang .'colluded" with others to 
Ic:d the Shandong Vni\,crsity's sappurling gruull to Bcijing on hlay 
18. While in Beijiiig. lie was rcportcdly responsihle for  external 
liaison work and "particip~ted in and plottcil the counter- 
rcvolution;~l-y riot". He rcturned to Shandong Province aftcr June 
4. He was \voiitcd by Bsijing police and would soon be sent back 
there under escort for futher in\restig;liion atid trial . (Radio Jinan, 
6-22-XL): I!S Forcign Bro;~dcast Information Service. 6-23-89, p .  101 

Pang Zihin ( %?% ) 
I'ang Zihin. Airrstcd. Sec Ma Hong Liang 

Peng Fuzhong ( %#.$? 1 
Peng Fuzhong. :I pensani from Sh:tnxi Province. LIurncd 

tnilitary vchicles on  Junc 4. Arrcstccl on June 14 in Beijing. 
(Beijiiig Daily, 15 June 1989) 

Peng Ke ( %*!I ) 
Peng Ke, lieported to have surrendered to ;n~thoiitic* in 

Wuh21n. tluhei on June I?, and to have ad~iiitted l~eitig a leader of 
an outla!\ed s t i~deni  syndicate. I.t\mncsty Internatii~n;tl, 0-lh-S9 
Releasr) 

Peng .liamin ( %a& ) 
Peng Jiantin. arrcstcd on .lunc 10 it1 Shanghai altcr the burnins 

i i f  a train in Shang1i:ii. See Ai Oilong and Sun h'lanliong. (Renmin 
Rih:~o. (3-1 1-89) 

Peng Jing ( %S 
I'eng Jing. Wi~rkcr  at N'ulian Pharm.iccutic;~l Factory. S;~id to 



be a ~ n e m b e r  of the Beijing Citizens' "Dare-to-die" Corps. Was 
officially reported to have been arrested on Junc I6 in Wuhan 
(Huhei Province). He  reporlcdly went to Beijing on May 20 arid 
reiurncd to Wuhan presurnablv after June 4. After his return to 
Wuhal~.  he is said to have made speeches "to fabricate rumors" 
and allegedly "rook part in such ;~ctivities as  intercepting trains and 
blocking railway traffic". H e  was shown on Chinese television 
around IS June being questioned hy t!vo uniformed mco. He  lnny 
he taken hack to Beijing for investigation and trial. 

Pu Yong ( AW ) 
Pu Yong. aged 22, was arrested in connection with 'a major 

counter-revolutiooary propaganda and incitement case' (Sichuan 
Riblo, in US lznreign Broadcast Information Service, I Nov. 1989). 
Pu. a worker at the Nanjiang County I-1ospit;il of Traditional 
Chinese hledicine. and elected deputy director o f  Liitngshui 
township. had allegedly 'listened to the Voice of America, read 
reactionary publications and worshipped the capitalist social systcm 
practised in Western countries'. During the 'cuuntcr-revi,lutionary 
rebellion'. he had posted slogans in Nanjiang county. O n  the night 
o f  Oct. 29-30, he secretly wrote more th;in 400 leaflets and 
distrihuted them in 13 places in Nanjiang's downto\vn area. H e  also 
'took down and threw away the signboard or  a gnvernment and 
p;irty organ', and 'viciously ;~ttacked the Chinese Communist Pirty 
and China's socialist system and slandered its leaders.' 

Qi Hongjun ( %*IS ) 
Oi Hongjun, was sentenced to 12 years. and Zhou Honghing 

t o  10 years fu r  setting fire t o  trains in the Junc 8 demonstration in 
Shanghai Shijie Ribao. 16 Sept. 1989) 

Qi Minglian ( %%S 
Oi Minglian, worker, arrested on return to Beijing from hiding 

. . 
In Anliui Province, accused of stealing army property during the 
June 3-4 riot in Beijing (22 July. IYXY edition of Xiu Hua Daily; 
relayed by Agelice Rance  Presse) 

Qian Jitun ( Cg%@ 
Qian J i tui~.  Arrestcd See Wang Suleng. 

Qian Rongminn ( ) 
Oinn Rongmian, c;~dre of ;I Beijing factory. Arrested Junc 23 

in Zhangjiakou. Accused of being recruited by Wang Changhong 
above to he a Niitioiialist agent and stirring people up. (CCTV 
evening news 23-6-89) Sentenced to 6 years, imprisonment and 
deprivation o f  political rights for 1 year (Wen Wei Po 5 Pan. 1990) 

Qian Yumin ( @HE ) 
O n  the wanted list. 

Qin Benli ( fk%h ) 
Qin Benli, former cheif-editor of Shanghai-based "World 

Economic llerald". Said to be receiving political 'education'. (Ming 
Pao, 9 August, 19SCJ) 

Qin Guodong ( S@H ) 
Qin Guodong. Arrested See Chen Zewei. 

Qin Weidong ( %SH ) 
Oin Weidon%; arrcsted sometime hefore. July 6. was a leader 

of a student self-governing union organized by Beijing Medical 
University, according to a report in Hehci Rihao. (July 12. 1989) 

Qin Weizhong ( %%& ) 
Oin Weizhong. Student of Bcijing Steel Institute. Arrested on 

June 24 in Zhaogjakou. I-lad been n leader of the Autonomuns 
Union of Beijing. Universities (Hcihei Rihao. 7-12-89: Kadio 
Shijinzhuang, US Forcign Broadcast Information Scrvice. 7-31-89. 
p .  65)  

Qiu 1,in ( EIEt ) 
Oiu Lin. Shanghai Radio announced on 14 January, 1990 the 

;irrcst and heginning of court for trial Sivc pcrsons ;~ccused of 

June 20 was shown on CCTV cvening news 23 June, 1989. They 
were: Oiu Lin. agcd 30. Shanghai reporter and Zhao Yan. Lu 
Zhcngqing, Feng Jun and Cao Weigo; But no other detail on their 
identity was given (Reutcrs. Beijing 14 Jan..  Ming Pao, 15 Jan. 
1990) 

Q s  Yutang ( &W2 ) 
Qu Yut:ing. Arrested See Xiao Zhongwu 

Qu Zuojie ( &lS% ) 
O u  Zuojie. Aged 26. Allcged Chinese Nationalist Agent. 

Shcnyang worker. Turned himself in on May 25 (before 
crackdown). Said to have joined KMT organization in March, 
1'1x9. Was sen1 back (from Hone Kong) to support student 
movement. (Rcnmin Kibao, Ovcrscas Edition. 6-23-89; US Foreign 
Broadcast Information Scrvice. 6-23-59 p. 43) 

Quan Baogui ( f QlS ) 
Quan B:logu~. Arrested See Yang Dongju 

Ren Hepeng ( &RIM ) 
Rcn Hepeng. O n  June 3, he joined in $topping military 

vehicles and shouting 'counter-revolutionary slogans'. O n  June 4, 
he attacked soldiers. Wang Yong was in the same case. (Beijing 
Daily. 15 June 1984: China Youth Daily. 15 June 1989) 

Ren Wanding ( ) 
Rcn Wanding. One of thc few activists from thc Democracy 

Wall movement period (1978-79) to have taken an active role in 
the 1989 demonstrations. The h u n d e r  o f  the China Human Rights 
League, Ren was dcnounced together with Wei Jingsheng as  a non- 
Marxist when the. crackdown on the Democracy Wall mr)\,ement 
came in 1979. H e  wa ;~rrested and spent four years in prison; his 
initial sentence having becn extended when he refused to make a n  
acceptable self-criticism. In 1988, he wrote an article for the "New 
Yurk Times" o n  the tenth anniversary of Democracy Wall, calling 
on activist students t o  speak out for those in prison and on the 
business community to make and investment in China conditional 
on an end to suppression of dissidents (see attached). H e  is 
reported to have been arrested on June 9 ,  about 8 pn1. (Ren's 
manifesto of Human Rights League in 1979 appears in Seymour 
hook. .'Fifth Modernization", P. 31; Op-ed piece by Ren ,  New 
York Times. 12-28-85) 

Ken Xiying ( f f B W  ) 
Ren Xiying. Arrusted See An Baojing. 

Ren Yingjun ( EW@ 
Ren Yingjun. Peasant from Beijing's Fengtai district. Said to 

have taken part in the June 4 rock-throwing attack on the 
headquarters o l  thr Ministry of Radio, Television and Film. With 
hini was another peasant_ Zhao Lisheog, from the same village. H e  
refused his father's plea to surrender, and on June 17 was turned in 
by informants ;iccording to a TV document, "The Facts about 
Reijing Counter-re\,olutionar). Riot", showed on June 8 (Bcijing 
Daily, 7-5-89) 

Ruan Jianyan ( E%S ) 
Ruan Jianyan. journalist, cited as 'agitator' in an article in a 28 

June edition o f  Shanghai Wen Hui Bao. ' a r res ted  in 
summcriautumn, 1980 (Asia Watch. 2 Jan. 1990) 

Ruan Ning ( k@ ) 
I<uan Ning, another cmployee at the Beijing office o f  "World 

Economic Herald, was also reported t o  have been reported. 
('Contemporary.' 2 Dcc. 1980) 

Rui Chaoyang ( ) 
Rui Cli3oyang. temporary employee of the Huangbao Boiler 

C o . ,  Xi'an. Accused 01' participating in a riot in Xi'an Xicheng 
Square follo\ving ;I nlemorial service for Hu Yaobang (Gongren 



Xihao. 17 Au:. S9j t-lc was f(>uncl guilty o f  breahii~g into a 
governnlcnt ciinipnond. thruwiiig stolies ;I( police ; ~ n d  smashing thc 
win~iows of ;i tourist bus. and sentenced LLI lice imprisonment, 
;~ccnrding to a Reurcr rc1c;lsc of August 17 (Asill Watch, 17 Aug. 
1089) 

Rui Tongltu ( XFIE 
Rui Tonghii. Arrcslccl. Sue Zhu H~iiming. 

Shan Gangzlii ( WllZ ) 
Sh:rn Ciangzhi. Arrestcd. See Dai Ilnnghili 

Shasg Jingzhong ( MY%,' i 
Sheng .linszhong. Arreste(1. See Shi Ying. 

Shao Jiang ( W i I  ) 
Sh;,u i a n p .  y e - I .  mat l~crnat io  sr~ldcnt 01' Beijing 

liniversity, and s t ~ r ~ ~ d i i i p  cornmitree rncmhcr <if the Autonomous 
Fedciatioil of Ucijing linivcrsity Students. Was ;~rrci tcd in the 
early hour< of 1st Scpt. at the border hctwecn bfncau ;<lid Z l ~ r i h : ~ ~  
while trying to flee tlic country. (Hony Kong New China Neas  
Apcnry. 3 S e p t  1989) 

Shao Liangzhan ( aBEE ) 
Sliao Llangzlian. Arrcsted. Sce Liu Ynhin 

Slien Jizhong ( 2U&,* ) 
Shen Jizhon:. aged about JS, a florict. Kcpirrtcd to hnvc heen 

arrcstcd in Shangh;~i on Mav 31 lor maliing ;i pro-democracy 
speech (Shijic Rihao. i l  May 1989) 

Shen Mirighui ( 2YlE ) 
Shen Minghui. Arrrsted. See I iu  Linying 

Shen Yinghan ( ;PWS ) 
Shcn Yinglian; on the wanted list 

Shen Zhigao ( %Z8 i 
Shen Zhigao, An cmploycc ol a n,areIiouse of the S h a n g h ~ i  

Toys Company; was arr-esrcd on .June I1 lor spreading coiintcr- 
revolutionary propaganda st tlic People's Square ;ind tlic Fii~ance 
and Economics University. He  was also i ~ c c u ~ c d  of carrying out 
unspecified "instigation" at tlic gate oC Tongji University in 
Shanghai. 

Shi Binhai ( 6B% ) 
Slii Binhai and Yu  Zlii~ngrnin. hoth reporters for 'La\\. 

Monthly' publihhcd by E:~st Chin;, lnstitule o l  Government ;ind 
Law in S1iangli:ti. Arrested for their involvement in the pro- 
democracy moucnicnt. (Shijie Ribno, 10 Oct. 1989) 

Shi Cuoquan ( 6m?F ) 
Shi Guoqoan. Arrested. See Zhang .li;~nztrong. 

Shi Jingang ( 6%i&i1l 1 
Shi Jingdiig. Seven people, who are  reported to have 

participated in sevcral organizations formed by students and other 
groups in Beijing during the protests there io May, were arrcstcd in 
Shandong Province in June. Reportedly, the) were "ring leaders" 
of illegal organizations and "major particip~nts" in the Bcijing 
"counter-revoluiionary riot". T l ~ e  seven ;ire Shi Jingaiig, reportedly 
;~rrestcd at a rclalive's home on 10 June hy Laoling City police; L.iu 
Jianqiang; G u o  Yonggiing and Gong Huil natives of Beijing who 
were arrested at the Denzhou K;~ii\vay Station on June 15: Yu 
Fsngqiany, a s t ~ ~ d e n t  at Hcijing Science ;tiid Engincrrirlg 
University, who was ;irrestcd ir r  his native city 01 Xintdi on June 
17; Jiang Xiaoilony, a stuclenr at Beijing Science University. who is 
alleged to have parlicipatcd iii hlockiny and hitrning o~ilitary 
vehicles and was arrcstcd on June I5 in Feicheng County; and \Van 
Xinjin. a p ro les~or  o f  law ar the China University of Politics and 
Law ancl presideiil nf the Bcijing Citizens Autoni~mou\ Federation. 
who is reportctl r i )  have "si~rrcndercd" La police in Pingdu Count? 
on June 17. Tlie seven are rcportcd to have been h;~ndcd ovcr to 

the Hcijing Public Security Ui~rcau. (Radio Jinan 6-22-89: US 
Forcign Bm:~dc:~ct 1nlorin;ition Service. 6-21-84, p. 1 1 )  

Shi Ying ( 6% ) 
Shi Ying. Seven people were tried o n - S e p t  16, 1989 by a 

People's Tribunal in Konrning, Yonnan. lor '.fomenting a countcr- 
rc\,olution;iry pli~t".  ;~ccurding to the Sept. 3X cilition o l  the 
Yunnan Deily. It named the le;ider oS the group as Slii Ying. ;~ged 
27. and haid that on Jnne 4. Shi lrad gone to the town of Zhuzhou 
in H11n:in I'rouincc wherc hc gave :I pul?lic speccli at t l ~ e  train 
ct;~tii~n. denouncing the military ;~ssault in Beijing. He  then went trl . 
Ku~iniing "to take part in agitation." IIc and thrue other co- 
dcfent1;ints: Shani: lingzhong. Yu Anmin and l i  Kunxing decided 
to fuund ;I 'counter-revolntionary party'. They then esti~hlishcd an 
i~r~derground mazarioe called "Pionccr~", ~.ircuIatcd anti- 
government 1e:itlets and put up counter-revolutionary posters. ( U S  
1-ureign Rro;~dcast lnfor~nat ion Service. S Oct. 1989) 

Shu Zhan ( MS I 
Shu Zhan. Dismissed. See Guari Zhih;io. 

Song Kai ( Z% Jl) 
Song Kai. aged 34, a service person at Ynnjing Drug Store in 

thc West District of Bcijing. On Junc 1. he joined in stopping and 
artacking si~ldicrs. He  laicr tlirned himself in and ;idniittcd only a 
minor misconduct in order to get by. Arrcsted on June 17. (Beijing 
Evcning News, h July 1989) 

Song Lin ( ZB ) 
Song Lin. n profcssor of Chincse Literature at k i s t  China 

Normal University in Shanghai, is rcportcd to h a w  been ;rrreste.d 
in early Septcmher. H e  led ;I march of students and workers on 
Jnne 0 in Shanghai to protest thc killing5 in Beijing. I'he 
dcmonstrutors put up harricadcs to bluck tr;~fiic, though Song 
himself helicved in pas~ ive  non-cooperation. Was warncd in mid- 
.June that he was on a w;~nted list. (Asia W ~ t c l i .  15 Oct. 1989) 

Song iCfitu ( %3#H ) 
Song Mitu. Arrested. Sec Wang Hongrning. 

Song Ruiyang ( 538% I 
Song Ruiyang, ;i wornan inspector from .Innghu Stccl Mill. 

iirrestcd on June 7 for having 'spreall rumours and instigated 
onlookers during a dcmiln3tration. stopped cars and deflated their 
lyres, and 'fi~lsely clilin~ed that her son %as killed in Beijing's 
rnabsacrc. (Shanghai Radio. June 10, 1989) 

Song Song ( ) 
Song Song. Arrested. See Dai Lliinghai 

Song Tianli ( 2x32 ) 
Zheo$ linli, unemployed. is rcpr,rtcd to have been rtrrcstcd in 

Dalizin on Junc 13 along with Jirio Zhixin and Song Tic~nli. Zheng 
was allegedly a le:~der 01' a "counter-rcvolutioni~ry organization" 
(Zhongguo Qingnian Ribao, June 14, 198'1: Amnesty International. 
Urgent Action: 202). as  were Song. unemployed, and .li;io. a 
salcsinan. 'The t l~ rcc  allegedly formed tlic China Democratic 
Political Party during the student demonstrations and advocated the 
overthrow of the Chincsc Coo~munist Party and thc socialist 
systcm. (Amnesty International, Urgent Action: 202. June 22, 
1989) 

Song Zhengsheng ( ZiE& 
Song Zlicngsheng and G a o  Liuyou were tried hy thr Beiiing 

Intcrnicdiatc Court for burning military vehicles. (Beijing U;~ily, 1 
Jul! 1969) 

Su Peng ( %Kt ) 
Su Peng. Executed. See Liu Baodc. 

Sun Baoches ( %fXE ) 
Sun Uaochen. Bai Zcnglu and Ma Jianxin. ;ill f r o n ~  Dingxian 

county. Hebei. They joined t l ~ c  'coui~ter-revolutionary riot' in 



Beijing. Arrested on Jutle 6 in Zhuilrhou city. (China Youth Daily, 
I4 June L98')) 

Sun Baohe ( %%a ) 
Sun Baolie, ;L gas-furnace \s,orker. was executed o n  October 14 

after bcing lounrl guilty nf bur~iing a car during anti-government 
~protests in June. according to the official "M;tsses Daily" ol' Jinan 
(South China Morning Post, 21 Oct.  1989). t2nother man, 
unnamed. w;ts sentenced to 18 years in jail for ~naking counter- 
rcvoluiionary speeclies and lilocking tr;tl'Sic, on the same day. 

Sun Chaohui ( EBBS ) 
Sun Chaohui. Temporary wiirker in the Chengzhotig office of 

the Employment Service Cn. of the Xi'an Survey and Drawing 
Sct~ool.  Sentenced for "disrupting sircial order" in connection with 
his role in thc April 22 Xi';%n riot. (Workcrh' Daily. 8-17-89) 

Sun Feng ( %S ) 
SUII Feng. A worker. joined student demonstration since May 

14. In charge of Broadcasting Station o f  Autonomous Union of 
Beijing Universities. Arrested on June 2 togetlier with Wang Wei. 
a worker pickets leader. Accuscd of spreading rumor, blocking 
tr;tffic. and disturbing social order. (Beijing Daily. 64-89) 

Sun Guozhong ( %@&I ) 
Sun Guozhong. Arreyted. See ling Weidong. 

Sun Hong ( %% ) 
Sun Hong, aged 18. worker of Fluorescent Lighting Factory in 

Bcijing. O n  June 4 and 5 ,  he  burncd military vehicles and stole a 
gun. Turned in by informer. (Beijing Daily, 15 Junc 1989) 

Sun Jihong ( %$%I ) 
Sun Jihong. Arrested shortly after the burning o f  a train in 

Shanghai. See Ai Oilong. 

Sun Jizhong ( T E S E  1 
Sun Jizhong. ;I worker at Beijing Doudain Brickworks. llad 

hcen a member o f  the 'Dare-to-Die' teams formed to prevcnt army 
convoys from cnlerinf the capital after the May 211 proclatnation of 
martial law. Fe;iring arresl, he  tled t o  Jilin Province and crossed 
illto North K ~ ~ r c a  on June 1. He  was ;trrested shortly afterwards by 
N .  Korea police atid turncd over to Chinese authorities on Sept. 
28. (AFPI.. South China Ivlorning Post. 13 Oct.  1989) 

Sun Liwan ( %EM ) 
Sun Liwan (or possibly Sun Liyuan). Violinist. On the wanted 

List. 

Sun Lu ( S-) 
Sun Lu. gradui~te ol' Qingl~~ta  University and secretary at 

Wankc Inc. in Shenzhen. Arrested for involvenient in Bcijing 
student movcnicnt. (Renmin Ribao. overseas edition. 27 June. 
1 YXL)) 

Sun Manhong ( %%5E 
Sun Manhong. Six Shanghai workers were ;trrested> ennvictcd 

and jailed on 22nd June 1989. They were accused of setting a tr;lin 
on iire on 6th June 1989 after it ran over and killed demonstrators. 
(South China Morning Post 22 Junc 1969). They are: 

Sun Xisheng ( T % % i E  1 
Sun Xisheng. Arrested. See Chcn lin Liang 

Sun Yancai ( %&B 1 
Sun Yaocai. Arrested in Beijing on June 10 for  "looting." 

Sun Yanru ( %Ban 
Sun Yai~ru .  Twelve people were arrested in Daxin county on 

Junc 12 for destroying nlilaary vehicles, attaching police and 
spreading rumours (Beijing Daily. 14 .June 19S9j 

They include: 

Sun Yanru, possible female; Zhang Guojun: Li Huanxin, a 
worker o l  Zhongmei Model Flour Factory; Xue Nanfang, a driver 
o f  (lapital Bus Comp;tny; I-le Yongpei. ;t worker of Wangfuying 
Art  Storc: Ciao Hong. a service person of Yongdingmeng Hotel; 
Chen Yonggang. an operator at Dongdan Telephone Bureau. 

Fan Minglu ( WAB 1 
.Pan Minglu. Arrested. See Lin Qiang. 

Tang Guoliang ( %ME I 
'fang Guoliang was sentenced on July 6 ,  I989 to ten years' 

imprisonment. According to Jiefang Ribao, (.luly 13. 1989). the 29- 
ycar-old unenlployed Tang, while pre~endiog to bc a Shanghai 
R;tilroad Institute student on Junc 6 .  incited people to block trains. 

Tang dianahong ( ) 
Tang Jianzhong. Fourteen workers went on public trial on 23rd 

June. for orgenising a "Wild Goose Dare-to-die Corps" during the 
student unrest. ohs t ruc t in~  traffic. deflating tyres atid heating 
drivers. (Shanghai Wen Hui Bao, reported in South China Morning 
Post. 27-6-89), Among them:Tang Jian.zhong, sentenced t o  13 years 
imlrisonment; Chen Honggen to 11 years; Zhxn Xinghu t o  8 years; 
Yuan Zhiqiang to 6 years. 

Tang Mingtu ( i%8E 1 
fang Minglu. Driver of Red Star Supply and Marketing 

Cooperative in D;txin Cnunty, near Beijing. Convicted o l  trying on 
May 20 to incite workers at the C;~pital Iran and Steel Company to 
join the democracy movement. Smtenced to three and a half years 
on June 30. 1969. See Yi Jingyao. 

Tang Yuan~jun ( IS%@ 1 
'Tang Yuanjun. arrestctl on June 10 in Changchun with five 

ijther 'counter-revolution;try' workers at an automobile factory. Li 
Wei and [.en% Wangbao were among those arrested. Accused of 
having 'olten secretly gathered together' with other counter- 
revolutionaries. (US Foreign Broadcast Information Service, 10 
July SO) According t o  a July 19th U.P.1. report, a local radio 
broadcast said all six had been part of a counter-revolutionary 
clique which was planning a city-wide strike, designed t o  'topple 
the socialist rystcm' (Asia Watch. 15 Nov. 1989) 

Tao Yonggi ( B$A% 
Tan Yongyi, public relations officer of the Autonomous 

Fedcr;llion of Beijing University Students. Arrested in Mengcun 
county. Hebei. (Hcbei Ribao. 12 July 89) 

Tian Bomin ( t B % f  1 
Tian Romin, aged 24, worker at a photography studio in 

Beijing, member of Beijing's Autonomous Workers' Union. During 
the turmoil, he iape-recorded thc speeches of worker and student 
Icaders, and made 9 video-tapes of the events up to 4 June. Aftcr 
the Massacre, he tled t o  Sl~enzhen and then Yunnan, where he 
continued his counter-re\'olutionary activities. Arrested in Yunnan 
on 28 June while trying to flee the country. (reported in 21 July 
edition of Yunnan Legal Daily, rel;~yrd by AFP). 

Tian Qing ( BIW ) 
Tian Qing. A Tianjin native in his early 40's. deputy director 

of thc Institute of hlusic in the Chinese Academy of Arts and a n  
internally known music scholar, was arrested on September 23. 
1989, after being investig;tted for ;I lecture he gave on June 4 at the 
Shanghai Music Conservatory on what he witnessed in Bcijing the 
day before. Bclicved to he held incommunicado in the Erlong 
Dctcr~tion Centre in western Bcijing. (Asia Walcli, 2 Jan. 1490) 

'L'ian Suxin ( MStS 1 
'fian Suxiti. a worker in a plant of the Fushun Steel Plant. and 

tuao others %,ere arrested in Fushun City ;tnd sentenced to 2-3 years 
o f  re-educ:ttion through labour for having shouted slogans and 
blocking traffic in Fushun City o n  May 17-18. and bcating those 
ivho refused to shout ihc slogans they providcd (Liaoniog Radio, 
I5 Junc, Asi;~ W;ltcli, 15 No!,. 89)  



Wan Guoping ( SMT 
\Van Guoping. Sentenced. Sce 1.i Ninnbing 

Wan Xinjin ( S%& ) 
\'an Xinjin. Aged 32. An instructor at thc Rcsearch liistitutr 

of Ancient L.aw Documents of tllc China University of I'i~litics arid 
I.s\r. w a  olliciillly reported to have g iwn himself up to policc in 
Pingdu County. Shandrmg Province ~ I I  June 17. I-le w;ts ihc. 
president of the Bcijin:: Citizens' Autonomous Fcileration and is 
accused of orgzlnizing the r m t  of tlic group. of making 
-%ntlammatory speeches" and fahricatinp rumors. See Shi Singang. 
(Bcijing Daily, 6-25-S'J: US Foreign Broailcasl Information Scrvicc. 
6-23-89, p.9) 

Wan Yoeg ( Sk 
Wan Song.'Sentcnccd. See Li Nianbiiig 

Wang Baikun ( ZE@ ) 
Wang Raikun. identified as a leader of a Dare-to-die Ixigadc 

that provided security for  students during the 'period of tormoil. 
was arrested in Shanghai on 16 November (Washingtiin Post, 3 
Dec. 1989) 

Wang Bactmei ( 3BK ) 
Wang Baomei. Arrested. See Chen .Sin Liang 

Wang Bin ( 3% 
Wang Bin. mcmher of Reijing Autonomoos Students 

Fedcration. arrested in Nanjing prior to 16th June. for carrying 
'reactionary' leaflets and trying to establish 'illicit' ties in t l eh ;~ i  
University in Nanjing. (A~nncst)  Inlernational. 30 Junc 80)  

Wang Changan ( Z%%? ) 
\Vang Changan. aged 21. a \%orker. was arrested after turning 

himself in t o  local authorities. He  was accused of setting up 
barrica~les on r i~ads and railway tracks. (AFP,  24 Junc in US 
Foreign Broadcast Information Service. 26 June 1989) 

Wang Changhong ( ZBI# ) 
Wang Changhong, aged 38; cadre of ;I Sactory in Beijing. 

Arrcsted aroii~id June 20 for spreading rumour ; ~ n d  stirring up 
strike. Alleged to he s Chinese Nationalist agent. recruited whilc 
he was abroad in 1988. (Beijing TV.  22 June 89). Sentenced to 15 
years' imprisonment and deprivation of political right5 for 3 years. 
(Wen Wei 1%. 5 Jan. 1990). 

Wang Changhuai ( ZEW ) 
Wang Changhuai and Zhang Jinslieng. alleged "countcr- 

revolutionary crin~inals' were sentenced on Dcccmber 7, 1989 by 
the Changsha Intermediate People's Court in a special urban 
meeting. (US Foreign Broadcast Information Service, December 
14. 1989). According to the official Hunan Ribao dated Deceniher 
9, Wang, 25, was givcn a threc year sentence for turning himsell in 
on June 15 and was deprived of his rights for one year . Wang. 
formerly a worker at the Changshzi Automobile Enginc Factory, 
had bccn head of Changsha's Workers Autonomoub Federz~tion 
and its propaganda section chief. Zhang. 35. a former Democracy 
Wall activist, received a thirteen year sentence and was deprived of 
his political rights ior three years. H e  had previously served four 
years for sprcading "counter-revolutionary propaganda". Zhanb. a 
casual laborer in a factory in Shaoguan, H u n a ~ i  Province, is said io  
have made speeches on May 4, 1989 at f-lunan University and at 
the Changsha hfi~rtyrs' Mausoleum calling for the rclcase of \I1ei 
Jinsheng. the Democracy Wall activist. O n  May 21, Zhang joined 
the Workers Autonomous Federation. He  allegetlly incited workers 
to go on strike and students to boycott classes. After the 
crackdown in Beijing. tic wrote a letrer of appeal, ilistrihuled by 
thc Workers Federation, urging Lhat fighting against the 
government continue. This is Zhang's second time that hc had 
served a four-ycar prison term for spreading "counter-rcvolulionz~ry 
propaganda". 

Wang Chengzhong ( %St*, 1 
Wang Chengzhong. Arrested. SL-c \11;11ig Zhilin 

Wang Chnnfu ( %RS ) 
Wang Cbunlu. Sentenced. See Chen hlinchun 

Wang Cun ( Z+t ) 
Wang Cun; aged 27. cadre in charge of prop; i~anda work of 

Yunnan Students Fedel-ation. Arrested on 13th Sune in Kurlming 
tor taking advilntage of his work to sprcad rumours. 

Wang Dan ( iff 
Wang Dan. Aged 21. A student in the Histor!' Department of 

Beijing University (Rcida). Watig was one of the top three leaders 
oi the studcnt movement. and the first narncd in the government's 
list of ? f  most wantctl sludent lcadcrs. Arrested in Ueijirlg on July 
6. two (lays altcr the arrest of a 'l'aiwancse reportcr H u n g  Teh-pei 
(Huang Debei).  whom hc had coi~tacted ;uid met in a car a few 
days earlier. Wang once said: .'I've nothing to hc afraid 01. I don't 
think tlicy will be ahle to imprison me Tor as long ;IS Wei 
Jingsiieng." He  hccamc the most conspic~~ous lcatler of ihc 
democratic movenient around May 23, when Inany Iound Uerkesh 
(Wu er h i  xi) insufficiently militant. Wang was conscious of the 
mn\,cment's shortconiings. "I think that the stiidcnt muvcments in 
the future should be firmly based on somcLhing concrete. such as  
thc democratization of campus lile. or  the realization of civil rights 
;kccording to thc Constitution. Otherwise. the rcsult i \  chaos." He  
is reported to he imprisoned in the jail o l  Changping County. north 
of Beijing. Othcr sources reported that he is detained in Chaubaihc 
I'rison in Shunyi Counts. (World Journal, 7-8-89: New York 
Times. 7-3-89; On Wang Dan as a protege of Li Shuxii~n, see 
transcript of Beijir~g broadcast in US Foreign Broadcast 
Inf<rrmatioo Servicc. 7-17-89, p. 27; World Journal. 10-25-89) 

Wang 1)i ( 3@ ) 
Wang Dl. On the wanted List 

Wang Guangxing ( ZX%i ) 
Wang Guangxing. Sentenced. See Chen Liangin. 

Wang Guishen ( If%% ) 
Wang Guishcn. w ; ~ s  arrested on 4th Dec. 89 in Daliz~ii city for 

writing 'anii-revolutionary' slogans and posting thcm throughout 
tlie city during the democratic movement according t o  official 
'<Liaonine Legal Newsa,. (hiling Pao, I5 Jan. 1990) 

Wang Gt~iya~i ( 3%ag ) 
Wang Guiyan. Sentenced t o  death. See Zhou Xianecheng, 

Wang Gootjiang ( 3m33 ) 
\'?,in& G u o q ~ a n g  A r r ~ \ t c d  Sce Zhang J~anzhong 

Wang Hanwn ( Ifis% 
W:ang tlanwu. Erccutcd. See Ran t-luijie 

Wang Hong ( 3% 
Wang Hong. a second year Englisll studcnt at Zhejiang 

Teachers' University in JinIiu;~_ was arrested on campus when Ilc 
returned lrom summer recess. probahly in early Septeniher. H e  is 
reportedly heing hcld incommunicado. denied visits hy his family. 
He  is cbargcd with burning posters hczirin~ quotalions Irom M;to 
and with using his own hlood tu write s l o a n s .  (Asi;~ Watch, 2 .Ian. 
IYYO) 

Wang Hong ( ZEC ) 
Wang Hong. A r ~ c s t e d  See Zliang Qiwang 

Wang Hongming ( 3808 ) 
Wang Hongmii~g. T\io students of the Shanghai University of 

Science i ~ n d  'I'cchnology who w e r e  leaders of the Shanghai Self- 
guuern in~  Unioii o f  College Studcnts registered themselves with the 
Jaiding county's Public Sccurity Burean on I4 Jonc. Th'v arc: 
W;~ng Hongming. ;aged 24. studcnt of Precision Mechanical 



Engineering.; and. Simg Mitu. aged 31. ~ r a d u a t c  student in the 
Dcprrtment nf R;tdio. (Slianghai City Service June 16. in US 
Foreign Broadcast Infnrmarion Service. 20 June l9S9) 

Wang Jianjun ( FE8 ) 
Walls 1anju11. Ar rc~ tc i l .  Sec Ma Ilong Lii~ng 

Wang Jiaxiang ( 3&# ) 
Wang Jiariang and Wang Zhaoining werc scnlcr~ced by a 

Rcijing courr on 1)ecenilii.r 7. 1989 for spreiid~ng .'counter- 
revoiutioirarv prop;~pind;~' '  an(! "inciting" rcl)ellioi~. Neither the 
d;~tes  of their  arrest^ 1101. Llic [ernih o f  their S C I ~ ~ C I I C ~ I I S  lhavc t1i.i.11 
reported. (South China Morning Poll. Decc~nbcr  15. IL)X9) 

Wang Jianxin ( f BW 
Wang .Jianain, deputy director o l  tlro Historic;il I'reserv:irion 

;rnd Museuni Science Scctiuri o f  Nortli\r,cst linivcrsity in Xi-an. U,;IS 

arrested IIII ciimpiis sometime during tlie first b;ilf ol Scptcmhcr. 
Wang had written an independent w;ill-postcr ;recount o i  the 
serious cl;ish hctween police and atuderlt dcmonstr;iti,rs in Xi'an on 
April 22. in u~hicli he blamcd the police for the violence. Hc  also 
\vrotc letters to government and Party Ic;~dcrs a i l i n s  for an 
invest ig~t i i~n inti1 the "April 22 Massacre" in Si 'an ;in* helped 
organisc a protest dcnionstration thcrc on May 17. He  bas hccn 
held incommunicado since his arrezt. (Asia Watch. 15 Nov. 1989) 

Wang .Jingji ( f ES ) 
W m g  Jinpji. aged 30. arrcslcd on 10th June in 1-i:in;in. ior 

supporliiig the students‘ protests and collecting muncy for the 
stuilcnrs, Reported to be in poor health, (,Amnesty International. 
5th July 1989) 

Wang Jnntao ( IfSS ) 
\Vang .lunt;%n. Aged 31. Gmduatc ill Physic\ Dcp~r tmenl  of 

Bc~tla .  Vice director of Bcijiog Yilung Lcononiists Associ;itio~i, and 
depuly chiel editor of "Econo~nic Wcckly". f-lc ,ras in\.nlsed in 
April 5. 1976 movcnicnt. ;after wbich he serr,ed 6-month pribon 
sentence. Latcr. he \V;IS elected mcinbcr of cciilral ciimmittee of 
the Youth Lraguc. Was ;~ctivc in Uemocrac) Wall in 3978-74 
("Bcijing Spring" group). Ran for the po~it ion of local pcoplcs 
congress uf Haidian District of Beijing in 1980 while i~penly 
decl:ireiI to t l ~ e  voters 1Ii;rt lhe did not Relieve in Marxis111 Was oiic 
~ 1 1  the top w>tc getters. In 1518'1. he *a\ onc ill the most irnpurtant 
people in Beijing dcrni~cracy mr,v?menr. albeit bchind the sccner. 
Arrested in late June i l l  Tiarrjirl ;is one of sever1 most wantcd 
iiitcllecluals Was put b;rch on the wanted-list in Scptemhsr. Again 
reported lo be arrcstcd together \villi sn~i ic  other 2il people. 
including Chcn Ziming and Luo 13:iiqing. (World Journal. 6-30-li9: 
11-7-$9) 

Wang Lianxi ( 3 S B  ) 
\Vang L.i;insi. Aged 33, f:emalc a o r k c i  in Ueijing. Scntcnced 

11, de:rtb on June 17 for hurning ir puhlic hus on J U I I ~  h. lhut 1ii11 

cncculcd after ;rppe;tring. 

Wang Liqiang ( EC34L ) 
Wang Liqiang. A r r e ~ t e d .  See I-in Qiang 

Wang Lixin ( 3811% 
SLIII Baohc n a s  executed in  Jiiia~r. S1i;indiing I'rovince, on 

0otr)her 1.4. ;rccordi~ig ti, Rcutcis. iOctohcr 20.19HO) The Jin;~ii 
blasscs Daily i l f  Octobcr I5 reported Illat Sun, together w.ith t u o  
othcrs. had been cr,nvictcd o f  h u r n i n ~  a "S1i;rn~Ii~ii  - brand vcliicle 
irn .June h .  Sun \V:ts s e ~ ~ t c n c c d  111 ~lcalli .  while liis co- 
defenilantr - K a n g  Lisin. ;I f;ictnr) aurhcr .  arid \\'an:: Yong, a n  
iiftlce \vorkcr - cacli rcccivcd Ill-yc:ir priwn terrns. 

Wang 1,usiang ( IfS;t(i ) 
Wang I.uxi;~iig, ;~ i~<l thcr  ujriter of tlie S V  sciics 't-fc Sl i~~ng ' .  

(U'cn Wci 1'0 617) tli\ ;lrresr co~~f i in icd  l,y Su Xiilokang in I lnng 
liong i)n 9 4 Hcijing repnl-I (31 Ocl. I'IS'J) q u ~ ~ l c d  
inforrncd silurcci, s:iying tliat Ire Irad h c e i ~  rclrascil hack Iioiiie htit 
put undcr buuse ;arrc\t ;init t<lrhidiicn to 5pe;tk in p u l ~ l ~ c  or tu 

parlicipatc in poli1ic:il of professivi~al activilio. (Wcn Wei Po. 
Nou. I .  1~16!1) Not confirnred. 

Wang illiaogen ( ZkbR ) 
\Vang hlisogen. Lcadcr ul' Shanghai workers Onion. Arresretl 

on J u i ~ e  9.  (Rcniiiio K i b i l ~ ~ ,  6-1 I-SY). Scc ZIi;ing Qiwai~g. 

Wang I'eigong ( f i Z Q  ) 
Wiii~g Pcisong. Aged 45. A well-known playwright. Reported 

111 have been tirrested oil Junc 30 in Llic soutitern city of Gtriynng 
(C;uizb<~u F'ri~\:inoc). :~ccording to unofficial Cliiiiesc suurccb. W;ing 
is the author OI  a cunlrovcrsial play abi>ut the 1966-1976 cultur;tl 
revolution ;ind had publicly renounced his Coiiirnunist Party . 
m e m l ~ e ~ ~ s l i i ~ ~  to sli<lw Bib  rupprlrt ibr the democracy movement. 
(Wen Wei Po. Hong Kong 7-7-89: World .Iourn;~l, 7-;-XU) 

Wang Ruosllui ( ZE* ) 
Wang Ilunsht~i. philosopher. On the wantcd list 

Wang Knowang ( FZZ ) 
W;lng Ruinrang. aged 71, rereran CCP rncn~bul and writer. 

Enpclled twice from the Party for Ihis opcii-niindeilocss and appe;rls 
ior dcmocfiicy ( m c c  in 1957 and once in l!187. together with Fang 
I.irlii and L.iu Binyan). Wab active in thi: student mnrrcment arid 
madc ;$ pcrson:~l ;rppe;rl to Lleng Xi;~oping. Put undcr liirusc arrest 
sii~ce Junc 1 in his home in Shanghai. Kecently arrested but 
Shanghai aurhi~riticz refused tu confirm. (Ming Pan. I4 Sept 1980.) 

Wang Shufeng ( Z@J@ ) 
Wang Shufeng. Agcd 21. Student { r f  Bcida. Core me~nllcr  of 

Autanomi,iis C!nion of ikijing Universities. He was a leader of 
sttidents l r o ~ r ~  Beida, who dcmonslrstcd on 'l'i;in:inrnen Square. 
Was the treasurer for students on the Square. Accused of  
orsaniring student dcn~onstr;itiirn ;and hunger strihl.  Arrested on 
Junc 30 io B;~otou. Inner bfongolia togetlicr with Uian Jituo. 
; i i~ot l~cr  m e n ~ h c r  01' Autonnmous Union l i i  Beijing Univer5iticb. 
I'he ta,o sfutleri1s ;and Yuan Cihr.  a student irom Baot i~u Teachers 
Sc l i~~ol .  were sent hack to l3eijing. 

Wang Shuangqing ( 3BE ) 
Wang Shn:rngqing, said to have surrendered to t l ~ e  Puhlic 

Security Uureaii of Heiigshui; Cui Guojin. arrcstcd in Huanghua. 
t-lel~ci; .li;ing Zhu. arrested in 1,u;rnping. tlebei and Liu J in l i an~ .  
All had brcn involvcd in " i i le~al  orfaniz;itii,n" in llebei or  Beijing. 
(Hehci Kibiro. 1 1  Jill? 89) 

Wang Wang ( EQ ) 
\Vane Wang. Leader o f  Shanghai Workcrs Union. Arrcstcil on  

Junc 9. (Wilrld .li,run;il, 6-1 1-84) 

Wan: Wei ( 333 1 
W i n s  Wei. Arrcstcd. Scc Sun f:eng. 

Wang Wei ( ZfS ) 
Wang Wci. He ;~nd Zliang Jun. two nicrnhcrs i l l  ;I Citizen's 

1);i~c-rri-Uic Corps in Bcijing wzrc ;iriesrcd nn June 11 hy thc 
blartial L.;Iw Erili)rccnient Ci,miii;ind acting iii'ci~orilir~;itioii with 
the Puhlic Security B ~ ~ r e a u .  Z h n i ~ g  i~ ;i native 111 HcIIci and had 
hccn in 'I3aiianrncn Squ;ire cvcry nigh$ frnm R4;iy 211 until the ;Irmy 
:iss;i~~lt on June 3-4. He \\;IS itccused 01 ..shicldiirg" tire radio slation 
thcrc and sprc:iding rumors :igiiinrr the iparty ;inil go\~ernmcnt. 
Wang %;is rcpoitcd to he a lcader of the "No. 9 Tcarn" 0 1  Ihc 
Dare-to-Die Corps and waz :tccured of ~rssai~lting suldien u,illi 
hottlcs i,n the night nl' .lune 3. "On tune  5. n.h~le lencling corps 
rncnrbcr~ il l  escurting riz~glcadcis of the Au~<,n i> in<~us  Union i r f  

Beijing Universities to flee to other p13ces. lhe ~i iscr t~j~t i l i ) t~sly 
~ X G K J  ci,untcr-icv<llut~j>niii!r rumtlrc ;ihi~ut :I lhlr,rldh;rtli o n  
.Tian'tinrncn Squ:tl; &hoard tbc truin." (Bcijinc T\i. 6-12-8'1: US 
Foreign Urii:~dc;ist 1ntorni:ition Serv~ce. h-I J-89) 

Wang Weilin ( f @*A ) 
Wxng U'cilin. 1')-yc;ir-old. \on  o f  ;I Beijing f:~crnry worker. 

\*;I\ itrrestcti h) sccret puliec ('Coildon Express'. luoe IS. 1'189) 



H e  was chargcd with being a "counter-rev<>luti~ni~ry. a traitor and 
a political hoolig;~n" and attempting to subvert ~nembers  of the 
People Lihcration Army. H e  had stood defiantly in front of a 
coluntn o l  battle tanks ncar Tiananmen Squ;lre. .kccording t o  the 
newspaper account. his fricndr recognised him when CCTV showed 
a linc-up of detainees with their heads shaved. It is feared that he 
has been executed. ' 

Wang Xia ( ZEB ) 
Wang Xis. female, worker at the Sltanghai No. 7 Weaving 

Mill. Was accused of inciting people to sit on railway tracks 'luring 
a dc~nonstration in Shanghai on June 6, and sentenced to four 
years' imprisonment hy thc Shanghai Railway Transportat i~~n 
Court. (US Foreign Broadcast Information Scrvicc, 7 July 1989) 

Wang Xiaoping ( Zd,Yi ) 
Wang Xiaoping. Arrested. See Chen Bo 

Wang Xinlin ( E%H ) 
Wang Xinlin , aged 24, engineer and former PLA officer 

(dismissed Nov. 88). Arrested by Jinggangshan police for 'counter- 
revolutionary' propaganda activities, such as 'viciously attacking' 
party and state leaders and shouting 'reactionary slogans'. (US 
Foreign Broadcast Infornlation Service, 23 June 1989; Asia Watch, 
29 June 1989) 

Wang Yang ( 3% ) 
Wang Yang. student of the Nanjing lnsititute n l  Mrcl~anical 

and Electrical Engirlecring and standing committee member of the 
Autonuntous Union of College Students, was arrestcd on 14 June 
(Beijing Domestic Service, 21 June in US Foreign Broadcast 
lnformatiort Scrvice, 21 June 1989) 

Wang Yang ( 3% 
Wang Yang. Taxi driver for Taiwan journalist. Huang Tch-pei. 

Arrested on July 2 after hc drove Huang and the student leader, 
Wang Dan for a meeting. 

Wang Yong ( 3% ) 
Wang Yong. Arrestcd. See Ken Hepeng 

Wang Yongqian ( 3 7 i E g  ) 
Wang Yongqian, of Chengdu. Arrested. Said to have attacked 

the city government and beaten up policemen. 

Wang Zhaorning ( ZWA ) 
Wang Zhaoming. Sentcoced. See Wang Jiaxiang 

Wang Zhengming ( 339% 
Wang Zhengming, ;I self-employed tailor and leader of a 

"counter-revolutionar)" organisation callcd the .'China Youth 
Democratic Party", established in 1986. Was arrested on lllth lune 
in Shanghai with other key members of the group. (Wen Wei Po. 
12 June 1989) Wang was said to have argucd for the necessity of an 
opposition p;irty in China and gone around to sevcral univcr>itics 
around Shanghai t o  recruit members for the CYDP. 

Wang Zhengyun ( ZiES 
- Wnng Zhengyun. Aged 21. From Yunnan. O n e  of  the students 

on the government's 21 "most wanted" list. Nut an ethnic Chinese, 
he was a student at the Central Institute of Nationalities in Beijing. 
His arrcst has not bcen officially announced. (('hina Daily Ncws, 7- 
18-89: US Foreign Broadcast 1nfonn;ilion Scrvicc, 7-17-89. p. 25) 

Wang Zhigang ( ZZMI ) 
Wang Zhigang. A leader of Ucijing Citizens' Autonomous 

Union. Arrcstcd on Junc I5 in Chusho County together with .li 
Funia~i  and three others. See Ji Funian. 

Wang Zhihong ( 32U ) 
Wang Zhihong. female, aged 31, wifc of Clien Ziming. 

arrested logether. (South China Morning Post. I 0  Nov. 1989) 

Wang Zhilin ( 32% ) 
Wang Zhilin. Five staff members of the Sichuan Acadcmy of  

Social Sciences are reported to have been arrested in June in 
Chengdu for carry-ing out "c<)unler-revolution;iry agitation" 
(Amnesty International 8'2). The exact d;~te and circumstit~lces of 
thcir arrests unknown. They are: Wang Zhilin, agcd 35, researcher 
and editor. library: Du Qiusheng. aged 38. rescarchcr. Institute of 
Philosophy & Culture: Li Jiog, aged 33, rese;ircher. Institute of 
Philosopliy & Culture: Li Xiaofeng. aged 30-35, resc;~rcher: Waitg 
Chengzhong. aged 40. researcher. 

Wang Zhixin ( EiiS ) 
Wang Zhixin. male, agcd 22, studcnt of Chinese U~liversity o l  

I'olitical Science and Law. On the wanted list. 

Wang Zhongshou ( 333s ) 
Wang Zliougshou. Self-employed. Accused, with lour others. 

with "serious" puhlic ordcr uflenses contmitted in a Square in 
Nancha~ig during the May 4 demonstrations. The  five reportedly 
blocked traffic, smashed and overturned vehicles, set lire to 
property and attacked people. Watlg received a 2-year sentence. 
(Jiangxi Daily, 7-20-89) See Li Nianhing. 

Wang Zunning ( 3SnlS ) 
Wang Zuuning. Peasant from Lantian County. Sentcnccd to 

three or  four years for "disruptiag >ocial ordcr" in connection with 
his role in thc April 22 Xi'an riot. (Workers' Daily. X-L7-89; Asia 
Watcl~,  8-12-89) See f i n  Changjiang. r j  

Wei Yinchen ( %&X ) 
Wei Yinchen. Sentenced to imprisonment See Sun Manhong. 

Wei Yongbin ( 3$$ ) 
Wek Yongbtn Arrected See Ma Hongliang 

Wu Baiming ( W BW ) 
Wu IBaiming. Executed. See Li Ying. 

Wu Haizhen ( E&E ) 
Wu Haizhcn, aged 34, Coreign language teacher of Yunnan 

Education Institute. Arrestcd on 13th June in Kunming for having 
"attacked the party and government leaders" in talks to studcnts 
and workers. ' 

Wu .liayang ( ffiSE ) 
Wu Jiayang. Arrested. See Chen Bo 

Wu Jidong ( We% ) 
Wu Jidong. Arrested. See Zhang Yi. 

Wn Qiang ( ZjrSIb: 
Wu Qiang, a 22-)car-old workcr. was arrested in Beijing on 

July 2, 1989 and convicted of stealing firearms from a burncd tank 
on 7 June. According to a report a n  Beijing radio, he would be 
strictly puiiislird because he had rel'used tn surrender. (Asia 
Watch. 1 No\,. 1989: Ueijing Daily, 4 July. 198% 

Wu Qihao ( WBW ) 
\Vu 01h;io. Arrected. Sec Lu Guodong 

Wu Rangyuan ( Wig@ 
Wu Rangyu;in, agcd 4h. Iemalc. Research fello\v at Semi- 

conductor institute of Chinese Academy o f  Science. Arrcsted on 
June Y for spreading rumours and instigating people to hum 
~nililary vehicles. (Bcijing Daily. 17 June. 1080; Chin;, D;~ily News. 
26 June. 1989) 

Wu lianming ( !SXM ) 
Wu Tiannting. director o l  the Xiiin Film Studio. On the 

wzintcd list. 

\Vo Xuechan ( W W 4  ) 
Wu Xucchaii. O n  the ncw most w;~nteil list issued by the 



Public Sccurit? Ministry in late Oct. 1'489. Four intellectuals were 
;llso named. Thrcc of them: Wang Juntao. Clicn Ziniing and his 
wife, and W;ing Zhihong, have since hccn arrested. The re~iiaining 
one is: Wu Xuechan, nialc. aged 38. native of .liangsu. Editor and 
reporter of iwerse;is edition of K e r l ~ n i ~ ~  Rihao. ('People's Daily') 

Wu Zhi Jun ( %3€ 
Wu Zhi Sun. Arrested. See Liu Weipu 

Xia 'hangchun ( 8EB ) 
Xi;l Ch;~ngchun. Arrestetl. See 1.i Wzihong. 

Xia Kai ( ER 
Xia Kai. Shenzhen lJni\,crsity s t i~dent  arrested in Suns for 

inuolvcmcnt in Beijing student niovement. (Rcnmii~ Ribao. 
overseas edition, 27 Junc 1989) 

Xia Ming ( S E A  ) 
Xia bfing. A r r e ~ t e d .  Scc Li Xiaolu. 

Xiang Yorigbin ( 6lk@ ) 
Xiang Yonghin. Member of .'dare-to-die corps" f r o ~ i ~  Xi'ai~. 

Arrested at midnight June I t  along with Liu Xiaolong and Zhu 
Lin. 

Xiao Bin ( R@ ) 
Xiao Bin. aged 42. Worker in Dalian (Liaoniog Province). 

Seiltenccd to 10 y e a r '  imprison~nent recently in D;tlian for carrying 
out "counter-revolutionary incitement". Xiao Bing had been 
arrested on June I I after he was shown on Chinese television 
speaking t o  an Amcrican ABC lelcvision crew in Beijing e;irl? in 
June. During the interview with the ABC television crew, Xiao 
Biny said that 20.000 pcople had heen killed during the army 
intervention in Beijing on June 4 and somc crushed hy tanks. He 
was denounced shortly ;~ftenvards by two women who saw him on 
Chinese television and who rcportcdly were given a large financi;tI 
reward. At his trial, he was found guilty of spreading rumors and 
"vilifying the righteous act of the martial 1;1w troops". He  was tried 
by D;tlisn intermediate people's court and se~itcnccd under article 
102 of China's criminal law. (Ilenmin Ribao. 6-12-89; CCTV, 7-13- 
89: US Foreign Broadcast Infur~nat ion Service. 7-14-89. p. hi:  US 
Foreign Broadcast Information Service, 7-21-89, p. 23) He  was 
charged on l9th Junc with "counter-rcvolutinnary inflammatory 
propagand;~". Sentenced on 13th July to 10 years' imprisonment. 
(Wen Wei Po, 14-7-89) 

Xiao Han ( %S ) 
Xiao Han. arrested in Dalian for stirring up 'counter- 

revolutionary' activities in Bcijing and then Dalinn (arrest 
annoilnccd hy Shenyang Kadio on 16th June 1989j. 

Xiao Salifeng ( 8;s ) 
Xiao S;lnfeng. Peasant from Lantian County. Sentcoccd for 

"disruptiiig s o c i ~ l  ordcr" in coi~nection with his role in the April 22 
Xi'an not .  (Workers' Daily. 8-L7-89) 

Xiao Zliongwu ( ) 
Xi;io Zhongwu and Qu Yutang were ;irrcstcd i n  Harhin. 

Heilongjiailg. on Junc 10 for allegedly inciting passengers t o  
destroy a hus. (Amnesty International) 

Xie Wengqing ( #Xi?? ) 
Xie Wengqing.'I'lie 2 Dec.. 1989 cdition o l  a Hung K ~ m g  

magazine 'Coi~temporary' revealed that 258 cadres in governmental 
org;lnizations. from the rank of bureau chiefs and above. arc being 
'short-listcd' for investigation into their involvement in the studex11 
movement. Of these, 159 have becn disciplined i.c. cxpelled from 
Party membership, dismissed, demoted or  s u s p c ~ ~ d e d  irom public 
office. 
Xie Wenqing. fornier vice-director o f  Hang K D I I ~  Branch of 
NCNA and vicr-ministcr of Broadcast. Film and Television 3ince 
mid-198(l's, w3s an example. Hc  yavc encour;igement to his statl 
and took part in clemonstr;~tions during tlie studcilt movement. 

After bring forced tn sell-crit~cise 7 times he was crliclled from 
Party ;and ilemt,tcd. 

Xie Yongwang ( %7kE ) 
Xic Yrxigwang. I)ismissed and invcstigulcd. Scc Goan Zhihao 

Xie Zhenrong ( %#kg ) 
Xie Zhcnrc~ng. Arrestcil. See Clien Zewci 

Xiong Dayolig i @AS! ) 
Xion8 Dayong. Agcil 22. Senior student of Chinesc 

Dcpas tn ic~~t  at Hcijing University. Xiong Dayong has heen arrested 
lor organizing a July 23 dcmonslnition on the onivcrsit? campus for 
~protcsling thc policy of assigning jobs for graduates. This was tlie 
first reported pn~tcs t  since the studcnt democriicy niovcinent was 
ruppre%sed in early June. Xiong Dayonz's arrest war announced by 
the ur~ivcrsity authi~rities in ti'h;lt appears to have heen >I warning 
to other students. 'They s~l id  that Xiong Dayon&was dctaincd for 
breaching marti;il l;iw regul;itions. but lllat he hatl pl-cvioosly hcen 
caught ste;~ling bicycles and had hccn wirned for assault. O n  the 
cvcning of .July 23. at least ?00 students wcrc reported to havc 
gathered outside tlicir dormitories to sing a parody of patriotic 
songc ;ind mourn the students killed in Rcijing. After about an 
huur, according to participants, the students rnarcl~cd ti, a point on 
the campus wherc political pilstcrs had heen put up bcforc thc 
crackdown on dissent. singing and beating pots and pans. No 
artenlpt was mndc to break up the dernon5tratiori; and no one \v;is 
arresred on the spot. (World Jorunal. X-1-89) 

Xiong Wei ( d€% ) 
Xiong Wci. Agcd 23. Native of Yingchmg. Hubci. A 

journalism student of the Department of Radio at Qianghua 
Llniversity. On the "21 Most Wanted" list broadcast on Tuesday 
night, .rune 13. Reportedly turned hinisell in to the authorities on 
June- 14 on NO. 251 Train (from Shenyang to Beijing) in the 
c i ~ m l ~ a n y o t  his mother. H c  liad reportedly ctiordinated the medical 
teams helpins those who st;lged the hunger strike in Ti;inanmcn 
Square from May 13 uiltil bhortly hcforc thc crackdown. (Renmin 
Ribao. (I-16-85)) 

Xiong Yan ( %,& ) 
Xiong Yan. Aged 25. Native of S h u a r ~ g l e n ~  County. I-lunan. 

Gr;~duate law student at Beijing Univcrsity. One of the 21 most 
wanted. Arrested on a train outside Ds~tong. nortlieast of Beijing in 
Sh;inni Province. Hc  w;is one o f  ;I number of studcnt leaders who 
had met with Premier Li Pcng on May 18. At that meeting. he  w:ls 
quoted as saying, "We believe. no ni;ltter whether the government 
docs or  not. that history will reci,gnize this movement as a patriotic 
and democratic movement . . . The pcople want to see whether the 
governmen1 is really ;I pcople's government or  not." (Soutli  chin;^ 

Morning Post. 6-15-89; Rcnmio Ribao. 6-15-89) 

Xu Bingli ( %E% 
Xu Bingli. workcr at the Hongkou disrrict's Housing 

Management Co. in Shanghai. Arrested on 13111 June for  setting up 
an illegal organisation ("China Ci!,il Rights PIutono~nous 
Fcdc~ation") and lor counter-rerolutiooary propaganda. (Amnesty 
International) 

Xu Chung i ZT;+ ) 
Xu Chong; ~ c o c r a l  secretary of Anhui Province Autonomous 

Sludcnts Federation, arrested in ;I hotel in Na~ijiny i n  mid-July 
(Xin l-loa Daily. 7217. relaycd hy Al?) 

Xu Guibao ( 67RB ) 
Xu Guihau. Arrcsrcd in Shanghai Julie 5-6. Alleged Ollensc: 

lncitilig others to deflate tires of five vcliiclcs. (Itenmin Kihuo, 6- 
?I-S9) 

Xu Guoeai i E?H$$ ) 
Xu Guucai, ;I pe;is>~nt from Songiaguo village, H u a n h c  

township. 'Tieling county. Slienyang: was ~ r r c s t c d  for sending 13 
-couotcr-rcvolutioi1;ir~' Irttcrs between April 20 and &lay  26. 



Signcd in tlir name of the "special adrninhtr;ltivz team of the 
Northeast China Joint Forces for Saving the Country", thcy c;~lled 
un nlilitary districts in the rcginn to ovcrthruw the governrnenl. 
stage mutinies, and support student unrest. according to a 
provincial radio broadcast. (Asia Watch, IS Nov. 89) 

Xu Guoming ( %EVA 1 
Xu Guoming. a worker at a Sh;~ngh;~i hrewery, had set fire to 

two police motorcycles and attacked firefighters and workers 
dispatched to help in the rescue operation, cutifcsscd his crimes 
before the panel of judgcs and a packed c o ~ ~ r t  house. Xu Guoming 
and two oher workcrs. Bian Hanuru and Yan Xucrr?ng. had hccn 
sentenced t o  death on I5 June (NCNA Shanghai) for burning down 
a train which had ploughed through detnonstrators on the track and 
killing six persons on 6th June, l'hcy wcre allowed three days to 
appeal. Appeal rejected on 20th June. 

Xu Tao ( ;'fa ) 
Xu Tao.  Arrestcd Sec Ma Hongliang 

Xu Xiaomei ( Z$,l$i ) 
Xu Xiiiomei. Arrebted. See Zhang We~guo  

Xu Ying ( 8s ) 
Xu Ying. Arrcsted. See A n  Baojing 

Xue Nanfang ( SEh ) 
Xue Nanfang. Arrested. See Sun Yanru 

Xun Jianshen ( @R@% ) 
Xun Jianshen. aged 34, instructor at school of Communist 

Youth Leaguc in Chongqing, Sichuan. Accused ilf "attacking tile 
party leaden and People's Liberation Army" in his classroom. Me 
was expcllcd from the party and arrested in September. 
(Chongqing Evening News. 14 Sept.  1989, Shijie Ribao 10. Ocr. 
1989) + 

Yan Hongzhe ( RE% ) 
Yan Hongzhe and Chen Menghui. aged 20, hot11 students of 

Ningxia Teachers College. Said to havc written essays to slandcr 
the Chincsr Communist Party. Arrested on Zlst July (Ningxia 
Daily, 28th July 1989, relayed hy AFP Beijing; Ming Pao. 2 Aug 
1989 .) 

Yan Jinchao ( ) 
Yan Jinchao, agcd 21. studcnt of Ningxia University. Upon 

return from Beijing on 4 June. he started spreading 'false' reports 
about the military crackdown. Arrested in Ningxia on 2lst .luly. 
(Ningxi;~ Daily. 28 July 1989, relayed by AFP Beijing; Ming Pao, 2 
Aug 1989.) 

Yan Tingqui ( BBff ) 
Yan Tingqui, one of ten members of the Shanghai Patriotic 

Workcrs Organization Supporting Beijing People, has been 
arrested for allegedly forcing the director of his lactory to call a 
strike in supporl of thc pcople of Beijing follo\ving the crackdown 
rhcre. According to Jiefang Kibao (August 23. 19S9), Yan had n 
previous gambling conviction for which the Shanghai government 
paper had labeled l~ i ln  a "bad element". 

Yan Xuerong ( RZ% ) 
Yan Xuerong. Sentenced to death. See Xu Guoming 

Yang Baikui ( B8@ ) 
Yang Baikui. Administrative law specialist at the Chinese 

Academy of Social Science (Beijing). Had been a studcnt at 
Beijing University (late 1970s-early 19Sns). majorins in 
international politics: Commurlist movements. During the April 
1989 demonstrations he advised student leaders like Wu' c r  kai' xi 
and Wang Dan on such matters as making their nanles public. 
Probably arrested July 1989. Detained in Chaohaihe I'risnn near 
Beijing. See Wang Yan. 

Yang Dongju ( BSE ) 
Yang Dongju. worker at She~iyarlg Railw;iy Bureau, and 

Uuanbaogui. worker at the No. 4 Vehicle Parts Factory in 
Uandong City, Hcilongjiai~g l'rovince, both arrested ahout June 15- 
20. iAinnesty International 6th July 1989). 

Yang Feng ( BM ) 
Yang Fcng, chairman of tlie Ai~tonornous Student Union of 

A~ihui  Engineering Institutc. Hefci. and alleged ringleader of the 
'Voice of thc Pcople's broadcasting station (which may hc nir morc 
than a loudspeaker. I;tsted sin days). Accuscd of fabricating and 
spreading rumors. Arrestcd June 4 for 'counter-revolutinnxy 
propaganda 8i instigation-. (US Foreign Brr~~idcast Information 
Service. 1i) July 89) 

Yang Fuqiang I &Q% ) 
Yang Fucliang. Agcd 27. A leader of the Beijing Workers' 

Autonornous Union. A worker 3t the Heijing No. 4 Hydraulic 
Plant. Arrested i)n .June 10. Yang became a member of the Union 
nn May 22 and was appointed leader of the third picket 
det:lchment. Reportedly madc ;I "prr1imin;lry confession" that he 
had instigated pcople to storm the Beijitlg Public Security Bureau 
on May 30. That "confession" may have been extracted by forcc or  
intimidation. Yang appeared on a state television program in the 
presence of an interrogator on June 11, and according to a Ul'l 
report, "T l~e  prisoner was groggy and hih spccch was slurred from 
an apparent hcating that swelled his right cheek. Several of the 
othcr suspects also appeared t o  have sul'fered beatings." (Beijing 

: i 
Daily, 6-12-89] 

Yang Gechuang ( B9E3 ) 
Yang Ciechoang. Arrested. See Hu Liangbin 

Yang Cuansan ( BMbllL I) 
Yang Guansan, economist at the State Commission of Reforrn 

of Cetltr;kl Government Structure, arrest reported in 7th July in 
n e w s  of Amnesty International. 

Yang Hong ( @$ ) 
Yang Hong, agcd 36, Yunna~i  correspondent of "China 

Y o u t h  newspaper, and lecturer at the Foreigner Language 
Department of the Kunniing Education College. Said lo  have made 
inflammatory speeches in factories. I-iis arrest, on 13thll4th June 
announced on CCTV evening news. (17-6-89) 

Yang Jian ( &E ) 
Yang Jian. Arrested. See Chen Jinliang. 

Yang Jianhua ( &eB9: ) 
Yang Jianhua, arrested in Dachang county, Hrbei ,  for  burning 

30 military vehicles during the 'counter-revolutionary' rehellion. 
(Hebei Kihao, I2 July 80) 

Yang Jinfa ( ) 
Yan Jinfa. Con\,icted. See ~ i a n i  Xidi 

Yang Jun ( Be ) 
Yang Jun. Arrested. See Li Xiaolu. 

Yang Lujun ( ) 
Yang Lujun, researcher at Institute of Asia of Shanghai 

Academy of Social Sciences. Actively joined the democratic 
movcnlcnt 2nd arrested in Aogust. H e  had visited Hong Kong last 
May and could he accused of rclating to foreign reactionary. (Shijie 
Ilihai~. 10 Oct.  1989) 

Yang Shizeng ( %i!i%' ) 
A worker. Arrested. See Zhaoyuetang. 

Yang T a n  ( %a ) 
Yang T-lo. Aged 19. Born in Fuzhou. A history student at 

Beijing University, who was also on the "most-wanted" list as 
President of Beida Students' Autono~nnus Unioo. Arrested in the 



town of Yongdeng in Gansu Province on June 16. (Beijing Daily, 
6-18-89) 

Yang Tingfen ( BSff ) 
Yang Tingfen, a railroad worker in the East Shanghai Wnrk 

Arca. has hren arrestcd for helping student demonstrators to block 
and damage lnilitary railroad tracks on June 5,  I (Jiefang 
Rihao. August 20 .  1984). 'The date of Ya~ig's ;wrest is unknuwn. 

Yang Wei ( SF2 ) 
Yang Wei. Aged 33. Was graduate student in biology at 

University of Arizona. Had hccn imprisoned ic,r 2 years earlier 
(1987-89). After his rele;ise in January 1989 he remained under 
some restrictions, and was not allowcd to tra\,cl abroad. Rearrested 
July 18. 1989 for '-dem;lgogical propagarida f ~ ~ r  muntcr- 
rcvolutiorlary ends." Radio Shanghai did not give any clear reilson 
for his second arrest. "After being releascd fmni prison on January 
9 this year, Yang Wei was assigned to work as a translator io a 
factory. But he did not show any pcnitcnce and contim~ed to 
maintain contacts with and provide information for the reaction~lry 
organiration (China Alliance for Dzmocr;lcy), conducted 
dcrnagogic propaganda, and instigating criminal schemes against 
the government". (Ncw York Timcs, 1-10-89. 7-20-89: CIS Foreign 
Broadcast Information Service. 7-20-89, p. 39) 

Yang Xiao ( S% ) 
Yang Xiao_ aged 28, native of Sichuan, graduated from 

Department o f  Sociology., Beijing University, in 1982. Was 
secretary to Clien Yizi, thcn director of the System Kelbrm 
Institute. Arrested since. June 4 (Amnesty International) 

Yang Xiao'ao ( tiill\% ) 
Yang Xiao'ao. Sentenced to imprisonment. See Sun Manllong. 

Yang Xiaohua ( @ J I ~ E  ) 
Yang Xiaohua, described as a 'vagrant' and a former member 

of a singing and dancing troupe. Accused of spying for Taiwan 
authorities. During the democratic movement, he wrote pamphlets 
and 'mingled with students in Yichang (Hubei) and ins t ig~ t rd  tlicm 
to storm local party and government organs." Hiis "confessed" and 
is reportedly being tried. (Wuban Radio, 26 Aug. 1989) 

Yang Xiong ( @& ) 
Yang Xiong, Cbangslla worker and leader member of 

Changsha Autonomous Workers Union. Arrested with 30 other 
workers for  blocking traffic. (Renmin Ribao, 14 June 1989) 

Yang Xiuping ( OW? ) 
Yang Xiuping. Arrested. Sce Chen Dao.  

Yang Yijun ( @WS 
Yang Yijun, 21-year-old male. Apparently a recent graduate of 

a collegc under the Capital Iron 6r Steel Works. Beijing. Had  heen 
living at Machangdiali Village in Niutouya, Funing County, Hebci. 
Was arrested by the Qinhuangdao City's Public Security as a 
"ruffian" who had "unbridledly burnt 71 military \.chicles during 
the counter-revolutionary rebellion in Beijing". (Hebei Ribao, 17 
June 6r 12 July 89) 

Yang Yongqian ( @BE ) 
Yang Yongqian. Said to h a w  attacked city government 

buildings and beaten up policemen. (China Concer~i  Group, Hong 
Kong Universityj 

Yang Zhiwei ( 4EZ.W ) 
Yang Zhiwei, student in journalism of Hebei University. 

representative of students outside Beijing and, Li Xiuping. a young 
wolnan student-leader, arrested on 18th June at Baoding (CCTV 
neys  18-6-89). Both had taken part in the talk between State 
Council and the independent student movement. (Hong Kong 
Standard. 19 June 1989) 

Yang Zhizil~i. Art.csted. See Zhao Yuetilng. 

Yao Shanbai ( #kg8 ) 
Ynu Silanh;li. Coiivictcd. Sec Jiang Xidi. 

Yao Yongzhari ( BWRk ) 
Yao Yongzhnn. Alias Z h a ~ i g  Cai, aged 19. a studenl activist 

from Hong Kong. was arrested on June 11 ; ~ t  Sl~anghai Airport as  
he was getting ready to depart lor Hang Kong on a Civil Aviatiun 
Admin is t~ l t io~ l  ol China (CAAC) flight. Hc  was detained at the 
passport contrul scction of the Airport by aboul cishl sccurily 
officers, buth uniformed and in pl;tinclothcs. Nritish consular staff 
who accompanied hirn to the Airport did not reccivc any response 
to their inquiries ;thout his n1iereabouts or the charges again\t him. 
He  was a first-ycar student in Eco~iomics at Fudan University. 
(South China Morning Post. 7 29 I Y K Y I ,  The  arrest w;is baler 
confirrncd by Ole I'olitical Adviser's Office, allrlost seven weeks 
after he was det;iioeil. . . H c  was r>fficialiy arrested Lor undertaking 
"counter-rcvolutio~~iiry propaganda activities aimed inciting the 
public'.. But Sliangliai authorities have not vet Siled any chargc 
against him. On .July 28, the Britiih Embassy in Beijing lodged ;I 

formal request to the Chinese Foreign Ministry d e ~ n a l ~ d i i ~ g  the 
release of Yrto. Shanghai security officials had said that Yao had 
not registcred hic name ;IS a 1e;lder of the now outla\ved 
Autonomous Union of Sh;lnghai Llniversities as  required ;ind that 
he had been carrying "banned material". Acconling to the Hong 
Kong Government, Yao was det;rined by Shanghai's Pu1,lic Security 
Bureau between Jurle 11 and July 1 for investications. 
R e p r c x n t i ~ i v c s  of Honghong Federation of Students, which has 
been c~nipaigning fur Y:io's rele;rse, petitioned the local branch of 
the New China News Agency on July 2Y. 'The Chinese autboritie\ 
consider Yao. who was horn in Shanghai, us ;I P R C  national. 
(South China Morning Post. 6-13-89, 7-20-89. 7-29-89, 1-5-90; US 
Foreign Brt~adc;~st Informatioo Service, 7-21-89. p. 58) On 20 Uec. 
1989. his case was transfcrrcd to the Shanghai People's 
Procurator;~te. with a recomlrlendation f<,r i t  public trial. His 
mother has been allowed to see him around Chrislmas. 

Ye Wenfu ( SgftZS ) 
Ye Wenfu. Poet and army officer., A siligcr ol  the May Ih 

Petition. Rrp,,rtcdly had been tortured and attempted t o  commit 
suicide. (Ming Pao. 7-20-89) 

Yi Jinyao ( SSTE ) 
Yi Jiny;lo. A driver fur the Fourth Branch of Construction 

Company ilf Beijing Civil Administration Bureau. Convicted of 
trying on May 20 to incite workers at the Capital Iron and Steel 
Company to join the delliocracy movement. Sentenced to 4 years. 
Four people were tried together. (Beijing Evening News. 7-6-89); 
Beijing Law Enfurcement, 7-6-89) See Lin Qiang. 

You Dianqi ( R4BS 
You Dianql Arrcateil See We Quny~n 

Yu Anmin ( %@a 
Yu Anmin. Arrested. Sec Slli Ying 

Yu Chunshcng ( *%?* ) 
Yu Chunsheng. Sentenced. See Li Nianbing 

Yu Clinnting ( +#@ ) 
Yu Churlling Executed. See Yuo Zhcnghua 

Yu Dongyue ( Ad& ) 
Yu Dongyuc. Aged 22. 1:rom Hunan. Art  editor for I-iuyang 

Daily. Joined May 28 deliio~istratiuri at Tiananmen. With 2 others 
accused of splashing paint on Mao's portrait. Wc lvas sentenced to 
20 years imprison~nent for "counter-revolutioliary propaganda" hy 
tile Bcijing Intermediate Court. (Renmin Riban, 8-14-8'): US 
Foreign Broadc;tst Infor~natinn Service. 8-24-89) 

Yu Fangqiang ( AZ3S 
Yu Fangqiang. Student at Bcijing Science and Technology Yang Zhizan ( @Z'i% ) 



Univcrsil). "Major" p;trticipant in democracy movement. Arrested 
iil his native city of Xint;~i. Shandnng, on .June 17. same case ;a Shi 
Jingang, q.v. 

Yu Guangyuan ( ' f X S  
Yu Guangyuan. member of Central Advisory Commission o f  

the Chinese Communist Party and a veteran economist. O n  the 
wanted list. 

Yu Haocheng ( ;F;%E ) 
Yu Haocheng. Director and professor o f  the China Legal 

System and Social Development Research Institute. A well-known 
legal scholar in China, is reported to have been arrested at his 
hornc in Beijing otr 27 June. He  was seen being taken aw;ty in 
handcuffs. H e  was drcl;~red a "iligl~tist" in 1057 and was held in 
solidary confinement lor a long time during the Cultur;~l 
Revolution. In 1979 again Ire became a strong advocate of 
liberalization. H e  became director (until fired in 1986) of Mass 
Publishing House, which published numerous "questionable" books 
including Solzhenitsyn's "Gulag Archipelago". Author of essay 
"Problems in the Rerortn of China's Political Structure and the 
Development of its Legal System". (Wen Hui Bao. Shanghai, 1-14. 
89; transl. in US .Joint Publications Rescarcli Service CAR-89-039, 
pp .  5-7; China Daily News. 7-7-89) 

Yu Jiasong ( *EL? ) 
Yu Jiasong. Sentenced. See Liu Yajie. 

Yu Peiming ( %M% ) 
Vu Peiming, agcd 59; ateel worker in Beijing. H e  was said to 

have given speech in Liuliqiao area to attack party leaders and stir 
people to over-throw the government. H e  was arrested on June 1 1 .  
(Beijing Daily 13 June 1989) 

Yu Tieiiang ( *fBR 
Yu Tieliang. unemployed. attacked soldiers and bur~ied 

vchiclcs on Jurlc 3. and was arrested on June 11. (Beijing Daily, 13 
June 1989) 

Yu Yong ( %B ) 
Yu Yong. Sentenced to imprisimment. See Feng Shuangqing. 

Yu Yungang ( ' fZRll)  
Yu Yungang Arrested. See hla Hungliang 

Yu Zlienhin ( &%?it ) 
Yu Zhenhin, agcd 27, a sta1f tiiernber of the Oinghai 

Provincial Archives Bureau. was officially reported to havc lhccn 
arrested on 27 June in Xining, the capitill of Qitlghai province. He 
is accused of setting up a '~counterrevolurionarg* organization 
callcd the Chinese People's Dcmocl-atic Oppositioir Parties 
Alliance. in Xinging recently. He  is ;tccused of having :I record of 
"reacliooary" activitv and hostiliry to the. Chinese G)mmunist Party 
and the sociiilist system. During the ~ C C C I I I  protests it1 Beijing. hc 
rcportedly rnadc thrcc public speeches in Xining, criticizing party 
and state leaders. and wrote and distribittcd leaflets c;~lling for  a 
revision o l  the constitution. ;i ncw cetltral government and an cnd 
to thc one-ptli-ty rule in China. Aftcr miirtial law w;13 imposed ill 
B.,"' ~ t j l n g  on May 20. he rcportedly wrote :I constitution for the 
o~pusi t ioi i  partics alliance. printed registration fi)ims and recruited 
members. 'There IS no evidence that Yu Zhenbin advocated 
violence. however, and Ire ;Ippe;lrs to be detained for pc;!cefully 
using his riyht to freedom of expression and association. He  will 
probably he charged \vitll "organizing a counterrevolutlnnary 
group". an offence punishable under article 98 ill  China's criminal 
law by a minimum of live yc;irs' imprisonment and a tnaximum of 
life in~prici~nrncnt. (Rcnmilt Kibao, 6-29-1989; (:him Daily News. 
h-?l)-19S9) 

Yu Zhijian ( %Z% ) 
Yu Zhijian. 'fcacher at 'I;intou P r i ~ i i i ~ l . ~  SUIIOOI ill H t ~ n a n .  was 

accuscd of smearing the protrait of Milo Zcrlong ill 1.ian;inmen. 
Scc Yu Donyyuc. He  reccivcd a lifc hentctlce for "counter- 

revolutionary sahotage". (Renmin Riban, 8-14-89; U S  Foreign 
Broadcast Information Service. 8-24-1989) 

Yn Zhongmin ( *%W ) 
Yu Zhongmin. Arrested. See Shi Binhai. 

Yu Zhongsheng ( %%& 
Yu Zhongsheng. identified only as a "company empolyee", 

received three-year sentence. See Wang Zhongshou. 

Yuan Cihr ( 24K;fa ) 
Yuan Cihe, aged 23. was accused of organizing student 

demonstration. H e  went t o  Beijing from Baotou, and interviewed 
by foreign reporters for  many times. See Wartg Shufeng. 

Yuan Zhimin ( W Z W  ) 
Yuan Zhimin. Worker, ;~rrcsted, convicted and jailed around 

Z?nd June 1989. l i e  was accused of sctting a train on fire on 6th 
June 19x9 after it ran over and killed demonstrators. (South China 
Morning Post 22 June). See Sun Manhong. 

Yuan Zhiqiang ( WZ3S 
Yuan Zhiqiang. Sentcnced. See Tang lianzhbng. 

Yue Wenfu ( &*%E ) 
Yue Wenfu, a student at the Lu Xun Academy of Literature 

and a leading activist in Tiananmen Square, has been arrested and 
badly bcaten while in prisoo, according to an Asian Watch source. 
Yue is thought to have helped erect barricades to block the 
P.L.A.'s entry into.Bcijing (Asia Watch. 15 Nov. 1989) 

Zcng Weidong ( P%R ) 
Zetrg Wcidong. unemployed, was arrested on June 6 during 

the university students' demonstration on Zhuhai Square 
(Guangzhiru). H e  w;ts accused of  smashing cars, and Sentenced 18 
years itnprisonment by a court in Guangzhou on October 9 (World 
Journal, I(!-10-1989) 

Zeng Yidong ( @$ja ) 
Zeng Yidong. Was Sentenced. See Li Jiaon~ing. 

Zhai Weimin ( Z @ W  ) 
Zhai Weimin, male 21, student of Beijing Institute of 

Economics was on the wanted list. 

Zhai Yicnn ( UBfF 1 
Zhai Yicun \\.as a r resed .  See Zh:ing Jianzhang. 

Zl~aii Xinghu ( ?&RE ) 
Zhan Xinghu \\,;is sentenced. See Tang Jianzhong. 

Zl~ang Bingbing ( EFFFF 
Zhang Llinghing. contract workcr with an instzallation team. 

Tliird Shaanxi Pror.ioci;il Construction Company, was accused of 
participating in a riot in Xi'an's Xincheng Square following the 
nienrorial service for Hu Yaob;ing, and \\,as Sentenced 16 years 
imprisonment. See Kui Chaoyang. (Workers Dail); 8-17-1989) 

Zhang Boli ( EiB9 ) 
Zhang Boli, tn;ile. 26, student at Beijing University. chief 

organiser of the "Democracy College" at 'Tiananmen Square. was 
one of the student lciiders still on the wanted list. 

Zhang Cheng or Zhang Zhen ( E& ) 
Zhang Chcng or  Zhang Zhen,  former s t u ~ i e i ~ t  of Zhejiang 

Medical College. was once expelled for stealing. H e  became leader 
of the liutonom~)os studcnt union and brirught back lots of material 
from Beijing. He  was accused of giving counter-revolntion;~ry 
speeches and blocking trains, and arrested on June 15 io 
H a n f ~ h o u .  together with 15 other persons of 18 'counter- 
rrvolurionnry' org;tnizrtIions from Hangzhou, Ningbo, Wenzlrou 
and Jinhua. (Hangzliou Daily, 23 June 1989. t'isia Watch, 10 July). 



Zhang Chunliui ( %%@ 
Zbang Chunhui, aged 24. was arrested i l l  Beijing and accuhed 

of  helping tn kill :I soldier during the unrest (the Legal Ncah 20 
.June. Rcuter.  30 Junc) 

%hang Cunyoag ( MIFA ) 
Zhaog Cmiyong, aged 27. instructor in Lkpartment of 

Management. Ucijing Institute of Steel Industry. war activc in llic 
democracy movement until the Junc 4 crrlckdo\r.n; after which hc 
i~seil ;I computer to edit and print instcrial ahuut the Ueijing 
milssacrc. Hc  upas arrcstcd on June 15. together with his sister and 
Hou Xiangjun . who had hclpcil him to print the m;~teri:tl. (China 
Co-group of Amnesty lntern:~tion;~l, -30 Oct. 1989) 

Zhang (horong ( ME!?++ ) 
Zbeng Guorong, lender of Wurkcrs~ Volunteer Brigade o i  

Ilefei. Anhui; reportedly turned himself into thc I'ublic Security 
Bureau on Junc 10. I-le had been det;~ined twice bcforc and once 
sent lo  labour education camp. He was accused of "t;~kine 
advantage of the soci;rl unresr to stage dernonhtratiu~~s, sho i~ t  
slogans. incite btrikcs and vilify party :lnd state leaders". (Asia 
Watch. I9 June) 

Zhang Guo,jun ( %BS ) 
Zhang (.;uojun was arrestetl. Scc Sun Yanru 

Zhang Hongfu ( %:gig 
Zhang Hongfu. Arrested. See Chen J i~~l ia i i e  

Zhang Zhenhong ( KiE& ) 
Zhang Zhenhong, aged 26, beijir~g resident. was arrcstcd in 

late June together with Bai Xinyu and other seven of burning 
military vehicles and stealing weapons. Zhang war also accused of 
b u r n i n  a soldier's corpse on .June 5 .  (Ueijing Driily. 6-27-1989) 

Zliang Jia ( %% 1 
Zhang Jia. arrcbtcd in Shahc. Iiebei on 16th June WZIS 

officially described as comm:inder of the pickets of the 
Autonomous Federation of Bcijing University Students. (Iiehei 
Ribao, 12 .July XY) 

Zhang Jiangsheng ( Mi99 
Zhang .Jiangsheng. Sentenced. See Wang Cllanghuai 

Zhang Jianhna ( MBE ) 
Zhaog J ianhi~a was arrested. See Zhong Zhanguo 

Zhang Jianzhong ( 3ES3, ) 
Zhang Jianzhong. In Bcijing, Y were charged with counter- 

revolutii~narj crimes. including setting firc to military 
vehicles,stealing army equipmenis and att;icking troops. on 3rd and 
4th June. They are (Beijing Daily. quoteil in S~lu th  Chino Morning 
Post 2816) 

Zhang Ji;~nzliong, :~geil 26. bodyguard for the Beijing Students 
Autonomous Federation and for their broadcasting st;ttion. was 
;!ccused of  mutilating tbc hody of a dead soldier. 

Bai Xinyu, a ~ e d  60. fi>rniccr N;itionallst soldier ;lllesedl? K M T  
agent, was said t o  have bunit ;I inilitilry veliicle. 

Wang Guo-qiang- Miao Desun. Dong Shengkun, and Shi Guoqlian 
were accuhetl of setting fire. 

Zhai Yicun was accused of looting. Li Wcnbso, aged 20. was :I 

peasant from Shunyi county. a suburb of Sbenyang. 

Liang I-lnng Chen, aped 18. was a peasant from a suhorb of 
Shenyang. 

1.i and Liang were rcntenced to death hy the B e i j i n ~  Intcrmediatc 
Court after a public trial on 26th July. o n  the charge of using tlie 
period of turmoil and rebellion in Brijing t o  b w t  and roh pasrcr.; - 

by posing as securit!, pcrsonr~el (Bcijing Evening News 26 Iul?. 
relayed by U.P.I. and A.F .P . )  Belie\,cd to have been executed. 

Zhang Jie ( 3K% ) 
Zhaiig Jie. ageil 32, onemploycd in Oingdao. was accubed of 

lci~ding several thousand.people to tlie city government on June 5 
to pay rcbpcct to those killed in Beijing After that meeting. he 
gave severill specche5 to stir up trouhlc. and was sentenced to 18 
)'cars imprisonmcnt. (Mass 1);iily. Shandong, 1: Oot. 1989; shijic 
Rihao. 21 Oct.  L'IS9) 

Zhang Jinfa ( Kg@ 
Zhang JinCa. Worker in Shanghili. Accused of joining the 

counter-rcvi~lutimiry riot. Sentenced 11 years imprisonmcnt. See 
Jiang Xidi. 

Zhang Jun ( ME ) t 
Zhang Jun. a n;ttivc or Hchci nnd member of the Ljeijing 

Cilizens Dart-tlj-Die Corps, had been in 'Tiananmen Square every 
n~ghr from May 30 io  Junc 3-4. Accused of  'shielding' the radio 
statiiln there and spreading rumours agilinst the party and 
government. he was arrested on June I I .  (CCI'V news. 12 Jone) 

Zhang Kehin ( %"IE ) 
Zhang Kebi l~.  Sentenced See Liu Yajie, 

Zha~ig Li ( %B ) 
Zhang Li and Li Jiawei, rcspcctively dircctor and editor of the 

publishing housc of the Sichuan Provincial Academy of Social 
Sciences. were expelled from the Party for authorizing the 
pub1ic;ition of the 'The Con~ple te  Biography Df Du Yucsheng (a 
gangster in Shanghai in the Xl's who provided important support 
for Chiang Kai-shek). Accordiny to a radic~ report in Chengdu on 
25 August. the two men were accused of  'seriously violating 
political discipline' and would he dcalt with by the judicial organ. 
So thuy might have been arrested (US Forcigri Broadcast 
Information Service. 30 Aug. IYX')) 

Zhang Ming ( Ma ) 
%hang Ming. aged 21. from Julin City was student at the 

~\utomobile Engineering Depirtment of Oinghua University in 
Beijing; and No. 19 on the most wanted list. Leading member o f  
the Autonomous Union of Beijing Universities. he was reported to 
have been arrestcd in Shenzhen, apparently in early September. 
( N e u  York Time. 6-14-19S9; Photo; Ming Bao, 9-14-1989, p.6; U S  
Foreign Broadcast Information Service 9-14-1969, p. 11) 

Zhang Qiwang ( %RE ) 
Zhang Oiwtrng, a priv:~te entrepreneur and key memher of the 

Autonomous Union of  Shanglrai workers. w;ls arrested on 8th June 
during a demonstration in the Bund. charged with spre;iding 
rumour. putting together an organisation and inciting the people tn 
overthrow the government. Other memhers of the Union arrested 
arc: Chcn Shangfu. Wang Miaogen and Wang Hong (Amnesty 
Lnternationitl. I5 lunc) .  (NCNA Shanghai 10 June) They were 
accuscrl of holding secret meetings, advocating strikes and 'vilified 
the Shanghai Council of Trade Unions as being totally paralysed'. 
Another leader arrested is Cai Chaojun. Indeed. Shanghai Wenhui 
Bao reported that 72 of the 99 perbons that wrre active in leading 
the deliiocracy moveiocnt in Shanghai. beloosing to I1 
orginisations, had been arrested. (Ming Pao 19 Sept . )  

Zhang Renfu ( %(IS ) 
%hang Renfu. worker at Shanghai Aqustic Products Cold 

Storage Plant. and Zheng Liang, Gong Clisncheng were the 
leading rnei~lhrrs of Shanghai Patriotic Workers' Organization. 
They turned themselves in o r  arrested wit11 23 others (Reijing 'I'V 
report. I6 Junc) 

Zhang Shaoying ( ) 
Zhang Shaoying \vab scntcnced. See Liu ~ e i p u  



Zhaiig Shengming. engineer of the Guizhou Provi~ice Farm 
Machinery Bureau. accused of sending annnymilus letters to the 
central and provincial governments to criticize the Party. was 
arrested on 2(d6 in Guiyang. (People's Daily, 2616. South China 
Morning Post. 2716) 

Zhang Shu ( MW 
Zhang Shu was one of at least two reportcrs believed so far to 

have been ;%rrcstcd from the People's Daily. the newspaper of thc 
Chinese Co~iimunist P:lrty. Zhang Shu and aix printers from the 
paper were reportedly arrested for blocking niilit;~ry vehicles in 
Beijing. According to tlie human rights' orginization Asia Watch. 
Zhang S h i ~  wrote a special edition of the paper following the 
execution on Juoc 21 of three workers in Shanghai. This special 
edition. which was photocopietl for circulation hut never printed. is 
said t o  havc described the politburo meeting at which the then 
communist party seoeral secretiiry Zh;io Ziyang was dismissed. See 
Chen Hong. (China Daily News, 7-17-1989) 

Zhang Wei ( E18 I 
Zhang Wei. agcd 22. native of Zhengydng. I-lenan. ujas 

student in the 1988 class of the Departnient of Journalism. 
Zhengzhou University. Together with Yang Xi. he delivered 
infl;~mmatory speeches. O n  Junc 6, he set up a broadcast t a l i o n  in 
the city for 'counter-revolutionary propaganda' and was arrested on 
Junc 22 (Henan Legal News 30 Aug. 1989. US Foreign Broadcast 
Infor~nat io~i  Service, 23 Aug.)  

Zhang Weiguo ( M@B ) 
Zhang Weiguo, male 38 years old, was rcaponsible for the 

Beijing office of Shanghai-based '-World Economic Herald". 
After tlie Herald was taken over hy the Party officials, he 

questioned the lcgality of tht: action and tried to institute leg11 
p r o c ~ ~ d i n g s .  H e  was picked up by plain-clothes on 20th June, in 
Jinshan. ;I Shanghai suburb. The person who gave him refuge Xu 
Xiai~mei was also arrested and charged with close association with 
the Shanghai University Students' Federation. (Wen Wei Po 217) 
Zhang was formally arrested on 20 Sept. 1989. on charges of 
'counter-revolution'. H e  is believed to be held incommunicado at 
No. 1 Detention Centre in Shanghai. where Wang Ruowang and 
Xu Xiaomei were also held. Zhang reportedly undertook a one- 
week hunger strike at a time he expected to be sentenced in secret 
without a trial (Asia Watch, 2 Jan. 1940). 

Zhang Weiping ( M23F 1 
Zhang Wciping. aged 25, 4th year student of Zhejiarig Fine 

Arts Institute. was arrested in Hangzhou on 18 June for telling ;I lie 
to V.O.A., that the provincial government was forced by students 
to fly the national flag at half-mast to nlourn the dead in Beijing 
(People's Daily 20 June edition. relayed by AFP 2016) He  was 
given a 9-year pristrn tern1 by the Hangzhou lntcrmediatc People's 
Court lor spreading counter-revolutionary propaganda (China 
Youth News 28 Aug.. South China Morning Post. 29 Aug.) 

Zhang Wenkui ( %3?S ) 
Zhang Wenkui was executed. See Ban ~ i i j i e  

Zhang Xinchao ( M%S ) 
Zhang &nchao was arrested. See Liu Yubin. 

Zhang Xingmin ( PdaR 
Zhang Xingmin, cngineer of farm machinery factory in 

Guiyang, was arrested for sending anonymous letter to attack tlie 
Party and its leaders. (Renmin Ribao, 6-25-1969) 

Zhang Yansheng ( %KE* ) 
Zhang Yansheng, Uai Fenqying and tliree others were arrested 

on .Sun? I 1  and accused of confiscating cameras used by the 
autliorities to spy on the democratic movemetit and attacking 
official reporters stationed at the headquarters of the Armed Police 
Forces (Beijing Radio, 22 June. in U S  Foreign Broadcast 
Information Service. 23 June) 

Zhang Yi ( ES ) 
Two were tricil by Lhe Guangzhou lnter~nediatr  People's Cot~r t  

on espionage charges and sentcnccd to imprisonment of 13 and 10 
years rcspcctivcly. (N.C.N.A. Guangzhou 23 Oct. 1489. Wen Wci 
Po. 24 Oct. 1989) They were accused of sendins repc~rts to TiMT 
agents during the turmoil on the student dcmon~trations and 
hunger strikes in Beijing :~nd  Guangzhou. They were: 
Zhang Yi. aged 25, unemployed, \\,as arrestrd in Gu;lngzhou for 
spreadins rumours and stirring up trouble (US Foreign Uro;~dcast 
Information Service 23 June) 

Wu Jidong, agcd 23, was a hotel worker. 

Zhang You ( S* ) 
Zhang You was given life sentence on .luly 8, 1989. He  was 

convicted of participating in the Chcngdu incident. (Said to have 
participated in a sit-in. attacked security agents with bricks arid 
bottles, and hurned down the Peoples Shopping arcade.) (Asia 
Watch. 7-17-1989) 

Zhang Yu ( E% ) 
Zhang Yu. a reporter lor "People's D;~ily". was arrested for 

supporting the democracy mnvement. (Ming Bao. S-1989) 

Zhang Zhiqing ( ) 
Zhang Zhiqing. male. 25 ,  student at Chinese University of 

Political Science and Law was one of the student leaders still on 
the wanted list. 

Zhang Zhongli ( f %fi ) 
Zhang Zhongli, economist with Lhe Shanghai Academy Social 

Scicnccs, was believed to be secretly arrested on 4th June. (New 
York Times, 12 July) 

Zhao Demin ( BEE ) 
Zhao Demin was arrested. See An Baojing 

Zhao Guotiang ( B ~ E  ) 
Zhao  Guoliang, aged 22, self-employed garnient seller from 

Wuhai City, had participatetl in the Dare-to-Die Corps in 
Tiananmen. Authorities abser; that he  kidnapped two puhlic 
security personnel and stormed the Beijing PSB. Said to l ~ a v c  
helped Chai Ling on June 4 he was arrested by the public security 
bureau of Cld Feng City on June 5 ,  according to a Hohot (Inner 
Mongolia) radio broadcast (US Foreign Broadcast Inlormation 
Service. 19 June, 1989) 

Zhao Guozheng ( B@B ) 
Zhao Guozbcng has h e m  arrested and accused of hlocking 

traffic and deflating tires on June 8. 19x9 in connection with the 
Shanghai demonstrations in support of Beijing's pro-deniocracy 
movemeilt. (Jiefnng Rihao, August'23,1989). The  date of Zhao's 
arrest is unknown. 

Zhao Jian ( BS ) 
Zhao Jian, tempurary worker at the Xi'an Institute of 

Metallurgical and Architectural Engineering, was sentenced to 
three or four years for "disrupting social order" in co~inection with 
his role in the April 22 Xi'an riot. (Asia Watch. 8-22-'IYXY) 

Zhao Jianrning ( B%BA ) 
Zhao Jianrning. Sentenced to imprisonment. See Sun 

Manhong. 

Zhao Junan ( ) 
Zhao Junan, temporary worker of XCan Institute of 

metallurgical and Architectural Engineering, got a 4-year sentence 
for disturbing strcial order (Gongre11 Yibao. 17 Aug. 1989) 

Zhao Junlu ( BZ& ) 
Zhau Junlu was arrested in June by Tieling city police in 

Liaoning pnrvince, for inciting students of Fuxin city to storni lhe 
police headquarters there on 2nd June (Amnesty lnternation;~l, 6 



July 1989) 

Zhao 1,isheng ( 85% ) 
Zhao Lisheng was ;irrested. See Ken Yinsjun - 

Zhao Ming ( 8% ) 
Zhao fvling. Arrested. See Dai Donghai. 

Zhao Ping ( 8'f' ) 
Zhao  Ping was sentcnccd to imprisonment. See Feng 

Shuangqing. 

Zhao Shujian ( %%%I1 ) 
Zhao Shujian. aged 33. ;I cadre in the Kaifeng Housing 

Construction Company, wcre arrchtcd on Nov. 7. IYX'J for 
'counter-revolutionary' crimes. According to the 211 Nov, edition of 
Henan Legal Daily; Zhao had painted more than 30 reactionary 
slogans on May 20 on streets. schools ; I I I ~  factories. organiscd 
illegal demr~nstrations and spread thc content of V.O.A.  broadc;~sts 
at his own \r.orksite. He was ;~lso said t o  h;lve written postcrs on 
April 25, 19x9 and Jan 18, IYX7, and to have confessed to all his 
crimes (South China Morning Post. 21 Nov. 1'189, U S  Foreign 
Broadcast Inftlrmatinn Service, 15 Dec. 19RY) 

Zhao Yan ( %& ) 
Zliao Yan was arrested. See Qiulin 

Zhao Yasni ( %a@. ) 
Zhao Yasui, aged 28, was arrested in Beijing for beating 

soldiers and stealing a rifle. (Beijing Evening News. in Asia Watch. 
10 July) 

Zhao Yiqian ( %@'F ) 
Zhao Yiqian and his wife, both teachers of the Beijing Medical 

College. were arrested on June 23 ;kt Zhangjiakou fur organising 
medical care for studcnt hunger strikers in Tiananmen (Hehei 
Ribao 17-6-1989) 

Zhao Yu ( £%J% ) 
Zhao Yu, writer. was arrested on July 6 .  (Solidarity News, 9-5- 

1989) 

Zhao Yude ( BY@ ) 
Zhao  Yude; arrested in Jixian, Hehei. was descrihed as  a 

'ruffian' who had 'joined others in att;icking the public security 
cadres and policemen during the counter-revolutionary rebellion in 
Beijing'. (Hebei Ribao. 12 July 1989) 

Zhao Yuetang ( BU @ ) 
Zhao Yuetang, a peasant: Yang Zhizan, a worker; and Li 

Weidong, unemployed, were arrested for killing a soldier in 
Beijing. 

Zheng Di ( PBiB ) 
Zheng Di ,  a journalist with tlie banned 'Economics Weekly', 

was arrested while trying t o  flee the country (Asia Watch. 2 Jan. .  
1990) 

Zheng Jinli ( @f~?#l ) 
Zheng Jinli was unemployed. Along with Jiao Zhixin, a 

salesman, he was accused of heing chieftains of a "counter- 
revolutionary organization". the China Democratic Political Party, 
and arrcsted in Dalian on June 13. Allegedly they formed the party 
during the student demonstrations. (China Youth Daily, 6-14-19XY:) 

Zheng Liang ( HnB ) 
Zhellg Liang was arrested. Scc Zhang Renlu. 

Zheng Ivlingxia ( OUYS Fr) 
Zheng Miiigxia: Treasurer of Autonomous Union of Beijing 

Univcrsities, was arrested on July 27. 

Zheng Xuguang ( OBtEJ* ) 

Zhcng Xuguang. male. 20, student (or a spacc and aeron;tutic 
university of Beijing). on the wanted list, was arrested in 
Guangzhrm in early August as  a visiting I-toog Kong resident, 
followed by tlie police. handed him a foreign passport. (South 
China Morning Post. 11 Aug.) Fivc ~ t u d e n t s  have sincc been 
arrestcd [or aiding his escape. 

Zheng Yi ( 811% 
Zlicng Yi, writer in his 40's. frequent contrihutor to 'People'?, 

Literature' rind 'Literature Monthly'. and author of popular film 
"Old Wells". Was on hoard of China Wri te r i  Union. Signatory t o  
May 16 petition, He was believed to liavc been arrcsted during the 
first week of  July. while preparing a report on the studcnt 
movement. for wliicll hc had collected \,olominous m;~terial (Asia 
Watch, 23 July, 1989) 

Zhi Chengyi ( @&@ ) 
Zhi Chengyi, memher of Shenyang Autonornous Students' 

Federation. Surrendered o n  21st June. (Shmyang Liaoning 
Provincial Service, 23 June in US Foreign B~oadcast  Inlormation 
Service. 24 June 1089) 

Zhong Yihing ( SBri ) 
Zhong Yibing was dismissed. See Guan Zhihao. 

Zhong Zhanguo ( $@BE7 ) 
Zhong Zhanguo. Zharig Jianhua aiiil 1.1 other unnamed 

staffers of the Harhin City Autonomous Federation of Higher 
Education Institutions_ reportedly surrendered themselves to the 
Harhin City Public Security Bureau as o l  June 73 and colifessed 
their "unlawlul activities since May 15" (Harhin lieilongjiang 
Provincial Service 23 June. in U S  Foreign Rn,adc;lst In formi ion  
Service. 17 June. 198'J) 

Zhou Chifeng ( ) 
Zhou Chifcng, male, studclit of U'uhan University. Liaison 

ollicer in Tiananmen Square, arrested on 12th June in Changchun 
(Jilin Province). aftcr bcing denounced by people ;it the local 
college of architecture. Accused of stirring up unrest against the 
government. Confessed to having been repeatedly interviewed b y  a 
New York Times reporter. (Beijing Radio. 21 Junc. South China 
Morning Post, 22 Jonc) 

Zhou Duo ( ME ) 
Zhou Duo. Aged 43. Director of Department of Training of 

Stone Corp. Former lecturer of Sociology institute of Beida. 
Participated in two hunger strikes at Tiananmen. O n  June 4, hc 
was involved in arranging withdrawal of students from Tiananmen. 
During the retreat he was injured. .4rrcsted on July 10 in southern 
China. (Wall Strcct Journal. 8-8-89) 

Zhou Endong ( El.!!,% ) 
Zhou Endong, alias Zhou Bo,  worker at the Ti;~iljcn Cable 

Factory, arrested on 9th June in Yinchuan city. Ningaia, for  
sprcading rumour. (Amnesty international) 

Zhou Fengsuo ( Hfi@ ) 
Zhou Fengsuo. Aged 22, Physics student a t  Qinghwa 

Llniversity. Standing Co~nmit tec  member irl the Autonomous 
Union of Beijing Universities. On the 21 most wanted list. 
Arrested on June 13. Reportedly turned in hy his elder sister and 
brother-in-law. Hc  was arrested YO minutes latcr by five policemcn 
in Sanqiao. near Xi'an. Zhou had gone to Sanqiao from Beijing on 
June 7 .  (Renmin Rihao. 6-15-89; Soutli China Morning P~>sl .  6 1 5 -  
89) 

Zhou Guijin ( M U 3  ) 
Zhou Guijin, aged 24, student at the Shenyang Teachers 

Training School, and described as a member o f  the Shenyang City 
Autonnmous Federation of College Students and leader of the 
'illegiil' Patriotic Society of Shenyang l'cachers' Trainins School. 
reportcdly registered with the local PSB on Junc 22. Hc  was said to 
havc directed people to block traffic on 4th June and to liavc 



blocked people going to work at tlic Sl~er~yarle airplane 
m;~nul;ficturing company and the Shenyang instrument-m;~kin::g 
coml~any on 7th Junc. (Sbenyang 1.iaooing Provincial Service. 23 
.June in US Foreign Broadcast 1nform:ltion Service. 27 June 19X')) 

Z h o u  Hongbing  ( M k i s  ) 
Zhnu Flonghing. Scntcncccl to imprirorment. See Qi liongjun 

Z h o u  J ia jun ( BSB ) 
ZRou Jii~jun. the pen-name of Zliou Xiaotong. See Zhoil 

Xiaotong. 

Z h o u  Jiguu ( W@E4 
Zhou .liguo. Sentenced to iic;~th. See blcng Duo. 

Z h o u  Liwei ( WEB ) 
Zhou Liwci, ;trrcstcd in Tianjin sometime ;liter June 5.  Had 

been bodyguard for the AFUUS in Hcijing. (Asia Watch, 17 July 
1989) 

Z h o u  Qi ( BB ) 
Zhou Qi. The Sichuan Provinci;il Radio Service Kcpnrted that 

six persons were sentenced to death on 7 November by thc 
Chcngdu City Intermediate Pcople's Court (F.B.I .S,  Y Nov. 1989). 
They.included: 

Zhou Qi. H e  Xiai~kang and Chen Guangpitig were found 
guilty of "unbridled beating. sm;ishing. looting ;iniI h u r n i n ~ "  during 
the June 4-6 riots in Chengdu. 

Three others: Wu Bnin~ing. Li Ying and Yang J i r ~  were founrl 
guilty of ch;irges o f  nlurdcr and t l~ef t  apparently unrelated lo the 
1x0-drinocracy movement. 

'nlcir ;~ppcals to the Sichoan Provincial People's Iiigh Court 
were rejected and a puhlic sentencing rally preceded the 
executions. (Amnesty international. 16 Nov. 1 Y X Y l  

Z h o u  Shaowu ( M&?t ) 
Zhou Sliaowu. former worker in the Ningguo County Ferro- 

Alloy Pl;~nt in Anhui. Went to Bcijing fro111 Hcfci on May 18 and 
had hecn active since in liaising between the AFUlJS and the 
workers. Said to hove worked clohcly with an arrested siude~rt 
leader. Goo Hiiifeng. Lcft Bcijing on Junc ? bot did not arrive in 
Sl~anghai until June 6. where he made contact with counterpart 
organisations there. Was arrested in Shanghai on June 10 and 
among his possessions was a proposal to estahlish a 'League of 
Dclnocralic Parties'. (Reijing I 'V hroadczist. June I4 1989) 

Z h o u  Xiangcheng ( Ma& ) 
Zhuu Xiangcl~cng and Wang Guiyu;~n liaii p;~rticipated in 

rioting in the pro\,incial capital and burnt vuhicles were sentenced 
to death on 1st July. Case pi~ssed to Sichuan High Court lor 
reviem, appe;~l rejected and they wcrc executed on 8th July. 
(Sichuan Daily. 2 July arid 9 July; Wen Wei Pao, 1-1 July 1'4897. 

Z h o u  Xiaotong ( Mi)affP) ) 
Zhou Xiaotong. writer under the pen-name i)f Zhou Jiajun, ;in 

amateur writer affiliated to 64th infantry of the 55th army. arrested 
in late June in Wuhan while he was studying at the Llnivcrsity of 
Wuhan. He  burned his military uriifor~ii un thc street for protesting 
the crackdown in Beijing. Because he  has military rank, will 
presumably face mi1it;try courts. (World Journal. 10-21-89) 
(Amnesty lntcrnation;rl, 7th July, Zlst Oct 1989) 

Z h o u  Y a n  ( W S  
Zhou Yan. agcrl 23. workcr. Arrested in Shanghai ornond 

Junc 20 for stirring up trouble and hcing KbJT spy. (US Foreign 
Broadc:tst Information Scrvicc. 23 June 1989) 

Z h o u  Yong  ( MA ) 
Zhou Yong. .Arrested. Scc Zhang Xudong. 

Z h o u  'I'ongping ( M%F 
Zhou Yongpiny. ;rged 37-38. a teacher at the Sociology 

I<esc;~l-ch ln\titutc nf Bcijing University. Rcported to have been 
arrested in Shenzhcn. close to the hnrder with Hong Kong. Enact 
date ;ind re:isnn not known. (Amnc\t? Intcrnatii,oal) - 

Z h o u  Yunfeng ( RZ% ) 
Zhou Yunfcng. worker at Service Comrnittcr U S  Fushun 

Carbon Plant. Arrcstcd in i..iaonin$ on June 15, fnr his 
menlhership in a "people's corps" a.hich hli~ckc<l traffic and 
shootcd rc;tctii~nary slogans. 

Z h u  G e n h a o  ( *@M ) 
Zhu Gcnhao. Arrchtcd. Scc I.iu Jian 

Z h u  G u a n g h u a  ( %%S ) 
Zhu Guar~ghua. Arrested. See Gno Jintanf 

Z h u  Houae  ( %E;S ) 
Zhu Houze. Aged 58. A native o f  Ciuizhoo. Arrcst 

unci~nfirmed. In recent years Zhu has bccn llcad of the National 
'I'rtide Union Federation. and before that. head of CCP 
propaganda bure;!u. It is not known just why he was arrested, but 
it prubably relates to the insubordini!lion of the trade unions during 
the democracy demonst~.ations. I t  has heen privately reported to 
Am~rcsfy intcrn;iti<~nal/USA that thcre was a vcr)' strong move in 
the reduration; including people just under Zbu. to wll a nation;il 
strike in support of the hunger strikers. Zhu himsell urged caution. 
and managed to postponc thines. Apparently his attempt to cliug to 
tllc non-existent middle ground landed him in trnuhle. (World 
Journal. 8-21-89) 

Z h u  Huitning ( Xit8BA 
Zhu Iloiming. NCNA ( I 0  June) reported thc arrest of 10 

menrbers of the Nanjing Autonomous Workers' Federation which 
h;id e~tahlished contacts with thc Nanjing Aulonornous Federation 
US College Students. The ones named were: 

Zliu Huiming. a vagrant who had been detained for 'beating 
oiher people', and accused of fabricating a story that his hrotlier 
was killed in Bcijing. 

Li tluling, a workcr in the No. I farm under the Naniing City 
Public Transport Co. wllo had served two years of 'education 
through labour' for fighting. 

Rui Tirnghu. a leader of 111s worker pickets, was a self- 
employed car rep;tirm:~n in Moling Township. Jiangiiing County. 
who had served onc year in prison in 1979 for 'injuring people'. 

Z u  J ianjnn ( ) 
Zn Jiiinjun. Executed. See Ban Huijic. 

Z h u  Lianyi  ( %%%; ) 
Zhu Lianyi. worker of the Third Urban Construction Company 

in Ueijing. Joincd the Workers' Autonomous Union on May 18. In- 
charge oi a printing Workshop. Turned in by infoimers and 
arrested o n  June X with 4 other pei,plc. including Guo  Yilxiong 
(Bcijing Evenin; News. Junc 22, i!)S9) 

Z h u  Lin  ( XI# ) 
Zhu Lin. Arrcstcd. Scc Ma Honglimg. 

Z h u  Q i n  ( %'ffi ) 
Zhu Oin. Arrcstetl sl~ortly after the burning of a train in 

Shanghai (which hilil deliberately run over and killed 
dem<~nstrators.i .411 utlrers arrested in the case (see Ai  Oilong) are  
said to have pleadcd guilty, anil some werc uxecutcd, 1-lowcvcr, 
Zhu apparently did out plead 2uilty and is supposed to be released 
"alter re-educ;ktion." See Sun bl;tnhong. 

Z h u  Wettli ( %Z@ 
Zhu Wenli. ilged 22. unemployed. Livcd ;it thc Tonghc Forest 



Farm in Heike Forest Rurcau, Hr i l~~ngj i~ ing .  Had servrtl a, licad falsc identity card. h1;iierial ibr 'propagating c~>iinlei-revelutiorii~r> 
social section of AFRUS. Was arrested in Shcnyaiig, 1-i;i~ining on rebellion' was found in his hag. (L.i;ionin K;idiu 12 Jiiilc) 
12 June. when he tried to chcck in113 lieping I-iotrl tlicrc wilb a 
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GLOSSARY 

ABC Television &a&$&.X'FJ%jjl& 

Ad Hoc Study Group on Human Rights in China +@A+g!#$~Sff~~].$n 
Adornment of blood 

All-China Journalists Association .fr$&a*MX4+;%f&& 

Amnesty Internat iona1 h&a&/@JE!#&j$+ 
Andi nmen SXB'j 
Anti-bourgeois liberalization g;&-&f&&#~&,j& 
Anti-party group k*&FEj 
Anti-spiritual pollution g#@e$ 
Arrow Tower at Qianmen +jfl+f#$ 
As ia Watch a;fi 
Associated Press &@a 
Autonomous Federation of Beijing Residents /Beijing Residents Autonomous 

unions jt$tg& 6 *!@@ 
Autonomous Federat ion of Bei j ing Workers j t $ X h  .h $+@$-/z A !@ 
Autonomous Federation of Peking University Students &$3;;*$& 6 %!@$-/ 

J# 6 lrsp 
Autonomous Federation of University Students ;%@Ai&@*/&b@ 
Autonomous Students Union outside Beijing 9 b & q  
Autonomous Union of Student's of Higher Institutions &j&fi$&J@@/$fi%! 
Autonomous Workers' Federation L A 6  $+$j$-/Lfi@ 

Avenue of Eternal Peace $=$% 
Avenue of Eternal Peace East %E&& 
Avenue of Eternal Peace West &&&% 
Bao Tong a& 
Basic Law a,$.$& 
Bei Kou jta 

Beijing /Peking jL$ 

Bei jing Aviation College jt*4<%$% 
Beijing Children s Hospital jt$R*si% 
Bei j ing Concert Ha1 1 >t**$$& 
Bei jing Crematory jt*ks-3% 
Beijing Daily/Beijing Ribao j t $ E l %  

Beijing Diplomatic Academy jt$9b&@% 
Beijing Hospital jt$#-R 
Bei j ing Hotel j t $ f i &  
Bei jing Inhabitant's Autonomous Committee j t $ 4 & f i ? & e  
Bei jing Institute of Aeronautics Jt$%$%khq 
Beijing Institute of Chemical Technology 3&*4&L$R 



Bcijing Normal University -4t$$FRk$/jt@k 
Beijing Party Committee jt*i$2& 

Bei jing Rcd Cross jt$$s+$* 

Beijing Residents Autonomous Union /Autonomous Federation of Beijing Residents 

jt$B& &%@@ 
Bei jing School of Music 3k$.-&$%qf% 
Beijing University jk i$k% 
Bei j ing Piorkers Autonomous Federal ion (BWAF) j k , *~ .h6  % @ ' $ ? / ~ b $ , f  
Bei jing Youth News jk*+?q$l?. 
Beiyang Army ;It?%% 
Bishop of Tianjin Aj$&!&k& 
black hands $.+ 
British ambassy & H k & %  
British Consulate-general %a%$'% 
Bund ?b$&(k&) 
Bush *5* 
Cable News Network(CNN) ;k~'$;jj!.$$?~.%.% 

Capital's Intellectuals Union -&$fi$%q*'EJ@&% 
Capital's Patriotic Society for the Preservation of the Constitution 

g~f i$k r&$5%&H@ 
Central China Television(CCTV) +*@;jj!.& 

Central Minzu institute +*&syR 
Central Peoplc's Broadcast Station +&-A&@.#%+ 
Chai Ling $$$+ 

Chairman hfao's Mausol eum &&$i$f,&2 
Changan Avenne /Chang'an Avenne /Changanjie /Avenue of Eternal Peace 

&%k& 
Chao Yang District $flp?$E 
Charter of the United Nations J@+as$? 
Chen Guangmen &,&A 
Chen Xitong p9r*fl 
Cheng Chan /Qing Zhen /Cheng Zhen ;tii& 
Cheng Ming(magazine) +:$J($#s.) 
Chengdu &$P 
China Daily + f r Q $ K  
China Law Daily +@&+]$a 
China Update +a&@, 
Chinese Communist Party +@#-$&% 
Chinese Mititary Museum +Hqpl;$@$&&? 
Chinese People's University +j??JA&k+ 

Chinese University of Hong Kong % . & + k k q  



Chongwenmen efl'q 
Code of Conduct for Law Enforcement Officers &.&A34j,&TR11 
Code of Conduct "for Law Enforccment Officials $k&b.g%j,&T31] 
Commission on Human Rights h ; H f & E . f j .  
Committee on Freedom of Association $&if6$*3+ 
Contemporary (magazine) $4*(@&.) 
Convention Against Genocide kf#&&&$&Z.% 
Convent ion Against Torture sk&$*]L.,#$ 
Convention Against Torture and Cruel,lnhuman and Degrading Treatment or 

Punishment k4&*1 \ %Ag%&*%%*&xf%fl 
Convent ion on Civil & Political Rights 'La;fP&%#31]@l%l'k'% 
Convention on the Elimination of Discrimination Against Women(CEDAW) 

>i&&iR**Z#J 
counter-revolutionaries &2$-&$* 

counter-revolutionary riot k++*&$L 
Criminal Proccdure Law $J$2$&'& 
Cuimei Road 

Cultural Palace f 4Lg 
Dai Qing @6& 

Democracy Wall 

Deng Xiaoping 3Is1.T 
Desheng~en &B$.fq 
Die Wel t(West German Newspaper) i!$-$p-Q$W(&Et3$Q-$) 
Dongdan %$ 
Dongjiaomin Lane &&a& 
Economic & Social Counc i l $ g . & X $ i ~ E $ ~  
Economic Studies Weekly &?&$fi$$ 
Erwan Road 

Feng Congde 4+&& 
Fong Lizhi 

Forbidden City #&$$+& 
Foreign Broadcast lnformat ion Service %9b&&;&&,flE%$[&L?d 
Foreign Ministry 9b&$P 
Fuxing Avenue $kgk@ 
Fuxing Hospital .fK$$@E 
Fuxingmen fkRBq 
Gang of Four ahftr 
Gao Xin &4f( 
Gate Tower of Tiananmen k$$iisIh&@ 

Gongzhuf en %&>k 
Gorbachev 3,%jC&k 



Great Zhuhai Bridge &$$A% 
Guangdong && 
Guangming Daily 9LHd4@. 
Guangzhou &H 
Guardian(Brit ian) %@.(&@) 
Gucheng -k&. 
Hai Ding District &$&E 
Hangzhou eg.1 
Hcadquar t ers for thc Defence of Tiananmcn Square 4%4%A$fy&j&&&$5@*p 
Hebei Province iT j t$ 
Henan Province ;Ff#j$ 
Hepingmen $oTf"j 
High Official's Building %*& 
History Museum BA%$g@ 
Hong Kong '.& 
Hang Kong & Macao Affairs Off icc %&3'2$ 
Hong Kong Economic Journal .1$& 
Hong Kong Fcderat ion of Students %i&*-Lqk%$% 
Hong Kong Societies' Support and Material Supply Station %:&&a@%#?;&%$$&& 
Hong Kong Standard &$Q 

Hong Kong University %%A$ 
Hou Dcjian &@.& 
Hu Yaobang +fi=#p 

~uanszi g+(j&) 
Human Rights Centre in Geneva QaJ,&A.#ie.f.-.; 

Hunan Daily ;'6R&Q?& 
Independent Federation of Workers ~A(.l?~f;JtJ~/l . f i I# 
International Commission of Health Professionals for Health and Human Rights 

aa 4%Wr4+%aa&&$~A+@& 5 $ 
Intcrnational Convention on thc Elimination of Racial Discrimination(1CERD) 

iii%% &$J.i,E!aEZ,% 
International League for Human Rights !a~A#k.@% 
International Red Cross @f&$~+$$ 

Jianguo Hotel &E/&f i  
J i anguomen &a 
Jiansu Province ;L,@.$ 

Jiefang Ribao /Liberation Daily @&El&? 

Jin liang Hotel @k&&, 
Jinan DaiIy 5&&FI$Q 

Jinshuiqiao &7&& 

Journalists Association $fi?djL{$%j25% 



June 4 ~ E J  

Kuomintang 

Law Daily -&+]a& 
Law on Assemblies, Paradcs or Demonstrations $&+&;j+,&& 

Lhasa &f& 

L i Hongl in +-&& 
Li Lu $& 
Li Peng $@ 

Li Ruihuan $$% 
Li Shuxian +&fl 
Li-Yang Clique 

Liu Xiaobo @Ja&& 
Liubu Kou &$pa 

Lugouqiao /Marc0 Polo Bridge &-&& 
Ma Shaofang /Ma Xiaofang .$yg 
Macau &B9 
Martial Law Decree &&+ 
Martial Law troops &&2pg 
Military Museum F$#hE 
Ming Pao 

Ming Pao Monthly Efi@B+J 
rz,. .- Ministry of Public Security @&A+& 

Minzu Hotel/Minzu Fandian a$$&& 
Monument to the People's Hcroes At%,$$@.PL%6$ 
Mu Xi Di /Muxidi 

Municipal Government *&$f 
Municipal People's Government $At%,&)$ 
Nanchizi Street &%3k& 
Na t ional Defence Counc i 1 ElJ%$P 
New China News Agency %$&%$k 
New York Times *g&~%$Qg 
Ninct ies, the(Magazine) %++f<fl#'j 

Nixon 

Outlook Weekly /Liaowang Overseas Service ~?&S..?'J(2$4&) 

Pai Shing Semi-Monthly x&+j5J1j  
Patriotic Catholic Association %&&:&a+ 
People's Daily /Renmin Ribao A&EJ& 

People's Liberation Army (PLA) A&fiT$k% 
People's Republic of China (PRC) Q=$AC&$$$oa 
Premier of the State Council @l$;5-%k&.rql 

Puhl ic Sccuri ty Bureau X*% 



Publ ic Security Off ice Zg$p 
Punishment Season(Report) %$i.g*($$%) 
Qianmen Avenuc -$jfyk& 
Qincheng Prison &&&gf 
Qing Hua University 

Qinghai -9-& 
Radio Beijing 3k$$$ 
Re-educat ion through labour @$h&$&/%?k/%%%?f 
Rcd Cross $x+$$j- 
Reform-through-iabour Work Administration Bureau @$kg-%!& 
Renmin Ribao /People's Daily A& E I $ i  

Reut er if&&* 
Sanlitung Road Z X H i f &  
Secretary-General 

Shahe +YT 
Shanghai 

Shantung Province A&% 
Shekou in Shen Zhen ;~UI ]@U 
Shenzhen/Shen Zhen jgUl1 
Shijiazhang Army Academy ,GEi&F$%R 
Shijie Ribao /World's Daily +!!-$El& 
Sichuan Government Offices in Central Chengdu Wlll%&$f@"~.'r:,&(&&F) 

Sichuan Province Will 
South China Morning Post &$?$R(*i$&$Rj 

South River &j4 
Star Tribune g$k%@. 
State Council H%R 
State Council H%R 
State Education Commission Hz&?f*3* 
State Tourist Bureau @zi$i&& 
State Vice-president Elz$l]&$ 
Statue of Goddess of Democracy &&*@f& 
Students Federation qhftSP 
Sub-commission on Prevention of Discrimination b Protection of Minorities ; 

f%&&% X4%5&P&$&AB 
Supreme People's Court &gA&&R 
Ta Kung Pao j;.X'&i. 
Taiwan 5.8 
The Internationale /International song Elf?+& 
Tiananmen Patriotic Democratic Movement AgQ4&a&f$@ 

.. . 
Tiananmen Square k$rq&F$ 



Tiananmen Square Commanding Point ~g~q&~$i-%@*~ 
Tiananmen Square Democrat ic University kgfq&%$$&h$ 
Tianjin 

Tianjin Daily Ai*EI& 
Tianjin's Security Bureau k@$l'k'g& 
Tibet &% 
Tibet Autonomous Region(TAR) & & f i ? k E  
UN Charter @+as* 
UN Special Rapporteur on Summary & Arbitrary Executions 

*&a a ga++a&wm+xa& w 
United Nations(UN) 

United Press International(UP1) +%& 
Universal Declaration & thc International Convenant on Civil & Political 

Rights l'k'$+~&$$+g+'j&-?p-eg$;i.aEl'k'~q 
Universal Declaration of Human Rights i&$-A+$zg 
University of Law and Politics &-&A&$ 
Voice of America &a<* 
Wang Dan 3 7 4  
Wang Fuzheng /Wangfuzheng X f i #  
Wang Zheng 3% 
Wang Zuntao Sf%* 
Wangfu Hotel Sf&&& 
Wanshoulu &sS& 
Washington Post 2jk&&fi*F+Q 
Weiyang ,C,@ 
Wenweibao 

Workers' Autonomous Organization LA~J?$F#@ 

World's Daily /Shijie Ribao ++k#-Q+E 
Wu'er Kaixi Zj-Rw$j 
Wuhan $% 
Wuhan University $jxh$ 
Xiao Bin %%?, 
Xibianmen &(fay 
Xidan &Sf 
Xidanfu Avenue Right &.?$fi&& 

Ximen & r q  
Xinhua Daily $ I I + E t + W  
Xinhua News Agency /New China News Agency(NCNA) &$if 
Xinhuamen -$$$f9 
Xinjing %33 
XU Wenli 



Xuanwumen Area s&rl@ 
Yan Jiaki xa& 
Yan Lin Road &%S& 
Yang Baibing 

Yang Chaohui -i$JtRe+ 
Yang Shangkun *&j& 

Yanjin Fandian &$fkfcm 
Ye Wenfu $A@ 
Yongd ingmen rjcZB1 
Yuan Mu 

Zhao Ziyang a'$@ 
Zhejiang Agricul tural University .2fj-5~gskF 
Zhengyi Road .&a$& 
Zhong Shan Park +3t2Ej 
Zhonggou Xinwen She +H$$?d+k 
Zhongnanhai +&$ 
Zhou Duo f i% 
Zhushikou *$a 
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